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where favourites have 
a habit of failing, page 7 

try to force gangV release 
i,c \iCe officers besieging the flat in central; 
v^f\. idon where four gunmen have been holding 

■ ; ; 'lOuple hostage since Saturday feared last 
' : ■>. it that the IRA rhight seize .other hostages 

in an 
terrorists. Anattempt to provide soup "against 
the release of one. of the faostages was-rejected 
by the men. -1' ;; - 

Terrorists discuss lettingwoman hostage go 
live Borrell 

. ' Stewart Tendler 
ice officers surrounding 

' council flat in. Balcombc ■ 
t, St Maryieboae, London, 

four gunmen have been 
^Nig-' Mr John ’Hepry 

seed154. and bis- wife 
\Hj aged 53, hostage since 
. rw • feared last 
" t that the IRA may make 

counter-strike” to 
taken- their bargaining 

- .. t -. -awl ■ secure the 
- fiscs*- release. 

e: gunmen, one' of them 
• iye^" identified as being 

man* the police know as 
bel Wilson, who U wanted 

....' annexion with -the recent 
of Mr Ross McWhirter, 

- had their demands for a 
- ^ t to lreland rejected by 
... '--Robert Mark, Commissioner 

"■'t .^Metropolitan Police. 
It on -the advice of DrPetev 

a Home Office consultant 
liatrist, the police held out 

-—«^V*f a deal with the gang 

r the first time since a 
f. telephone link. was 
jged with the -flat one- of 
ptnmea made contact with 
emen across the. street and 
f for food. 
Ve mid &eraiihat ,we would Sic Robert. Mark, Commissioner of the Metropolitan Police, taUcinsy ester day to policemeii 

'L£r£$J°%r? i% 0n **■«*» “eneotthe London siege. ■ ; :*’• . 

5r^,<.rDep^ilr AwS^ CJ?S of % .P°*k® operation, said £***£ 'yelton said negotiations stopped early in. 
ni^it. But that offer was the afternoon and for some 

tog for another move, [the 
•darions resumed later I. We 
aware of -the. possibility of 

' un ter-strike by die IRA and 
ire prepared for this.” 
te police believe that the 
may try to seize hostages 

England or the Irish Re 
ic, and hold' them to 
om for the release of the 
men. Accordingly Scotiand 

1 has intensified its security 
Hires in London. 
en if the gunmen' decided 
Ilow Mrs Matthewsvto go 
in exchange for food, the 
e are not sure she would 
repared to leave the first- 
flat without her husband, 

e has conrolained af having 
adache after some dental 
nent, but has even: no 
Ition on the reJephone tbar- 
s. 
if imprisonment'' i 
nditions in-.the couple’s-' 

living room, where -they 
eing held hy the four men, - 
uown.CO be unpleasant, ond ' 
■ and a. chemical lava-; 

■have been lowered- to it : 
the floor above. 

2 police have the run of 

--— — «—*-•»** unu un ii- 

culty m_ getting in touch vrith 
the gang again. - 

At one stage the police had 
been negotiating with a man 
who had had to refer questions- 
to the leader of the group. 
The police felt that the .blunt- 
refusal earlier might change as. 
the terrorists reflected on the 
offer. 

The state of mind of the. four 
men barricaded in the flat is Smarting, the police.' Throughout 
aturday night and Sunday Only 

one man, who had an Irish; 
accent, would speak to theia.- 
Y ester day two, others answered 
the infrequent calls- biit thd 
fourth, would not came to the 
telephone. .."V 
* Hie fourth- many . ra$y-'jje- 
Mcfaa'ef , Wflson,'. whose yo«Se.; 

!Wafr^^rd-jby 'MfS ReseradsaKr; 
Jslcyn&riw.vi ihfi.ddye'oF-hejr 
hpine in: Wiage Kaad^tfietd^ 
norte London jhstbefnre. her ; 
hpsband- was shot dead. - /»• 

-Mr*. CSbSon said, that during; 
the conversations. the gunmen 
were “sometimes quite friendly' • 
and sometimes extremely rude, 
'to say the least.. . 

The police, conscious that the 
IRA might try to cause a -diver¬ 
sion, inspected all vehicles: en¬ 
tering the - area around TBal- 
combe Street and the adjoining 
Dorset Square. 

Office workers employed. in¬ 
side the' cordon were 'given 
{lasses and could not enter or 
eave their business premises 

without being checked by the 
police; 

Sir"Robert' Marie appealed to 
the public last night .for help in 
establishing the_ identifies and 
bases of the terrorists. 

Speaking at the police head¬ 
quarters hear the siege, he said: 

lie bathroom. 
•uty Assistant Commis- 

'• Wilford Gibson said the 
of a soup was an act of 

1 faith on our part ”. After 
unmen had refused' it, it 
apt hat in a police canteen 
to near the scene of the 
in case they changed their 
5. 
er, negotiations began 
over Mrs Matthews’s re- 

Mr Gibson, who is in 
e of -the uniformed side 

A photograph, taken at a dance, of Mr and Mrs Matthews, 
the'Ltrtidon hostages.. . 

Slowdown 
in pace 
of inflation 
continues 
By Tim Cougdon 

■ Clear signs of a continuing 
slowdown in the rate of infla¬ 
tion appeared yesterday with 
the latest wholesale price in¬ 
dices. They show that the price 
index for manufactured pro¬ 
ducts rose by } per cent In 
November and iir-the post three 
months has risen by 2J per cent. 

The increase in the past three 
months is equivalent to II per 
cent.at an annual rate. This 
compares with a rise in whole¬ 
sale prices in' 1974 of more than 
28 per cent. Over 1975 as a 
whole the increase now seems 
likely to be under 20 per cent. 

.The latest index, which is 
published by the Department of 
Industry, is provisional, but it is 
unusual for .large revisions re- 
quiring a change in interpreta¬ 
tion. The department notes thax 
the ) per-cent rise in November 
was the smallest since die 
second quarter of 1973. 

The wholesale price index is 
■not completely reliable as an 
‘advance indicator of retail price 
movements because the retail 
price index is heavily influenced 
by changes in the prices of ser¬ 
vices and these are not included 
in the wholesale price index. 

However, it remains true that 
the' recent. behaviour of the 
wholesale. index is fully consis¬ 
tent with the Government’s 
larger to bring inflation down 
to single figures by the end of 
1976. . 

The decline in inflation in 
recent ■ months may be some¬ 
what exceptional because It 
-has' coinrided with a massive 
destocking process in industry. 
Companies’ attempts to run 
down stocks have certainly in¬ 
tensified competitive pressures 
and made it more difficult to 
raise prices. 

However, if a recession per¬ 
sists, and most forecasters are 
expecting only a modest 
recovery next year, it seems 
unlikely that - inflation will 
again start to- rise to the levels 
of 1974. Most observers also 
assume that, the Government’s 
income policy will begin to 
have a noticeable restraining 
effect. 
' But further increases in the 
prices of - raw materials and 
fuel may be a problem. Last 
month they increased, by 1} per 
cent and in the past three 
.months they have increased by 
almost 6 per cent. 

Although raw material costs 
are a much smaller proportion, 
of total-cons, than wage costs 
a -sharp rise* of. this kind could 
aggravate: the difficulties of 
holding down prices without 
severe erosion; of .profit 
margins. - '-. . 
'* The ittertasetf rcosc of milk 
wasa^ Mir. eleraetVt in' last 
mohthfs rises in both the Wfc 
put attti- raw materials indices; 
The Department of Industry 
says thqt little of the increase 
in the raw materials;index was 
due to .changes, m the value of 
'the.. •' pound, - against other 
currencies. ‘ ’ / 

Business News, page 21 

Work harder or state 
aid ends, Lord Ryder 
to warn Leyland today 
Lord' Ryder, chairman of the 
National Enterprise Board, wiH 
meet British Leyland manage¬ 
ment and worker representa¬ 
tives today in an attempt to 
resolve 'the company’s labour 
relations problems. 

He will- tell a 650-strong 
gathering in Birmingham that 
die Government is prepared to 
carry out its threat to stop 
putting public money into 
Leyland unless productivity 
improves greatly. 

The urgency of today’s talks 
Is underlined by the revelation 
that sales are now so poor that 
they are not sufficient to cover 
tbe weekly payroll. 

In its first six months, losses 
through unofficial strikes were 
as bad as in any six-month 
period since the old British 
Leyland company was formed 
seven years ago. 

More than 4,000 cars with a 
showroom value of £90m were 
lost, and about 25.000 cars can¬ 
not be released to dealers 
because they are being held at 
the factory by poor rectification 
performance and parts short¬ 
ages. 

As a result dealers are 
extremely short of stocks and, 
reliable sources suggest that the 
company needs 35,000 cars to 
bring its stocks up to normal 
levels for this -time of the year. 

Starved of sales. Ley land's 
share of the home market has 
collapsed from a record 40 per 
cent in September to an average 
24 per cent for October and 
November. 

This has caused a cash flow 
crisis which is being overcome 
only by heavy drawings from 
the £200m already injected by 
the Government. 

Mr Derek Whittaker, manag¬ 
ing- director of Leyland Cars, 

will be accompanied by Mr Bill 
Davis, manufacturing "director; 
Mr Colin Daniel, finance 
director ; Mr Geoffrey Whalen, 
personnel and industrial rela¬ 
tions director; Mr Keith Hop¬ 
kins sales and marketing 
director, and about 90 line 
chiefs and plant managers at 
the meeting. 

Full production was resumed 
at British Leyland’s Austin- 
Morris plants at Cowley, Ox¬ 
ford, ana Longbridge, Birming¬ 
ham, yesterday. More than 
7,000 workers had been recalled 
from layoff after- a shutdown 
last week which resulted in lost 
output of more than £5m worth 
of vehicles because of a strike 
by seven men. 

The dispute was over a claim 
for regrading by inreroal truck 
drivers at the Leyland-owned 
components factory of Oxford 
Radiators. The. men called off 
their stoppage just before the 
weekend after the management 
conceded their claim to be 
moved into a higher wage 
grades which gives them an 
extra £1 a week. By tbat time 
component shortages had 
stopped output of all Allegro. 
Mini,' Princess, Marina and 
Maxi cars and reduced produc¬ 
tion of MG cars. 

At the Cowley complex, which 
employs about 16,000 workers, 
talks . are continuing between 
management representatives 
and union officials under the 
guidance of the Advisory Con¬ 
ciliation and Arbitration Ser¬ 
vice. They aim to resolve some 
long-standing problems! includ¬ 
ing the negotiation of a new 
wage grade structure. 

The talks follow a warning 
from Mr Desmond North, the 
plant director at Cowley, that 
unless disruption ends and out¬ 
put levels are significantly im¬ 
proved, some operations will be 
shut down. 

Engineers vote to toe 
the line on £6 limit 

“ We should be,very^ Btatefnl.to; 
Slid the acconimodarion in 
whidr these"people "lived some-' 
where an the^ .Greater London 
area. The four, -could have lived 
together or in separate rooms, 
flats or * pads ’. They may have 
been" transients.”.' . 
■ Someone might-realize, tbat a . 
room or. flat -usually occupied ■ 
by a ymirigrlrishnjan -had. beetr 
empty : since -Saturday . night;: 
People should; telephone - the 
bomb, squad . at ^New Scotland - 
Yard. • 0 ■ . i - ■ ■ 

. Medical and psychiatric advice1 
was constantly Available' to the , 
police, the commissioner added,, 
and tie-eimphtasized-the humani¬ 
tarian aspects of the operation.- 
- ■ Asked if he -had1 a’ message 
for people in the Irish Republic 
and -the Irish' community'in: 
Britain, he said: “ This -kind of 
case din get a' dramatic repre- - 
semanon of the: forces of ;Jsw 
and order and -the people con* 
certleiL:, The . tradition of , thjs- 
police in this.- country 'has' 

Continued on page 2, col 3 

Art theft clues 
after gun battle 

-Marktobexdorf, Dec 8.—Two 
arrests after a gun battle on-rhe 
West German-Austrian border 
have put West German police on 
the tracks of an • international 
gang of art thieves. 

'.Police detained a 39-year-old 
woman and a'man-aged 42 who 
opened fire at a.bonier guard 
from . a car on . the Bavarian 
side of the border. 

By Paul Rootled ge 
Labour Editor 

Hie biggest political obstacle 
to die success of die TUC-Gov- 
ernxnent incomes policy was 
removed yesterday when engin¬ 
eering workers’ leaders voted to 
accept wage restraint. The out¬ 
come of the pay debate was 
beang interpreted last night as 
a-strong .pointer to a respite' 
from Mr Hugh .Scanlon's poli¬ 
tical wrath for many "months to 
come,'- . 

Downing Street and the. TUC 
breathed easier , at the size of 
the moderate majority at yes¬ 
terday’s conference, in London 
of the national committee of 
the engineering section of the 
Amalgamated Union of Engin¬ 
eering Workers. Delegates 
voted by 32 votes to 20 xo back 
the £6 limit after moderate shop 
stewards had called for-loyalty 
to Labour. By a similar margin 
they ■ voted down' a .left-wing 
motion rejecting the social 
contract. 

After ^ that unexpectedly 
heavy rejection of the policies 
for which he fought for many 
years Mr Scanlon, left-wing 
president of the AUEW, said: 
"No doubt there is a change 
in the atmosphere' and mood 
of our members, reflected in 
this policy' decision. It must 

be a source of satisfaction to 
the Government and the TUC 
to know that the second largest 
union is now in support of 
their policy.” 

The " engineering workers, 
with their 1,400,000 votes, were 
the chief rallying point for 
militant opposition to wage 
restraint at the 'September. 

. Trades Union. .Congress in 
Blackpool, although support for 
their, stand has .since evapor- 
axed.rapicQyv 

Leaders of the AUEW engin¬ 
eering section will press 
yesterday’s policy formula at a 
meeting of the executive of the 
Confederation of Shipbuilding 
and Engineering Unions, which 
meets in York tomorrow. Most 
other unions in the- confedera¬ 
tion support the TUC line. 

The unexpectedly, large 
majority for moderate pay 
policies emerged after a change 
of votes from areas tradi- 

' tionally associated with the 
left. Conceding that some 
delegates had changed their 
minds, Mr Scanlon said that 
many of those voting for the 
moderate view did so “in the 
sincere, belief that it would be 

. beneficial ro the Labour 
Government”. Asked if that 
meant that they were prepared 
to accept a cut in living 
standards, be answered: 
“ Yes ” 

| QC says he 
was not 
ordered to 
make ‘threat* 
By Marcel Berlins 
Legal Correspondent 

Mr Roger Parker. QC, coun¬ 
sel for the Home Office in last 
week's television licence case, 
yesterday apologized to the 
Court of Appeal for remarks 
he made during the appeal 
hearing. They were not intended 
as a threat to the court, he 
said. 
. He was making a statement 

on comments made by Lord 
Denning, the Master of the 
Rolls, in his judgment last 
week, and on the contents of a 
leading article in The Times 
last Saturday. 

Lord Denning had said: “ In 
the course of his submissions 
Mr Parker. QC, said at one 
point—and I made a note of it 
at the time—that if the court 
interferes in this case it would 
not he long before the powers 
of the court would be called in 
question. We trust this was not 
said seriously, hut only as a 
piece of advocates’ licence.” 

Mr Parker told the court yes¬ 
terday rbat he would have dealt 
with the matter immediately 
after the judgment had he had 
the slightest suspicion that it 
would lead to a leading article 
In The Times suggesting that 
the Home Secretary, or anyone 
in his department, had instruc¬ 
ted him to threaten the coart. 

“ May I first make plain 
beyond any doubt that neither 
tbe Home Secretary nor anyone 
in his department, nor indeed 
anyone at ail, instructed me or 
suggested to me that I should 
threaten this court in any way, 
or indicated to me, directly or 
indirectly, that if you were to 
find against tbe Home Office 
the powers of the court might 
be curtailed. 

“ My observation, to which 
your Lordship referred in the 
judgment, was an observation I 
made on my own initiative with¬ 
out prior consultation with, or 
suggestion from, anyone else”, 
Mr Parker said. “ I intended, 
as I need hardly say, to make 
no threat. If anything 1 said 
sounded like a threat I regret it 
and apologize.” 

Lord Denning replied:'“We 
have no doubt on wnat was said 
and tbat my note was accurate. 
We are very glad to have your 
explanation and apology.” 

The Home Office had no com¬ 
ment to make on Mr Parker’s 
statement. Mr Jenkins, the 
Home Secretary, said yesterday 
in answer to a question in Part 
liament that he would make a 
full statement today on the con¬ 
sequences' of ’the Court of 
AppeaTs decision on the tele¬ 
vision licence fee. . 

Be is expected to announce 
..whether ;the Home Office in- - 
.tends to take the case, farther 

Law Report, page 4 

Mr Justice 
Megarry 
Remarks attributed to Mr Jus¬ 
tice Megarry in a Press Associa¬ 
tion report (The Times, Decem¬ 
ber 6) at die - end of a legal 
action by a group of people 
from Ocean . Island, in the 
Pacific, were incorrect in quot¬ 
ing him as saying he had en¬ 
joyed his visit to the island. Mr 
Justice Megarry wishes it to be 
known that “ I did not add any¬ 
thing about my visit to the 
island and if I bad added any¬ 
thing it would have been to say 
the exact opposite of what was 
reported ”. 
A second, related, action is to 
begin next Monday. 

2SS 
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il services’ 
iristophcr Thomas 
tr Staff 
keenly awaited transport 
review due to be pnt 
by the Government in 

■w year is likely to analyse 
■"I transport policy and sot 

out the railways for 
1 treatment. 
t became apparent yes- 
- when ohe Department of 
environment - said . there 
no plans to make big 

ions in the railway net- 
The interpretation put on 
y officials of tile British 
lys Board is that while 
ilways might suffer some 
hey will at least be part 
a integrated ' transport 

unions have not asked 
aerial treatment for the 
ys but they want to play 
part in coordinating the 

1 transport system.' 
Richard Marsh, chairman 
itish Rail, will meet Mr.' 
t. Minister for Transport, 
Tuesday, and the policy 
r is certain. to be dis- 
. The railway unions have 
i that day for a mass - 
ig in Central Hall, West- 
■r, ro demand a substan- 
ture role for the railways, 
be followed by a lobby of 

iication of the transport 
, which is likely to take 
m of a Green Paper, was 
■ed for early in the Pew 
y Mr Gilbert, but -it looks 
as though • it will be 
d. The unions say they 
lave not been properly 
ted. 
Buckton, general secre- 
f the Associated Society 
comotive . Engineers and 
m said yesterday: “I 
this pajier is not being 
the civil servants. If it 

■wn to us for our com- 
rhar will not be the sort 

isvtiiation we want.” . 
extent of any reductions 

way services will depend 
level of government sup- 
This year British Rail 

:eed almost £500m 

From Paul Martin ■! =« 
Beirut, Dec 8 

-■ Au assault force of Muslim 
militiamen swept'.. down on 
Christian forces entrenched in 
the luxury, hotel area of Beirut 
today, overrunning, the St 
George waterfront hotel and ex¬ 
tending their front deeper into 
the Jewish quarter. . 

.The new rush for territory 
by the Muslim forces Is aimed at 
dislodging the Christian militia 
from a strategic part of the capi¬ 
tal's seaside district. 

As.the country entered yet 
another round of ftdlscale war 
in' the streets;, the' political 
leaders- remained powertess to 
arrest the lapse back into com¬ 
plete anarchy. A special meet¬ 
ing. of- the Council of Deputies 
had to be. cafled off after re¬ 
peated rounds' of' mortar fire 
hit the Parliament building and. 
rockets exploded in the streets 
surrounding it. ' 

Throughout the day heavy ex¬ 
plosions rocked the city as fight¬ 
ing between leftist Muslims and 
right-wing Christians grew 
fiercer. Bodies could not be col¬ 
lected in battle areas because 
of the "swirling dashes and the 
snipers who dominated entire 
areas from vantage points on 
skyscrapers and blocks of flats. 

Mr Rashid Karami. the Prime 
Minister, who saw his painstak¬ 
ing peace efforts dashed by the 
sectarian killings over the week¬ 

end, described-" ir as an U 
fated day in.-Lebanon’s history 
He declared tiiat he. 
mined - to stay .on : 
Minis ter-rdepite -what 
pened because, he, felt 
were 'to" resigh the 
might suffer'- an ,-eveix_ 
serious"fine: 

What is clear is .tbat peace¬ 
making". efforts- .have"Jbeen1 set 
back weeks if licit months- . 
ferocity- 'of. '„today's 
compares .with the- first _ 
battle ”, in which the two sides 
were locked in deadly combat 
over the' same area for a week. 
And -this time; the., sect 
nature -of the^conflict is 
pronounced. 

In a desperate attempt to re¬ 
start the national dialogue. Pre¬ 
sident Suleiman Franjieh called 
a meeting of- aH -political and 
religious leaders for. tomorrow.. 
However," therevehts of thisjjast 
week or so' have -left‘'many 
Lebanese - with the impression 
that the fate: of the country, no 
longer rests'with-the traditional 
leaders, who'.have lost ground 
to the. gang -leaders in the 
streets. - . . , 

The Muslim attack on the 
disputed hotel'area came early 
today after the Government had 
called for a complete curfew to 
end the Twe.ekend - wave, of sec¬ 
tarian murders. It was launched 

Continued on -page. 6, -col 5 

Commons asked 
fpr 
Supplementary. Estimates. toteJJptog £3,160m were 

i presented to ParKaanent. yesteoday. .Of that, 
£2^15m ;is to-rover pay .and price increases, in' 
civil dud defence' sendees -and- local -authorities. 
Real increases in public expfehditure will cost 
.£550m, including a. .further ,£22m for' food 
subsidies ,ood £95m.. assistance to Rolls-Royce 
and life Concorde. The .Arts' Council is to get 
an additional £2.3m raising its total, recurrent 
grant to £273sn - . / Page .4 

Fleet Street deal • 
Four umbra have agreed to cooperate in tile 
introduction of new terimbkjey. on national 
newspapers in return far a'qtsaSfied'wssurance 
hy .- the .employers. . of', 'no '., compulsory 
redundancies. Three: other unions with members 
m Fleet Siceet cBti not attend the .talks ' Page 2 

Poles look West 
Poland is looking for new trade openings vrith 
tbe capitaKstf countries of the West; Mr Gierefc, 
party leader, told, a Warsaw congress attended 
by most of roe East.European, leaders. Warsaw’s 

Gunmen free children 
after promise 
The South Mbhiccan gunmen holding more than 
20 hostages in the Indonesian Consulate in 
Amsterdam last nlgfoj- freed the last four 

. children.' The move came after they received 
assurances - that a senior Indonesian diplomat 
wiH meet' a Moluccas representative today 

_Page 7 

Threat to import curbs 
The United States may be' forced to retaliate 
if the British Government goes ahead with 
import controls, a White House official said 
yesterday. -Finn decisions on a series of 
measures to protect employment, believed to 
include selective controls, are expected to be 
taken by the Cabinet on Thursday Page 21 

Sterling funds fall 
Overseas investors made heavy withdrawals of 
sterling funds from London during the third 
quarter.. Balance of payments figures published 
yesterday show that exchange reserves dropped 
£380m during the period _Page 21 
No ballot: A proposal that the executive of 
the National Union of Students should be 
elected- by secret ballot was rejected at the 

I" Mli'f i i 

Comecon wonld, of course, continue 

‘Bias’causes strike 
Journalists employed by Mr 'Ruipen: Murdoch’s 
newspapers in'Sydney , last , night -voted &o ■'strike 
until Wednesday in' protest' at what -they con¬ 
sider “ repeated and continuing bias ” ■ against 
Mr Gough WhJtlam •- Page 7 

Brussels: Mr Mason gives- a pledge to Nato 
. on consultation about British defence cuts 6 

"Victoria Street, SW1: Special Report to mark 
tbe: opening of the new piazza outside West¬ 
minster Cathedral 11-13 

Gerard Manley Ejpkins. Memorial plaque 
unveiled in Westminster Abbey 1 19 

Jets force airliner to land 
Tel Aviv, Dec 8,—Israel jet 

fighters today intercepted a 
Cyprus airliner with- 52 people 
on board and forced it to land 
at Ben -Gurion Airporr near 
Tel Aviv. when it- headed fpr 
Israel-controlled air space, air¬ 
port sources said. 

The DC-& with 47 passengers 
and a crew of five was flying 
from Athens to Lamaca in 
Cyprus, when, it wandered, off 
course, they added. t - 

The pilot of the airliner ex¬ 
plained that he _ had been 
informed in mid-flight of bad 
weather over- Cyprus and-had 
headed for the Israel roast. 

Before he could request a land¬ 
ing ar' Ben Gurion-Airport; the 
fighters * had intercepted ' him. 
Passengers^ ■wri'e taken to the 
airport lounge Tor refreshments. 

’ The sources also.-said that 
Ben Gorton Airport had been 
marked^ on tiief pilot’s map -as 
his offiriaL alternative landing 
place btrt Israel authorities had 
not been told ; .. . 

. After .telrohoding Cyprus 
Airways, officials- in Larnmm, 
local , company representatives 
postponed the . return .flight 
until tomorrow morning. Pas- 

-sengBES"were" sent to Tel'Aviv 
hotels.—Reuter. 

Leader page, ‘-17 
Letters: On. Biitaltz’s defence 
costs, from Mr Philip Goodhait, 
UP ; the -death penalty, from the 
Archbishop of Bnralogham ; the 
case of tee TV licences, from Mr 
T. A. Roberts " '' 
Leading articles: Chrysler ; Junior 
doctors’ dispute ; Timor - 
Features, pages 9 and1 15 ' 
Bernard Levin oh the* case of Hie 
Economist and the Committee , of 
Privileges; Lord Walsuoo ' on a. 
plan to bring Europe’s agriculture 
up to date; Prudence Glynn* oil 
fashion 
Arts, page 14 
paid Overy.on London -art ex- 

Home News . 2-4 Arts." . 
European News S Business 
Overseas.News 6, 7 .Court 
Appointments 19 Crossword 
Archaeology 19 Diary,- . .. 

hftririons ; ■ Peter Davis on R6glne 
Crispin's first stage Carmen, at 

.toe New York Met"; Philip Norman 
on Super-tramp (Hammersmith 
Odeon) 
Sport pages,-7 and 8 
Rugby Union: England make 
changes for second trial; Tennis : 
New code of - conduct lakf down 

. for . leading. players; Racing: 
Jockey Club refuse proposasd new 
level of prize money, for Northum¬ 
berland Plate; Siding; Officials 
concerned that downhHJ races 
becoming .too fast: 
Obituary, page 19 
Mr -Thornton “Wilder ; .$k George 
Dowty - 

Business News, 20-25 
Stock- markets : Wall- Street ■con¬ 
tinued, to depress shares and the 
FT Index closed 6.8 down at 360.8. 
Gats ■ performed .well 
Financial Editor: FNFC faces up 
to realities ; taxation worries over 
inflation accounting * AEG_ 
Europe’s sick man in electricals 
Business features: The High 
Street banks are engaged' in' a 
battle for the-custom of toe nos- 
banking section of toe commn- 
mty: Christopher Wilkins. -Tbe 
ran arc to imptemerf'pEopas&ls for 
R 'a*>rpiiwted energy policy has 
cost Britain dear: w. F. Coxan 

Companies Wishing 
. TbRecruit 

EXECUTIVES WITH 
INTERNATIONAL 

MARKETING & SALES 
EXPERIENCE 
£6,000-£20,000 

Companies wishing to recruit executives of out¬ 
standing ability for GENERAL MANAGE¬ 
MENT, EXPORT. MARKETING or SALES 
positions are invited to contact Odaers and 
Company, Alanogemenr Consultants special¬ 
ising to Executive Recruitment. 

We are continuously in contact with an im¬ 
pressive and talented number of International 
Executives with .Nlarteo'ng skills who could be 
interested in moving into challenging positions, 
and in developing new markets. 

We can therefore bring suitable candidates 
together with potential employers in a manner 
which Is discreet, very rapid, avoids the need to 
advertise, and involves the cheat company m 
relatively little expense if no appointment is 
made. 

"For more information about our company 
and its services please contact E. T. Luscombe, 
Director. 

o 
' 24 ; Engagements 

20-251 Features 
IS Law Report 
30 f Letters ■ ■ * 

. ISlphitiiaxy 
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" 17 Sport 
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19 Weather 2 
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MANAGEMENT CONSULTANTS 
OdgersandCo.Ltd., 

Adelaide House, London Bridge; 
London BC4R 9DS. 

Telephone.- 01-6261086 



HUME NEWS ~--- 

Herrema accused voices 

lUMUAI U.DCJtftUOC.IS. y 

DulunCb™°ph‘rVf*lk<*- 

Tory temper [Deal on new methods 

cools . | by four press unions 
i ** _. nMumtarives It was as 

camoai. 631 -f 3 2ew xen°™ nSi -aga,lnst foreign busi- 
« .the Irish Republic 

2* .^ced in the dock of ibe 
Special Criminal Court in Dub- 
JP,, yesterday by Eddie 
GaUagher. a former member oE 
ne ira. He was 
appearing on charges relating to 

SIJ6?* kidnapping of Dr 
liede Herrema, the Dutch in- 
dustralis t_ 

Ignoring repeated warnings 
by the judge, Mr Gallagher, 
wtio is 28, read from a scribbled 
text--he had brought into the 
courtroom. After several in- 
rerrapoons he crumpled the 
paper and threw it on to the 
press benches, where it was 
snatched up bv a police 
sergeant. 

Before the hearing resumed 
Mr Gallagher shouted: " By 
using _ one bullet at Mona- 
scerevin we could have set the 
Irish economy hack 10 years 
had we chosen to do so". To¬ 
morrow, by using six bullets, 
nur comrades can quite easily 
deal this country a crippling 
blow from which she will never 
recover. 

" Id Ireland today the con¬ 
stitution and individual and col¬ 
lective liberties are being 
trampled underfoot bv the 
sinister men in the coalition 
[government! who are no more 
than nominal agents for foreign 
bankers and multinational com¬ 
panies.*' 

Dressed in an anorak and 
sporting the thick black beard 
he grew during the 18-day 
council house siege, Mr Gal¬ 
lagher began his angry 
monologue from the moment he 
was led into the heatfly 
guarded dock. At one point the 
court had to be adjourned for 
two hours because die prosecu¬ 
tion discovered that it had nor 

... ... on detention 
decision 

Mr. Gallagher and Miss Coyle being driven from the court in Dublin yesterday. 

enough evidence available to 
counter his unexpected plea for 
bail. 

Earlier the crowded court¬ 
room had been treated to 
another outburst from Miss 
Marian Coyle. Both she and' Mr 
Gallagher face charges of pos¬ 
sessing firearms with-intent to 
endanger life and of obstruct¬ 
ing the executive function of 
the state by intimidation. Other 
charges are likely to be tabled 
before the trial, bur they will 
not include kidnapping, which 
is not a specific offence under 
Irish law. 

Looking pale. Miss Coyle, 
aged 13, complained about con¬ 
ditions at Limerick jail since 
the demonstration two weeks 
ago when women warders were 
scalded by boiling warer hurled 
by_ female prisoners, including 
Miss Rose DugdaJe. 

Before being told sharply by 
Mr Justice Pringle that prison 
conditions were not a matter 
for the court. Miss Coyle 
alleged that prisoners were 
locked in their cells 24 hours a 
day. forced to eat and sleep on 
the floor because their furni¬ 
ture had been removed, and 

denied visitors, cigarettes and 
books. 

“*This intolerable and animal- 
like treatment of republican 
prisoners cannot be allowed to 
continue'’, she added. 

Both Miss Coyle and Mr 
Gallagher were remanded in 
custody to appear before the 
court again on January 14. Mr 
Laurence Farrell, the assistant 
srate solicitor, explained that 
one reason for the delay in pre¬ 
paring the prosecution’s case 
had been the previous unavail- 
abilitv of Dr Herrema. 

By Our Parliamentary 
Correspondent 

in the cold light of dawn, or 
at least in the realization that 
at all costs the bipartisan policy 
on Northern Ireland must be i 
held together, the Tory on¬ 
slaught on the Government for 
ending detention went off not 
with a bang but a whimper in 
the Commons yesterday. 

-Without a sign of militancy, 
Mr Airey Neave, Conservative 
spokesman on Northern Ireland, 
asked whether tht Government 
was aware of the deep misgiv¬ 
ings about that step with 
violence at its present level. 

He welcomed the policy of 
bringing people before the 
courts, and wondered whether 
some released men, self-con¬ 
fessed members of an illegal 
organization, would be prose¬ 
cuted. 

Mr Orme, the Minister ot 
State, replying in Mr Rees’s 
absence, said that since 1971 
more than two-thousand de¬ 
tainees bad been released^ about 
half under the Conservatives. 

Over the weekend, he said, 
the most, disappointed people Ip 

I Northern Ireland were those 
who had turned to violence. 

From the Liberal benches Mr 
Steel welcomed a step to * 

! judicial normality. 
Mr Fitt, Social and Demo¬ 

cratic Labour MP for Belfast, 
West, recalled the Provisionals’ 
Belfast bonfires to celebrate in¬ 
ternment, .the greatest weapon 
in their armoury. 

Mr Amery mildly hoped that 
“this gamble” would pay off. . 

Mr Orme told him that if the 
House readopted, the Emergency 
Provisions Act next Thursday 
detention powers would b? re¬ 
tained. 
Parliamentary report, page 10 

union representatives It was agreed 
By Tim Jone* - » . mat there should be no compd- 

representing 

more than fonr-rifths. of the tfaat undertaking the 
labour fonTe on rational news- to r« jed ^ they would 
jwpers have agreed to oioperate pe„le ia management plans 
ICith managements over the f_r {jjC inu-nducnafl of new tech- 
introduction of new. technology Jiologv and methods in individual 

£tfS2.U2£F*6 SSij- — SS 
there Kill be no Xfnpnlsory .""^^“^in sort j. Bnjn- 

Mrs Castle Ml 
agrees on wf 
new doctors^ " ]| 
.pay. audit. #,r 

f-V 

there will o t 
redundancies. , as to jeopardize Sie 

An announcement yesterday fnture employment of jb staff and 
by the Newspaper Publishers ln sucb other rircumsttnces as to 
Association heralds the begin- be mutually agreed between tne 
niM of serious negotiations be- parties. 
™en nmonsand*Sf 
on the computer-based wchnol- ofe“Ioymellt 0f casual staff in 
ogy that may help the. industry newspapers with a view 
to overcome its financial crisis. to progressive pliimcanon, tne 

Three unions, the National employers accepting thar socraj 
Graphical Association (NGA), nMIjpdons to =11 

*e Sodety . of Lithographic in %% “5 Art'SSJIE 
Artists, Designs, Engravers for this purpose. 
and Process Workers (Slade), 

been set up for this purpose. 
The meeting accepted that an ana rroce» -n,e meetjag acceprea mas 

and the Amalgamated Union of appropriate method of improving 
Engineering Workers were not efficiency and achieving loog-tenn 

. _ _ j .V. mII«. *1,,, liul t,___ _r InriiiOrv was The 
HJiginHerm^ huiki, nbiu erncieocy duu ov!ut>»-s — — 
represented at the talks that led viability of the industry was the 
to the agreement, and last night introduction of voluntary redun- 
chey were still resisting coopera- 
non. 

Mr Joe Wade, assistant gen¬ 
eral secretary of the NGA. said 

QBUtV Ui app* --_ 
It was also agreed that early re- 
tire merit and adequate pension 
schemes should be established, with 
the same objective. ^ . erai secrewiy tne same oojecuvc. 

the " no-reduudancies ” pledge a was accepted that in both mese 
removed a hurdle, but parridpa- cases it was necessa^/to es“bhjjh removed a muuic, uui. j 
tkm of his union in the .talks drat if those left th 
would, depend an aborning a — ^ respoDsfbility of tne 
common policy agreement witn ^ 0wjgadons would 
the other unions which acknow- need to ^ accepted, 
ledged as far as possible with these points in mind it was 
__IIviac __J .hM umvlrlm narri« «hDUld 

UHL L*4VJW -—- -- , 

employ of the industry and ceased 
to be the responsibility of the 

ledged as far as possible with these points In mind it was 
existing demarcation lines. agreed that working parties should 

Mr John Jackson, general be set up to make recommend*- 
cJtbbw ciadfLraid it had tkms to the mam group. In view 

Sr«^Lr^,Bn7TIir Of tin's it was agreed fbar the 
backed the Government-!. UL uniODS wo^d tmmediateiy examine 
pay initiative _ on the under- ^ indications of continolns re- 
standing that it would help_ to cnutment into the national news- 
curb unemployment. His union 
would not be a party to any 
“special pleas” by employers 

cnutment into the national news- | 
paper Industry. . 1 
Press charter: The immediate | 
drafting, of a charter on press | special pieob uj uidiuug ui « wuu* ^ 

to reduce the work force, but it freedom was premature until 
Vinlrl fol1r« tkn finnl forme nf thp. Trade would be willing to hold talks 

with them. 
The AUEW considers ks in- 

the final terms of the Trade 
Union and Labour Relations 
(Amendment) Bill were known. lue AU£»vv vvug&uraa v* --* *m ■ , 1 j 

terests are best served by the Newspaper Society has told 
holding separate talks with the National Union of Journa- 

Man wanted in Britain 
given bail in Dublin 
From a Staff Reporter 
Dublin 

Joseph Gilhooley, who is 
wanted for questioning by the 
British police in connexion with 
terrorist incidents on the Eng¬ 
lish mainland, inclnthng an 
explosion at the home of Mr 
Heath last December, was re¬ 
leased, on bail by Dublin High 
Court yesterday. 

The decision will further sour 
relations between the Irish and 
British security forces, as senior 
Scotland Yard detectives are 
known to have regarded Mr 
Gilhooleys initial remand in 
custody as a pointer to the suc¬ 
cessful outcome of their extra¬ 
dition attempt. 

The British extradition war¬ 
rant was granted at a district 
court in co Laois last Tuesday. 
It cited fingerprint evidence on 
a bomb planted last year in 
Aldershot, and was supported 
in court by an expert from 
London. 

The district court, the equl* 
valent of the English magis¬ 
trates’ court allowed Mr 
Gilhooley IS days in which to- 
appeal. That procedure is 
usual in extradition cases and 
is the cause of much dissatis¬ 
faction to the British Govern¬ 
ment as he will be able to seek 
exemption on the familiar 
grounds that the charges relate 
to a political offence. 

After the recent controversy 
surrounding the arrest in co 
Monaghan and later release of 
Miss Margaret McKearney, 
whom Scotland Yard has des¬ 
cribed as Britain’s most wanted 
female terrorist, the attempt to 
extradite Mr Gilhooley was re¬ 
garded in London as a test case. 

Although there was no appar¬ 
ent evidence of any change in 
the Irish > law. Scotland Yard 
was watching tne outcome of his 
appeal to see if it showed any 
evidence of a change in the 
attitude of the Irish courts to 
extradition requests. 

Yesterday Mr Gilhooley, who 
was born in England, was 
granted bail of £100 in his own 
recognizance and two sureties 
of £2,000 each. 
Jail breaker caught: Michael 
Kinsella, aged 22, one of the 
Provisional IRA men involved 
in last year's mass escape from 
the Irish Republic’s Portlaoise 
jail has been recaptured (the 
Press Association reports). He 
was picked up at a police check¬ 
point near Swanlinbar, co 
Cavan. 
Bombs defused: The Army de¬ 
fused two bombs in Northern 
Ireland yesterday, one of 201b 
in Dungannon, and other of 
901b in Coalisland, both co 
Tvrone. 

management without the direct 
involvement of other unions. 

Yesterday’s announcement 

lists (the Press Association 
reports). . . 

1 The society’s statement is in Yesreraav^s aiuioum-cuicm ---  -- - -—. r„_ 
followed a meeting on Friday response to. an invuaoon from 
between the Newspaper Pub- the NUJ to participate in 
ir,_ a-__ _j inn curh a charter irrespective SES ficfidS IEd the, ing sudh a charter irrespective 
Mirror group, and represents- of the outcome of the proposed 
tives of four unions: the legislation. 
Society of Graphical and Allied j The society holds. Ji«. free- 
Trades (Sogat), the National dom of 
Society of Operative Printers, tunonal issue and thus not 
Graphical- and Media Personnel appropriate for negotiation as 
■(SS5),. the electricians’ an industrial 

■ unirarod fhe National Union of between unions a odemploj ers. 
JduraalistsJ'Che statement said : J* s“d t^sre were still hopes for 
Ati jcdhl meeting of all national legal statqs for any charter on 

' newspaper -publishers and senior press freedom. 

Jl! 

Wartime memories stirred yesterday in Great Queen Street^ 

one restaurant found an answer to the bombers.-.. 1 

Magazine suspended 
Majority, the fortnightly 

periodical founded last month 
by Mr Ross McWhirter, who 
was shot dead by terrorists, is 
to suspend publication, his 
executor said yesterday. 

Police ‘do not 
want to 
harm anyone’ 

- ' . .. 

Suit by companies ow 
78 feature films 

Ladbroke appeal . 
Ladbroke’s is. to appeal 

against the Glasgow industrial 
tribunal ruling last October that 
it .should, pay compensation of 
between £100 and E200 - to six 
former employees for unfair dis¬ 
missals from betting shops .in 
tiie West of Scotland, and rein¬ 
state them. 

Continued from page 1 

■ always been not .to destroy life 
but to save it. 

*' We are absolutely sincere 
in: saying our objective is to 
save the' lives of everybody in 
thar room.” 

-He added that it would be 
folly to go into details about 
what the police thought was 

-going on in the living room of 
the flat because the gunmen 
were able- to watch television 
and listen to radio. 

’’Eight* leading fitm companies tors, and' United Artists, 
hare started a copyright action ■ They want'to know who sup- 
agairrst Mr Howard Worth,- a. -plied^Mr . -Wonh with the 

Nottingham solicitor, over a topiet °f 

SM%,£d,uwchh0 53-^5 
feature films..; him. 

By a High Court writ the-_ jjje include: The Lady 
companies seek to ban Mr and. the .Tramp; Bainbi; The 
Worth from infringing .their Sound of Music; A Touch of 
copyright in the filmy. They Class; The Great Dictator; 

" virtLSs the films are rhe.r property. Rofemary.s Babym 
and seek damages against Mr In a aorioo. Mr 
Worth for their detention- Worth, of Cyprus Road, 

The companies are: Walt Mapperley Park, Nottingham, is 1 
■Disnev Productions Ltdi Colum- siting, the Chief Constable of | 

bia-Warner Wstribuiors Grarid Mttropoliran | 
National Film. DtstnbuwrS, Ponce Commissioner, daiming 
Twentieth Century-Fox r^iun damages for trespass to .his | 
Co: EMI Film Distributor!!; - SOods! He seeks an order j 
Cinema InlernationaJ Corpora- against Sir Robert for the ( 
tion Ltd: Rank Film Distrihu- return of his film collection. 

Journalists vote 
against strike 

journalists working on pro- 
r v in dal newspapers. have re¬ 
jected-a recommendation by the 
National. Union of Journalists 
-to strfke ^uid have accepted a 
vpiry "offer/by the Newspaper 

votes to 1J35. 
d been offered 

-at Awri; increase from' 
£6, linked to a 

formula^r't&it would reduce 
normal age and service incre¬ 
ments due to some juniors aged 
over 18. 

The union said: “ They do 
not like the deal but are 
obviously not sufficiently un¬ 
happy with . it to take strike 
action before Christmas.” 

an«t senior press freedom. 

vote Identification 
te issue in cab 
E on pm-j driver’s plea 

Death threat in 
telephone call 

Stuart Paul Gibson, aged 54, 
of Langdale Drive, BreadsaU, 
Derby, was fined 05 by Derby 
magistrates yesterday for a tele¬ 
phone rail to Radio Derby in 
which he was alleged to have 
threatened to assassinate Igor 
Klimov and .destroy the Soviet 
Embassy. 

Mr Gibson denied threaten¬ 
ing Lesley Elizabeth Sparre chat 
he would attack the embassy 
with bombs and that charge 
was dismissed. 

By a Staff Reporter 
The hearing of the appeal 

of George Davis, the.mini-cab 
driver, for leave . to appeal 
against his conviction and 
sentence of. 20 years* .imprison- , 
ment for life alleged part in an 
armed payroll robbery in east 
Ldndoti;- opened in! the High 
Court yesterday befofe Lord 
Widgerv. the Lord Chief Jus¬ 
tice, with Lord Justice Bridge 
and Mr Justice -Park. ■ 

Mr John Marriage, QC, for 
Mr Davis, said the trial judge 
had admitted that the - whole 
trial rested primarily on 
identification. He had been 
unfair to Mr Davis, however, in 
dot drawing attention in his 
summing-up to the circum¬ 
stances in which the gang were 
seen and the weaknesses and 
discrepancies in identification 
evidence. 

Three witnesses had picked 
out at identity parades three 
different defendants as being 
one of the robbers, who had 
been described 'as “fat and. 
paunchy”. 

The bearing continues today. 

By John ftoper 

Medical Reporter 

Mrs Curie, Secretary of St* 
for Social Services, will » ■ 
junior hospital doctors’ 
today in an attempt to endtf . 
dispute that has disrupted 1*' • ' 
vices in most hospitals in tl 
country. 

In a letter to Dr jw, 
Stevenson, secretary ofu 
British Medical Assodatw 
Mrs Castle agreed • 
independent audit of the moib 
available for overtime paying, 
should include the fet, 
figures available. She -ask ' 
whether her proposals ( 
immediate steps to agree a tin - 
table for reducing hours of cfa - 
to a maximum of 80 a wa 
would be taken up. 

The letter concluded ■’ ' 
expressing the hope that ah 
today’s meeting the jnd 
doctors might end their indn 
rial action. 

But junior doctors’ lea<g - 
were not optimistic last i&l 
Dr M. S. Baylis, deputy ' 
man of the Hospital Juni 
Staffs Committee, which ^ - 
meet today to consider t 
letter, said: “I do not diii ' 
that there will be a solution]’- 
will have to go back to £ 
regions, and they will 
accept until there is a coucxt. 
offer of money on the tabfl 

Mrs Castle, he said, seem 
to have admitted that mo 
money was available for ovi . 
time payments. But her figur - * 
went only to June, where- 
figures the doctors had gather* 
went up to October. 

The junior doctors say that ’ 
the review body had prio 
their new contract on the fea 
of this year’s overtime figur ' * 
there would have been no d ' 
pute. 

Mrs Castle, in her letter, sa: ' 
it would be for the reviewhdo-'- 
to see whether it should rent.-, 
its recommendations on 4_- 
pricing of the new contract ! 
the light of later figures. L 
Government and the pcofesfioit 
would want to submit their oii •} . 
evidence. ijp>} I >1 

Some progress has 
made in the senior hospfe t 1 
doctors’ dispute with the Go** HIP ’■ 
eminent over the separation'll L v4 
private practice, from the NH 
but it seems unlikely that at 
statement will be made befoi-' 
the middle of this week. 

Dame Elizabeth Acknoy> 
president of the Patients’ Ass 
ciation, handed ont lezfle 
outside BMA headquarters ! 
London yesterday in prtxar'- 
against the doctors’ dispute 
Placards proclaimed: “Tretr 
them first, talk later ”. 
Hospitals closed: The Hospitz- 
for Women, in Soho,'Londup: 
Stockport Infirmary and Wagr. 
sail General Hospital havr; 
closed. Cromer Hospital; >n Nj® 
folk, is expected to close A 
Thursday, although some rat- 
patient clinics will continue »k- 
operate (the Press Associates \ • 
reports). ' s.m.. 

Junior doctors at the Victoria» •. 
Hospital, Kirkcaldy, Fife, axnmK 
the most militant in Scotian#:^ 
will undertake only emergence ~ 
work from tomorrow. fc 

Leading article, page 1/1; 

Mr DaJy discharged . J 
Mr Lawrence Daly, aged 5U t 

the general secretary of ** 
National Union of Mineworken. 
was discharged from a hospital; 
in Dumfries yesterday nearh 
ten weeks after being injurs 
in a fatal road crash in.jScot- 
land. His niece, Eileen Daly 
aged sev«n, from Coventry, wta 
was orphaned, is expected to h 
released later this week, .-‘•i 

Weather forecast and recordings 

iSiSfe 

NOON TODAY Prcuuro k ihown in Riiilibm FRONTS Warm Cold Ocdtfdtd 
CSynhab orm M «t»andna «<aa1 

NOON TODAY 

Plan of the siege fl«it. 

£47,000 hashish 
^ 4 \ 

my.% 
in caravan 

Customs officers at .South amp- 
ton found hashish- valued at 
more than £47.000 hidden in a 
mobile caravan, it was alleged 
at the Isle of Wight Crown 
Court at Newport yesterday. 

Harry Donoran. aged 29. on 
antique dealer, of Park View 
Avenue South. Seattle. Washing¬ 
ton. said to hare convictions for 
drug-smuggling in other _ coun¬ 
tries. pleaded guilty to bringing 
more than 80 lb of hashish into 
Britain. He was jailed for four 
years. 

?fl Iffl /' J-.-* -.- 
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ri 
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Dismissed man 
savs he will sue 

Mr Thoms? Clarke, a car 
worker, of W'hipperle;- Rini 
Luton, dismissed by Yauxh.il! 
Motor* for refusing 10 join a 
union, said yesterday that he in¬ 
tended to sue' ior wrongfuJ dis¬ 
missal. Mr Clarke, aged 60. who 
has worked for Yauxhall for 1U 
years, was one of three worker® 
dismissed under a new closed- 
shop policy covering the com¬ 
pany’s. ,_26,flOG hourly-paid 
workers. 

San rihCv ; Sun_ >«* : 
jS? 1 ” 3.': am ,i.52 pm 

A Tinmi : Itluon teis : 
’yriL^'a u -!4 am 11.11 pm 
Kir?l quarter : T«-nw*nnv. 
Light 1 un up : ^ 22 pm 10 7 25 am. 
Kicli wa:cr : L-md-.n Bridge. 
5 2^- .mi ri.vm «Cl “fi 1 ; b -I pm. 
n.ijni ‘21.5111- Avi-nniuuih. H.2 
arr.. li .‘.m *.T7jfn . 11.22 pm. 
Ju.&m ■ ".3.Hii. Outer. 2.40 ant. 
»;.2m <2n?. 1;.; 12 pm T.Sm 
► 1‘J.Ui't'. Hull. 1M.L2 am. 6.2m 

-i2n.3ft r: 10.4 ;.m. s.4m i2l.0fu . 
Livcrp>i;i|. .mu. ?m ■ 25.9rr.i ; 

‘.’..22 pm. n.’tti <24-MtT. - 
A-large anrcvclnn-. a-j \V of the 

British Me- will maintain a N\V 
airs cream iin-r ail areas. 
Area forecasts : 

London. Midlands. Bast Anglia. 

SE. Central S, E England, Cluonel 
Islands: Mainly dry. bright or 
sunny spells: wind W, light or 
moderate; max temp 8"C (4fi’F). 

SW England. Wales, Isle of Man: 
Mosrlv drv. 'rather cloudy; wind 
SW. light nr moderate; max temp 
?'C f4S4F) 

Lake District; KW, - Centre] N 
Co id and. SW Scotland, Glasgow: 
Rather cloudy,1 mostly dry: wind 
NVV. light nr moderate : max temp 
S C f46‘Fl. • 

ME England. Borden. Edin¬ 
burgh. Dundee. Aberdeen:-Mostly 
drv. bright or sunny intervals; 
wind SfW. moderate or fresh;, max 
romp 7'C f45*F4- - 

Central Highlands. Moray Firth, 
NE. NW Scotland. Argyll. Orkney. 
Shetland: Rather cloudy, occa¬ 
sional rain or drizzle, extensive 
lull fog ; wind NW, moderate or 
fresh; max temp 7*C (45*FT. 

N Ireland: Rather cloudy but 
mostly dry ; wind NW. moderate ; 
max temp 7*C (45*Fl. 

Outlook for tomorrow and 
Thursday: Mostly dry. brignt 
periods, some rain in N and W 
Scotland, with overnight frosts and 
fog patches in S- 

Yesterday 

~ Volunlary initiative is a vital V •' 
legacy to leave Ihe future " L11 s 

. Lord Shatvcross^ 

“ Nothing can take the place of friendly persona£;.^f(l 
help to people in need; and as society gets more-V 
impersonal we want it even more however our soefel'ti.1' 
services develop. fcVi;;; 

I believe it is particularly needed among . 
elderly, for as one gets older it becomes easier w. --T; . 
understand their special problems. To sit in loneliness-^ 
every day, as many have to, is a very heavy' burden. 1 ,^2., 

T therefore welcome the initiative shown by ^ - 
the Aged in helping the growing number of lonely old; n|.--,y. 

London : Temp : max. 6 am to 
6 pm, 8'C (4fi‘FI ; min, 6 pm to 
6 am. 4*C |39*F). Humidity, 5 
pm, 82 per cent. Rain. 24 hr 
to 6 pm, nil. Sun. 24 hr to b pm, 
2.2 lirs. Bar, mean sea level 
6 pm. 1.028-9 millibars, steaav. 
1,000 millibars=29.53ln. 

me rtBea in helping the growing number oF lonely oi«*..ei;-,-- 
people jn our midst. Just as they have shown 
compassion and common sense in providing fiats, they^.'•■ij- 
arCt ■r°'v’ findinS a positive answer to lonelipess .. 

leave.” 

Overseas selling prices 

koder recent legislation gifts to-charity up l. 
£ 100,000 are exempt Erom Gift Tax. - 

1VEATHCR REPORTS YESTERDAY MIDDAY.: c, cloud ; d, drizzle J 

AuMria, Seh 15; Belgium. BFr 25 ■ 
Canaries. Pts 10: DcnnurS. DKr j 7/5 ■ 
pnland. rmji 3.W; rranM. Fra 3.80: 
Gormany,, Dmk 3.00: Grew. Dr 35: 

Commemorate someone dear to you 
■r*- 
tjA'ti-, •. 

Train robber freed \ 
r. fair , r. >un : sn. snow : th. thunder. 

»: » 

James Hussey, one of the 
mail train robbers, was 
released on parole yesterday, 
but Douglas Gordon Goody, who 
was also cxpscuns , to be 
released, was. o.ot—-having lost 
14 days’ remissmn. - - 

4*ronr: Il ■ID C T -tfi Jmty. c ■> JR Naples c 
lrl 1 n •* *1 «*" ■r T9 New vant c 

'iff Jr: s y ■ jy nlion 4.*i r 
f 10 Dublin K f. ! / Oslo *. * n r<Jintureti \ J London i c 

r.r-i rui r \ ■ •l • rtnrrncr r Lu^rmbro ft •11 It 
L 1 j 1 iinchjl ■ J i ■i JR c 

SlTlJl 7; ■iL r.T'-vr • f ■ Mdtorca c 
Tliirr!?: m V.il.iga r tS S'J Tel AVIV ■« 
Mirwngh.'n h 1 1 13 ■•1ai« f 
f.rss:^! *" 3*. ■ fan;h"snr 91 A X*» Vienna r 

Sfcr J.7S: SwluwlMd. 8fr 3..W: l'sa/ 
-juuib. SI.OO: YuBMi*via. Dai sOT 

.-*»wu*wmc UC4U IV JWH _ . jiJV.. ; 

f KH perpetuates ihe name of a much 
person on die Founder’s Flaqae 01 - 
another essential Day Centre. 

; JV £100 names a hospital bed overseas. 

UahttL LonOn. WClxS 

M«J*» Sttb?cnpow Md n toomml 

• ; ; IS }'3 i, £100 names a hospital bed overseas. 

For further details please write to: ^4: 
Treaswer, the RL Bon. Lord Mayhray-Mog. L c ; , 
Aged, Room TIL. 8 Denman Street* London VIA . «l,;. 
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%^OME 

reject move 
??* «ip elect executive 

through seer etballot 
-r i" vro David -Hencfce - • 
-V Che Times Higher Education 
1 element 

:n^ii^pbprough - 
^fhe National Union of Stu- 
. ts yesterday rejected a call 
-t-, rhe executive to. be elected 

' *. - ■ « national secret ballot after 
>■ - ^'infused and emorional'-'con- 

pee debate at Scarborough, 
spread into two .sessions 

■■ . .•••’■•.“.jended' with a defeat for all 
; ' ^*>osals put forward for elec- 

:Lxeforra. 
.'v-5e call for a national ballot 

: . "supported by a'number of 
’> :ijversities and polytechnics 

• -j^by Mr Leighton Evans, the 
..■t’ddent, of Newcastle Polv- 

• - ‘ *‘i aie and a member of rm? 
■-‘i; crate Students for Repre- 

K.atfve Policies group.. He 

' f ®r ‘Representative - Policies and 
rbe* Union of Liberal Students 
condemned.Mr Stewart's speech 

. *5 • grossly misrepresenting 
*he evidence of the Electoral 

- Reform Society on. the electoral 
structure of the. National Onion 
of Studem*.* • 

. Voting against direct elec¬ 
tions was 344,473 to 135,720, 
with 24,613 abstentions... J5ut a 
motion to strengthen' the .exdst- 
ll*g system and. cue the salaries 
°l six members of the' national 
executive was' also- defeated, by 
204,426 to 184,712, with 37,111 
abstentions.'’;. 
.A 54-point campaign- for 
higher grams for students.and 
no cuts in education was 
adopted by the union. _ -- —--— It calls 

-. defies th«''the'union *** **,tb iFfS0Jor 
_ •'%. becoming out of touch-with ”udeaCs ’lsr*nS ”> London. Pre- 
•••>--— students. Ir was nt rarcs ar* 5740 *"w 

.-whether 200,000 of Its 
'.W0 members were repre- 

:. : \ed at the conference and 
:: ,r-;;ftuniber was becoming lets 
0.'-‘very meeting. Direct elec- 

wtwild make the union 
■ "e- representative. 

Stewart, deputy 

senr rates are £740 and £810. 
The motion called for another 
demonstration against education 
cuts and a programme of co¬ 
operation with- trade unions 
opposing the cuts. 

The union is. however, pre¬ 
pared to campaign for ‘no local 
authority grants for students at 
the independent university at 

•/. ‘Ir Alasrair ....-- 
■-.adent 'Or the union, attacked •ut>w|Jv*>MVAu uuiirciaiiy m, 

proposals as a move by -Buckingham, ■ the only private 
./ -tpwSig'. students to defeat a university in Britain. The union 

. iomkrantly _ 1 eft-iving execu- ls planning to organize a de- 
by changing the election 

' ■-& is. At present the executive 
-. -/ ■ Ejected by the delegates to 
- ; national conference. His 

^Wrtion that the Electoral 
-: 'orm Society had indicated 

*■- dire* elections were-“un- 
.Stable,'' undemocratic and 

. e unprincipled " was hotly 
• -tested • by Mr Dermot 

rett* of Imperial .College, 
don. . Examination of a 
a- . from the Electoral 

'■.wfn Society showed that.Mr 
Wirt's statement bad left out 
sosals from the society-to 

- - m the constitution. ■; . 
• - flint statements yesterday 
~r. it the Federation of Conser- 

- Ve Students, the Students 

tnonstration outside the univer¬ 
sity 'demanding that ir should 
become part of .the public sec¬ 
tor. 
Conservative advice: After the. 
conference, Mr Mark Hapgood, 
chairman of the Federation of 
Conservative Students, urged 
student unions not to. disaffili¬ 
ate from the union because the 
secret ballot move had failed. 
The Conservatives (the Press 
Association reports) would be 
pressing the issue again at the 
next student conference 

The conference censured the 
NUS president Mr .Charles 
Clarice, for the executive's 
failure to help students at the 

ic of Polytechnic of North London. 

VIore power 
) juvenile 
ourts’ plea 
Our Legal Correspondent 
he basic responsibility for' 

; .fencing young.' offenders 
'aid be returned-to r the 
.mile courts rather than left 

• “ social workers* theBow 
. op proposes in a pamphlet 
' ‘j&hed today. 1 ■. 

. he pamphlet, written by 
s Mary Colton, a barrister, 

' ts out that the Children 
- _ Young Persons Act, 1969, 

ished direct committals to 
-jived schools (now com¬ 
ity homes) and left it to the 
hI* worker-to decide the 

~ ee of restraint- tint should 
-from a care or -super¬ 

'll-order. 
•ie machinery of the courts 
ained at least some of the 

"»er safeguards both' ‘of the 
-ic interest and of tirar of 

—defendant; Giving back to 
- magistrates lie . power to 

~ *“ specific order®, as: to 
ye the child offender should 
"sent .would not', exclude 

g into account the advice 
. .experience- of social 
-ers. 
-e 1%9 Act Bad not in 
dee reduced juvenile crime, 
xunphlet states, and about 
arter more juveniles were 
i cautioned or prosecuted 
when the Act was passed, 

niles - under 17 now 
anted for almost a .quarter 
1 indictable crime, about 40 
cent- of burglaries and 

cries and 16 per cent of 
es oTviolebce. .' 
cents ..Should, 'always be 
- to pay fnU> compensation 
ffojces;coinmitied by their 

itnjl«ii*.they could show 
ial^Traismi tnjhe con- 
A local 'aidhority Would 
de Eable ^rtMipipensalion 

ajcjrild in its 
egar t res^Cm :whetiier the 
was-; physically;1 in its 

dy. r..- :r’:-' 4 
Bdjv G^p ^socalls for 
o|- the^pfcofitiMis;of -the 

Act, hotter implemented, 
abahcfched.luparticular, 
mpHet says that the ,'i 

Cut In Scots’ 
councils 
is refused 
From Our Correspondent 
Kiikwall 
‘ The Prime Minister, .'in a 
letter to Mr Grimond, the 
former Liberal leader, says that 
although he himself has been 
critical of the way in' which -the 
reorganization or local govern¬ 
ment has been carried out "h- 
must be given .time to settle, 
down and solve its problems. 
It would be Wrong' to face it 
now with a: period of further 
uncertainty so soonafter re-.J 
organization * ; h 

. The: fetter is in' reply-to "Mr 
Grimontfs. suggestion-, that one 
of the tiers of local-government 
in Scotland should-be abolished, 
in order to reduce pnhllc expen¬ 
diture. 

Mr. Wilson says: "Your sug¬ 
gestion is founded on a miscon¬ 
ception of the role we propose 
for. the Scottish assembly. It is 
not intended 'that' ir should 
assume, powers from local'gov¬ 
ernment: its role is to take 
Over work now carried out at 
Westminster.” - 

Spaghetti House 

sampmet says tnat tne age; 
iminsd responability should 
ye- raised, and ^the use of 
als and; detention", centres: 
d nqtjbe phased out The 
ha4 .envisaged that! Doth 
d -take place but those 
os vfrere--:-never--fiapler 

case opens 
- Committal proceedings against 
six 'men charged'in connexion 
with the.Spaghetti House siege 
in Knights bridge began yester¬ 
day at Horseferry'ljtoad Magis¬ 
trates’ Courts London, under 
tight police security.' All six j 
are charged with conspiring to 
rob branch managers of the 
restaurant group on or before 
September 2& . 
: Three -of' thenr' face further 
charges of assaulting eight 
managers and "injuriously im¬ 
prisoning them ”*. against their 
wiU, and a fourth is . accused of 
the. attempted -. robbery of 
£12^284. - They .. are further 
charged with having firearms, 
a shotgun and two pistols, and 
two are also alleged to have had 
a gas gun at their home without 
authority. 

Beaten wife died 
of natural causes 

UrUJimt: control. (Bow 
; 240 High Holborn, London 
40p-> ' : * 

dy Lucan’s 
laratiou 
a adjourned 

iy Lucan’s petition for 
ial separation from her 
ind, the missing earl, was 
trned in the Family Divi- 
of the High Court yester- 

A . verdict. of death from 
natural causes 'was,,recorded at 
Northampton yesterday on a 
.woman-'who had; been beaten 
by. her- husband .during argu^ 
meats before she collapsed and 
died.' Death was -due to brain 
haemorrhage. 
. Mr M. F. Collcutt, the coro¬ 
ner, said fie was satisfied that 
Mrs Barbara"Watts,1 aged 34, 
mother .of: two children, -of 
Boston,, bad.' developed high 
blood pressure as- a result of 
depression and -not of the 
injuries inflicted... by her 
husband. 

icn Mr Justice Rees, who 
beard all the previous 

cases concerning the 
e’s three children and 
ces since Lord Lucan dis- 
ired 13 months ago, took 
:at, Mr Bruce Coles, coun- 
or Lady Lucan, said that 
was seeking a decree of 
:al separation based on 
dour grounds, 
a court then beard in 
ro other summonses m 
i representatives of the 
.•es of the. Lucan family 

and the Official Solicitor, 
ebalf of the children, all 
» of court, were concerned. 

■ ;d Lucan. 41 in 10 _tfays 
if be is still alive, vanished 
the murder of his child- 
nursemaid, Mrs Sandra 

t He is being sought for 
nurder on a Scotland Yard 
int. 

Simon Swallow, Lady 
n’s solicitor, said later the 
on for judiefal separation 
not been proceeded with 
ise it had been linked to 
* ancillary matters relating 
nanrial provision. 

Car burnt out on 
way to court 

Mrs Mary Lynch, aged 51, of. 
Pollards Road, Whetstone, Lon¬ 
don, who pleaded guilty at 
Hendon Magistrates’ Court to 
driving while unfit _ through 
drink and faiting to comply with 
a traffic sign,- on Sunday, was 
fined a total of. £105, ordered 
to pay £2239 costs, and dis¬ 
qualified from, chiving for a 
year. 

Police Sergeant Daniel Foley 
said that on her way to court 
yesterday Mrs Lynch’s Escort 
car caught'-fire from' a petrol 
leak and was burnt out 

Radiation leak 
Two airline workers were 

taken to hospital _ on Sunday, 
jvfaen an empty radioactive con¬ 
tainer was found to be leaking 
in a " warehouse at Heathrow 
airport, London, it .'was dis¬ 
closed. yesterday. They were 
allowed to leave after testaG 

Taxation a 
menace 
to Chilterri 
woodland 

Mail With double first still seeks post after five months 
6XT., £__1___ J_ 

From Our Correspondent 
Bletchley 

Thousands of acres of woods 
in an "area- of . outstanding 
natural beauty are in danger 
of being axed. Capital transfer 
noc is inducing owners to cash 
in now on -the value, of. the 
wood. 

The threatened ‘ woodlands 
are 33,000 acres set in the 300 
vqwwe miles of die Chiltems 
in Buckinghamshire. Bedford¬ 
shire. Oxfordshire and Hert¬ 
fordshire. :* 

The Chiltems Standing Con¬ 
ference is to press Mr Healey, 
Chancellor of the - Exchequer, 
in a test case to exempt owners 
except when the land is sold, 
pn the ground that, the area 
is Of ' “ significant scenic 
interest”. 

Thar argument will be put 
to a Treasury minister by a 
delegation" from the conference 
which is made up' of delegates 
from the four county councils, 
the forestry and . countryside 
commissions, the Nature Conser¬ 
vancy Council, and the National 
Trust 

A conference -report1 said: 
“ Britain’s most heavily- wooded 
area of outstanding natural 
beauty is in . grave danger of 
losing its attractive landscape.” 

Mr Roger Parker-Jervis, the 
conference chairman,' said: 
“ The_ manner of. applying the 
tax gives no incentive to main¬ 
tain a mixed forest of all ages. 

“ Instead there is everyincen- 
tive to thin mature hardwoods, 
bringing large areas of- wood¬ 
land to near dereliction.” 

By Tim DevUn 
Education Correspondent 
.. Mr Donjlnjc Solly, aged 23, 
a .-former' public schoolboy, 
graduated from Merton. College, 
Oxford, . with a double-first 
-degree last July. Five months 
later he Ja still looking for a 
job, despite ' some interviews 
and many letters applying for 
posts. : 

His case illustrates that it is 
not only she unqualified school- 
leaver. '.who. (e finding . It 
increasingly difficult to get 
employment.' Over die'years It 
may have become much harder 
for brilliant, academics to get 
jobs in industry, the Civil Sei- 
vice and the Foreign Office. 

His ambition was to - enter 
politics, 'and as a first step he 
applied to take the: Civil Ser¬ 
vice. eneammatio.ns:i year ago, 
hoping w become s House of 
Commons clerk -Having taken 
the examinations, be had two 
resting - interviews with the 
Civil Service dad was'.then sur¬ 
prised to fail with a Grade -D 
classification. 

Mr John Lucas, classics ana 
p&Uosophy dan, Mr Solly's 
tutor at Merton, said yesterday 
that he had gained the impres¬ 
sion over the past few. yean 
that the Civil Service had 
developed an anti-Oxford bias. 

He said: “ 1, imagine that 
they do not want people from 
Oxford. They are not looking 
for intellectual1 ability- -any 
more.**. 

The . Civil Service yesterday 
denied that it had a bias or 
was no longer interested in 
recruiting high, intellectual 
quality. 

The commission said, that out 
of -1,418 successful administra¬ 
tive trained accepted by the 
service - between. 1971 and 1975 

Mr Dominic Solly: Classed 
Grade D after interview. 

nearly half (666) had come 
from either Oxford or Cara-' 
bridge: 664 came from other 
universities and 88 were non- 
graduates. 

After coining down from 
Oxford Mr Solly wrote about 
forty letters applying for posts 
in international banking, mer¬ 
chant banking, financial journal¬ 
ism, the wine trade, television 
research departments, publish¬ 
ing and the antique book trade. 

Some firms did not reply. 
Most- .wrote a short note say¬ 
ing they had no vacancies. The 
staff manager of Kleinwort, 
Benson, the merchant bankers, 
said a decision had -been made 
this year not to recruit gradu¬ 
ates. 

Mrs Audrey Segal, editor of 
Which University guide to 
degrees, said yesterday : “ For 
the past five years a degree 
has no longer had a rarity 
value. 

“ High-fliers are not in great 
demand. Some employers are 
frightened by someone who is 
over-qualified for the job. He 
poses a threat 

Mr Solly managed to get an 
interview last October with the 
book department at Sotheby’s, 
the auctioneers, about the possi¬ 
bility of his becoming a cata¬ 
loguer. But he did not get the 
job. 

Mr Michael Morcon-Smith, of 
the department who inter¬ 
viewed him, said: “ He had 
very good qualifications- Tt was 
splendid to have Latin and 
Greek He also had sufficient 
knowledge of French, German, 
Italian aqd Spanish for the job. 
But it was a question of his 
having to learn bookselling 
from scratch and ray having to 
spend half my time teaching 
him. It was just nor possible”. 

Mr Thomas Snow, secretary 
of the Oxford University Ap¬ 
pointments Committee, said Mr 
Sally had asked his office to 
be kept informed of job vacan¬ 
cies but had specified that they 
should be “ail jobs suitable * 
and had ruled out law and 
accountancy. 

He said: “ Mr Solly has still 
not learnt the lesson that first- 
class classics graduates are not 
God’s gift to employers. There 
are no jobs for classics- gradu¬ 
ates. He needs to get himself 
a new type of training. A know¬ 
ledge of accountancy would 
stand him in good stead in 
merchant banking. 

“He epitomizes the sort of 
academic graduate who does 
not realize that an academic 
degree is no passport ro a job 
unless it is topped up with 
vocational training. Then be 
should have no difficulty. The 
world is his oyster ”, 

‘Mersey belt5 priority 
claim is accepted 

From Our Correspondent’ . 
Manchester 

Cities and towns along the 
Mersey belt ”, the zone 

stretching from Merseyside to 
Greater Manchester, which has 
the most _ pressing environ¬ 
mental difficulties in the North¬ 
west, yesterday welcomed a 
Government declaration of sup- 
port for irs claim to priority 
in the allocation of resources. 

The declaration came in the 
Government’s response to the 
Strategic Plan for the North¬ 
west, which was published in 
1974. 

The proposal, the mosr con¬ 
tentious in the plan, was basic¬ 
ally one tbat recognized that 
most people would continue to 
live and work in existing com¬ 
munities. 

Mr Oakes, Parliamentary 

Under Secretary, Department of 
the Environment, said at a press 
conference in Manchester yes¬ 
terday that the decision did not 
mean that oxher parts of -the 
region would be neglected or 
that there was any intention of 
abandoning the embryonic Cen¬ 
tral Lancashire new town. 

But any hopes of a short-term 
it ansformation in . the Mersey 
belt were quickly extinguished. 
The plan urged “a decade of 
special effort* to help the 
NoAh-west ro catch up with 
other regions but Mr Oakes 
underlined the Government's 
view that any overall increase 
in resources was out of the 
question at a time of economic 
crisis. 
Regional Strategy for the \orth- 
west ; Goeemmcm response 
lDepartment of the Environment!. 

Miner accused of sabotage 
to pit’s ventilation 
From Our Correspondent 
Sheffield 

A miner was said at Sheffield 
Crown Court yesterday to have 
sabotaged the ventilation of his 
pit, endangering the lives of his 
workmates- It was at Grime- 
thorps colliery, Barnsley, only 
a few days after an explosion 
at the adjoining Ho ugh r on Main 
colliery in which men were 
killed, the 'jury was told. 

Mr Paul Johnson, for the 
Crown, alleged that an empty 
4Sgallon oil drum had been 
pushed into the ventilation 
bagging, rendering the air sys¬ 
tem useless and leaving a 660- 
vard of tunnelling'without air. 

Joseph Peter Thompson, 

aged 26. a control man working 
the conveyers, of Burton 
Crescent, Monk Brertan, 
pleaded not guilty’ to damaging 
ventilation bagging with intent 
to endanger the lives of men 
working in tfae New Hill seam 
or being reckless whether their 
lives would be endangered. 

Mr Johnson said the damage 
was discovered before the be¬ 
ginning of the next shift. A 
build-up of gases would have 
created a fire hazard, with the 
possibility- of an explosion. 
Though ir was not conclusive, 
oil found on Mr Thompson’s 
clothing matched that from the 
drum. 

The trial continues today. 

’! The Gnu envelope saves you the cost of 
3 stamp. And a lot more. too. 

of your household payments.Just complete a 
. sirdple fom—ofto attached to your bill—put 
kin a Giioenvekpe and post No envelope to 
find andaddress.No stamps to buy. No journeys 
to make or pay fej;'excq)t^to your nearest post 
box. What could besimpler? Or make more : 
moneysebse? . .. 

. ■ When you choose to have your Salary* • 
through^^b^your envelopes don’t costyou a 

account 
Soyotrsavemore thanthat-withyour initial - 
supply of 25 po5tagfrpaid envelopes. ; , 

You can ha^ nirther supplies whenever 
you need them, and there’s nothing more to pay. 
Nordoesitcokyou anye^to^iormanyother 

Giro services-unlimited standing orders, 
convenient; cash drawing facilities (Saturdays 
included) at over21,000post offices, and detailed, 
easy-to-imderstand statements—at least every 
time you have a credit to your account—and of 
course a cheque book. 

There are other advantages too. You may 
qualify fo a low interest Personal Loan... and in 
thenexrtwdvemonthsnewGi^ 
make a Salaryriirraugh^jko account even 
more attractive. - 

Well be glad to send you all the details- 
Just complete and post diis coupon. Wepay the 
postageon. that, too. 

I Mas Raf flhrisrinn. National firm, 

FBEEP05X Boode, MerecysidcGIROAA. 

No stamp needed 
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and price rises 
to cost taxpayer 
an additional £2,315m 
B” David Wood 
Political Editor 

While the Cabinet prepares 
this week to'decide defence and 
other departmental expenditure 
cuts for the years 1977-80. and 
to settle how much finance can 
be poured in to rescue at least 
part of the Chrysler operation 
in Britain, the Treasury last 
night published Supplementary 
Estimates for £3,160m and hid 
its embarrassment behind an 
impassive front. 

The Vote on Account, also 
published, leaves undisclosed 
where the Treasury expects the 
imminent Cabinet cuts to fall. 
But the estimates for what is 
required on account for the 
next financial year, 1976-77. are 
less than half the. 1975-76 total 
net votes on which provision 
on account has been based: 
£2.140m against £4,755m. Tech¬ 
nically the Vote on Account is 
needed to allow existing ser¬ 
vices to continue until Parlia¬ 
ment has considered the 197&-77 
Estimates. 

Of die total Supply expendi¬ 
ture of £3.160 m, pay and price 
increases in some civil and 
defence services accounts for 
£].109m. and pay and price in¬ 
creases by local authorities add 
£ 1,206m to rate-support grants. 

After allowing for £295m of 
transfers within central govern¬ 
ment. £550m of the balance 
renresencs real increases in 
public expenditure. 

Those real increases include 
the following, although there 
are reductions on other pro¬ 
grammes to be offset: Agricul¬ 
tural support and intervention 
payments £3 52m: Food subsi¬ 
dies £22m; Regional develop¬ 
ment grants and assistance to 
industry El40m ; Assistance to 
Rolls-Royce and Concorde 
£93rn; Emoloyment services 
£3Am ; Roads £28m ; Housing 
£lSm ; Supplementary benefits 
and other non-contributory 
benefits £122m. 

The Estimates need some 
Treasury explanation before 
they are interpreted. It would 
make die point, for example, 
that by convention financial 
provision can be sought in 
“ main Estimates ” only on the 
basis of pay and prices at the 
time when estimates are pre¬ 
pared, but that does not affect 
the Chancellor's Budget judg¬ 
ment that some increases are 
going to occur during the year. 

The Treasury would also ex¬ 
plain that there is a distinction 
between Supply expenditure 
and public expenditure. Public 
expenditure means the current 
and capital expenditure of 
central Government and local 
authorities, together with the I 
capital expenditure for national- I 
ized industries and other public ! 
corporations, with their debt 
Interest. 

Excluded from the definition 
are internal transactions within 
the public sector and offsets 
to Revenue. 

On this definition, the total 
of £3,160m for supplementaries 
can be divided in the propor¬ 
tion of £l,561m added to poblic 
expenditure and £1,599m as pro¬ 
vision for financing transactions 
within the public sector and 
offsets to revenue. 

Pay and price increases 
account for large Supplementary 
Estimates on • the Defence 
Votes, which include: Service 
pav and higher allowances, 
£49.5m ; Service retired pay and 
pensions, ElSm; Stores, sup¬ 
plies. etc, £4.9m ; Civiliau pay, 
£89.5m ; Procurement adminis¬ 
tration and common services, 
£28m : Defence procurement: 
sea systems, £35m. land systems, 
£10m, air systems, £56m; 
Defence accommodation, etc, 
£34.Sm. 
Supply Estimates, 1973-76 : Civil 
and Defence (Stationery Office 
£5.1 Op and 55p/. 
Vote on Account, 1976-77 : Civil 
and Defence (Stationery Office, 
22p and 12p). 

Mr Silvino Trompetto (left), maitre chef des cuisines at the Savoy 
Hotel, London, and Mr Gordon Vincent, a cook from the submarine 
Repulse, who is on a two-week course at the hotel. . 

Teachers end two-year dispute 
From a Staff Reporter 

Edinburgh 

The Educational Institute of 
Scotland, a teachers’ union, is 
to call off its two-year-long 
work-to-rule. The decision came 
yesterday jFter the union's 

part 19,035 voted to accept the teachers an annualleave enmlfr' 
contract and to call off the meat of 58 working days, 
work-to-rule. More than 12,400 Hitherto holidays had 
voted to reject the contract. 

In a statement issued at a 
press conference in Edinburgh, 
the union said that the result 
vindicated the policy adopted 

members had accepted a con- ^ jts Dacionai executive, which 
tract of service that defines the 
teachers' working week, class 
sizes and holidays. The peace 
formula is expected to be 
formally accepred soon. 

A ballot of the union's mem¬ 
bers on the contract was held 

( after a management offer last 
month. The result showed that 

1 of the 31,954 teachers who took 

had said that the balance of ad 
vantage lay in accepting the 
contracr. 

The statement added that 
although the contract fell far 

a “ grace and favour ” basis. 
The contract specifies 

normal maximum size of 33 for 
primary school classes and 
academic classes in the first 
three years oF secondary school, 
although exceptionally that 
limit might be extended to 39. 
The teacher’s working week is 
defined as 32] hours: . the 
norma) school week (within 
which there is allowance for 

Court of Appeal Law Report December 8 1975 

Ex parte order for preservation 
of confidential doemnrats^ - __ 

S&fHf 
"-ifore Lord Denning. Master of the «do**- pHJS had found ^ndrn^ Jt only authorized emrv 

e Rolls, Lord Justice Ormrod Very slid—that the agents and Inspection ql\tot premises of 
id Lord Justice Shaw ?u ? in secret conun unica- the defendant. The plaintiff must 
Mthough uo court in the lada had been ^ se^ nSaJ]. get the defendant's^ penzdaC 

has Dower to Issue a search war-, non »rith SandLechmotoVen. B« it brought pressure on the 
«ntPa court mav in an excep- jes, !jrse COmmunica- defendant to give permission. It 

wemsmbus 
premises for the purpose of cpmpaujc oUier confidential 

Sa-js -- 

STT &Ek coToe» "JS* j-SSt ™ 
En appe£ on.an ex.parte a^Jjca- aad^The two were 

vr-n -^limited partnership of Harz, so upset bv what! oa Tn what circumstances should 

of Mr Justice Erightman on Nor- <w to Get- a very strong thing to make such 

did not give permission, he was 
guity of contempt of court. 

That might seem to be a search 
warrant In disguise. But it was 
fully considered by the House of 
Lords 150 years ago in East India 
Co v Kynaston ((1821) 3 Sllgh 153) 
where Lord Redesdale emphasized 
that the order was ** to permit ", 
refusal of which would be con¬ 
tempt of court. 

ember 26 refusing to order tot 
defendants, ^uufacmriog Pro¬ 
cesses Ltd, Of Hayes. Middlesoc. 
Mr Bernard Preston Wallace, or 
Beaconsfleld. and Mr AJfred Hennf 
Stephen Baker, of Finchhamp- 
snd. Berkshire, to permit two 
authorized representatives af the 
plaintiffs to enrer the defendant 
Belvedere Works at Haves for toe 
purpose of (a) inspecting alt docu- 
menh; relating to toe design or 
manufacture of toe plainti^ 
eairioment and fb) resnovm^. all 

lull -. _ .. 
1975, one or both flewJ® 
many and told Pillars what toey 
knew about toe arrangement with 
Ferrostaal ' and Lechmororen. 
They disclosed also that the 
English company was pegomUng 
with Canadian and United States 
Eirma. 

The disclosures, coming rrom 
“ defectors" might have wen 
considered suspicious; but they 
were supported by documents 
which emanated from Ferrostaal 
and Lecbmotoren which showed 

an order ex parte without giving 
the defendant notice. One or two 
old precedents did not go very far. 
It fell to the court to consider the 
matter on principle. 

ft seemed to his Lordship that 
such an order could be made bv 
a iudge ex parte, but it should 
onlv be made when it was essen¬ 
tial' that the plaintiff should hare 
inspection so that justice could be. 
done between the parties. And 
when there was a grave danger 
that vital evidence might be des. 

on^pafdocumenis relatine to the that the English company was In papers would become 
SSSdSS ™ mal«enap« of the r^ular IpS.or hidden, or token, beyond 

MTiiiDm»nt which toe German com carries- 

SSSSffi 1,12 sSprii^i ». 
fendams. . 

Mr Justice Bnghtman had 
granted the plaintiffs an iniunrdon 
restraining toe defendants from- 
inter alia, infrinting. their copy¬ 
rights in original circuit board 
drawings or using other toaii for 
the benefit of the olautoffs anv 

een on | confidential 
meats supplied by them to tne 
defendants, hut bad derlined to 
make the further order sooaht. 

Mr“ Hugh -Laddie for toe 
plaintiffs. _ _ 

The MASTER OF THE ROLLS 
the last IS months 

short of what the teachers bad preparation and correction) and 
demanded it underpinned their an allowance of about an hour 
position by setting enforceable a day for the time spent ■work- 
limits to class sizes. It also gave ing outside school hours. 

‘Men had 10 j Arts Council is given £2.3m extra 
minutes to 
mm union 
From Our Northern Industry 
Correspondent 
Leeds 

Oi-ur Arts Renorter Mr Hugh Jenkins, minister a thousand clients the council 
B Jr T r ■r responsible for rhe arts, an- will have to weigh the needs of 

The Arts Council is to receive „ounce(j[ the Supplementary great and small alike, 
a supplementary gram from the Estiniate in a Commons written The council will have to wait 
Government of £2.3m, of which . vesterdav. He said £2m some time before knowing its 

i £300,000 will help the National vv-^_'f0V the general ourpose of grant for 1976-77 ; those esn- 
I Theatre in its move to the - ■ councjrs clients aid. mates will be presented ro 
| South Bark next year. jt ^jj] j,e for the Arts Coun- Parliament early next year. 

-\r rhe resumed industrial i It raises the council's total di to decide how the additional Mr Roy Shaw seeretarv- 
tHbunal at Leeds vesterdav one . recurrent grant for 19/3-76 to cash, which must be approved general ot the Arts council, 
of rhe six men dismissed bv the > 127.3m, an increase of 31 per by Parliament, will be allocated said the extra grant would help 
Central Electricity Generating ; cent over the 1974-75 figure. to mitigate the difficulties its many °P®ra- ^an“ 
Board from Ferrybridge power j Last rear’s supplementary grant clients are facing. The big companies and orchestra 
station because they belonged 1 was £1.75m, which increased national companies have large live within tne r 
in an unrecognized union said | the council's grant to £20.785m. deficits, but wun something like to next Ap . 
that he and eight workmates 

resources up 

were given 10 minutes to make ; 
t6eir decision on union mem¬ 
bership. 

Three of the men decided to 
comply and join their former 
unions ; four who chose a recog¬ 
nized union, but not their for¬ 
mer one, were dismissed; two 
others refused to join any of 
the four recognized unions and 
were dismissed. 

Mr Robert Holliday, of Castle- 
fa rd, one of the dismissed men, 
said that he and his workmates 
were summoned to see Mr 
Ronald Clyde, deputy superin¬ 
tendent at the power station. 
Mr Holliday said : “Mr Clyde 
said he would take it on his 
own bat to give us another 
chance to join one of the four 
recognized trade unions. He 
gave us 10 minutes to 
reconsider." 

Mr Holliday said: “ I could 
see he was not bluffing, so I 
said T would apply to join the 
Amalgamated Union of Engi- 
ncerina Workers.” 

Mr Hoilidav said he was told 
later by Mr Clyde that his appli¬ 
cation * had been rejected. 

Boy and mother 
in outburst 

Violence broke out at 
Gloucester Juvenile Coun 

• yesterday when a brother and 
sister were put into care for 
assault. The boy, aged 16. was 
stopped by the clerk from 
reaching the magistrates. He 
threw a chair at the bench and 
the mother scattered court 
papers. . 

Policemen then arrived 

Careers officers 
want job 
subsidy raised 
By Our Education 
Correspondent 

The Institute of Careers, 
Officers yesterday called on the 
Government to increase its 
subsidy for employers who take 
on unemployed young people 
from £5 to £7.50 for each such 
person taken on. It said the 
number of 40,000 unemployed 
school-leavers last month, had to 
be compared with only 8,000 in 
November, 1974. There were 
still about 175.000 young; people 
aged under 20 without jobs. _ 

The institute wants an in¬ 
creased subsidy paid to firms 
that take on people with in, two 
years of their leaving school or 
college, provided their periods 
of unemployment add "up to 
more than a year. 

It believes the proposals 
might save public money by 
reducing the outlay on supple¬ 
mentary and other benefits. 

Minister asked to look 
into computer dispute 

Girl bomb hoaxer 
Bernadette Duffy, aged 23. 

unemployed, of Knoll Road, 
Wandsworth, London, admitted 
at Horseferry Road Magistrates’ 
Court yesterday dishonestly 
using electricity when making 
a hoax telephone call to Scot¬ 
land Yard about a bomb at a i 
branch of Woolworth. She was j 
given a three-month jail sen- ; 

! tence, suspended. 

From Our Correspondent 

Dunfermline 

Mr MuUey, Secretary of State 
for Education and Science, is 
being asked by Mr Hunter, 
Labour MP for Dunfermline, to 
Intervene In a dispute between 
the British Library Research 
and Development Department 
and the Scientific Documenta¬ 
tion Centre at Dunfermline. 

Mr MuUey is also being asked 
to chair a meeting to inquire 
into an‘alleged lack of objec¬ 
tivity and use of ** secret 
referees ” with no public 
accountability by the British 
Library department which dis¬ 
burses large suras on research 
grants annually. 

Some years ago the centre 
suggested that the department 
was overselling Eritain on the 
use of computers for informa¬ 
tion retrieval services. The 
centre maintained that its 
manual system was much 
cheaper and more efficient. 

“It is now clear from 
Unesco’s advice to governments 
that the centre’s conclusions 
were correct and should have 
been heeded ", Mr Hunter says. 
The British Library department 

had so obvious a commitment 
towards computers that re¬ 
sources to that department 
should be greatly reduced. 

The concentration of power- 
controlling information re¬ 
trieval research funds in the 
hands of one department has 
resulted in severe distortion of 
the development of a , whole 
area of science. 

“ I think the Department of 
Education and Science should 
be equally concerned whether 
referees awarding grants are 
independent. 

“United Kingdom Chemical 
Information Service, for in¬ 
stance, had remarkable success 
in obtaining grants of nearly 
£700,000 from four government 
departments and learned 
societies with little obvious 
justification from their techni¬ 
cal achievements. 

“ It appears to be established 
that the British Library is allow¬ 
ing departures from objectivity 
in some of its scientific work. I 
refer to the Oxford evaluation 
and the rejection of the SDC’s 
grant application on grounds 
how shown to be scientifically 
incorrect.” 

sclerosis 
It could easily 

happen to you 
l*n ffMSSj 

can lead to complete helplessness and total dependence on 

strike most savagely those under thirty— others. 
Sadly, it seems to . , 
rnamr with young lamilies to look after. 
But oerhaps even more distressing than lhe suffering is Ihe 
fact (hat we haven't yet discovered the cause, lei alone the cure. 
Research costs money, so does the constant support of our 
disabled members. <There are over 50 000 people m this 
country who sutler from Multiple Sclerosis.) 
We would ask you—particularly al this season of goodwill— 
to hefp us find the cure by sending us as much as you can 

?tPicould be the best thing you ever did—tor yourself, your 
children and your children's children. 
There are many ways of giving. A money gilt NOW: a legacy; 
a deed of convenant which increases what you give by over 
50Or you could give some time to your local MSS branch. 
We'K oladly supply the address. 
Just pop your letter or donation in an envelope and address u 

t0 ' xil Thu Multiple 5ci«ro>i« Soclpty. 
Help unlock 

the mystery of 
Multiple 

Sclerosis 

Fto*0Ml 201. 
4 TaChfarM* Str**l, London 

SWIV tSJ. 
No need to siamo it. we pay 

tne post 
Giro No. Si4«£5 

- The Multiple Sclerose Society al Great Britain fr N. Ireland. 
2! 4 . - ?• \. i.cc iiPM whht&a Jlai'eMl AaV-arre • ?- '• 

Law Commission 
proposal on 
broken contract 
By Our Local Correspondent 

The legal consequences of .i 
broken contract where one of 
the parries has already got 

Arson is behind 
nearly half the 
serious fires 
By Our Home Affair* 
Correspondent 

An investigation by rhe Fire 

Drilling for 
new energy 
begins today 
From Our Correspondent 
Bodmin 

Drilling is to- start today in 
Cornwall on two 120ft deep 
holes ro test whether hot rocks 
several milen down could 
really be a source of energy, as 
suggested in a recent report to 
Whitehall from the Energy 
Technological Support Unit at 
Harwell. 

It will be under the direction 
of Dr Tony Batchelor, aged 28. 
a lecturer at Camborne School 
of Mines. The two holes, bbth 
five inches in diameter, are to 
be drilled through granite, hear 
the village o£ Troon. •' 

Dr Batchelor said they would 
be seeking data about pressure 
loss, as “an important step to¬ 
wards establishing the engineer¬ 
ing feasibility as distinct from 
the geological situation in 
obtaining energy in this way”. 

said Ilwc <luring.toe last ^ aorfotuu WOi ^ ^ all the docu- 

lEnfEdteS! SfwS?!Sm of 3 -Wch th. Enlist, c^y 
kind not known before. Tbev ran 
some re*“ntolance to se^ct’ "TJ' 
rants. Under those orders toe 
plaintiff and his *5S 
authorized to enter toe defendant’s 
premises sn as tu msnect 
provided that the plaintiff gave 
hi« oennis'rion. , _ ,. „ 

The judRes had been making 
those orders on es parte 
cations without pnor notice to toe 
defendant. None of those cases 
had been reported except ooe 
before Mr Justice Tempieman lart 
December, EMI Ltd v Pandit 
“[1375] 1 WLR 302). Mr Justice 
Brizhtman had refused to make 

%ba apnesdfMr Laddie, who had 

some benefit from it is tiic sub- j Protection Association has dis¬ 
ject of a Law Commission work- J closed that at least lhr®e 
ina paper published today. t serious fires out of every eight 

Its provisional conclusion is » •u’O started deliberately, 
that where a party breaking a 1 Commenting on the recent 

Judge asks for 
attendance 
of civil servant 

aJudge Lyons, QC, asked at 
Liverpool Crown Court yester¬ 
day for a principal officer from 
the Department of Health and 
Soda! Security in London to 
attend on December 35 to 
supply him with the name of a 
hospital to which a mentally 
affected prisone'r could be sent. 

Mr David Maddison. for the 
defence of Marian Sucbodolski, 
aged 52, a native of Poland, has 
said that although four doctors 
have said he is eligible for a 
hospital order under section 60 
of the Mental Health Act no 
hospital was prepared to rake 
him because rhev considered 
their security inadequate. The 
secure hospitals would not take 
him because his condition was 
not serious enough. 

Judge Lyons said lie was not 
permitred to make a hospital 
order until a hospital was avail¬ 
able. The defendant had stab¬ 
bed two meat while suffering 
from a schizophrenic illness. He 
(the judge 1 was faced cither 
with sentencing him to impri 
sonment. which _ he did not 
deserve, or allowing him to go 
free, a risk he could not rake 

contract has. before the breach, 
conferred a benefit on the other, 
party he should be entitled to 
be paid for the benefit. 

Where the full, or parr of, 
the contract price has been 
paid by one party and the con¬ 
tract is breached after he has 
obtained some benefit from ir, 
he should cenerally be entitled 
to the restitution of the money 
paid in excess of the value of 
the benefit conferred. 
The Loti' Commission. W orking 
paper 65. Pecuniary rcflitniion 
on Breach ai_Coniraci (Station¬ 
ery Office. S5pi. 

Home Office report on vanda¬ 
lism, the association said yes¬ 
terday that the main targets 
for arson were warehouses, 
schools. shops, engineering 
works, farms and the textile 
industry. 

In the 10 years from 1964, 
the number of serious fires 
started deliberately rose from 
34. costing £I.4m, to 302, costing 
£24.1 m. in 1973. The association 
foresees na improvement in the 
1974 or 1975 figures. 

Children are thought to have 
been responsible for manv fires 
in industrial premises. 

VAT fraud by 
accountant 

An accountant at New 
Brighton, Merseyside. was 
jailed at Liverpool Crown Court 
vesterday for three years for a 
£112,121 value-added tax fraud 
Peter Brian Stentiford. aged 30 
of Albion Street, received con¬ 
current sentences on six charges 
or obtaining, the money by 
deception. 

iudge Lyons, QC, made an 
order that'the National West- 

I minster Bank should restore to 
■ the Board of Customs and 
| Excise £20.000 held in a sus- 
I pense account. 

Sports foundation chairman resigns 
Bv Diana Gcddes 

Mr Peter Cadbury, chair mu n 
of Westward Television, has r e¬ 
signed as chairman of thc newly 
formed independent Sports Aid 
Foundation. He claimed yester- 

which Mr Howell wishes it to Federation, Mr Anthony Stret- 
develop it would achieve ton Smith,^managing director of 
neither. 

Mr Cadbury explained yester¬ 
day that he had expected to 
make his own appointments to 

On 'getting that information 
Fillers were extremely worried. 
They were about to produce a 
new frequence converter called 
toe " Silent Block ”. They feared 
that toe English comoany, in co¬ 
operation with the German com¬ 
panies, would make a copy of It 
and ruin todr market. * 

They- determined, to aooly to 
the court for an infunction re¬ 
straining the Ensllsb company 
from Jnfringirs their copyright 
and utine confidential information 
or assisting others to make copies 
of their machines. They were 

bad in -their possession about the 
machines. But toey were fearful 
that If toe Ensllsh company were 
given notice- of their application 
they would take steps ro destroy 
the documents, or send them to 
Germany or elsewhere. Then there 
would be none in existence bv 
the time that discovery was had 
in the action. . , 

Mr Justice Brighnnan had 
granted an injunction but refused 
to order Inspection and removal 
of documents. He said that there 
was strong prim a facie evidence 
♦inf the defendant* were seeking 
to cony toe plaintiffs’ components 
frv their own financial Draft to 
the gresrt detriment of the olain- 

anoeared in a number of toe cases pffs and in breach of tbrir nshTs. 
and could claim toe credit—or the gor ha that toe order souebt 
responsibility—for diem. iwd should only be granted in an ex- 
re ore sen ted that it was in toe TOnie. cas-’ where toe ends of 
interests of justice that the aptili- j^rire would orherwise be almost 
cation should not be made public cmrtajn tQ be fmrtrated : ofhrr- 
at toe time that it was made, so an onjer on toe lines sought 
the court had beard the applica¬ 
tion in camera last Tuesday. 

It was obvious that such an 
order as was sought could only 
be Justified in toe mast excep¬ 
tional circumstances. 

pfOers. German manufacturers 
of high repute, made electric 
motors and generators and sup¬ 
plied power unis for computers. 

Since 1972 toey had had. as 
their agents in the United King¬ 
dom,. toe defendant company 
which was run by Mr B. P. 

mlshr become an Instrument of 
opnressloif. 

No court in the Innd had anv 
power to issue a search warrant 
to enter a man’s house to sec if 
there were any papers or docu¬ 
ments there which were of an 
locrimiratine character, whether 
libels or infringements of copv- 
right; no constable or bailif could 
knock at toe door to demand entry 
ro inspect papers or documents: 
see CmicTc v. Carrington f(1765> 2 
Wfls 275). No one would wish to 

Wallace and Mr A. H. S. Baker. - whittle down that principle in the 
The agents were dealers who-' slightest.- '• *' 
obtained machines from Fillers in . But the order sought was not a 
Germany and sold them to search warrant. It did not 
customers In England. Fillers authorize toe plaintiffs' solicitors 
supplied toe English company or any .one else to enter toe 
with much confidential informs- defendants’ premises against toeir 

toe jurisdiction so that the ends 
of justice would be defeated. 

In the enforcement of the order 
toe plaintiffs must act with due - - 
circumspection. The service of the 
papers should be attended by their - - 
solicitor, who was an officer of 
toe court. The defendant should r■ 
have an opportunity of consulting 
his own solicitor. If perntissiaD to : 
enter the premises was refused, no 
force should be used. The re¬ 
fusal should be accepted erd 
brought to the attention of toe 
court. A defendant would refute 
at bis peril, not only of proceed- 
inas for contempt but of ad«’"-s* 
inference being drawn against him. 

The court had been told that in 
two cases toe order had been 
effective, so toe court was pre¬ 
pared to sanction it in an ex¬ 
treme case where there was grave 
danger of vital evidence beir* 
destroyed. On toe evidence ft-? 
court had decided last Tuesd-'y 
that it had jurisdiction to ir?k* 
sueb an order and drew ir up on 
the precedent framed by Mr 
Justice Templeman. 

LORD JUSTICE ORMROD, 
agreeing, said that toe order v-w 
at toe extremity of toe com-1! 
powers. Such orders would rarclv 
be made and only when there "?s 
no alternative way of enstu4"; ' 
that justice was done ru to: 
aDolicant. There were three e**-*’'. 
rial pre-conditions for making 
such an order. (I) There mil!1'' be 
an extremely strong prlma F»cie 
case. (21 The damage, potential or 
actual, most be verv serious for 
the applicant. f3) There must be 
clear evidence that the defendants 
had in toedr possession incriminat¬ 
ing documents or things, and that 
there was a real possibility ton 
they might destroy such material 
before any application inter partes 
could be made. * 

Great tesponsibility rested on . 
the solicitors for toe applicant to 
ensure that the carrying out of . 
such an order was meticulously 
and carefully done with toe fullest < 
respect for toe defendant’s rights. J - 
All toe conditions were satisfied in 1 
toe present case and toe appeal 1 
should be allowed. t 

Lord -Justice Shaw agreed with I 
both judgments.' ■ 

Solicitors:' CoUver-Bristow A 
Co for Band, Hatton & Co. 
Coventry. 

Counsel’s statement in TV licence case 
Congreve v Home Office 
Before Lord Denning, Master of 
the Rolls, Lord Justice R os kill 
and Lord Justice Geoffrey Lloyd 

Mr Roger Parker. QC, leading 
counsel for toe Home Office in 
the television licence case, made 
a statement before a reconstituted 
Court of Appeal on the conclud¬ 
ing paragraph of Lord Denning’s 
judgment (The Times, December 
S) and toe leader headed “ Not 
advocate’s licence ” In The Times 
toe next day? 

The relevant paragraph from 
Lord Denning's judgment reads: 

1 would only add tins. In the 
course of his submissions, Mr 
Parker said at one point—and I 
made a note of It at toe rime— 
that if toe court interferes In this 
case, it would not be long before 
the powers of toe court would be 
called In question. We trust that 
this was not said seriously, but 
only as a piece of advocate's 
licence.” , 

The appeal was by Mr Andrew 
Congreve, represented by Mr 
Gerald Levy, from the refusal of 
Mr Justice Phillips to grant him 
a declaration that the revocation 
of his colour television licence. 
Issued on March 26. 1975, would 
be unlawful, invalid and of no 
effect. 

Mr Parker said: . 
May I express my gratitude to 

your Lordships for reconstituting 
to hear me today and express my 
apologies for the inconvenience 
caused. , . 

Hod I had toe slightest .sus¬ 
picion that tlie concluding remarks 
in the Master or the Rolls’s Judg¬ 
ment could have led to a leading 
article in The Times suggesting 
that the Home Secretary, or any¬ 
one in his department even, might 
have instructed me to threaren 
these courts 1 should have dealt 
with the matter at toe conclusion 
of the judgments. 

It is by reason of that leading 
article and toe spate of comment 
in almost all the Sunday news¬ 
papers that I have felt It my plain 
duty to come before your Lord- 
ships and seek to make clear what 
toe position Is—In open court 
which, rightly or wrongly. I be- 
Here to be the only way in which 
It is proper .for 'me to make ex¬ 
planations. ' . 

Mav I first make ft plain beyond 
all doubt that neither the Horae 
Secretary, nor anyone In his de¬ 
partment. nor indeed anyone at 
an. Instructed me or suggested to 
me that I should threaten these 
courts In- any way, or indicated to 
me, directly or Indirectly, that if 

your Lordships were- to find 
against the: Home Office the 
powers of the court would or 
mDght be curtailed. My observa¬ 
tion, to which the Master of toe 
Rolls referred In Ids judgment, 
was an observation made entirely 
on my own initiative, witooot prior 
consultation with or suggestion 
from anyone else. 

It follows that if there is blame 
or criticism attaching to anyone It 
is blame and. criticism attaching 
solely to myself. 

M,v instructions were to argne, 
as T did throughout, from toe 
opinion of -toe Home Secretary’s 
legal advisers, that toe actions of 
the Home Office were in accord¬ 
ance with the law and with toe 
will of Parliament—no more and 
no less. That argument I pressed 
successfully before Mir Justice 
Phillips, but, regretfully, with a 
total lack of success before your 
Lordships. 

In presenting that argument, 
your Lordships will remember that 
it . was I and not my friend, Mr 
Levy, who died the Wcdnesbury 
case ((194SJ 1 KB 22?) and Fad- 
field v Minister of Agriculture. 
Fisheries and Food ([1968] AC 
997) and pointed oat that their 
Lordships in toe latter case had 
expressed the power of the courts 
to intervene In very wide terms— 
wider. I believe, than ever before. 

Your Lordships will remember 
that I neither criticized nor sought 
to restrict the ambit of what had 
been said in Porffteid; indeed, I 
adopted it and relied on St. 

The submission I sought ro make 
was simply that if the court inter¬ 
vened in die present case it would 
be going farther than Padficld and 
would be thwarting the will of 
Partfament—not of toe executive 
—and that if this were to happen 
Parliament—and not the executive 
—might consider the exercise of 
such power. Had your Lordships 
accepted my argument as to toe 
meaning, purpose and policy or 
the Act and Orders, the rest 
would, I believe, have followed. 
Your Lordships having rejected 
that argument, the rest did not 
arise. 

I intended; as I need hardlv say, 
to make no threat. If anything 1 
said sounded like a threat I regret 
It and apologize ro your Lordships 
for It. What 1 intended to do was 
merely to remind the court that 
just as ir is a vital and valuable 
element in the constitution that 
the courts should Intervene to 
keep the executive within the par¬ 
liamentary will, so also is it vital 
that the courts should themselves 

act in accordance with the parlia¬ 
mentary will. 

That I cannot have made my full 
submission clear to everyone b 
apparent not only from your Lord¬ 
ship’s observations but also from 
toe fact that my friend Mr Levy, 
in his reply, on the basis of his 
note, which he has been good 
enough to show me. referred to a 
*- threat * 

It may be remembered that at 
that point Lord Justice Rosldll 
intervened to observe that per¬ 
haps my argument had not been 
fully and correctly represented. He 
then said that an important part of 
it bad been left oat. Mistakenly, 
alas, I believed then that it bad 
been made plain that my observa- ; 
non—which I do not doubt was • 
substantially accurately recorded 
in toe note your Lordship referred 4 
to—was contingent upon your 
accepting my argument that what- 
the licensees were trying to do-, 
was to thwart the wifi or Parlia-'. 
meat and that it would be wrong- 
for this court to assist anyone _ 
thwart the will of Parliament. -' 

On that basis I believe—and if 
I am wrong I apologize—that tit*.-: 
observation was not unjustified.'-:--} - 
for r do not believe that any mem. • .. 
ber Df this court or. indeed, an».'-;- 
member of toe jndidary vrouk 
suggest that it was right for tin -^ 
courts to thwart toe will of PatHa* -O -.1 
ment. I am not talking of course.:-'- 
of the executive. :■.. 

I have looked at various note 
of what was said and I am cai:-x '~-1 
tent not to go into them because^. 
I believe it would serve no useh 
purpose. I simply say that if ti>»- 
was a “ threat ” I regret it- : 
was not Intended. And I wish. 1-;^. 
make it plain that no snggesuovj 
of any such matter had emanate:-.}: 
from anyone in the Home Seer;V. 
tary’s department or any otb-.',^' 
governmental department. .-V’-v ' 

May I thank you for assemblu^ 
to hear me. T can stand with :• 
fortitude 1 may that my own ' 
duct has amounted almost, OSS: 
quite, to contempt of court. 
my clients should be the subje . 
of unfounded suspicion and atra 
is something I felt it necessary 
correct, both immediately « 
publicly, in the only forum 
which I can do rhar- I hope tit 
what 1 have said will succeed 1 
exonerating my client and preve 
further suggestions ; and if I 6 
wrong I apologize. ... . 

The Master ofthe Rolls : "e: 
hare no doubt of what was sat 
I have my note exactly. But ’ iY: . 
are very glad to have your * V», 
planation and your apology- ;ljh , ‘ C 

-—■ 

Charisma Records Ltd., and rep- 
resemarives of the British Olym¬ 
pic Association, the Sports 
Council and the Central Council 
of Physical Recreation. 

Speaking from his home in 
Hampshire, where he was re- 

dav that Mr Howell, Minister of rite bord. "people of standing, 
State fnr Sport and Recreation, integrity and dignity, such as 
was urine the foundation as 11 a the chairman of a joint-stock .——r.-- , » u» 
political football ” to boost his Hank mid the chairman of the covering after a fall from hj 
owTinrestiea Stock Exchange." But he was horse, Mr Cadbury said he re¬ 

in ^ letter to Mr Howell an- told that the minister had fused to be the bladder m a 
nounring his resignation, Mr appointed three governors, political football if "S 
Cadbury said rhe minister had people he had never heard of. SLS&mJTto 
a-wured him that the foundation Mr Paul Zcttcr, chairman of no referee . He hop«fl now to 
vvould have “ rhe ditnitv and the Zener group, which.includes create some new, truly inde- 
standing necessary to'command the football pools, is vice-chair- pendent body. R | 
the respect and confidence of man- Other governors are Mr Mr Howell wras in timsseis 
both the worlds oF industry and David Natiotw. water skiiim yesterday and was not able to 
sport”. But on the lines on coach to the British Water Ski comment. 

s’. 

Crown says ‘Godfather’ tried to make dea 
a man known as the Godfather known as “the Godfather". SS?-Se beta 
met after his arrest the God- Counsel said Mr ATt«, _ JP5 

better p* 

milL Mr Crespi said later that am trying 1?^ *gh Sd toS ^36^^ “ 

i'-«. 

4 
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Edward Dctxrty&Soos Ltd 

mid Ltd FonnaSmdl 

J_L Harvey d* 
HydaSonLld 
IndesiendeiTtbbdBneCdlidyBaitpT^slM 
LynestEr Products Ltd. 
WG5.(B»ticd Ltd 
AndraMteheS&Co-Ltd 
~ibe McseJayRntba-CbJLttJ- 
H-OUngUdl 
Fiasmarc Ho|*ss Ud 
PlasmecUd 
Ptastfc Coating: Ltd. ‘ 
Ptastk Constructions Ud 
Popjar Piaytiiirg: Ltd 
RaUreUd _ , 
Th anas Thomsen Scns&Ca (BtrrfieatOLiO- 
TLrfnol Lrtustrtes Ud^Totno) Ud 
WttonKPtettcsJLld. 
X-Lon Products Ud 

Mn—n—efc iurinttutntTm 
Abacus HddogsUd. 
AbbwOatamen Ltd 
GK-BsaoJah & Co. Ltd 
BbchandBtonetonUd 
BuSi Sens Ltd. 
Cynot Products ltd. 
Djascn S Son Ltd. 
Frank itonxfl dCampany Ltd 
ii—vum. 
TJeadiiayMuiiiitactiirfngCooTiargUd 
Andrew MrteheH&Qi Ltd • 
ftorfe-vutanLW. 
h.P.FicrratUd. 
PerortasbetUd 
Pneumsti: Ra bb^Stasrp CoLttf. 

.RH-Haro plates Ltd 
SuKfife EngraserinR HoisSnSS Ltd 
Unicom Recent, Ud. ■ 
OONSTRUOrtON 
BnHint and Ctvi Eh^neerins. 
Allen BrothorB (Lancciure) ltd 
Creditor Gtfl&ths iHcMingtf LsL 
CrendonCcncrEteLtd 
Herbert Dailey & Son Ltd. 
JAElfcaud 
Espley^yas Group Lt d 
RmjidSrtiop LE«led 
GcrxEe Fordy & Son Ltd 
Edwin For S Co. Ltd _. , , 
Ha^itteBljwiati'endCNeabctiOIaL 
MJaajuesfiSons Ud 
Jchrooo aod Batw Ud. 
F_LC.Li3ev Limited 
Lansttete (Teesside) Ltd 
MeersBwJtabflnfSLtd. 
Modem Totx? Devdopavsits Ud 
Edmond NuttaS Lid. 
Regd’Warehouses Co. LW 
Andrew Scott (Ovil&Oneers) Ltd 
Swpnty Contractor!. Ud. 
ThoamWaattieraldLld. 
Anc^larr Trades 
SjAevsRorfmcLId 
JAHHoaUd. 
Four Suaoxis Roafl^jK Construction •_». 
Grerarad Hckfej?. Lid. 

_uContrJct&)LW. 
Ueori Bros. Hottncs Ltd. 
btercer&Sens Ltd 
Modem TateOevetonmenfe. Ltd 
North Waks Ftrairgs Ud. 
North TfestemSconokfiTK Co Ud. 
AJ.CTComeD (Pfctsterersj Ltd. 
Pearce and Cutter Ud 
PtdSKfl Ourtte OtmnqrLhL 
SJars Road Coestrucaan Ltd 
Stepney ContraUij-s Lrd 
Tho TattOtGreop Ud. ■ 
TnBatBJartaw&OaUd 

Plant ajdEdKpB*rt»&* 
.V.HEateU' 
'J?rtrj:PLir;t«i. 

I ~—- 
OacnjimPipiUd 
Da .ran+.?fai L- nrd 
FarnsF.vt:.‘»»Ul 
Hiran fP'jrtHiret W 
Hirrur. Hip.- Cctberw Li. 
” ?crejL-d 
:ArtliWra.-rT>S=n^'z:-prCal_-r;. 
F'e-rr a/ Kartstr-; uut 
~r-=re » Seen (Sen I unvsctv Ud 
::.jrrpirbHreud 

A VrtsrWJroB&CKUd 
TRANSPORT ANDCOMMUNfCATlOel 
Road P«set*erTranjpcrt and Road KauUee 
Bl i Bas.lAarjTWLtd. 
Carers Rutomm Ltd 
C, Item Motor Hc»rssUd 
CostVSKnreCe.ua 
CucrTte DmesS Sen Ud 
G^adjso Travel Ltd . 
Hui-rttSmS-LM. 
Ereoc UrdbpyBros.Ud . 
V/aiHiatdsrd (Erorecs Sertires* Lrd 
P.SU. Transfer: Co. Uirrre-ill j^-.LrM. t-r, r^bj. 
GPnostnerUA 
FLD.B.Ffcjnt Ikies Ltd 
rjecSreyReynarUd 
h c T^ytorHauUseUb 
R. Witams (TrjrepciTi .Lid 
Sea, Port and MantJWnerT«p«rt 

^LGU^^eSaa Whal Sar^e Co.) 
Air Transport 
Ctted«anfcn«?iUd 
UwPQcraare A* wnen Uo. 
aSttcefiaoeoosTranspcrt Services and Slnraec 
eockandEdS^sre] Ltd 
Sre-veraTtrituilUd 
Cosby Storage (Vi ltd 
D rnesTuiTtra Cn.Ud 
GiJCaJtTrevdLtd - . 
H BJl LtdfEctSb Cetrpjp rl 
P.ebard Hayes lir-tsunentsUd. 
K<r it c Lvar S. (os Ltd 
H aay Dupnr £ Ca Ltd. 
HsA-.tlE.XC.Ltd 
I onMon Traacfart fHddtt’fl Lfc. 
KHGLrtKThlSwWh*! Steray.cn' . 
(AnChester Parent to* ard Ccld Sac Co sM. 
UraMmlMIM 
iW"■-am Mwr (Band 9> Lsd 
Pd’J TrarepcrtCei UdGcwct^*-r'l- lhw.i. 
Pjrtsrr«£e-CaLiS. 
GPricclK-rUtL 
KsRr07Vi»ret5baonr.Ca Ltd 
Snethfii Herbert Ud. 
L F.ScrtnCBaawsca)Ud 
oi ai-s Bcnicrf IHddm) Ltd. 
JohnSutddtc £. Sen(GfrtOSby) LW. 
WGTjytor HrJsr.s Ud 
ilwtelfalM. 
DtSTRtBUBVE TRADES 

WMtsafeDiilriMiwdM 
Pdure Food; Ltmted 
Etfawd BJEntca £ Son Ltd , 
EraVe Bros. (Fmssn Foods] Ltd 
BrooirtrtUd 
CunE&^omlbl 
J. R-BafctUCasr-s) LW. 
J-V/.GailrwoyLti . 
G^JHdcnhirc Martetin? Soc^UtL 
Ailred Jcnes C.'tzmrzton) Ltd. 
C_L Lama Sen UtL 
C*jert»di Abattoir UtSyCaUd 
U. &WUatkLW. 
t.t ^pherssn Trill SCa Ltd 
LTarcNaiBrShstd 
Uurchus CrtsunsricE I4d 
I cj^KccccLtd 
•>A=AEanifcrdtrfe££n5) Ltd 
•itemerste Foticis U d 
•rec Feeds Ud 
V. 1. ton & PbL9 Lirrted. 
r r| '.VnrtcjrLW- 

WMDWartni ut DwtW and Tobacco 
A G Barr&Cc LW. 
«'r,stalScrm.’Lti 
lut'VjmahUd 
.'ill '.'.VbeLld. 
Ckilhine, Footwear and TadAMiofesalers 
> -xrtfttiait (Auiarotcl Lid 
tLWori Parlor Ud 
Cora on Sinclair Ltd 
IV. Karo & San; (HoanstJ Ud 
Lathes Prufe OurerjEEr LW 
South VTiitei [rt±3 Rubber CdlJd 
H.Undoviaoa&SCRSUd 
Wholesale Chemists 
E. H. Butter ei Son US. 
L. Rpifeind a Ca LW 
Smith andKfltCherrsti) Ltd 
Carpet art] Furniture WtatesaisrsatW Contractors 
Keith P/ans lid 
S-GoMbets tCapei^ud 
V/.E-HartterLML 
London General SMes Ltd 
VJremel I Carpets GVhdccafc) Ltd 

EntenUd 
Hiret. Ibbctm fiT^ytar Ltd 
VAiiamfJcGeoch&Ch.LU. 
Trident Eqtapmert Ud 
VorXAutotectriesUd 

Chester and North V&des Hardware CaLld 
Dryad WetalVfartoLtd 
Mercer * Sor^Ltd. 
MiEwMomsa Broarjer Hddnsi Ltd 
T he Utal Kbiden Bukbncr^atenal Supc-iy Cb.L*A 
The Stern Osont Group. 
Other Wltd=ate DtUrVxition 
A AntSre.vs&Sons lUartAjs 6Tr.fr. ■ L-d 
E J AmoktaScn Ud 
Block artl Edo rtf* On Lid 
Arthur BrxwieU 6 CaLid. 
BicMand Press Ud 
Butteraorlhs (Edmtxvsh 1 Ltd. 
U-idcpA Uerehants Ud 
TE.aj.CondefLKL 
caroscoUd.- 
DBamintematioiiai (Huktr^) Lid. 
US-Dbon Grocp LW. 
BneuLtd 
Ti nnm a Ca dfcirfiTVS) Ltd. 
Hofl SFrtZEoratd Ltd. 
ttobert Homesid Ctanpany limited. 
F rank Horsell £ Cbropary Lh± 
A G. Hossk* C, Son LnL • 
two Om Jems a Son ICaiSO LW 
tJgtoo-Jones a Samuel Saahud 
Andrew WtcheBfiCa Ltd 
Mocten Gas ftpghanres (Sooth V^ilesJ Ltd 
Lourrence XShanlm S Ca Lid 
SHTBJson-Luwrence Ltd 
South Wate-Iodm Robber CaUd 
Jcccph 1 trf 
Stcn^B Dewsona Ca (nmnnaeO Ud. 
S.6 K G-Taylor Ltd. 
TvrcskicAcQSssoiTes (BattwesJ Ltd 
Wholesale Supply CafHulOUd 
Ernest Vtekv&CaLtd 
VLM-VWiteLtd 
Retd DMrifarttae of Food and Drink 
BrcoWon Ltd. 
Burr Jhifc SCO. Ltd 
Crystal Spnnf Ud 
J.VttGanowayUd. 
G ateuay Stain Iks Ltd 
Cynl Hanson lid 
lansSlore5Ud 
MardxoSott Drinks. 
Marchetti aethers. 
SuLNcdL 

16 Sons 
randf 

EdmroBatesUd. 
ACantiaScmsUd. 
Cardsport UWlemorfr) Ud 
OwnadesUd 
Goa 6 Ox (Cosh Drapers.) Ud 
Crag Bros Ltd 
Holennod Shoes LW. 
Helene ct London Ud. 
Angus Uxtenne. 
-iohn Mtehad (Savfle Ro«ri Ltd 
RoseaiHokSnRSLtd 
HS.SimcnUd 
E.UptaiaSonsUd 
Isaac Vbbon&CaUd 
J.WLVteallLtd 
Retailers o( FtfniliRaixIRit&sisQs 
EncCrass of Bourne Ltd. 
Hmtcr a Sirdipjce Ltd 
M-J.MoylanUd. 
B Upionfi Sons Ltd 

H. BurOrWiOT 6 CQ.L W 
J Hutchinson Ud 
Argus tteckadc. 
Modem Gas Appliarxs (Sccth vites) Ud 
V/n lunen Hsicmbc Stores Ud 
Other ReM DtstrBWBon 
BlacJ> and Edemgina ltd. 
V/Borec6CoLtd 
Broodbents at Southport Ltd 
Burn thl Hs6 OaUd 
Chjrevd PbrtVr.Lld. 
SSLDovoneUd 
HamsS NaLh LttL 
WHrfteraSonsLW. 
KeeterftoWm^LId , 
l^wconaShrktbleLld. . . 
lecore and General HeU/ngS Ltd. 
Anya tltacVerrec. 
MoidslerRacdUd. 

.; Jcoom (*r. Appl jnta lioulh '.'ij'iLtd 
R-ro’ifl HoMnR. Ud 
l Rowtmdfii CaUct. 
V A. Seymour Ud 
The Stem OsmatGwsup 
Standee DmwmacafPniVTnca .■ Ltd. 
Unhmrsi ly Buokshcas (OrtoTOt Lto. 
F. Upton & Sons Ltd 
Deatti^ inCodOB.Gndnand Agricultural 
Sup plies find. LiveshxA) 
O R Colegravu Seeds L‘d 
.lanes Dutefi Son Ltd 
riacher&TrehcornlW- 
^u^Und^rBroa-Uo. 

AV^^SfiCa(Seeds;Lid . 
H.&T-Prochr Ud 
Alexander RusssU I ttl 

Define in Buiders'Materials 
1E.11.~n U-t 

*:. • . r..;' wi-t 
‘ -Ea •-.•3- cl • 
fta.o'i msr-jj.-. Susrt. fa iVoe«f-J-* 
h Surl'RRl-..*RaCo.L:cr 
Cwnm- PLr:':Z, Ltd 
CvurancPartsUit. 
r.;'iS $ Pkerord iBuUir^SJppifiS} Lift 
frr ivusor: irouirtnal Ho' J'lt?. Ltd 
dAF.Grcenl’i. ' 
AVju,h.XKuCLW. 
\v.:t.ini«,cG«s:h&Ca L id. 
-i.*!-. cto^naSore. Liu , . ■ 
V .'■-tMmi'i £ Sraohar Holdings Lid. 

Bu Jdinr.icrviccs Lid. 
a G rkirn&Caitd 
Peirce and Cutter Ltd 
do-iiii Crura Lie 
i'.,-nl RviTCOT & San Ud. 
Ah-i order FuiKfl LIU _ . . 
1 r.-Sih-cr ■.’.■3'*-i9uiWi"r Mroial Sums* LW. 
A.E ocxntLtd. 
SV P Weitera SsiLtd. 
r.1 '.TIcifurtLtd 
Sled Stoddiokten and MeU Merchants 

acuer.: a AD. Bird l&d'Ptes.bttS'** ~d 
l( E Bor-.wd iSrrsLtd 
KvoK^trcltaScnsLIJ. 
J Ft.rs.-n-Ji.-raCo.Ltd 
l*^rcr- Fr jetr ASkti LW- 
Li'-io-iTrar^parl (Hdduuyp LUt 
K-AirJniraCo isred S MctaO Ud 

Stocte dViisafll Ud. 
ayx'LSre.Uil. 
OxX-Steel Ltd 
Jc--n pjrt.irS SonUd 
Hi; ?3f3lhcruLloL 
"n-.e s,i r KcauciiOfi CaLH. 
Rm.it in-.ith S Sons Lid. 
Timber Importers and Merdiarts 
Ji'-phE:,':. LW 
Galird i Ro.-jir Lid 
‘.V =. f :i ■ r. ay.% Bra L W 
K-r-.-Fc-.V-t-iColSi 
.. icp'iUjidn-irftStic iHsldir^iLtd. 

1 — ifr^stSr-.WjLW. 
I .r.iltaU-i 
* ---rl j t.tan:o:: L Sen 1 HoilTQil Ltd 
P_-r: ■>' 1 :rUi- -r Co L!d 
p.ilR.^»(ii LSr.ii L*rt. 
G E Rfbir.-i.iiftCu Lie 
VI > iinn.--rlmpiT; l 
. I I ■■.<. Bin IS-!. 
7.tie* .ILL 
Vi.-.-i. ir.li.-ijjf'v.l LI/ 
Aenculiural.HarticultmlanJCnnstTucton 
Equipment and Spares Drttnbutoca. 
bj.Vr. P.'jn; i. Sp-jpi;C3 Hi. 
K Eurt.r~h J -.1L Cc.LU 
La.: rnTruLfor^iHaJd-re-ijUiL 
ljmm,p.:rtc'3Li-J. 
nudraLtd 
F 1 Kuionc lx]'. Lt*-' 
DarltartnstdEneuiwrineSsuipIna, 

jr and Machine Tools 
EoaririjSow« Ltd 
J MuriTuMndl a Suns Ltd. 
Rc«rt Fraca-6 Sens Ud 
JehnHallUd 
EncRUiOerLfd 
UixrisAVunSr-rt U CaUd. 
Jc: r» Psrtar a Sen UtL 
Rjrdilte Group LW. 
Lacd Group lid 
lurr^r * CaiGUrrc*] Ltd. 
'.‘.baaocr/vChiUcctt 4Co Lid. 
Deal me W Other Industrial Materials and Machinery 
AVnet Li.'-.lir.T •Ikr'Tsjra • Ltd. 
Ron'ev b-.di-.tiK-: L»3 
E: i,'.V.' E<3n4 A-.iitLt J 
Eli' t(.i::er.il Lurt-.m-. 1.1-: 
Rrituh S.pti'i Jrvtu-JtK •. I id. 
F.ai r!till!: :iCo LM. 
I -nrd iCmwti-.-i LI. I 
*AiraouiiF4ilO’>< (.'■ '. 
r irmir -SCo iHoldili-'-. • Ll-l 
?r,ytS LLr-Don-W lExiCriC ITulC':! Ltd. 
H-.jl-lCCrfY-tl-.l'd 
r*jUk~Li*j Kar*1 Crony 1 ’1. 
I Lli.L>d. 
1 iqu'a -Ui.IilJ Li.I 
Wl. jn< l.''A»di n I.' I * I. 
Mom.. r.jiiRii6li-l't 
l*i jrvjrcHoldiii-'-I Id 
P|.iJ.< 'JoriJrucivjT LW. 
FCs-J ills Group Lid 
A SwtiOriCotPontelraoUTd 
Gi-uih YW'.-.lr-dd RubMr Ca Lid. 
Jtr^ph SletnlcUCu Ltd. 
T.(n|)U4. 
Vr.’IKf d iFtofirst Lt t. 
V.txJIr/Cempunwii-. Lid 

INSURANCE. BANKING, FINANCE 01D 
BUSINESS SERVICES 
Inuirancfr.BanMficandOlhQrFmancijdlnstltiition^ 
Form Facility Lid , 
Thu FitooilGroup Ltd. 
Leopold Joseph 4 ScnoLld. 
Keep Brothers Lid. 
Lodcerfen HoktmqsLId 
LLicohcraanTrainaCaLtd. ' 
V/LLMom a Ca Unvcshnonte) Ltd. 
Industrial HoWng Companies 
S SL LworuLid 
Fla: mire Hddirvs Lid. 
SlnVjti Bcrotord [Holding Lid. 
Property Ownine and Manaeme. etc. 
ALU.-/ Commercial Invest mere. Ud 
> jthedKd DwttopmtnlsLimttod. 
DC D Construction Ca i Merseyside' LW. 
F Ji-.on Gill ProDWllC. Ltd 
'.ajmrend HoWbn^s Ltd 
H.i'nurrt^iuvestimr*. ■‘MfrvstouryJ D mired. 
t j-Jji Devvteprn.nlsLM 

. I’J.-r.e L jnd 11-rasment C-j Ltd. 
p. ic.ronv. iLuufrAir' LIiL 
W. 1 .‘trvwlli investments Lid. 
FH' >-•!! Mir.immen; Lmat-vi. 
} l snnthtBu miru+Kcm Ltd. 
%M .-III Invest item:. LM 
r tUDr...yConirasftxi Ltd. 
i>incaiiTudv.lrLia 
l.in^t l>sKtepmavi.Utf 
Vi--1 !~4ateond Devdapment. Co. Ltd. 
'.. His iBaurmnnouiM Ud 
Computer Services 
/■iri-ishoj Data Seryioy. Ud. 'CI.D JuCVilrfl. 
C K C htonwhan Svrtems Lid. 

. tVimpul tr Sonnori Centra.- uudmes'i Ud. 
'empuier Services iSarti L’Jcsu Ud. 
ClcAll'jy LhL 
OtherBuskKSs Services 
Coch3doLtd 
1 -reierrtonGnffiths (HoMinss) Ud. 
FijlIempJoyLId- 
I ITS.Management (Hokto^l Ltd. 
MvAiieyLfd. 
Arthur PLniten Lid 
More O’FerralJ Ud 
Siaius Aehlcvumcnt Ltd. 
Peter Ward Associates (hdergtmi Ud 

PROFESSIONAL AND SCSNIWC SERVICES 
Omni As counting Services Ltd. 
T r e Gris' Pubfcc Day SdiaH Trust. 
HTS.bLmaeen»it(Haldinss)Lld . 
M irshfiun ‘Mirren Taytrr. 
howsr Designs LW 
Rimer and Xedw Ltd. 
GptedamtinjLtd. 
Ten-ptc-Gcthardfi Co. Chartered A-munfarLi. 

MISCELLANEOUS SERVICES 
Hotels.Other Residential FgJbhsbmenU,. 
Caterers. Restamnls etc. 
At-rdc-en Hotel Ca Lid. 
Aia-aiKirioHotel 'Scarborough) Limited 
A-uaien C-islleHolel. 
S-jvlrinLtd. 
CQHlnvestnvatLtd. 
i.Mr,Hi«*JsLtd. 
Ruoon Occhrane (Dov-Jcsmsm i.» Ud. 
Fi ■ne.acuHiKondiYpLrd. 
Gtentorea Hotel Lid 
HuUllr/n Estate Co Lid 
H.ijrdi HololJCovt ruiy.i LW. 
P.iwifl H>jv Hole) Ltd. 
I a- Jure md funeral HoUr^s Ltd. 
Mona- Hotel iCr.'khcwdt Ltd. 
Ttr. LIcILnEton Burner? Hoi ■.! Ltd 
Motor «cr/ Steteto Lid. 
ft 1 SWp Honsl iBngbicru Ltd 
hchech Hotel Ud 
F’vd Uon (Weibi LW 
SI John's Hoc?! Ltd 
Vorvn Invest menis Ltd 
T.’ainestonc FWatte. Lto. 
A, guir'.mUrcc Hot ids Grotu. 
V.i£i point Rag aurora (West Bay/ Ud 

Motor Reparrere.D>strixjtors. Garages 3Cd 
FiHlne Stations 
The nmcnstMlc ftiaca IHtfd rxrtLtd. 
A. £ CfatfleJd (Stokfron-Tryitl Lid. 
CfiiTlem MrtGrHcvcingsUd. 
Croll 4 BiorJhum Ltd. 
cede Don Ltd 
T.Vi Ikitton Fushan Group-:/. 
Hat# rynEsraeCo.Ud. 
J.G.Warit Ud 
Bruce Lindsay Bros. Ltd 
LmnAulnTObilastGlaStTo/ii Ltd 
lontTon Transport 1 ttakfcirii L:d. 
PcteiMld Uotora 'Ayr) Lid 
HilMrolduhl Ltd. 

. V. -_.lLr*d Gsrarr. uin^-nccl 1 lid. 
A/nsks C. vVMson ‘iiVldirv.l LW. 
IrjrWf'Tcrs DryU'eaiers etc 
’i,sAl.t“.'5‘j. Inoy.iiV ltd. 
Ei^N.vbLljn*K C-SLW . . _ 

• Seirior-itea.-.u-iSDr. 1/n. * ~ --. 
&i*ni- C aji Ifr/il-il- l: j. 
R*ijti'. G“-nrr. i: s 
Ci.iosnll ■rLaurc'vL.c 
tii’Hhor LVjd*l Laundr us LW 
The (.1. -*i> ,sad DMrtcl Laurdl v Ct L M. 
/ i'OW"rtir< (ilrtar/ biuiw / L*d 1 
OiherSenrc-fl : 

• t --wo b n-.r/C-nii--Co. Liu 
Ca raj. P'1 'Airt-mar-l Lid 
L- C-» Lld 
11, -nn-ii b.*'r.i Ho o na L*d. 
TiicPo S’fc C~iWJiJnt'sAJLicl3W>i UlL 
It rna.- Pucrl i.i l-jj. 
P ait-ibis;r£L-a 
G Ltfrl'iuiniC- IU 
JkortulitacTtoG Lour Jtorifc. Eld ■ 
The- idlbfi Go-.pl U. 
H Tomsr'.: I'^ritti Lid 

v.ioi Picf-jnfc L id 

Capital Transfer Tax. 
We provided both equity finance and 

fixed interest loans of between £5000 and 
£t million ova1 periods of 7 to 20 years. 

Then we left them to put the money to 
good use. 

At times, some of our customers'came 
to us for advice. Or more money. Or just to 
talk things ova. At no time did we interfere 
unnecessarily. 

Once we put our money in a man's 
hands, we put our faith in his ability. 

If you think ICFC could help you, 
give your local branch manager a ring. His 
number's at the bottom of this advertisement. 

ICFC 
Long-term money for the smaller business. 

VVE DO NOT REVEAL OUR CUSTOMERSfiftMES WTHDUTPERWSaOfrL WEWTHBREFDREGRai EFliL ID THE COMPANIES ABCWETFDR ALUDWN6 THEIR PUBUCATfON IN Olf? BOOKLET SOME COMPANIES FINANCED BY ICFC ON WHICH THIS ADVERTISEMENT IS BASED. 

1 
’ '..7 3&.S J.S- 
JO.C IW 1« -*.79 

1QH4 Im-? 6.£» 
112.: U3J1 Tjn 

J Uil 113 J 7 JO 

OI 1 awnev I'U. - „_ -jey-.-s r~..——— 
W.l *0.6 Incline 'M ,!vj 5-g 232 Well llidhurn. WC1V7BB. „ 
1316 -l.l» Do.:«aiMi3J 1E.« 1A.I 100,7 .. I'rup Art? L«W M.u IW T .. HtdiKtdv at 

Bl 3!6£Ua lirlmi 3jI 30G-7 P»n *»«*»■ »j ioo-j. .. Immm i2ie 

tnonih. -u,__ 
i®.i VHucil monUilj. 
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Moluccan gunmen free children 
after Indonesian diplomat 
agrees to hear their grievances 
From Robert Fisk 
Amsterdam, Dec 8 

The South Moluccan gunmen 
holding over 20 people hostage 
ju the Indonesian Consulate in 
Amsterdam tonight released the 
remaining four children, a giii 
of 13 and three boys aged about 
Ic, after being assured thar a 
meeting was to take place be¬ 
tween a representative of rhe 
Moluccan community in Holland 
and a senior Indonesian diplo¬ 
mat from The Hague. 

The children were led from 
the building in the light ot 
police arc lamps, watched from 
the darkness by Dutch Marine 
marksmen, and taken to a nar¬ 
row terraced house a few yards 
away io be examined by 
police doctors. They left the 
consulate in the company of the 
Rev Semual Metiari, the Moluc¬ 
can Protestant clergyman who 
has been acting as an intermedi¬ 
an.' and who has been an almost 
daily visitor to rbe building. 

It is Mr Metiari who will 
meet Mr Soerjadi, the In¬ 
donesian political counsellor, at 
- pm tomorrow. This meeting 
has been one of the principal 
demands made by the terrorists 
both in Amsterdam and on the 
hijacked train at Beilen in north 

Holland where gunmen are hold- 
irvg another 30 or so captives. 
The Dutch hope that the release 
Of the children and the meeting 
may promise an end to both 
sieges. 

This afternoon, Mr Metiari 
had taken a typewritten letter 
to the Moluccan guerrillas 
at the consulate from Dutch 
Justice Ministry officials. The 
document, the first written com¬ 
munication between the Govern¬ 
ment and the terrorists, fasted 
conditions under which the In¬ 
donesians were prepared to 
allow Mr Soerjadi to meet Mr 
Metiari. 

Wearing a long black coat and 
scarf, Mr Metiari spent half an 
hour talking to the gunmen, 
then returned to the police 
with a handwritten request from 
one of the terrorists for “ clari¬ 
fication ” of the first letter. His 
next visit brought the children’s 
release. 

But Indonesia is unlikely to 
promise many concessions to 
the Moluccans. Indeed, at about 
the same rime as Mr Metiari 
was driving to the consulate for 
the first time, Dutch radio 
broadcast a report that Mr 
Malik, the Indonesian Foreign 
Minister, -wanted to remind 
Moluccans in Holland that they 

had families and friends in 
Indonesia. 
■ Referring to the Indonesian 
hostages, Mr Malik was quoted 
as saying that it would be “a 
shame” if there were reper¬ 
cussions in his country against 
the Moluccans. According to 
the radio, he also said that this 
should not be interpreted as an 
attempt to put pressure on the 
Matnccans. It is, of course, 
almost certain that just such 
an interpretation will be placed 
upon the statement. 

Confronted by growing anger 
towards the authorities from 
the Moluccans here, the Com¬ 
mittee of the South Moluccas 
Community in Holland—of 
which both Mr Metiari and Dr 
Manusama, the self-styled presi¬ 
dent of the Moluccan Republic, 
are members—has issued a 
statement which, while form¬ 
ally regretting the murder of 
the three civilians on the hi¬ 
jacked train last week, supports 
the actions and agrees with the 
motives of the Moluccan guer¬ 
rillas. 

Dissociating himself from the 
statement, Dr Manusama made 
an appeal to the two groups of 
terrorists on radio and tele¬ 
vision, calling on them to free 
their captives and surrender. 

The mediator: The Rev 
Semual Metiary returns with 
a handwritten request 

Mr Mason 
gi ves pledge 
to Nato on 
defence cuts 
From Henry Stanhope 
Defence Correspondent 
Brussels, Dec 8 

At a press conference in 
Brussels tonight, Mr Roy 
Mason, the Defence Secretary, 
pledged Britain to consult its 
Nato allies on any defence 
cuts. He spoke before leaving 
to attend a Cabinet session in 
London tomorrow. The defence 
budget is thought to occupy a 
prominent place on the Cabinet 
agenda 

Mr Mason dismissed press 
speculation thar the cuts would 
total £l,300m between 1977 and 
1980; but he admitted that 
pressure on other Whitehall 
spending departments, as Mr 
Denis Healey, the Chancellor of 
the Exchequer, tightened the 
nation's communal belt, meant 
that the Ministry of Defence 
would be expected to take its 
share. 

None of the defence mini¬ 
sters present at today’s meeting 
of the Nato Eurogronp of IQ 
nations brought up the subject 
of Britain’s defence budget. 
However. Mr Mason’s abrupt 
departure for London, which 
entailed leaving early from a 
Eurogroup dinner, was of obrc- 
ous significance. 

His place at tomorrow"s meet¬ 
ing of the defence planning 
committee will be taken by Sir 
John Killick, Britain’s perma¬ 
nent representative on the Nato 
Council. The Defence Secretary 
will return to Brussels tomor¬ 
row night in time for the com¬ 
mittee’s closing session on 
Wednesday. 

Mr Mason confirmed at 
tonight's press conference that 
France bad made a “favourable 
response ” to the Eurogroup’s 
Inviration to join a new inde¬ 
pendent body to coordinate 
arms procurement in Europe. 

This afternoon’s meeting 
spent much of the time discus¬ 
sing further derails of the new 
organization—called the Inde¬ 
pendent Programme Group 
flPG'i—and these wiU be com¬ 
municated to the French 
Government through diplomatic 
channels with the Belgians, it 
is believed, acting as intermedi¬ 
aries. 

If the French are still agree¬ 
able, a first meeting could be 
arranged in a European capital 
“ favourable ” to Prance early 
in the new year. The level at 
which the meeting would be 
held and the kind of secre¬ 
tariat needed to serve it would 
depend on French reaction. 

June date set for 
Giscard visit 

50 arrests at Madrid cemetery 
From Our Correspondent 
Madrid, Dec 8 

A large police force today 
prevented demonstrators from 
laying wreaths on the tomb of 
Pablo Iglesias, the founder of 
the Spanish Socialist Party, on 
the fifteenth anniversary of his 
death. About 50 people were 
arrested. 

For the second day police, 
estimated at 1,200 uniformed 
men and 250 secret police in 
plain clothes, were out to show 
that no criticism of the regime 
wifi be tolerated. 

About 50 police on horseback 
surrounded the cemetery of La 
Almndena, in the working class 
district of Ventas. Water 
cannon were parked by a wall 
and policemen with sub¬ 
machine guns took up positions 
along the roads, making ran¬ 
dom checks of cars. A heli¬ 
copter hovered above 

The cemetery gates were 
locked in spire of today being 
the holiday of the Immaculate 
Conception. A mile away, at 
the bullring, police reinforce¬ 
ments waited in cars and buses. 

Several hundred demonstra¬ 
tors marched through a street 
in the centre of Madrid, chant¬ 
ing : “ Socialism and freedom ”. 

They dragged benches into the 
roadway to block traffic. The 
police made _ a baton charge. 
At least one injured was taken 
to police headquarters. 

Nearer the cemetery a group 
of youths, believed to be 
Guerrillas of Christ the King, 
an extreme right-wing organiz¬ 
ation, attacked a man. The 
police intervened, but an eye 
witness alleged that they had 
further thumped the man on 
the ground. 

The Socialist Party issued a 
statement later condemning the 
police action at the cemetery. 
It said that some people who 
had managed to reach it were 
“ violently repulsed ”. 

Socialist delegations from 
Holland, Italy and the Inter¬ 
national Labour Organization 
also attended the demonstra¬ 
tion. The police confiscated the 
passports of the Dutcb delega¬ 
tion and that oE Mr William 
Chislett, a correspondent of The 
Times, when he walked past 
the cemetery gates. 

The police disclosed today 
that they had arrested 100 
people at the demonstration 
outside Carabanchel prison 
yesterday, who were calling for 
a full amnesty. The police said 

that the protest had been in¬ 
spired by the communists. 

Senor Joaquin Ruiz Jimenez, 
a Christian Democrat leader 
and lawyer for Senor Marcel- 
lino Camacho, the political 
prisoner released a week ago 
and rearrested yesterday, sent 
a telegram to King Juan Carlos 
asking for his client’s release. 
He said Senor Camacho had 
been arrested near his house, 
at least a mile away from the 
prison, while he was buying a 
newspaper. 

Senor Arias Navarro, con¬ 
firmed- by the King as Prime 
Minister on Friday, is expected 
to announce his new Cabinet by 
the end of the week. 

One man, tipped for a Cab¬ 
inet post, is lieutenant-General 
Manuel Diez Alegria, former 
Chief of the General Staff. He 
said today in an interview Id 
La Vanguardia: “I fervently 
hope that I will not be ap¬ 
pointed to hold a high post in 
the Government ”. But he 
would not refuse a post if it 
was necessary. 

The general is known for 
his liberal views. He said the 
King must be given time to 
examine the problems faring 
the country. 

Fears in EEC that Britain 
will delay pollution curbs 
From David Cross 
Brussels, Dec 8 

EEC member governments 
were tonight searching for a 
way out of the deadlock caused 
by Britain’s refusal to accept 
new Community plans to reduce 
pollution in lakes, rivers and 
coastal waters. 

At a meeting of ministers 
responsible for environment 
policy, the Dutch and the Wesr 
Germans quickly made it clear 
that they objected strongly to 
a new formula which would 
accommodate the British posi¬ 
tion. 

The British are insisting that 
the main approach to pollution 
control should be through 
environmental quality objec¬ 
tives ; the rest of the Commu¬ 
nity would prefer a system of 
uniform emission standards, 
with a “black list” of highly 
toxic pollutants. 

The new formula, worked out 
by the European Commission in 
recent weeks, suggests that the 
Nine should be _ allowed to 
choose quality objectives, pro¬ 
vided they could prove thaL 

these were as effective in reduc¬ 
ing pollution. This has upset the 
Dutch, in particular, who are 
worried that the West Germans 
may choose quality objectives 
rather than uniform discharge 
standards and continue to 
pollute the Rhine. 

Today both the Dutch and 
the West Germans argued that 
an agreement to allow the two 
different systems could delay 
the introduction of new pollu¬ 
tion controls. This view was 
based on the feeling that, if the 
British encountered difficulties 
in proving that quality objec¬ 
tives were as effective as 
uniform emission standards.the 
resr of rbe Community might 
□ot be able to press ahead with 
its present timetable for work¬ 
ing our specific limits for pollu¬ 
tants. 

The British have opposed 
uniform minimum standards 
principally because of regional 
differences within the Com¬ 
munity. They would prefer a 
case-by-case assessment of what 
rhe water can absorb 
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Pope speaks of 
‘mantle of 
purity on Earth’ 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Rome, Dec 8 

The Pope called today for “ a 
new holiness of life and a new 
fervour of love” to mark the 
tenth anniversary of the closing 
of the second Vatican council. 

He recited a prayer which he 
had composed himself to the 
Virgin Mary for the feast of the 
Immaculate Conception, which 
fails today. When he gave his 
midday blessing to a crowd in 
St Peter’s square, the Pope was 
in an unusually confiding mood. 

He said that during the cere¬ 
mony in the morning “we day¬ 
dreamed about how beautiful it 
would be if the immaculate 
Mother would spread over 
Rome and also over all the 
earth a white, very pure, splen¬ 
did mantle of snow, that is of 
her purity, innocence and 
beauty 

The reference was to a visit 
to the basilica of Santa Maria 
Maggiore, which was built, 
according to pious legend, on 
the sire which Mary indicated 
by making snow fall there in 
August. 

Opening shot in farm price tussle 
J From Michael Hornsby 

Brussels, Dec 8 
1 With only a few days to go 
i before rhe European Commis- 
I sion unveils its farm price pro¬ 

posals for the 1975-1976 mar¬ 
keting j-ear, the EEC’s farmers 
have fired an opening salvo in 
their annua! tussle with Brus¬ 
sels by calling for an average 

Paris, Dec S.—President and 
Mme Giscard d’EsLaing will pay 
a state visit to Britain from 
June 22 to 25 3t the invitation 
of the Queen and the Duke of , 
Edinburgh, it was announced I 10-6 per cent increase in guav- 
by the Elysee Palace today. It 
will be the first visit by a 
French President since that of 
General de Gaulle in April. 
3960. 

The announcement of the 
state visic coincides with_ the 
arrival in Paris today of Sir 
Nicholas Henderson, the new 
British Ambassador. 

anteed agricultural prices. 
The EEC farmers' organiza¬ 

tion, Copa. calculates that an 
increase of this order is re¬ 
quired to ensure that farmers’ 
incomes remain broadly in line 
with those outside agriculture. 

A 10 per cent rise in the 
minimum price p3id to farmers 
would not cause consumer 

prices to rise on average by 
more than 0.6 per cent. Copa 
estimates. It points out that 
only 70 per cent of agricultural 
production falls within the 
terms of the farm price review 
and that food only accounts for 
some 20 per cent of household 
expenses. 

Although the European Com¬ 
mission does not dispute these 
calculations, the proposals 
which Mr Pierre Lardinois, the 
Commissioner for Agriculture, 
will announce later this week 
are expected to limit rises in 
the prices to farmers to an 
average of between 6 per cent 
and 7 per cent. 

Politically, the most explosive 
element in Mr Lardinois’s pack¬ 

age, which will receive its first 
examination by EEC agricul¬ 
tural ministers next week, is a 
proposal that dairy farmers 
should get no price Increase at 
all next spring. They may qual¬ 
ify for more money in the 
autumn, but only if the surplus 
on the dairy market has been 
reduced. 

To balance the loir price 
rises it is offering farmers, the 
Commission is expected to an¬ 
nounce various subsidies 

It is also expected that the 
Commission -will propose that 
Britain should be allowed to 
maintain the variable beef 
regime which was an important 
part of the renegotiation pack¬ 
age secured earlier this year. 
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Europe’s farmers support 
EEC suit against Italy 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Brussels, Dec S 

European farmers' leaders 
have sided with rhe Eurofvan 
Commission in a leg;* I suit 
against the Iraiian Government 
for allegedly breaching the 
EEC's farm trade rules. 

Last month, the Commission 
opened legal proceedings 
aesins: the Italians over a new 
olive oil import deal with 
Tunisia. It suspects the Italians 
of having agreed to import 
2fl,n00 tons of oil without its 
authorirarien. Under _ EEC 
rules. the Commission is 
responsible ter concluding 
agriculture! deals Of this kind 
with ron-membor countries. 

In a letter addressed to Mr 
Pierre Lardinois, the Commis- 
siuaer for Agriculture. Sir 
Henry Plumb, the president of 
the Community’s farming 
organization. Copa. says he has 
learnt “with consternation" nr 
rhe deal. At a time when ibo 
Community already has a sur¬ 

plus of olive oil. any new im¬ 
ports are bound to create addi¬ 
tional problems for Italian and 
French producers, the letter 
adds. 

The Italians, who success¬ 
fully securkti rcnrictions on 
imports of olive oil earlier in 
the year ro protect their own 
producers, are well awure of 
the difficulties likelv to be 
created by the Tunisian deal. 
But they maintain the agree¬ 
ment was forced upon them by 
Tunisia's moves io ban Italian 
fishermen from its territorial 
waters. 

The Commission's derision 
to take legal action against the 
Italian'- coincided with a move 
in take the French Govern¬ 
ment to the European Court of 
Justice in Luxembourg for 
another aik-ced infringement 
of the EEC's free trade rules. 

Ironically, the Commission's 
case against the French has 
been strongly backed by the 
Italians 

OVERSEAS, 

Mr Ford’s doctrine for 
the Pacific offers a 
gesture of conciliation 

From Fred Emery 
Washington, Dec 8 

President Ford returned to 
Washington amid snow flurries 
early today having proclaimed, 
on his way home from Asia a 
new Pacific doctrine of “peace 
with ail and hostility toward 
none”. He also hinted that he 
might try travelling to the 
Middle East next year. 

The hint dropped at a news 
conference on board his air¬ 
liner, is subject to revision. The 
President is under strong politi¬ 
cal pressure, attacks from 
adversaries and advice from his 
own men, to try to bolster his 
fading reelection chances with 
action at home. 

On television, Mr Ford’s 
journey was _ seen like the 
second expedition to the moon: 
a great yawn. Only Mrs Ford’s 
great charm in joining Chinese 
ballet students in a dance pro¬ 
vided any relief. 

Mr Ford said on his airliner 
that it had been “mandatory" 
for him to make the journey as 
only he. at the presidential 
level, could carry out high-level 
talks. That is manifestly inac¬ 
curate, however worthwhile it 
may be for the chiefs to meet 
each other. 

A reserved reception is being 
accorded the new doctrine 
which Mr Ford expounded in a 
speech at the East-West Centre 
in Hawaii. Some in the Ameri¬ 
can press today treated it as a 
warmed-over version of the so- 
cold Nixon doctrine. 

Unlike the Nixon doctrine of 
encouraging self-help for those 
wbo would defend themselves, 
the emphasis in Mr Ford’s re¬ 
marks was more on the need 
for conciliation. It even 
opened the door slightly to¬ 
wards " constructive wavs of 
easing tensions ” in Korea, 
although insisting implicitly 
that any Washington-Pyongyang 
relationship had to indude 
Seoul. 

The speech was also the first 
time Mr Ford has sought -to 
bring United States Asian 
policy into a coherent form 
since the near-hysteria of imag¬ 
ining no one would ever trust 
the United States again after 
the Communist conquest of 
Indo-China. For the benefit both 
of regional leaders, and for his 
Republican right-wing critics, 
he said that the United States 
has a “ vital stake in Asia **. 

He spoke of new and old 
countries on the Pacific Ocean’s 
shores “creating the greatest 
of civilizations, but he spoke 
first of security. All must reach 
beyond security, he said, bat 
without it there could be no 
peace, nor stability. He listed 

the six premises of his doc¬ 
trine : . 
1. America's strength- Force 
alone was insufficient to ensure 
security. ” Popular legitimacy 
and social justice are vital pre¬ 
requisites of resistance against 
subversion or aggression”, he 
said. The United States would 
continue a position of balanced 
strength throughout the Pacific, 
however. 
2. Partnership with Japan. The 
industrial democracies, includ¬ 
ing Japan, had begun to develop 
better means for harmonizing 
economic policies and shaping 
a more equitable approach to 
“north-south” economic rela¬ 
tionships. 
3. Normal relations. with China. 
There were differing percep¬ 
tions, but also common ground. 
“We reaffirmed that we share 
very important areas of con¬ 
cern and agreement”, be said. 
“ They say and we say that tne 
countries of Asia should be free 
to develop in a world where 
there is mutual respect for 
sovereignty and territorial in¬ 
tegrity. We share opposition to 
any form of hegemony in Asia 
or in any other part of the 
world.” 

Mr Ford restated his deter¬ 
mination “to complete the nor¬ 
malization of relations with 
Peking” but without mention¬ 
ing the one incongruity: the 
Nationalist Government on 
Taiwan. 
4. A continuing stake in South- 
East Asia, with special refer¬ 
ence to the Philippines and to 
Indonesia. ** one of our new 
friends ”. 
5. The resolution of outstanding 
conflicts. It was here that Mr 
Ford made his gesture on Korea 
and gave a nod to the commu¬ 
nist countries of Indo-China. He 
sard he was prepared to recipro¬ 
cal e gestures of good will. If 
countries exhibited restraint 
towards their neighbours, the 
United States would “look to 
tile fnrare rather than the 
past”. 
6. A structure of economic 
cooperation. He did not mention 
those already in existence but 
emphasized that United States 
trade with East Asia exceeded 
its transactions with the Euro¬ 
pean Community. 

As if to summarize his report 
to the nation on Asia, Mr Ford 
called for continuing military 
assistance to those allies that 
wished it. The political signific¬ 
ance far surpassed the small 
costs involved, he said. To 
every leader he met, Mr Ford 
added, “I pledged that, as 
President, I will continue 
America’s active concern for 
Asia.” 
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Israeli troops faced with a barrier of burning tyres when- 
they moved into Nablus yesterday to stop demonstrations ... 
against the illegal settlement at Sebastia. ^* 

■file' Jews withdrawn from 
illegal settlement 

• dll* 

From Eric Marsden 
Jerusalem, Dec 8 

An uneasy compromise to¬ 
day temporarily extricated the 
Israel Government from its 
dilemma over the illegal Jewish 
settlement near Nablus in the 
West Bank. But it has left the 
Teligious settlers in angry dis¬ 
pute and the surrounding Arabs 
restive. 

The canvas tents1 and pre¬ 
fabricated synagogue built at 
Sebastia, a Roman town built 
over the former capital oE an 
ancient Israelite kingdom, will 
be dismantled and most of the 
1,500 men, women and children 
settlers will disperse to their 
homes. A nucleus of 30 fami¬ 
lies will stay in Samaria in tbe 
safety of an Israel array camp. 

The settlers have been told 
that their request to stay in the 
area will be reviewed 

This morning, before the 
decision was known, there were 
demonstrations in Nablus 
against Jewish settlement on 
Arab land. Security forces 
fired shots in the air and used 
water cannon to break up 
crowds of protesting high 
school students, 

Arab leaders are unhappy 
with the compromise. They see 
it as a parallel with what hap¬ 
pened in Hebron on the 

southern West Bank four years { 
ago when, after forbidding 
Jews to settle in the toon, the 
previous Government gave them 
shelter in the military govern¬ 
ment compound. It later ex¬ 
propriated land Eor them to 
build the separate town of 
Kiryat Arba, which stands 
encircled with wire and needs 
an army unit to guard it. 

The parallel is even doser. 
Tbe man who led the Kiryat 
Arba campaign. Rabbi Modie 
Levinger, resigned as leader of 
rhe settlement barely a week 
ago to lead the settlers at Sebas¬ 
tia. 

For eight years, while settle¬ 
ment bas been pushed ahead 
rapidly south of Jerusalem near 
Hebron and Bethlehem, in the 
north it has been forbidden. 
This was in the hope of achiev¬ 
ing a settlement with Jordan, 
based on the return of Sam ana 
—except for the need to keep 
Israel troops along the river— 
but with the retention of large 
areas of Judea by Israel. 

It i unlikely that Jordan 
would have agreed ro such a 
proposal, but the question has 
become academic with the 
ascendancy of tbe Palestine 
Liberation Organization, which 
regards a return to the 1967 
borders as its minimum demand. 

kl’I'N .In- 

Beirut Muslims drive into 
strategic Jewish quarter 
Continued from page 1 
by the so-called Mourabitoun, 
a well equipped, Palestinian 
guerrilla-supported private 
army of Nasserite leanings. 

Attacking behind a barrage 
of morrar and rocket fire, the 
Mourabitoun guerrillas rapidly 
captured two blocks of the now 
deserted Kantari-CIemenceau 
residential area. Most of this 
territory bad come under their 
control during die earlier 
assault a month ago. 

Among the buildings to be 
bit today was the Associated 
Press office, in which 77ie 
Times maintains its office. 
Raiders set fire to the oil stor¬ 
age tank in the basement. 

This initial charge was fol¬ 

lowed up by a second attack 
on the coast which drove the 
rightist Christians out of the 
St George Hotel and advanced 
the Muslim front further east 
towards the port area. Another 
force of Muslim militiamen 
pressed forward in the Wadi 
Abu Jamil area in whicb the 
Jewish community is centred. 

Traditionally the Jewirh com¬ 
munity has been protected by 
the Phalangi5ts, but in the last 
“hotel war” both the Pbalan- 
gists and the Muslims with 
their Palestinian supporters, 
ensured the conununitys safety. 
As it stands, the Wadi Abu 
Jamil area is one of the most 
strategic districts in the battle 
for control of the sector. 

Philhellenes’ convention off 
after sponsorship refusal 

A “Univeral Convention of 
Philhellenes” which was due 
to open in Athens next week 
with the aim of bringing to¬ 
gether the descendants of the 
Philhellenes who helped izz tbe 
Greek War of Indpendenc, was 
postponed indefinitely after the 
Government’s refusal to sponsor 
it. 

The convention was being 
organized by the “Patriotic 
Association of Descendants of 
the 1821 heroes and Historical 
Families of Greece 

Invitations sent out by 
tbe association claimed that the 
meeting was under the auspices 
of the Greek Minister of Cul¬ 
ture and Science. According to 
officials, this was untrue. The 

minister was unaware of the 
meeting. 

In the past the association 
organized several visits to 
Greece for the descendants of 
British and French Philhellenes, 
especially during the dictator¬ 
ship. The ruling junta had 
then used the gatherings to 
imply approval from such 
distinguished foreigners. .4: .4 
one point the sponsor associa¬ 
tion proclaimed one of the junta 
leaders its honorary president 

The list oE British guests fur 
this month’s convention, pub¬ 
lished by the association, in¬ 
cluded the Countess of Loudoun 
(as a descendant of Captain 
Hastings), Mr Church la des-. 
Cendant of General Church),"'; 

Protests traded 
over cod 
war incident 

Reykjavik, Dec 8.—Britain 
and Iceland exchanged protests 
today over the clash on Satur¬ 
day between naval vessels in the 
disputed fishing waters off Ice¬ 
land. 

Mr Kenneth East, the British 
Ambassador, delivered a Note to 
the Foreign Ministry, saying 
that the crew of -the Icelandic 
patrol boat Thor bad partially 
uncovered a gun during a high¬ 
speed chase with the British 
frigate Brighton. Britain 
regarded tin's as a very serious 
challenge, a ministry official 
said. 

Mr Perur Thorsteinsson, a 
senior official at the Foreign 
Ministry, repeated today an 
earlier verbal protest alleging 
dangerous manoeuvring by Brit¬ 
ish support ships and deliberate 
attempts at ramming.—Reuter. 
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Poles seek more openings to Westfc^ 
Warsaw, Dec 8.—Increased He promised cooperation with 

Openings to the West as well as Co me con, the East European 
continued friendship with the trading and industrial alliance, 
Soviet Union were promised by' and then added : “ aUn 
Mr Edward Gierek, rhe party 
leader, in his opening address 
to the Polish Communist Party 
conference today. 

Mr Leonid a Brezhnev, the 
Soviet party chief, and the party 
leaders of Hungary, East Ger¬ 
many, Czechoslovakia and Bul¬ 
garia were among L811 dele¬ 
gates who listened in the Palace 
of Culrure to Mr Gierek’s 
declaration 

The two main targets for the 
next five years, he said, were a 
“dynamic increase” in the 
number and quality of consu¬ 
mer goods, including foodstuffs, 
and swift development of 
exports. 

Outlining the direction of 
national economic policy, he 
said that further development 
of economic cooperation with 
the Soviet Union, “our most 
important partner ”, was essen¬ 
tial. 

_ We shall also 
utilize the possibilities of ex¬ 
panding commodity exchangt as 
well .as industrial, scientific and 
technical cooperation with capi¬ 
talist states.” 

Western economic experts 
envisaged the capitalist nations 
becoming even bigger recipients 
of Polish goods, continuing the 
trade drive with capitalist coun¬ 
tries which has marked Poland’s 
recent economic efforts. 

Mr Gierek's pledge to con¬ 
tinue links with the West comes 
ar a time when detente is under 
pressure because of allesed 
large-scale Soviet intervention 
in Angola and an impasse in 
the United StatevSnvier 
strategic arms limitation talks 
(Saltt. 

Anylysts said it was possible 
Mr Brezhnev might clarify iJjc 
Soviet stand on Salt when he 
addresses the congress. 

On infernal affairs, Mr Gierek 

said the past five years had 
been “ the most fruitful Eve- 
year period in the 30-year. 
history ” of communist Poland- 

He acknowledged problems in. 
the __ provision of some food-', 
stuffs. “Market deliveries of • 
certain articles, particular!? 
meat, still encountered difficul¬ 
ties. We see these difficulties 
We regard the overcoming of . 
them as one of the most import . 
ant goals of our policy,* 

One of the reasons for dtf 
shortfall was “ an unpreceden ;a 
ted increase in food consump--* 
tion This was largely due «■ 
a price freeze on basic foM’v 
stuffs applied after riots/"j i: 
yeurs ago. However. Mr Gierti 
hinted strongly thar the Freea -. 
con'd nor go on much longer- ■*, 

During the congress 
Gierek was expected to call lo 
a conference of World Con; 
munist Parties after a Europe!r'---, 
communist summit due to 6 v! 

New York state seeks budget cuts 
From Patrick Brogan 
New York, Dec 8 

This is the week in which 
everything is meant to come 
together for both New York 
Ciiy and state. _ The city bas 
been on the brink of default 
for months, and has nearly 
gone over the edge 

Congress has now promised 
the money and may actually 
provide it; the deficit in the 
state budget is going to dis¬ 
appear: the pension funds and 
the banks arc going to bail nut 
the city again; and even the 
various state agencies may be 
saved from default. 

Mr Hugh Carey, the Gov¬ 
ernor of New York, has been 
juggling -all these halls in the 
air ever since the crisis got 
under way last summer, and 
has every reason to hope that 
he can still do so. It will be a 
near tiling, however. 

Conservatives in Congress 
arc putting up a last ditch fight 
against helping the profligate 
city with the S2.300m (£ 1.150m) 
loan President Ford reluctantly 
decided to offer it. They may 
carry the fight past the next 
deadline for bond holders, on 

Thursday, when bonds worth 
S437m are due. 

The banks will doubtless find 
the money, if they are sure 
that Congress will guarantee the 
loan. The state of New York 
has also recently passed a law 
permitring the city ro offer 
bond holders a new set of 
bonds when they demand cash. 
By thus postponing payment, 
this week's horrendous debt 
would be reduced to a man¬ 
ageable interest payment of 
S37m. 

Some bond holders dislike 
the idea, and are challenging 
rhe Jaw in the courts on the 
ground that the Constitution 
enshrines a special protection 
for contracts, such as one be¬ 
tween the city of New York 
and people and institutions who 
buv its bands. 

Today’s crisis, however, con¬ 
cerns the state. Mr Carey is 
introducing a series of cuts in 
• JZSL9 budget, to eliminate 
its S/OOm deficit and to *ai’e 
four state agencies which would 
otherwise default. Cuts in 
spending are always painful, 
and increases in taxation 
even more disagreeable. 

are 

Only six months ago the 
governor gave up an attempt 
to increase state tax rates to 
deal wirli the pending deficit. 
The situation is much more 
serious now, and the whole 
elaborate package which is 
intended to save New- York 
City depend-, upon the slate 
balancing its budget. 

5n the governor has called 
an emergency meeting of the 
Finance Control Board todav 
to approve his proposed cuts, 
and will then submit it to an 
unentnusiasuc state legislature 
in Albany tomorrow. That 
body will not he pleased by the 

■if u 1 at l*,c san,e tithe it 
will have to find money to 

-l^c housing Finance 
FaSw«V r16 Environment 
Faciiines Cnrpomtion. the 
Medical Care Fariliri-*; Financ- 

AWSErand rhe D,™i,or’- 
The«;e arc the sta"? agencies 

nearest defaulL Tll, 

monev spent on them, rhp 
frir-er will he the f,*te budget 
deficit;. rbe h-bor the taxec to 
be raid'd and orh„r 
expenditure will tave to be cut 
to balance the budget. 

i%nt 
n 

held early next year in E*5. 
Berlin.—UPI and Reuter. 

India tightens 
up control 
of the press 

Delhi, Dec S.—The TndSJ ^ j . 
Government tonight Ughte^j' 
its control of the 
legislation banning pubhMV^. 
of anti-Covernment ' 

, limiting coverage of Par^lii?!fa . 
i and abolishing the Press c° ^ 

: C*J- . J h. ri ‘ 
Three ordinances signed • 

President Fakhruddin 
Ahmed were issued. Two . ^ . 
into force immediately., _ ;v - 

The texts of the ordgg* 
were not immediately ^vad . _ 
but press sources 
intent appeared to be t 
realize censorship, 
when India was p)a«* 
a state of internal emer^TSjJ. 

further the Government v .. 
sioo early in the euwrpf ^ : 
restru.cture the Jf# = - 
and to merge the couuW - 
news agencies into ~; y - 

a°Th?'abolition of 

Council ended ptis* *' 
experiment in . * 

preblems--*R*ul?,!\ 
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retreat into the hills 

jiiral administration in Dili 
SSJn^’ ^EL5e **? that >*e : Mr Nicolau JLobato, new based 

®Sg&gffi?sss: Sffi^r^bissjffss &?• ™wn - °f 

S&JlPS&SlSZS* ■“> >**y » *■*» . , 3» ravage rcadin part . 
^Tnfm. ‘ t -. V -Paratroopers from mure than 

informed sources here said'- eight aircraft killing- -mainly 
troops had retried: Chinese people. Indonesian 

.. Malik, the Indonesian 
l.'-Minister, announced 

'toy the leftist 
Fro nr for . East 
> had collapsed 

I; being run' by-a 
pylutCog the Apodeti 
sen favours nurion. with 

fit and M their'friends ", 

ndooefe regards Portu- 
'-V'^T sovereignt7 rights over 

~ :.£YiEsBpr as terminated since 
- ^5^‘ffin ;. :procfeimed indepen-' 

! November 28 ”, Mr 
_«W .-the- press. - He • 

> Lisbon’s ' decision- 
:3%Lsever relations' 

ia and said he was 
Portuguese Consul 

Jakarta to leave-the' 

- about casualties 
g between Indo- 

Frenlin _ 
**e pro-Indooesiaije 40 forces do not respect 

^"^ “v^ sontn of Difi. They_are Forces now marching 
reported to have stored food 
®w anununirion to enable -them 
to _coretinue a guerrilla war 
against the - • pro-Indonesian 
troops. 

. TIl.e. Jakarta reports of calm 
vn Dili contrasted with reports 
from Darwin which quoted 
monitored radio messages • to 
fbe International Red Cross as 
indicating, that there-were fur¬ 
ther ‘Casualties today. An un¬ 
identified radio operator sent 
four messages -appealing, -for 
help from both the Red Cross 
and the Australian Government. 

Earlier today, Mr 'Warwick 
NeiHv. a spokesman ■ for- -the- 
Campaign for the Independence 

life. 
„ into 

mountains. Need urgent help 
for evacuees.” 

According to Portuguese 
statistics there .are about 2.000 
Chinese residents in Dili, and 
about 12,000 throughoutj the 
territory.—Reuter and -Agenee 
France-Presse. 

New York, Dec ' 8.—Caning 
for an urgent meeting of.the 
Security Council, Portugal said 
Indonesia’s intervention consti¬ 
tuted air act ^of aggression 
which prevented Portugal from 
completing the decolonization 
process La the territory through 
peaceful and negotiated means. 

Diary, page 16 
Leading article, page 17 

WU ff^unialists 
lent pydney 

■'** ' over 
:^bll ‘bias’ 
'■ Michael Leapman ... 

~ Tney, Dec S 
:rc f' 3iin»lists employed by Mr 
—-'5 »eit Murdoch’s newspapers 

• Sydney voted tonight to 
■ .--fce until Wednesday In pro- 
• against the papers’ aUeged 

-. '*•; against the Labour Parry 
J- die Australian electrons. j 

' ‘ three .. newspapers' 
• -Tlived — The Australian, the 

• ; Mirror and The Sydney 
-■ Telegraph—will be pro- 
' iff by senior executives 

si the strike is Over. 
..' statement by the journa- 

tspoSe’’^. “ repealed and 
Tuas against the 

Vhodr Party in News Ltd news- 
persM. News Ltd is owned. 
/Mr Murdoch, who also owns 

." ~te -Sim and -the News of the 
'•'.■4irtdasi London. • 

- v Sffis ' inove comes as a dim ax 1 
-•. weeks of growing discontent 
--./' the journalists, about the 

ctmt Murdoch’s papers have 
Jorted the election. Mr 

Whitfam, the Labour- 
has made frequent 

against the press as a 
. and the Murdoch press 

fywaieudar, for what he sees 
ranted reporting. 

: ;SSr Murdoch, whose news- 
__3ers supported Mr Whitlam 

■' 1972, has denied the 
nJ rges. 'He admits that’ his 

r.-'///)/J(erS support Mr Majcohnn 
** Sep’s- Laberri-Country Forty! 

noon editorially, but denies 
partisan motives .in' the 

1 ictkra of news. 
t is Tare for journalists and 

' nters to take industrial 
son to signify discontent at 

■eir newspapers’ editorial 
actices. Mr Simon Galvin, 

; te edrior of The Sydney Qaily 
- ile graph. told me tdpi^t that 

e newspaper would be appear- 
i as usual until the strike 
s over, and that all editorial 
ties would be handled by six 

-Tcutives. “ It will be a higher 
ndard than usual ”, he said. 
\t The Australian, a copy 

■> told me that nobody in 
horicy was ' available, 

-:ause they were all in tee 
nposing room putting the 
.Lshifls touches to the paper.' 

as army power grows 
From Jane Monahan 
Buenos Aires, Dec 8 

President Isabel Peron’s 
Government has authorised' the 
armed forces to extend anti- 

preferable chat Perondsm, the 
armed forces’ principal rival 
for 30 years, should faU by its 
own mistakes. 

Sources close to this military 
guerrilla operations to the fac- group argue that if there were 
cones, where Peronist support * coup, the armed forces 
has always been strongest. would -have, to take on the 

At the sane time, according responsibility of government as 
to La Mayoria, a Peronist well as the ana-guerrilla war. 
newspaper. So nor Jose Lopez 
Rega, the controversial right- 
wing former' private secretary 
to roe President,-who as despis¬ 
ed by the majority of Peromst 
.politicians, is to return to 
Apgenrina on Thursday. 

The two . announcements 
heighten tbe contradictions of 
Argentina’s ssukurioo. The 
growhh in military control has 
resulted in. serious dashes be¬ 
tween the divitean . authorities 
and (fue. armed forces. 

Now, with tee imminent pro- 

Moreover, every important 
political group, inducting the 
Peronisxs, would join in, oppos¬ 
ing the military. 

Blit while these “dovish” 
considerations .have carried 
weight during ' the. past few 
months, the present situation 
favours the “hawks ”,. those 
generals who are pressing for 
an explicit right-wing coup. 

There is also a growing rea¬ 
lization by right-wing forces 
that the GoverxKnent’s econom¬ 
ic policy, which bases recovery 

spett of tnocbks widi the pow- on increasing die- profit margin 
erfnl trade unions and of for industry -and increasing roe 

m 

exports of lapdowners, may not 
be implemented without break¬ 
ing the strength of . the 
Peronist trade- .unions and 
without putting several small 
and medhanmed industries 
out of business. 

The present economic policy 
_ _ __ __ is said to require the .tough , . 

Dons is exacerbating comradic- hand' of a military government, I uistitutions 
nous in the Army. Total mala- since the Administration so far 
rary control has for loos'been has .acted half-heartedly 
avoided by commanders, in- ■ Against tins background die 
dmdApg Graenal Jorge Vodelia, . announcement of Senor L6pez 
tine .Army Gonmcondar hi. Regtfs return may- also rente-. 
Chief,.-: oh we ground tint it issem a victory for the ".homes." 

troops begmniog operations in 
factories, the point of a civil¬ 
ian government continuing in 
power (and especially one 
which caUs itself Peronist and 
therefore populist) is increas¬ 
ingly undenmned. 

For different reasons the 
growth in anri-guenriHa opera- 

New Laos 
assembly 
to decide on 
election 
From Bnuce Palling 
Vientiane, Dec & -T 

A convoy of vehicles with 
■petrol and other products has 
crossed into Laso from North 
-Vietnam to- supply: Vientiane, 
according to Mr Sisana Sisane 

Deihl-Dacca cooperation 
From- Knl-dip Nayar— 
DeDu, Dec 8 

India and Bangladesh intend 
to create a prop" proper di- 
mate” for better muderstand- 

frieodship and --cboperation 
with India. . 

The Dacca representatives 
reaffirmed Bangladesh’s policy 
of “ Ensuring the enjoyment of 

rug and cooperation, according., equal .rights.by aH is people, 
to a jorat ststtemeiw,!; isaued.^hre^ptetive’of caste, treed or 
today after talks between 
representatives 

The initiative for the taflks 
came from President Saymn of 
Bangladesh, after the .attack on 
the Indian High Corinnissinner 
in Cadda and an anti-Indian 
campaign by extremists. Dur- 

religaoh **. India has reaffirmed 
its desire for' a peaceful border 
and a stable, sarong abd pros¬ 
perous Bangladesh. 

There was a' ctediai; atmos¬ 
phere, the statement .added, 
and the talks were businesslike 
with no formiai agenda. It is 

ing the three days of meetings, understood that the events in 
Bangladesh has said taht it Bangladesh after Shaikh Muji- 
wants to “maintain and bur Rahman’s kriiipg on 
strengthen ” traditionai ties of August 15 were discussed. 

-the Laotian3 Minister of Inf or- 
■ (nation. _ - . : 

Vientiane . has,"... nearly 
exhausted its reserves toS petrol 
and food supplies have been 
dtEcsticaUy curtained since 
Thailand cfosed the border 
with die Vientiane province 
three weeks. ago oxter am 
exchange of gunfire' across the 
-Mekong river in a dispute 
about border demarcation. 
' Tn Ms first press . conference 

.since. the People’s Democratic 
Republic of Laos was formed 
last .Wednesday, Mr Sisana said 
that - Tfaa^and would reopen 
;ihe border in the near future. 
Until then the supplies 

‘brought by the convoy would 
satisfy the. needs of'Vientiane, 
ivhach has a population of 
about 180,000. 

Rcferri^ to last . week’s 
takeover of control by mhe pro- 
communist Pathet1 Lao, Mr 
Sisana spoke of the role.of the 

■newly formed Peep Jo’s 
Supreme Assembly of 45 
‘members, which is 'headed by 
President Prince Souphasn'ou- 
vong. 

He said rite assembly would 
work out. a new constitution, 
change the country’s touts to 
conform with the new republic 
and decide cm the form and 
date of a national election, 
which had been earlier sche¬ 
duled for next April. 

There has been speculation 
-about .the new republic shilling 
its capital from Vientiane to 
north-easi Laos, somewhere 
near the. Plain of jasrs. Mr 
Sisana said the new Govern¬ 
ment has not discussed this yet 
and until then it will remain 

■ini Vientiane. 
He denied Western reports 

that an Indo-Chinese federa¬ 
tion would soon be formed be¬ 
tween North Vietnam, South 
Vietnam, Cambodia and Laos. 
Such rumours, be said, were 
spread by the enemies of the J 
Indo-Chinese peoples. 

The _ raWster welcomed 
reports from the United States 
-State Department that America 
wished to maintain friendly 
relations with Laos. He 
repeated that they must be 
baked on independence, 
sovereignty, mutual interests 
and no interference in each 
other’s affairs. 

He accused certain Aimer Lean 
of supplying 

money to former Meo hill 
tribe soldiers allegedly 
organized by the Central Intel¬ 
ligence Agency, who fled into 
neighbouring Thailand after last 
May. 

Mr Sisana also accused the 
Unaned . States- of Hying recon¬ 
naissance aircraft over Laotian 
teoritoty. fromr American air ¬ 
bases in Thailand. Referring to 
the number of Laotian and trill 
tribe people who fled into 
Thailand since the Pathet Lao 
gained contra! of the former 
coalition Government: last May 

The people who fled to Thai¬ 
land did not understand the 
new political situation in Laos 
and were, frightened that. Laos 
was being run by ** nasty com¬ 
munists", be said. 

A rally is to be held tomor¬ 
row ax the national stadium in 
Vientiane to celebrate the new 
republic. Several thousand vil¬ 
lagers and residents of Vien¬ 
tiane are expected to attend. 
Tomorrow hits been declared a 
national holiday. 

SPORT 
Rugby Union 

Cambridge just need to be themselves 
By Peter West 
Rugby Correspondent • 

Provided the weather is kind—aod the 
forecast is not a forbidding one— 
Cambridge should win today's university 
rugby march ar Twickenham (kick-off 
2.15 pm) in style, and by a handsome 
margin. 1 soy lawwing full well that 
the history of the contest is scattered with 
examples of die favourite landing ftos. on 
their faces, and that snore often than raoc, 
when form has been turned upside down, 
Cambridge have found themselves on the 
receiving end. 

It remains broadly true that Oxford, 
especially their forwards, rarely fail on 
the day to play a least to rfaeir capacity, 
and sometimes rise above it. On the ocher 
hand, some of the more vaunted Cam¬ 
bridge sides, falling miserably 10 justify 
their reputation, have reduced their older 
supporters to near-apoplexy. 

On paper, at least, the Cambridge backs, 
as a unit, are considerably faster and 
more skilful than, those of Oxford. That 
does not mean that Oxford sere not capable 
of knocking them over, but I cannot 
believe they will manage to do so all 
afternoon. 

The Cambridge back division, which is 
fast, came unstuck against Mickey Steele- 
Rodger's XV not just because mexr for¬ 
wards were whacked in the loose, but 
because for the first time th?* term they 
were confronted by players, like Gibson 
and Davies, who were every bit as quick 
as they were. It has been a different story 
against some of their celebrated club 
opponents. Cambridge have run rings 
round sides like Bedford, Gloucester ami 
Northampton in spite of reduced rations 
from the set pieces. 

It is significant, and welcome evidence 
of their relaxed, old-fashioned. approach, 
that almost half of their 70 tries have been 
run by their wines.- O’Callaghan, the Ail 
Black on the right.1 Dank, has scored 18. 
Wood has got 13. Here is one specific 
area wherein Cambridge must hold a dis¬ 
tinct advantage- Another should be at 
full back, where Higneljfmusc be anxious, 
as he did lart year, to exploit his talent 
as a runner, but is be really fit? And 
a third, most crucially perhaps, lies at 
half back, where in Lewis and Words¬ 
worth they have a partnership of genuine 
class that ought to control their destiny. 

Strong, competitive and possessed of a 
rounded service, Lewis has an instinctive 
feel for the game and can be relied upon 
to define die right point of attack from 
loose possession. Wordsworth may con¬ 
centrate for a start on swift distribution 
and a vital straightening of bis line but 
ought, as the contest develops, to find 
some openings for hhnsett. 

I doubt if there will be much In it in 
the tight, but {Cambridge can hardly ex¬ 
pect Edlmamv their prime source of pos¬ 
session at tiie lineout, to win as much 
ball as he managed, against the odds, to 
do last year. Donald MacDonald and 
Davis should give Oxford an edge here. 
But Cambridge will not want to use the 
touchline too much, and they may well 
resort to shortened lines. 

Only events will reveal which pack has 
the greater urge and strength in the 
loose. Oxford must be hoping for an 
important contribution from their Spring¬ 
bok international, Dugald MacDonald, at 
No 8. Cambridge, however, have confi¬ 
dence in a loose trio of whom Stewart, 
from Vancouver, may well be the first 

man to lead a side in the university match 
(except when it all started in 1897) with*', 
out having played in it before. That 
could be one precedent. Another might, 
be the appearance of the first replacement 
to irio his Blue. - ■ 

Oxford have a good pair of centres, both 
of them England under-23 players, in Kent 
and Bryan. If they can set him up, Kent’a' 
strength and pace is quite -capable.-of. 
breaching anything but the staunchest - 
midfield defence, and rhis determined 
player will not be minded to appear on the 
losing side four years running. 

Oxford may have a clear advantage ip 
goal kicking, although Cambridge will not 
worry loo much about that provided they 
can score enough tries. They do not for-, 
get, however, that Quinnen kicked a record 
five penalty goals last year. 

There was a great deal of whistle in last. 
year’s match as Cambridge, especially 
recall with some anguish, and the hope 
must be that this encounter may be . 
enabled legally to flow a smoother course. 
The referee is Alan Webby, of Lancashire, 
the man who had the unpleasant duty of 
sending off four players In the B inter¬ 
national berween Ireland and France in 
Dublin last Saturday. 

“This above all: to thine own self be 
true." By remembering the counsel of 
Polonius, Cambridge could make this a 
memorable day. Their captain, whose . 
parents have flown in from Canada to . 
watch the game, has said that rhev want, 
to win it after their own fashion. Such aa 
outcome would, I understand, secure them 
the attractive bonus of a match against. 
Llanelli at Stradey Park on New Year’s . 
Day. It would also send tbeir coach, Ian 
Robertson, who is getting married tomor¬ 
row, rejoicing on his way to the registrar. 

Oxford 

Teams at Twickenham 
Cambridge 

15 

If 

Quinnen: his kicking 
asset for Oxford- 

*P. N. Quinnen 
1 St Benedict's ud hadiuiu 

D. wmis 
■ Habt-rdjahrK' vnd Worcester* 

E. Bryan 13 
1'Hampton CS and St Edmund Hail* 

•C. P. Kent 12 
iBIimdcU'n ud Il'oretUart 

B. Clements 11 
tNibil and St Catherine's) 

A. W. Ellis 10 
■ Neath CS and KebJet 

M. Hockley 9 
■ Sherborne and TrinityY 

E. Home 1 
(Emanuel and Jeauai 

*P. Rees 2 
(Cardiff HS and Magdalenf 

P. K. Tongue 3 
1 Birmingham University and St 

Edmund Hall) 
*R. A. Davis 4 

■ Kina's. Sydney and Pembroke ■ 
*D. S. ML MacDonald 5 

■.Stellenbosch University and Univer¬ 
sity) 

P. King 6 
1 Sydney and Worcester ■ 

D. A. MacDonald 8 
1 Capo Town University and Univer¬ 

sity ■ 
*C. Shaw (captain) 7 

■ Orknqnftald. Belfast and St Edmund 
HalT< 

■A. J. Higneii 
■ Denstone and I'lmiUhm ■ 

"ML W. O’Callaghan 
■ Christchurch H5. N/ 

Emmanuel. 
*J. L. Moyes 

1 Booroemouih GS and Emmanuel 
A. R. Grant 

■ Glasgow HS and ritawlUlani ■ 
"G. £. Wood 

■ Uppingham and Downing • 
"A. J. Wordsworth 

■ Wtaiuin and Srlwyni 
A. D. Lewis 

■ Caerphilly GS and St John s ■ 
P. V. Boulding 

14 
and 

13 

' 1> 

11 

10 

lambridgea 
G. G. Eeringer 

(Campbell College 
enne'si 

D. B. Allen 3 
■ Solihull and Downing* 

P. R_ FI He 4 
1 Redruth GS and Christ's' 

S. L. Brown 5 
■ King Edward VI. Nuneamn and St 

Catharlno'ai 
A. A. Stewart (captain) 6 

■ St Goorgr'a. Vancouver and SI 
Catharine's 1 

•S. R. R. Edlmano 8 
tTonbrldae and Trimly Hali> 

N. A. Malik 7 
■ Dunsmorc and Trtnliy Halil 

and St 

2 
CJlh” 

an Referee A. Welsby (,Lancashiret 
* A Blue 

O'Callaghan: a threat 
Cambridge on the wing. 

for 

Little change in the search for solution 

Var seen as certain if 
0 \Vfth<Mlesia talks fail 

believe in a peaceful future in 
Rhodesia for people of all 
races. They made it clear to 
me rbaf they want, the Euro- 
pea ns to stay. 

“All of them—including Mr 
Nkomo—left me in no doubt 
that if negotiations fail it wtil 
be war, and that they are totally 
committed to the defeat of the 
illegal regime. Europeans in 
Rhodesia should be under no 
illusions. Preparations for 
military action are already 
being made. Several thousands 
are under training and more 
are joining every day." 

Dar es Salaam, Dec 8.—The 
health of Dr Edson Sitfaole, the 
ANC publicity secretary- sad 
to have been detained by 

Our Diplomatic 
[respondent 
,'f the negotiations between 

Ian Smith, . the Prime 
nister, and Mr Joshua 

- omo, leader of a factioB of 
-i African National' Council, 

a constitutional - settlement 
Rhodesia should fail, the 

i sequence will be- 'war. 
This warning was given by 
‘ David Ennais, Minister of 

,'ite at the Foreign -'Office, on 
. return to London yesterday 
er talks in Zambia and Tan- 
lia with President Kaunda 
d President ■ Nyerere - and 
■etings with leaders of both 
rions of the-African.National 

■ undl. . 
‘From these meetings I am - -— . .. 
■re than, ever convinced that Rhodesian security police, us 
ie is running ont;for peaceful deteriorating after a two-montp 
Satiations’*, Mr Ennals’s hunger strike, riie Rev Nflooa- 
cement said. “None of the ningi Sithole, also of the anu, 
tiers I spoke to want a war said here. ' 
liberation. All of them are Dr Sithole disappeared on 

tn of peace who prefer nego- October 15 ainnf • 
non to armed conflict and secretary, Miss Miriam milau^a. 

Dr Kaunda tells Zambians 
to tighten their belts 
From Our Correspondent - the misfortunes of our econo- 
Lusaka, Dec 8' • mic situation which, as £ have 

President Kaunda has called smd already,.is a problem co%JA3SSS 

By Peter West 
Duckham and Corless, the 

Coventry three-quarters. Cooper, 
the Moseley stand-off half, and' 
Wheeler, the Leicester hooker, all 
of whom participated in the North 
and Midlands’ IS—10 victory over 
England at - the weekend, have 
been promoted to the senior side 
for the second trial, against South 
and West, at Gloucester next Sat¬ 
urday. Wilkinson, of Bedford, 
takes up the place at Igcfc from 
which he withdrew, for the first 
trial, because of injury. 

Morley, now dislpaced by Duck- 
ham on the left wing, and replaced 
by Wyatt, through injury during 
the first half at Leicester, has also 
been left out of the regional side 
but is named as one of the Eng¬ 
land reserves. Bennett and Pulhn 
bave been demoted to the South 
and West team. Preece and Hor¬ 
ton, who took over from. Wilkin¬ 
son last Saturday, do not figure 
among the England reserves but 
the selectors no doubt derided not 
to denude Midland Counties 
(West), who are playing the Aus¬ 
tralians at Coventry, of too many 
players. 

Last Saturday's result is not by 
any means the first instance of a 
senior side coming unstuck but at 
a time when few of the established 
performers appear to be playing 
wellr It bas done nothing to insal 
confidence and, by ail accounts. 

od Zambians to tighten, tbeir 
belts to avert the effects of 
the country’s ailing economy 
brought aftioin by die fall in 
the price of copper. 

He told more tban 500 dele¬ 
gates of the ruling - party’s 
National' Council in Lusaka 
today that the people should 
know “ the hard economic situa¬ 
tion and its adverse effects on 
the cost of firing and unem¬ 
ployment ”. 

He added : Do not empha¬ 
size the importance of loans. 
We have enough people finan¬ 
cially and morally wrecked by 

fronting the wboTe world.* 
He told the policy-making 

National Council that Zambia 
had not yet gone through die 
darkest period of its difficulties 
and “ tilings could be worse for 
us before they became better ”, 

Zambians would have to do 
without many things the 
absence of which would make 
Kfe no worse than it was now. 
They must forgo some things 
they would like to enjoy and 
“ have those we actually 
need' 

Zambia lias paid a staggering 
100m kwaches (£75m) Eor im- 

of some of the more crucial prob¬ 
lems. At least the selectors have 
resisted any temptation to make 
sweeping changes. But the teams 
announced for Gloucester are 
almost as interesting for those left 
out as for those included- 

Although Ralston’s omission 
from the first trial was perhaps 
predictable, his absence from 
either side now—and even from 
their reserves—prevents die selec¬ 
tors from matching Mm with his 
chosen heir-apparent, Wilkinson. 
Ft is better news that the South 
and West. selectors bave chosen 
Ripley- Be will have an interest¬ 
ing confrontation at No & with 
Uttley, who 1 am told made 

rh® crushing, weight of-loaos.” ports, most of which are stuck I significantly tidy and knowledge- 
_ _i.A-j L!.. _ -!-- final mo** « ahlA rAnfrfhntinn rAnvtd Hite 

Dr Kaunda reiterated his 
warning that Zambia was not 
a rich country ahd teat there 
was a danger of over-depend¬ 
ence .on- copper; for -develop- 
Tnem. .. t ... 

“ Now tee crisis is here. We 
cannot sit down and moan over 

up at various ports and may 
not reach tee country. 

The Zambian Government is 
to obtain the equivalent of Id 
million Special Drawing Rights 
(about £9.8ra) in currencies and 
S19m (£8.5tn) from tee Inter¬ 
national .Monetary Fund. 

able contribution round . the 
fringes at Leicester. 

Fidler, Gloucester’s lock and at 

his best a formidable player at 
the lineout, is the man selected 
to oppose Wilkinson this week. 
The choice of ManteJl as bis part¬ 
ner ensures a good clash with 
another of the outstanding 
younger players, Beaumont, but it. 
means there is no place for the 
experienced Martin, now cast as 
an England reserve. And there is 
no place in the regional team for 
RoHitt. Mordell being preferred 
on a fiank. 

It remains broadly true, how¬ 
ever, that the selectors are stick¬ 
ing by the younger players 
who served England well in Aus¬ 
tralia. This applies to Hignefi, re¬ 
tained in the England side ax full 
hack although still rusty after 
injury and not moving with com¬ 
plete freedom, but not to Bennett, 
who must have had a thoroughly 
unhappy day at Leicester. 

Bennett is now paired is the 
regional XV with Harding. A good ■ 
match by Wordsworth for Cam¬ 
bridge today might do bis chances 
no harm, pro tided bis mental 
attitude is right. Hignell's selec¬ 
tion unkindly means no place for 
Hare, a Midlander, bat I am 
pleased to see Richards, who is 
playing well, on duty in that posi¬ 
tion for the other team. 

Solidity and good judgment, if 
not outstanding flair, are typified 
by tee choice of Maxwell and 
Carless in the England centre. 
Corless may have gained promo¬ 
tion ahead of -the promising 
French (now a reserve) because 
the selectors know more about 
torn. Kent and Rutter, the 
regional centres, should test their 
opponents, as should Wyatt on the 
wing against Duckham. 

England’s selection of Cooper 
and Smith at half back rekindles 
a partnership briefly renewed in 
the Welsh international last season 
after Webster bad been Injured. 
Cooper and Smith were on die 
winning side together against 
France and Scotland fn 1973. The 
busy, rugged Lampkowskl, whose 
service is shorter but faster than 
Smith’s, is chosen as a reserve. 

I doubt if the selectors can yet 
be confident about the final 
arrangement of the front row. 
Wheeler, who is reported to have 
led the North and Midlands with 

much dash, now has a second 
chance of edging Pullln out of the 
England ride. Stevens and Bur¬ 
ton, die regional props, will gear 
themselves fofr a strong effort for 
South and West and. Burton, in 
particular, may fancy his chance 
against Nelmes. 

The England selectors have re¬ 
tained their loose trio although 
both flankers, it seems, still have 
something to confirm. I am told 
there was little fire in England’s 
performance at Leicester. The 
captain, Neary, will need to do 
something about that. 

nyi; M. J. Cooper (Moseley'. S. J. 
Smith 1 Sale 1: B. J. Nelmes 1 Cardiff 1. 
P. J. Whotler (Laic ester). F. E. 
Cotton 'Sale). W. Beaumont iFyldei. 
R. M. YvUklxuon iBedford'. A. Neary 
■ Broughton Pule, capulni. R. M. 
Uttley (GosTorUO. M. Koyw-unn 
■ Swans aa i. Reserves: A. J. Marie 
■.Bristol 1, ,N. French 1 wasps). A. _ _ __ipsi, A. j. 
Old 1 Middlesbrough). M. Lanipkousk] 
•.Heading l«yi. C.. White _ 1 Cos forth 1. 
J. ruioi 
(Gosforth 

. SOUTH 

NoiUngluun ■. P. J. Dixon 
N. O. Martin ■ Harlequins). 

AND WEST r_ G. Richards 
(Wasps): K. Plummer >Bristol). C. P. 
k®nt <Oxford university''. T. W. Rutter 
■ Harie^illnsi D. Wyatt 1 Bedford!-. 
W. M. Bennett (Bedford'. H. Harding 
■ Bristol); C. B. Slovens (Peiuanro 
Newtyni. J. V. Poll in (Bristol, cap- 
la Ln 1. M. a.. Burton iGloucestcri, N. 
Mantel! ■ Rossini Parti. J. Fidler 
1 Gloucester’. P. Hengy 'Si Ives.. 
A. J. Ripley iRosslyn Parti. H. Mor- 
dell iRoisfyn Parti. Reserves ■ D. 
Mch»r iHosalrn Park., D. Copko 
■ Harlequin*). X p. Barton ■ Batin. 
p« .'Ctoimlcn. C. Ball ward 
I Bedford I A. Whittle 1 Borough RtWd 
college and W cslon-soper-Marol. J. P. 
Sg£l* l81- UUteS). D. M. Holllll 
r Hruioi 1. 

Increased prize 
money in event 

The Martini international golf 
tournament is to carry increased 
prize money, from £12,000 to 
£15,000, next summer. In its six¬ 
teenth year, and for the first time 
an open event, the tournament is 
to take place at the Ashburnham 
Clnb. Pembrey. from June 9 to 12. 
First prize goes up £250 to £2,500. 

Hughes for transfer 
John Hughes, a centre, bas been 

pur on the transfer list at. £3,Q0Q 
by Rochdale Hornets. Hughes 
wants to try ro find a club nearer 
to his home in Leeds. 

Middlesex 
include 
New Zealander 

Ricken. a New Zealander 
playing for Wasps, has his first 
county championship match, for 
Middlesex against Surrey under 
die Roehampton floodlights,. 
tomorrow night. He replaces the 
London Scottish second row for¬ 
ward. Wright, who is not avail¬ 
able for business reasons. This Is- 
the only change by Middlesex, 
who will win the South-East 
Group if they do not lose this 
game. Otherwise the two teams 
will have to meet again in a de¬ 
cider. 

Surrey have dropped Fijian ' 
international, Tikoisuva, the 
Welsh international, Hughes, fills, 
fhe centre spot and Surrey bring 
in a new buck row forward, 
Dfckins, of Richmond. 

Cooke, the Harlequin centre 
who pulled out of Kent’s game ' 
against Surrey at the last minute. , 
is included for the matcb with - 
Sussex ai Eastbourne tomorrow. 
The only other change involves 
the Tonbridge hooker, Bowler,-, 
who replaces Murphy. 

Bell, the Russlyn Park lock who 
was a replacement for the injured. 
Fry in Sussex's victory over 
Hampshire, retains his place. 
Sussex’s only odier change is the 
Lewes wing, George. He comes in' • 
for Harker. who is injured. 

Eastern Counties, who have no 
hope of winning the champion¬ 
ship, give a chance to some nt . 
their promising players In their 
final group match, against Hamp¬ 
shire at Walthamstow, tomorrow. 
Bare, the 17-year-old England 3D 
Group full back, makes his first . 
appearance in the championship, 
having toured Italy with the 
Counties and also Australia with 
the highly successful 19 Group 
team. He takes over from Jorden. . 
The newcomer to the ihampion-'• 
ship in the pack is Bond, the 
former London Irish and Rich¬ 
mond hooker 

The Hampshire side includes 
two newcomers. Hanson, the 
Saracens wing, and Davis, the US 
Portsmouth lock. This brings the' 
number of new players for Hamp¬ 
shire this season tu 19—a' record 
foi the county in one season. 
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JBooJc reviews 

leavy cyclone 
..amage in 
iiistralian city 
Port Hedland, Dec 8.— 
mdreds.of people were evac- 
red from tbeir homes when 
>pical cyclone Joan devastat- 

teis coastal city in Western 
istralia today. 
Mr Richard Langley', an 
lergency service controller, 
d: “We estimate that 85 
r cent of tee city has been 
maged. It was worse than we 
pugnT it would be. Roofs are 
c everywhere.” 
He said ao deaths or injuries 
-d been reported. 

Churches’ call to end Angola intervention 
Three separate journeys around Australian cricket 

Telex for Xmas 
Te!ez cuts ihtough postal delays 
and office slack. Al certain times 1 
Trie* is easereial—like Xmas, New 
reai Easier, July hoHdffys—and 
every a me you have an urgent 
master 10 correspond. Telex arm 
also cut your ’phone bill and save 
teuer writing. 

Worth E25 p.a. 7 
01-405 4442 " 01-405 4753 
British Monomarks, E*L 1925 

Fraitt Our Correspondent 
Nairobi, Dei: 8 

to some of tee most intense 
debates in the. present a«em- 
blv which has been 
here since NoyetnoB' 23, “ie 
World Council of Churches 
(WCC) today called on an 
parties in the Middle 10 
cease tnifitacy activity and ter¬ 
rorism. It gave a 
a continuation of tee JP”**?* 
foreign military involvement in 
Angola could Wd to a major 
war in A£rica. . .. 

There was an ar of urgency 
in today’s debates, .imb'caang 
the deep concern ofdeJem tes 
at the two areas of conflict. 
The Armenian Aaxaibosnop m 
Lebanon, Mgr Sarkisian, suc¬ 
cessfully moved thattbe Mid- 

the fuffitawm of the- rights of exacerbating this 
the Palestinian people to self- situation C1,r 
detennremtion. 

The Smai disengagement 
agreement must be followed 
soon bv a resumption of. the 
Geneva peace conference for a 
rocri settlement, the assembly 
added. It beHeved tee churches 
could help to promote mtmisi 
trust- ; 

A related statement- on Jeru¬ 
salem suggested international 
guarantees for tee holy places 
there; 

The resolution on Angola 
condemned South _ Africa’s 
imwmpnfiftnj which .it said had 
seriously reduced prospects of 
a peaceful solution. The assem- 

explosrve 
_ by supplying arms 
to the different groups, and to 
call on them instead to support 
moves For a solution through 
the Organization of African 
Unity and the United Nations. 

Another subject today was 
the Helsinki agreement, which 
the assembly urged all govern¬ 
ments concerned to fulfil with¬ 
out delay. It added: “The 
churches have the responsibiJ- 
hy 10 be involved whenever rt 
is necessary to make clear teat 
security and tee development 
of genuinely human ^ relation¬ 
ships across frontiers go 
together.” ‘ 

This debate produced an un- 
confrontation be- 

and Eastern 

By Richard Streeton 
To receive within a few days of 

each other new cricket books by 
Ray Robinson, E. W. Swanton and 
Bill Frindall. as I bave done 
recently, can be likened to an 
explorer taking in three separate 
continents on one journey. The 
approach, the styles and die 
themes are as different as the 
Sahara, the Polar regions and the 
Brazilian juogles. Only as a 
reminder of the multiformity to 
be found in cricket publishing 
have the three names on the dust- 
jackets anything in common. 

Robinson and Jack Fingletoh to 
me bave always represented all 
that Is best in Australian cricket 
writing. Their books, particularly, 
bave brought pleasure to people 
in every country where cricket Is 
known. Now, once again, Robinson 
is as entertaining, original and 

lyrical or poetical school of 
writers. That is irrelevant in this 
context. More iioportant, he has 
for several decades shown himself 
to be immensely sound in his 
judgments with a telling knack 
for the discerning, long-term view¬ 
point. His detractors, I always 

in 1946-47 and finishing with the 
1974-75 tour under Denness. There 
are only 158 pages of Swanton 
text and disproportionately an 35- 
page appendix of Test match score 
sheets and other statistics. These 
are attractively laid out but cer¬ 
tainly the match scores are readilv 

feel. are seldom more wrong than 'available elsewhere and I would 
when they consider him ro be the 
voice of the establishment. The 
good of cricket always come first 
with Swanton and he will, in fact, 
be remembered long after his 
critics are forgotten^ 

Having deliberately stressed 
this, I must confess that I. per¬ 
sonally. was a shade disappointed 
in Swanton In Australia (CoHinx. 
£4.95). Only, It goes without say¬ 
ing, by the “ Swanconian ” stan¬ 
dards he has previously set. The 
book never falls below a com¬ 
mendable level of readability. Bur 

Test match captains and every 
page contains those perceptive 

blv was told teat Sonrh Africa expected 
had "been ' spedfirafly singled tween W«tern ud Bm I “ a XP£ 

'“-j-- c«p. out because its intervention by delegates when a Swiss. Protes- [ devoted to each of Australia’s 32 
die East resokraon ^ resuSaTtfrops bad created a taut Church. delegate proposed ‘ aevorea “ “ or stra 
cifiraily express concern attte *„*£*». . .. . . ihe addition of a clause 
“tragic mcuatioiW m Lebanon iQn ^ dmeer of a major cerning tee restriction of v 
and Cyprus. war in Africa, the WCC dep- gious liberty in tee Soviet 

on^e ^ 
an arms withdrawal of all military units 

sya i’EsSfasss. 

tragic situations m Leoanon danger of a major cerning tee restriction of reli- j asides which mark Robinson's 
.. ' ' -* character studies of players, Cas¬ 

sells are bringing oat an English 
edition next-March at £4.95 and 
a full scale review must be 
deferred until tee spring. 

Just as Robinson epitomizes tee 
Australian approach, so Swanton 
to many of us stands In tbe front 
rank among English commentators. 
He may not be a member of tee 

consisted- _■ . . 

ggf. S rapped » UJ cfcrch* 
Sfki SLe secure and and Christians 

and those foreign powers yM are 

This brought strenuous pro¬ 
tests from Metropolitan Niko¬ 
dim of Leningrad, one of tee 
newly-elected presidents of tee 
world council, and another 
Russian Orthodox delegate, 
that fr • was unnecessary. 

racy as ever In On Top Down it is curiously short of satisfying 
Under winch Cassells In Australia “ meat ” for the work of a man 
have sent me direct. It runs. to who was once responsible for 

The World of Cricket, and more 
recently provided that rich auto¬ 
biography Sort of a Cricket Per¬ 
son. (it is good news, by the 
way, to bear on tee grapevine 
that in tee years ahead The World 
of Cricket may be updated if a 
sponsor can be found and that a 
second volume of autobiography 
is planned.) 

Meanwhile the book under 
review deals with S wanton’s 
eight. visits to Australia for the 
DtHy Telegraph with MCC sides, 
starting with Hammond’s team 

have much preferred more Swan- 
oa and a smaller appendix. 

Tbe chapters summarizing each 
tour are pertinently and shrewdly 
written, bnt they IneviDbly con¬ 
tain little that either Swanton or 
others have not said before. Even 
tee 1970 Rest of tee World series 
and its status is quite irrelevantly 
given another airing. This is a 
subject, incidentally, on which 
Swanton uncharacteristically 
opposes an official ruling after it 
has been legally and properly 
decreed by the authorities. 

Easily the best reading in the 
book comes in two introductory 
chapters dealing with Australia 
and Australians and also the 
author's final summing up at tee 
end. This last Is vintage Swanton 
with an ominous warning about 
behaviour standards on and off 
tee field and the need to remem¬ 
ber tee example that must be 
sec to tee young. The problems. 
Ironically, spring from cricket's 
new found popularity in Australia 
and I have little doubt that Swan- 
'ton has read tee warning signals 
correctly. He always has done- 
Other assets between the covers 
todude a foreword by Sir Robert 

Menties, an introduction by Sir 
Donald Bradman and some splen¬ 
did photographs. 

From established figures in 
encket publishing. I turn to Frin- 
daU s Score Book (Lonsdale Press, 
Lj.93], a new venture for this 
nrai- It is 20 years and more- 
?™F.e Roy Webber and Crawford 
ij* un{ter the ausutccs of the 

old hews Chronicle first brought 
out copies of Test Match score- 
books in booklet form at half a . ■ 
crown a copy. Lonsdale. have" 
now advanced things considerably 
further with a lavishly presented 
reproduction of the sc/reshects 
lor the 1973 England-Australia 
senes. compiled by Frindall' 
during bis stint as scorer in ihe 
BBC radio commentary box. 

Frindall explains the cumprc- ■ 
hensive system evolved over the 
years by his predecessorn and 
mmself to assist the commenta • 
tors. To help digest the pages oi 
figures, each of the Four Tests is 
introduced respectively by Don 
Mosey, Hemy Bio fold. Alan Gib¬ 
son and Brian Johnston, while ' 
John Arlott introduces Frindall • 
himself. Numerous photographs 
from Patrick Eagar enhance the 
text, all .of teem maintaining tht 
high quality we almost take for 
granted from him. Whether all 
this emerges as a commercial 
proposition remains to be seen. ' 
Lonsdaies certainly deserve praise-, 
for this book, which, it seems 
may be follovred by others on 
future Test rubbers. 

It'rtlmsdur «< mnnm. ■*» 
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SP.ORT 
Racing 

Jockey Club disallow 
new guarantee for 
Northumberland Plate 

Jockey Club yesterday re¬ 
jected a proposal to boost the 
Sparanteed prize money of the 
Joe Coral Northumberland Plate 
to.£20,000. But die senior steward. 
Lord Leverhuline, sweetened the 
Mow by announcing that the value 
of the 1976 “ Pitman's Derby " 
would be increased to £15,000. 

This makes the race one of the 
three most valuable handicaps in 
Europe alongside the Ebor Handi¬ 
cap and rhe Stewards Cup. Lord 
Leverhulme also rejected a plan by 
Mecca . Bookmakers to sponsor 
York's Dante Stakes and raise its. 
ralue to E20.000. 

Lord Lcverhuime said the main 
objection to too valuable a spon¬ 
sorship of both races was rhat ir 
could lead to 3 break up of the 
pattern system. He went on : “ Jt 
is essential to maintain some order 
and control in the planning oF all 
our races, particularly where the 
rewards are greatest and the in¬ 
fluence of breeding are strongest. 

“ For this reason the pattern of 
racing was introduced in 1965 and 
Is now agreed internationally with 
the turC authorities in France. 
Ireland. Germany and Italy. One 
of the great benefits patterns have 
brought to British and European 
racing is that it has provided a 
rational framework within which 
money for the most important 
races can be apportioned. 

** Handicaps by their very 
nature can be won bv quite moder¬ 
ate horses which subsequently can 
contribute nothing towards the 
future of the breed. For this 
reason we do not consider it 
appropriate to make the value of 
handicaps on a par with prizes 
ro be won in group one Pattern 
races.” 

Lord Levcrhulmc said that 
neither the stewards nor the 
pattern committee nor the York, 
race committee had an opportunity 
to discuss the Mecca offer. But 
he added : I must make it clear 
that recognised trial races fall Into 
the group three category and it 
would be inappropriate to make 
them as valuable as group one 
races. Sponsors’ money cannot 
force a race from one group into 
another because we want to keep 
the pattern. But it does not mean 
that a new race cannot he set up.” 

Ken Tucker, the managing 
director of Corals, said the 
stewards decision was disappoint¬ 
ing. “ But wc will continue to 
sponsor the race up to the 
maximum amount possible each 
vear,” he said. “ And we can only 
hope that in future years permis¬ 
sion will be given to raise the 
added money and thus enhance 
the Pitman’s Derbv.” 

The Jockey Club Committee, 
under the Chairptansbip of Cap¬ 
tain Miles Gosling, also met 
yesterday to consider a possible 
alternative race should the Grand 
National not be run at Ainrrce in 
1976- They discussed a number of 
possible venues and drew up a 
short list of three suitable race¬ 
courses—Doncaster. Haydock 
Park and Newcastle. 

The Committee will sboriiy 

examlne the facilities on these 
Courses and a further meeting Kill 
be held on December 22, after 
which final recommendations will 
be made 

The closeness of the leading 
eight riders after five months of 
rhe National Hunt season have 
gone by points to an extremclv 
tight finish for final honours, ft 
could, indeed, be as razor-edged 
as that in the year before Scobie 
Breaslev retired,- when he and 
Lester Piggott had the same totals 
nn the last day of the Oat. One 
winning ride gave the champion¬ 
ship to die great Australian 
jockey, now presumably engaged 
in polishing up bis French as he 
gets to grips with his new job 
as private trainer for,Ravi Tikkoo 
at Chantilly in 1976 ’ 

At present. John Francome 
leads, but1 it is a matter of heads 
and necks, as close behind him are 
John O'Neill. Tommy Stack and 
Bob Davies. Colin Tinkler, first 
jockey it> Ken Oliver and a former 
amateur, is also right in conten¬ 
tion, as arc Ron Barry, Michael 
Dickinson and Martin Blockshaw. 
But the dark shadow of a had fall, 
and a broken limb, causing an 
ahscncc of anything from two 
weeks 'to six weeks in plaster or 
on crutches, is unhappily the ever 
present menace to a National Hunt 
jockey. 

In the Londonderry Handicap 
Steeplechase at Teesside Park 
today. Even . Melody may give 
Neville Crump some small com¬ 
pensation for the bad breakdown 
on Saturday at Cattcrick Bridge of 
Lord Zetland’s goud stayer. 
Canhuris. the winner of eight 
races. Can bans will' not race 
again. Even Melody won at Car- 
terick and Utioxetcr before finish¬ 
ing third fu George Owen’s smart 
two-mile horse. Ca&bah. a week 
ago at Leicester. Sparkle Again, 
rhree times a winner at Carterick 
and out of the first three only 
once in six races, and the top 
weight. Ecartc, may he rhe two 
Even Melody has to beat. 

Fair People and Mr Wicker have 
run with enough promise to be 
selected for two of the three 
divisions of the Wynyard Novices' 
Hurdle lor three-year-olds. Fair 
People was third at Wetberby to a 
useful juvenile, Chiquera, and at 
Newcastle in October, following a 
victory at Sedgcfield in September, 
he was also third to Dormitor at 
Newcastle. 

Mr Wicker from Jack Hardy’s 
Nottinghamshire stable. which 
has been sending our a winner 
or two every week in the last 
two months, was beaten for speed 
on the run-in at Wether by hy 
Nutshell, a three-year-old by Harry 
\Yrage's high-class stayer on die 
flat/ Salvo. Nutshell has won hi** 
only two races most impressively. 

Flap Jack, trained by Jumbo 
Wilkinson, who ill his fine and 
successful career as a National 
Hunt jockey broke nearly every 
bone in his body, ix my choice 
for the Middlesbrough Handicap 
Hurdle. Wilkinson has been 

Hopeful Curtis (left) is lever with Count Kioure at the last hurdle before sprinting clear. 

Rivals feel the power of Roaring Wind 
./ By Michael Seely 

The Finale Junior Hurdle at 
Chepstow on Saturday, December 
20. won last year by Phi] oml risky 
from Night Nurse, seems likely 
to be as informative again this 
season. Already under orders for 
Chepstow are the French bred 
Hava mis, who after Sweet Joe's 
wide-margin win at Lingfield Park 
on Saturday must be regarded as 
the best of Morley’s three-year- 
olds and the impressive Sundown 
Park winner. Ticpoliuu. 

Tom Jones told me at .Notting¬ 
ham yesterday chat hr is sending 
Sweet Joe to Chepstow to renew 
rivalry with Havanas. In the Ling- 
field race die maximum tcac was 
made of Sweet joe’s stamina and 
he beat Bailador hy 25 lengths 
with the favourite, Manroni. eight 
lengths away, third. Non- rhat the 
rigbr riding tactics have been dis¬ 
covered Jones Is hopeful chat the 
Haydock placings may be re¬ 
versed at Chepstow. Even allow¬ 
ing for the fact that Mamoni was 
reported to have been unable to 
handle the soft going. Sweet Joe’s 
must have been aji authoritative 
perrormance. 

The surprise defeat of Moriey's 
other star, Valmouy. by Golden 
Rifle at Cheltenham on Saturday 
did noc unduly disturb die Bury 
Sr Edmunds trainer a> the three- 
year-old showed even on the way 
to the start that he was palpably 
III at ease on the fasr ground. 
Also at Nottingham yesterday was 
Fred Rimell. his hopes sill high 
about Comedy of Errors despile 
his six and a half lengths deteai 
by Sea Pigeon on Saturday. 

.As Rimell pointed out. the dual 
champion hurdler was too careful 
In his jumping on going far 
firmer than that un which he put 
up his best performances. The 
Irish Sweeps Hurdle ac Leopards- 
town remains the big horse’s prim¬ 
ary objective in the first half of 
die season. The leading layers 

appear to share Rimell’s confi¬ 
dence about the Champion Hurdle. 

Hills were the most unimpressed 
by Sea Pigeon's turn 01 foot on 
Saturday. They still price the Sea 
Bird 11 gelding, who will not run 
in Ireland, at 10-1 for the big race 
at Cheltenham. Comedy of Error* 
in their favourite at 7-2. Tbey 
then go 4-1 Bannow Rambler, 
fourth conceding lumps 01 weight 
to Heienium in the Irish Benson 
and Hedges Handicap Hurdle at 
Fairyhouse on Saturday ■. 4-1 Night 
Nurse, and 6-1 Lanza rote, due to 
ruu in the three and a quarter mile. 
Long Walk Hurdle at Ascot next 
Saturday. The only other horse In 
the betting is the Bob Turnell 
trained Bird's Nest at 12-1. 

By far the most exciting per¬ 
formance at S'ortingbam yesterdav 
was that uf Roaring Wind, who 
fairlv ran awav with the Wood* 
borough Novices' Steeplechase. 
Always going sweetly in the hands 
of Red Crank, the seven-year-old 
was content to wait behind the 
pacemaker Birdland until two 
fences from home. Primcrello, 
jumping well apart from one mis¬ 
take at the sixth fence from home 
was always on terms. Racing to 
the last it was dear that Roaring 
Wind had the race In his pocket. 
Quickening away smoothly on the 
run-in he beat Birlahd by four 
lengths, with Primcrello, who 
needs softer going, three lengths 
farther away, third. 

Amazingly Crank has partnered 
vesterday’s winner in nine of his 
11 successes and has ridden him 
in all his four victories over 
fences recently. Owned by a 
retired Shropshire veterinary 
surgeon, Stanley Jones. Roaring 
Wind is trained by Roy Cam- 
bidge, who with his hunting and 
point-to-point background is one 
of the men who are the backbone 
of National Hunt radng. Although 
Cambridge's remark, made per¬ 
haps with bis tongue in his cheek 

—“Gold Cup 1977, here we 
come ”-^-can be taken with a pinch 
of salt, there is little doubt that 
Roaring Wind is one of the beat 
novice steeplechasers in training 

The other success with a hunt¬ 
ing and point-to-point flavour was 
that of young Joey Newton, who 
rode his mother's Hopeful Curtis 
co an easy eight-length win over 
the gambled on Count Kimire in 
the Hockertoq Novices Handicap 
Hurdle. 

The only racing in the south 
this afternoon rakes place at 
riumptun where the feature ercat 
Is the Peter Ca2alet Memorial 
Challenge Trophy Handicap 
Steeplechase, named in honour of 
the great Fairlawne trainer. Gay 
Kybo, owned by Isa dor Kerman. 
one of Cazalet's former patrons, 
was an appropriate winner of the 
first running of the race last year. 
This time, however. Gay Kybo, 
an erratic jumper, may not be 
capable of.' beating Ozandels, 
trained by Guy Harwood at Pul- 
borough. 

In his only outing so far this 
season Ozandels defeated 
Shawnigan by two and a half 
lengths at Wincanton over two 
miles. He will be much better 
suited by the longer distance of 
today's race. A hurdler who ran 
like a horse returning to form was 
Hilarity at Haydock Park. He may 
be capable of giving weight aU 
round in the December Handicap. 

The safest bet on this tricky 
circuit should be Beat Pelham 
in die three-mile Ditcbllng 
Novices Hurdle. Bent Pelham was 
favourite when fourth to Hopeful 
Curbs at Leicester List month, 
and bis stamina will be brought 
into full play by the extra mile 
of today’s race. 

STATS OF GOING: PiumtklOD! 
Steeplechase: acted 10 soft. Hurdle*: 
vj/t. ToesjIdP Park: good to soft. 
To morrow: Worcester: Steeniechaao: 
good to safe: hurdles: soil. 

Plumpton programme 
12.45 KEYMER STEEPLECHASE l£330.3mI 
t 040-301 BucH Heed «S- SaimbUlyt. Mrs N.- linJftirtd. 7-JJ-? C. SmiUi 7 
3 000000- Casein I Commend >K. Klcinworu. Mrlnwon. i-ll-O M suntc.. 
5 4 Eastern Admit at *J. l’arrann. R. DUkcney. n-11-0 Mr harrant 5 a eastern *j. larranx. *i. uuhwi. ruim**, -j- 

3434-03 Eaoy Runner 1 Mrs J. utlivanti, Mr* J. Ollivant- 8-1 l-U R- toner 
04-1*350 Mtdaiioo • A Monro. Moore, u-ll-0 . •D mua MOD ■ mvvrri, •••uui V, v-s*-u .............. ... 

6.4 Eastern Atlmlra!. 11-4 BucTa Head. 100-30 MiOaaloa. 4-1 La»V H aimer. 
14-1 Ca.isT.il Command. 

1.15 HENFIELD HURDLE (£342 : 2m) 
Arty Crsl 12420-0 Arty Crslty 
Blameless Sul) tDi 230300 

000-000 
00014- 

10 
11 

4ul-uOO 
noo 

200-000 
101-024 

iM. Sevant. «... Ripley v-U-ll .. C*. Cwcev 7 
C. Williams ■. ml Ham*. 1U-11-11 

Mr Williams 7 
Census .Mrs B -Moodv,. K Mun^e. "‘‘V Muggorurie 7 
Chiet Seoul .« C. Fallen. T. M. Jon.-s. 3-ll-li J. Francome 
Crena Pare tO> .Mrs i. Donegal!'. I P-Miullo. £-11-11 

Mr. Smjln 
Oirtnen iR. Wise*. B. Wise. 7-11-1l *. C. Bowen 7 
l Cry *C Crain >. R. Blakcnry. 6-11-11 . It. UM*u 
Kantpton Cad *A. Ncjics*. Nraces. 5-1 l-l 1 .■ C i.i>id»wcrnh£ 
— - — — •- — - * * * k. Barker , 

1U 1000-OP 

Ki»n Cloud iR. leadu. Leach. 8-11-11 .. 
Otago Cold (CD) -Mrs P. Donkin■. «■ wise, o-lt-ll 

u. t-nngh! 5 
Rai&ula (CD) ■ Mrs L. Rrawntrg*. D. Browning. 7-tl-jl 

M Stanley 1 
Satwey 'Mrs L Moore.. A. Moore, o-ll-ll .Wo*.I 
Slllins Pride n’. Atllsc-n ■. C. Klndcrilry. £-11-11.. \*. hhoomart. 
— " l (D) -S. Powellj. S. Mollor. 6-11-11 .. S. Jbtur 001-403 The Smart sun 

l- oooo-p uncle Sol lA. Edgar., j. S. Evans. 7-n-ii 
17 030000- Unknown Warrior (CD} »Mr> P. MlWer.. H. Miller, o-ll-ll 

I Olford 7 

P. MllChell 5 
Young Dedham (CD) ■ A. Moore*. Moore. 8-Jl-ll .. Mr Moore 7 
Fell Swoon (CD) >R Gibbonsi. C. Bensie.id. J-ll-8 It. Airln* 

4-1 Ihr bluansian. 6.-J Tell Swoop. 0-1 Ccneu*. 8-1 Arty l’.rally. Otago 
coll, lu-1 S>lim= Pride. 12-1 Young Dedham. 1 1-1 Gregg Park, lo-l niners 

21 
3014-0 

10-0023 

1.45 PETER CAZALET STEEPLECHASE «Handicap. £690: 
2rn 75Cyd) . . 

1 314213 St SwIlKIn.’(Cl -Mrs O. Cumn-j . I W inter **-l I 
n kinglon A 

0324-1 Oisndcl* Ij Tilling. Harvxiod.  .. tread 
(41-ull Chance - a Look *M. Bryanli. S Woodman. ''-lO-U .. \\ An,tin 

Parkas I- Inn (C) • A. Uaadi. S Meller. r-lu-u ... S Jobar 
French Society tC» ■ Mrs J. Duller., B. wise. •■-1u-ci l(. Rdwell 
Cay Kybo (CD) -I. Krne.m.. 1. GIllor.l.T-HLti .. M SLinl'-V ■ 
Plain Pll9f-!m 'Mr* E. I'lndlmpi >. D .Ip.'le;. o-Ju-O B H Da-les 
Uiah (C) <C. Han.cr.. A Moore. 11-lti-u .. .. J Jenvin* 

I 1-10 SI Sw i Hi In. ■;-) o.-andrls. 6-1 Chance a Look. «-l P.irlg.iie Inn. 10-1 
.i.iy k; be. ) c-1 F r-rrn hotinv. ^il-i ntlirr* 

Nottingham 
l u ' I U7 * RUOOIMGTON HURDLE 

rDlv I: 5-y-o novices. 1ft.fl. -m' 
-Madina Dyico^e .^c h .^liySassai ras 

■ Mr* F'enior1 
If O Ha«j7ic» > 

Boom Boom. Ch q. hv prtiw seal—- 
Terrv Pal • D Kusiell i. ll-o 

H . smith i B-l ■ 
Baronet. aronet. b c. by Huniercoi"be_ 

C hit arm Tails * N Callaghan) . 
ll-O.M. Wagner in-|i 

■Vnns Dream. Bagdad Gold, i.all Hie 
Polk-'. C-)r>b Blue <r>. Cunninn lrlrt. 
ra inert and. uedgeo ood. LairtinallV. 
Mon. Che*at. Nulinng. Sinolev Prince. 
-- ... Tr%. Rocking — ■ un. Snoorn Too 

TOTR Win. C7.M1- njace*. Spt ■•!. 
5up. r»».ip p. Mitchell, a* Li,son* ,.i. II 
Mcazorani) ..nd l.‘go did noi run. 

T*U -1 ■>',» HOCKERTON HURDLE 
(Handle-;* novices: kM 

ipeful Curd*, b h. ftv 
Cum*—HojieUil Star i 
Newton >. o-lC-12 

"lr*J Newlon ib-l* 1 
Count Klnurtr. b g. Dv MliaP— 

Dysie'i Prince*-, iD TreiUtiM. 
5-1 l-n a Crowley <11-10 fa*. 2 

Va-Nu-Pivd*. el, g. hy D-\nn_- 
Urande* \ac,inces ,D. r.wlllMni, 
4-i i-u .. . . H. Blurt »r . ru-li 3 
ALSO IL4N K-l Dc MUS>**1. lu-l 

Georgina. Da ltd'* Cliv. Sj*roqan Fa 
1U-1 Sliveransrr -4th.. 14.i William 
the R-e. Ill Uiiecn* '■*»»•. Jv-i 
('noiaiiiundra. Marsli lley. 1.1 bell Ion. 
AS.i Nohle-.i NoW". Pleasure Seeker. 
Hamadan. Kl Rando. loml Lnrteaiour. 
Our Muidcr. ran. 

TUTL 1\:n. *V*|* iii.if*. l.'.p- I4n. 
Ido. IF;: Mr* I* Sewion. ai Mellon 
MOW bra XI. I'.* 

STEEPLE- 
1413-23 

0-12424 
00-1310 

CpSleO- 
-324440 

2.15 CUCKMERE STEEPLECHASE (Novice*: £342: 2m 
40000-p 

o 
obp-oir 

OOOO-bJ 
100-0 

003-1PO 
o 

□11-2440 

400-002 
000 

r.amlii* 
."••r;:* Sli* - r. t'J-1 ntrr 

Dumrtlc »ir> V. Welch-. J. Wcl*l,. .-I1-. 
Carlv Silver > *» Rlmlnjlon. J. Old. 6-11-7 .. 
Geev'ie Abraham*.. h*. 4mti*q... «,.|(-r . 
Crest .Mr- I Browning.. D lire wrung i.-ii.” 
Krnlucky Fair <■(. Manley-. P. Goie. 6-11-7 .... 
Lillie Window - sir. l. Rlplm--. I.. K-nlr*-, 7-11-7 
Maoarc ■■■). 0- l/lehordspn ■. -Jis? ,\ Mnu nr. .,-ii- 
Mrjre P l*<: -r ■. S. \i gndni .n. *i-l 1.. 
Plnhl Cell «M.-« A tjlilllh ■. U hi" h-ll-7 
Camtlnqay • M R(.bln'-. I! i'.L!.-.n(i . - -1 *J-1 • > . 
Mingold T l.gdtre, .. D. Irnn; M'7-1' U 

k'*stu„', ' l.ilr. *'-- Heave. 3 ! •■liner- 7-1 

-Ir ll'.r*o*i 
C. '-JIM) 

■ ir P.-rl ■ ii 
vl sunl^ 
K. -..lumpliin 
<. rtnr 

;.o --jo:- WOLL4TON 
CHASE - Handicap 

Noble Hera, b g. hy A relic Chi-.allcr 
—Hrro4_i4e v. Mer»h-. u-1 -J-1 

M r. ij lord .6-4 i.»v i 
Wlnall. br g. bv Good l-inhi— ikm 

r.o-. r"ie-rrcL -Mrs k Llovd-. 
7-10-': ... R r Davies *J-I- 2 

Las! Trick. * -n. by Ac-r—Ai r«s 
Cane:-:-' « » 

k Bari.er ■ • 4 
ALsiij R s'* '-2 Vi.:cr*» ■ ’j-I■. «•: 

) > :iov y.ir-i -l.. i-i-i liin*|- i«»i 
(,-ig Sa.ec . 7 nut. 

Toil: r.. alaci*. idn .im. 
due' .'-r-f.i: l.-v a *.:»r-h. a* s:: i- 
ic“s ,,ri .‘i- ;n "■ ),i-i I Ml' did noi 

Teesside Park programme 
12.00 WYNYARD HURDLE (Div II: Part I: 3-y-o novices: 

£306 : 2m 17Gvd) 
Fair Paooie .J. Adam*i. H. Biackshaw. Jl-T .. T. &urnn*u>n 
DislanL Couiln (Mr* A. Raphaelioit i. R. Balnman. _ll-0 

02133 
• OO 

42 

Fondoon ij. HInghami. H.. Wharton. H-O -. 
Clpsy Silvar >N. CMambarlaln i. Chamberlain. 
Klmon Lady < F. Qulbell i. j. Bower. n-O 
La Caulbla *K. TUori. TUsr. 11-C 

•JH 

■« 

AT 
II 

42 

R. Broderick 
.. G; Graham 7 
11-0 B. FlMCllW 
. R. Cdh» 
. R. Barry 
.... P. Mangaa 
. . P. Harman 7 
. C. Tinkler 
. N. TtaMir 

_ _-..VMSBS* , _ . _ Tamnit. Denys Smith, il-o .. A. Dlcbnan 
Stand In I Mrs J. Shawl. N. Crump. 11-0.(a. Hawklnj 7 
Vlmy Ridge «W. A. Siopi-enaon*. Siephenson. 71-0 .. T. Slarti 
Willow Bach - H Cunningham*. P. Buckley. 11^1 .. D. Greavea 

l.e Calling, l Ofi-AO Fair Prpole, 4-1 C-lpay Sliver. 0-1 Stand In. B-l 
nr Llqlil. 10-1 MInsled. 13-1 Mllhlf. l*i-l othare. 

OO 
O 

OO 

Martlnlgue id I'Llhi. Mia* S. Hall. .71-0 
Mllbll iW. Lowrle*. E. litrr. 11-0 . 
Mins ted tH Reiss t. M. 11. Kaslrrtty. 17-0 . 
Htuiihr " . 
Palace 

ip Murphy*, J. Berry. 11-0 .... 
W. Dixon*. W. A. sieohensan. n-o 

Phaitlaiy I Mrs A. Chambers*. J7 Mulhall. 11- 
‘ ‘ y* Smith. J! Prince if Llettl «R 

■ *rr*. J. 

12.30 

17 
l-> 
^•1 

WYNYARD HURDLE (Div I: 3-y-o novices: £306: 
2m 176yd) 

14 Mldao I CD) *G Pram. M. H. Uasierby. ll>7 .. P. Broderick 
O Beechwond Lad «\V. Bulincr-. R BaaiUnan. 7 1-0 .... C. Tinkler 

Capital Flight »C. Bell*. Bril. 11-0 . J. McDouuaJl S 
0330 Chare *R Swan-. N. Cnnnp. 11-0 . D. Atkins 

CoiriM Bay • A. Gram I. S. Hall. 11-0 . D. Munro 
□ rumadoii -c. Gladstone-. P. Wlgham, 11-0 .. M. Lowry 7 

0 Early Too * Mrs H. ward*. A Jarvis. 11-0 .... p. Blackar 
Fair Person * ! Adams*. II. Blacxshaw. 11-0.— 

O indianlra iC. Snrncrr*. M. W. Bnelerby. ll-o .... N. Tinkler 
3 Keriassel *J Laiham*. K. Pavne. tl-0 . N. Bancroft 7 

Melody Might <n N-wion-. J. Mulhall. U-O- K. Holmes 7 
Meant Bleaeed . A Snipe,. .M. H. Eastern*-. 11-0 .. R. Barry 
Peggy Jet ■ Un. II Ihwcii.. E. ,iarr. i i-o .... p. Harman T 

3 £•“' '£*. . J Hardy, ti-o . m. nucuhaw 
. Radar Ctrl ill. U.il|*>, Walts. 11-0 . _ 
223 Red Marshall <J. Hvndernjni. M. W. Easterny, JI.D 

0302 Ragent's Choice *W Stephenson -. SlQphtnsbn. ll-O^T.^s?ack 
Roman Dean *p Uailnvi. R miortnglan. II™. — 
Solo 5PV 'J, #vA»-ro.vd.. i. \ilhi, 11-0 . S. Wil 

Pom. t 

VlllSJe Mo21K? °rn>l Smith, It -*> .... 4 ' Olckmsn 

^a^^A V^o'vVe-,. J>= 

1 0 MANOALE HURDLE (Handicap: 4-y-o : £306: 2mj 
000-000 Car nr Cray (D) »P. Shulo,. H. BaMImaO. 71-7 .... r.. Tinkler 

WbfhM'M *j Hard} i. K. Hogg. 11-3 . D, Monro 
KUIr Star *11 WTiiiwonh*. KM Jones. 11-2 . T stack 
Aegean Song <G Rlvli.trd*.. Hlchurds. U*1 ... ' * ‘ 
Snowdrift i(. Lamb,. Urn*. 10-17 . 
Celtic Corn -MI S J Mtllrr-. D. William*. 10-B 
surging*, ■ W U7.)Mo„.. l, hlHOn. 10-7 . 
,T».ei s5kcla,,•' *11. HjgoJlpyi. p. Veinaie. lU-u 
Ulllc Glory <W >.UJ*p<!r.. Mr* S. Cnoi»*r. 10-*i Sherry * Dan*— ..... — 
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Toppino (Dt -I.. Dev 1.11*1., K 
Clngnrerrad M.-n *1 SarC'.n:. I Line;*, 
"rlralo Well tCD) ■!! veiling- I* - i*n. 1 
Drum Maior - A. Pi-M e. D L •Sdrr..C-UI 
Sea-pray -D Lb.* •. I* li.i:-..'m !**-•< -. . 
Bo-ih (Di • D. Iionli.ird*. .'i tlnllrn n*. 
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Roaring Wild- t Art* u..i‘e 
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Birdland. {? n. r. -lar. ;,| — 
•.**•-. D-*.‘ •!— If— \e.. 
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LONDONDERRY STEEPLECHASE (Handicap: E435 : 2m) 
I1A.II3 Eeirie (Of ».l I'.rti.-*. U A. Slephenjwtn. S-11-7 .. f Stack 
lOtlM Knarkls Atuin If ni ,1 I ,mh. 1 in«h Ci. 11 .A n I .mW 101322 
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Ecirie fO) ...... .. . 
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Tennis 

Six sections in code of conduct 
By Rex Bellamy 
Tennis ‘ Correspondent 

The Men’s International Pro¬ 
fessional Tennis Council, a body 
that could loosely be described as 
a Joint committee of players and 
administrators fits members have 
been drawn from the Association 
of Tennis Professionals and the 
International lawn Tennis feder¬ 
ation), have issued a code of con¬ 
duct that will be effective from 
January 1. In this area, as ib 
others, the Council is assuming 
responsibilities formerly shoul¬ 
dered by the ATP, the ILTF or 

both. 
One of the original aims of the 

ATP xvas to make the rules 
cf the game more precise, reduc¬ 
ing rhe scope for arbiluary de¬ 
cision*. The Council’s code of con- 
ducr may be seen as an extension 
of rhat policy. Many players have 
alreadv sampled—and respected— 
firm and disciplinary procedures 
on the World Championship 
Tennis tour. Tbey will now know 
exactly where they stand on 
the circuit as a whole. 
The deterrents of fines or sus¬ 
pensions (a thorny legal sanc¬ 
tion in that it prevents a man 
from pursuing his livelihood! will 
have the authoritative joist back¬ 
ing of those who play the game 
and those who run it- 

The £Ode has six sections: 
ouflcttulity, courl behaviour, 
SSV, wufnamcnt responsibility, 
entry into tournaments, and 
finally, some general notes.. The 
nature of the codc,as. a Whole can 
he deduced from a few extracts : 
- it shall be solely the player s 

responsibility to be dressed and 
reads' w plav when his match is 
tailed After five minutes , a 
system of fines becomes effective 
and afier 13 minutes this will 
amount to S1.000 (about £SM) and 
the player will be defaulted. The 
one-minute rule for changeovers 
will also be enforced, with a 
default after a third warning- 

Various forms of petulance in¬ 
cluding profanity are also listed 
xvirh appropriate fines: . An.v 
player who verbally or physically 
abuses the umpire, officials, 
opponents or spectators shall be 
defaulted hy the dwir umpire, and 
fined 51.000There will be a 
similar fine for any player wbn, 
in ihe opinion of the chair 
umpire and the referee, is 
obviously u&ing ^nis Dest 
efforts to win a match 

pension). Players caa chan* 
their tournament cotamitmei - 1 

only if they do so at TqTa > 
days before the event begins, j: r j 

■tj -- 

Plavers cannot .accept un¬ 
authorized guarantees for playing 
in a tournament. Nor can they 
bet on a “ formal " tennis com¬ 
petition (violation of this clause 
risks a fine of 55,000 and sus- 

A player who accumulates fjn. /i 
of more than S3,000 for. three i* 
more- offences in any U-mtm 
period will be suspended for 
days. A fine wilt be withhe 
from a player’s prize money a 
fonyarded to the Council, » 
will then decide If part or , 
fine should be returned to * 
tournament concerned. If the 6 
cannot be withheld from pr 
money ir must be-paid direedy 
the Council within 30 days. Fit 
then unpaid will be increased a 
after SO days a player who [ 
not paid his fine can be suspend 
for eight weeks. 

la the cause nf justice tb, 
are references to ” Cxtenuac 
circumstance** a “ right 
appeal ” aud hearings bv 
*■ grievance committee r’. Eve 
one In the game, except for a | 
persistent offenders, will vcelco 
this anempr—tor the moment, 
cannot be considered mure thag . 
attempt—to clarify and enforct 
tougher code of conduct. Draft 
such a code is one thing, j 
forcing it finnlv and fairly 
another. The wortii of Uris « - 
cannot be assessed unol we in 
seen note effectively it works.? 

Skiing 

Accidents raise new doubts on safety 
Paris, Dec 8.—The death of * 

French skier and serious injuries 
to a Sxviss during this weekend’s 
opening alpine ski programme at 
Val d’lsdre has led experts to 
the conclusion that downhill 
racing is too dangerous. Michel 
Dujon, aged 19, one of France’s 
bright young hopes, died on 
Saturday of injuries sustained in 
a still unexplained fail during 
waxing trials on Friday. He was 
rhe tenth skier to die in competi¬ 
tion since 1959. 

According to preliminary 
inquiries his protective helmer 
was shattered by a rock sticking 
up through the snow. He fractured 
the base of his skull and died 36 
boars later without regaining con¬ 
sciousness. During yesterday’s 
race, six highly experienced and 
brilliant racers had nasty foils 
and though none were injured, 
the question of whether the less 
experienced skiers were risking 
their lives in downhill competi¬ 
tions was further revived. 

The International Ski Federa¬ 
tion (FIS) sets no mini mum stan¬ 
dard for the resistance of helmets, 
but the feeling among experts in 
Val d’ls&re was that it is now 
essential to impose standards as 
tough as those set in motor racing. 
The FIS president, Marc HodJer. 
said ; “ I'm frightened about what 
can happen at the Olympics in 
Innsbruck in February.” 

Mr Hodler said : ” Ir is clear 
that in ski jumping as well as 
the downhill a certain number of 
things, from helmets to the kind 
of ski suits and homologation of 
runs, have to be reviewed. It Is 
a fact *at we should be {13702 

to return to more technical 
courses. The science of skiing 
must be riven priority over 
daring-” - - 

In recent years ski resorts have 
redesigned their downhill runs 
with half an eye on speed. Five 
years ago In Megeve. France, 
every bump of the ran was re¬ 

moved after a Frenchman, Michel 
Boron, killed himself there. The 
result is an extraordinarily fast 
but technically uninteresting run 
where there was a whole crop of 
nasty falls in a World Cup down¬ 
hill last season. 

But speed alone was not the 
cause of the accidents in Val 
d’lsrie, xvhere the ’times were 
much slower than a year ago. 
Acrobatic recoveries in the more 
difficult sections gave spectators 
rhe impression that the top men 
xvere siding above their limits. 

.One experienced observer com¬ 
mented ; ■* rt is an Olympic year 
and tile pressure to do well is 
even greater. They are taking 
more risks.” 

Steps have been taken to mini¬ 
mize accidents. Last season the 
FIS swiftly banned new ski suits 
xvith so low a friction factor that 
a fallen skier went almost as fasi 
on bis back as on bis skis. Bui 
the Olympic downhill champion. 

■ Bernhard Russi, of Switzerland, 
third is Die downhill at Val 
d’lsfcre, is stfll not satisfied. “ We 
must find solutions which nu 
longer favour tbe man who bas 
least fear or most luck- but the 
man who skis best and masters 
the difficulties of tbe course best. 
Over the past few years 1 have 
sometimes been frightened during 
a race. Ir is not normal. You 
can’t practice a sport with the 
thought of danger at the back of 
your mind ”, he said. 

New skis with superb glide “ are 
almost always difficult to con¬ 
trol ”, Russi aid, but the use of 
” anti-slip ” material in the skin¬ 
tight ski suits had cut the danger 
of serious injuries In falls. Russi 
said : “ It is not tbe runs that 
have changed. It is the equipment 
which bas Improved. So maybe 
we should be thinking about how 
10 slow the runs down, perhaps 
bv- putting In more .directional 
gates, more extra bends.. It Is no 
use just ironing but the bumps. 
That just makes the runs foster.” 

Making the downhill slower,; 
therefore less spectacular, co 
cost tbe sport many friiowera 
Switzerland, France and A tun 
but many experts believe that sti 
must be taken to avoid jeopart 
Jng live*. Some skiers now I 
so strongly that in Val d’l* 
they were talking seriously 
forming an association of 
racers, on the lines of the form 
one racing car drivers' assodati* 
to protect their interests. 

In Geneva, the Internatio 
Organization for Staadartilzas 
(ISO) said today it was work 
on standards for ski equipmi 
which might reduce acciden 
Lack of Internarionally-agre 
standards had created a great di 
of confusion in tbe mindt 
skiers and retailers, xvith there* 
that far too many people we 
skiing with in correct} y ■ zdjvxt 
bindings, rhe ISO said. 

Tbe Geneva-based organizarib 
an 89-03tkm nott-goventmm 
body, said it was liaising tA 
manufacturers and medical exp« 
on tee drafting of intenudor 
norms for ski bindings, testt 
equipment, binding screws, » 
strengths of ski materials. 

It had been calculated that 5 

accidents cost Switzerland abo 
£90m a year, and that 200,fl 
skiers a year in the United Star 
alone were injured, the ISO add£. 

Basle. Switzerland, Dec S. 
Roland Collombin. the Sw 
skier who broke two vertebra. 
a fall at Val dTserc on Satnrda 
was in satisfactory condition 
hospital here today. / 
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Due* Done ■ c ■. Lad ' c*. Tabby 

! • '• ran 

Perfect Haieh.br B».PPacMno 
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Pata-san*. S-IO-LO ,, 
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xtoO a.V« t.j mv Pa.ni job it-7 
x;a--.i% U..i, u . o-I Ep.*!cu*e. **l 

I ijTV. \* ir. pin'"* l.ij. Too. 
-"9 PH It 'orra.-aai *.1 IJ Mra 6- 
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and Mtlior. C130.13 

Football 

Bowles returns and is ready to play 
Stanley Bowies, left out of 

the Queen’s Park Rangers team 
against Manchester City at Maine 
Road on Saturday because of 
” personal reasons ” is back in 
action today. He plays in a 
Rangers side against Willesden to 
mark the opening of the non- 
League club’s new fioodKgbts. 

Bowles, who will play with 
Busby. Rogers and Shanks, had 
some good news yesterday. His 
mother, hurt in a car accident in 
Manchester iasr week, bas left 
hospital. The Rangers .secretary. 
Ronald Phillips said: •* This mav 
bare been weighing heavily on his 
mind or at least had a major part 
in his decision not to play.” 

Bowies, who went to Manchester 
to see his mother at the weekend, 
resumed training with his col¬ 
leagues at the West London 
stadium yesterday. 

Luton Town, facing bankruptcy 
with debts of 1724,000. but living 
un borrowed time after tbe sale 
or Peter Anderson to Royal 
Antwerp said .yesterday that they 
will go ahead with plans to issue 
100,000 El supporter shares. 

The chief executive, Denis Mor¬ 
timer. said: ” Wc have received 
£80,000 for Anderson and that 
gives us valuable breathing space. 
It will keep us going while we 
work on various ideas to try to 
save rhe club. 

” The shares issue is high on 

our list. From the reactions I have 
had it seems that the people of 
Luton win buy them. They don’t 
want to see the club die. Actually 
we hope to sell some large blocks 
of shares. But we will be happy 
to sell them one at a time as well." 

Manchester United have called 
off plans to sign the Irish boy 
wonder. Martin Murray. He was 
involved in a welter of publicity 
last week, including one trie- 
vision Interview in which be said 
that a club had ottered him 
£12,000 to join them. Murray was 
due to arrive at Old Trafford 
yesterday. 

However. United telephoned bis 
club. Home Farm in Dublin, and 
told him not to sake tbe Jour¬ 
ney. Tommy Docherty, the mana¬ 
ger, said : “ We derided the 
xvbolc thing tvas bring badly 
handled from the Horae Farm 
end. We like to see players do 
their stuff first, and then da tbe 
talking. 

•* We have been watchiog the 
boy for two and a half years and 
Have had conflicting reports. Bui 
hating looked at the situation 
closely, wc feel that we already 
have better players of the same 
age. We are no longer interested 
in Murray.” 

Fulham are still hoping to sign 
Rodney Marsh, after talks between 
their manager. Alec Stock, and 
Beauderc Rogers, the owner of 

the American cluh, Tampa Bari 
Rowdies, who hope Marsh rtlj 
join them from Manchester 
this week. The deal could 
that he xvould play in the Uriril 
States in the summer and in ER-j 
land during rhe Football Le 
season. Crystal Palace are rt 
still interested in Marsh. 

Derek Dougan, the for 
Northern Ireland and Wctf 
Hampton Wanderers player, 
ready to accept the position 
chief executive with Souf 
League Kettering. Dougan. . 
retired from League foot 
seven months ago, w/li not 
play for Kettering. He will 
unlimited control of their afi 

Today's fixtures 
:! 

ANCLO-SCOTHSH UUP FDii 
r-t-and Irg • t'olham v MltKUtsbroa 
• ■ .oOi. 

SOL-HIEHN LEAGU E: first dlvW 
Forth. Ranburv v bed worth i7.S0!- 

ISTtpilAN LEAGUE: Tlrsl dlvW 
Lit i*7 ,0 v Southall » 

n northern premier le*ci 
"■'"nor oily V Macclesfield *h» - 
. "rPHFSENfATiVE \WTCH: JW ' 
L w.*1 ral l.pu rjg. 7.30 *. ' 

ita?.7l,F!*. match■ Petw 6tri 
irshmonlJl - Arsenal v Feirut* • 
1 <*■ i*1.*. mi 

hrt5itaOB\ ,irN|0N. 0.iford vO* . 
hrMer *J| Tw«-Laotian) 2 13*: XUS’- - 
' Ponivpmid * T.l j,. -'*.••• 
,, EEACL'E. floodlit COW 
JT"- ''JU.-JiMt round: DiwaMB’ ■ 
I red* » .. <i- . 

Tabic tennis 

Russian side are 
excluded from 
championships 

Anatoly Strokatov and Elmira 
Antonian, of Russia, will not 
defend their singles titles in the 
Norwicb Union international table 
teanis championships at Brighton 
from January 8 to 10. Confirma¬ 
tion or their entries had not been 
received when the draw for the 
championships was made fa 
London yesterday. Indeed, the 
whole Ru>sian team has been 
excluded. 

More than a month ago the 
Russians sent a letter indicating 
that they xvould be sending a team 
of five, presumably two men. two 
women and a non-playing captain. 
But (hey have failed to answer two 
cables sent during the past week, 
asking for the names ot the com¬ 
petitors. John Wright, the chain- 
pionsblp referee, said : *• Even if 
xv* hear during the nest day or 
two the Russians will not be able 
to ptav. The entires arc now 
dotted.” 

Albert Shipley, the administra¬ 
tive secretary of the English 
Association, said : " 1 am not sur¬ 
prised by this absence of any con¬ 
firmation from tbe Russians. They 
have not played in any European 
tournament fills season.” The top 
seeds in the men’s singles will be 
Anton Sdpancic, of Yugo«lavla, 
and ranked second in the world, 
ud Kjell Jobannson of Sweden, 
the former European champion. 

gasp vAkv *3. "Is.rZ 
jrswfdnn v J. W'tugn 'Scotland!; D, 

cSwMtrtii v'Ouai$*r?*T. 

undn. 
WOMSN: A--C. Hallnun 'Swedoai g 

^ur=D. vuBT / 
Hostnwnicy v J. r»ttrr (Auatrta i • 

luaeisr.A 

Cricket r- 

Hughes and Marsh lead 
rally by W Australia 

Perm, tie.- s _* ___ . 

' «[: I 

vMrAiii' .century by 21. 
yrar-oid K.m HuBhes and some 

hi?hiiIIL^ae b>' Rr*dncJ' Marah 
H5SJS2J1 sptn.tect Wctttcrn highb^ited a spirited Western 
Australian rally against the West 
Indian cncketcr* here today. 1 

hJJ* *?ruhrir,e to*™ (oiled in fierct 
beat with scant reward at th,. 

P^^fcred 394 runs for the 

lMin«rOITh,l,Ckc,s second innings The marathon innings 

lnrtin£f. ** ,n ttielr se*;o^(, 
Meanwhitc. Clive Llovd >h« 

tal^tf davftf<^dT*>i'lin WCnt *° bus pi- tdl today for heat treatment to 

fie d3Cii' as*r-v«e>i 

duled to finish tomorrow. 

against Western AiJS^ij^'1-<tralii 
1970-71 season AuWralra 10 

iSsSSMa 

“"Si 

=s-aS|-S£r-s «>nie some rcmi-kriS?^^. with 

44 ~ £S» 

two sixes and eight fours ,; * 
Holder and Julien in tbe firsi, 
minutes he was at the crea* 
«?s a spectacular display Ln* 
uf bright hitting bv the 
bdtsmen. ' cj . ‘i 

The pattern was set tol :i ”r 
upeners Edwards and Laird, ■ e-: 
resumed at their overnight t. 
,jf. 10* They put on 116 . 
*0100163. Edwards, a former. 
match .-ipenlng batsman, d..‘ 
an attractive 61. but Laird 
linle more sedate in comp®* "i. 
patient 77. S. • 

nf„WeSXF*N AUSTRALIAF«*. t'-i;' 
“•nns. J'-i ror n -x*Us dcr it. •**. lcCi 
K n J,V° ria\ aui. R. 5- Uno*1 J--, 
h a. itgyci* 3 lor 7gx 
i, , „ . Secpnd InnUiBS ^i)! . ■■ 
J] • l, Cd wards, c and tt.P«JESE:i *. *•’. - ,4 l-aird. l-b-w. b rrcddWM ■* „ « 
B Charlesworui. tt Bovce ■; j r n.1 
h . llaehcs. c D. A. Muir*V- ’ 
_ ^ia/yw mm mm •. 

langar not oul • - '''t *<r, 
■ *V- .Marsh, bdi oat .. a; 

Csoras ib a. m 4. ir l- n* 91 ’■ r 

. Total (4 wktsi ■■ .-A- 
J- Urayshax*. 

^Ulson. ft- .limn. T ^ 
n. . uniysnsw. n. 

ErtST1- s- ■Jonc,■ T- 
- ’ ALL OF WICKETS: 1-4M 
'—206. 4-546. _ ,__n 
lunOWUNC: Holdw. 

r rtdenckc. lS-"o -67-r1*. 

wrn wDtAid: RHf jS“5&3 
■V A. Richards 173, R. 
103. C. H. Lloyd 10U>- 

_ MELBOURNE: „ 
Soum Australia 379 ita 
'leiana 375 tor.7 dte * ic tom 375 ter .7 < 
Vaupj* 62. a. A. 
w. Prior s for aa: 
T- for 40V. South 
«v*n runs: . . .. -- 

syeejEVt 
Jane j8i am! 376 :5S! 
Ogiivir I S3 not ..ouf *ir«s 
B. March drawn- ; *.__.• 
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-by Prudence Glykn 

W. 

Sf: :;.;::®artV': ^ ;t; 
* Memorial Award,' a pri^'of 

- -V <iy£n ltfim m 1116 nnd-sixries. .modest financial and I Hope 
'bad been confined to the substantial moral : dimensions, 
:hrd or the shooting lodges set 'HP w_ commemorate^ 

-19-1'5’ when ^?ey first?’the 

w«s set up to commemorate; 
j rj&hcjy . living form,- 

. e death of "a voum* 
- :‘-v*; lA. -’-concurrenc -to the- jonrnallsE In iftlq y°*t^8 
•,J.^.Uev/BaUets Russes kick) it feU io my ^' as^jndM 

. immediately apparent r? Present die awards, an occa- 
British insistence on su*? ,a which. the opportunity 

btfore **1* ■ »■»' SentPriS^f?,,-^f L“±S.-.£* ijjtcauiy. oeiore styie was 

.-l^-lwer a shorthand by the S355^JK . 
'■■■ .^i^fflWbes-.but sprung full ing to comment ob the craft 
*• the fashion1 I try, and I do try, to 

beads wen> while. P*?*7115®- - 
• ***o1UUU "T -Pf ***** * UU LIT, ax 

-t- beads were, while pr?Icuse' * 
jforThe Savoy and the aJ.arr" WM mW- 
>5* l- . . - • -8®tea by toe captivating and as 

their originators always ^ hopelessly frank pj? wsyv = ,j. , , — - —irantc nr© 
icspcrted by their pur- amble by ray host, Lord Long. 
l4--kbf' withstand Scottish ‘or“- *n this be revealed rhm tins he reveled that. 

‘..'^Aonr 
- ;-^Whj have managed to DJue. sleeves or godets was im- 
- ineradicable stain Precisely _ expounded. ~ What 

V^Ijg. fawnurirp dr*« . !*■ “ “Ce .«* « find that favourite dress and a. SZ&fjT SrS ‘S5 
. '^;Sce to bashing seldom fashionor design,"or^however 
.. -"V J..Ttiircide- the nunrh-hall ■ . von wish, tn i._ - ^ jPoiitade- the punch-ball. 

<r press was black with - type 
you wish to describe it. is one 
of those Kfe pervading things 
which can really be written . . -‘^S when is a fashion boot rea^y be written 

boot bn a thing fee, .^SST&bTS 
-cj gently ergonomic-to scale the leader articles, were I not 

.T'.Jimalayas in, and' indeed so sure that apoplexy would en- 
a'- dispute about whether "foot- after the search for the 

• ’Vis necessity ox frivolityis iBSS®5 °-f. eve** bungled 
.. . ,^uch in dispute, whilis. social or haam 

ir was so. exceptionaitfyt ; Indeed, such and any of my 
•-!>(. of Edward Rayne to get colleagues who might feel un- 
' front of a lot'of meta- easy about my ambitions may 

v’^cal durable goods suppor- .. ■> no'v be calmed by the 
' • "Imr *4,- n»cT rn-r,..,.',.., confession that I find most out- 

r . ^ ^ ®BSL ““?«•»«. door sports too long or too Sid 
: that, surprise. sur-_ ta report, much theatre dull- 

” :J , ’&#>es are fashion. , many books setf-indulgent, po]j- 
-“■-t1f&:.tiiat much the same tics frustrating, diplomacy fun, 
•“ ' ;:_is in anre for the hew ?,oine Paris, heaven, and 

bailed“^ethnic” clothes,- 4x12115 <JUJte tt?° terrifying. How 
-*:>burls--and - plains and Pen* °ne r^ew ha^ or 

fT r. . . .•» three quarters of the shows , 
.t-mtaraa «md digital, toes spent with one's head under the 

ru&f* 
d 

Photographs by Lorenz Zatecky, 

- ‘ ■ VrfJ 
— }. : . • 

Two furs,that are photographed 
on our page, won 1st prize In die 
Seventh s«ge Mink Design com¬ 
petition, this year. 
• Far Left: Elegantly snaped 
sapphire Saga mink coat trimmed 
with fox, designed by Richard 
Bruce. Chosen to be made, and 
available to order from Konrad 
Furs, 12, South Moilon Street. 
London W.1, at £1,OBO. Worn 
over a tweed check skirt designed 
by Wendy Dagworthy. The skirt 
fastens at the front with toggles 
and is edged with decorative 
stitching. Sizes 6-14. Janet 
Wilson, Beauchamp Place. 
S.W.3. Robina. Park Road. N.W.i. 
Parkers of Hampstead, in pink 
and green tweed. £25. 
Liberty print Varuna wool cloche 
from Liberty's hat department In 
a selection of prints. £9.50. 
Man’s outfit by Irvine Sellars. 
Available from all their branches. 
Camel and cream tweed jacket, 
sizes 36”-44". Other colour, 
brown, £29.95. Trousers, in a wide 
selection of colours. £9.95. Thick 
knit pullover with toggle fastening 
at the neck, in cream and brown 
at £6.95. Overcoat with a tie belt, 
in black, green, brown and camel 
at £34.95. Scarf from a selection 
at £3.95. 
• Left: Demi-buff Saga mink 
jacket designed by Antony Kwok. 
It has a perfectly shaped hood, 
wide cuffs and mink pom-pom 
ties at the neck. Chosen to be 
made, and available from K. West 
Furs, 21, Heddon Street. London 
W.1, at £850. Worn over check 
tweed trousers, tapered, with 
turn-ups. Designed by Wendy 
Dagworthy, from JanBt Wilson and 
Julie Fitzmorris of Harrogate. 
Sizes 8-14, £27.50. Tweed colours, 
green, pink, brown. 
Sash me re cowl neck sweater, 
from Liberty's of Regent Street, 
W.i. many colours at £27 
Knitted pull on hat and gloves by 
Lionel Fisher, at £3 and £2.75. In 
assorted mottled colours at S. 
Fisher, • Burlington Arcade. 
London W.1, Stanley Adams, 
Kings Road. S.W.3. 
Man’s Outfit: 
Striped, heavy knit Kimono 
jumper with drop shoulder seams, 
from a range designed by Angus 
StBwart. Available, or to order, 
in a stripe or soft colours at £24. 
Embroidered cotton smock shirt, 
in white and other colours. £12, 
and draw string cotton trousers. 
Sizes medium and large at £18. In 
white, green, blue and brown. 
From Macondo, 111 Walton 
Street. S.W.3. 

fe. , , • asCaU UUUCI U1C 

# are 10 evidence now. seat ? Qpera of course, is quite 
'^ibdeed of this new self- all right because I have Bernard 

' l^ent clothing is genuinely Levin to direct me. 
fend durable, but much of ^ tius^ makes me feel even 

.fa&pted country-style town admtotiqn for Alexander 
&« <m twMdv a„H cniM Walker, distinguished film 

.IV ™yJ?d critic of the Evening. Standard, 
(urance,_ can offer nothing foe venturing not just into print 
-9' genuinely redolent of • on fashion but choosing Vogue 
paid wear gear than that' as his platform. Mr Walker re- - 

~'-figic doggy smell when wet. hearses (in the December issue) - 
. fe root of the problem is in ? ?oxne length the *kM oftfae 

. -1- When the things are desagn|rs Erased the film 
ffesigoed and smartenough the major, points in 

■he fashion-conscious, they ™eir roles. I say dressed, be- 
-i expensive that only those «*J*® 

■'“new a garment as-a am-: “ *§£ Vi: 
' - r ile investment and have - Hr.r . 

- c prrable Investments -to pay - 
"•* Mem are the shoppMs,.Sd ** ‘ 

—-—he whole they-mitigate silent^days th^ Good Woman - 
ist fashion. ^ ynsin-ifxte, the Bad Woman 

Ijonderit »m«W« SSZ&XZ& Sk-TSI 

. sty?e «fp&riSs«E 
I .-J y ur marvellous cloths by our. Sm*tJS-jSSZXt 
lij\ manufacturers. :1t ts~ so- of ztX; counoyw*e 

. tn mhtM nnrnS- was redolent with- gm^iani, 

•» « 

manufacturers. hhr»- 
to see good material turned 

such ordinary -clothes. Pushing career girls wot 

:ciaUy when one knows that y8”,fSi??de^r5^^,n°d ^ 
-talians and Spanish can do ^ pansuck. Generally the 
■A such flair, and when one de*wr^ent B0* lt 

rfSX°hS "t. in our art schools could 
_ie same here ”, wrote Mrs 
.ne Cole to me apropos 
ecent piece Postive Think- 
and how grateful I am to 

LoBobrigjhda’s, foe instance, as 
the town's busiest call-girl in vmc lu uic dinuyub — „ , , . 7,— .7-—“T _— 

ecent piece Postive Think- 9? Naket *° <}*. W3rld ^ 
and how grateful I am to Jets c°ns°e?P c^m ^ 
for potting her finger on ? *y*Bb0“caiUy pure white shift 
-sely-rhe pulse which is “om, a clothes line, hangs up 
ig now in a once magoifi- ?er.fur ,(** all-purpose sable) 
industry in its Olaci> and Taans mm- a 

UP TO DATE 
an « unue raagum- .—. - 

mdnstry. m. lt? P‘ace and leaps over a 
--never, spoided as I have cliff H1 Acapulco." Mr Walker's 

by another reader for ™»®oua style makes it hard 
• 'aerating on the wider ?ot t0 think that. Acaptdco is 

s and hot riving her ^■usz ^oriier of these burgeon- 

YouVe probably noticed how more and more things In the shops these < 
Here is the latest news on what ishappening, from the manufacturers and 

s and not riving her Just anotiier °‘ tiiese burgeoo- 
—gh entertainment or advice !“* SPan^3 designers, but pull- 

omediaze fashion problems, l.nB. myseV together I feel sure 
~r'w legP *®o the xegular Jt 

oranve slot beloved by WhereM taKng off your 
on editors, and though you S™11131? domes in films meant 
well end up .looking like that only one thing, sex, was 

TBchelin man-fand. fe has ro f°n°w, casting off your 
ppeal,-certainly)-.cold, and S°utur® wardrobe usually 
verished .you shall not be. denoted penitence " he goes on, 
riple one is- sample. The ““aware perhaps that many of 
ier the -garment, the die old^ime Hollywood great 
;r the cloth, the thitiner the Producers- had themselves a 
. the colder you will be background in the rag or fur 
you get north of Eustoo. 1X3de ““d naturally were not 

ion: layers of dotimm. one 10 rast olEf a couture dress 
u can maintain die chic for “y***1* as messy as sex. 

silhouette by ,wearing Jane Fonda, writes Mr Walker ; 
r your- - outers real (incidentally the most charaung 

• irrners from Pindisports, man) in Vadim’s The Game is 
have shops at 14-18 Over, “flirted with her stepson 

3m, EC1, 26 Old Bond m striped chinchilla, deceived 
t, the Brompton Arcade her husband in black sequins, 
Vhitgift Centre in Crovdon abandoned herself ' to. .adultery Vhitgifr Centre in Croydon abandoned herself ' to. adultery 

[jj.L'dartineaa Square, Binmng- in a white silk' wrap, 
jCv1 Frozen hands may be Eskimo-booded, and marabou- 

ed in silk for £3^0j and trimmed —”./■ ■. 
, :e« of you (or “hhn) in Leaving aside that again 
i silk undies from £26J5. vivacious style which again 

i of Halifax (Yorkshire, by makes one pause to work out 
ray, rat Nova Scotia) you if it is the stepson who is wear- 
probably have to resort to mg striped chinchilla or the 
er sniff, and for. this f husband black sequins, what Mr 
»t the small ads in the Walker reaDy does superbly is 
ay papers.. . to show up why films have died 
you ran tear - yourself out • They present a .totally 
from having jour name inaccurate picture of life, when 

<«ed in gold on everything honesty is the. cry. Though 
rnanang your-private life hardly an expert, I would 

- h(9«-1r InuL_ 1 .. . L._.J ,1m, mnM manMl black leather additions to hazard that most marital 
.lingerie drawer, you can infidelities take place between .uugene drawer you can innaeuues rase piace ocrwwu 
-act find gloves, socks taking the children to school 
cers “ flying jackets (such and fetching them from the 

to know the sky is filled dentist and the dress of the lady 
officers as- well as airline is most likely to be trousers and 

J still) long johns and shirr. As for adukesy, who ever 
Pants, to say nothing of had time to slip into a marabou- 
Shetland sweaters at a trimmed wrap' between the 
which makes you realize ™$“Ta£e * letter Miss 

the industry is crumbling. Smith and You.re looking 
he Catherine Pakenham rather fetching, my dear. Come 

and sit on my knee for your 
} dictation.” Alas, Kfe is less 

op Quality MenSs 

Suedes 
teaUicr 
Garments 

romantic than the movies. 
But as for1 what women will 

wear as the world disintegrates 
(though can it, when I can still 
collect our small daughter from 
Brownies in 8. uniform which 
the missionaries might have 

. In themiddle of this advertisement youH 
see a list of just soraeofthe every- 
day things that are being sold rfaL*. 
in metric already ■ ■ 

For instance, you 
may have bought some 
fabrics in metric yotcrsell 
Most dotiies are marked llaj^Sllljj|| 
in centimetres these days 
as well as inches. 
You mayJhave seen, too, ^  
that some brands of salt 
and pasta are already i 
metric. And the Post 
went xhetriem September. ‘ 

In the next few^weeks m&SZW 
flaked bre^fast cereals like 
cornflakes start their change- 
over. Many shops are selling 
DIY products in metric already and many more 
will have changed by next spring. 

Cans and drums of lubricating oil and. 
grease have been changing to metric sizes this year 
Bulk sales in metric of oil products, including 
central heating oil, start from next January. Thf"~ 
are no immediate plans to sell petrol by the litr 
and for the time being milk and draught beer - 
stay as they are 

Sugar starts to go metric in the shops 
from July 19 76. And more and more you’ll 
see the‘weight markings on prepacked 
confectionery in grams as well as ounces. 

Some everyday items nowheingsdd in 
metric: 

Beds 
Blankets 
Sheets 

. Pillowcases 
Carpets 
Hugs 
Furnishing 

fabrics 
Dress fabrics 
.and patterns 

Knitting patterns 
and yams 

Sewing threads 
Detergents 
Bleaches 
Disinfectants 
Furniture polish 
Wine 
Soft drinks 
Fruit juices 

Cider 
Icecream 
Cooking oils 
Biscuits 
Household paints 
Nails 
Timber 
Cement 
Garden supplies 
Kitchen units 
Light bulbs 
Kitchen scales 
Kitchen foil 
Medical supplies 
Toothpastes 
Deodorants 
Shampoos 
Petfoods 
Shoelaces 

IOC uuaaumaiitj 
selected for some particularly 
promiscuous tribe ?) Mr Walker 
need not worry. Read tins .page. 

Wear, or 
Measure 

need not worry. Read tins .page. 
Women, as all readers know, 
have never been more- enchant- 
m __ _ -mfirn 

NOTETG C(^^ECTIONERy RETAILERS 
Manufacturers have stated that loose confectionery will be 
priced by metrieweighiby the end ofl976. To avoid a hst- 
nfiinntfi rn<th-iLwonld he wise to make wily arrangements to 
have ymr scales converted to read m both grams and ounces. . 
Contact your Wiannfarfnrer or servicmgagim t now. 

: GdNldesiaas 
JSwailowSt Ragent St London Wt < 

«U)!-734S58a ‘ I 

iiavb u«im ----_ t 
ins, more intellectual, -more 
youthful or more chic, as .they 

For 
If you’d 

going metr" 
Consumer 
Trading Stand; 
Officer; 
Women’s 
Service Rural 
Metrication Be 

yomnrui ur ««« —-j. 
await ti*e new conquerors of 
our exhausted society.. Anyway, 
that is what the artists tell me. IP TheMetricatkjn Board 22 Kingsway, 

V 
1 - x,S 1W IIS twOTB M. Ml**- - S-'ITm-) rrui.—.,-_ 
J’i -rn«7k FTS*' MJS -Hi.6 lanmir >3» , • .g— .g-J J-S |93 lllcb HulBom. WlIV TEU. uhuwuim. 

Jilt ™ !;> IJ7.8 tU» D0.IMUB1W 1S-2 S'S luO.T .. gmpAcct'nlK £2-2 MS-S I WrOnfmajr of moniu. 
^ Mi inf IjSliSs hucSS3»W 3S3 m7 •* *"• Ubi LnJU W* ** 1 Ml*w\«mad«*ufly. 
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Eight oil companies agree in principle with 

House of Commons 
MR STEEL, (Romburgh, Selkirk 

and Peebles, L) asked if rhe C&an- 
ceilor of tile Duchy of Lancaster 
WS satisfied with tbe percentage 
of revenues from Norto Sea oil 
that would accrue to tfie Govern¬ 
ment, in light of his negotiations 
with the oil companies concerned. 

MR HAROLD LEVER (Manches¬ 
ter, Central, Lab)—The participa¬ 
tion negotiations are not intended 
to increase Government revenue, 
ba to secure a greater share of 
the off and doser links with 
development. Taxation and 
royalties are toe means for giving 
tbe British people their fair share 
of the profits. 

MR ALEX FLETCHER fEdin¬ 
burgh. North, O—What will he 
the advantages ,>f these protracted, 
negotiations ? Will they speed toe 
flow of oil or help to ease our 
balance of payments ? Will they 
increase the confidence the oil 
companies have in future searches 
for more oilfields in cbe North 
Sea ? 

■MR LEVER—I?:e purposes of 
these participation negotiations 
have been stated and restated in 
the House, in rhe White Paper, and 
elsewhere. The purpose is to add 
to the know-how of the Govern¬ 
ment in this area and to give us 
flexible administrative control over 
the oil. 

Nothing is done in these negotia¬ 
tions that jeopardizes -confidence 
in developments in the North Sea. 
Tie furore aroused by Opposition 
MPs here is not evident among the 
oil companies, whose development 
expenditure in the North Sea in the 
last 12 months has rapidly in¬ 
creased. 

There is no intention w-.baicver 
of any jeopardy to the oil achieve¬ 
ment as a result oF these participa¬ 
tion negotiations. Moreover, in no 
raw* does it lessen tbe reward; in 

many ways, it actually adds to toe 
speed of the oU development. 

MR CAN A VAN (West Stirling¬ 
shire. Lab) asked the Chancellor of 
the Duchy of Lancaster for a far¬ 
ther statement on toe progress of 
his negotiations on North Sea oil 
participation. 

MR LEVER—.Negotiations are 
continuing to make progress, and 
eight companies have now agreed 
in ptincinle with 51 per cent state 
participation in their North Sea 
oilfields. 

show a Uttle patience, they will get 
delivery of the Cabinet mandate in 
a manner to their satisfaction, and, 
l am sure, to the satisfaction of the 
oil companies, which is necessary 
too. 

way in which the negotiations are 
Proceeding. 1 have every confi¬ 
dence that the result will be to the 

MR CANAVAN—He should 
reveal the name of toe latest fish 
in the net. Bearing in mind that he 
started fishing a year ago in the 
North Sea, the total catch of eight 
out of over 20 companies is not 
spectacular fishing. Some of toe 
eight are mere tadpoles. 
When does he expect to complete 
these vital negotiations and band 
over responsibility ro the Secretary 
of State for Energy (Mr Benn), 
instead of leaving it to the multina¬ 
tional companies ? 

MR LEVER—The achievements 
of Mr Caiman as a fisherman must 
have been more satisfactory than 
most others, if he imagines so 
complex and large a task can be 
accomplished In a period of a tow 
months. 

Enormous progress has been 
made. These are not tiddlers. 
These companies include some of 
tbe greatest oil companies in the 
world, and some with the biggest 
holdings in tbe North Sea—like 
BP. Tbe companies are large scale 
operators. 

What Mr Cana van does not rea¬ 
lize is chat these negotiations, 
which 1 have announced as being 
successful in prinaple already, are 
only the tip of the iceberg. 

Many more companies are In 
discussion with us which have 
reached a promising stage. If MPs 

MR PATRICK JENKIN, Opposl- 
tion spokesman on energy (Red¬ 
bridge, Wan stead and Woodford, 
C)—Mr Lever said it was never the 
intention of the Government that 
participation should add to the 
Government's revenue take from 
oil. Will he explain why Lord 
Balogh said in the House of Lords 
a month ago that we are “ in this 
for toe money ” ? 

MR LEVER—Cm Lord Balogh, 1 
will have to see which questions Mr 
Jenltin is referring to. I am ans¬ 
wering this question, and tbe 
answer is full and accurate. 

MR CRYER (Keighley. Labi— 
Does he feel these negotiations are 
proceeding with more, or less suc¬ 
cess than the negotiations for Bri¬ 
tish representation at the forth¬ 
coming Paris energy conference ? 
What proportion of future output 
will the eight companies be repre¬ 
senting, and when does be antici¬ 
pate the outstanding negotiations 
will be concluded ? 

He should assure the House that 
his highly important negotiations 
are in no way affected by his other 
considerable responsibilities such 
as supervising the arts and advis¬ 
ing the Chancellor of the Exchequ¬ 
er ? 

M-R LEVER—My ability to dis¬ 
charge the various range of duties 
placed upon me is a judgment 
which must be left to the Prime 
Minister. Mr Cryer is quite free to 
have Us own judgments and to 
make such representations to the 
Prime Minister as he feels appro¬ 
priate. (Laughter.) 

On che achieve meats. I can only 
tell him that I am satisfied with the 

satisfaction of everybody, and 
equally satisfied that to show im¬ 
patience and lack of concern for 
toe anxieties and problems of each 
oil company would be to risk the 
achievement In toe North Sea. 

MR TAiPSELL (Harncastle, Cl— 
Is he in a position to give a firm 
assurance that it is. not the inten¬ 
tion of toe Government, either now 
or in future, to sell off any part of 
North Sea oil either to the Govern¬ 
ment of Iran or Saudi a Arabia ? 

MR LEVER—<He must not 
expect the same rationalized 
generalization of future intentions 
from this Government as was com¬ 
mon under the last. 

MRS BAIN (East Dunbarton, 
shire, Scot Nat)—It comes as little 
surprise to my party that little 
progress has been made by toe 
Government in negotiations with 
toe oil companies, since we are 
much aware of the failure of this 
Government and. their .predecessors 
to negotiate reasonable terms with 
these companies over exploration 
licences. These were handed out 
like Kojak’s lollypops to these 
companies. 

He should consider our sugges¬ 
tion that instead of handing over 
these responsibilities, which can 
only be on an interim basis, to the 
Secretary of State for Energy, they 
should go to toe Secretary of State 
for Scotland, and, eventually to 
tbe Scottish Assembly. 

MR LEVER—I do not accept her 
premise, and therefore it is not 
surprising that I cannot go with 
her in her conclusions. The Secre¬ 
tary of State for Energy is not 
altogether unaware of these nego¬ 
tiations. He is much concerned 
with them and we are all working 
closely in ensuring a satisfactory 
outcome. 

MR HUCKFIELD (Nuneaton, 
Lab) asked the Secretary of State 
ftir Prices and Consumer Protec¬ 
tion fc*r a further statement on 
petrol retailers’ margins. 

MRS SHIRLEY WILLIAMS— 
Tbe Price Commission's final 
report on motor fuel retailers' 
margins was published in August. 
It concluded that toe gross and net 
margins had fallen and were un¬ 
likely to recover until toe market 
adjusted to a smaller retail 
network. 

MR HUCKFIELD—Is Mrs Wil- 
liams satisfied with toe kind of 
situation where before toe last 
{Vice increase many agents were 
offering up to 15p discount on 
retail prices and even now after 
toe recent price increases, we are 
still having discounts oE lOp to 13p 
being offered ? 

If these discounts can be 
offered, why was a price increase 
granted ? 

MRS WILLIAMS—The price rise 
was granted on United Kingdom 
costs and not cm toe basis of 
worldwide profits. 

I share Mr Budcfi'eld’s disquiet 
and as a consequence we are 
expecting shortly a reference to be 
made to tire Monopolies Commis¬ 
sion -with reference to toe relation¬ 
ship between tbe oil companies and 
retail outlets. 

We have arranged a separate 
Inquiry by my department and toe 
Deportment of Energy into the ••ray 
in which retail prices and discounts 
in this country are established by 
the oH companies. (Labour 
cheers.) 

MR STEEL (Roxburgh, Selkirk 
and Peebles, L)—In referring this 
to the Monopolies Commission will 
Mrs Williams ask rhem to look in 
particular at toe recent practice of 
toe oil companies of charging more 
for smaller quantities of fuel ? This 
is paralysing the smaller retailers 
whose tanks are not big enough to 
take large amounts. This seems to 
be a thoroughly bad practice which 
is resulting in large increases in 
costs for people in rural areas. 

MRS WILLIAMS—A number of 
references for a special inquiry 
have been made to the Price 
Commission on tois particular 
aspect of small quantities in rural 
areas. It will certainly be an aspect 
I will ask toe Director General of 
Fair Trading to look into. 

MR WIGLET (Caernarvon. PI 
Cymru 1—Whereas in many dries 
15p discount may be available, in 
rural areas in parr of Wales, they 
certainly arc not available, and no 
one can shop around ro find them. 
This is in an area where car trans¬ 
port is a necessity, not a luxury. 

MRS WILLIAMS—The pattern 
of discounts lias been a disparate 
one in difieri nt part.* of the United 
Kingdom. tt’hat has been sjid 
about rural areas is also true of a 
nuruoer of o Dcs. 

Pay restraint causing 
inflation to slow down 

MR PETER MORRISON (City of 
Chester, C) asked the Secretary of 
State for Prices and Consumer Pro¬ 
tection what was toe 12 month 
increase in toe retail price index at 
toe latest available date ? 

MRS SHIRLEY WILLIAMS 
(Hertford and Stevenage, Lab)— 
The year on year figure for toe all 
items index has fallen for toe 
second successive month, toe first 
time that this has happened since 
May, 1972. This deceleration in 
inflation Is expected to become 
more pronounced as the full 
effects of toe £6 limit work 
through. 

MR MORRISON—In spite of toe 
fact that inflation wiH not be run¬ 
ning at quite toe level it was three 
months ago, it is still running at a 
horrendous level. Does she not 
agree that so Jong as public 
expenditure continues to run at 
something near E 10,000m a year 
the retail price index is bound to 
increase and what recommenda¬ 
tions has she made to toe Chancel¬ 
lor on this matter ? 

MRS WILLIAMS—I do not 
accept his presumptions. We have 
seen a faH for two months running. 
The six months’ figure shows a 
figure of 10.4 per cent, annual rare 
21.9 per cent, and three months’ 
figure, 12.4 per cent. 

What is indisputable is that 
there has been a steady decelera¬ 
tion in the rate of inflation and toe 
main reason for that is toe res¬ 
traint that has been shown uy 

those in a good position ro bargain 
for higher wages. This is haring a 
visible effect on the retail price 
index. Undoubtedly our policy up 
to now is on target. 

MR HEFFER (Liverpool, Wal¬ 
ton, Lab)—The trade unions have 
accepted the £6 limit- What other 
actions is sbe going to take, and 
are the Government going to take, 
in relation to other reasons fur 
inflation ? Obvious]v the question 
of wages is not toe whole content 
of inflation. 

MRS WILLIAMS—No, I do not 
think I have ever suggested it was. 
It Is simply one factor. There are 
other factors. Certain commodities 
show a reduced rate of increase 
compared wito a year ago. and this 
is helpful. There have been signs 
of a decelerating increase in rates 
and things of that kind. 

MR LAWSON CBlaby, C)—Does 
toe not accept that import controls 
would of necessity raise prices ? 
What is her position and that of 
her department towards import 
controls ? What representations 
has she made to colleagues who are 
concerned with other aspects of 
this ? 

■MRS WILLIAMS—Mr Lawson 
will not expect me to reveal 
Government discussions. He and I 
know that there is some slight 
effect of Import controls on prices 
but it depends on toe length, 
breadth and items contained in 
import control. 

Talks continuing on moves 
to bold down prices 

MR MICHAEL THOMAS (New¬ 
castle upon Tyne, East, Lab) asked 
toe Secretary of State for Prices 
and Consumer Protection for a 
statement on the progress of her 
negotiations tor price restraint. 

MRS SHIRLEY WILLIAMS—■ 
Discussions are proceeding with 
the CBI. the Retail Consortium and 
with individual trade associations. 
I believe the negotiations will suc¬ 
ceed because industry and com¬ 
merce recognize how vital success 
is in toe battle against inflation 
and toe need to concentrate the 
initial benefits of declining costs 
on important items in the family 
budget. 

The item in the scheme fshe 
added later) will be drawn from 
most areas of consumer spending 
and selection of items will depend 
on rhe outcome of negotiations 
with industry. Therefore, the 
scheme will contain items within 
and some outside toe retail price 
index. 

voluntary agreement she may enter 
into ? Will she confirm that for 
every price held down under cross- 
subsidization. another price wifi 
have to rise by more than it would 
otherwise do ? 

MRS SHIRLEY WILLIAMS— 
No, I cannot because we are con¬ 
sulting with industry and it would 
be inappropriate to do so on rhe 
basis of a series of dogmatic posi¬ 
tions. It is not the case that every 
item within price restraint will 
depend on cross-subsidization. 
Some, but not all, will, 
toe selective price restraint 

Answering questions later about 
scheme, she said: Efforts have 
been taken ro make sure that there 
will be an exemption clause if a 
particular item unexpectedly rises 
in such a way as ro make i: impos¬ 
sible ro exercise price restraint. 

MRS SALLY OPPENHEIM. 
chief Opposition spokesman on 
prices and consumer protection 
(Gloucester. C)—How many items 
wifi she accept as an absolute min¬ 
imum. taken from the list her 
department has circulated, in any 
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Protests at 

on fiddlins 

MR WAKEHAM /Maldon. C) 
asked how toe Secretarv of State 
for Prices and Consumer Protec¬ 
tion proposed to bring toe cross- 
subsidization of products by manu¬ 
facturers and retailers, proposed 
as .part of toe selective price res¬ 
traint scheme, within the terms of 
toe Restrictive Trade Practices 
Act. 

MR MACLENNAN. Under Secre¬ 
tary—The selective price restraint 
scheme is designed ro keep down 
the prices of a range of items of 
importance in family expenditure 
and toe Secretary of State will be 
ready to use her powers under 
Section 2 of toe Restrictive Trade 
Practices Act 1968 to approve 
agreements, made at her request in 
pursuit of-toe scheme, which relate 
exclusively to prices to be charged 
and whose object is to restrict 
krereases in those prices. Sbe has 
no power to approve agreements 
designed to increase prices. 

MR WAKEHAM—As toe 
Government seem to be aware of 
toe danger of this scheme pcAsibly 
distorting toe retail price index, 
will they take steps to see that 
appropriate publicity is given to 
any distortion which might occur 
so that the credibility of the retail 
price index does not take toe bat¬ 
tering It took at toe last election ? 

MR MACLENNAN—Everyone 
has sought to discredit the retail 
price index as an effective and 
accurate account of toe movement 
of prices. The Secretary of State 
will be issuing a consultation doca- 
ment ro the price code designed to 
enable firms to increase tbe price 
of their products where it is 
necessary id enable them to hold 
down toe prices of items included 
in toe price scheme. 

Price of sherry in supermarkets 
MR McCRINDLE (Brentwood 

and Oncar. Cl asked if the Secre¬ 
tary of State for Prices and 
Consumer Protection was satisfied 
that there was no undue profiteer- 
fag by supermarkets on the sale or 
sherry. 

MR ALAN WILLIAMS, Minister 
of State «Swansea, West, Lab)— 
Tbe price code limits the profit 
which any supermarket can make 
on its business as a whole. Traders 
are free to take a higher margin on 
an individual product such as 
sherry, provided their margins on 

other goods are correspondingly 
lower. 

MR LAMONT, an Opposition 
spokesman of prices and consumer 
protection (Kingston upon 
Thames. C)—If toe retail price 
index is to be fiddled in this man¬ 
ner—(Labour cries of 
" Shame ”)—what compensation 
are the Government going to give 
to subscribers to the Index linked 
savings scheme or is toe answer 
that it does not mean much for the 
loDg-tcrm rwe of inflation ? 

MR MACLENNAN—He ought to 
withdraw that remark because he 
is suggesting that toe Secretary of 
State is engaged in some dishonest 
practice. That is untrue. I ask him 
to withdraw chat remark which is 
inappropriate and unfitting to a 
front bench spokesman. (Labour 
shouts of “ Withdraw '*.) 

Later. 
MR MIKE THOMAS < Newcastle 

up-*n Tyne. East. Lab), on a point 
n( order, asked that Mr Lanrnnt 
'-houid withdraw che remark he 
made about the Secretary of State 
*• rigtine ” the retail price index. 

T''e SPEAKER—The actual word 
he used was ■' fiddling ”. I mu A 
jv l Uc-prccatc words of that sort. 

I Ji.i not construe he was imending 
an*, dishonesty, but 1 regret it. 

MR McCKf.VDLE—'With sues 
wide price variations as 42p oa a 
bottle of Celebration Cream and 
30p on a bottle of Emva Cream, is 
he saiisned that tins is simply a 
method of those employing toe 
lower price using shorn: a* a loss 
leader and chat there is no element 
of profiteering ? Is he sure that 
tois squares with the price code ? 

MR WILLIAMS—It docs square 
with toe price code. I read the 

pour:* he made in his comments to 
toe newspapers, in virtual.':.- every ! 
Instance the price he quuicd was j 
below rhe manufacturers’ recotn- ! 
mended price. 1 am sure ;-.e would i 
not want to deny the consumer the I 
advantage of lower prices. 

1 would conclude from his In¬ 
terest in th.i matter riiar he has 
become an out h us. at tic c-<n*.ert to 
our price informal ion service. It Is 
clear that roe public stands ro 
b-incfs: in a whole ranee o: pro¬ 
ducts frvn having price compara¬ 
tive mf vna::t?.i a; enable. 

MR LAMONT—I in no way in¬ 
tended to imply rhe Secretary of 
State was behaving dishonestly or 
to •rcpiiraMy. I was merely refer¬ 
ring ro rhs attempt 1 found luulo— 
and in the long run artificial—to 
‘-.old dn-.vn prices. 

Market toll 
MR WELLS (Maidstone. C) un¬ 

successfully sought leave tor an 
emergency debate cm the proposal 
of C'ovent Garden Market Auto- 
orits to jmpicic a tofl on all fresh 
fruit and vegetables passing 
ibrough itic market at Sine Elms. 

Oil m> magic 
potion to 
transform 

* d a 

benefits are to accrue to UK 

MR PATRICK JENKIN. Opposi¬ 
tion spokesman on energy (Red¬ 
bridge, Waustsad and Woodford, 
C), opening a debate on the effects 
of Government policy on offshore 
Oil, said die Opposition wished to 
expose the dangerous fallacy in the 
euphoric and unrealistic Govern¬ 
ment attitude to toe impact the oil 
industry would have. They seemed 
to believe that United Kingdom oil 
would be some kind of magic 
potion which -would miraculously 
transform the whole of their future 
to enable Britain to become one of 
the richest and most powerful 
nations In the world. 

That was the attitude which had 
undoubtedly caused toe Foreign 
Secretary’s ill-starred swagger and 
bluster at Luxembourg last month, 
ending In humiliation in Rome not 
only for Mr Callaghan hut for toe 
Prime Minister and toe whole 
nation. Kir Wilson’s repeated 
references to Britain joining Opec 
were calculated to cause the max¬ 
imum offence and Mr Benn bad 
approached his responsibilities in a 
way which showed he totally failed 
to understand tbe harsh realities of 
tbe situation. 

To talk of summoning a world 
conference of sure oil industries 
when toe British National OU 
Corporation still comprised Lord 
Kearton and a secretary displayed 
delusions of grandeur approaching 
paranoia. 

Although toe Chequers strategy 
paper spelt out toe causes of eco¬ 
nomic weakness with admirable 
frankness, neither oil nor oil 
revenues would by themselves 
meet any of toe matters dealt with 
there. 

It is we, the whole British nation 
(be said), not oar oil revenues 
which must resolve to solve the 
deepseated ills from which we 
suffer. OF coarse, they will help, 
with their effect on toe balance 
of payments, hut that is not 
Nirvana. 

The Opposition also wanted to 
expose the steadily deteriorating 
oil scene in Britain and pin toe 
blame squarely where it 
belonged—on the British Govern¬ 
ment and their misbegotten obses¬ 
sion with DAtlonaiizitig 51 per cent 
of offshore oil. 

Tbe uncertainty thus created had 
been toe ta'Uer of confidence which 
had strangled the offshore In¬ 
dustry. Ministers had displayed a 
complacency which was breathtak¬ 
ing when compared with the facts. 

Participation negotiations were 
becoming a shambles but until cer¬ 
tainty returned there was little 
chance of toe momentum oF oil 
development returning. Until it 
did. workers in tbe oil industry 
would continue to go on toe dole. 

Government polities (he said) 
are putting at risk even those bene¬ 
fits which it is realistic to expect to 
flow from United Kingdom oil. 

Pinning exaggerated hopes on 
the benefits which would flow 
would forfeit and deserved to for¬ 
feit any shred of confidence the 
Government might retain. 

Looking at development of Unit¬ 
ed Kingdom oil in isolation, the 
picture looked by no means unat¬ 
tractive. but one must look overall 
at the balance of payments. 

If figures from a recent study by 
the European Institute of Business 
Administration were right, there 
would be no balance of payments 
bonanza as a result of North Sea 
oil. Oil would do little more than 
avert for a few yea« toe catas¬ 
trophe that would have over¬ 
whelmed toe United Kingdom 
economy- Ministers trying to pre¬ 
tend otherwise were deluding 
themselves and deceiving tbe 
nation. Nor could they look to toe 
oil revenues to the Exchequer. The 
country faced a series of dreadful 
Budget deficits. 

The interest payments alone on 
the national debt between now and 
1981 would be double the esti¬ 
mated oil revenues flowing to the 
Exchequer by that date. It was 
ludicrous to argue, as toe Prime 
Minister had. that oil was going to 
be the foundation for a twentieth 
century revolution. The only rev¬ 
olution Mr Wilson faced would be 
tbe one in his own party when they 
realized bow they were being 
fooled by language of that sort. 
(Conservative cheers.) 

Whatever toe benefits of United 
Kingdom oil would be, those bene¬ 
fits were being spent now in toe 
deficits toe Government were run¬ 
ning up. If they spent it now they 
could not spend it again iatcr. That 
was a truth tow ought to be 
shouted from toe rooftops. 

The rundown in exploration 
rates had come about because of 
lack of confidence brought on by 
Hie foolish and irrelevant policy of 
51 per cent Government participa¬ 
tion. Until companies knew derails 
of the cash How of operations they 
could not spend tocir money. 

An article in The Sunday Times 
had said the idea that participation 
toouid be reduced to a paper trans¬ 
action in which the BNOC acquired 
half the ail and Immediately sold It 
back, widelv favoured try the 
Treasury, was a mere charade. 

Was It true that toe department 
was negotiating with some com¬ 
panies on tonse terms ? If so, when 
unemployment came to toe plat¬ 
form yard* che direct cause would 
be toe Government's damaging 
obsession with participation and 
their preparedness to go on with It 
although it was to be only an 
empty charade. 

AH toe Opposition had seen was 
toe complacent euphoria of toe 
Prime Minister in the City, the 
emitting bragedoccio of toe 
Foreign Secretary at Luxembourg, 
jnd toe folic dc grandeur of the 
Secretary of State as he sat in hU 
office with his blackboard, con¬ 
cocting absurd proposals for an 
international conference of state 
oil companies to be honed by toe 
British National OH Corporation. 
I Conservative laughter.) 

MR BENN. Secretary of State 
for Energy (Bristol, South-East, 
Lab), said it was the Government’s 
objective to ensure ti»t toe bene¬ 
fits of off shore oil accrued to the 
British people as a whole. The 
Government intended to build up 
their partnership with the oil com¬ 
panies through existing and further 
licences on a basis of goodwill and 
good faith- The BNOC would art in 
partnership with toe oil Compan¬ 
ies and be developed into a strong 
concern. 

He paid tribute to Lord Balogb 
who retired last week from his post 
of Minister of State for Energy. 

At a time when Lord Balogh was 
hiEhiv critical, and quite properly 
critical- (he said) of the handling 
of these matters by the Conserva¬ 
tive Government, he was very 
much alone, an individual drawing 
public attention to the scandalous 
mishandling of these resources by 
that Government. I am proud, both 
politically and personally, to have 
served with him in toe Department 
at Energy. 

■In fils new freedom (he con¬ 
tinued j I certainly intend to retain 
Lord Balogh as a special oil 
adviser. Although I am not intend¬ 
ing to announce tbe board of 
BNOC, Lord Balogfa’s name will be 
amongst those who serve BNOC. 

The Government intended to 
bring the Petroleum and Sub¬ 
marine Pipelines Act into force on 
January 1. The picture tbe Opposi¬ 
tion sought to paint of oil com¬ 
panies in disarray because of 
Government policy bore no rela¬ 
tionship whatever ro reality. 

The Government had, under the 
Act, a framework of regulations 
for the developing of offshore oil 
resources altogether lacking when 
the previous Government were in 
power. With petroleum revenue 
rax and royalties, £3,000m to 
£4,000m would have accumulated 
by 1980 and £2,000m to £3,000m 
thereafter. 

in the organizing committee. That 
was the way most other countries 
had moved and which toe Govern¬ 
ment thought right- Even if the 
Ouposition came into office, timy 
would not abandon the objective of 
participation. 

The Opposition had given away 
so much in such unfavourable .cir¬ 
cumstances that the Government 
had to seek to remedy some of the 
damage that had been done. Every 
couBtrv. with toe exception of the 
United' States, had adopted the 
approach of establishing a national 
oil company to be, in the «se of 
Britain, toe key partner in partici¬ 
pation talks. . 

BNOC was a newer type of pub¬ 
lic corporation which would he 
linked w Government through the 
two officials on tbe board. The 
fiSc task of BNOC would be an 
organizing one, and dus was being 
discussed with Lord Kearton. The 
names of the board would be 
announced soon and oie strategy 
of BNOC would be discussed with 
them. 

The Minister of State had nego¬ 
tiated with the offshore operators 
a memorandum of understanding 
designed to bring orders to this 
country', based Cm equality of 
opportunity, ro create jobs wnlcn 
were badly needed. 

lr was crucial that in tie 
development uf tire new industry 
there should from toe beginninebe 
good industrial relations. Trie 
development of trade union repre¬ 
sentation was an integral part of 
the safety question. I snail (he 
said) seek ro develop and promote 
ft as best I can. 

mew s tax provisions w 
designed to safeguard the not! 
immediately profitable flsitfa. -k 
were confident that they vwm 
sustain toe pace and ’/tW 
assisted by the next round. 

Fair shares 
Concerning che energy seat i 

jenkm had not made dear wbeti 
he thought it right to try t0 v,- 
Srifaia represented ac the «ae, 
conference. Ministers were risht - 
try. He regretted, as they di/v, 
they were unable to succeed. ■ 

If toe oil companies took a Jot 

So 

Accepted worldwide 
The Conservatives, when in 

Government, bad never had an oil 
policy. Taxation, of itself, was not 
enough and in the long-term if 
Britain was to benefit from oil 
there must he partnership arrange¬ 
ments, which was why the 51 per 
tear objective had been set for 
existing and future licences. This 
was not in order to acquire more 
money for tbe Government, which 
was why the “ no better—no 
-worse " provision came into being. 

Tbe voluntary route bad been 
chosen and negotiations were in 
progress. The outcome would 
depend on the circumstances of 
individual cases. The Government 
would seek to persuade die oil 
companies that participation had 
been accepted -worldwide and 
represented a sensible and proper 
way of dealing with toe matter in 
this conn ay. 

I shall (he said) be fixing my 
renewed risk to the United States 
as soon as I am able to do so, I 
hope early in toe new year. The 
visit was cancelled earlier because 
talks with Burmah Oil were reach¬ 
ing their cUmax. 

Physical control of the oil, tech¬ 
nical knowledge of toe industry, 
and economic knowledge were all 
needed by die Government and 
were possible through partnership 

Platforms 
During 1976 they aimed to be 

able to license new blocks and 
were considering the precise terms. 
Ail applications would be consi¬ 
dered. 

One of toe problems was the 
hiatus in ordering platforms. There 
was no question of having to wait 
until 1977 before further orders 
were made. The problem ac 
Graythorp was that there was work 
until the summer of 1975 but rn 
carry the work through without 
interruption would have required 
further orders In 1975;<_Nigg Bay 
went on until spring, 1977. 

There were genuine technical un¬ 
certainties. To attribute every hes¬ 
itation. whatever toe cause, ro 
Government policy, or to suggest 
that speeches by Lord Balogh 
determined the precise date upon 
wbidb orders for rigs were made, 
was to do less than justice to toe 
'problems they had in trying to 
develop their own capability and 
match and marry it into toe needs 
of toe otf companies. 

He had never said, and no minis¬ 
ter bad ever said, thar Graytborp 
would have to wait until 1977 for a 
further order. What he said was 
that order? in 1975 were needed to 
guarantee the follow-on when toe 
present rig building at Graytfaocp 
ran out in July, 1976. Further 
orders were expected in 1976. 

Another problem was cost 
escalation. Large sums of capirai 
were involved. There was the prob¬ 
lem of inflation, tech ideal innova¬ 
tions which needed to he studied, 
and competition for funds. 

No one had any doubt that toe 
North Sea was an intensely valu¬ 
able oil province. There was an 
undoubted need for its oil. It 
would be a highly profitable opera¬ 
tion in the best fields. The Govero- 

Sea an opportunity to devejm 
rich oil province in which.^ 1 
benefit would be shared fairly ' 
tween the British people and 
selves. 

Mr Jenltin had a collection 
cuttings. Anyone who read 
press knew chat one Aar it m 
bonanza, the next a fiasco; one 
a triumph, the next day a disaj. • 
one day a scandal, the not. ' 
saviour. Mr Jenkln only reatLtfT 
every other day. [Loud 15#:,' 
laughter.) ;.y: l! 

The Conservative . Gov'* ' 
made no special tax 
North Sea oil. There was, 
tic* control, no particip: _ 
no national capability bailt^' 
Jenkin had ro scrabble thrum*,' 
cuttings fHe to justify these*, 
sions. Would Mr Tenkfn's arfmv. • ~ 
cratioo abolish the BNOC ? Wc- 
chey seS off tfie BNOC-as 
abroad ? Would they end.par 
pari*-»n ? 

From the early days, off . 
politics had been closely 
mixed. Oil was the lifeblood « 
modern nation. It was a enrre 
and source of industrial grm • 
Oil companies had never beta 
rate enterprise in toe sense i.' 
Adam Smith visualized. 

Major oil companies spam 
the world bad long ago repe 
the laws of supply and denu •- 
They worked closely with govi . 
meats in the United Stares and 
off producing countries. They n 
estates of the realm if not rea 
themselves. They expected any 
tish Government to be ccmduc 
an oil policy comparable to the 
thev were 

II there wore to be the turn 
of existing policy that Mr Jen 
spoke about but never actio 
advocated, nobody would be ch 
surprised than the oil companies . 

The link between oil and potn 
applied nationally and into- 
tionatiy. The SNP took a iimi 
view on toe idea that the Uni 
Kingdom could parcel out 
energy resources on a gcograph) 
basis. There was good sense 
seeing these energy resources. 
United Kingdom resources, 
seek to defend them as Uoi 
Kingdom resources was the l 
possible service they could f 
form for the Scottish people 
well as the English and Welsh. 

We want to use our energy 
said) to reindustrialize the Uni 
Kingdom in exactly the same i 
as the oil producers, once they i. 
access to their oil. wished to . 
their oil resources to industrial 
their countries, ft is no po 
mocking that aspiration. It is : 
sensible approach to the use . 
these resources and in toe end it; 
a test of will. This Governnu 
hove the wiH and policy. 

WST'.. 

Assembly should have some control 
MR GRIMOND (Orkney and 

Shetland, L) said that the Scottish 
Parliament would have consider¬ 
able powers to recommend expend¬ 
iture of money but it was going to 
have virtually no powers of raising 
money except indirectly in an un¬ 
popular wav through the focal 
authorities. Lt would be a consider¬ 
able psychological kick to give 
Scotland, particularly the north, 
some control over its assets, ft 
would do something to right the 
imbalance between toe powers for 
expenditure and for raising money 
if the proposed Scottish Assembly 
were given some control over the 
oil revenue. 

Britain should have asked rftac 
the spokesman for the EEC at toe 
energy conference should have 
been British, as Britain was toe 
main oil producer. Britain had pos¬ 
sibly done herself long-term 
damage by asking for separate 
representation. 

He hoped that when tbe oil 
revenues began to flow attention 
would be given to toe needs of 
supporting local industries such as 
agriculture and fishing, and that 
they would also be used to improve 
housing, roads, and services in 
general. 

Before toe Secretary of State 
started to think of a national com¬ 
prehensive oil company, would it 
not be better to concede that there 
were already facilities—existiog 
companies—which could be used ? 
The creation o< a new oQ corpora¬ 
tion was unnecessary. 

The oQ taxation Act would give 
the Secretary of State aU the con¬ 
trol he wanted. 

Jr was Impossible to sustain the 
prosperity of a nation on toe basis 
of a single commodity, particularly 
when it was at a variable price. 
Tbe price of oil could easily fall 
drastically. 

Draught 

Confident 
MR PHIPPS (Dudley. West, 

Lab) said he was confident that the 
oil companies would be competing 
strongly In the next round of 
licences. Negotiations between toe 
Government and toe oil companies 
over petroleum revenue tax jud 
been fruitful. The international nil 
industry ws currently trying to 
pbrsuaile (he Australian Govern¬ 
ment to adopt similar legislation. 
The Britisb tax structure was being 
presented to the Australians as a 
model of what such legislation 
outfit to be. 

Tl was not too -soon to have 
discussions with European coun¬ 
tries about the joint development 
of oilfields in the North Sea and 
the establishing n{ marketing 
arrangements with them. 

MR SKEET (Bedford, C> said 
toe Secretary of State for Energy 
claimed t!:at benefits would accrue 
to toe British people as a whole. 
They bad heard tori before, fnr 
example. In connexion with British 
Railways. 

If the price came down to 58 or 
S9 a barrel they could easily feel 
the initial draught and it would be 
impossible for the Scottish 
economy to run. 

Britain had been subsidizing 
them for many years. If one was to 
have a regional authority for Scot¬ 
land its jurisdiction would be only 
m three miles from rhe coast. 
Other countries would probably 
refuse to renegotiate che inter¬ 
national convention which bad 
given the United Kingdom control 
over the oil in toe North 5ea. They 
had to make money out of it 
brfore toe price began to slide. 

MR CORDON 1VIL50N (Dundee, 
East, Scot Nat) said the Govern¬ 
ment had not put a sufficient tax 
on the oil industry and had 
allowed excessive profits to be 
made over the years. The present 
return was too light; toe appro¬ 
priate rate III petroleum revenue 
*** would be 75 per cent and iroc 
45 per cent. 

The weakness in the Govern¬ 
ment's policy was that Scotland 
could well be a self-governing 
country by the 1930s and in those 
drcuawtanccs could verv well have 
control over the offshore oil 
resources. \niurrc who was not 
aware of the speed at which deve¬ 
lopments were taking place in 
Scotland and toe move towards a 
seir-qoi-ernmz situation should 
wake up and find out what was 
happening. 

tori? TCA^AV-V, w,VVest Stirlins- shirc, Lab) said chat the Govern- 
*hr’l«?h toe BNOC. wotfd 

S of fto..b £aCr sav,in Il,e di-Nper- 
sal of toe fruits nt the new oil 

industry to bring diversificaw 
Into deprived areas. The BNfl 
would be virruajiy impotent if ] 
waa not for participation. 

Placing toe headquarters 
BNOC in Scotland did not of its 
ensure toar there were going tu •= 
enough Jobs fn the new induiagj; 
for toe benefit of workers in Sci 
land and the rest of the counra# 

It is about time (he said) 
took a tougher line with tbe eJ§!' 
companies, took them by the fca^S. 
nf the neck and told them ; 
your jobs here, here and hcn'M '«. 
that we get jobs for wnriem n 
areas threatened with partfestoi L ... 
high unemployment. This is i ip 
additional reason for toe exfepsk V . 
of public control. '•{ 

The attitude of toe Sam i. 
Nationalist Party seemed to bed - 
if coal or oil was discovered^ £ ^ 
backyard of someone it BffSr 
to them. It was a great pfljf 
che SNP had tried to break jp 
BNOC into four bits. ’*'■* . J 

i. 

Entitled 
MR HORDERN (HowhuU.- 

Crawley. C) said they were efltft.- 
to ask what 51 per cent state pi ••• 
cipation amounted to. If there '- 
to be no financial gain at tbei^ 
of the day ivhat was the purpu»;: 
it ? 

The Government would bavt-1 - 
borrow vastly more money 
had so far been generally 
nized or stated by the Governtvj;... 
It would not be wrong to su*i '*• 
thar they would have to berry 
fl.QOOm a year for the next.tw.’’ 
three years on oil account 
Where would tois moneys.'' 
from ? -••U' - 

It v.as only the left wing 
Labour Party who did nol-fl l- 
stand they would not get 
fit out of 5l per cent parrtdf*..1"1.7' 
All char was fik?ly was ttof"r,.. 
would find themselves t*3M. 
finance an impossible nbjccti%.r. 
the next two or three years. “ - 
would not be able to borrotf 
extra money withuut hariflf , 
most stringent conditions P « 
on them by the IMF. . 

Only one sector of toe 
the left wing of the Labour I ? 
were concerned about 51 r61 I. 
participation or bc-liercri u F 
reality. They were due in 'b 
in many other cases, for eh 
disappointment. 

Government believe end of detention will lead to isolation of gunmen 
AIR NE.WE. Opposition spokes- 

man on Northern Ireland (Abing¬ 
don. CL asked the Secretary of 
5rare for Nortbern Ireland tor a 
statement on the ending of deten¬ 
tion in Northern Ireland. 

MR OR.ME. Minister pi Statu tor 
Northern Ireland (Salford. West. 
Lab)—Mr Rees has made it clear 
t« the House the aim of toe Gov- 
emment’s policy to release 
deraint'cs and in explaining rhis 
policy no recently emphasised his 
intention to achieve it by 
Christmas. 

He made chat dear again last 
Thursday. The last 44 detainees 
were released on Friday. Since 
1071 more than LQQ0 persons have 
been relea.;ed. about half Hinder the 
previous .Administration. 

MR NEAVE—Ts Mr _ Orme 
aware of the deep misgivings in 
Biting this step when violence in 
Norriiern Ireland remains at 
present levels ? Is it not possible 
toe Government will bc- forced 
back into tbe vicious circle of 
renewing detention ? 

While we welcome the policy n 
brine people before the courts, 
does he not recall chat on more 
Chao one occasion Mr Rees bas said 
detention would not be ended until 

violence had been checked ? Arc 
not a number of the men released 
on Friday boK-confcssed members 
oC an illegal organization and will 
rhey be prosecuted in toe courts ? 

MR ORME—We believe tre 
policy will be a success. We believe 
that in recent months with the 
phasing out of detention, toere has 
been a detachment from the 
minority community from tre men 
of violence. We have had evidence 
over the weekend that that com- 
munltv welcome very much the 
ending of detention and we now 
look forward for positive support 
from both communities in the issue 
of tackling violence. 

With regard to membership of 
illegal organizations, Mr Ncavc 
knows the problems that exist. I 
can assure him Che law Hill he 
prosecuted in every way tbe secur¬ 
ity forces, and not least the police, 
believe it should be prosecuted, 
and that is bow Mr Rees would like 
to see it carried out. 

MR 5TALLAKD I Camden, St 
Pancras, North, Lab)—The deci¬ 
sion, in the present difficult cir¬ 
cumstances, will be welcomed by 
those on both sides of this House, 
and outside in both communities, 
who arc still striving (or a peaceful 
political solution, and for the 

reconciliation of b.v.h commum 
ues. 

Ha* V.r Orme an-, .•n.ivretc evi¬ 
dence rn3t h:s ms lenient wii! help 
ro brine ab^m (bar reo'viciMaiiofi 
between the two communities ? 

MR ORME—V.v.dv protend:, 
not !eii: toe G-m.-nm-.n:. inut to:-, 
was an easy licu-r.m iu lake, but 
we believe a correct one. We 
believe *vc are incr-;.i»inalv going 
rc* get the coi-‘per.v..--i ■••( noth 
communities- We hcbe-.c in !■■'^.•|r.? 
tori criminal actr-ii; to rot to too 
court;, which is beginning ;o bring 
real success. M'tV p-.—tfc have 
been convicted this year for se¬ 
rious enmei of viok-ncu iban ever 
before. 

V.'C believe this policy wili lead 
to a political advancement in 
Northern Ireland and nor leave 
late rh-'se people, from whatever 
communitv tney come, who turn :•> 
violence t? ivy to achieve toor 
ends. 

As Mr Rocs has said. 
recenr valence har- had httlc rn du 
with pc.Utics or the j'lpirati.mv 
any of the no cnm.imnincs in 
Northern Ireland- Wo have a'ready 
had indications* not Seat: from the 
minority community, that Uv sc 
who had been refusing cooperation 
on a political basis, through rent 

r.T.r -mfcev and other means,. 
.-to; now publicly ending that nppr.. 
<if• -n. 

MR MOLYSEAUX (South 
Antrim. CLtiCi—Does Mr Orme 
he: eve the success nr failure of the 
rvlvjsc policy will depend to a 
great cxicnl on toe minority 
torvivinc their full weight and in- 
fiuonce behind a determined 
Governmvm, striving tn eradicate 
terroris m for which jhcrc can ndw 
be- m possible excuse 7 If the 
entire Northern Ireland community 
were thus united, would toe 
Government indicate they will fake 
f.nr. and resolute action againut 
all forms *1: continuing terrorism? 

MR ORME—On toe last part, I 
can give an emphatic " Yes 
With regard to the minority com¬ 
munity. f believe vve are speaking 
in the icrms they will understand 
and rcipoitd to. As Mr MolyneJUX 
;s avvare. sectarian violence has 
4 -line from both enmmunities and J 
kn. vv the- pan he has played, and 
wiil .-"nunuc ;n play, in opposing 
it. Onlv when we get rid of that 
type of vmicncc in Northern Ire¬ 
land can wc move forward politi¬ 
cal!-.-. 

MR Fill (Belfast. West. 
SDLF)—On August 9, 1972. ID7S. 
107-5, and 1975. rhe Provisional 

IRA lir bonfires nn the streets of 
Belfast 10 cult-hratc toe introduc¬ 
tion of internment which was the 
Greatest weapon in tl-.cir armoury. 
There were no bonfires lit nn the 
streets of BcifaM when internees 
were released last week. 

The overwhelming majority of 
people in hi»lh communities in 
Northern Ireland will wanr tn CO- 
operate fully with the Government 
to eradicate tiro men of violence 
from their midst. 

AIR ORME—The most dis¬ 
appointed people in Northern Ire¬ 
land over toe ending of detention 
arc those that have turned to vio¬ 
lence. 

SIR DEREK WALKER-SMITH 
/East Hertfordshire O—Is Mr 
Orme satisfied that tiro resources 
of ihc courts and of apprehension 
arc sufficient ? 

AIR ORME—Yes. People are 
now being processed through the 
courts in a judicial manner. They 
arc being tried and, where con¬ 
victed, sentenced for crimes of vio¬ 
lence including murder and receiv¬ 
ing terms of Imprisonment which 
are warranted for die types of 
crime they Imvc committed. 

MR STEEL fRovburah. Selkirk 
and Peebles, L)—All MPs who 
wish to sec a return to law and 

order In Northern Ireland welcome 
this as 011c step along ihe ph«| t.» 
law and order by returin^ to judi¬ 
cial normality In the province. 

MR _ ORME—Having seen (lie 
operation ot internment, w deten¬ 
tion, and the problems it had 
crr.tied, I believe we arc boner mf 
without it and better olf using toe 
rule nf law and cmir\c irf law in 
this matter. 

MR AMERY (Brighton. Ravi- 
lion. C)—While I hope that this 
gamble will pay off. could Mr 
Orme assure us that the Govern¬ 
ment will keep toe power, and 
retain the intention, ro return to 
detention K they should be proved 
wrong ? 

MR ORME—-We do not (00k 
upon this as a gamble. We recog¬ 
nize there arc difficulties Involved 
but we look upon this as a positive 
step Forward In trying to bring toe 
two communities together to trv tn 
reach a political settlement. .’ 

On Thursday, toe Secretary of 
5totc (Mr Rees) will ask for rhe 
rcadnpUon nt toe Emergency Pro- 
vIsJimk Act which will retain rhe 
P**»ers, if he needs them, for 
detention in the future. The 
Government hope very much that 
thev wiU not need them but thr 
powers will be there. 

Comparing commodity prices 
MR HOOl.EV I'ShafiiMj 
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(^foday, as the Lord Mayor of Westminster, 
Councillor R. M. Dawe, opens the new 
piazza outside his city’s grand Roman 
^iCatholic cathedral, the postwar redevelop- 
^Jment of Victoria Street comes of age. 
'^Christopher Warman reports: 

.''.’ravellers along Victoria 
Irreer in tbe ' last decades 
£ tbe nineteenth century 

.; oirod it one of the prides 
if Victorian London as it 

- iwept from Westminster 
; Abbey westwards through 

. slrnns towards the excmng 
new/Victoria Station. 

Qneeii Vkcoria shared that 
■ pride, but even then was 

- vdisplessed. She complained 
- to tbe Prime Minister that 
•ijhieen Anne’s Mansions, 
Hdddi was for many years 
die tallest block in London, 

:standing near if not on tbe 
^street, spoiled , her view 
t’*£ross from the palace to 

Westminster. 

Words might indeed fail 
now, as the new Vic- 

ia Street nears comple- 
—oil The planners have 
feen careful to take sitings' 
from St James’s Park • so 

chat tbe new buildings have 
kept within the limits set, 
but no doubt there is a 
formidable wall of concrete 
blocking the view across 
the park. 

To some critics, an ugly 
Victorian street has been 
transformed into an uglv 
modern street. Others find 
the new street, which has 
been emerging from its ever¬ 
present, ever-moving cocoon 
of boards and scaffolding for 
many years, more interest¬ 
ing. _ • 

Mr Hugh Cubitt, leader 
of the Westminster City 
Council, which is guiding 
the last stages of redevelop¬ 
ment, was training as a char-' 
tered surveyor in Dean’s 
Yard, next to the Abbey, in 
1953. Acknowledging an 

interest, he remembers the 
Victoria Street of the 1950s 
and before as “one of the 
few parts of Westminster 
about which it is almost im¬ 
possible to feel any nostal¬ 
gia. 

“It was a dismal, gloomy 
canyon of no architectural 
merit as anyone will recall 
who bad occasion to experi¬ 
ence its charms on a cold 
wet February afternoon.” 
His depression did not lift 
noticeably when the first 
new buildings went up in 
the 1950s. 

Since then, has view has 
changed. “As is inevitable 
in a major redevelopment, 
carried out over a quarter 
of a century, not all the 
architecture of this new 
street is of distinction. It is, 
however, representative of 
the epoch and, who knows, 
a future generation may 
regard New Scotland Yard 
as we now do St Poncras 
Station—tastes change.” At 
any rate, it is functional. 

About the latest buildings, 
nearing" completion on the 

south side of the street at 
the Victoria Station end, Mr 
Cubitt becomes enthusiastic. 
“ To my eye, this develop¬ 
ment, with its arcades, pave¬ 
ment^ shops and piazza out¬ 
side the cathedral is dis¬ 
tinguished architecture in 
any company.’* 

It is on this part of die 
redevelopment that attention 
is now focused, as the 
street nears the end of 
its transformation. Victoria 

- Street is Very unusual. In 
London only one ocher 
thoroughfare can chun to 
have undergone a similarly 
fundamental change since 
the war—London Wall. And 
the entirely different charac¬ 
ter of the two streets makes 
comparisons difficult. 

It would be. an exaggera¬ 
tion to say that Victoria 
Street has been redeveloped 
as a single entity. The con¬ 
cept may have been there, 
after the war. But practical 
considerations, such as 
ownership, made it impos¬ 
sible, even if it was desir¬ 
able, to-create a new—and 
Jong—street at one time. 

Until the reorganization of 
local government in London 
in 1965, the London County 
Council was the planning 
authority. Westminster City 
Council casually points out 
that tact when criticism is 
levelled at Monsanto House 
—the first block to be re¬ 
developed, completed in 1958 
—and the other earlier 
examples of postwar Victoria 
Street architecture. 

These include the numer¬ 
ous buildings on the site of 
the old Stag brewery (allow¬ 
ing a complete change in 
occupation because it was 
felt a brewery was not suit¬ 
able in such a high value 
area). New Scotland Yard, 
and the government depart¬ 
ments boused on the other 
side of the street. 

south side of the street 
through to i*s present 
imaginative conclusion. 

The council gives as one of 
the reasons for this speedy 
conclusion the fact that the 
Greater London Council was 
not involved in the 1969 plan¬ 
ning negotiations, v.hich 
were completed in a few 
weeks. The heights of rhe 
proposed building-' fell 
within allowed lim rs. the 
office concent was r.o more 
than the replacement plus 10 
per cent allowed, and the 
street was not then a metro¬ 
politan road (it now is). Thus 
the duplication of planning 
functions was avoided. 

supervising affairs, the plan¬ 
ners and architects have 
tried to relate their buildings 
to the others as they came 
along. Certainly the street 
has ' been regarded as an 
entity since the early 1950s. 

That fact makes the coun¬ 
cil determined in its defence 
of the commercial develop¬ 
ments in its area. If services 
are to be provided For Lon¬ 
doners, they have to be paid 
for. 

The City Hall was also, con¬ 
ceived and born before West¬ 
minster laid its hand on the 
planning power. 

Then the council began to 
take a hand, and is proud of 
its achievements. In its co¬ 
ordinating role it has seen 
the original plans for the 

By contrast the council 
points to Piccadilly Circus, 
which still awaits a decision 
on its redevelopment. It has 
taken long enough for the 
Victoria Street development 
to get this far. but the coun¬ 
cil believes that if another 
authority—the GLC — had 
been involved, it might 
scarcely have got off the 
ground. 

The street is not a compre¬ 
hensive development area, 
and inevitably the redevelop¬ 
ment has come In different 
shapes and sizes at different 
times, but with the council 

The new Army & Navy 
building is on its way, and at 
the east end of the street 
Abbey House nil! rise on the 
ashes of demolition. Only 
two blocks remain undeve¬ 
loped—Artillery Mansions, 
and the one next to it, ad¬ 
joining the Department of 
Trade and Industry. The 
council has already rejected 
one plan for the latter on 
aesthetic grounds, and it now 
seems unlikely that there 
will be more redevelopment 
for some years. 

Mr Cubitt states bluntly: 
“Victoria Street means jobs, 
and jobs mean wealth— 
wealth which, through the 
rates, helps to support many 
of rhe housing and social ser¬ 
vices of London. Unless 
business continues to flour¬ 
ish, and indeed grow, in 
Westminster, the tax base 
tails and the capital as a 
whole suffers. 

—Kingsgate House, West¬ 
minster City Hall and Mobil 
House—on the north side. 
Redevelopment has increased 
the total income for the coun¬ 
cil from an estimated 
£600,000 to £2.4m. If those 
figures were repeated along 
the -length of the street, it is 
clear that the street, if nor 
paved with gold, ar least pro¬ 
vides some. 

What has the redevelop¬ 
ment achieved for the people 
of Westminster and for Lon¬ 
don ? Council leaders are 
aware that the city with its 
ratable value of more than 
£300m has the largest ratable 
value of any rating authority 
in the United Kingdom, and 
amounts to a sixth of that for 
the whole of the Greater Lon¬ 
don area. The council this 
year provided £96m for the 
GLC, S5 per cent of it from 
commercial property. 

* This is the importance of 
the re-creation of Victoria 
Street as the principal busi¬ 
ness centre of Westminster, 
and proof that planning can 
be positive and creative, not 
just, as is so often claimed, 
negative and restrictive.” 

Tbe council also suggests 
that the new offices proride 
modern, efficient, working 
conditions for some of the 
750,000 people who work in 
the borough. For the 
250,000 residents, as well as 
the commuters, _ the new- 
arcaded street will provide 
covered shopping for half a 
mile. 

The rate income from the 
new buildings. housing 
mainly government offices 
and oil companies, has in¬ 
creased enormously with re¬ 
development. Full figures 
cannot be estimated 
—since some of the 
buildings are not yet com¬ 
pleted. But one example is 
the income from three blocks 

Over the years of redeve¬ 
lopment. about 2J200 jobs 
have been created and there 
has been a small increase in 
the amounr of residential 
accommodation. 

It all goes to make a street 
which is, in Mr Cuban's 
phrase, tbe “business centre 

adds that tbe new buildings 
create for the first time a 
worthy gateway to London 
for visitors arriving at Vic¬ 
toria Station. 
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If you use a car in theV\fest End/WsstmfnsterCify Councilcan 
now offer you one of the most extensive off street parking systems 
in Europe.. 

Wfe have twenty public garages offering nearly7300spaces 
strategically placed to serve key areas of the Wfest End and other 
partsof the City. Eighteen are open 24 hours aday every day of the 
year.You are seldom more than a short walking distance from your 
destination. 

Tbe purpose;buitt garages are financed from the money 
motorists put in our parking meters. 

•Why not leave your car safely parked and go about yaur business 
without worrying about the risk of being fined £6 for parking illegally 
atthe kerfaside?The nexttime you drive into the West End please 
use the parking garage most convenienttoyour destination* 
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Victoria Street was once the 
headquarters of the engineer¬ 
ing firms and professional 
associations which sprang up 
during die Victorian railway 
boom and wanted to be near 
the Houses of Parliament. 
Today they and their like are 
being priced out of the area 
and out of London. Oil, the 
glamour industry of this 
century, as engineering was 
of the last, is filling the gaps. 

At midnight on December 
31 Shell-Mex and BP, the 
agency through which the 
products of both companies 
hare been distributed since 
1932, will be dissolved. At 
the same time BP Oil, a new 
company in whose parent, 
British Petroleum, the state 
has a near-controlling stake, 
is setting up shop in BP 
House. Victoria Street. 

Some 950 staff, mostly 
from Britannic House in 
Moorgate and Shell-Mex 
House in the Strand, will be 
rehoused in the new 14-floor 
building on the west flank of 
the cathedral piazza. 

The new company will 
thereafter be able to com¬ 
bine two hitherto separate 
operations under one roof. 
One is the London end of 
the management of BFs 
four refineries at Grange¬ 
mouth, Llandarcy, Belfast 
Lough and die Isle of Grain. 
The other is the sales, mar¬ 
keting and distribution net¬ 
work, which takes in pipe¬ 
lines, 10 coastal and 
estuarial craft, 54 depots, 
850 road vehicles and 3,600 

garages selling BP products. 
BP House is said to be 

in the right place because 
staff who do not already 
come in by train to Victoria 
Station can get there reason¬ 
ably easily by bus or b7 Un¬ 
derground. 

Then Victoria is the 
station for the train services 
to Gatwick airport, while the 
British Airways terminal is 
close by in Buckingham 
Palace Road, and it is not 
necessary to cross London to 
get on to the M4- for Heath¬ 
row. 

BP is only the latest of 
the oil concerns which have 
chosen to locate their British 
headquarters in Victoria 
Street. Esso Petroleum, the 
United Kingdom arm of the 
New York-based Exxon Cor¬ 
poration, began moving into 
what is now Esso House on 
the north side of the street, 
in easy stages throughout 
1962 and 1963. 

At that time the main 
office was just round the 
corner in a purpose-built Ed¬ 
wardian block in Queen 
Anne’s Gate. Other depart¬ 
ments were spread about the 
capital, some in converted 
houses in the same street, 
others in Piccadilly or in 
Thames House on the Em¬ 
bankment. 

Esso was the first tenant 
of the new building, which 
has two wings each of nine 
floors and a tower of 14 
floors, and now accommo¬ 
dates 1,250 staff. 

Even so, however, all that 
is Esso is not under the one 
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roof. There is Esso Europe, 
for instance, a management 
company that acts as a 
buffer between Exxon and 
Esso United Kingdom and 
sees fit to keep its distance 
in Mayfair. 

Esso says that the move to 

Victoria Street improved 
both recruitment and 
morale. Ik was easy to en¬ 
gage people with an office 
so near Victoria Station. 
Morale had been good on a 
departmental basis when 
some departments had sep¬ 

arate buildings; under one The Victoria Street area, 
roof there was a greater feel- oilmen say, has a good selec¬ 
ting of identity with die com- tion cf rnibs. a fair selection 
pany, while it was possible f but, apart 
to preserve some of the old “ 7 J~L 
feeling by apportioning de- from Army & Navy 
par&nents ■with a floor of Stores, not much in toe way 
their own. of shops. 

Monsanto, the American 
multinational company, has 
also been in Victoria Street 
for a good 10 years, in which 
time the office has passed 
from being the headquarters 
of the European division to 

that of Monsanto Ltd. the 
United Kingdom subsidiary. 

WhSe the European opera¬ 
tion is now run from, La 
Place Madou, Brussels, it is 
from Victoria Street that the 
group’s British chemicals, 
plastics and man-made fibres 

as- 

empire is run. The 'qffigpv 
also houses the London .<Sbdfe-. 
of Monsanto Oil of ihalQ&j.- 
ihe operating company^4; ■: 
Monsanto-Deminex, a capi^feT - 
tdnm which recently 
ered oil in the North Seals 
Block 15/21. 

Bygone bakeries but 
a bevy of banks 

by John Groser 

History does not admit k, 
but I believe that Queen Vic¬ 
toria had a certain feeling 
for the consumer interest. 
Never could die words “ Let 
them eat cake” have come 

v. from her lips. Had there 
■f. been a shortage of bread, I 

am certain that she would 
si somehow have directed her 
a subjects to one of the many 
* bakeries in the old Victoria 

Street, most of them sadly 
no longer there and few to 
be replaced. 

Originally part of the 
Thames marshes, the area on 
which the street now stands 
had by the time the young 
Queen ascended the throne 
become one of the worst 
slum areas in London. True 
there was some rather 
scrubby farmland to the 
north of the street (where 
the Westminster City Hall 
now stands) but it was a 

Christian worship in ihh 
country—the abbey at one 
end and the cathedral at the 
other. 

The south side of the 
street will provide, when it 
js fully occupied, the longest 
stretch of covered shopping 
arcade in the country. The 
variety of shops will reflect 
chat on the north side of 
the street, _ where there are, 
to my mind, already too 
many shoe retailers, but 
where every conceivable kind 
of shopping can be done. 

There is a dearth in the 
street of really good restau- .' 
rants, and it is not clear yet 
bow this can be remedied. " 
But there are several caffe, - 
snack bars and takeaways, - 
which serve the large mun- 
ber of office workers and 
also, no doubt, provide sus- - 
tenance for the footsore .. 
shopper. 

Baziks proliferate. All the 
hunks h 

ties- 

The street that Queen 
Victoria opened on August 
6 1851, was to become one 
of the earliest examples of 
an ambitious town planning 
project. The new buildings, 
all of equal height and archi¬ 
tectural conformity, were the 
first of their land to be 
built in London. The shop¬ 
ping facilities in the street, 
even in Victorian times, 
were excellent^ both in 
variety and quality. 

The “upper classes”, as 
they were then known, 
shopped there in safety and 
hallway along the street, on 
Stratton Ground, there grew 
up the open-air market 
which remains to this day 
and which is to be preserved 
with all its character in the 
final redevelopment. As a 
shopping precinct, though, 
Victoria Street gradually be¬ 
came a road of amenity for 
the residents (and they 
came from all pans of the 
social scale) rather than for 
the wider community. 

Except in the case of spe¬ 
cialist retailers like Burns 
and Oates (the only shop of 
ip ikj.Qd for the Roman 
Catholic community, which 
stood quite near to the cathe¬ 
dral on the south side of the 
street) out-of-town shoppers 
tended to make for Oxford 
Srreet or Piccadilly when 
they came to London. 

The old Army & Naw 
Stores, it is true, retained a 
faithful clientele and it is 
good to think that the House 
of Fraser has taken this into 
account in the building of 
the new store on the old’ she 
opposite the City Hall. 

Meanwhile, in the last de¬ 
cade and with the opening of 
the south side redevelop¬ 
ment, the character of the 
street has again changed in 
consumer terms. To the 
south and south-west of the 
street there is a considerable 
volume of council housing, 
and all round the street are 
extensive private dwellings, 
both m houses and in splen¬ 
did Victorian and Edwardian 
apartments. 

one branch in the street amf 
the National Westminster 
group has five within the 
mile. If walking from branch 
to branch and shop to shop 
seems too tiring, there are 
excellent transport am era- 
ties. Traffic on the street 
is fairly fast moving and 
buses are frequent. It is one 
of the few streets in London 
■where I have always found it 
possible to secure a iaxi 
without undue delay. 

There are a main lira 
terminal and two Under¬ 
ground stations. Victoria is 
served by the Southern 
Region and by the Victoria. 
Circle and District Lines. 
Either a District or Circle 
Line train will cake you the 
one stop to St James’s Park 
at the other end of the 
street. The Street has1 a 
theatre, the Victoria Palace, 
and two cinemas at its end 

Above all, I believe, Vic¬ 
toria Street has regained k* 
status as the high street ol 
its own city, or local com¬ 
munity, if you prefer. The-I 
fact that Sainsbury’s on rbe. 
north side has a higher 
weekly turnover than abnosr *. 
any other branch must iodk-' 
cate that (apart from the 
office staff trade—and I do -' 
not believe that comnwtert- ' 
care to carry home weights-,; 
weekly shopping baskets) 
residents prefer their loo*?<-' 
supermarkets to most oth®\. 
places. . 

ha?rni25abitantSL}inril now. nad to go across the park to 

vices. That , accord in r- vices. “That", according to 
one retired soldier wither? 

S5fr,vie^ns buE cr4>pliDg arthritis to whom I spoked 
“was just too far"! t 
5®““? Pensioner felt that 

*WLV the ocher side of the park was too costly. 

w:nX*ord Srreet and Picca- 

s 

Westminster City Couaofe^. • 
it is rumoured, inreads 
allow’ retailers to open c 
Sundays if .they wish. Then 
development would thetoL 
come to life at weekend ». 
with shoppers promemdin- ! i. ; 
the covered frontages or stflpi . 
ting in the piazza itself. To“l|mp - - _ 
council also intends t ;• 
develop, just to the south/ 
the street, the PinHK 
Sports Centre with swimnuo __. _ 
pools and.a soorts hall a* _ 
cost of more than £4m- ^ ^__— 

There are 34 new uniti 
the_ south side of the sop s ... •• 
which are to be leased.-J\ -' 
chemist and a bookseller 9-;^ - 
fitting out. The NatiO®$.'V_ 
Westminster Bank aod,';: ' _ _ 
wine merchant are alr^jL' l ..- ; 
open. Fashion boutiques a?. 

chow J ' iV- ■ • i building societies show 
rerest in the concept 

i—under- 

In addition to the con- 

*”Sr£?erh?es offered hy 

^ Of the maw centres of 

doing business uoder^--f--' !•' 
covered arcade. >•;. j ^ . 

It is true that 
are large and that aJL | 
old kiosk-type shops 
were many in the street -o; - ^^ 
fore the redevelopmer ^ 
have been lost. Just as 
style of retailing and spe _ - 
mg in urban areas 
changed, so has j*e . 
amenity being offefO’- 
may regret the passing - 
the old-fashioned. ' 

alized shops. Wg*?5 itCv. ■ 
ment in ^ctnna Sn;cer. u i.v r.: - 
mMni nrncress a®1. ■-- 

■fev - . 
V.' -- 

alized shops, fctgljf - 
ment in Victoria Sn;eer. u I.v r.: 
meant progress 
hoped, n better.deal for ; 

consumer. ’' - - 
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Gentle colour now warms this 
once unloved thoroughfare 

by Lionel Esher 
-- Victoria Street was a thought to be a dramatically mg more-like the diminish- of the cleaned cathedral with 

*Kagonal cut through the appropriate way to mark the sog decks of the QE2 than the' white of the buildings 
... poorer parts of. Georgian main transportation nodes die Jetring-ageait’s preferred opposite, and dividing, inci- 

. 'Westminster to provide a of I^radon, and from the boring rectangles. The many dentally, BP Oil from the 
’ direct Knk between what was practical point of view to open decks were to hold Department of Industry, 

then the new Victoria Station concentrate office workers shrub planting instead of • A couple of large trees will 
and the centre of Govern- within an easy walk of the cars; the dients and their partly conceal the dull 

• mem in Whitehall^ It was main-Ime termini. agents accepted' the risks of facades that face you across 
driven through m the fifties The Times Architectural unorthodoxy. The Royal Fine the 'street as you look north 

' and sixties of the last cen- Correspondent welcomed the Art Commiasiom and the from the cathedral doors, 
tiny, in the same years in scheme's “ comprehensive planning anchorages were From this point, one should 

• which Baron Haussmann. was character, in contrast to the enthusiastic. rumf fewi walk the ■ length 
; doing the same sort of sur- piecemeal character of other This time, they were right of Hawick; Place (which 

;- gery on Paris but on an in- development in the neigh- buildings- are remark- would have disappeared in. 
! comparably grander and bourhood In 1963 plan- ably unassertive, to begin the original scheme) and look 
j mo« imaginative scale. ning approval was duly with, considering they have back. With the serendipity 
1' It was a real corridor given. the same plot ratio as the that seems to have attended 
v street, too narrow for its There was then a pause, across, the street this job the tmchitects have 
] height, and its western half due no doubt to financial north -elevation, exploited the wedge shape of 

was lined by. dull stucco considerations. It proved to “»• heen the site, winch at the back 
~ buildings in a tared-out dasa- be a pregnant one. • The vratii re- s]icss off each bay at an 

cal idiom. In the general church Commissioners, who hght from the. sunfag obEque angle, to achieve an 
run of urban building these -with the Crown Comnjis- buHdmgs opposite, yet tte almost Islamic intricacy of 

. were the two worst decades sioners and the Army & £2227^ modelling. The effect is .to 

. of the nineteenth century. .It. Navy Stores- were now the humanize and almost • de- 
soon became die most un- three major landlords'on the. ' f-SP'iLjSri materialize tbe'archstecnine 

-loved main street m lendom south side, saw similar; EJf8SV W the side where it faces a 
_ Md most neopfe matchbox ■ groupings going another^Slin waiL^Tr^ residential endare. Here, 
. the thought of its being ^ m the City and else- a W o{ r^icaJated tiieS 86011 from these 

rebuilt. where, in one case under crocodile skin. ' sombre Victorian streets, the 

Architects of the. scheme,, which was 
developed by Chelwood Properties, were 
Elsom Pack. & Roberts, founded by Mr 
Cecil Elsom (left) in 1947. The other 
partner most closely concerned was Mr 
Alan Roberts • (right)- Hank Snook 

streets, the 
The first section to be their own auspices, and they The broken ckvBnp «he tolooc and impact of the new 

tackled was the north front- did not like what they saw. burst of sun martin* the buildings are gentle, 
age oppoate Westmnmer They asked their architects cathedral piazza and the set- 866015 to be the kind of 
Cathedral,, wjth " ih* for a fresh start, from which back for Thirleby Road, with relaxed, even casual, arcfai- 
Brewery site behind it. Thus they were convinced that ite deftly handled bridge all wcture that hi less advanced 
was done in die Mitteteuropa something better aestheti- help im prevent monotony materials and even without 

-afi „fcl! and at least no worse ancP to prevent, hiddenSy’ bonus of a neo-BTOantioe 
rectangular ffo^ of u“?dh- financially, could emerge. the Ionperspective of the «ntr<vpi«ce amid happily 
boxes on their sides or ends. Our cities could have done __:_accommodate itself m all 

ESherav^bb solaved . architects grasped necessity to bring the build- scene we are going to have 
emk ^Heriviuj the fkeur opportunity with both mg’s face right forward .to m Britain for the foreseeable 
Pirelli building in Milan but \ands/ It was a tune when, achieve the plot ratio with- future. • 

wide’ for the. hnge »°ooymous slab out going too high. It is a pleasure to write in 
its heieht. having fallen into disrepute. It raises die question, so these terms of Mr Cedi 

- OivriU Victoria Street a few pioneer designers, one often asked, why London has Elsom, an architect who 
side there was some pain - b* Canada, one in Hi Hand, a never gone . for the street bade in the late fifties 
a wider uavement a canopy Sroup m Spain, were work- arcade, and even destroyed built the first successful post- 
But entire rnmnlained that “>8 on multiple buildings in Nash’s Regent Street ones war sweet-side in London, 
the chance had Seen nussed which the individual dwelling 28 years, after they were Eastbourne Terrace along- 
to lift the shops t»r»d pedes- or office or studio would be built: a masochistic pre- side Paddington Station. Buc 
trians on to apodium, from tbe risuai component out of fereoce for exposure, I sus- be would be the first tx> agree 
which bridges could later which the design would be pect. Arcades were also that in both cases he had in 
span the street. built up. gloomy on dark days, buc the client consortium people 

Consequently, when in It was the aesthetic of the with- modern shop lighting who were-prepared to take a 
4ft—n _ _ . ■  t. i: I—-1I  - -t- - j_tliic nn mntrpr urmliM Or tniAn nC <l»!- mmmh 

vertical segregation was out. the glass prism. The K hrllc ” fumes and noise, and a responsibility to pick a good 
Instead or pedestrians, the of offices would rise in free waist-high parapet might professional team. Sam roof was to carry asymmetrical steps, dip to have acted as baffle and - - - 

pertf cars: what was a valley in obeisance to the pedestrian barrier. Lord k Rertor md 
for toe Army & Navy cathedral, jur forward and c The piazza is about nght Jlcoftovost of the Boyd 

most be good for tondon. back to accommodate Ugh*- for width and is scaled down College ofA^- He was 
Office towers were placed angles, and strnH give the to Bentley’s nay^ and mm- ^cte*rtplnmer for Hat- 
to complement then- oppo- same floor-space as the site cate west front. The pav- firid New Town mw con- 
site numbers and with them originally held. mg is a chessboard of red sultairt architect for a nnm- 
to compose the huddle of This fLoor^-pace was oddly brick and_ white stone from ^ 
towers which were then distributed, the plans look- the Jura, linking the rosy red histone core oE York. 

The heart of Shopping in 
Westminster 
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Srofloors packed fall of superb Cbristmas ideas, 
- Two exceUent restaurantsT 
Tbe Club Room 4tb EIooili 

Tbe Cbattery 3rd Floor. 
Monday, Wednesday, Friday $-6 

Foesday 9.30-6 Thnrsday9-7 Saturday9-5.30 
Tube to Victoria and SLJames Park or 

B^ses io, n, 12,34,39,39,149,5°h 5°7 

CongrcMak ihe CU^ofWedminskroniheoceasim 
offhe opening of the Westminster Cathedral Piazza, . 
forming part of the comprehensive redevelopment 
cfiheSoiM Side of Victoria Streetcar'riedoutby 
ChdmodPropertieslAmUedin association with 
ike Church Commissioners jbrEngland. 

TheiirmarepmdtohamheenassotM^ itkfhe 
creation of such extensive improvements to the 
working environment and public amenities of this 
important part of Mstminster, having acted for the 
Principals in the capacity of Development Consultants, 
RmncwlAdvisors,Project Managers and LettingAgents 

* ! r ^. Detail of Ashdown House, showing the Westminster modelling of the windows. Materials are 
\ndtoria street, London5vvie6QX. granite, stainless steel and brown glass 
TeL 01-83412M. ---——I 

- an 115C.nj-nE^Vfl.uriMuJ. . _. - rv—.•«.-« — 
ok ,wi» B.W* WK H>JS InrnBir *3> (233 HIED llolnom. Wl'll "r.Q. ui-ruuu.^ . .. 

Ji?f ITT7 ftSi|l.U.e -rO^OtiACfUBHD 3B.0 I»J f-S IU0.T .. Pn.n An; tflU" .. WptfnraHaj o! 

|jy njjjgg ss^sUsiw n1:S mi tSIiWL7 ■* ^U1M Ln',B ^-7- •• 

RJ - K.t * 65 hied iioiaStT/wi'i v ?fd. 
sda) ol mnnui. •-<, __ .. 
tiu.i Valued nmnini;. 



ENTERTAINMENTS CINEMAS 

Wwn tile phoning use prefix Ol only mniQn London MgMpMItu Ana 

OPERA AND BALLET 

covent garden. 240iofi6 
. L THE ROYAL. OPERA 
KUJoht Frt & Mon. 7.30 Ripoleno: 
• omor. & Sat. 7 Der RosenkanUer: 

S«at5 available Sal. 
_ _ THE ROYAL BALLET 
‘Tiur. 7.30 The Four Sceooiu, Rlhialf, 

Las Blches. 

CgUMUM 101-836 3161) 

ENGLISH NATIONAL OPERA 
Tonight & Sat. 7.30 Tho Many Widow: 
Tomor. 7.30 The Italian Clef in Algiers: 
Thur. 7.30 salonw; Fit* 7.30 La Balls 

Helena. 

SADLER'S WELLS TH. Rowbcry Aw.. 
B-C.l. 837 iOTO I Recorded Bkg. 
IDi.; 27BSA&0). Until December 15. 
LONDON CONTEMPORARY DANCE 
THEaTrE. Ton.'I 7.30 Waterless 

nmeriesa muutoa oi owinunuig in¬ 
struction, place of Change. DavKL A 
Goliath. 

SADLER’S WELLS TH.. Rosebery Are. 
E.c.1. BIT 1672. Doc. 15 to March 
20. Evs, 7.30. Mats. Wed.. Eats. 
A Dec. 23. 26 «» 2.30. D’OYLY 
CARTE In GILBERT A SULLIVAN 
Doc. 15. 16. 17; Trial by Jury and 
UftiE "i --■—— naA -IB IQ 9.0 ■ HMS Pinafore. Dec. 18. 1?. 20: 
Pirates of Romance. 

RICHMOND THEATRE 1940 OOBjBi. 
Nightly 7.30. GEMINI OPERA 
presents MADAM BUTTERFLY. BOp 
to £2 00. 

CONCERTS 

AUTUMN AT 
SNA PE MALTZNGS 

Saturday, 2015 Ducumbw. a p.m. 
PIANO RECITAL—FOU TS’ONG 

Chopin. Schubert. Oobuiiy 
Soaking now: Festival Office 

Tel.: 072 883 2935 

THEATRES 

ADELPHI THEATRE. 01-836 7611 
Eves. 7.30, Met. Thar.. Sal 3.0 
jIan ANGELA 

SIMMONS BADDELCY 
JOSS ACKLAHD la 

A LITTLE NIGBT MUSIC 
*■ Music that ravishes Iha senses, 
show kissed with genius,' .—GnsnUsth 

ALBERY. 836 3378- Repertory Season. 
Tonight, tomorrow pod Mon. at 8. 

Mau Thors, at 3. SaLat H.15_ 
DOROTHY TUTIN TIMOTHY WEST 
DEREK JACOBI JOHN TURNER 

" en ecstatic awning - S. Tel. 

A MONTH IN THE COUNTRY 
■' so wry {nnny D. Mir. 

Thors. A Frt. at 8. Mai. SaL 4.45 
ROOM WITH A VIEW 

ALDWYCH. 836 6404. Inf. 836 5332 
R3C-FOR 12 WEEKS ONLY 
FOR FIVE WEEKS ONLY: 

Graham Greene's new comedy 

THE RETURN OF 
A. J. RAFFLES 

tEwnlnga 7,30. Mat. SaL 2-301 

AMBASSADOR'S. 01-836 1171/3212 
E renin ns 8.0. Mat. Toes. 2.30. SaL A E renin as 8.0. Mat. Toes. 2.30 Sal 

Uoxtna Day 6.30 A 3-30 

HAPPY AS A SANDBAG 
New Hit Musical by Ken Lee 

Delightful. Don't Mlaa 1L” D. Eatp- 

APOLLO THEATRE. 437 2663 
RONALD PICKUP tn 

The Award-WlnninB comedies 

Evening Standard Drama Award 
TABLE MANNERS Tni. * Th. 8.15: 
Sal. 8.30. LIVING TOGETHER Tomor. 
3.0; FH. Mon. 8.15. HKD A R'ND 
THE GARDEN Tomor. 8.IS; Sat. 3.30. 

ARTS THEATRE CLUB. 836 2132 
Gt. Newport St. <ad|.) Lelca. So, 
Underground. Inst. temp, membership 
avail, 15o. Even. Tacs. ta San. at 8. 
ANNIE ROSS. MIRIAM MAR PO LYES 

KENNEDY'S CHILDREN 
“ A blockbuster.” C. Barnes. NY Tma 

LAST 2 WEEKS 

CAMBRIDGE THEATRE. B36 6056 
Michael DENISON. DereK GRIFFITHS 

THE BLACK MIKADO 
■* The best m031 cal or 1975 ” S, Times 
Evnnlnos 8.0: Wed-, Sat. a.O ft 8.15. E vanlnas 8.0: Wed., Sat. a.O 

Mon.-Sat 1.15 p.m. „ 
COWARD’S •• Still Life 
Helen Horton. 229 7382. 

CASINO THEATRE. 01-437 6877 
Red. price preys. Dee II (o 17 ai 7.30. 

Dec. 13 at 2.30. Open# Dec. 18. 

DANNY LA RUE 
U a New Family Xmas Show 

QUEEN DANNIELLA_ 

COMEDY. 930 2578. Eva. 8. Sals, 
at 5.30 ft 8.30. Mats. Thur*. 3 

FRANCIS MATTHEWS 
LEIGH LAWSON 

AMANDA BARRIE 

A TOUCH OF SPRING 
Directed by Allan Davis 

THIS JOYOUS COMEDY.” Ev. New* 

DRURY LANe THEATRE. 01-836 8108 
Evenings 7.30. Mat. wed.. SaL 2.30 

BILLY 
A NEW MUSICAL 

*• lb* brightest tmilshmusical for 
years." Sunday People._ 

DUCHESS. _ „ . ^ 836 8243 

ETOU"oH |ICALCTJTTA'f' 
NOW W ITS 6TH , YEAR 

•• Breaihtakingly beautiful."—S. Tel* 
*■ The nudity Is stunning. —D. Tel. 

DUKE OF YORK'S. 836 Sip3- Mon-TTi. 

B' uau^PHaa.iMK.' rqy kinnear 
" Two or the funniest men on thalBrit¬ 
ish dage. Laughs come ihlch ft .last.1 

ROGER’S LAST STAND 

DUKE OF YORK’S 01-836 612 
Richard Goolden. tM Jblbnl to 

TOAD OF TOAD HALL 
Mats. Dec. 22-Jan. 17. Boofc now. 

ROYAL SHAKESPEARE COMPANY 
JUDI IAN 

DENCH MCKELLEN 
ANNA CALDER-MARSHAIX lit 

TOO TRUE TO BE GOOD 
By Bernard Shaw_ 

THEATRES 

MEW VICTORIA. 01-834 0671. 
Opens Dec. 26 at 7.30. Mon.-Frl. 
4.30 and 7.30. Sal. 2.30 ft 7.30. 
David Hamilton. Adrienne Potto. 
Sally James. Chrlsiophor Been?, 
Jenny Tomas In. Tommy Vance 

and Kenneth Conner to 

ALADDIN 
OLD VIC. THE NATIONAL THEATRE 
928 7616- Pjw. Tot’! 7. opens Tomor. 

at 6.15. Thuxa. 7; 

HAMLET 
Frt.. Mon. 7.30. SaL 2.15 ft 7,30: 

PHAEDRA HRITAMN (CA 
Some seats held tor sale day of 

performance from 10 ajn. 

OPEN SPACE to moctatton with ThB 
GOETHE-INSTITUT. 680 4970. Temp- GOETHn-INSTTTUT. 680 4970. Temp- 
m’shlfl. Tnt. ttnr. 8-0 BRECHT- 
TUCMOL8KY EVENING. Eva Meier 
accompanied by Barton Weber. Thur.. 
Frl.. Sat.. 8.0. Mat. Sat. 5.0 
FRANK WEDEKIND Eva Meier and 
Wolf Euba accompanied by Korl- 
Helnz Klein. 

OPEN SPACE. 580 4970. Temp, 
m'shlp. Premiere wed. Dec. 17 at 
7.0. Subs. Dee. 18. 19t 20. 27. 
28 at 8.0. ARTAUD AT RODEZ by 
Charles Morpwitz. 

PALACE. 437 6834. Mon. to Th. 8.0 
Frt.. SaL ft Boy. Day. 6.0 ft 8.40 

JESUS CHRIST SUPERSTAR 
PALLADIUM. 01-437 7373. Dec. L7 

at 7.0. Subs, dally 2.45 and 7.30 
LULU. RON MOODY 

RACHEL GURNEY In PETER PAN 

PHOENIX. 836 8611. From Doc. 15. 
A. A. Milne's WINNIE THE POOH. 
Mat. dlv. 2 p.m. ft Tu.. Sat.. 11 a.m. 
For extra parts.. until December 13. 
phone Box Office. 

PICCADILLY. i 437 45061 
Mon.-Thurs. B. Frl. ft Sal. 6. 8.40 

ROYAL VARIETY HIT SHOW 

KWA ZULU 
" Probably tho most compulsively en¬ 
joyable musical show In London.*r F.T. 
" A foyous occasion indeed." S. Exp. 

Now Booking to Feb. 1976. 

PICCADILLY. 437 4506. Opens Dec. 23 
tor 3 wto. only. Twice dally at tor 3 wia. only. Twice daily at 

11 a.m. ft 2.30 p.m. 
CHARLES DICKENS 

CHRISTMAS CAROL 
The story of Scrooge 

PRINCE OF WALES. 01-930 8681 
Eves. 8.0. Frt.. Sat. 5.30 ft 8.40 

HARRY SECOMBE 
In THE PLUMBER'S PROGRESS 

” Lovable, cl own bin. excellent Mna- 
_Ing."—O. Mir._ 

QUEEN'S THEATRE. 01-734 1166. 
Evenings 8.0. Mat, Thur. 3.0. Sat. ft 
Boxing Day 6.30 ft 8.50 (NO PERFS. 

December 22-25). 
_ ALAN BATES In 

OTHERWISE ENGAGED 
A new play fay SIMON GRAY 
Directed by HAROLD PINTER 

RAYMOND REVUESAR THEATRE 
734 1593. At 7 p.m.. 9 PJB.. 11 gjn. 

PAUL RAYMOND presents 

THE FESTIVAL OF 
EROTICA ’75 

Open, on Sundays from Jan. 4 
Closed Christmas Day only. Closed Ghrtatmia Day only._ 

REGENT. 323 2707, Evenings 8.30* 
Frt.. SaL 7.0 ft 9.16 

2ND YEAR OP SENSATIONAL 
STAGE SHOW OF THE SEVENTIES 

LET MY PEOPLE COME 
AND ADULT MUSICAL 

w Never a dun moment"—E. News, 
lOO tickets held tor sale at door. 

ROUND HOUSB. 267 2564. Bvgs. 7.30. 
Sata. 5.30 ft 9. " Moving Being splen¬ 
did mited-media group present exciting 
thought provoking show.”—Time Out. thought provoking show."—Tbno l 

JOURNAL OF ANAIS NIN 
ROYAL COURT. 730 2745, Last 2 wti. 

Evenings at 8. Sats, 5 ft 8.30 

TOM COURTENAY In 
THE FOOL 

by Edward Bond 

ST. MARTIN’S. 836 1443. Evs. 8. 
Toes. 2.45. San, A Bxg. Day 5 ft 8 

AGATHA CHRISTIE’S 
THE MOUSETRAP 

WORLD’S LONGEST-EVER RUN 
24*8 YEAR 

SAVOY. 836 8888. Evenings at?. 
Mata. Wed. at 2.50 ft SaL at 5 

Barbara MULLEN and Derek BOND 

in AGATHA CHRISTIE'S 
MURDER IN THE VICARAGE 

SHAFTESBURY THEATRE 01-836 6596 
Evs. 7.30. Mat. Wed.. Sat. 3.0 

ARTHUR LOWE 
JOHN LB MESURIEH. CUVE DUNN In 

DAD’S ARMY 
" Funny and touching . . . total artistic 

auccasa.1 ‘—Sunday Times. 

SHAW 01-388 1594. Evenings 7.30 
7:84 Theatre Co. England presents 
YOBBO NOWT by John McGrath. 

FORTUNE. 836 2238.- EvanlPfl* 8-0< 
Friday ft Sal. 6.50 ft 9.0 

BOXING DAY One Pert, at 8.0 

THE CHARLES PIERCE SHOW 

SHAW THEATRE. 01-388 1394 
KIDNAPPED AT CHRISTMAS _ 

A new comedy for children by WILUS 
HALL. MonTta Frt. ll a.m. ft 2.30., 
Sat. 2.30 only. 

STRAND. 836 2660, . EvgS. 8.0* 
Mat, Thnrs. 3.0. Sat. 5.30 ft 8.30 

Doris hare 
Richard CALDICOT. Andrew SACHS 

NO SEX, PLEASE 
WE’RE BRITISH 

Directed tw Allan Davis 
LONDON'S LONGEST LAUGH 5UI Year 
Christmas parking allowed nairty. 

THEATRE ROYAL. STRATFORD ' E.16. 
A New Wessons Musical 

tor all the family 

NICKLEBY & ME I 
_Box Office 01-534 0310_ 

VAUDEVILLE. 836 9988. Evgs. 8. 
Toes, 2.45. Sats. ft Bjg. pay 5 ft 8 

Margaret LOCKWOOD 
Paul DANEMAN ft Barela INGHAM 

DOUBLE EDGE 
"SUPERB ... the cleverest who-dun-It 
I have aeon Tar years." D. Telegraph, 

Nearby streets NOT oJTcCfod 
by Xmas Parking resirtcHons 

VICTORIA PALACE 83* 1317 
Evgs, 3.0. Had.. SaL 6.0 ft 8.45 

MIKE YARWOOD 
In ’■ THE TIME OF VOUR LIFE ■« 

", . . greatly enloyable revue.** Erp. 

WEMBLEY EMPIRE PtWL- 
18 at 7.45. FABULOUS ICJ PAMTO 

DICK WHITTINGTON 
Dec. perfa: Dally 2 * 6. D«o M * 
Oil Sals. 2. 5 & 8- Children ft CAPS 
*a price most ports. 01-902 1234. 

WESTMINSTER. .. J . _ . 8349283 
Evgs. 7.30. Wed. ft Sat. 2.30 

Chichester Festival Theatre Production 

FOLLOW THE STAR 
A now family Christmas Musical 

Additional Mata. Dec. 26 ft 30. Jan. 51 

WHITEHALL. 950 6692/7765 
Evga. 8.0. Frt.. Sat. 6.15. 8.45 
Funniest play tn London." Vogue 

WHAT THE BUTLER SAW 

GARRICK THEATRE. 01-836 4061 
Evening* 8.15. Mat. Wed. 3.0. SaL: ft 

Boring Day 6.0 ft 8.40 
RICHARD BRIERS "Marvellous"—Gdn 

ABSENT FRIENDS 
•’ ALAN AYCKBOURN'S FINEST 

FUNNIEST PLAY."—Harold HobawL 

GLOBE. 01-437 1592. Evenings 7.30, 
Mats. Wed.. Sat, ft Boxing Day 5.0, 

GREENWICH B*8 7755. Docket* Even¬ 
ing. Tnt. 8.0: Krapp'c Lost Tape ft 
In Memory of Carmen Miranda. 
Tomor.. Thur., Frt.. 8.0. Sal. 2.30 

ft 8.0. 

GREENWICH. 858 7755. 
Dec. 26-Jan, 5 CAMELOT PIE 
FAMILY CHRISTMAS SHOW. Mels, 
2.30. Evps. 6.30 <J»n. C. mat oiUy> 
And HINGE & BRACKET ai 9.15. 

HAMPSTEAD. 722 9301. From Tumor. 
MORECAMBE hy krecD. Bn 7.30 
'Thu. 71 WORDPLAY bv Roger Me- 
Gough. Evgs. 9 iThu. R.VJi. From 
Dec. 15 at 2.30 MR BATTS 
VARIETY SHOW WITH MR PUNCH. 

HAYMARKET. 930 1832. Evgs. at 8. 
Sat. 5 ft 8.15. Wed. 2.30. Lsl. WihHc 
"HERBERT COM TRIUMPHS” E News 

NIGEL STOCK In 

BETZI 
" Wiruam Douglas Home Is ane orjhn 
wMUcsl wrliers in the eountrr- EN¬ 
CHANTING ENTERTAINMENT." S Tun 

p.m. FANTASne 1-HIRbKOUNU rnr 
families & children: 8.15 p.m. ALL 
WALKS OF LEG 'from JOHN 
LENNON». T'was brijllq . . . 
Guardian, Hilarious . . . Tim-'. 

THE EMPEROR OF ASSYRIA. 

HAYMARKET THEATRE. 030,9832. 
Opens Dec. 16 ■ Preview Der. 15 • 

Edward Woodward. Geraldine McEwan. 
Jennie Linden. Edward HardwICke 

In Frederick Lonsdale’s 
ON APPROVAL 

TALK OF THE TOWN. 01-734. 50:,'. 
Trent s.l",. Dng. ft Dro. AI 
New Rente SWEET TEMPTATION 

and at ll pm. 

ROLF HARRIS 

HER MAJESTY’S. 930 6606. E«S». 8. 
MaL Wed, 2 30. Sots. 5.45. a.TO. 

The New HI! AfMree Musical 
IPI TOMBI 

’■ PULSATING MUSICAL" Evg. New*. 

CINEMAS 

KING'S HEAD. 226 2926. Evg*. 8-0. 
Dinner 7. mirror company present 

Jean Genet'* THE MAIDS 
T NORM ft AHMED at 1.13 am. 

ABC 1 ft 2 SJlJflesbiiTV Are. 836 8£61. 
Sep. Perl*. ALL SEATS BKBLE. 

1 : MISTLR QUILP >U> Wk. ft Sim. 
2.00. 5.30. 8.30. 'Last 2 day*'. 

2 : LOVE AND DEATH ..A' Wk. ft Sun. 
2. ml. 5 30. 8.30. 

ACADEMY ONE. 437 2901._Joan 
Mlckiin Silver* HESTER STREET 

KING'S ROAD THEATRE. 352 TJ8R. 
Mon. id Th. 9. Frl.. Sal. 7 3rt. <1 30 

THE ROCKY HORROR SHOW 
’■ Brel MUSICAL OF THE YEAR." 

—Evening Standard drama award. 

LITTLE ANGEL MARIONETTE 

SHOW- 

14 Daemar Pasuce. K.l 
01-226 1767 

Saturday. Dec. 13th. 11 a.m. 
THE JALOPY SHOW 

Saturday. Dec. 13lh. 3 p.m. 
AMAHL AND THE NIGHT VISITORS 

Extra Show ai 5 p.m. 
AMAHL AND THE NIGHT VISITORS 

Sunday- Del. I4lb. pm. 
AMAHL AND THE NIGHT VISITORS 

LYRIC. 01-437 3686. REP. SEASON. 
Oaen* tonlnhi at t.O 

Sub*. Evas. 8.0. Sat. 5.0 * 8.5ft. 
JOAN PLOWRIGHT HELEN MIRREN. 
JOHN MriFFATT. FRANK ORIMES lit 

THE BED BEFORE 

YESTERDAY 
A nvw comedy bv BEN TRAVERS 

*• The Seagull *' mure* J.111 *• iu-o. 

MAYFAIR THEATRE. 3036 
evenings 8.15. Sji 3.30 ft HMJJ 
Billie WHITELAW. Bartwra FERRIS 

and D>n*dale L-UkDEN in 

ALPHABETICAL ORDER 
■■ Michael Frayn'» comedy in 4 delight¬ 
ful n\pnnence.' ’ E.5. 

RLAZA 1 & 2, Regent SL. B.W.l, 
B39 6495. Box offlco open ll uu 
to 7 p.m. (not Subs 1, 

1 Glenda. Jackson, Michael Cable. 
Helmut Barger. THB ROMANTIC 1 Helmut Barger. THB ROMANTIC 
ENGLISHWOMAN lAAj. Dally 2.30. 

1 5.30. 8.20. Sep. PCltS. BooloSa 
_ evg. only. 
2 CONS WITH THB WIND (A), to 

70mm. _ Press: Sep. perfs. dally 
2.15. 6.50. All jHU bookable. 

PRINCE CHARLES. Lelc. Sq. 437 8181 
2nd Great Year 

CMMANUELLE IXI 
Sep. Ports. Dly, tine. Sun.), 3.45. 
6.15. 9.00. Late Show FTL A SaL 
11.45. SoalsBkble. Llc’d Bar. _ 
Rnz, Lelenater S3. 437 1234. 3 DAYS 

OF THE CONDOR <AAJ. Progs, 
Dally 1.45. 3.SO. 6.10. 8.30. 

SCENE 1. Lelc. 5q. (Wardour St)j439 
4470. C4BL Diy. 12-30. Uo. Show 

1 Frt. ft SaL 11.45. Ken RbuMI's 

Frl. & Sal. 10.55. WHAT3 UP DQCT 
IU> 1.13. 6.10, 9.06. FREEBIE 
AND THE BEAN (Xl. 3.05. 7.00. 
Lie show Frt- ft Sal. 10-55. , 

SCENE 3. Lelc Sfl. (Wardour St. > 439 
4470. THE TOWERING INFERNO 
(A am Pnfi. Uy. S.OO. S*a, 
8.40. Lie Show FrtT^ft SaL 11-46. 
Seals Bkble.—All Perts. ^ t „„ 

IX'. Directed by Wiuiam Frtedkin. 
Sop. Perfs. Dly. 12.30. |.0O. 6.16. 
9-00. Lie Show Frt. ft SaL 11.30. 
Box Office Open Dolly. 10-8. San. 
12-8. Seat* BkWe.—AH Parts. 
Box Office Open Daily, 10-B. SOD. 
32-8. Seat* BkWe.—AH Parts. 

WARNER WEST END, 
Lrtcesier Square. Tbi: .439 0791, 

1 Telly Snvala. Jama* Mason. Robert 
Ci^g. pi^ide out (Ai. Sep pros*. 

2 A* Ken 'Russell Film alairing Reger 
Dalny. USZTOMAMIA tXr, ConL Dalny, usztqmamia iXi. Con l 
progs. Wk. 1.20. 3.40. 6.00. 8.25. 

3 Dim Bogarde. Ava Gardner PER¬ 
MISSION TO KILL iAAi. Sep. mis. 
2-30. 5.30, 8-30. AU seats may bo 2.30. 5.30, 8-30. All seats may do 
booked. 

4 VENIAL SIM (X'i. Cant, progs. 
2.20. 4.20. 6.23. 8.30. Last 2 days. 

Exhibitions 

ART EXHIBITIONS 

AONBW GALLERY. 43 Old Bond St,. 
W.l. 6H9 6176, BRITISH PAINT¬ 
INGS 1300-1976 including BERNARD 
DUNSTAN exhibition, until 5 Dec, 
Also Christmas Present*: Water- 
colours and Drawings from sketch 
books. Mon.-Frl, 9,30-5,50: Thors. books. Mon 
until 7. 

ALBANY GALLERY. 14 Masons Yard. 
St. James'S. S.W.lw 839 6119, Rw 
English Watercolours. Until Decambor 
19in, Mon.-FM.: 10-5.50,_ 19th, Mon.-Frt.: 10-5.50,_ 

ANTHONY d’OFFAY. 9 Dertng SI,. W.l 

BRITISH ART 1890-1975 ___ 
_ --— 01-639 1578 Mon.-Frt. 10-5.30 

BELGRAVE GALLERY 
17 Moicomb St; S.w-l. J233 0066} 

ALFRED HAYWARD ,0871-19781 
Cantenary Exhibition 

Ooen Mon.-fTL. 10-6 

YOUNG VIC STUOIO. 'C8 6*^3. Thu, 
rn. a Arrabal s THE ARCHITECT ft 

Ca«J' 2.0. 4.0. Sal. IQ.-.-A 2-0. J-3 

"C'Wr. 7^-BSSSw=«^M 

* Turin's 

GULLTVFT.’S TRAVELS 
with Mike n-itw. h‘»»am RwTilon 

NFUI END 43T> 4116. DEATH STORY 
Nl^ D?v?d Ed^r. K P-n.. L-irt 

NEW LONDON. 01-405 0072 

TREASURE ISLAND 
.gyga-ao. 5 jg- 

new -sab saspha ^ 
In ma own 'ono ntan' laugMT show 

L. S. LOWRY 
««“ iath a<MB 

-■JiByraiaaF— 
Part 1: Recant wortt imm J 9th DM. 

Part D: Earner work undi »3 Jan. 

«eLDBORNE CALLSRira 
63 once n» Grove^NUt^. 01-586 3600 

ENGLISH ft SCOTTISH PAIMT1HG 75 

FINE ART SOCIETY 

FRY GALLOIY 

BOQ Eagltah wtoorcoKrarsand drawfDSS 

Mtm -Fru, : 01-493 4490 _ 

| Mon.-FrL. 10-6.30: Sata. HV1. 

GERALD M, NORMAN GALLERY 

aSSSS&SEoSirdoN^ 

™tEaF5£'SSf?tmn 

cargtnnS-_ 

HAYWARD . CALLERyT ■sa^SMsai 
as. vjr-JwSk'lffiyfe llHii aim.; '“inw 
ran. students, Ojt.P.a: 25p. lOp 
bU day Mon.. Tbes.-frt.: 6-8 pm. 
aim admits to New Wot* u. 

38 BuI5^tC^D^n^vXS.W.l, 

Oil Paintings, Drawing* ft Watercolovra 
Mon.-Fit.: 10-5.30. until 19th Dec. 

1 JOCELYN FEUDING FINE ART LTD., 
20 Now Bond 8treet.W.l. 

Christmas ExhlbMM Of Wai^rolour. 
by Sir Albert Richardson, P.R.A. 

Mon.-Frl. -■ 9.30-5.30. Q1-J99 1122 

LEFEVRE GALLERY: An Exhibition Of 
19th and 20th Century Palnttogs and 
Sculpture. IndndlBl «in 
Boudin. Derain. Fdataner. Crl», 
Leger. Maiun. Manni«- Modigliani. 
MoneL Ptssarre. Rtmolr. Signac. Do 
Stsfil. Tanguy and Toulouae-tautrec. 
Weekdays: 10-5: faiunuji; 10-1. At 

LUMLEV CAZALET. 24 Dario* St.. HI. 
499 5050. ROBERT BATES—New 
Watercolours. _ 

MILNE HENDERSON , GALLERY, 41 
SL Christo niters' Place. HI. 487, 
5301. CHRISTMAS EXHIBITION of 
18th and 19th century Jananesc 
Prints. Drawings and_ Palatines. WINDMILL THEATRE. 437 6312 
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D. J. Lehrle: The Silent Valet (an intrigue) 

Collage: the new connexion 
The Concise Oxford French 
Dictionary lists three meanings 
for collage 1. pasting, paper- 
hanging ; 2. clarifying (of 
wine); 3. (popular) amour; 
illicit amorous tie. AU are rele¬ 
vant in different ways tn the 
adoption of the word for one 
of the most important tech¬ 
niques of twentieth-century 
art. Its beginnings are in the 
history of man's primitive arti¬ 
facts, but it is in the nineteenth 
century with the proliferation 
of mass-produced images Uke 
postage stamps, transfers, 
advertisements and cheap 
popular illustrations that its 
recent origins lie. A suitable 
pastime for leisured young 
ladies, children and anyone 
adept with scissors and paste, 
the fact that it was originally a 
technique used by amateurs 
rather than artists has remained 
important because in collage 
the artist can dispense with 
technical mystique and work 
directly with images and ideas. 

The Cubists were the first 
artists systematically to in¬ 
corporate real objects or 
ready-made images into their 
works, but collage was given 
an ideological and social 
disection by the Futwists and 
an anarchistic freeing from 
formal aesthetics by the 
Dadaists, so that it became both 
a clarifying of the complexity 
of tile modern world, and also 
an “ amour ” or “ illicit 
amorous tie" between 
disparate images- Marinetti’s 
advocacy in his literary mani¬ 
festos of direct analogy, the 
juxtaposing of incongruous 
ideas, short-circuiting the logic 
and linearity of traditional 
modes suggested to artists the 
placing together of disparate 
images to make new connexions. 

The recently published 
History of Collage by Eddie 
Wolfram (Studio Vista £7.50) 
traces its origins and develop¬ 
ment: It has a good many illus¬ 
trations, but even these cannot 
do justice to the variety of 
activity described in the text 
and, as is almost unavoidable in 
a wide survey of this kind, the 
groupings and critical comment 
are pretty summary and super¬ 
ficial. One of Wolfram’s own 
collages, a flamboyant juxtapos¬ 
ing of images of food and sex, 
is m Collage, an anthology exhi¬ 
bition at Angela Flowers gallery 
which ranges from veteran 
piitfA surrealists Hke Roland 
Penrose and Conroy Maddox to 
artists in their early twenties. 
Inevitably the quality is varied 
and the collage technique is one 
that can easily lead to the flip 
juxtaposition or the superficial 
gesture, but there are quite a 
high proportion of interesting 
works particularly by relatively 
little - known artists including 
D. J. Lehrle. 

Martin Sharp has taken a 
typically contorted and agonized 
male figure from a reproduc¬ 
tion of a Francis Bacon painting 
and collaged it on top of 
Magritte’s blue moqottda in the 
form of an eagle. Some artists 
have sent in work already pro¬ 
duced, others have made things 
specially for the exhibition, and 
thi* has sometimes resulted in 
work very different from usual, 
as in a series of collages based 
on a newspaper photograph of 
two victims of sectarian murder 
m Northern Ireland by Boyd 
and Evans. They normally work 
together on meticulous neo- 
surrealist paintings, and these 
collages have an untypical 
directness. 

Some of the most memor- Paid Overy 
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, The Metropolitan Opera’s first 
1 new production of the season, 
Le nozze di Figaro, left a rather 

: perplexing impression. One 
could admire the concept that 

, the producer, Gunther Rennert, 
attempted to realize on stage 
and the earnest endeavours of 

| the cast to give it dramatic 
life, but somehow the music was 
shortchanged in the process. 

1 Visually there were many pro¬ 
vocative moments, and Rennert, 
despite the many versions of 
Figaro he has staged all over 
the world, found some fresh 
statements to make. 

The essential tone of the per¬ 
formance was one of sensual 
explicitness: Rennert, without 
resorting in die slightest to 
coarseness or vulgarity, italic¬ 
ized the sexual drives that 
motivate each character. The 
most obvious case, of course, 
is the Count, whose pursuit of 
Susanna became an almost ob¬ 
sessive desire for physical 

i release. More unusual was the 
treatment of Cherubino and the 
Countess. Perhaps taking his 
cue from Beaumarchais’s La 
Mere coupable, in which the 
Countess conceives a child by 
the former page boy, these two 
became virtual lovers during 
the course of Acf II—or would 
have, had the Count not intcr- 
rupted their love play. By bring- 
ing these elements to the sur¬ 
face, Rennert created an un- 

i commonly vivid and immediate 
drama that always effectively 

, underscored the music's pas- 
1 sionate accents. 

Regine Crespin 

With a strong conductor, the 
! cast might possibly have seemed 
better than it did in actual 
practice. Unfortunately, Steuarr 

1 Bedford functioned as little 
j more than an efficient time- 
i beater. The orchestra played 
, well and produced a warm, 
homogeneous carpet of sound 
but there was little meaningful 
harmonic or rhythmic pointing 
in a reading that lacked grace 
and a strong musical shape. As 
for the singers, only Frederica 
von Stade was truly outstand¬ 
ing. a Cherubino of one’s 
dreams, lusciously sung and ex¬ 
quisitely acted. 

Evelyn Lear as the Countess 
worked diligently to project 
Rennert’s idea of a sensually 
starved woman in her middle 
years, bur her voice seemed 
thin and her character coldly 
calculating. Judith Blegcn, on 
the other hand, enacted a con¬ 
ventional Susanna comprised of 
pert soubrette posturings, while 
her Figaro, Jusrino Diaz, hardly 
created a stage presence at all. 
Wolfgang Bren del, a young Ger¬ 

man baritone in his Met debut, 
made a dashing Count, but his 
vocalization of the role rarely 
seemed more than profession¬ 
ally competent. 

Perhaps the most arresting 
and controversial performance 
to be seen at the Met to date 
this season is R6gine Crespin’s 
Carmen, a role she bad previ¬ 
ously recorded and sung in con¬ 
cert but never before on stage. 
Crespjn's Carmen is one of inex¬ 
haustible fascination and con¬ 
sistent vocal allure. Few would 
deny the latter, for the soprano 
seems to have returned to com¬ 
plete vocal health after several 
years of technical problems, and 
rarely has Bizet’s music been 
more seductively phrased or 
hauntingJy coloured. And what 
a pleasure to hear the French 
text, borh sung and spoken, 
handled with such natural, easy 
authority 1 

Dramatically, this was not a 
Carmen for all tastes. Crespin 
is a large, strikingly handsome 
woman, her stage manner in¬ 
variably graceful and subdued, 
yet in moments of tension 
utterly commanding. Best of 
all, Crespin has worked out a 
conception of the part that 
works for her in almost every 
respect. For the first act and 
a half, this Carmen is non¬ 
chalant, vaguely amused by the 

influence she exercises over 
men, but detached and blas£- 
When Don Jos£ hurls her to the 
floor just before singing his 
Flower Song, the violent ges¬ 
ture seems TO crystallize in 
Carmen the realization that her 
ultimate freedom lies in death 
and that Jos6 is die means to 
achieve this goaL From that 
Eoint until she virtually em- 

races her lover's knife. Car¬ 
men is transformed into a 
bitter, taunting, self-destructive 
woman as she goads Josd to 
murder—and the instant of 
death when she reaches out to 
caress Jos£ becomes a moment 
of almost unbearable pathos. 
Only the greatest artistry could 
bring off such an unusual inter¬ 
pretation, and Crespin bolds 
one in thrall every instant she 
is on stage. _ 

Nothing-in the performance 
equalled her — James 
McCracken's Jos4. Matteo 
Manuguerra’s Escamillo, Lurine 
Amara’s Micacla and Henry 
Lewis's conducting were all, jq 
fact, distinct liabilities. None 

LSO/Prera 

Festival Hall 

William Mann 
It should be a capital offence to 
play Mozart’s double-piano con- 

certo in public unless yon and 
your fellow pianist have agreed 

on the length of every note, the 

shape of every trill, «he articu¬ 

lation of every phrase. Far too 

often it is played h* ^ ?a®n' 
dually distinguished pianists 

who treat the concerto as a 

glorious diversion, playing it as 

they might Jst® * Saturday 
night among convivial company. 

On South Bank on Sunday 
Andre Previn and Radu Lupn 
went through the piece in tins 
spirit of good fun, not inexpres¬ 
sively btrt with a lack off proa- 
shm and uaamnnry jnd care 
that would have earned catcalls 
if they had not both been house, 
hold names. It was a perform, 
ance not to be dweit on here^ 
especially since the rest of the 
concert was more distinguished 
as music-making. 

The performance of Brahms's 
D minor piano concerto was 
notable f-or the emergence of 
Mr Lone, poet of the paams- 
simo, asa tag and bold stonner 
of the ivories. The work 
abounds in gently musing pas¬ 
sages such as attic Mr Lnptrs 

special powers of deficacy to 
perfection: several, but not 
of these found hint masterly in 
control and balance (the second 
solo in the Adagio was almost 
too blatant for those who 
remember Solomon or, indeed, 
Arrau). 

The splendours of Mr Lupu’u 
reading were the electric-bell 
triple trills in the first move¬ 
ment, the grand, folly saturated 
loud chords at the recapitula¬ 
tion, the cascading double 
octaves at die start of the de. 
velopment. There were many 
other pleasures in his perform- 
once, some miscalculations too 
of tension, pace, nuance. The 
orchestral part was enthusias¬ 
tic but Ill balanced, as if Mr 
Previn and the LSO had no 
faith in the orchestration of the 
young Brahms (but in Pierre 
Monteux’s day £ heard the LSO 
play this same score with im¬ 
peccable sensibility). Mr 
Lupu’s performance was, all 
the same, memorable. 

It was, on paper, an ev&dng 
of concertos, since the first 
item was RavePs Introduction 
and AUcj'ro with Oman EiUis as 
the speH-bkhding harpist, exqui¬ 
sitely flexible in phrasing and 
nuance. 

But the performance caught 
fire not least because Mr Effis1* 
colleagues played at has lewf 
of eloquence, tirelessly attentive 
to every derail and to balance 
of texture. It was obamba: 
music at its most enlightened. 

id 

Supertramp 

Hammersmith Odeon 

Philip Norman 

able and disturbing pictures 
are from Northern Ireland in 
A Matter of Style at the Photo¬ 
graphers’ Gallery, a show by a 
dozen press photographers, all 
of whom have produced a good 
number of powerful images. 
Some of these are familiar but 
there are others, presumably 
those that did not get into the 
papers, which are equally 
strong. Some of the captions 
are a bit coy, others make the 
point precisely. But why the 
title of the exhibition, since 
style seems to have very little 
to do with what is remarkable 
about the best of these press 
pictures, although it is true 
that style is never entirely 
absent from even the most utili¬ 
tarian photograph. 

Photomontage was a collage 
technique much used in the 
Twenties, when it virtually be¬ 
came a cliche. But John Heart- 
field made it into a powerful 
political weapon more effective 
in its titpp than drawn carica¬ 
ture. An impressive portfolio 
of poster-sized versions of these 
montages has recently been 
published in East Germany 
where Hearts eld spent the last 
years of his life, after 12 as a 
refugee in Britain. (John 
Heartfield: 33 Fotomontagen, 
VEB Verlag der Knnst, Dres¬ 
den.) These can be seen dis¬ 
played on the walls at Artists 
for Democracy, 143 Whitfield 
Street, W.L The selection in¬ 
cludes most of HeartfielcTs best- 
known works, bat there are 
some omissions which no doubt 
reflect the political viewpoint 
of the DDR, like the brilliant 
montage of Goebbels as a valet 
standing on a chair to fit Hitler 
out with Karl Marx's beard. 

Christmas in the pop business 
is fast becoming as fatiguing 
as in tfae world outride. "We have 
the Carpenter’s seasonal record 
to endure and details of the 
Radio One calendar, and also 
a whole series of nonentities 
“in concert” right up to the 
last moment of expenditure. 
Now, indeed, do the ticket touts 
come into their own. They are 
so bold thar they actually follow 
one into the theatre. It is bard 
to see, in their urgent, wind- 
scorched faces, the image of 
Santa Claus. 

A number of these selr- 
inflated recitals took place on 
Sunday in London, among 
which only the supertramp con¬ 
cert at Hammersmith promised 
even remote interest. Although 
as a band, they are compara¬ 
tively recent, they have en¬ 
joyed critical success with their 
first album “ Crime of the 
Century” and have joined a 
small minority which can 
achieve success in the hit¬ 
parade while seeming, musi¬ 
cally and mentalyl, far beyond 

The important thing about 
Supertramp is that they have 
more musical instruments than 
men. They have five men, and 
three sets of keyboards at least, 
as well as clarinets and saxo¬ 
phones waiting in racks around 
their feet. On stage they aspire 
to the highly produced tech¬ 
niques of their studio work, 
with each man given several 
jobs and all disciplined to 

sudden stops and dying falls 
which could be ruined by a 
second’s miscalculation. 

There can be few bands, at 
the moment, playing such 
strongly individual music. Each 
song has its particular atmos* • 
phere, its ascent and climax, 
and insidious melody fine. In 
“Dreamer’ and “Bloody Well 
Right** there are signs of a 
song-writer with that rare power 
to turn ordinary language into 
lyrics. They often reach the 
point of being too clever, but 
they never step beyond it For 
that reason alone, l would rate 
them, higher than the only com- 
parable band, 20 CC. 

Why then, after a while, did 
I find ir difficult to attend to 
them? I think it may he that 
rbe music is too good for the 
band. The music is good 
enough to cross into another 
medium like theatre or ballet. 1 
My eye needed some diversion 
other than five hard-working 
musicians. The chorus of three 
semi-nude youths (one wearing 
a crash helmet) did not qiate 
answer that need. 

I was impressed by Joan 
Armatrading’s new, jollier 
approach when she appeared . 
at Ronnie Scott’s a few months 
ago, and on Sunday it was 
pleasant to see her music trans¬ 
lated crisply over the formid¬ 
able space of the Odeon. I 
remained convinced that her 
reclamation from her former 
dourness is largely due to her 
excellent band. The Movies. She 
has become one of the more in¬ 
triguing singers and composers 
of the moment. I orriy wish that 
she did not spoil herself so . 
when she speaks. \ 

Juilliard Quartet 
Queen Elizabeth Hall 

Paul Griffiths 
On Sunday afternoon the Jail 

thereby made richer and 
stronger, more demanding be¬ 
cause less easily categorized. 

If anything was missing in 
the quartet’s playing of, say, 
the opening movement of opus 

' 95, it was something of Beet¬ 
hoven’s brusqueness. His dis- 

jost as they were tying the final guising through the very per- 
strings to the parcel, m the fection of their style. That was 
dosing bars of opus 135, a by no means a serious fault: 
slight haze of quite tmcharac- it could probably not have been 
teristic coarseness began _ to mended without the sacrifice 
doud over their fine playing, of other, less common quali- 
But that could be willingly n-es; amj jjje quartet did have 
excused, coming as it did at the the capacity for giving due 
end of a long programme of weight to tough dramatic erup- 
four quartets. For the rest, a rions, as they showed in the 
capacity audience had every first movement of opus 18, No 
reason to feel gratified and 3. 
grateful. In any event, their beauty 

Perhaps the best thing in the and limpidity of sound, the ex- 
reatal bad been the perform- quisitely drawn silver-wire play 
unco of onut 95. a wnrlc as —c .L ■_ _.u___ ance of opus 95, a work as jng of tiieir leader, their exact, 
capricious, enigmatic and fan- and alive rhythms, and their 
tastical as any of the last group, perfect, mobile cohesion were 
Here its qualities of allusion aJJ worth more than rhetoric. I 
and ambiguity were not tern- would not want to have missed-: 
pered by any ** expressive 
designs by the ensemble. They or frenzied desneration ?1 at 
showed the rare ability to play the end of opus 95. or their in- 
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ir brilliant skittering (of joy JiVf ■, 
frenzied desneration ?1 at •’to* A 
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feelingly, but without pressing tensely tranquil sloW movement,^ - • 
on their hemers an easy, per- to opus 135. which came over.-;. 
sonal view of the music’s mnod as a blueprint for a MahleriaiJ 
or character. Far from e-merg- adagio, or any part of a veryi’.'C’ 
ing colourless, the music was rewarding recital. 4 Cs:- 

, ____ . f - 

Consort of Musicke device: one thinks of rirfi'; r 
increasingly elaborate counter-?J* p "- 

Purcell Room pointing of those falling sraleJ^ - "-^; 
in “Antiquae novae", tbe^'-.C;.-. 
startling chords, plaintive hne^ ' ,<j: 

Stanley Sadie ' " Stanley Sadie and striking suspensions (pL 
•< Tn..n. » „L_ t_3. breath w MJA L.U f.lf I— ;-»*1 

A few years ago a whol* modulations in M Amantis *. WJfci. :■ ■' T 
evening of Dowland in a too- sustain a single .1 
don concert room would have tears of every sort except; - 
been unthinkable: yet here we boredom, is remarkable; 
were, at the second of the Con- **“* sensitive, unexaggeratedVaJ'v ■: 
sort of Musicke’s four Dowland Performance spoke eloquently . 
evenings, with a full house and £o!l »»■ , W4* : ' 
queues down the stairs. . Before that there was a 

Dowland. of course, is one no? o£ son&s and consort P»«*^ 
of the great glories of Eliza- a . one lyra-viol solo. /r.jr.L' 
bethan music; but not even ®nut^ w®8 lhe singer, ^r-rV^ - 
his strongest partisans would sweetly melancholy countea ; 
claim a wide expressive range ?enor we^ tuned to the raos^j -0? 
for him. Within his particular impassioned in the eia*LorS%e; t’fTv 
sphere however—the expres- ^nes “Lasso vita mi*, v* W‘; r' ■ 

point or jus iwrncn uuwuuiu rjt ca*T'-V •' 
Semper Dowland. semper there, no doubt, to give farmsep^*wrfro, ; _ 
Dolens by including, too, his Plenty of room for his t. 
tnjir de force. .Ccnren Teares dying falls). Not all was . 
Figured in Seaven Passionate the inner parts are P°s,!U7*Rj. 
Pavans. vivacious in the Earle, r < vivacious in the t-TOf-i. 

Half an hour of pavans Lssex Galiard, and Mrs 
- J — ■ * - a * ' A — - -A Ja,_ ^Viortnill Ell> raft, ■ ' 

the less, those who respond to 
the special kind of vocal sophis. 

^ems an exquisite expW ihat SBriS the ***$&' ■■ - 
tion of the repertory of poignant characterktiSlly. 

® ^ c°«rf Theatre’s includes Alun .J* >- 
nesj production without decor Jeremy CIuM, Peter CbddJ * . 

on Sunday uull be Tale o/Three Charl^pn, 

CA % fits* 
liyrng m England, anrt hie to.. rr r.: 

ncacon and compelling drama 
of Crespin’s brilliantly con¬ 
ceived Carmen will never for¬ 
get it. 

Peter Davis 

fjj. maimed proud empires WaS^ E 
Ethiopia and Britain » The Sffirf A & 

iTSei«e?eSS “ “S PaSe 316 
v -SlS 

r«; 
Jer‘‘c;', 
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'*h£s$ 
RECEIYE3J FOR CHRYSLER 

i5£?i5s&£-.sss* £ 
•?--! a.45?li!Sn£ JSFh?severely ^aiSaged-if this export Jibmet will be brought 

^solution by the end of~ 
i v:^:'0’ vek. The negotiations about 
'•■:• A# ri»»f>u..iTi7 i__i. 

to a 
this 
the 

newj -.more 

r-^LT*} 

:*'.**! tf! 

’-C!* 

Government's w _ 
industrial and economic 

^fttcategy. 
^Certain elemems of the Labour 

S- J.f^SaejJsrty and-the trade union move- 
C"f- ^ ii^nt; have been in favour of 
*■" fading-whatever money was 

wded to preserve the jobs. But 
within the Labour Party 
have been strong counter 
ices; Some have seen no 
&: why taxpayer’s money 

be used to help the 
of an American 

- s-j r-*---— . ,n out of ^ financial 
*r’<i ** ufficulties. 
'u.[ '-^M^Odiers, also, have argued that, 

■ ;sr. ■jt'5t|pce the Government’s primary 
“Mjcenr is'With its heavy present 

id future commitment to Britislr 
:j ^leyland, it would make little 

. [ostrialor political sense to 
s-vTse public money to assist a 

■'Competitor in an industry, which- 
;.&[ j already showing signs of con- 

*■ -;.'.?_'^'iderable total over-capacity. In 
r.'^A-dditinii, the Government has 

Announced that,. in -future, its 
. adostrial policy is to be more 

. . . elective .than in the period when 
;dr Benn was presiding over it. 

> In such industrial grounds there 
.. s little reason to suppose that 

Chrysler UK would-be a sensible 
■ ong-term industrial .investment. 
' Against this, Chrysler is in the 

... jnddle of a multi-million pound. - 

Chrysler UK cannot be allowed 
suddenly to stop all activity, 

In this situation, there is. the 
strongest possible case for- the 
Government. : to stop Treating 

_ , with the-.Chrysler Corporation 
“EFf* not -completed.and to wait instead to treat with 

! Colla%“ ofrCh^s- a-: receiver, if the American 
■ would, also, produce further parent realty intends to cut short 

c j j its activity inr this country. What* 
. bc°Itan,d- ever level of financial support: 

West Midlands is already -the Government is'prepared to The 
experiencing levels of iinemploy 
meat without precedent since the 
war. It is supposed that if the 
Chrysler factory at Linwood in 
Scotland were to dose the situa¬ 
tion would be exploited by 
nationalist politicians. Indeed 
the revolt in the Cabinet against 
Mr Valley’s proposal that the 
Government should put up only- 
a modest amount of money.' in 
order.to finance an orderly run-' 
down .of Chrysler UK’s, activities 
was, it is reported, led by Mr 
Ross on these grounds. A full 
future programme for Linwood; 
including the finance for future 
models would, however, .require 
a commitment at least three 
times as high as the £35m odd, 
proposed for more limited plans. 
It would have to be provided by 
the Government. 

In short, the political and in¬ 
dustrial decision facing the Gov¬ 
ernment is extremely difficult. 
It is, therefore; essential to main¬ 
tain . a grasp on two essential 
points. The first is that there can 
be no sense in a major financial 
commitment by the Government 
to the British subsidiary of a 
company in which the American 
parent has so little faith and. 
where the parent itself has its 
own financial and commercial 
difficulties; The second is that 

authorize In the interests Of ful- 
- filling the Iran contract, or limar-? 
ing the growth of unemployment 
in Scotland and tbe West Mid¬ 
lands should- be made available 
to the receiver in order to enable 
him to continue trading. 

There has always been a con¬ 
fusion in the minds of some 

Labour politicians, nomhly Mr 
Benn,- between the functions of a 
receiver and those of a liquida 
tor. < Any receiver particularly 
one in as politically sensitive a 
position as this, would do his 
best, with the help of public 

. money,, rationalization " ana dis¬ 
posals to keep going what could 
be kept going, it would be folly 
for British Leyland to think of 
taking over Chrysler UK in to to, 
but there is no reason why it 
should not examine with a re¬ 
ceiver the possibility of buying, 
say; the Linwood factory. The 
plant and machinery' there is 
modern and flexible and could 
fit the Leyland reequipment pro¬ 
gramme. If money is pumped 
directly into Chrysler UK to 
maintain the present structure, it 
is certain that the only people 
to benefit more than under the 
regime of a positive receivership 
will be the present American 
shareholders. “ 

REVISED ARITHMETIC FOR JUNIOR DOCTORS 
There .is-no great distance now 

. .between- Mrs Castle and the 
junior hospital doctors. If all 

(things were conducted rationally 
;'and if the ostensible point of the 
►dispute were really the source 

- iof the doctors’ accumulated dis- 
j content, we could hope, for an 

• yearly return to full working 
: throughout the country. 'Whether 
■the profession’s representatives 
twill seize the opportunity at 

f'ftheir meeting with Mrs Castle 
. today is not certain; it is still 

. '.'less certain whether, if they do, 
~jtll the junior staff who began 
.70 limit their hours of work even, 
■T^efore the dispute became 
" Official will cal 1 off the action 

-_ust because • • the ■. BMA-:r tells 
....hem'to. - ... V. 
-7. The dispute has resolved itself 
; 7 into an.argument over hownrach. 

• junior doctors receive-at,: the 
. moment in payinenm. for extra v 

■■ duties beyond thety~basicf hours ‘ 
- of work. Their negotiators- have - 
: now disclaimed any desire, to 

break the national policy on pay 
7 increases. Unfortunately that 

policy has never been stated in 
7 dear and authoritative terms, 

-:aad many of the misunderstand- 
:-:ings that have arisen derive from 

obscurities in the White Paper1 
- of last July. Even the alternative - 

offers made by the Department 
__ of Health can scarcely be recon- 
rclled' with the White Paper’s 

proposals, which wore apparently 
' intended to prevent any indivi- 

. dual from receiving more than 
; £6 a week more in total pay, oveo- 
. - time included, over an entire • 

year. 

lake the rest of the profession, 
-junior medical staff -received a 
substantial pay rise in April. 
They were unlucky that the long- 
prepared revision of their 
method of payment which had 
been expected to bring further- 
increased rewards was overtaken 
by the July measures. The De¬ 
partment declared that a revision 
which cost no more in aggregate 
than the total sum already being 
paid to junior staff would- be 
regarded as falling within the 
terms of.tbe national policy, and 
the. independent review body 

. which sets. the level of doctors’ 

Obviously the payments made 
since April must have been 
larger, and in fact the estimate 
was adjusted to take this into 
account. The matter is compli¬ 
cated by the fact that doctors did 
not actually claim payment for 
ail the extra hours they worked ; 
this too has been allowed for, 
though whether adequately, or 
not may still be disputed. 

... Plainly there is scope for an 
open reexamination of the 
figures. Both sides now want 
one; Mrs Castle has made it clear 
that if extra money is found it 
will-be available for redistribu- 

pay decided to, make no change tion. In fact, tbe parties are 
ip: basic rates, but to redistribute ' separated essentially on a ques- 
payments for 'extra duties. ' The 
offer was'hot very satisfactory 
from any point of View ; nor 
were the slightly modified alter¬ 
natives that Mrs Castle offered 
later. But they could be repre¬ 
sented as consistent with the pay 
policy. Further concessions 
scarcely, could be. 

With prudence and public 
spirit the BMA’s negotiators 
accepted that they ought not to 
challenge that policy. But they 
saw . that' if it could be shown 
that extra duty payments were in 
fact greater than the Department 
estimated, there would be more 
money- .to-, redistribute. Borne 
voices in the profession have 
alleged that the sum paid is two 
or three times as great as had 
been thought Tn particular, a 
misunderstanding has arisen 
over the, Department’s estimate, 
which was based on tbe pay¬ 
ments actually made last year. 

tion of fact alone. No negotiable 
policy, con cession is sought in 
this connexion, and so the pres¬ 
sure of withdrawn labour is in 
formal terms irrelevant This 
may not be apparent when the 
underlying sources of grievance 
still exist. Some juniors may con¬ 
tinue their action in protest 
against their long hours, though 
leaving patients untended is as 
perverse a means of increasing 
the supply of doctors as planting 
stethoscopes and hoping that 
they will sprout tiny housemen. 
Some may continue out of soli¬ 
darity with the consultants,. and 
that is indeed1 another story. 
Some may simply damn the pay 
policy, though the future of the 
NHS can only become blacker if 
]he policy fails. But so far as this 
dispute is concerned, continued 
sanctions serve no purpose but 
to- pass the time til] the arith¬ 
metic has been done. 

INDONESIA TAKES OVER IN EAST TIMOR 
Two days before their invasion 
of East. Timor the. Indonesian 

1 government reiterated their sup¬ 
port for Portugal’s orderly and 

. peaceful^ decolonization policy - 
for the island. The -people must 
express their wishes; the legal 
authority of Portugal should be 
respected ; and- despite the ter- 
rorist activity of the controlling 

' Fretelin.., left-wing forces 
■ Indonesia would . exercise the 

utmost restraint. Whereupon the 
.. marines landed and paratroops 

went into action. They will be 
withdrawn, Mr Malik the Indone¬ 
sian Foreign Minister said 
yesterday as soon as peace and 
order are restored. 

Such excuses - are only too 
familiar. The Indonesians even 
plead that their troops have gone 
m at the request of the pro- 
Inaonesian TJDT party (and three 
other groupings all organized or 
backed.by the Indonesians). In 
fact the sequence of events has 
been unmistakable. The left-wing 
Fretelin movement had estab¬ 
lished its control over most of 
the territory by September. The 

Indonesians confined themselves 
to naval patrolling so that sup¬ 
plies could not reach Fretelin 
while they armed and trained 
sympathetic guerrillas under the 
auspices of the pro-Indonesian 
parties across tbe border in West 
Timor. Once these guerrillas 
began to recapture territory 
from Fretelin during November, 
Fretelin replied ten days ago by 
declaring .East Timor indepen¬ 
dent. This gave -Indonesia the 
formal excuse of intervening 
against a threat of communism 
in the other half of the island. 

As soon as - East Timor’s 
independence. was foreseen 

Indonesia’s intention to take the 

of these political parties can he 
regarded as in any way repre¬ 
sentative of the primitive, eth¬ 
nically Papuan people of the 
highlands, the pro-Indonesian 
parties least of all. The truth is 
that East Timor is a colony for 
which no easy design for indepen-, 
dence suggests itself. 

So the way is clear for Indo¬ 

nesia. Despite their protest at 
the Indonesian1 invasion the 
Portuguese can do nothing. Since 
the troubles burst out last 
August most concern has been 
expressed in Australia and New 
Zealand but neither government 
will now want to go too far in 
protesting or urging alternative 

territory became plain. Unfortu- . action.; At their meeting in Rome 
nately a divided and often 
changing government in Lisbon 
has managed distant Timor no 
better than Angola. Since last 
August the Portuguese have not 
even had any authority there. 
From an offshore island they, 
have issued appeals to the war¬ 
ring parties for a conference but 
without result. Of course none 

last month the Indonesians per¬ 
suaded the Portuguese to leave 
the United Nations out of it. Nor 
will Indonesia's fellow members 
in the Association of South-east 
Asian. States choose this as a 
cause to round on their powerful 
neighbour. Geographical tidiness 
and Javanese imperialism look 
like winning tbe day. 

Bringing back the 
death penalty 

Cost of Britain’s defence budget 

From the Archbishop of Birmingham 
Sir, Laws passed in anger, however 
justified, have consequences extend¬ 
ing, far beyond the intention which 
prompted them. To reintroduce die 

-death .penalty would give it status 
once again as. an accepted pan of 
our. legal system. It would encourage 
the .notion that problems can be 
solved simply and definitively by aa 
act oE violent punishment. But in 
human affairs tbe Gordian knot is 
better unravelled chan cut. Tbe 
Kojak solution of a sboot-out and 
copses provides a neat end to a 
television programme, buz where 
read .human, beings are involved 
'Christians Ore surely commuted to 
a more difficult and maybe untidy 
and frustrating course. 

I suggest that the reintrodnetion 
of the death penaky now would be 
neither justified nor effective. 

Christian tradition recognizes tbe 
right of the state to inflict the 
death penalty: ** He bearetb cot (he 
sword in vain.” But the killing of 
a human being is so serious a matter 
that the exercise of even an 
acknowledged right must be circum¬ 
scribed widuo the strictest Emits, as 
when the very existence of the 
community: is imperilled. We are not 
yet at that point. 

Nor would the death penalty be 
effective, particularly in the ease 
of political violence. Unlike the 
ordinary criminal, the 11 freedom 
fighter” goes out prepared to die 
for a cause which be believes is 
greater than himself, even welcom¬ 
ing the sacrifice of Ids life if it will 
arouse fervour for his "cause” in 
an indifferent public. 

We must not aBow ourselves to 
be pushed into adopting the 
mentality of the men of violence. 
The Spaghetti House and Monaster- 
even are wiser counsellors than 
anger. 
Yours faathfuBy. 
f GEORGE PATRICK DWYER, 
Archbishop of Birmingham, 
Archbishop’s House, 
St Chad’s Queensway, 
Birmingham. 
December 7. 

From Mr Philip Goodhart. Conserva¬ 
tive MP for Bromley, Beckenham 
Sir, In his important article “Tbe 
wrong way to put a price on 
defence” (December 8), Lord Cbal- 
font points out that *' the frequently 
quoted figures seeking to demon¬ 
strate char Britain devotes » higher 
percentage of its gross national 
product to defence chan its major 
European allies are totally irrele¬ 
vant and misleading, if only because 
Britain’s gross national product is, 
in fact, lamentably smaller than that 
of either France or Germany ”. 

The early career of Mr Boy 
Mason, the Secretary of State for 
Defence, should make it particularly 
easy for bhn to accept Lord Chat- 
font’s arguments. Mr Mason is a 
distinguished member of the 
National Union of Mine workers, a 
body which takes an intense 
interest in mine safety. From time 
to time the National Coal Board 
carries out reviews of mine safety 
standards. It is easy to imagine the 
sort of reception any chairman of 
ttbe National Coal Board would get 
if he were to stand up in front of a 
National Union of Mioevrorkers’ 
Conference and say: “We have 
found that the safety situation _ in 
the mines is bad and is getting 
worse. However, we have looked at 
tbe amount of money that the coal 
mating authorities in Germany and 
France spend on their safety 
measures, and as they devote a 
smaller proportion of their turnover 
to safety chan we do, we are cutting 
our expenditure on safety precau¬ 
tions by 10 pa- cent.” Any chair¬ 
man of the National Coal Board 

cuts. 
Yours faithfully, 
PHILIP GOODHART, 
House of Commons. 
Decembers. 

From Mr Brian Crazier 

Sir, In one important aspect the 
current debate on whether or not 
tio restore the death penalty for 
convicted terrorists is irrelevent. 
The point is that terrorism is a 
form of war—an internal war. In a 
state of war it is not customary to 
refrain from killing the enemy, or 
to bring him to trial if he is cap¬ 
tured. 

It may well be that the -Home 
Secretary was groping towards 
recognition of this fundamental 
point when he said of the murderers 
of Ross McWfcirter: “ If they were 
shoe in the act I -would have no 
sympathy of any son.” 

Although the concept of 
internal war” does not exist in 

our traditional constitution, there 
are precedents for .the situation we 
now face,-- and 'for— appropriate 
measures to deal with it. Let the 
problem be faced squarely. 
Yours faithfully, 
BRIAN CRQZIER, 
Travellers’ Club, 
106 Poll MalL SWL 

Cuts in postal service 
From Mr E. W. Pearceg 
Sir, In tiie absence of Lord Peddie 
abroad, I should like to1 comment 
on behalf of the Post Office Users* 
National Council on the letters 
from Mr Tom Jackson (December 
4] and Mr Alex Currail (December 
5) about postal service cuts. 

POUNC has consistently rejected 
cuts in postal services as immediate 
solutions to short-term financial 
difficulties and on a piecemeal 
basis, without any dear idea where 
the postal service as a whole is 
heading. Nevertheless, our attitude 
is not one of blind opposition. 
Changes may have to come, but in 
considering them it is essential that 
the postal service—a vital part of 
the structure of modern society— 
should be seen as a totality and 
amended only in a planned, coher¬ 
ent fashion. 

In a report last August the coun¬ 
cil recommended an independent 
review of the Post Office, to include 
a fundamental reappraisal of what 
the community needs from its postal 
service. Such a study can be made 
ondy if the public has aH the facts, 
including those relating to the 
second delivery which Mr Jackson 
pointed out and to which POUNC 
itself has drawn attention more 
than once. 

What is at issue is not simply cut¬ 
ting out a short and uneconomic 

second delivery, but the introduc¬ 
tion of a single daily delivery 
spread over a much longer period 
than at present, which would have 
the effect of delaying a significant 
proportion of letters and on current 
Post Office costings wouHd save well 
under on postage. The study 
must alio take account of the 
“social” element in the provision 
of postal services. 

The Government accepted the 
POUNC recommendation, and the 
chairman and terms of reference 
for the review committee have been 
announced, fit the same report the 
council said it would not accept in 
advance of a fundamental study 
four “smaller” cuts proposed by 
the Post Office, including the with¬ 
drawal of second deliveries in rural 
areas. Hus principle applies even 
more strongly to possible abolition 
of the second delivery generally. 

To make any cuts now would be 
to anticipate the outcome of the 
review. What is more, it would 
deprive the community of the 
opportunity of choosing between 
different ways of reshaping the 
postal service, since it is clear that 
once cuts are made they are rarely 
—if ever—restored. 
Yours faithfully, 
E. W. PEARCEY, Secretary, 
Post Office Users’ National CouncaL 
Waterloo Bridge House, 
Waterloo Road, SE1. 
December S. 

High taxation. 
From Mr lari Gow, Conservative MP 
for Eastbourne 

Sir, In his letter (December 1) tbe 
Chairman of Dorman Smith Hold¬ 
ings Ltd, who has decided to 
emigrate partly because of what he 
describes as the “present ludicrous 
personal rates of taxation”, refers 
to tbe actions and legislation of the 
last Conservative Government, and 
to the prospects under the next.. 

Hie' appears -■ to have overlooked 
the fact that when the Conservative 
Government took office in June, 
1370, the top marginal rates of tax 
on earned mid “ unearned income 
were 9IiT>er oenc and 91$ per cent; 
that when that Government left 
office, the rates were 75 per cent 
and 90 per- cent; and that, after 
nearly two years of a Labour Gov- 
ennnent; they are now 83 per cent 
and 98 per cent. 

The present Government, as Sir 
Geoffrey Howe has pointed out in 
recent speedxes, is literally driving 
the successful entrepreneur, like the 
Chairman of Dorman Smith Hold¬ 
ings Ltd, away from Britain by a 
ludicrous rate of tax on earned 
income, and a vicious assault on 
the private sector. '. 

The next Conservative Govern- 
meit, by contrast, like die last, will, 
as soon as possible, reduce The top 
marginal rates of tax and will seek 
to create conditions hi which indus¬ 
try and the successful entrepreneur, 
as the principal creators of wealth, 
can prosper. 

Of - course the last Conservative 
Government made mistakes; but X 
regret Mr Atherton’s forthcoming 
departure in the Isle of Man. _ I 
wish, that he had decided to stay to 
fight for a free and prosperous' 
Britain. 
Yours faithfully, \ 
IAN GOW, 
House of Commons. 
December 4. 

Nationalized industries 
From Mr Freddie Wood 

. Sir, As someone with a foot in both 
public and private sector camps, 
may 1 protest at the sweeping deni¬ 
gration of nationalized industries 
made by Sir Arnold Weinstock in 
his article in The Times today 
(December 3) ? 

I must not comment on the desir¬ 
ability or otherwise of die proposed 
nationalization of tbe aerospace 
industry, but I regret that Sir 
Arnold, in expressing his predict¬ 
able distaste for the measures, finds 
it necessary to repeat the ferile 
and unfair criticisms made so often 
of the whole of the public sector. 

It is often forgotten that much 
of the public sector has come into 
state ownership because it was at 
oqe and the same time economically 
enviable and socially necessary. 

To take my own industry as an 
example, bus services are now 
almost all puWicty'owned, either by 
the National Bus Company, London 
Transport or local government. They 
have gradually come into the public 
sector over the last 30 years 
because- of progressively difficult 

financial operating conditions and 
it is almost certain that had they 
not done so (here would be hardly 
any local bus services left coday. 
That would be fine for those who 
have the use of a car but what about 
the old, the young and the poor who 
very often do not ? 

In my experience, the quality of 
the management and men in the 
bus and other nationalized^ indus¬ 
tries is just as high as in any 
private sector industry. They do a 
job -which, in many ways is more 
difficult, frustrating and unreward¬ 
ing than most. The problems of the 
public sector ape in the main com¬ 
plex, intractable and deeply rooted 
and it takes a stout heart to face 
them. 

I defer to no one in my admira¬ 
tion of Sir Arnold but I suggest he 
does the country a disservice when 
be characterizes hard-working -and 
dedicated managements .as “state- 
owned bureaucratic bumbledoms”. 
Yours sincerely, 
FREDDIE WOOD, Chairman, 
National Bus Company, and 
Chairman, Croda International Ltd, 
168 High Holborn, EC2. 
December 3. - 

Bertrand Russell 
From Mr Conrad Russell 

Arrested in Chile 
From Mr Geoffrey Bindman 
Sir, The arrest and detention in 
Chile without charges or trial of 
the British surgeon Dr Sheila 
Cassidy have rightly attracted much 
publicity and protest. Less widely 
reported is the fate of the body 
for which she was working, the 
Committee for Cooperation for 
Peace. This committee was formed 
in October. 1973, following the mili¬ 
tary coup, by Cardinal Suva Hen- 
riques and other leaders of almost; 
all the Christian and Jewish com¬ 
munities. Its purpose was to help 
the families of political prisoners 
and other victims of the violent 
upheaval which had corn the coun¬ 
try. Over the past two years it nas 
promoted schemes to relieve 
ployment, helped to provide medicai 
assistance and* soup. kitchens for 
undernourished children.^ ap“ 
arranged legal representation for 

who have been political prisoners 
Drought-to trial. . 

The committee has been a living 
reproach to the military govern¬ 
ment, whose contempt for human 
rights has been, confirmed in 
report after report from unimpeach¬ 
able sources.. Yer the humanitarian 
work of the committee was allowed 
to continue.'. Evidently the roota 
shrank from open, conflict with, the 
church. 

Whether as « result of increasing 
confidence . or desperation (one, 
would prefer to believe the lattmr) 
the government's attitude has. bow 
changed. Two months ago Bisnop 
Helmut Frenz, recipient of the 
United. Nations' Nansen Pnze for ms 
outstanding work for refugees* '*** 
denied reentry to Chile after amend¬ 
ing a meeting in Geneva. 
the last month, at least 12 of the 
committee’s workers have been 
arrested, among them the Jesuit 
priest Fernando Salas, who was the 

. first secretary to the committee, 
two other priests. Fathers Canola 
and Panchot, and two lawyers Jose 
(Pepe) Zalaquet and Marcel Dus- 
saucL 

I met the last two when I visited 
the offices of' the committee_ in 
August last year. - Even at that time 
.they knew they were- in constant 
danger of arbitrary arrest and ill- 
treatment from toe secret.. police 
(the notorious DINA). •' In spite of 
this they continued to uphold the 

.ideals of their profession with the 
w utmost courage. - • 

It is tempting to think that protest 
is futile, when there has been so 
much already with apparently so 
little effect. But the imminent 
extinction of the last organized 
defender of human rights in Chile 
cannot be passed over in titence. 
Yours faithfully, 
GEOFFREY BINDMAN, 
249 Gray’s Inn Road, WCL 
December L 

Highest mountain 
From Brigadier R. A. Gardiner 

Sir, Your. Science 'Editor should 
check .his facts before rushing into 
print! On November 22, you pub¬ 
lished his report that Mount Chim¬ 
borazo, in Ecuador, is 7,058 feet 
higher than Everest, and stating that 
heights are measured from the 
centre of the earth. This is non- 
tense. The geoid is a physical reality, 
the mean sea level, and the datum 
co which all heights are referred. 

-The geoidai height of Chimborazo, 
is about 20,702 feet and of Everest 
29,028 feet. 

Since the earth is 1 a spheroid 
flattened at the poles, the geoid is 
inevitably closer, to the centre of 
the .'earth at the poles than at the 
equator^ The summit of Chimborazo 
may well be further from the centre 
of the earth than the summit of 
Everest but it is not higher. 
Yours faithfully, 
R. A. GARDINER, Keeper of the 
Map Room, 
Royal Geographical Society, 
Kensington Gore, SW7. 

Sir, Your correspondent Senfeor 
. Cutaeiro (December 2) is engagingly 
frank in expressing his .disappoint¬ 
ment at the admirable letter from 
Mr Michael Burn in your issue of 
November 26: the intrusion of truth 
into stories about other people's 
sexual morals is often a sad let¬ 
down. However, in thinking that Mr 
Burn was concerned with Bertrand 
Russell’s relationship to “ the 
accepted values of his society” 
Sea b«- Cutideiro has missed the 
point. 

Mr -Burn was concerned simply 
with truth. Normally, qualities, even 
qualities so stimuiating to public 
discussion as those of a “satyr”, 
which make thear first appearance 
m a man’s life when he is over 40, 
and has recently suffered a disas¬ 
trous marriage, an unhappy love 
affair, the loss of his job, imprison¬ 
ment and widespread social ostra¬ 
cism, may be thought to be the 
results 1 of overwhelming stress. 
Qualities which need such powerful 
circumstances to force them veto the . 

open may be thought to he aca- 
deneai,. rather then essential, to a 
man’s nature. They may aH the 
more be thought to be the result 
of stress if the man concerned 
ultimately settled down to an 
exceptionally successful and staMe 
marriage. 

The reviewers who have so freely 
discussed Mr Clark’s biography of 
my father should perhaps ask 
whether my father’s success in other 
fields has led them to judge Ids 
private life by a different standard 
from that which they apply co them¬ 
selves and their cootetnporaies. It 
should perhaps be said, in fairness 
to the reviewers and to Mr Clark, 
dm his biography is very long, ana 
is not meant to be read » snippets. 
Only those who have read the whole 
book are qualified to judge it, 
Similarly, only a person who had 
known my father for his whole life 
wocrid be qualified to pass: aa 
adequate judgment on it. It perhaps 
makes my point that there Is no 
such person. 
Yours faithfully, 
CONRAD RUSSELL, 
29 Hamilton Road, SW19. 

Archaeology and the law 
From Mr Alan Warkursz 

Sir, The Museums Association wel¬ 
comed your leader of November 25 
drawing attention to the dangers to 

archaeological heritage from 

Wildb Plants Act, 1975, far our 
natural heritage. >. 

Museums additionally are faced 
with a moral dilemma in deciding 
whether to acquire archaeological 
material either by purchase or pifa 
resulting from . the activities of 

treasure hunters. Dora. Pfa5ip Jebb - treasure hunters, which might other- 
in ^previous correspondence- catted wise be lost to scholars and the 
it “site robberyUnfomuiately, 
although the term is morally appro¬ 
priate, it is rarely so legally. The 
law oh treasure trove and the pro¬ 
visions of the Ancient Monuments 
Acts relating to damage to 
scheduled monuments -are, as Mr 
Charies Sparrow, QC, honorary legal 
adviser to the Coau^i for .British 
Archaeology, pointed oat (letter. 
November 26) grossly inadequate. 

The Museums Association sup¬ 
ports tbe Council for British Arch¬ 
aeology ifl presting for improved 
legislation to protect oar arch¬ 
aeological heritage analogous to she 
Conservation of wHd Creatures and 

museum visiting public. 
As your leader pointed oat finds 

dragged from them context lose 
most of their historical value but 
may stiH be . worthy of retention, in 
our museums on aesthetic grounds* 
At a time when the International 
Council of Museums is devising a 
code^ of • practice for musemn 
acquisitions, museums in tihfc 
country wmdd be helped If there 
wasm a dear legal framework foe 
British antiquities. 
Yours faithfoffly, 

ALAN WARHURST, President, 
Museums Association, 
87 Charlotte Street, WL 
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 
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Case of the TV 
who put forward that argument 
would rightly be hounded from 
office by the National Union of 
Mineworkers—but we accept this 
sort of argument from socialist 
defence ministers. 

Lord Chalfont points out that “ on 
tiie really important calculation— 
namely defence expenditure per 
head of _ population—Britain trails 
well behind its principal allies”. In 
1975 we are spending $184 per head 
on defence (rather less in met than 
the Belgians) while the French are 
spending 5233, the West Germans 
5260 and the Americans 5430. The 
neutral Swedes are spending $298 
per . bead on defence tins year, white 
the Israelis top the list with an 
expenditure per head of 51,043. 

On every-other relevant calcula¬ 
tion Britain also trails well behind 
France and West Germany. We are 
devoting 20.8 per cent of govern¬ 
ment expenditure to defence In 
1975. The comparable French figure 
is 19.1 per cent while West Germany 
is spending 24.7 per cent. In Britain 
3.4 per cent of the men between 18 
and 45 are serving in the armed 
forces, m France toe figure is 4.8 
per cent and in West Germany 
4.0 per cent. We have 242,000 men 
in toe reserves, the French have 
450,000 and die Germans 1,283,000. 

It is against this background of 
comparative weakness that the 
Government is contemplating a 
further roimd of massive defence 

licences 
From Mr T. A. Roberts 
Sir, I doubt whether on any pretext 
Mr Bernard Levin deserves almost 
half a page to exercise his high 
spirits or “vent his folly". But let 
him have it! We have not heard 
such an intellectual Jester since 
Feste, the Clown. You, on the other 
hand, Sir, “are mad indeed, if you 
be no better in your wits than a 
fool”. 

In short, I am disappointed, nay 
disgusted by your complete failure 
to grasp the real issne behind the 
expensive legal parlour game 
recently played out in the'Court of 
Appeal. The Master of the Rolls 
himself provided you with the clue 
when he referred to Mr Congreve’s 
ruse as a “ bright idea ”. 

Lawyers are trained not to allow 
ethical considerations to impinge 
on their job of interpreting the law. 
Editors are not so circumscribed, 
and I was disappointed that you did 
not raise the question of whether 
Mr Congreve's action was ethically 
right even if it was within the law. 

Some of Lord Denning’s obiter 
dicta and your obvious approval 
made me wonder what kind of com¬ 
pany you “ top people ” are keeping 
nowadays. His lordship can leave me 
out—and, I like to think, the 
millions of less enterprising licence 
holders—when he opines “that 
other people who did not have the 
foresight [save the 1] to take out 
overlapping licences would not feel 
aggrieved if the licences remained 
valid. They would only say: ‘ Good 
luck to them. We wish we had done 
the same ’.” Up the bright boys ! 

Mr Parker for the Home Office 
was rather tactless when he sug¬ 
gested that the powers ol the court 
might be called in question, should 
Mr Congreve’s action succeed. 
Nevertheless, it would be no more 
than prudent if, in future, increases 
in licence fees were to be included 
as part of the budget proposals to 
take immediate effect. It will be in 
the joint interest of “ Us ” and 
“ Them ” to prevent the ever¬ 
present “ farsighted ” few among us 
from getting away with £132,000, 
plus £5,000 court fees—the cost to 
the nation of Mr Congreve’s success¬ 
ful action. 
Yours faithfully, 
T. A, ROBERTS, 
28 Green Head Lane. 

Keighley, West Yorkshire. 
December 7. 

Magistrates5 justice 
From the Secretary of the Magis¬ 
trates’ Association 

Sir, As Mr William J. Hopkins 
writes (December 1) the stranger to 
a magistrates1 court is at a disadvan¬ 
tage, and it is not surprising that 
he has misunderstood. He says that 
tiie word of the accused, given 
under oath, seems to carry so 
weight against die written statement 
of an absent police constable. 

This is not so. If the defendant 
is contesting the charge, the prose¬ 
cution must call any witness in per¬ 
son. A written statement from an 
absent constable will not do. (The 
only circumstance in which this 
ccnild arise is the unlikely case 
where the sole evidence for tbe pro¬ 
secution is a written statement or an 
absent witness which is admissible 
provided that a copy has been 
served on the defendant: and he has 
not contested its contents nor 
required the personal attendance of 
the witness.) 

Though he states that conviction 
for a minor offence often leads to 
disqualification tins can only apply, 
under “ totting-up ”, if there have 
been two endorsements on two occa¬ 
sions within three years. This 
system helps to prevent road traffic 
offences by deterring those who 
have had two warnings. 

I am sorry that Mr Hopkins 
regards many magistrates1 courts as 
little more titan “rubber stamps” 
for police prosecutions. It is true 
that the police only prosecute when 
(if the allegations be proved) they 
are reasonably sure that there must 
be a conviction on the merits of the 
case. As for the doubtful justice of 
a magistrates’ court compared with 
trial by jury, it is not for magistrates 
to seek to judge in tbeir own cause. 
But we bad hoped that the very care¬ 
ful selection of justices of rite peace 
(where there are very few errors 
among about 20,000 on the active 
Hst in England and Wales), and 
their obligatory training, along with 
their experience and group judg¬ 
ment, make them a better tribunal 
than ever before. 

These are open courts where the 
public can come and see for them¬ 
selves. It is to be hoped that (hey 
wiD. 
Yours truly, 
A. J. BRAYSHAW, 
Secretary, Magistrates’ Association, 
28 Firzroy Square, Wl. 

Replacement buildings 
From Mr Mark Girtmard 
Sac, Not all old buildings are worth 
fighting for, not all new braidings 
are terrible, and not afl ministry 
lists are infallible. At the time when 
No 25 Kensington Gore and its 
neighbours were built they were 
beartiJy and rightly despised by the 
Christopher Bookers and Bennie 
Grays of their day. Although I am 
a founder member of the Victorian 
Society and have been fighting 
preservation batdes for the past 20 
years, I was greatly looking forward 
to seeing their turgid stucco facades 
replaced by something gayer and 
better. Alas, Mr Crosland 'has prob¬ 
ably leaded us with them for an¬ 
other hundred years. Indiscriminate 
preservers are almost as depressing 
as indiscriminate destroyers. 
Yours faithfully, 
MARK GIROUARD, 
35 Colville Road, Wll. 

Wrong place ? 
From Mir D. C. Pratt 
Sir, Further to Mr Norman 
Franklin’s letter (December 4), 
would it not be even more wrong 
for the Mint to remain in a devolved 
Friraapafity ? 
Yours faithfully, 
D.C. PRATT, 
Firfield, 
5 Menin Way, 
Farnham, Surrey. 

W'rUncyfay pf mnnui. -m, , 
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We made our name in the days •U 'x 

a l1 

when you couldn’t save a 
■ ■ I ■ ■ ■ ■ ■_■ poor gin by drowning it in tonic. 

In 1770, a bottle of tonic was a 
dubious mixture that claimed to cure 
anythingfrom baldness to backache. 

A cocktail was merely a bunch 
ofcolourful feathers that made hens 

m3 

m mmm 

swooa 
And a splash of good old- 

fashioned water was the most you 
could expect with a glass of gin. 

Not surprisingly, people were 
more than a little discerning when it 
came to buyinga bottle. 

And it was a case ofwoe betide 
the distiller who didn’tpander to the 
connoisseur. fiS 

But even with such HR 
an abundance of fine 

He dedicated himself to the task ofcreating the finest 
London Gin in the land. 

You can still sample the fruits of his labour to this 
very day. 

Via a bottle of Burnett’s White Satin Gin. 
In fact, we’ve faithfully adhered to his original recipe 

for nigh on205years. 
Ifyou taste it,you’ll appreciate why. r 
Even if you do give it a good old dousing ^ 

with tonic 

:ROBERT BURNETTS 

LONDON 

M4Ae 
?v 

Mt Mg 

CDNOOMSWltNGlATO .-l) C 

DISTILLED FROM CRAIN 

Still made to the original recipe. 
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TIMES TUESDAY DECEMBER 9 1975 

Fortitcomiflg 
marriages 

COURT 
CIRCULAR 

3KGHAM PALACE 
dber 8 : Tbs Queen 
ition »t Bacldngtenn mace 
evening for tbe Australian 
f Union Touring Pony. 
t Prince of Wales and Tbe 
ess Anne, Mrs Marie FhQUps 
present. 

JSNCE HOUSE 

“TtD. Sixties 
md-Mist c. 'ML. Border 
J^mgawwwof is announced 
between Tbonus Duncan. eldest 
g®* Mf«d Mrs. Thomas G. 

Village. Kent, 
*9*1 Carolyn Anne, elder daughter 

C&rte HoppwTot 
itnjorMge wdb, Kent. 

«/■ J- A. Dnfoorcq '• 
axxl Miss C. X. Godden 
The engagement is announced 
bttween Francois Jacques Albert. 

M00 Lieutenant-Colonel 
.wxd^Mme Pierre Dufouxtq. ot 
Versailles. aad Caroline Kemble. 

SEES SSS1" 
Sussex. 

Mr Z- A. Gardner 
and Miss &. Herbert-Burns 

Tbe ensecnem is announced 

is a 
°C1]B 

Lady Jean BmH.; arm 
la Junes Duncan Millar were 
tendance. 

HOUSE 
jer 8: The Duchess of 
as Patron of the National 

ty for Cancer Relief, was 
ijt this everting at the West¬ 
er Hall which was held in 
7 (be Society at the Inter* 
pencil Hotel. 
S3 jane Pugh was In attend- 

lch 

hens 

>u 

acheon g,. ^ company 

f Fanners' Company held teeir 
1 xwrt luncheon yesterday 

lders’ HaEL The Master. 
it-Cofonel C. A. Brooks, 
assisted by the wardens, 

1' Keel Strutt and Mr M. C. 
VieKy. Sir Richard Trehane, 

•toal of Wye College, the 
er of the Butchers’ Company, 
the Master of the Painter- 
era* Company, were guests 
lonowr. Mr M. S. Hankey, 
er of the Wye College gold 
il awarded by tbe Farmers* 
pacy, was presented with the 
il by the Master. 

ceptioiis 
leal Society of London 
■eception was held by the 
cal Society of London at their 
e in Cbandos Street, yester- 
after delivery of the Lloyd 

•rts Lecture by the American 
assador. The guests, who 
; received by the president 
tbe society and Mrs A. W. 
afiruff. included : 

Mr R. A. Hollins 
and Miss F. Brake 
Tbe engagement is announced 
between Robert Alexander, second 
aoo of Mrs P. Hollins die 
*“te.Dr Charles Hollins, of Dor¬ 
chester, Dorset, and Fiona, 
daughter of Major and Mrs Arthur 
Burke, Of Kloof, Natal. 

MtC.J.1. Roberts 
and Miss F. $, Wood 
Tbe engagement is announced be¬ 
tween Christopher John Leslie. 

son of Dr T. Vf. L. Robert 
and the late Mrs G. E. Roberts, 
formerly of Luton, Bedfordshire, 
but now of Springs, Sooth Africa, 
and Felicia Sara, younger 
daughter of Mr and Mrs eTg. 
Wood, of Bristol. 

Mr E. D. E. Thomas 
and MDe E. J. M. Royer 
The engagemenr is announced 
between Evelyn, son of Mr and 

Thomas, of Mansion 
Suffolk, and 

Elisabeth, daughter of M and Mme 
Denis Royer, of Eu, Seine-Mari- 
Pme, France. Tbe engagement will 
be celebrated at Eu on January 4. 

Mr D. J. M. Whitehouse 
and Miss B. L. Ruggiero 
Tbe engagement is announced 
betvv^n David, younger son of 
Mra M. J. Wintebouse, of Tun¬ 
bridge Wells, Kent, and the late 
Lieutenant-Commander H. White- 
house, USCG, and Barbara, elder 
daughter of Mr and Mrs L. M. 
Ruggiero, of Waterbuiy, Connecti¬ 
cut. 
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Illuminated 
manuscript 
is sold for 
£14,700 
By Geraldine Norman 
Sale Room Correspondent 

OBITUARY 
MR THORNTON WILDER 

Novelist and playwright 

on 

Sen. of BQUngshursb 

An illuminated manuscript 
i vellum of Flores Historiarum. the 

celebrated chronicle of English 
-history, written in south-east 
England about 1293-1307. was sold 
for £14,700 with premium (esti¬ 
mate £6,000 to £8,000) at Sotheby's 
yesterday. Tbe chronicle covers 

j 1066 to 1306 and has seven delicate 
miniatures depicting the corona¬ 
tions of William I ro John. The 
buyer remains anonymous 

The sole of Western manuscripts 

Mr< Thornton Wilder, the 
American novelist and play¬ 
wright, died in New Haven, 
Connecticut, on December 7 at 
the age oE 78. A writer who 
continued to the end, to ply 
his craft; he would have been 
accepted for many years as the 

refuge oE the American snob* 
—a fair example of the level o£ 
the criticism. 

Wilder once declared that the 
“ novel is preeminently the 
vehicle of thhe unique occasion, 
the theatre of the generalized 
one;** an observation that hardly 

most outstanding of content- fits most novels and plays but 
certainly enlightens ~ Wilder's 
own practice. He had published 
six one-act plays. The Long 
Christmas Dimer and Other 
Plays, in 1931, but his first 
theatrical success came in 1938 
with Our Town; and a resound¬ 
ing success it was, winning an¬ 
other Pulitzer Prize. The play 

porary. American men-of-letters 
had prizes and popularity been 
taken into account. But for 
several reasons the critics have 
looked at him askance, and for 
every serious paragraph on him 
there must have been a hundred 
articles and books on Heming¬ 
way and Faulkner. It is an, as 

saw nrorig'pric^^arrindarTy for qi^sti.0“ - ■* ^ hardly any plot, being con- 
those trim fine illuminations, and nS“t: the msunc- cerned with thhe ordinary nap- 
totalled £105,790, with 4 per cent uve judgment of the reading penings of life in a village in 
unsold. puttie, or the informed opinion New Hampshire, seen out of 

An Hours of the Virgin written of critics. chronological order across many 
probably In Cremona and dated Thorn con iyen Wilder was years, but incidents are 
1495, with IS large taUtoriated bora m 1897 at Maddison, Wis- handled with the deep feeling 
initials and full borders contain- consul, the son of the editor and. arranted with all the dafl 

md publisher of a newspaper. fi5 a 
His parents were Protestants 

Mr L. Handley Derry, great-nephew of the poet, laying a wreath on the memorial 

Marriages 
Mr A.R. O'Hagan 
and Miss C. J. Franklin 
The on _. _ ,_ marriage took nlace 

JHSVSSKjJ&CTB S.trefo.Dramtae, aStPaul",, 
— -- Canonbury, between Mr Antony 

re 

a 
the 

0 mu3 lady Clark. Sir Robert Drew. 
Htijnr Aiktns. Sir Brian Wlndeyar, 
FTsnds Avery Jones. Sir Brie 

us, suracon vice-Admlxai Sir James 
r pnfanor Paul Turner. Mr 
fL G. Eaatcott. Mr Hranr R. Tftomp- 
, Mr MaXweH EHls. and Mr Jcflw 
UMton, 

wrfic + CastOUn Institute 6 Eutectic 4- Castolin Institute 
a reception and informal 

ntbeon yesterday at the 
■nujurers and Braziers' Hall to 

the winners of the 1975 
ationist of the Year 

year’s national winner was 
Leyland Cars, Longhridige 

The second award went to 
Itlsh Rail Engineering Work- 
at Horwich. and in third 
was Westbrick Limited, a 

'e brick manufacturer, 
further six highly commended 
ids were presented to: 
y Roadstone Corporation, 
ston Dows Quarry, 
sh Railways, Dover. 
Gears, Clevedon. 

I Paper Board, Gravesend, 
nes Water Authority, Reading, 
ildnsons limited, Kldder- 
ster. 
j pedal Mention award was also 
rented to Cina'anaii Mflacron. 
e Lord Mayor of London, Sir 
adsay Ring, was also present- 
Ji directors and senior manage- 
nt of the above companies. In 
gndance too were this yearns 
gins panel, who were: 
ar-Gen oral Sir Leonard Atkinson, 
icdtaie put chairman. Department 
ndnstry. Tcrptechnologv Comm] nee. 

cboirman Of the Jndplny panel: 
efliiar J. c. Ball. DTOfCSfiOT of 
leal metaunmy and head or 
riment or the lnuiarlal Coltesa of 
¥■ “U Technology. Department 
•tetaUaruy and Materials Science, 
unity of London: Dr B- W. 

O'Hagan, son of Mr and Mrs D. 
O’Hagan, of KJambu, Kenya, and 
Miss Caroline Franklin, youngest 
daughter of Mr and Mrs W. 
Franklin, of Great Rissington. The 
Rev E. H. Haiti day officiated. 

The bride, who was given in 
marriage by her brother, Mr Roger 
Franklin, wore a dress of white 
wild silk trimmed with lace. Her 
veil was held in place by a 
diamond tiara lent by tbe bride¬ 
groom’s family. She was attended 
by Annabel Pease and, wearing 
replicas of the Royal Horse Artil¬ 
lary uniform, Charles and Nicho¬ 
las Hantfley Pegg and Julian 
Bowden. Mr Richard Henry ws* 
best man and a guard of honour 
was formed by officers of the 
Honourable Artillery Company. 

A reception was held at 
Armoury House, and the honey¬ 
moon is being spent in Kenya. 

Mr BL L- E. Phillips 
and Miss S.,L. Palmer-Tomkinson 
The marriage between Mr Michael 
Phillips, son of Commander and 
Mrs J. A. Phillips, of West Meon, 
Hampshire, and Miss Sarah 

-Palmer-Tomkinson, daughter of the 
late J. A. Palmer-Tomkinson and 
Mrs E. W. Grazebrook, of Bram- 
dean, Hampshire, was blessed in 
Winchester College Chapel oa 
Saturday, December 6. The Rev 
Paul Bates officiated at the service, 
assisted by Archdeacon Richard 
Rndgard. 

A reception was held at Dunl¬ 
in er Grange, nr Basingstoke, and 
the honeymoon Is being spent 
abroad. 

A heaven 
haven 
memorial 
By Philip Howard 

Gerard Manley Hopldns, the God- 
baunred, word-haunted poet who 
became posthumously one of the 
most influential founding fathers 
of modern poetry, was fittingly 
honoured beside his peers In 
'Westminster Abbey yesterday. 

Poets' Corner, In the south 
transept of the abbey. Is the 
nearest place we have in this 
world to a heaven-haven for Eng¬ 
lish poets, out Of the swing of 
random and unjust contemporary 
acclaim. 

A memorial plaque was unveiled 
between those of Eliot and Auden 
to commemorate in stone the 
immortal diamond, as he described 
his soul and all souls iu “That 
Nature is a Heraclitean Fire.’1 

Tbe Innovator of sprung rhythm 
and long chains of assonances and 
onomatopoeia is die first Roman 
Catholic poet to be commemorated 

in tbe abbey since Dryden. He is 
tbe first Roman Calholic priest 
and religions to attain a plaque 
in Poetsr Corner. 

So the service, on the centenary 
of tbe wreck of the Deutschland 
In the Thames estuary, which 
inspired Hopkins to start writing 
again, was as much an ecumenical 
as a literary occasion. 

The Roman Catholic hierarchy 
from the Apostolic Delegate down 
attended, to honour the greatest 
Jesuit poet to emerge from that 
brilliant but not often poetic 
society. Leading lay Roman 
Catholics watched their leader, 
the Duke or Norfolk, unveil the 
memorial and entrust ir to the 
Dean and Chapter of Westminster. 

Sir John Gielgud made tbe air 
reverberate and tremble with 
readings from the best-known 
Hopkins, from “ The Windhover ’’ 
to “ The Wreck of the Deutsch¬ 
land 11 and demonstrated that 
Hopkins can be declaimed ; though 
you probably need a Gielgud voice 
to do ft justice. Mr Handley-Derry. 
a great-nephew of Hopkins, laid a 
wreath on the slab. 

The Dean of Westminster, 
Dr Edward Carpenter, made wel¬ 
coming ecumenical references to 
the fact that Hopldns was a priest 
and that the day was the cele¬ 
bration of the Conception of Our 
Lady. 

In his address. Father Peter 
Leri, SJ. said: “ He had a restric¬ 
ted, unhappy life. He suffered 
intensely in ways that we can 
hardly understand, and he could 
hardly express. In his lifetime he 
was not taken seriously as a theo¬ 
logian, or a poet, or a scholar. 
And yet lie had a profound and 
unconfincd freedom of spirit, 
which Is the work of Christ in 
every servant of God who comes 
face to face with him. That is 
what made him so great as a 
poet. It is something like love." 

Tbe man who wrote: The 
only just literary critic is Christ, 
who prizes, is proud of, and ad¬ 
mires, more than any man, more 
than the receiver himself can, the 
gifts of his own malting" would 
not have been flattered by his 
overdue recognition in the abbey. 
But he could not have helped 
being moved by the sincerity of 
his earthly admirers. 

The Month, rho Jesuit periodi¬ 
cal that rejected " The Wreck of 
the Deutschland ’’ when Hopkins 
submitted it in 1875, today pub¬ 
lishes an apology for that majes¬ 
tic literary blunder, now seen to 
be one or the greatest in the his¬ 
tory of publishing. It says: “The 
one unwise blunder has gained 
for The Month more notoriety 
than all the distinguished articles 
it has wisely published.'* 

Jug further miniatures, made 
£13,650 (estimate £10.000 to 
£15,000). 

Another richly illuminated 
French Hours of the Virgin of the 
fifteenth century, possibly from 
the atelier of Maitre Francois, 
made £11,550 (estimate £12,000 to 
£15,000), A third written for Jean 
Kolia, about 1475-1500, with three 
large and 47 smaller mini a Hires, 
made £5,280 [estimate £3.000 to 
£4,500). 

Sotheby’s sale of antiquities 
and Islamic art saw unpredictable 
prices in a relatively narrow 
market; ir totalled £77,769, with 
22 per cent unsold. The top price 
was £3,520 (estimate £1,200 tn 

anti deeply religious. He was 
educated partly in Hongkong, 
where his father was American 
Consul-General for a time, and 
in California. He attended 
Oberlin College, transferring in 
1917 to Yale. He returned to 
Yale in 1919 after serving for 
b year with the Coast Arrifiexy, 
the only force that would accept 
him because of his poor eye¬ 
sight. He took his BA in 1920. 

Wilder taught French in high 
school for a time and studied 
at Princeton for his MA, which 

all price for die smallest events 
in our daily life” as Wilder him¬ 
self put it. 

He was not as successful at 
first wuh his nexc play. The 
Merchant of Yonkers, produced 
in 1938, but when it was later 
modified and produced in 1954 
under the title of The Match¬ 
maker, it went much better— 
and better still in its musical 
adaptation. Hello, Dolly (1963). 

Wilder’s greatest theatrical 
success—and a third PuKteer— 
came in 1942 with The Skin of 
Our Teeth. The chronicle of die ii.SOO) for a fireplace surround he Took in 1926, but he quickly V~V.^“r’rimiir!w.S 

combining 18 decorative mne- determined to make writing his "ntrobu5 family surviving all 
i ecu th-century Iranian tiles. A 
Roman bronze chariot fitting in 
the form of two leopardesses went 
for £3,300 (estimate £3.000 to 
£4.000). 

A large series of Urartian bronze 
plaques dating from the eighth 
to seventh century BC were the 
most unusual feature of tbe sale; 
they were said to have been 
found in north-west Iran, and 
prices varied from £88 to £2.200, 
the latter price being paid by 
Robin Symes for a six-inch 

writing 
profession. After 1928 he de¬ 
voted his life to his writing, 
except for a period of part-time 
teaching in the University of 
Chicago, from 1930 to 1936, He 
built a house for bis mother 
close to the Yale campus after 
his first success in 1928, and 
continued to make his home 
there for die rest of his life. 
His sister, Miss Tsabel Wilder, 
herself a distinguished novelist^ 

the great cataclysms of history* 
in spite of the odds against 
them, was especially appro¬ 
priate to the circumstances of 
wartime. The play was as 
ingenious in construction as it 
was simple in effect—a sophis¬ 
ticated morality. The London 
production was made even more 
of an occasion by the briUiast 
performance of Vivien Leigh 
as Mrs Antrobus (Eve). Wilder’s 

plaque decorated with two j largely looked after his affairs, triumph^ was only spoilt by an 

Archaeology report 

Change in publication policy urged 

Memorial service 
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-tochnofofiy Commute® and dulr- 
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Tbe Hon Mrs C. J. Balfour 
A memorial service for the Hon 
Mrs C. J. Balfour was held yester¬ 
day at St Andrew’s. Kelso. Tbe 
Rev E. M. Vinsent officiated. An 
address was gives by the Bishop 
of Lincoln, and the lesson was 
read by Mr Michael Balfour 
(nephew). Among those present 
were : 
Tbe Hon Angela Bartno rstater). Sir 
John and Lady Balfour i brother and 
slstcr-ln-lawi, the Hon John and Mr& 
Baring. Ui« Han. Rabin and. Mrs Bazina. 
Miss Lucinda Baring. Mrs Mlciuel 
Balfour. Ml- John Balfour, Mr 
and Mrs Peter. Balfour. _din . Pgwaggr 
Countess of Radnor. Mr Derail Barino. 
Miss Leonora Baring, the Duke of 
Buccleiicfi. Earl Haig. and Lord 
Strathcden end Campbell. 

toners 
opean-AUaotic Group 
European-Atlantic Group held 

inner yesterday evening at St . , T 
Birthdays today 

• of Mr James Spicer, MP, who I-0”1 Butler of Saffron Walden, 
JJ-J - -* -■ - - 73; Miss Hernrione Gingold, 78 ; 

Sir Stewart MacTIer, 70; Lord 
Marples, 68 ; Sir Godfrey Nichol¬ 
son, 74: Mme Elisabeth Schwarz¬ 
kopf, 60: Lieutenant-General Sir 
Arthur Smith, 85; Sir Peter 
Smithers, 62. 

tided at the dinner. Other 
ikers were Mr Tam Daly ell, 
, Mr Russell Johnston, MP. 
Michael Shaw, MP, and Lord 

onwy-Roberls. 

iworth Society 
Edward Heath, MP, vas the 

i«,S.^S3?£SS2r?tab Invite students’ plea 
evening. Mr Richard 
was in the chair. 

r Society 
annual dinner of the Old Mer¬ 
it Taylors’ Society was held 
night at the Connaught Rooms. 
H. R. Rose, president presided, 

the guests included the 
ter of tbe Merchant Taylors’ 
ipmv. Sir Errington Keville 

tee Master of Merchant 
lots’ School. 

dtnte of Metal Finishing 
' Institute of Metal Finishing 
da dinner to celebrate their 
■B® anniversary at GuSdhal] 
terday evening. The speakers 
* Mt J. Meijer, president, 
iraatiotnd Union for Surface 
“biDg, Dr J. Edwards, presi- 
L Dr S. Wemick, Mr J. 

Mr T. L. Houghton, and 
A- J. S. Rodram. 

The British Council is appealing 
for families to invite overseas 
students studying In Britain to 
their homes for Christmas. 
Families who are interested should 
write to Mr Jerenry Huphes at The 
British Council, 11 Portland Place. 
London, WIN 4EJ. 

A radical revision of government 
policy on the publication of the 
results of archaeological excava¬ 
tions is needed to resolve the dif¬ 
ficulties caused bv the large back¬ 
log of unpublished material, a 
report by the Department of the 
Environment says. The report, by 
a working party of the Ancient 
Monuments Board for England 
Committee for Rescue Archaeo¬ 
logy, recommends an expansion of 
government financial support for 
publication in journals and by 
commercial publishers, the estab¬ 
lishment of publication media by 
die Department of the Environ¬ 
ment for specialist reports, and 
the formalization of excavation 
records Into different levels of 
Importance, with selective publi¬ 
cation 

The report, produced under the 
chairmanship of Professor S. S. 
Frere, of Oxford University, has 
been welcomed by Mr Cropland, 
Secretary of State for the 
Environment, and In a foreword 
Lady Birk, Under-Secretary of 
State in the department, says that 
Mr Cropland “ folly endorses the 
policy of aiming at a balance be¬ 
tween rescue excavation and the 
publication of the results ”, but 
points not teat tee Government 
will have to study the report be¬ 
fore committing itself on the 
immediate implementation of the 
recommendations. 

Tbe difficulties over publica¬ 
tion are now apparent, the report 
says, because more, larger and 
npore comolex excavations are be¬ 

ing carried out. They are sup¬ 
ported by increased specialist 
work, without any increase in tee 
media available for publication of 
results and in the face of soaring 
printing costs. 

Publication is essential “ to 
nourish the development of the 
subject, to ensure the preserva¬ 
tion of knowledge, and to 
popularize results and tints 
strengthen public support ” for 
archaeology; bat not all classes 
of information. need to be circu¬ 
lated equally widely, tee report 

~ says. It suggests four levels of 
records ranging from general notes 
through detailed excavation des¬ 
criptions and illustrations, to a 
synthesis of the evidence backed 
up by relevant finds and 
specialist reports. Publication at 
this last level should be tee 
objective for all excavations, tee 
report says, bnt only In association 
with full preservation and avail¬ 
ability of tbe detailed records. 

For this material to be avail¬ 
able a high standard of prepara¬ 
tion equal to that of publication 
itself would be necessary, together 
with standardized recording 
systems. Recording on computer, 
stores, microfilm or microfiche 
would make the provision of 
information to scholars easier. 
The selection and presentation of 
material requires skilled editing, 
and the report suggests tee estab¬ 
lishment of editorial committees, 
the members of which would 
receive some payment, and rapid 
expansion of the government 

archaeological publications section 
under a full-time editor. The 
funds which hare recently been 
made available for rescue excava¬ 
tion must now be matched by a 
proportionate increase to cover the 
costs of publication. 

Publication can be undertaken 
in a variety of ways, the report 
says, including the major research 
reports of the Society of Anti¬ 
quaries of London, the mono¬ 
graphs published by the Stationery 
Office, shorter monographs pub¬ 
lished by national archaeological 
societies, and papers In national 
and local journals. All those may 
be worthy of government finan¬ 
cial support, as may be tbe subsidy 
of monographs produced by com¬ 
mercial publishers. 

The report recommends par¬ 
ticularly that support should be 
extended to the university presses 

whose description as ' com¬ 
mercial ’ Is often widely at vari¬ 
ance with tee facts and with the 
intentions of the pressesThe 
advantages of achieving first-class 
publication should be weighed 
against restrictive practices, of 
subvention and Crown copyright, 
of a largely formal nature. 

By Norman Hammond, Archaeo¬ 
logical Correspondent. 

Source: Principles of Publication 
in Rescue Archaeology (Depart¬ 
ment of tbe Environment, Fortress 
House, 23 Savile Row, Wl. Free 
on requesr). 

chariot scenes and inscribed with 
the name of the Urartian King 
Agristis I (789-766 BC) ; Sotheby’s 
bad estimated £800 to £1,200. 

Three Parthian necklaces were 
bought in at £520, £600 and £950 
against estimates of £2,000 to 
£3,000 each. 

At Christie’s a sale of Chinese 
ceramics and works of art 
totalled £118,314, with 11 per cent 
unsold. The top price was £9,240 
for a rare early Ming stem cup 
decorated in copper red with three 
fish. That was the rarity of tee 
Christie’s sale and the price fen 
in tee middle of their estimate, 
£8,000 to £12,000. 

A fine fifteenth-century blue- 
and-white bowl with floral decor¬ 
ation and measuring eight lncnes 
across brought £9,009 (estimate 
£7,000 to £12,000; it was Of tee 
type most affected by last year’s 
market decline. It might have 
made £20,000 to £30.000 at tee 
top of the market- 

Christie’s sale of Persian and 
Islamic works of art totalled 
£36,902 with 11 per cent unsold. 

Wilder published his first 
work of fiction. The Cabala, in 
1926. The three stories which 
make up the work are interest¬ 
ing ana well written but failed 
to attract much notice. In J927, 
however, he published The 
Bridge of San Luis Ray, a novel 
which had as great a success in 
England as m the United States, 

acrimonious dispute as to 
whether his borrowings from 
James Joyce’s Fmnegarfs Wake 
constituted plagiarism or not. 

Wilder had published another 
novel. Heaven’s My Destination, 
in 1935. The hero is an 
American salesman seen as Don 
Quixote; like his great original, 
he maintains his rate grit 

where it was awarded a Pulitzer through goodness of heart an1 
W*__ #•_. ' F Vlt'l I...*. ___ _£ _• J A £_ 

a 
Prize, the first of Wilder’s many 
prizes. The story is set in 
eighteenth-century Peru and is 
a skilful interlocking account 
of the lives of the five diame¬ 
ters who are crossing the bridge 
at the moment of Its collapse. 
It is so artfully constructed and 
un-American in tone that k was 
sometimes mistaken by the un- 

for a translation from 

simplicity of mind. A fin ill er 
novel. The Ides of March, a 
study of dictatorship in the 
guise of Julius Caesar, appeared 
in 1948. And in 1967, he pub¬ 
lished The Eighth Day, a novel 
with which he won the National 
Book Award for fiction, m spke 
of the competition of his much 
belauded and publicized juniors. 
His last novel TkeopHlus North 
(1974), was mote auto- 

wary tor a 
some Spanish original. _ __ _ _ ____ 
.. The Bridge of San Lids Rey . biographical than its produces* 
was very much at variance with sors, an in places heavy, but 

WiUI M ^*e spjri; “d style of the essentially sunny book; recount- 
prices for Persian lacquer again naturalistic American novel or ing the progress of a young man 
proved difficult to predict; one the day and hostility to Wilder through Efe. 
fine lacquer pen box or qalamdan broke out on the publication in Wilder was awarded the first 
painted with Bahrain Gar and tee 1930 of his next novel The National Medal for liceraturo 
xfZZl. Woman of Andros, which is hi 1965, winch proved conclu- 
Kanm and dated 1878 brought ^ TofMm't A-nJrSn M, «hs- -u- 
£5,540 (estimate £2,000 to £4,000) 
but other pen boxes on which 
Christie’s had been hoping tor blj 
prices were bought in below 
mate. 

The Felix Panhard collection of 
portrait miniatures was sold by 
Ader et Heard in Pails on Friday 
for a knockdown total of 
£234,364. 
Austrian stamps: A fine collec¬ 
tion of early Austrian stamps 
made £21,313 at Farmers m 
Bond Street yesterday. A 30 
kreutzer rose " Mercury ” news¬ 
paper stamp of 3851, on tee 
original wrapper, made £2,500. 

Tbe day’s total. Including tee 
Austrian section, was £40,711. 

taken from Terence’s Andria. sively his standing in the 
Wilder’s methods and manner public’s regard—a standing that 
were violently attacked and his will now depend on a long 
religion was described by his overdue objective review of ins 
most outspoken critic as being achievement. 
“ Anglo-Catfaolorism, that last He remained unmarried. 

sm GEORGE DOWTY 
Sir George Dowty, indus- turned it into a headquarters 

trialist, engineer and inventor, office with a dweHing for the 
founder, chairman and chief chairman in part of it. There 
executive of the Dowty Group, the chairman continued to live 
died at his borne in the Isle of while research, devefopmeot 

Science Museum 
The Science Museum Is to be 
closed on Christmas Eve, Christ¬ 
mas Day and Boxing Day. It will 
reopen at 10 am on Decern 
27. Tbe library room wfll dose 
at 5.30 pm on December 23 and 
reopen at 10 am on December 
29. Tbe museum and library wfll 
be dosed on January 1. 

Man on December 7. He was 
74. 

George Herbert Dowty came 
to prominence in the aircraft 
industry and proceeded to apply 
the principles of his specialist 
products to other industries 

and testing departments grew 
up round it and turned it into 
the htromaag centre of the en* 
terpixse, 

Powty saw that as aircraft 
became bigger and heavier the 
shock absorbing in undercarri- 

with such shrewdness that they a£e legs would1 makeJncreasiag 
were spread over a large part demands on hydraulic systems. 

25 years ago 
From Tbe Times of 
December 8, 1950 

Garrick’s Temple 
Frtday'1 to be restored 

The new constitution for the Gold 
Coast was promulgated by tee 
Governor, Sir Charles Arden 
Clarke, last week and electoral 
rolls will now be drawn up 
for tee polling, which is ex¬ 
pected to take place in 
January or February. . . . An 
executive council with an African 
majority will be rbe policy- 
making body, holding also depart¬ 
mental responsibility. Almost half 
of the Legislature will be elected 
by universal suffrage. 

Many in Great Britain uneasily 
ask if tbe Gold Coast African is 
yet prepared for so rapid' an 
advance. Tbe Gold Coast is an 
important colony, both strategic¬ 
ally and economically, and this 
country cannot afford to allow it 
to slide to disaster. Certainly a 
bold experiment is being tried, bnt 
tbe new constitution contains many 
safeguards. 

Wisdom, restraint and firmness 
will be needed. 

Science report 

Ethology: Serious 
purpose of play 

AN APPEAL AT 

CHRISTMASTIME 

Arthritis 
AND RHEUMATISM 

PLEASE HELP 
THE CHARTERHOUSE 
RHEUMATISM CLINIC 

(A Registered Charity) 
» continue Its work for 
beumatic sufferers in all 
alks of life. 

end a gift today to : 
I ip Dt wjboi* Countess of HaUfax. 

HARTER HO USE RHEUMATISM 

Linic (X). 56 Wajrmoirth Sir*®*- 
ondon WIN 4DX- 

brochure will be sent on iwufflli 

Detailed analysis of. the behaviour 
of young baboons in Tanzania 
may shed some light on the func¬ 
tion of play- Ethologists have 
speculated that playful behaviour 
may help young animals to 
develop serious skfils, such as 
hunting, or flat it may have an 
important role In establishing 
social relationships between 
animals living in groups. Dr N. W. 
Owens, of Cambridge Umverfflty, 
has now found striking parallels 
between the relationships dis¬ 
closed in playful fighting by im¬ 
mature baboons and the social 
hierarchy established by tee more 
serious altercations or stale aduits. 

A strong social order developed 
In some animals long before the 
evolution of human politic*, and 
baboon troops have a well estab¬ 
lished hierarchic structure; which 
applies to both sexfiS- Bui whereas 
females seldom fight back when 
attacked by others of higher rank, 
males are less predictable and may 
rise to the challenge of a domm- 

““ne^fflSmlssioB Of ftemsdes to 
the established, order is probably 

a device ro prevent serious harm 
to breeding females. If the 
attacked female submits the 
attack ceases. A similar situation 
seems to exist between immature 
males. But mature adult males, 
who are competing for access to 
females, food, and other important 
commodities, are much more 
likely to engage in battle in spite 
of status differences. 

Dr Owens hw found that tee 
flexibility in the aggressive 
behaviour of adult males reflects 
that of tee playful fighting of 
young baboons. Whereas the early 
playful fighting of females gradu¬ 
ally falls into a pattern that 
foreshadows tee adnft pattern of 
dominance relationships, the 
pattern of tee male relationships 
continues to shift a® the animals 
approach and eventually pass teeir 
prime. 
By Nature-Times News Service- 
Source: Ardmal Behaviour (23, 
757; 1975). t Nature-Times News Service, 

75. 

Garrick’s Temple, bttflt by tee 
actor near the Thames opposite 
bis villa at Hampton Is to be re¬ 
stored at an estimated cost of 
£37,900, which will include flood¬ 
lighting the building. 

Richmond upon Thames council, 
which has been using tbe building 
to store deckchairs, has been 
promised a gram of up to £6,500 
from the Department of the 
Environment, on condition that 
tee public shall have access on at 
least one day a week, from May 
to September. 

Latest wills 
Latest estates include (net before 
dmy paid, duty not disclosed) 
Neale, Sir John Ernest, of 
Beaconsfield. Astor Professor of 
English History, London Uni¬ 
versity .£79.785 
Pace, Mr George Gaze, of York 
architect surveyor to Sr George's 
Chapel, Windsor Castle.. £50,637 
Carey, Mrs Marion Elizabeth, of 
Bayswater .. .. £148,844 
renows, Mr Stephen Frederic,1 of 
Upper Gornall .. .. £169,110 
Laws, Mr George William, of 
Weston Colville .. .. 041,795 

Today’s engagements 
The Queen holds investiture, 

Buckingham Palace, 11; attends 
poetry reading on 15 0th 
anniversary of Royal Society of 
Literature. Skinners' Hall, 9. 

Princess Anne, paeon of Riding 
for the Disabled Association, 
visits Aberdeen group, Hayfield 
Riding School, Hazelhead, 
Aberdeen. 2.30. 

Queen Elizabeth the Queen 
Mother. Chancellor of London 
University. opens Wolfson 
House, Medical and Dental 
Schools. Guy’s Hospital, 4.50. 

Princess Margaret. Master of the 
Bench, dines with Benchers of 
Lincoln’s Inn, 7.10. 

Princess Alexandra opens facrory 
of Fidelity Radio, Acton, 3. 

Latest appointments 
Latest appointmenats include: 
Major-General Earl CathcarL 
deputy president; to be president 
of tee Army Cadet Force in 
succession to Major-General Lord 
Bridge-man. 
Mr D. B. McMurrav, head of the 
English department at Fettes 

oUege, to be Headmaster of 
Loretto School in succession to 
Mr Bruce Lockhart, who .retires 
In September. 

Special units could stop 
child deaths, NSPCC says 
By Our Social Services 
Correspondent 
The deaths of tee 27 children 
killed on average every year by 
their parents could be prevented 
if specialized units to deal with 
baby-battering were set up 
throughout the country, the 
National Society for tee Preven¬ 
tion of Cruelty to Children said 
yesterday. Experience at the 
society’s two units In Leeds and 
Manchester showed teat the rate 
at which children reported to 
them were Injured again dropped 
considerably. 

Iu Manchester, where the first 
special unit in tee country opened 
nearly three years ago, the num¬ 
ber of children injured again has 
dropped from 60 per cent to 35 
per cent. In Leeds, where a cen¬ 
tral registry of all non-acadentaBy 
injured children was opened at 
tee beginning of 1974, tbe figure 
was 8 per cent. 

A report by Mr Nikolas Rose, 
NSPCC research officer, published 
yesterday, suggests that previous 
estimates of the extent of battering 
in England and Wales have been 
exaggerated. If die society’s 
experience in Leeds and Man¬ 
chester is representative, every 
year 3,360 children under four 
are injured by teeir parents ; 27 
of them die, 1300 are seriously 
injured, and 2,033 are moderately 
injured. 

The two units, which registered 
a total nf 124 children as being 

of tbe world. Within 30 years of 
an extremely modest start, be 
was the head of 10 companies 
in Britain, the Commonwealth 
and the United States and, 
although jhis labour force at 
home numbered only about 
6,000, his turnover stood usually 
at some £20m a year. Part of 
the secret of his prosperity lay 
in his readiness to give manu¬ 
facturing: licences to companies 
abroad whereby he was relieved 

He set Ins team the task of 
foreseeing these demands. This 
meant providing for -extremely 
high pressures in the fluids, ana 
the question of seals which 
would remain effective under 
such pressures had to be 
tedded. Adjusting the length of 
travel at given loads to fluid 
pressures and seal capacities 
soon made this business an es¬ 
sentially specialist one and 
Dowty’s became the designers 

non-acddemally injured over a of purely industrial anxieties °f m^eremriages for specific 
period of two years, are open 24 
hours a day and offer support to 
the families of battered children. 
Their experience suggests that 
younger children are more vulner¬ 
able and that there is a clear link 
between battering and low birth- 
weight. 

Children who weighed less than 
51b at birth framed 13.6 per cent 
of tee children on the registers, 
although such babies represent 
only 1.9 per cent of all births. 

and yet was provided with a a?rcraft 88 weai 05 n3a^ers 
steady income which he devoted ot components. ... . 
in large measure to research _ ^ 3 r®5Uft 
and development. Dowty made. contact with the 

From the start, his interest coal-mming industry, suggest- 
in new ideas and in finding pig the use of hydraulic extend- 
channels for their exploitation .le£s, instead of the old- 

fashioned wooden pit props, 
which could be used over and 
over again. When trials proved 
their efficiency, he went farther 

constituted his strength. He 
began as a draughtsman with 
no advantages but a lively mind 

uv x a ner cent nr an mrrns i a stubborn determination ... . - - 
ITiere should be more support n« to shirk the consequences designed a complete sjr*. 

for motbes with low birth-weight | of his inventiveness. At that tera.OE roof supports for use jm 
.. beginning, he owed a good deal mining, based on his hydraulic 

to the advice and encourage- preps. To claim that he under- 
ment of H. P. Folland, then took these advances himself 
chief designer of the Gloster would be an exaggeration bnt 
Aircraft Company, where young he remained the inspirer and 
Dowty was a draughtsman, but director of a team of1 engineers 

babies ”, Mr Rose said. 
Tbe report says baby-battering 

Is caused by many factors, includ¬ 
ing tee social stress of a number 
of other children in tee family, 
unemployment or marital difficul¬ 
ties. Children who are difficult. U^O> t-nimi gn wmi aU«7 »im - —-—-J ——— m _ m m m _ _ — 

for example by crying more or j thereafter for 10 years, he had ana scientists who lea a much 
giving trouble during feeding, may 
increase tee anxiety of mothers 
and lead to battering. A central 
register, forming part of a special 
unit of social workers working 
closely with local health, medical 
and social services authorities, 
could help to detect battering, 
monitor tee safety of children at 
home, and substantially reduce tee 
risk of serious reinjury. 
Registers of Suspected Non- 
accidental Injury, by Nikolas Rose 
(National Society for tee Preven¬ 
tion of Cruelty to Children, 1-3 
Riding House Street, London, W1P 
8AA. £1). 

a thin and arduous time. He harder life than any of the 
had launched himself, in 1924, artisans in his workshc arnsans m ms workshops. 

Towards his work people he 
was a benevolent employer; 
towards his senior officials he 
was a generous, a friendly but 

Royal Society 
bursaries 
Awards under tbe Royal Society 
Commonwealth Bursaries Scheme 
have been made to tee following: 
ROYAL SOCIETY COMMONWEALTH 
FOUNDATION BURSARIES: Dr P. K. 
Bltakarnmlrc. MaJcorare Unlv. for Im- 
mutio-chomleal studios on Fasciola in¬ 
fection in canto a^tSiasaow v« S_ fia 
immihs <: Dr P. snarajrana. Saoar 

with an internally-sprung wheel 
for aircraft undercarriages. To 
his embarrassment; he received 
an order around £1,500 from . _ ___„ 
Japan. Chiefly tn satisfy that intensely demanding chief, 
order, he founded a little com- His hydraulics moved on to 
pany, rented a loft in Chelten- railway buffers and thence to 
ham at 2s 6d a week, employed a great variety of new applies, 
himself at £3 a week and tions. His imagination was 
engaged the pan-time services always at work and it had be- 
of two craftsmen who came to hind it a sound training in 
work for him in the evenings, modern engineering. The 
When the work for Japan seventh and twin son of Wiffiam 
ended, orders were hard to get Dowty, of Pershore, he was 
The infant company kept itself educated at the Royal Grammar 
alive by making small articles School, Worcester, and then in 
for various markets—metal technical skills at the Victoria 
labels for gardeners, developing Institute. He had served an 
dishes for photographers and apprenticeship with Heenan 
the like—but at the same time and Froude and 'afterwards 
Dowty was at work on wheels -worked as a draughtsman with 
and undercarriage legs for air- British Aerial Transport, Dun- 

lop’s A_ V. Roe and Gloster. He 
In 1934 he .got an order for was just 23 when he set out on 

luweixamages for Gloster his own in that Cheltenham 
fighters and found hsnu loft. Thirty years later he 

llM1 .. ^ , so* launched on the develop- served as president of the 

*$£ ^S,°M!50!!^«eSCOpi?C i*83 m Royal Aer?n?utical Society, and ‘-■rnfeasor j. w. McconkW. wtod&or [ ™ch the landing shock V 

tond uw tm, CS1RO. Canberra fstx 
Ejogjhfl): Pf S. c. Caro. Sagar Unlv. 
India..fur rwesu-ch on airncnwal and 
synthetic a males on terpenoids. btcJad- 
*P9 scaqulierpanic alcohol. 
c-hwD’. at Imp c. London 
'12 : Dr M. M. con. Bardlly 
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BO 34 Gen litv ft Tits S4b 
78 34 Oen Scortlsh <6 
BO 90 G tender on G7 
90 38 Globe Trust W-9 
GSb an Grange Troit B>b 
91 3* Great Northern 33 

Grccnnior 03b 
Gresham Has 34 
Guardian 
Bambras *A* 

Do B 
lb Homrierfert 

14 Harcros 
43 Hill P- Lrr 
34b Home EMgS ‘A1 47 
34 Do B .46 

44" DSb Eodns ft General 40b 
GO Eft 7nicn*at inv 5T 

lift* 39b Invest In Enc 301b 
78 13 Inv Trt Carp 
GSb =3 Inv Cap Trst 

134 35 Judlne Japan 
53 Jersey Ext 
33 J-ueph L- 
34 Kcl lock COOV 
31 Lake View IB7 3 
28 LawE-cbCorp 7B .. 
87 Ldn ft HotjTood 88 .< 
63 Ldn ft .Montrose 148 .. 
37 Ldn ft 17OV Tit 87 
30 Ldn Sec ft Gen 70 .. 

„ 45 Ldn Intercom « I .. 
56b n . Ldn Kerch Sec SSb >. 
59b 13 Do Cap =S 
46 19 Ldn Pro Invert « • - 
II* 47' Ldn Scot Amer US •• 
153 5Tb Ldn Trust 344 -1 
49 35 Merconiite Inv 31 
06 24 Merchants Trust Wb -b 
45 1Gb Monks Inv «. • -** 
73b Si New Court Euro 4fr* 
22 S New Thing "Inc* 12b -b 

154 li! Do Cap 31 
92 3*j North' Atlantic 55 
BS 29 Northern Amer 78 • 
B9 33 Northern Sec 79 • 
49 19 011 ft Araoctated 4T-* 
96 34b Fentland 90 
92b 10 Progresiiee See S3 

103 it Prop Inv ft Fin 37 
124 42 Raeburn 
14B 49 River ft Marc 
117 45 lUver Plate 

BO 38 Learner Trust 

5.2 4-5 31.2 
5.8 4.4 30-3 

-3b 7.7 4.4 31X 
.. 23 S3 273 
.. IX X7 43X 
.. 4Jb3.fi .. 

7X 42 34.9 
1.5 2.6 04.4 
3.0 4X29.4 
3.2 0.0 36.1 
4-9 b 6.8 =5.1 
2.7 43 315 
5.0 4.0 33J 
OX OJ .. 

lOXb 4.0 35.8 
3.1b Li 
3X 4X32.8 
3.7 2X47.0 
OX 0.8 
S.ft^.4-9 37J 

-1 

mV 

139 
«3 
S3 

133 
63 
32 
7B 
87 
90 

150 
93 
75 
88 

♦1 

^ 4V3 oi PJ "wb W: d T-V. ' M 
BT M 21 Waring ft GHlOW 75 

3.4 5X 3.7 3^ JJJ. Womn C5 
.■=* a-. A-- 43 13 Warrington T. 
93 c.f 7.B J4lj Waterford Gian 23 

43 *.? Ml 
»: s c 1 

=.4 S 1 73 
2 61 «*■ 

174 

V.b 

k .. 1«» H 

4hi il* 5 "ii *1 
•t.f 7_r 4X) * 

2: »p 6-1 
4 j it 0 
2> t j =i •- 

3* Pearson -on? 
St Fiarrm i ion 1F> 
11 Vo Ln JOTi _ - 
15 1Y&J. 14 t . 
Mb Fcghr-Hatt 17-7 

Pirtia El A*t - 
;li Persia!! 31b S - 

=.’• Ptray It. ?3ira '~i - 
=j-'j Pcirocra Grp 312 
14 FLoroUgU JIWS 27 
'* Phlllpr lls 5*» IV -- 

r.llllps Lamp STO U-.O 31J 

=2 Hrvkirt1, J. «' 
t. ;■* ri f :-t a 
= : 4 Hrtffll. 

- t'rrraon 5rt‘.:h tb 
TL lftfi r.‘-7m’r 
57:* :7-i 11. veen-Staart. >■ 
14 t Hr' :it J. =* 
«0 ’o nicking P’CO*: fill 
IvO =?: Fierron Welch =■» 
Ifi*; *b tlicl-i Or« I-.-: 
M -.7 li.rei * IMI’i 44 

Uighgatc Dpt =7 
P II C. W 
Rvffr.ung S. 
HOMf C-rp . • 
H 1*111% hrifi- 4- 
Hv-: Produ-si 4= 
Hurt 'Tiarm 
ll.i'i-e.- 3=’ 

Da A i-ii, 
J^rU'-n Mid =7*1 
li-c r.i rra'M 7l> 
jlnvcrinahant 

5- ■ 

14*1 

6 FhiRlPS Prts 
o rt.i.ts!* Timber Ct 
ii rh-.:>wMv int ~k 
P Ftolopla lnt W 
ft p-dlllr Thcrtro 72 
> PT'-a _nids% 30 

•; 1 r Bits =7fi 
,4 Pits trt Grp 
ti Flatten'. 
17 riciniramn 
7 Plev-ry 
i'-b* Dn s Ord 

Plyra 

C.P B.n '.X 
7.1 S314.4 

AV> 15X 
.. S.1 

).ib it 6X 

so or. fizlli2 
fi.S r.4 99 ,tT 
rx 10.4 3J1 
51? B? .. 1 lS 

107 
51 

y\ 

Powell Dullryn 123 
17 Pratt 7- En; fiV 
23b Freed? .1. 37 

•t I7r-a W. =Ga 
S6 17. filter Gri> 3=3 

I7er«ri.t F fern 131 
42 Pride ft Clarke 104 
23 Prirfit B. 5.' 
ri; Frlichard Srrv I7‘i 

X ruliman It- A J. 69 
“ Pre llldga M 

Pykc V. J. 

BREWERIES AND DISTILLERIES 

4.9 7.0 ux 
fi.l 0X11.0 W; 

317 
:»3b 
l=a 

31 
41 

Al'.lrd 
Bari CbaraStoo .9- 

M 
105 
352 

«* 
170 
13« 
300 
332 

34 
95 
46 

10 
34 
17 
» 

Mb =8 

Ee’.lA. 
Btrtdiiusosa 
Bro»-n M. *0 
Bttrtonwood ®9 
CofLdnDfd « 
□ event'll -3» 
Distillrr* -7^ 
Grteaan M 
Greene KMg 

57 Gutrtnclf wo 
48 Tfardr* ft oj 
63 Htehund 

tnvrwrdoa £S 
Irish Pbtrilers 70 
MarsiM* 30 
SeotftNewcaitlb M 

£21 
M 

55 
=80 

64 
_ 65** 

lit * S’* Whitbread IffT }-f 
jm 04 wotetmimpioa hi 

Seagram 
list- 51 sa Brew erita 
240" 83 Teacher 
68 32 Tspatin 

«3 =0= Vaus . ... 
jy, wmtbrcld ‘A 

loij 3=*i Dn B 

S.fih 8J dX 
.. 4.4b 3.8 1M 
.. 4J 6X 9X 
.. 19 SI in 

-1 3.1 5.7 r=.i 
-3 7.4 IX 8.0 
-4 8X fi.fi 13.3 
-2 3J 9.3 11.4 
-a 8.0 4111." 
-1 8.3 fix 10.6 
-3 72 TX 9.7 
.. 7 J TX 12.4 
.. 2.1 9.6 fi.» 

-2 3X 4.6 IX 
-r =x 0.0 ft-0 
-lb 3.9b 6X12,2 
rt. 36.8 1.6 =2X 

Ub SX BX 
.. 12.6 01 m 
.. J.fl 64 7.0 

-fi 19.8 8.9 10J 
-I 4.6 T’ 14.1 
.. 1.C 7,0 305 

as 7.€ =0.4 
-‘X 93 3 .it 12 JJ 

30b 13 Charles D. 
44 12 CbaFwn C'dner.. 
117 TT Chloride Gr^ =04 
;8 ;:>j Chrtjriesla: 33 

116 39 Chubb ft Soaa 150 
ICO 4C C.’irca A Co UK 
•22 X Do A 13! 
16 fib Clro Hides L-b 
K ?a out ft Fean « 
«1 li Clarke Chipma.-i «•** 
56 XJ Clarke Clem. y 
81 25 Clayton Dewaa 16 

130 63 Clourb A. 
=5*i 7b coalite ft Chem 
Cn =3 Coates Bro* 
53 2= Do A 
63b =b Coats Fi'.cns 
72 20 CqleA.IL 
63 J3 Collett D'son 33 -1 
Si 6b Colliers. 

168 49 Collins W. 
166 45 Do A 
21 9*j ColtncnGrp 
01 20 Comb En* sirs _ 
60 12 Comet RadlfiT'n 47 • *1 
72 23*2 CotnpAlff 67 
s= 23 Comptan Ptara 4. 
=7 ?b Coniptoo Webh 24 
65 19 Cob Crete Lid 
=Rb 6b Cooper Indfi 
57 =2*i Cop* AO31 an 
Jib fi Cop*™ F-, 

133 39 Coral J Rides 
40 it** Coramroft 
=8 3= Cora E. 

71) 
2«s 

43 
59 
43 
33 

S»1 t 
=0 
110 
icb 
fj 

9= 
S'* 

3b 

95 
:o 
u 

3Jb-.IX=7.f 
4 •> 13.2 1.7 I 
5j 5.1 :i 1 
?.• 7.z :i 3 ! 
4 8 4.4 10i ! 
»i 7J 4r J J_L 
5.4 7.S 4X1. 
..t .. .. !i" 

31 72 M ■•O1 
« sn 6X, M 
=.: S.9 9J i 51 
SJKIX ff-C 1220 
3.B 5« «.0i:» 
1.0 4.1 3X 
2.9 3.4 f-l 
2.2 fiX »J 
4.2k TX 1=X 
4.7 =CX .. 
3J l'.X 4.0 
0.4 S.3 4X 
5.4 4 J MX 
9.4 4J 1=X 
22 133 4.9 
4X 4J 9.6 t!<= 
4.4 9.4 SX i iJr 
4Xb 6.1 5X 
SXntS.7 5X 
22 92 62 

42 8.6 MX 
2XU1J 4.0 

41 7pr .i*p 91 
31'* :p«?eit Jrhrt‘7 M 
1= il<:rj 3!err;fi —■ 
79*1 Dc A =* 
,=-J Imp Oiea lnd 1= 
:i :mr coic sinn. 

... =?: Imperial Crr< 
St*-; 20 Imp Metal lnd 
6; l) [=ded<)n ft L 
to ir-i snesH ioff ■! 
M =9 larraasH. 

20 Initial EerrfWS ICtj 
Oi Int CLTrasurtlnn 9*: 

26 Int Computers == 
26 Tnt Timber •r- 
23 Invemk Grp V 22 Ireland F™ 
Cbtttati BDR 
b*j JP Hide* 
C Jacks w. 

23 JacH»n ft K'Plf 2.1 
13 JackS9r.fi B'hJd =1 
45 Jar.ra II. C. !» 

7k 

■X; 

ss 

i?* $ 

EIPi 
=1 
IP* 

33 =1.7 4.9 '4C7*: I'-^i Jardlae 31’aoB -‘AS 
03 *S3 7.8 h«3 
9.0 9.4 »X I H 
4.C 123 2 9 =S 
Lfl SJ C.6- 64 

Jarrtr J. 
Jr.ritinfi IIMd 
."rfinjeo * S’ U 
jeinsoa Grp 

Ui 

2= b? s 1 
: :• * 0.0 

3* 4.-. u 
t.0 5.3 :<J 
4 ■) -X JO 1 
4 7 I".: 7 J 

j-? :5!t 4.8 
2 2 >•) V.Z 
3 9M0 3 .. 
=.0 1.4 43 
f-.l »X».9 
6.T 71.9 IX 
..t ■■ .. 

F4 O.S ,. 
IX 12 i.l 
,,r ., 

=3 H* JO 7 
4.4 M 5 5J 
13 6.1 7! 

u’o in r."; 
2.9 SIX a 2 
54 :m 61 
3 5 19A S.7 

Ita'.riiffe 
J» Ilaintra »'n 
;r-; Haybrck l.td .'8 

i 7t Pi licadicut Int 
i 74 HU'- 70 

Ml. pt rinst ft Cnlmn 31* 
--[■»* 4 Rrc.vd Bldg'Cjy 43 

7t 27 Pedlearo Nit 57 
"9 33 EvdirfuslMl Id 

in.’ ‘Jt Anll-iud «* 
.-■? 23 n 1-ed ft SmltS 33 

=3 EenlA. -’li 
jn( M Uu A 7^ 33 
2TC 1=3 Fmd Int 2H. 
irri awb Rellanec Crs 445 
2IC i j rienniM Cans =30 
IT.*** to Ki-nold Ltd 1=4 
15 Sri* FrttnHl Grp fij-j 
Tib =1 Fenwick Gn> H 
73 21 Reverie* C7 
P* 17 Bfniww 30 
Tb =9 Hcyrnllr Parsnfi 74 

IX 32.0 .. 
4.9 731».S 
1.8 13 5.7 
33 7X 3.0 
2.1 =9173 
3.4 G.P 5.4 
3.4 6.4 X-1 

J2.4 43115 
5.3b 9.1 322 
9.1 1L4 6.5 
2.4 9.2 P.t 
6.= 8.9 7.0 

31.7 WX fiX 
AXk fi.n 9J 
O.OnlU CX 
3.0 13.9 4 2 

10.4 8.1 Ml 
6.0 9.0 6J 

-= 3 J 4X 7.4 
-b 3.7 SX 10.2 
.. GX 6.1 13.1 
.. 11-9 fi.l 4.4 

-3 U.0nl=-9 4J 
.. 5.6 105 4.D 

-*i 3X :*>.«! 6.? 
-2 TX 1UJ 0-1 
.. P.7 l”" >’■ = 
.. 3 j r-p op 
.. 23 10.4 O.l 
„ 3flJ =.0 =0.0 
.. UX IPX 10.4 
,, 3 4b *X 5.7 
.. 6 6 34.6 4X 

-6 SXnl.llAX 
.. IX 43 7.0 

jn.Ott D.P lOX 
-i ion 6J J.O 
-lb 4 1 *7 9.7 
-2 4 *0 »P 4 4 
.. 3PJ 9-3 5-5 
.. i.9 34.4 4«= 
. 2X 3.7 5.S 

-1 PJIbtO.S 7X 
. ! K 7.4 7.1 

3.2k fi 6 13X 
-4 12.% 4.015.1 

4 1 OX 5.1 

47 23 Wnlhrlck Fdl 
30b =nb Westland -Ur 
T 19 Vfcntou Pbnnn 

fit. Weybnm Kng 
]■> Wharf Mill 

4b Whntllnpi 
CPi Wrtienf IHfit 
1S*I tori>K.-k Mar 
2j VTiertne 

61* Wheway Watson 15 
3» While Child 41> 
40 WTHieerafl 9T 
=7 tcwti-ley BSW 54 

31 27 Weltrley nsw XT 
:w W halesal* Flit 07 

=60 IP Wlgfall H. IK- 
7 Wlanni Cen%tr 14 

Jin 37 wimuifi ft Mil 41 
K Willdns'n Mat.-h 137 
54 !<•! 10* r C-WT £86 

(2 13=j WW* Klldfon =4 
34 li Wmn J. Cardlfl =2 
49 =>' Wills □. ft SrtU 39 
42 tfx WiLmGt Hreeden 3=. 
» 1= Wlterni Bros 19b 
721- J5 wimneyG fiJ 
21 o Vim lnd =*: 

140 TO tilnsor Nmrton L>3 
40 14 Witter T. =4 
.64 .17 w»ley Hughes I«G 
,05 47 VI'bului Bronro 119 
21*i U WjnnbwNI Fdry 1% 
IS 10b Wond A Srnifi 13 
74 35 Wood Bnilav rft 
4D Z3 Wa.d S. V. 3= 
21 7 Vn4 W. 7 
■17 S3 Wnort HaH Trt M 
96 43 Woedhrad 1. tei 
35*i 14b vruh’if r.l*Mn =3* 

-1 

• -1 

nTcardoEng U 
72 2% Hii:hanJ*ft WkSI so 
ll'b ►-'tnlllch'lfMeiTflll CHb 
37 =5 Blchardsan*: W. 44 
42 20 HUIIdIDXS. =8 

:*V =0 Rebb Caledon 37 
2IH! 7** Howl Hrallte 19? 

1* =1 Rnckwrare Grp 53 
70 Kb Hnlle-lt M«orS .-1 IT Jlnpnrr llldg* 
.t» in bn a 

1 Rcnglll UIdgs 
47. 7*1 llr-Uflck 
47 38 !k'S aorta: 

+1 

' -i' 
6fi*l -l 
-fb • ^4 
rn a-b 
K 
2U 
20 * 

5X »X 6-1 
5.5 7.1 9.1 
SXb 3.C 12-4 
2.4 7.4 M 
3.4 9J SX 
3.4 9X OX 

17.0 72 BX 

U'j SJ 92 
103 8.1 7X 
22 3.614.1 

M* 
S3 15.4 CX 
4.00 0— 44 
n.= 9X 04 
a.T 9X a.4 

303 16 =0.4 
SJ 11.5 SX 
3.6 U4 8-4 

«i ixiii 
3Xn SJ 7.0 
5.4 8.1 SJ 
=.7 12J 3J 
2.7 13X 5-U 
3X 13X 6 0 
j.l 5.0 CX 
4.0 155 5.6 

64 
71 
51 

& 
331 

04 
114 
305 
41b 
34 

4X0 BX 26.3 
4.0 fi.l 24.0 
2.0 3.0 33.S 
42 4.9 28.0 
3X 3J5SX 
4 J B.9 33.4 
3.4 24G4X 

.. 4.8 IX.fi .. 
-b 3.7 42 35.0 
-lb 65 PJ39X 

^b* II II MX 
» .. 2-2 6X20X 

-1*1 7.7 0-9 2S-3 
’-b 4 J »X S7.fi 

-lb 
3X 4J305 
3X 4J27X 
32 3.0 47.1 
7.0 4X 38.0 
L5b 3.4 55.7 
OX 0.7 .. 

ala ii sox. 

24 34 45X 
3.4 7X .. 
3.9b 4X 34 J 
0X0 44 354 
3.7 44 3SX 
84 44 344 

aid ii II 

24 BX ==i 
54 4.9 38.1 
7.7k 54 =7.1 
2Xk 00 20.7 
24 44 2S4 
L.T 3X35.6 
2.8 54 13.4 
2.4 19.4 1.7 

04 2=7 Reihs child 
SS Safeguard 
24b Scot .Veer 
3f9r RcntAContHav 

=09 
137 
111 

73 
=38 
46 
97 
Sib 

-l 

14b Scot ft Merc‘A* 35 •-1 

~h 
-1 

24 Wool* Drill «a*b -*s 
50 21 worth Hand 41 -»1 
50 13 wngbton V- =1 ■ ■ 
33 DI Wratt W UldRl 51 -1 

1«3 79 Yarrow A Cn Iff* • .. 
32 II Yor* Trailer ST -J 

J26b 3Sb Y-wighal C'pt* 71 
M 7 Young Q- Dfdgi 7 
37 14 Zcllrn 51 .. 

FINANCIAL TRUSTS 

=02 ISO Ahroyd ft Sm ITT * 
12 Ani5Com Inv *5 
20 Aroaai Trdng "jv =»l 
11 Unurtiad =« 

6 liril Debt Serr Hi 
110 40 Ff.r Dfd TT, -4 
177 97 iltallroeeCwp =3u -I 
37tj 9 Cbancrry Cow* 3 -b 
73 5 tharterkK* Grp r.7 -! 
33 li< V Hn de Jaies 14* 

~Q VS 1'illy Hull Tot 37*; 
=67 90 Pu A 176 -2 
T'i PJ Palsrir 31U -* 
00 0 PownMDnF I'l 
24 4 Eilln tad UIdgs Eb 
98 33 FC Finance mS! 
48 11 * loode □ » M Grp =0 -1 
U =3 lluUilytt'A' B= h .. 

427 ID Inchcape 33d -3 
=3 14 lirwsriaeot Co UP* -b 
64 11 Jrmel Sec= 11 f .. 
4= G Do Pfd Of .. 
57 15 Kwafau Co 21 
80 54 Lloyd* A Scot 73 -I 
78 28 Ldb ft Euro Grp 49 a-1 
S2b aji Ldn ABK A Gen 19 h .. 
97 3V> Ldn DM Inv RS -1 
43 90 Maratm Flit =7 
80 Si Martin R, p. » 
i4i* ii*i mnonara Merc ;*b r .. 
ST 3= NMC Invert 19 

134 27 Frov Fin Grp =6 -1 
l=i 4= State Parky lK3i 
Eo 15 sin l til Dm 53 ,, 
Mb o Tyndall u'firas £TJ, 
04 ID rid Dorn Tit Id +L 
E5 = Ya'.arwur Si 
75 0 VagunFin S3 .. 
38 17 Western SH =7 .. 
48 19 l ute Callo 31b 

..fi .. 49 
■ .. 0 8 .15 2.0 

.. 4Xn f.O 8.1 
—3 TX 7.7 51) 
-1 4.1 1=4 .. 
.. 4.2 11.4 SX 
. ti.6 9J 9.' 

S3 B.l 3.7 3J 
.. 1.9 13.7 11/1 
.. 3 4 02 
.. Mil T.714.9 
.. iroo =1.6 
.. OX I.l 
.. = 0 =1 7 2.4 

a .. II jt 3.E 

-b" 08 s!o‘fiX 
«-l 7BX .. 9.7 

4*1 3.3hl2J TX 
• .. 30-1 73 06 

.. «.» 0.7 4.3 
—A 0.7 8.4 r.i 
.- 9.9b 6-1 ii.2 
.. 1.5 BX 4.3 
.. n.8 BX TX 
.. 2.3 9.7 s.l 
.. 43 ISJ 01 

II G.i TX BX 
— B.9 9.9 42 

3.0b 03 5.9 
fi.l 9X109 
00 i:.ii 4.2 
1.5 TJ It 
2.8 12.fi 7.2 
8.8 4.4 L3 
2.fi 9fi 7.7 
7JklO.fi T.O 

13 7J 4.0 

24 
91 
€9 
51 

UTb 45 Scot Earleni 110 
63 27 Soot European 40 
94 35 Sent Invest 86 

100 40 Scot Mortgaga 95*2 
1=8 47b Scot NoUonrt 1=0 

94 33 Scot Northern 73*3 
86b 36*i Scot United 76*1 
S3 33 Scot Werteril 73*a 
HI 30*i Do 3 6»*i 

ICR 68b Snf Alliance =59 
18= 53 Sec Brtr Acs 131 
74 =8 Sec Gl TTonhen» 66 
73 =3 Do B fi= 
83<i 33 Kec Sent larr TT 

12= 53 Standard Trust =14 
14= SS Sicrllnc Trrit I Is 

82 31b StucUuldera 77 
85 30 TTirog Sec 'Cap- 5“ 
sa 2: U'-rawD'a 7nr. 40 
67 =e Trtptevrri 'Inc' 2W; 

IWj 30 Dxlbp 115 
113 42 Trustees Carp 3C7 
im 40 Tyneside lev 1Q5 
212 87 Uld Bril Sees =C3 
E4 31b Gld SUtet Deb 74*; 
,37 3* t?!d Slate* Gea S5T 
’.3 as VU<in-j lt»% V 

59 26 WhlnriMThCU 27 
1F3 62 Wbul'-om Trout IMS 
78 33 Witar. Inv 71 
74 3= DjB 65 

128 50 TeornwTSI =77 
50 Hi VcW ft Lanes 16 

.. =.9 04 39X 

.. 3X 4.5 3S.0 

.. 3.8 4.9 31 4 
.. 2 5 S S 232 

-b 4.1 4 J 31.S 
"lb 3J 4X59.1 
-I ..e .. .. 

4.R 4.= =7.4 
P.= 6.7 .. 
6J 5J 
3X 4.4 32.7 

14.7 5.1 =1.0 
4.3 9.6 15 J 
=.T 4.7 .. 
IX 3.0 55.4 
X.S 10.5 1=8 
4.8 4.1 23X 
1.7 4X3Z.I) 
3X 3.7 30.6 
3X 3.T 38 J 
42 3XXS.C 
3.6 4.8 301 
=Xk =.9 43.4 
-X 5X 39.1 

-I; 
-b 

133*2 -fib 

PROPERTY 
Allied Un 
AJInai: Ldn 
Aida! Inr 
Apex PUPS 
Aqulx Secs 
Ar>=fle Sers 
Aria^cn Props 
Beatuncnt Prop 

SJJa 

i-l Pt British Ladd 
03b =>b Britt™ El tale 

303 

154 
150 
3= 
lVl 
17 
74 
=3 11 Cap A Counties 

13 Centririinmal 
22 De Cap 
6fi cherterftcld 

6b CBown Secs 
308 48 Cfaurehbury Ert 13= 

58b =8 city Offices 40 
M 6*2 Country A Sew T 15b 
82 1* County A Dirt *"* 

110 14 Diejon Hldgo 
111b 17 Eng Prop 

Eilalri ft Gen 
Ertatei Prop 
Era ns el Leeds 
Foniro 
Fraternal Eli 
Clanfleld Secs 
Ct Portland 
Green R. 

10 33 
9= 
53 
=S 
sob 

an 
aaa 
43 __ .. 
20 20 Guildhall 

470 125 Hunaerson 
470 125 D» A 
258 

74 

31 
115 

10 

=3 
44 
43b 
14 
41 
49 
23 

150 
S3 
17 
57> 

Jl3 
31* 

73 Hislemere ata 174 
SS- istereuropean SR 

80 %7 1PH 11 
134 U Land ft House -4 
233 89*2 Land Sees 126 
101b 3S Law Land 
112 =S Ldn ft Prov Sh 89 
32 3b Ldn City ftWatelf La 
5fi 25 Ldn Shop fi’i 
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'' esition of import controls 
■ he British Government 

bring: retaliation from 
'ica. A senior White House 

■' il said today that ** very 
. representations “ had 

-'made to Britain, 
tests have -been made by 

' epartment of the Treasury 
'• -,hc Department of State, as 

• u Ur Frederick Dent, a 
! jar of the' cabinet and 
t d ambassador for trade 

-. 4 ado ns. 
" j-iSentr the official said, 
•-tefreauiy organized a top 
-, -^#&3_House committee to 

■Wijbssible action if Britaia 
-daces controls. 

- > '£geic» might be forced to 
; -fere-’ because it was pos- 

,'rSiat British import con- 
[would bring complaints by 
rkan manufacturers under 
Sew Trade Act, he added. 
retaliation could come in 
form of import duties or 

, ■‘blanket import restrictions 
ritish products. 

, White House official said 
- idem Ford told Mr Harold 

WElson, at the ecosonuc summit 
meeting in Rambouillet, that the 
United States deeply opposed 
tile introduction of any import 
controls by Britain.' He stressed, 
tnat such controls could give 
rise to deep political problems 
within the European Com¬ 
munity. 

The Ford Administration had* 
teen given assurances by the 
Umted Kingdom that it would 
te informed in advance if im¬ 
port controls were to be intro¬ 
duced. 

** We have had no information 
on this matter yet and so we 
presume that no formal decis¬ 
ion on controls has been taken 
5? _British. Government**, 
the official said. 

At the International Monetary 
Fund here, there is no doubt 
that Britain will soon impose 
some form of limited controls. 
However, informed sources say 
that no steps have been taken 
by the fund’s directors or any 
country to suggest that Britain’s 
application for a loan from the 
JMF oH facility should be re¬ 
fused if short-term import re* 
sanctions were imposed. A re¬ 
fusal was most unKJjely. the 
sources state. 

ion if 
curbs on imports 

The only circumstances under 
which a refusal may be made 
was if Britain imposed controls 
over a wide variety of goods. 
Such curbs, the sources stated, 
were not under consideration 
and the United Kingdom had. 
outlined its ideas on controls 
to the IMF’s directors, before 
making a formal announcement 
that it would seek a. loan.. 

No objection was raised by 
the IMF directors to Britain 
making a Joan application, de¬ 
spite knowing that import con¬ 
trols were under consideration. 

Dr Johannes Witteveen, mana¬ 
ging director of the IMF, has 
made no comment to British 
officials that would suggest he 
personally would urge refusal. 

Today Dr -Witteveen is in 
Basle attending the . regular 
monthly central bankers* con¬ 
ference at the Bank for Inter¬ 
national Settlements and it is 
probable that he will discuss 
the British loan and the ques¬ 
tion of import controls. 

It would come as a great sur¬ 
prise if Dr Witteveen were to 
come away from Basle with the 
view that the loan should be Mr Frederick Dent: meeting to 

Chrysler’s 
chief returns 
home to 

Overseas holders took 
out £380m sterling 

UVU1V lO a i • j 1 • I j 

inform board funds in third quarter 

blocked. decide American response. 

Controls may cover cars, footwear and textiles 
. 'daurice Corina 

s trial Editor 
easures to protect employ- 
t,. including tighter snrveil- 
e and selective licensing of 

- jrted goods, will be _an- 
. seed shortly. Consultations 

i European Community part- 
' ,and other interested parties 

expected to take place be- 
> any measures on imports 

introduced. 
EEe Chancellor of the 
chequer is now believed to 
: coordinating interdepart- 
artai studies of various meas- 
fes which will be presented to 
rliament shortly as “ job- 
Iring *V reinforring the action 
ben in September to ease un- 
bpioyment and stimulate, in* 
stmenr. 
[A statement may be made 
for this week, providing the 
Jjfeds for discussion when the 
bine Minister and Cabinet 
toasters meet Trades Union 
hjjgress representatives next 
iwday- 
Firm derisions, complicated 

the Chrysler affair, will 
"bably be taken on Thursday. 
a Cabinet meeting. A 

rial meeting of the ParEa- 
itary Labour Party has been 
Vened for Wednesday. ..J 
rafting, proposals for- .seler- • 

rive import controls has proved 
very difficult in the absence of 
detailed data to prove “dump¬ 
ing “ 

However, it is felt that cer¬ 
tain imports, such as cars, foot¬ 
wear and textiles (on which 
limited action has already been 
tsken), have had an injurious 
effect on domestic. industries 
and it may be possible tp frame 
measures without infringing the 
fair trading articles of the Gen¬ 
eral Agreement on Tariffs and 
Trade. 
■ By the use of quotas and 
licensing it may be possible to 
impose some temporary .con¬ 
trols without inviting retalia¬ 
tion abroad against British 
goods. 

It is also planned to mount 
a national campaign of import 
substitution, stepping up the 
pressures on British industry 
and distributors to examine, 
their buying policies. Mr Peter 
Shore, Secretary of State for 
Trade, has already prepared a 
paper outlining his ideas. 

The Treasury has been con¬ 
sidering some relaxation of 
credit controls on motor vehicles 
to help engineering industries, 
though this is conditional os 
finding some .‘formula- for con¬ 
straining car junportSVM the-^ 
months ahead and"dependent on ’ 

derisions to be taken on the 
future of Chrysler UK. 

Japanese car makers, who are 
also under criticism within the 
EEC, are expected in London 
next week for talks with their 
British counterparts. 

The Department of Employ¬ 
ment has been reviewing the 
temporary employment subsidy, 
now on a statutory basis, to see 
whether it can be further re¬ 
fined as a means of job pro¬ 
tection. while the Treasury nas 
been looking at the regional 
employment premium. 
David Young writes: The foot¬ 
wear industry, which has shed 
8,000 workers in the past 12 
months and has an estimated 
16 per cent of ks present 78,000 
workforce on short time, is con¬ 
cerned that import controls will 
either be too late or not tough 
enough to avoid further inevit¬ 
able redundancies. 

There is already concern that 
the chief importers will begin 
stockpiling to avoid the effects 
of import restrictions. - 

The industry wants an across- 
the-board limit to imports on a aoota system, but there are in- 

ications that a licensing system 
will be introduced. Importers 
will have to satisfy the Customs 

.and.. /Excise., department that-. 
firm orders for the goods being 

brought in have been placed by 
retailers. 

This will have the advantage 
of allowing the Government and 
the industry to monitor more 
precisely the countries which 
are supplying Britain, and 
which retailers are buying 
tbroad. 

Television manufacturers are 
also preparing for a tightening 
of Japanese-made colour tele¬ 
vision tube imports, although 
since the imposition of the 25 
per cent VAT rate imports of 
these tubes have fallen con¬ 
siderably. 
Peter Hin writes: Controls on 
textile imports are already sub¬ 
stantial. with strict surveillance 
of knitwear and clothing items 
covered by stricter quotas. 
These arrangements apply to 
countries such as Taiwan, South 
Korea and Hongkong. 

Pressure for even tougher 
controls, however, is especially 
strong in the cotton and allied, 
textile industry, knitwear and 
certain sections of the clothing 
industry. One estimate yester¬ 
day suggested that there could 
be 10 per cent fewer jobs in 
the Lancashire spinning, doub¬ 
ling and weaving sectors by the 
end of this year. In the first 
nine- months of this year some. 
23 companies had -dosed down. 

JSC poised 
oleyy3(>pc 
wice rises 

Peter Hill 
Price increases of 30 per cent 
more could be implemented 
ti year by the Bntish Steel 
rporation. This scale of le¬ 
ase is estimated to be the 
aimuzn required to recoup 
Teased costs of production 
ce the last general round of 
Teases at the beginning of 
s year and to generate addi- 
□al revenue against the cor- 
ration’s expected loss of 
30m in the current financial 
IT. 
Major BSC customers think 
it these increases may be in¬ 
duced on a selective basis 

. d possibly in phases. How- 
fir, it is acknowledged that 
y increases can be made only 
market conditions improve 

ough for customers to accept 
2 rises. - 
There has been no formal 
Kussion between the corpora¬ 
'll and major customers on 

• e plans, but customers firmly 
Iieve that the BSC will take 
vantage.of any improvement 
demand in lift prices pro- 

essively by around -30 per 
DC. 
Recently the BSC has applied! 

flexible pricing policy with 
me success in a bid to stimu¬ 
re demand and to keep plant 
Ming at higher levels in the 
:e of the most serious steel 
unp since the 1930s. The odd 
^cesses have made the cor- 
ration respond quickly by de¬ 
basing the rebates it had been 
faring earlier ■ this year on 
rtain coil products and by 
trodudng selective increases 
i some flat products. 
Further selective price In¬ 
eases of around 5 to G per 

;nt are under consideration,- 
with market trends as they 

e further increases will have 
wait. 

However, the BSC is not alone 
• the entire steel industry will 
Ok for substantia] price In¬ 
eases as soon as the market 

■u bear theta. j 

tican ingots go 
id by fipc 
Alcan (UK) announced yes- 
rday that it was increasing 
«e _ price of its primary alu- 
linium ingot to £420 a tonne— 
rise of just over 6 per cent, 

i addition, extrusion ingot 
remioms will go up by £16 a 
lone. 
The rise in primary metal 

rice is the fourth since March 
•st year, when Alcan set a new 
svel of £316.50, and it means 
iat Alcan’s price has risen in 
iar time by just under 33 per 
em. 
Alcan, which normally sets 

lie prices trend in the United 
Cingdom, said the latest in* 
:rease was caused by C0D' 
inning cost pressures, aggra¬ 
vated by the fall in sterling- 

Petrol monopoly inquiry terms this week 
By Roger Vielvoye 

Copies of the terms of 
-reference under which the 
Monopolies Commission will 
investigate the retail petrol 
market will be sent to the 
leading oil companies for com¬ 
ment later this week. 

A three-pronged approach to 
the problems of selling petrol 
is suggested by the Office of 

of a price-cutting war on the 
of filling station forecourts, 
he While the. .price, war : has While the. .price, war las 

focused public attention on the 
petrol market, it has been the 
growing numbers of filling 
stations owned and operated 
by the oil companies that per¬ 
suaded (he Office of Fair 
Trading to make the reference. 

At the time of the last 
Fair Trading, which is likely Monopolies Commission invest!- 
to make the official reference gation into the petrol market, 
to the Commission within the the oil companies owned ana 
next two months. operated only a handful of 

Pressure for a reference las stations. Tt is estimated that 
been growing since the oil over .3,000 retail outlets now 
companies applied for increases fall into this category - 
in petrol prices in the middle According to oil industry 

Two names tipped for top 
posts in state shipbuilding 

sources, the major selling 
groups—Shell, Esso and BP— 
have hot increased the nimiber. 
of company operated sites’ 
because of the concern shown 
by the Office of Fair Trading. 
But other site owners have 
taken _ over the day-to-day 
operation of outlets as their 
tenants have gone out of busi¬ 
ness during the depression in. 
the market. 

Retailers are also complain¬ 
ing that although the big com¬ 
panies have discontinued dis¬ 
counts to their dealers and 
tenants, they are still supplying 
their own outlets with ctu- 
price petrol and derv 

By Edward Townsend 
Mr John Riccardo, chairman 

of die Chrysler Corporation of 
America, returned to his Detroit 
headquarters yesterday leaving 
the British Cabinet to decide 
dm fate_ of the company’s 
United Kingdom car and com¬ 
mercial vehicle operations. 

Ministers are known to have 
been in some disagreement over 
how to assist Chrysler UK and 
it is certain that at least one 
more Cabinet meeting wtU be 
needed before Mr Eric Varley, 
Secretary of State for Industry, 
will be able to make his 
Commons statement. 

Mr Verity's proposals for a 
limited rescue scheme, centred 
on the Linwood assembly and 
manufacturing complex hi Scot¬ 
land, did not meet with Cabinet 
approval last Friday. Mr Varley, 
joined by Mr Harold Lever, 
Chancellor of the Duchy of 
Lancaster, and Mr Wiiham 
Ross, Secretary of State for 
Scotland, then had further talks 
with Mr Riccardo and his 
executive team on Saturday and 
again yesterday. 

After the Cabinet had foiled 
to reach agreement on Friday, 
Mr Varley is understood to have 
put uew proposals to Mr 
Riccardo which he will report 
to the Chrysler Corporation 
board on Wednesday. 

The negotiations between 
Chrysler and the Government 
during the past five weeks have 
been conducted against the 
background of the American 
parent’s decision to provide 
financial support for the 
United Kingdom operation only 
until the end of this year and 
the inability of Chrysler UK to 
raise additional banking support 
without state guarantees. 

The presence of Mr Ross at 
the discussions reflects the 
importance being placed on the 
Linwood factory, where 7,000 
workers produce the Imp and 
Hunter range of cars and body 
panels and ocher components 
for the Coventry-made Avenger 

However, any slimmed down 
operation based on Linwood 
would he at the expense of 
Chrysler’s Midlands units where 
most of the work for the vital 
Iran export contract is carried 
out. 

By the end of next week, 
most of Chrysler’s 25,000 
British workers win be laid off. 
With the exception of those 
at the Scoke engines plant in 
Coventry none has been given 
a Qrm date for a return. 

Leading article, page 17 

FTSfFC changes 
banking status 

First National Finance Cor¬ 
poration Iras obtained the per¬ 
mission of the Department of 
Trade to change its banking 
status. It is giving up its recog¬ 
nition as a bank under Section 
127 of the Companies Act in 
favour of recognition under 
Section 123. 

Section 127 status, which can 
only be given by the Bank of 
England, is regarded as ack¬ 
nowledgement of high standing 
in the banking world. A Section 
123 certificate gives exemption 
from various provisions of the 
Moneylenders Acts of 1900 and 
1927. 

Financial Editor, page 23 

Iraq takes over final 22pc 
of Western oil stake 

By Our Industrial. 
Correspondent 

Two key men who will run 
the new nationalized British 
Shipbuilders organization are 
expected to be named by the 
Government within the next few 
days. 

Admiral "Sir Anthony Griffin, 
at present Controller of the 
Navy, is strongly tipped for the ■ 
post of chairman.’ Mr Graham 
Day, brought in to revamp 
CamineU Laird nearly five years 
ago after its rescue by the 
Government, is understood to 
be favoured for the chief execu¬ 
tive’s chair. 

WHOLESALE PRICES 

The following are the indices 
(1970 = 100) of wholesale- prices 
of manufactured goods and of 
basic materials and fuel pur¬ 
chased by manufacturing industry 
released by the Department of 
Industry yesterday. The figures 
are not seasonally adjusted, 
exclude purchase tax, but include 
revenue duties. __ 

Mr Eric Varley, Secretary of 
state for Industry, is expected 
to name the occupants of these 
two posts, possibly with other 
members of the organizing com¬ 
mittee for the new state under¬ 
taking, in advance of the Air¬ 
craft and Shipbuilding Indus¬ 
tries Bill beginning its com¬ 
mittee stage on Thursday. 

The Bill was given a second 
reading -last week and the 
Government had a majority of 
five for its policy of going 
ahead with the nationalization 
plans. * 

Admiral Sir Anthony Griffin 
and Mr Day would be welcomed ■ 
by die shipbuilding industry. I 

By Our Energy Correspondent 
Iraq yesterday . nationalised 

the 22.8 per cent share in the 
Basrah Petroleum Co held by. 
British Petroleum, Shell and 
the French company CFP. 

The announcement, made by 
President Ahmed Hassan al 
Bakr over Baghdad radio and 
television, caught the oil com¬ 
panies by surprise. There had 
been no warning of the inten¬ 
ded takeover and so far no 
official notification. 

Nationalization makes Iraq 
the second Arab oil producer 
in the Gulf this month to take 
complete control of its oil 
industry. 

After months of negotiation 
Kuwait bought the remaining 
49 per cent oil company stake 
in the Kuwait Oil Co (KOC) 
at the beginning of the month, 
and Saudi Arabia is thought to 
be in the fine! stages of acquir¬ 
ing 100 per cent control,of the 
Arabian American Oil Co 
(Aramco). 

. Basrah Petroleum produces 
about a million barrels of oil a 
day; which is exported through 
an expanded terminal at Khar 
al Amaya in the Gulf. The com¬ 
panies and the government 
have plans to increase produc¬ 
tion to LG million barrels a day. 

How the markets moved 
The Times index 150J52 —2.25 

The FT index: 360.8 —6.8 
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By Melvyn Westlake 
Heavy withdrawals of sterling 

funds from London by overseas 
investors took place during the 
ihird quarter of this year, 
according to balance of pay¬ 
ments figures published yester¬ 
day by the Treasury. The 
figures reveal that there was a 
reduction of £380m in exchange 
reserves in London. 

This was the second conse¬ 
cutive quarter to show a down¬ 
turn resulting in a total out¬ 
flow of £647m since April. 

However, Whitehall officials 
insist that this does not repre¬ 
sent a policy of investment 
" diversification ” by the oil- 
producing countries- 

It seems more likely that the 
rundown in sterling funds stems 
from the increasing needs of 
the non-oil developing countries 
of the Commonwealth to finance 
their growing trade deficits. 

They would appear to have 
been forced to take sterling out 
of London to finance these 
deficits. 

The balance of payments 
figures also reveal a sharp in¬ 
crease in Britain’s current 
account deficit during the third 
quarter, reversing the improve¬ 
ment of the previous three 
months. 

In the July-September period 
the deficit is now estimated to 
have been £584m—compared 
with £343m in the April-June 
period, and £3,668m in the 
whole of 1974. 

There was a deterioration In 
the visible trade account on 
both oil and other goods, but 
a rise in the surplus on in¬ 
visible transactions to £388m 
in the third quarter, from 
£341m in the second quarter. 

In addition to the higher 
deficit on current account, 
there was a net outflow of 
caDital. The figures show that 
identified investment and 
oth:r capital flows out of the 
country were £46m greater than 
inward movements of capital. 
There was, however, a large 
favourable balancing item 
amounting to £447m, resulting 
from errors, omissions and 
unidentified capital movements. 

As a consequence, the amount 
that Britain had to draw from 
the official reserves to meet 
its balance of payments obli¬ 
gations was not large. 

Partly offsetting the with¬ 
drawals of sterling funds from 
London was the high level of 
overseas investment in the 
United Kingdom private sector. 

The main element in such 
inward investment was £340m 
to finance North Sea opera¬ 
tions. There was also £75m of 
reinvested profits by overseas 
companies operating here, _and 
continuing investment in British 
companies by tiie residents of 
oil-exporting countries. 

By contrast British private 
investment abroad, at £242m, 
was much less than the £707m 
in the second quarter. 

BALANCE OF PAYMENTS 

The following are the figures for the balance of payments released 
yesterday by the Treasury (all figures in £m): 

1973 1974 1974 1975 
Q4 QI ' 02 Q3 

Seasonally adjusted 
Visible trade -2295 -5234 -1427 -867 -584 - 972 
Invisibles + 1460 + 1566 + 375 +435 +341 +388 
Current balance -835 -3668 -1052 -432 -343 -584 

Not seasonally adjusted 
Current balance -835 -3668 -902 -658 -337 - 568 
Capital transfers 
Public sector 

-59 -75 -6 — - — 

borrowing +827 +594 +2 -7 -10 +2 
Other capital + 82 +21B4 +131 -150 + 85 -48 
Balancing item 
Total currency 

+195 +400 -45 +528 -157 • +447 

flow +210 -565 —B20 -287 -419 -167 
SDR allocation — — — • — . — — 

To be financed 
Financed by net 

-210 —565 -82 -287 -419 -167 

official borrowing 
Reserve loss 

— +644 +644 +423 — — 

(+ = loss) -210 -79 +176 -136 +419 +167 

Slater loan stock purchase 
By Margaret Walters 

Slater, Walker Securities is 
proposing to purchase at par 
the outstanding £3.45m of its 

per cent unsecured loan 
stock 2991/96, thereby remov¬ 
ing the most onerous of the 
borrowing restrictions on the 
group. 

Mr Christopher Sporborg, one 
of the two directors from 
Hambros Bank who were 
appointed to Slater, Walker’s 
board on the resignation of Mr 
Jim Slater nearly two months 
ago, said last, night that there 
was no question of the group 
being in breach of its borrowing 
limits. 

The limits imposed by this 
particular loan stock restricts 
borrowings to two times share 
capital and reserves. The other 
outstanding loan stocks -have a. 
restriction of three times. 

Slater, Walker is nearing its 
calendar year-end and it cur¬ 
rent borrowings. are .about 
£100m. 

Although the review, under¬ 
taken jointly by the account¬ 
ants Peat Marwick Mitchell and 
Price Waterhouse is well ad¬ 
vanced it is not yet complete. 

Until it is, there is bound 
to be speculation that the £80m 
book value attributed to the 
group’s property portfolio may 
have to be written down. 

am 

Rolls-Royce 
receiver 
to pay out 
5p more 
By Adrienne Gleeson 

A month after shareholders 
in the old Rolls-Royce company 
were informed that the joint 
liquidators were unable to ex¬ 
pect any further distribution in 
the short term, they have been 
told that another 5p payment is 
to be made in February. 

The payment, which was an¬ 
nounced by Mr Rupert Nichol¬ 
son, the Rolls-Royce receiver, 
at yesterday’s annual meeting, 
will cost £32m. It brings the 
distribution since the company 
went into receivership in Febru¬ 
ary 1971 to 55p a snare. 

Partly because of the Govern¬ 
ment’s refusal to nationalize that 
fiart of Short Brothers and Har- 
and the Belfast aircraft build¬ 

ers, which it did not already 
own—the 15 per cent stake held 
by Rolls-Royce—progress in 
realizing the remaining assets 
of the company, was, Mr Nichol¬ 
son told shareholders, proving 
slow. 

He thought that the Govern¬ 
ment, which had banned the 
payment of dividends by Short 
Brothers and Harland because 
of the big loans made to the 
company, was hoping to pick up 
the outstanding stake “for a 
song”. But he was inclined to 
bold on. 

Negotiations for the sale of 
the 50 per cent stake in Bristol 
Aerojet which Rolls-Royce also 
owns had so far always broken 
down, even though the company 
was making a respectable profit. 
Far from wanting to boy the 
Rolls-Royce stake, tire United 
States company which owned 
-the rest of Bristol Aerojet bad 
asked him to sell their shares 
too. 

The Rolls-Royce stakes in 
these two companies are esti¬ 
mated to be worth about 
£700,000 in the receiver’s and 
liquidators’ joint accounts. But 
many people see this as a mini¬ 
mum, 

This applies also to the com¬ 
pany’s properties, which were 
written down to an estimated 
realizable value of £500,000 last 
year but which would,1 on 
unofficial estimates, be worth 
up to 10 times as much. 

Mr Nicholson told share¬ 
holders that the £33m provision 
for tax—payable on that part of 
the income from the proceeds 
of the liquidation against which 
Its cost could not be offset—-had 
been overstated by £lm or 
more 

With the'remaining assets at 
their officially-estimated realiz¬ 
able value, this means .that 
shareholders have a further dis¬ 
tribution of something under 4p 
a share to look for. 

However, they are not likely 
to get it for some time. Nearly 
all of the creditors’ claims had 
been settled, or would be 
sealed in tbe next month or 
so, Mr Nicholson said, but 
there were two which -be 
thought would go to the courts. 

These would be defended by 
the company. He made it plain 
that there was not likely to be 
another distribution until these 
were out of the way and the 
company was in a position to be 
wound up. 

Between August 1971 and 
October of this year, receipts 
by the receiver and joint 
liquidators have totalled .more 
than £260m, of which £24.8m 
was income. Payments have 
totalled £25L5m. 
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85 jobs go as rundown 
starts at Jensen 

By Clifford Webb 
Delays in finding a suitable 

buyer for Jensen Motors could 
force the receiver to mate die 
600 employees at West Brom¬ 
wich redundant within the next 
two months. Redundancy notices 
have just been served on 85 
workers and more will follow 
on a weekly basis. 

A company spokesman said 
last night: “ Mr John Griffiths, 
the receiver, has been forced to 
serve protective redundancy 
notices because it is taking 
longer than anticipated to com¬ 
plete negotiations for a buyer. 

“ However we are still confi¬ 
dent a new owner will be found 
from among the number of 
approaches made by interested 
parries.” 

He would not reveal the 
idenrity of possible buyers but 
admitted that they included 
approaches from abroad. The 
receiver was appointed in Sep¬ 
tember by the Bank of America, 
Jensen’s hisgesr creditor. 

Mr Kjetl Qvale. the San Fran¬ 
cisco businessman who owned 
and operated Jensen as chair¬ 
man and managing director. 

blamed a combination of the 
world recession in car sales and 
recurring labour problems at 
West Bromwich. 

Mr A1 Goot, a former mem¬ 
ber of Mr Qvale's American 
staff, has remained behind to 
run the company for the 
receiver. He recently reported 
that orders were coming in in 
considerable numbers, particu¬ 
larly for the 2-litre GT model. 

Last night a spokesman for 
Mr Goot said: "The order 
book for GTs is quite good. A 
lot have gone to America since 
the receiver arrived. In addition 
at least one of the big Inter¬ 
ceptors is going to Europe each 
week. Production of GTs is 
running at about 35 a week ”. 

He said none of Jensen’s 40 
British dealers and 30 overseas 
dealers had deserted, despite 
the doubts about the company’s 
future. “ You can see that with 
real dealer loyalty, a continuing 
demand for our cars and co¬ 
operation being displayed by 
die unions that the genuine 
negotiations at present under 
way have a good chance of 
success he said. 

THF chain franchise plan 
Trust Houses Forte is intro¬ 

ducing a franchise scheme for 
further expansion oF its chain 
of t,: Little Chef ” motorists’ res¬ 
taurants. Until now* the chain, 
which has been built up over 
the past she years to number 
almost 200 outlets, has been ex¬ 
clusively operated by THF. 

The group has now decided 
to move to a franchise opera¬ 
tion for furure growth. Invita¬ 

tions are being sent out to 
transport cafe owners, filling 
stations and other selected indi¬ 
viduals, partnerships and org¬ 
anizations to discuss participa¬ 
tion in the scheme. 

Entry is based on a 12-year 
agreement with franchise fees 
based on a percentage of gross 
turnover. All the restaurants in 
the chain already have stan¬ 
dardized menus and decor 

Talks soon 
on ethylene 
plant study 
By Peter Hill 

Discussions start soon on the 
outcome of feasibility studies 
on construction of a large ethy¬ 
lene plant, costing between 
£150m and £2Q0m and involving 
two state industries and a con¬ 
tinental company. 

Both the British Steel Cor¬ 
poration and the National Coal 
Board will be involved in the 
discussions with Conoco on 
whether to go ahead with the 
project as a result of the 
studies, which are now nearing 
completion. 

Conoco and the NCB already 
have substantial interests in 
Britain’s off-shore oil reserves, 
which would provide the basic 
feedstock for the plant, while 
the BSC’s existing chemical 
operations would be consider¬ 
ably expanded if a decision to 
go ahead was taken. 

The steel corporation’s 
chemical interests, which tra¬ 
ditionally have been based on 
chemicals produced as bypro¬ 
ducts of steel malting, have been 
a profitable facet of the state 
steel sector’s activities and last 
year made nearly £10m profit. 

The BSC chairman. Sir Monty 
Finnisron, is enthusiastic about 
the project and has said that, 
assuming the project studies 
confirmed that the scheme was 
technically and economically 
viable, decisions should be 
taken by the end of this year. 

However, there are unre¬ 
solved problems. One of these 
is the possibility of the plant 
being financed jointly with 
other organizations, including 
Shell Chemicals, beyond those 
involved. 

OECD gloomy about 
Third World outlook 

LETTERS to the editor 

Paris, Dec 8.—Management of 
world economic difficulties in 
1975 by the international com¬ 
munity was, on the whole, com¬ 
mendable, but “ the prospects 
ahead for most developing coun¬ 
tries are bleak ” according to a 
report issued today by the 
Organization for Economic 
Cooperation and Development. 

Mr Maurice J- Williams, 
chairman of the development 
assistance committee of the 
OECD in his annua] report, 
says that development pro¬ 
grammes have not been sus¬ 
tained. 

" For the first time in over > 
decade ”, $ays Mr Williams, 
"the import volume of non-oil 
developing countries has de¬ 
clined and they have drawn 
heavily on both their borrow¬ 
ing capacity and foreign ex¬ 
change reserves.” 

The report says that the 
poorer less-developed countries 
with large populations, lagging 
agricultural sectors and weak 
economic administrations are in 
great trouble. 

“ Without increased conces¬ 
sional aid from the international 
community, more effective man¬ 
agement of their economies, and 
development and trade policies 
more directly related to im¬ 
proved export potentials,, they 

j are not likely to make signifi- 
I cant economic progress during 
the rest of the second develop¬ 
ment decade”, it says. 

The net flow of resources 
received by developing coun¬ 
tries last year amounted to 
$40,800m (£20,000x0), up 
from $35,000m in 1973 and a 
yearly average of $2L,10Om 
between 1970 and 1973. 

Of this total DAC countries 

burroughs launches big systems range 
New medium-scale and large 

computer systems are being 
announced rodas’ by Burroughs 
Machines. They comprise the 
B2S00 (costing from £280,000 to 
£400,000) ; the B3800 (£360,000 
to £590.000) ; and the B4800 
(.£300.000 to El.Stnt. 

Compared with the current 
52500, B3700 and B4700 
systems, the new computers are 
claimed to offer more power 
and better cost performance, 
with emphasis on multiprogram¬ 
ming use. 

Programs written for the 
current models can be immedi- 
atelv transferred to the new 
machines, the company says, 
and a number of improved 
peripherals and higher-capacity 
storage subsystems are being 
introduced. 

In addition to the multipro¬ 
gramming power of the new 
systems, they are also claimed 
to provide' ,c the processing 
power to enable users _ to 
implement extensive on-line, 
transaction-oriented terminal 
networks, integrated database 
management systems and 

Computer news 

decentralized 
networks 

data-processing 

Logica turnover up 
A broadening of activities by 

Logica, the London-based 
systems consultancy, to include 
the marketing of standard soft¬ 
ware and systems products was 
indicated by Mr Philip Hughes, 
chairman, recently, in a review 
of the company’s 1974-75 
operations. 

One such product will be a 
version of the video typing 
svsrera designed by Logica for 
the Unilever group fThe Times.. 
October 17). Another is the 
"Trader” system, which 
handles foreign payments for 
banks. 

In the year ending on June 
30. 1075, Logical turnover rose 
by 62 per cent to almost 
E3.4m. Pre-tax profit dropped 
from £325,714 to £222,181, with 
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II.tH-V I If .i,i lil TT.X 

TELEPHONE ANSWERING 4,-rti-e. 
-norl lino i> nn .irr.m*a*-ui*-nl >'l - 
Jiji -.01 i iiijm.n.jr' ; ■ 

OFFICE EQUIPMENT 

ADLER TYPEWRITERS. jv. lm, 
'f't'l.—'•> )U'l> 1-. ■'■7 -'71 •• 

CONTACTS .WD TENDERS 

COIN OPERATED 
TELESCOPES 

in. D*-r —i-.n: 
I n-.irgn.-n-W 
*i :n-. ir'-. ?-• •• •• 

. - ..I 
■ -r>*..um *ir.M.ii.;ii * •<•• 0;-:r,iM' • ••'••*' ••.• 

nc;«■- *..i 
Pr-S-nnls ...me... 
•>» M.m.* » •/ »::• ■ • lie' 
1 ..rmo.iili i-• 

V',g> t 
l irm* who wi!!> in vt*"**- 

•l.-r-.l lor .nviuiicn :• > •l,,r 
-Jmulri .lpl’l- r*-; i..iit l. u 
Mi’i IJn.-niN-r I'*. - !* 
Dej-irunrnt N' :'r 1 n 
lin-iM. Konni *• • • <*’. s J;'.'; 
ch.:m Sin el London Sli H> -i-U 
'.-itina dni-iili o: ;»nr 
i-ni'i- and of -mv T-irrent i-nn. 
ir.icl-. ihey mav hr!u. 

TRANSFER BOOKS 

RAN*SOM£S SI'IS * .IEITEKJES. i 

UNoikc '0 h'fwm- glvrn »hai the i 
l-RANSTCR- RECWTCIt I«r 

" >«rrs..rv. ■ 
Nae:o:i Wort* 

FINANCE & INVESTMENT 

TKEATRe Manascmont offers In¬ 
vestment onponunliv- Inleresied 
In*, effort pioasc Tel. Ol-nSO 

LEGAL NOTICES 
also on page 27 

No. 004025 or 1975 
In the HIGH COURT or JUSTICE 
Chancery Division Companio* Court 
in the Maucr ol ON-TME-SPyT 
INSURANCE A MORTGAGE 
brokers Limited and in the Manor 
of the Companies Act 1V4B. 

Notice Is hereby fllten lha: a, 
PET7TTO.V for Uie MSDOIC UP oT 
the above-named Company hy Ihe 
High Court of Jusllcc w.n on the 
4th day of December. IU75 pre- 
bented to the said Court by f edera- 
tion Mutual insurance Limited of 29 
Llnfcflew Lane. Kcdlllll. Surrey. .And 
ihat ihe said Petition is dlr.-c1c-1 so 
be heard before the Court slulnn at 
I be Heyal Court* uf Justice. Strand. 
London WC2A 2LL. on the 12th d.i»- 
01 Jjtxiuary. IV7b. and any crvel/or 
or cnnirtbuiotv of the said Comnanv 
desirous to support or opr-iso the 
making of an Order on the said 
l'oliiion may appear at Ihe lime of 
hearing In person or by Ills Counsel 
lor that purpose: and a cony of Ihe 
Pel'fion will be furnished br the 
iipderslgned 10 inv creditor or con- 
inbulorv of the said Company 
requiring such copy on patmi-ni of 
ibe rvpuiaied charge for the same. 

P. R. KIMBFR. 7 1-mphJ 
r.ardens. Middle Temiee 
Lane. London. C.l.J. Solic- 
ilor for the Petitioner. 

Pf'KTE.— Anv pi-rsnn who IMi-niU Tn 
jp-.'-ar on lh-r h>-.irlnu of ih1- said 
l*.-lll>in niu-l .'-r- e on. or send hv 
nest to. the abnvi--nameu noRre m 
urlilaq ol his intenilon so :n do 
Ih-' not!.'.- niiiil slat.* sh-- name and 

..•Mr. -■ ai‘ in- pi.no-t. or 11 a I'lm.. 
:h.* n.im- and address of Ihe Frni. 
.inil uiu.1 b.- -..Iqn-il b*- be '.h.- '.n r-nr 
i*r t'.mi. or his -r I'l.-ir Snlielior ,-i 
.*nv • and must h- s-rv-d or. H 

mtiM b- srpt hv pc** In 
-iiin.-'irn: :im*- !■> r*-aeb tun ..r>-. 
named pel ..tier Than :our u-<le. v 'r. 
ii*- aii-nti>i.n of the ‘.'in dav or 
Jann.irt*. I f,7ii 

THF fOMPlNIFN ACT. lr-*4l> In inr 
Mailer of CHIIIS I OR LION F-jOPS 
.-.\ISOLL3ALLIIN- Lim »■ d. Nature 
ol Business. To reign l'ao-i Wllvlt- 
••alerv 

WINDING.1 P OftDCM '-I IDE ."Ird 
Not-mb-r 1**71. 

n.\TL and PLIrtr. or I l«t**r 
Ml'! I INi’.S 

I'.ncm fr*PS 2'.n! n*e>mi«r 
1-*t-,. .11 ll.iQ.n 2V*. r* mpi..r llrrn*-. 
lit High Holb-*m. Laindon I11.IV 
.*N[* at L-Imi o'eiarK. 

*'iANTumiTHKIFA on Pi" -..tie. 
U iv and a! the *-i:ne ;>iaee a: 2 T-» 
D clock. „ . 

L. II. PATES. 1-iip.I.i: 
Iferep. "r and Pros .c'una: 
l.hiu.d.ilnr 

IHF. COMPANIES ACT. 1-4.1 In Mr 
Master of criLD LINT COACIILS 
Liinlied. Nature- of lluc.nec, Oaera- 
liir 01 roaches. 

WIN DING-UP OHPCn MAOr 
^0:h nc lubi-r IV7’. 

DATE am! Pl-H F Of FIRST 
MV Cl ISOS- 

cninrrmjs -_-T-rJ Dr-m.-ur 
1 ■*” T. al l.-..nru i'.Jii AILiRIK Urn-- 
Ho’b-im Via.iur:. UiSiMn C< la N 
Jim II I'l.iHi |..cf. 

OINTIIIni' It-IRILS e.n th- -a n" 
.la- ir*i al :*n- can-' n-ac" al |« ".it 
O'c'.B'k 

N S.tODLIH. OIHr:a1 
IJOCS*-.-.-- and Pro’lsionn. 
l.lqilidaMr 

1 ii*l *:omimniis ,v;t. i •;> m tu- 
M.Il’-r MTfSHV 1 l’llt.>rrnn's 
L*w* i n.i*ui■■ .11 Hu-n s l*r".:u r:-.- 
In'- .-crn.r n! 

UTNOIM-.-LT 4RPCU MAPI. 
LTlli ll.'loh-r, 

uvif an.) pijicc if mrw 
*.tl CIINI'.N 

1 .HI miiHIN 25rH fj.a nn>*i. r. 
I .1: lliirin'. Temrcir H*-i»*-e. 
k) Kl'iti II 'Shorn. LonJ..n t» Lil 
t»NP a: 11 *-«i -', .-1. 

CONTIflHITOKfKS on Li" --in" 
d.lV and al [lie CUIIL' livv.e .1; 11 jy 
e’dO'V. 

I. R. RATES. Official Kerr.tor 
.tr>I Prail'ioul LlnuHtier. 

lllist: Court No. f*47 0:' ;-.7'« 
In Ih-- M.iiier of ;r." con*;.. 
•1.! r-Pi anil S. A I. LIGHT 
IN GIN I' lift IN C. • .IOMPASV Ln.lled 
Hr Order uf :ne I*i*.i* Cour: u! Ju»- 
llce Chancerv Division. Companies 
Court, da led 2'.*!h JulV. f*7a. Mr. 
Peter AiH-mft. Charter'll Account¬ 
ant. of 2A. King Sifeei. Bi4»’r ,'OvI. 
nas h< i-ti .:p-ioln:*-d LIl'I'IT) AT* jP of 
the a bn vo n.itni**J. together vr!IT. a 
i^umniiiit* ui Inspe* non. 

Dated (hir- 7-!M day Of Pru-nnyr. 

..P. .lDCKOrr. 
Liguldaior. 

the lower profit margia attri¬ 
buted to the inflation and 
increased investment in 
international development. 

One trend during the year, 
Mr Hughes said, was growth 
in the implementation of total 
systems (£lm revenue, includ¬ 
ing hardware shipments worth 
£450,000). 

Larger contracts included the 
consortium work on both hard¬ 
ware and software for the Euro¬ 
pean Space Agency’s Meteosat 
programme, and software for 
the New Zealand Justice 
Department system. Each was 
worth more than £2m. 

Logica’s work during the 
year was fairly evenly divided 
betwen the client categories of 
central and focal government; 
administration : banking, 
finance and insurance; com¬ 
puter and electronics com¬ 
panies ; other private industry ; 
and multinational agencies, 

European conference 
Small business computers, 

and telecommunications in the 

LEGAL NOTICES 

No. 003881 of 1975 
In Uio HIGH COURT of JUSTICE 
Chancery Division ConipjnJt-* 
Court In the .Mailer of NEWMJOI 
APPOINTMENTS United and In 
the Matter of ihe Companies Act 
1*148. 

Notice Is hereby given, lha I a 
PEmiON Tor the WINDING-UP Of 
the above-named Company by the 
High Court of Justice was on the 
24th day of November 1970 pre¬ 
sented to the said Court bv Foote. 

1 Cone * Beldlng Limited whoso 
registered office H at 82. Baker 
Street. London. W1M 2AE. and 

I that Uie said Petition Is dlrecled 
1 to t»o beard bolero the Court 
I sitting at ihe Royal Courts of 
I Justice. Strand. London. Wi.il A 
I 2LL on the 12th day of January 

t**76. and anv CTedlior or Confri- 
buiory of the said Company 
desirous 10 support or oppose the 
making or an Order on the said 
Petition may appear at the time of 
hearing. In person or by his 
Counsel, for that purpose: and a 
copy of Uie Petition will be fur¬ 
nished by the un dei-slgnvd to any 
Creditor or Contributory of the 
said Company r* guiring such copy 

! on jv-fmoni nf the regulated charge 
for the same. 

LINK LATE US ft PAINTS. 
P-am niton House. ."V-*-67. 
Oredura Street. London. 
CSV 7JA Solicitors tor the 
petitioner. 

NGTE. Anv person who intends 
I 10 appear on the hearing of Lie 

•Mid F’vtlilon must serve on. or 
send by post to. the above-named 
sulk* In vrrlllr.g gi hU Intention 
s-i to do. The ni'llca must slato 
the name and address of the .per¬ 
son. or. If a firm, th*- name and 
address of the Itno. and must be 
signed hv Ihe person or llrm. or 
Ms or Uielr Solintor Uf any*. and 
must be served, or. 11 po.iea. 
must b" v.-p; by post in surncient 
lltn>- to r-Kh the above-named not 
later than 4 o'clock In the after¬ 
noon of me 'Hh January. 1979. 

A. LC COO L:nvt"<! 
• In Voluntary L:;u.«ljtlon• 

v ••.ice t« r • r--bv eii-n, *n nur- 
rt-m:* * < - nv l-'n ,«.J .-41 • l • 
• S' o: P*" • ’n »•:*. ■ ■ •«. 

.1 ■ i-'.'rr \L Ml.TTING ci U*e 
Gcr.;->r-. «* 

lir ii*. i- Co . ■p* Floor. i^*--h 
i:-*j-. J7 •'■t. M.Jrr. Srtrv-i. latnden. 
; . v 77-1. o-> Tuetl.v . *hr ••’l« *L*v 

Mm"/ t-.•?*•. at o -UrK -n 
• lorn-,-. i"f u**- . rjrtj P'V o. 
. -. .eg ip t-ec-J-.- I lH lv"*ife II.*- 
-, t y:, -Sa'v'ng mjnn**r !n 
*V/:. •!•-- • 'il ij.uj %a* ti*'|i "Mi¬ 
l'll”.'* anrt ? ,e pr-—./ rt; of th** non*, 
p.m. <*.,po»e.i .,1 an*: ol Neat nn 
ar.- eyp-'-tu- m ih.»: ~»av h" n 
7«r •.!» t,.-:*j’**MO'. ;p-* .'lo* of •I'-'*- 
mining V. Ulfj-.'ivr. Resolution 
»•.- t .inner T W'v' »hc 
*• j-,-1 <1-'*»-..-n*s ol h" 
'l-.pi-v nr .ini* c>f Ih" L.cvi ia:or •• .ill 
*** «.*' 

% r -O AffVj •«'*4 
*.et- .V. -.he abo-.C X.e*!llte, »«' 
a:•-■**.*nt a to If —'.I *o*i v.sie 

;<oJ or ht-* .* ■mv n-e-l po» be 
< - -.t» r <■* • • •• «l.v»“ 
C. «. S ELCOMBC. r.C.A 

_ uqiiida'or 
'.pi D-'-eti her. 1 '-77 

1:1 -:c* L--i:h »rau«e 4. 
'r.rv.!* i-n Street. LoP'le.h 
f. rrr. 

nir rovr.tVITS A*TT *. Ihtn- 
r .f v.v-rrt Mil 1 I'ijni.. 

tsTFRY t-e’*.*-.* of t:;:.- -.e.s- 
L'tih 'i r-. 

_ \.’INP:w:i.T» nppm Zr* 

\ n"\tr.'Lr*L\~z -r 1 frtJT 

' r'fiiibtvn-:, « I’.-i .E-r 
I'-T'".. i; K • •* • i". . !•■ —Vt T 
•2 H!av H >. —. *---*.n V: V 
'AT .1- *....• 

■ ri'fl'Ti-.r*li s -- r^e^ yr.i» 

’l ll’,T' 1* re-vrr 
ml l-’V-.-r..-.: - .-*-1 -*i■*^v 

fur i o--t,’v;-.« *'-t ; ;.r '-js. 
vai*ep r-f -.*• 'tt: r. 'i ■:• *;-i- 
1 i \ '-’N. : i'» *. ■* .i:.;*.- 
'tvlto T. •*. "j-■ •■! 
! )■•(.*»-• — - ’ • *-' • •'-** _ 

-.:4Pr «'.*.h 
e. : 7". 

p ; n- : i : •. .r. <; first 
Ml 1 •.»*.*•« ■ 
.cREP^nm r-- i, 1 

Sio'b-jTi \i/ir'..n I'.vi 
a- " o' ' 

G'VTiir'vrowrs in "n* ui .e 
n-i ..o', ..; :..e jdn.tf i..ir >1 i,’.1) 
g clo-'L 

N. S'prtl.rit. ne«e:Vcr 
,:p-l Psy.*.*: '.iwlisljf 

THE COMPANirs A ITT V-in In ti*p 
Ma'ti-r r; 1. II rjIMtCIs f, 
Gti JPANV -im'ted Nan-re r.f i*.a*!- 
ne;s. Manjv*n»**a: ir-siu ant' 

WIN DIN*—VI’ nnilL;i * f \DC 
HTtJl Ile*s»e* t 

DATE ZT.t PUICE Ol 1 »RST 
ML F TINGS 

CREDITOR^ _.r.: D-.-vnAef 
vm. at » '".J • a;:a-.*u- ll-UKe 
Ho.borr. '. v. tu:: Lardan LC1N 
2iiD :: j c . 

CONTK rut TORIES or t: » sam" 
<.<■• ar.- -r •'i« '.!■•*.. 7.s<e ;t 
J : cc- 

n. SADPIFH. fi’.nr.i 
oe(N-e: and Prov.jtendl 
1.t;.1iu.' 

computer services indusny, will 
be discussed at a European 
conference in London next 
June. This will be the first 
major event to be held by the 
recently formed European Com¬ 
puting Services Association 

President of the association 
is Dr A. M. C. Helmer of the 
Netherlands. Mr Peter Merrick 
(United Kingdom) is vice-presi¬ 
dent. 

National associations in 11 
countries have come together 
to form die organization. The 
Computing Services Association 
in Britain will organize the June 
conference on behalf of ECSA. 

Commenting on association’s 
formation. Dr Helmer said: 
44 Our relationships with the 
European Economic Community 
and European governments, 
relating to both European and 
national computing policies, will 
bo of the utmost importance, 
and we intend to impress upon 
these organizations the need for 
recognition and support for the 
computing services Industry.” 

Kenneth Owen 

LEGAL NOTICES 

Zn thir Estate or DR SAMUEL 
BAflTLETT doCMged. Pofnun]l to 
Section 27 of the Trtastoe Art 1N28. 

At: parsons having, any Claims 
aiMinst or an tntMWt In Ui* EsgJ® 
of Dr Samuel Bartlett talc of TTio 
Co dam. Home Shoo Lane. ASh Vale, 
near AJdenhoL Hants, who died on 
tin* i:iu» November 1*75 are re¬ 
quired to send particular* to us Uie 
undersignod Solicitors for The Royal 
Bank of Scotland Ltd. Dr Samuel 
Gregory Arm son BarUjTt Mid ur 
Cjltun Ian finwjrt Bartlett the 
Executors so as to roacn us 
on or before Ihe 120. February 
1976 afler which dale,the Executory 
will proceed to distribute the said 
Estate amongst the person' enUTiec 
thereto having regard to the ^atna 
and interest of which lhey have Baa 
notice and will not. as respecW tho 
property so distributed, be MaWe to 
any person of whose claim they 
shall not then have had fjpuce._ 

Dated this 2nd day of December 

1375TRAVERS SMITH. ORATTV- 
WATTE A CIO. o. Throprtioi'- 
lon Avenue. London. ECJN 
2D A. Solicitor* for the 
Executors. 

PUBLIC NOTICES 

CHARDY COMMISSION 
Charity—THE H°sp««:rrI£C 
SAINT JOHN’ THE EVENCEUST 
AND OF SAINT ANNE IN 
OKEHAM. Oakham. UKHunnirt. 
Scheme amending govamlng mstru- 
menf. empotvcrUm the TTOSlo* to 
nrortde torthar almshousos. estab¬ 
lishing an extraordinary repali' fund 
and empoworlng the Tnwlees 10 
chargo maintenance confrtbalioit*. 
Ref. 21RW1 '2-L4. 
Th" Charity Commissioners for 
I.ngTand and Wales proiwe to 
make an Order ESTABLISHING * 
SCHEME for this and other purpo¬ 
ses. Any oblecllon to lh» propoeod 
Scheme or stiggcatlon* for man til¬ 
ing It should be sent In wrtimo 
within one month from the date of 
:i»» notice to fhe Be-jrnnuv. Lhartu 
Commission. C.rawne llousc. 
Snuaiv. 1Jv**rj*ool L2 7SB. Quoting 
th" reference above. 

r.onles nr the proposed Scheme 
will be surrlled °n written request 
to the iihority tsmoniisaioners 

> quoting the refervnee above'* nn.l 
may aJvj he seen at their Office 
or ai me follow me ad.'res*.—in 
Hlu'i Sirert M"«i. fppingham. Rut- 
Ijnrf. l.e|ee*lefshlre. 

Diied i:*e L'ril dav of Devember 

nr.m«B5. gaminc, and 
f.l 1TTC Kirs 4 l.-l. 1 

I. «iL^N EDWARD PALMER Of 
Him f/ouse. Bings Sguarv Ascnii". 
« hjrl--- Vfee-. UrlTiol fti'J hHh 
dulv an:m>n**-<3 In ifi.vi behalf hv 
Ij.'V'I.i- South Unilte*!. 
tradtna as laillirol** the Root- 
BMl-rs hereby give noilr. ■ th.it on 
the "*:h dav nf Dre.-ml.iT I'Cr j 
n>..J- ap. r.ion i* n>* lieitmg 
L'r* niltg C jaunitfee for ffit- |vr» 
Se.lt.1.11 DAlslut! or 1 ramc In the 
f.p-rn".- >*t Soni-r-.-T Tor ii» -r-'nl of 
e ni rra; ojhi:i. jJi.*;ni.l Jn 
re«r>:et pr':t*'-*-« f-lluat*- a: 1** 
Maries Place. | rnm". 

Any h nor. who dr sires so oblrct 
;r -I- pjnH -.f Ihe s-ild H.ir.r 
-hoi:l 1 send In Che Cl-ri lo She 
'*■** "I" Li7efvs*no .onn-litet. Tn 
•'.our: Hau-i . ii.ii.n-M 'Ivul. Irume 
"'ar -in Ih- : aih *'.y ef 
B*-'. ;*'b-r 1*.« ■ two cnples nf e bri. T 
r' 1"—•**e•*! :p risln-i I she jniunl 
r-: h--. r.blertsnn 
mr,Qj'.rl she. .:n u.i*- of Perrmb.r 

>• C PAI.MT.R. 

iii'itisn. '..\Mivi A*m 
. I.GI'fl llfe<i M | . 
1. ;-:.in t nw.\MP PAi.-.trn of 

|- :• II* v i.lTl*." -i.1u.1re s rrniir. 
•..■r.es si-, ei fin .tnt n-a :.lll 
'j'r .'*J|.»./l.«.J *n *J.e- bell Iff i*v 
-. .ihrc-i - south West. L'JilItvd. 
r....n as L-l'irii* . She llnoi* 
.US'r- h. fe-.- ,-ive imrii •• ih.11 on 

.la- 01 fi-ermha r |*T.“ 1 
•1 • as.ru. 'or. -o III" ri"llhi*l 

■ *■ ...'ll.Per f.T -on |*e:tv 
: iom; dis ■ ••in.ii of 1 r-uni* n :n.- 

i i-e -ii.. nrs*ns -if 
UTlTir. Ol 1 in tJcrSCF. tn 

: -rt'lfse- -IS'I.I* ..I I-nit 2 
’ • e -.o.’aar *.s-n:r*. I rnm". 

■ t s»'io .i.-s>r*. tn .ii*|*-r: 
. ' ■ rn' vl •rif' IHivprt* 

. ■ ■!' ' • ' fe Ih* lLI.-rL to the 
■• iih t f.i.-.-n.-nn i'...mii ;t«. Thr 
•llrt lt••*s•. . Oik*. .| j.yjj I'renie 
•: ijs-r *h:.*i Uie ■’ iu, j.,y of 
J.si:.'*.- i *7 . i-%r. ..i.*gi.« a nr-r 
• i-e-.i-n: 10 •ii.iin.i of ihe gp.ur. l 
: •'% i|Mr || .-1 

il':J ■'.fi i».'*v t*f flrcembrr 

I.. PALM Lit. 

_ P.’^TnftAL SIEASITIF 19»JR 
t-ikUr* li Cj.inpiissloni-rs have 

l*t|t PtPtin J DR AFT PASTOR Af. 
M.lfFVT' vl-ii.h Include* prusi'inn 

T.-.-le- .1 ffSLritIM of rrrtun- 
lUne-- !•* respect ur :np churrh of 
S. Marl, tknn.lhlll. In the ilinre»e 
«*f s. lihm. A rrijie ol the dmf: 
■ ' ■‘T1 - -••-.- >»c obnin-H from th" 
f,9Tur‘.,*.nn..rs or mav be inspected 
it :h*- Beil. » boards ol Uie Church"' 
•;! S Mar-/. North *.|ji<p«: •*. 
Andrew. Lit:.*- B“r*harr-'edi b. 
Mar- Gavford- S Mart rsarndon: 
S. Mark. Woo*!nlU: and ¥ Man-, 
pm-, i-orn.- An*- rnnrournlJLlnna 
fh-CCM b- eep- ;n svrttinn to the 
0*ur~Jr i .rrsnilsilanrre. 1 MUJlMnk. 
*•" IP 'if if n-ach them no! iater 
man Januarj'. 19.b. 

provided $27^00m, members of 
the Organisation of Petroleum 
Exporting Councries^ $2^00m 
and communist countries S200m. 

The report estimates last 
year’s Eurocurrency borrowings 
by ' developing countries at 
Sr,000m, while $L,l00m ivas 
drawn from die oil facility of 
the Internatioiial Monetary 
Fund. 
South Korea’s debts : Faced 
with almost $6,000m in debts. 
South Korea may deJaulr unless 
huge American financial aid is 
granted, a new private research 
study says, citing secret statis¬ 
tics in the United States. 

“The Republic of Korea is 
heading for default on her debts 
abroad and economic chaos at 
home, if the current confiden¬ 
tial estimates being circulated 
at the State and Treasury De¬ 
partments can be believed ”, the 
report said. 

The study, under challenge 
by South Korea and State De¬ 
partment experts, was published 
by the Washington-based Insti¬ 
tute for International Policy, 
described as a lobbying group 
for liberal causes. 

The report said a $4,000m 
Korean trade deficit in 1974- 
75 had resulted in vast govern¬ 
ment borrowing, increasing out¬ 
standing debt from S3,30Om in 
1973 to S5300m in 1975. 

The deficit bas been caused 
by rising costs for imports and 
a declining market for exports, 
according to the study, written 
by Mr lim Morrell, a Harvard 
University East Asia specialist 
The alternative to a debt crisis, 
it said, was an austerity pro¬ 
gramme that would aggravate 
recession and unemployment. 
AP—Dow Jones. ” 

Court approves 
Alfred Herbert 
takeover scheme 

High Court approval was 
given yesterday to a scheme 
enabling Alfred Herbert to con¬ 
tinue as a new company with 
£25m of fresh Jong-term capital 
from the Government. 

Mr Justice Oliver sanctioned 
the scheme which, be said, had 
been approved by the ‘’over¬ 
whelming majority * of ordinary 
shareholders. 

A minority group of share¬ 
holders bed urged him not to 
sanction the scheme. He said 
to them: “ I am not surprised 
that a number of shareholders, 
some of them with substantial 
holdings, feel very aggrieved 
that their shares' should be 
acquired at a knockdown price. 

“ But the plain fact is that 
this company bas run into very 
severe financial difficulties and 
its future depends ou govern¬ 
ment finance.” 

Mr Michael Wheeler, QC, 
who put forward the scheme 
on behalf of the company, said 
it provided for a new company, 
Herbert Ltd, to be formed. 

Herbert, Ltd, would purchase 
for cash at fip a share the whole 
of the ordinary share capital 
of Alfred Herbert. Some 19 
million shares were involved 
for a consideration of £L2m- 

The scheme was a vital link 
in a wider rescue operation. It 
had been approved by 85 per 
cent of the ordinary share¬ 
holders "with some reluctance 
and great sadness”. 

Rise in savings 
holds credit sales 
at low level 

Total new consumer credit 
extended in October was £252m, 
exactly the same as in Septem¬ 
ber, according to figures re¬ 
leased yesterday by the Depart¬ 
ment of Industry. 

The figures confirm the stag¬ 
nation of hire-purchase business 
at present and are further evi¬ 
dence of the high level of per¬ 
sonal savings. 

There have been rumours in , 
recent weeks of a relaxation of 
hire-purchase controls before1 
Christmas, although most ob-: 
servers have been expecting an 
announcement with the Budget 
next year. 

RETAIL SALES AND HP 

Hie following are the seasonally 
adjusted figures for the volumo of 
retail sales and value ot new 
instalment credit released by the 
Department of Industry. 

Buffer stock schemes 
and realistic pricing 

fisnire is 175 per cent. Like oil 
From Mr R. Ltdshley., urgently requires a buf- 
Sir, Mr C. L. GiJbm g*^7cfceme, as. Mr Gilbert 
(December 2) questions ihe ^ M UoKke on at should 
advisabiEty ci ihe copper pro- * e payments, by both 
dureis* attempts to byp^s the and Vmd'x*** 
LME. Although some 90 per ^ ourse. T&n has 
cent of copper « traded ^ inadequacy <rf » 
direedy between producer and ^ srock scheme in winch 
consumer Mr GHbert argues producers bear the "STeKrt oom ‘sSSS ** 
chat any residual coeimodatts burden. In this coo- 
market wiH become more integrated programme 
unstable. If tins is die case, it is Unctad 
still an improvement to have ^ comprdienave 
only 10 per cent of *e maAet {or regu3arinng the 

worW «**“ “S 

KWLy au .T --.-ILFT x-- 
susceptible to wide pnee flue- world trade ™ coV- 
luations. But wrih curren* „®rbetween producers . and 
LME prices of copper fluctuat- 
fog by as much as .100 per cent w®sunifr ,rr 

Trr^-i* »n>r the t-oikeHv. Dtirier mw.*. 
mg by as much as .ioo per cent —'— , „ rtock 
of the average price.oyer the Eqwdiy. bufter 
past two years it is difficult to schemes viil not • 
see what greater damage a tbens are real^oc age 
more volatile market can do. mems ben%^en produce« and 

. F- d M. d* case .1 '*** 
An rv/farc a nfflTtftf tO . « . _vl-_3 «a jlafar. 
. For ail its faute the .= of SSSf VhSe VIS* it 
^ should not be allowed to deter- 
what re possible. VTith this the ^ce of a trade to 
metal ihe London market islaxgely extraneous, 
operate. ****££*_ operates wionn roe 
a system of floor and ceiling \ ours faittMUily, 
prices. The result is that since BOY LAISHLEY, 
the begkming of 1974 tin World Development 
prices (cash metal) have meat, ' 
ranged by 50 per cent of the Bedford Chamber^ 
base price, white for copper Covent Garden, 
(cash wire bars) the equivalent London, WC2E 8HA. 

Naive and dangerous view 

Move- 

From Mr G. T. Boltins 
Sir, Mr Dennis’s apologia for 
economists (December 4) offers 
us once again the dangerously 
naive view that failure to con¬ 
trol the money supply is the 
cause of inflation. 

Naive, because it ignores the 
political cost of restricting the 
money supply with its conse¬ 
quent increase in unemploy¬ 
ment and bankruptcy of indus¬ 
try'. Dangerous, because it 
blinds us to the root cause of 
the trouble, which is a moral 
failure, namely- the use of the 
strike weapon in demanding 
high wages. This is the* root 
cause of inflation because it 
removes from the market mech¬ 
anism of supply and demand 
the negative feedback which is 
essential to its long term sta¬ 
bility. 

Trade cycles and other short 
term fluctuations arising from 
time-lags in the economy can 
be regulated to some extent by 
monetary and fiscal measures, 
but long term trends will always 
be determined by market 
values, and extended interfer¬ 
ence with die market mechan¬ 
ism amounts to an attempt to 
cheat the community. 

Inflation will remain endemic 
in the country, and in the 
world at large, until the people 
recognise that in modem indus¬ 
trial conditions there is no 
moral justification for a strike, 
that to strike is to defraud the 
rest of the community. It is 
for the government to modu- 

The greatest 
creative 
opportunity 
From Dudley Mason 
Sir, In the current argument 
on the question of our borrow¬ 
ing money from overseas, it is 
worth while to recall the wise 
words of Abraham. Lincoln, 
who said: “The privilege of 
creating and issuing money is 
not only the supreme preroga¬ 
tive of governments, but it is 
the governments greatest crea¬ 
tive opportunity. The financing 
of all government enterprises, 
maintenance of stable govern¬ 
ment and ordered progress, 
and the conduct of the 
Treasury will become matters 
of practical adminisu-atioa. 

‘‘Money will come to be the 
master and become the servant 
of humanity. Democracy will 
rise superior to the money 
power.” 

Need we say more I 
Yours faithfully. 
DUDLEY a MASON, 
2 South wood Close; 
Walkford, 
Christchurch, 
Dorset BH23 5RW. 
December 2. 

late the excesses of capitalism. 
Economists must take some 

blame, for not driving this mes¬ 
sage home, hut the major re¬ 
sponsibility lies with those 
middle class politicians who 
make it their life work to en¬ 
courage greed and anarchy in 
the less educated members of 
the community. The attempt 
to fix one’s own wages is 
anarchy, and so anarchist was 
ever a happy man. 
Yours faithfully, 
G. T. HOLLINS, 
7 Russell Court, 
Beach Station Road, 
Felixstowe, 
Suffolk. 

Picketing a 
dirty weapon 
From Mr B. G. Wallis 

Sir, So the National Union of 
Hosiery and Knitwear Workers 
jumps on the extra £6 a week 
oanawaggon and -drags- its 
members into a strike which 
threatens an industry already 
crippled by foreign competi¬ 
tion with further massive 
close-downs and redundances. 
In pursuance of its pay policy, 
it will use every sanction, 
including picketing, to inter¬ 
rupt supplies and enforce the 
withdrawal of labour. 

Picketing is a .dirty weapon. 
At best it connotes intimida¬ 
tion. Its employment denies the 
individual freedom of choice. 
Its very mention makes 
workers especially women, 
stay at home rather than run 
the gauntlet at work. 

I am appalled at the com¬ 
pletely cynical attitude of the 
NUHKW ruling body. Can 
there be so little consideration 
for die best interests of the 
members at this time of crisis 
for the industry ? Can there be 
so little regard for the true 
feelings of mose thousands of 
members whose very jobs must 
now be at risk? 

.It seems the NUHKW. has 
not the courage to test its case 
by popular .appeaL Now that 
organised picketing has been 
introduced, the true feelings of 
its members will . never be 
known. Any figures produced 
will be suspect, and will only 
reflect lie views of the • 
industry’s militant minority. 
Yours sincerely, 
B. G. WALLIS, 
13 Meadowcourt Road, 
Oadby, 
Leicester. 

Overseas 
production 
interests 
From Mr R. N. Cohen 

Sir, Mr Jack Jones, in a si 
last week, complained 
British companies who 
overseas production ate 
suggesting that this took 
ness away from British 
men. 

We believe he nuq 
correct if be is referrir 
management that bas lost 
in British workmen becan 
strikes and union pres sot 
ever higher wages (ever 
£6 per week maximum im 
in wages is about double 
agreed by German work; 

However, wo would poii 
rbat the • major porno 
United Kingdom firms pi 
fog overseas are doin 
because it became obvious 
World War Two that tbi 
sumer nations—such as 
tralia. South Africa. Indi 
so on would manuf. 
themselves many of the 
tbat had previously 
shipped from the ( 
Kingdom. By producing 
articles in those countrie 
United Kingdom bas still 
able to earn overseas j 
and to bring home eno 
dividends. 

This company has a n 
resolving at a meeting 
just after the war, to the 
tbat it would _ have to 
overseas factories in the 
mentioned above, and ha 
ceeded in retaining much 
that it would otherwise 
lost. 

United Kingdom exp 
can now thrive mainly bt 
riding more and more so) 
cated products : by being 
efficient in other lines- 
as motor cars where a 
present the production pei 
is often far below that of 
seas competitors. We. ours 
welcome paring hfoh wag 
efficient workpeople; wi 
fortunate in that we 
employ many such men. 
Yours faithfully, 
ROBERT N. COHEN. 
A. Cohen and Company, 
S Waterloo Place, 
St James’s, 
London SW1Y 4AH. 
December 1. 

Cumbersome 
machinery of 
cash transfers 
From Mrs D. M. Betts 
Sir, The Director of Saving, 
his letter (December 
assures us that the encashm 
of National Savings securi 
and withdrawals from Nano 
Savings Bank accounts can 
paid direct to the ho>Wt 
account with National Giro, 
far, so good. What the Direc 
does not explain is that if, a 
National Savings Ba 
depositor, I wish to transi 
withdrawal monies to someo 
olse’s National Giro account, 
cannot be done except throu> 
the cumbersome machinery • 
a crossed warrant (as ebeqm 
are called by the Depacxmei 
of Barings) which is sene ■ 
the depositor which, in tur 
he sends to the National Gi. 
Centre. 

Why, wiU the Direct- 
explain, is it any more diffict 
to transfer money direct to 
third party's account tix 
one’s own. Presumafr 
transfers are notified in W 
and one would have thoufi) 
that issuing a crossed warn 
was a more expensive me tin 
of administration quite aps 
from considering t 
depositor’s convenience. 
Yours faithfully, 
DOROTHY M. BETTS, 
IS Endsleigh Gardens. 
Ilford, 
Essex, IG1 3EH. 
December 6. 

Sal<^ by 
volume 

1071«100 

New credit 
e* tended 

tin 

1972 105.8 2.497 
1973 110.7 2.871 
1974 109.9 2.517 
1973 Q1 111.8 761 

02 108.3 031 
Q3 110.6 717 
Q*i 112.0 712 

1974 Ol 10B.8 576 
02 107.3 M4 
03 111.0 648 
Q4 111.6 C79 

1975 Ol 111.5 723 
02 108.7 756 
03 105.3 733 

1974 
November 112.8 224 
December 110.6 224 
1975 
January 113.0 2-»S 
February 112.3 H3 
V.arch 109.4 214 
April 120.2 271 
May 102.5 24 7 
June 104.5 2c3 
Julv 104.7 243 
August 104.9 235 
September 106.0 252 
October 105.3 2-Z2 

£50ra needed for energy 
research next year 

Department of Energy spend¬ 
ing on research and develop¬ 
ment is likely to rise from £2Dm 
in 1974-75 to about £35ru in 
1975-76, according to estimates* 
published today. The £35m esti¬ 
mate is at January 1975 prices. 

This spending will continue 
to be overshadowed by that of 
the nationalized industries and 
the Atomic Energy Authority, 
which together wil lamount to 
about £150m in 1975-76 

* Department of Energy Report 
on research and development, 
1974-75. Published by HMSO, 
60p. 

Post Office 
courtesy and 
efficiency 
From C. T. H. Harrison 
Sir, As many letters in your 
correspondence columns are in 
the nature of complaints against 
the Post Office, I feel that the 
following incident cannot go un¬ 
recorded. 

At 10 o’clock this morning 
the Post Office rang me up to 
inform me that they had a 
letter with my name on it but 
completely wrongly addressed. 
They had taken the liberty of 
opening it and informed me of 
the contents. By 11.30 it had 
been re-sealed and sent to me 
in the second delivery. The 
Post Office said “ it was a plea¬ 
sure ": 

How is rbat for counesy and 
efficiency V 
Yours faithfully, 
C. T. H. HARRISON 
23 York Road, 
Bcrcrlev, 
Yorks. ' 
December 2. 

Shopping bag 
surprise 
From Emma Shackle 
Sir. This morning I did my 
firmly shopping fo a well- 
known chain store that prides 
itself on its sendee to its 
customers. 

Since there were no boxes 
available jn which to remove 
my shopping I was obliged to 
ask for four brown carrier bags. 

Imagine my surprise when I 
was asked to pay 12p for these 
bags with the alternative of 
refusing my custom. This, I was 
told. U company policy. 
Yours faithfully, 
EMMA SHACKLE, 
19 Durham Road, 
London X2 9DP. 
December 4. 

| The Times Awards for 
i the best advertisement s 
| of a company’s results s 
| to appear in 1975 
■J* , The Times is pleased to announce tbat the follow 
v mg members of the business community have kindl> 
X agreed to act as judges of the entries for The Times 
-J- A tsar as: 

y Chairman: 

5 *-ord Shawcross, Chairman of the Panel on Take- 
+ overs and Mergers 
J- Members: 

X Anthony Bamford, Cazenove and Company 
4 Anihony Everett, Binder Hamlyn Singleton Fabian 
X Edgar Palamountain. The M & G Group 
v Hugb Stephenson, The Times Business News 
i Jacqueline Thviraites, Inchbald School of Design 
j Conditions of Entry 

a entries are free but must have appeared in th' 
j. pages ot The Times Business News during 1975. 

5 jhc .following are the categories in which th- 
X awards will be made: 

L Annual Results 

£ (a) Colour or Black and White. Half page o 
larger, or equivalent, 

"X. (b) Colour or Black and White. Less than hal •; 
-J- Ppgc or equivalent. 

.j, — Interim Results or Preliminary Figures 
X Colour or Black and White (All sizes). 

-j. , Entries will be accepted up to December 31, 39" .;•* 
/ ana should take the form of art pulls mounted on boarc.. 
a fle?r indication of the category in which the. • 
£ F* J® fa.® Judged, six unmounted art pulls shouldI : 
X oe provided for the use of the judges. They should b . 
£ seat to: 

a Advertisement and Marketing Director 
V Jhe Times Awards -/• 
v New Printing House Square, Gray’s Inn Road 
X London WC1X 8EZ . > 

y jg.g^resentation of the awards will be made early u£v 

\x5u> 



ay! »7 
Christopher Wilkins analyses the 
attempts by the banks to change 

their middle class image 

Banks face 10-year fight to mop up market 
can. surprise, nobody tJrat 

lr!»75t National -Finance 'Corpora-"-" 
V' u- should feel that ‘-the behe- 
\f'h i of Section 127 status Should '■ 

ire fallen well ■ short of . the- 
ia necessary to. sustain it. The: 

i-J%jefi£s. .are mainly in tangible.* 
W^Inntn- anooe a..relativelv * 
>4? v ect group .of hanks is,, of 
:;':^jrse1_(iniporTahi for A growing -. 
v-’» iritunon anxious to earn the' 

ajpiirion of the7 Bank of Eng-- - 
i/' t'id—and hence, hopefully, to - 

i-‘- 3i 'ser. funds more cheaply in the 
market, .. . 

‘■VBui in FNFCV case there-has, 
'■/.Wen no question of raising' 
... ■ T.'ads in the market anvwav. market anyway. 
i.v-';vEffli while, 127 status has te- 

'■'■i Tired it to maintain -the -12}. 
•J'Vs'r cent reserve asset ratio and 

: i/rpay Special- Deposits; tbthe 
Jfmjcof England. '. The-purpose 

reserve asset .jrequire- 
S-' felt is to- ensure that mi appro- 
< ^Ste measure - of liquidity is 

^'.^s^sained, -but in F NF-C’s pre- 
ts..-itigfcumstances this, too,, is - 

*&~giljBna2- and- likely to -con- 
4 lG%-'-for as -far -ahead - as 

'-in. Sprite see- - 

‘ ferrtf on its Special Deposits ^ Sandilands: putting 
^.'uifidvalent'to Treasury, bill rate, committee's Ideas on infla- 
^Td -its -reserve assets cannot tion accounting, into- practice 
. >■*;£*. teen. earning .much more, will pose a considerable biirden 
-Jj'-feis is several points below- the problem for the Inland Revenue, 

it is having to pay. the : . . * 
'‘Ujfeboat ^jonunittee” -on the- •’ 1 

cdg?1S* For- {*"*«,*»* 
,.e»/y w jy-ss-j- £rt 

&fete :swa,jsarsssa- s 
'Nanlting vrori<twhich the market .«"» the Revenae is 

■jad taken away from it months already fuBy stretched; and 
““ . having to absorb and cope.-with 

. t . J? tolTPrv rtf- na» Mv« fort l* * a battery ot new taxes tod, it is 
. hardly surprising that it views 

Aohhrmrne - the - approach of inflation 
. iuuvviui^ ; >.* accounting with some degree of 

Topview’s trspp1«S'm.. 
■ n.,n -■ city at yesterday’s Oxford 

return Centre for Management Studies* 
► Tmmew’s purchase of 52,000 fy™POSium'od inflation account- 
'sSs in Ashbpume Irivtet- “B, Sir Norman Price, chair- 
■ was'disclosed ves- " of the hoard of the Inland - 

':--SriS ate 3S .confirmed 4hat th= 
^retried aSiTrrtuch has.so *^“deed 

■’.befuddled the Takeover Panel considerable.-., 
" may take n few. more bizarre- His first cause of" ■ concern 

(twists and turns before it is -was -both -a conceptual and a 
f,fin ally brought to a conclusion, practical'' one:. He seriously 
ttral &: Sherwood has an-'■ doubted whether it was right to 

need a 20p a share offer in treat 1CI" and the'' corner 
l for non-consortium share- grocery 'shop' on a different 
lers in Ashbourne,; and -an basis :-which'firm would be giv-’ 
nominal loan stock altema-. mg a true- and-fair view of-its 
for the rest. • position? But if one adniitted ' 
r: Bernard Glazer, part of that all should be treated skni- 

<tbe original consortium is'the larly, then it was as well to 
- «nnhappy holder of 23 per cent; remember. -that the " Inland 

; Ashbourne, and Topview, Revenue deah wth rio less than 
’’■which will likewise jaot; be t^^iiiBionbusinessassessments 
• "ible to avail itself of .tfae 20p 'jaztouaDy. 
-ash offer, nowholds-ueariy 2s . Bn£ that, he suggested. *ras 
•^ler-cent.as-well^A cortditioxiiojr. only th^^taiTC;. p£4hec prottom. 

'•-•iehtiBl- - & -.Sherwood’s offer. His second maim worry, was that 
-"which -was regarded as-maima . CC .actuating,,‘ by- increasing 

from-heaven by%dlr.concerned, ..the variables, 'in accounting^ 
-; |s that it succeeds in bbtainihg.. would, open the.door to raids bn 

-over 50 per pent of Ashbourne’s :.-tbe-.Exchequer that would make - 
' issued share capitaLother, forms, of malpractice look 

- The Glazer inter estsahdTbp- very, insignificant indeed._ The 
view (which bought most of its ■ conventional answer here is-al- 
holding from the-', consortium), ways that- those who wish tq 

- are not apparently considered- cook their, stock .position will 
by the Takeover Panel to be do it under any system of 

- acting in concert; So; Topview accounting. But even, if that is 
carr bay up to the 29.9 per cent right, what -does, seem to hold . 

-limit.before triggering a map- good is that- the Revenue -is - 
,-datory offer under-the Code in ', likely to have infinitely less • 

- which case Central & Sherwood time to. check out its suspicions. 
_emihi not obtain its 50 percent 

mjjmimim: Ott‘'yesterday,s evi-. • 
. - dence it. seems that Topview StaVfilCV 
' might well be a serious buyer. f.. - . 

Making , 
Inflation accounting progress 

Tavatinn . Considerdog how lean a time 
XOA.aU.UU r - . machine rools and building 

“ij//SrriAC .. materials have had over the 
WvIIICj nut vaar. Stavelev is being re- 

This applies -particularly to 
"the machine tod -‘side: .where 
more than trebled profits at 

; £428000 still leaves a tow return 
'.oq.capital employed, Much-of 
-tiie-latest improvement-sterna 

. from internal-, streamfejing -but 
the order books have remained 
full and-voluxne was weB.aAead 

- of Jasr year ■ with most df Ae 
benefits from the contracts with 

, Russia still to -come. • ,-•• -r. 
"" The 30" per cent increase to 
' profits from the electricals divi¬ 

sion was also- snrprisingjy good. 
And with tite foimdries and ab* 

■' rasives group sharply- higher 
-. as. well, the only, divino mtot to 

pullits weight was chemicals, 
. where poor demand for lime did 
' We .most damage. 

.Earnings-continue -to benefit 
, from a low. ta .xcharge .(41 per 

ccot Just year) coming from ac¬ 
cumulated losses and . these 
should be sufficient to depress 
the charge for- another two-to 
three years. " 

Order books for machine 
-tools remain strong even though 
Stavrtey is ax the more vulner¬ 
able heavy end. Even so. tire 
real ipetus to profits will not 

• come "until demand for con¬ 
struction materials picks np. 
With government spending 
likely^ to stop at a kw" level, 
tiidt is.unlikely ro materialize 

■in the- coming year. "• 
Meanwhile, the'good manage¬ 

ment record is - still command¬ 
ing a premum for Sfiaveley over 
me rest of the engineering 
sector. But despite a yield of 
8.8 per cent more than twice 
at 222p, institutions* appetite 
for-, second-line engineers such 
as Staveley- was probably sated 
bv last May’s £2.9m placing. 
Find: 1974-75 U973-74) 
Capitalization £15m 
Sales £80.7m f£57.4m) 
Pre-tor pro/its £3.63m (£23m). 
Earnings per share 17.7p 

... _ (16.6p) 
Dividend gross 10.77p (8.9S5p) 

- i immivu uvvvmivui^ pfO^TCSS 

Tavatinn - Considerdog how lean a. time 
lflAdUUU . . machine tiwls and building 

" ii/fSTTl PC  . materials have had over the 
yYvlJLlyj past year, Staveley is being re- 
The major task of tie steering fre^ungly candid when it 
^■onp being set up to continue refuses co be carried^ away by 
the work . of the Sandilands ' ‘ its-*55. per 'wnt' rise in pre-tax 
CommiTiee of co.urse; ro.work . profits to £3,63ra. For even 
qut how Sandilands (plus -any thoh^ot proflmbilMy has been 
amendments) can be put-into trransfopmed since new manage- 
practice. But the problems of cne-ot was brought in five years 
putting it into practice are not ago, there is stil a. long .way to. 
only going to be confined to go before the company ts eanm 

- companies,? their; accountants ing *:descent return on assets. 

AEG-Telefunken • 

Sick man in 
electricals 

- AEG-Tel efunken continues to 
-.be the Sick man.of the Euro¬ 
pean electrical industry.-True, 
most of the electrical groups 
have been; hurt by the reces- 
sion- -but whereas the general 

. trend is one. of declining profits 
. AEG-Telefunken is • forecasting 

' substantial losses again for this 
■year. ’ 

At the. post-tax level these 
will he .at Tleast' DMIOOm and 

' at the operating level they may 
be three or four times that. 
This points to a serious under¬ 
lying deterioration over last 
year wfien the DMS&fm net loss 
was struckf after extraordinary 
losses of DM2^73m relating 
mainly to nuclear power pro¬ 
visions. . 

This year the main problems 
are obviously in the consumer 
products and: technical mass 
product areas, such as electro¬ 
nic ^ components. "Capacity 
utilization as low as 60 per cent 
in. these areas, against a break¬ 
even capacity of around 80 per 
cent, points to why the operat- 
ing result will be so bad. 
Electronic components sales are 
down by-between 20 and 30 per 
cent over last year and price 
competition is strong. 

Almost certainly there will be 
further provisions against 
losses in the'-' nuclear venture 
Krafiwerk Union too this time 
and the factor which seems to 
have produced some mild 
recovery in the AEG-Telefun¬ 
ken share price recently is the 
hope of ah American or middle- 
eastern purchase either of .part 
of this stake or of‘part of the 
entire group. The fact that in 
another disposal of interests, 
Siemens is Hkely to take over 
AEG-Telehmken’s near 36 per 
cent stake in Os ram highlights 
the latter’s liquidity problems, 
which are expected to lead to 
passed dividends again this 
year. At DM89 the shares are 
leaning upon speculation. 

Provided ' the . Government’s 
legislative programme runs to 
targee, the revamped -Trustee 
Savings Bunks will begin offer¬ 
ing loan and overdraft facilities 
to their customers some time 
next year. Once that happens 
the competition" far .the small 
account, already fierce, will 

■become keener than ever. .Hie 
question, for the TSBs is 
whether" their new found bank¬ 
ing freedom will be coming too 
late. 

'At present around 50 per cent 
of the adult population has a 
bank account of some sort with 
a clearing bank. Excluding 
building society accounts, per¬ 
haps a further 10 per cent 
banks with such institutions as 
the TSBs and-National Giro. 

Bankers " reckon that the 
saturation point will have been 
reached when the market is 
80 per cent bauked. Beyond 
that new accounts are likely ro 
be both expensive to attract and 
unprofitable to keep. 

' Some 20 per cent of the adult 
population thus remains as the 
target for bank marketing 
efforts, and if the present rate 
of growth in clearing banks* 
accounts of 4 or 5 per cent a 
year is sustained, the next eight 
or 10 years will see the market 
fully saturated. 

So time is short, and the 
clearing banks feel that unless 
the TSBs move quickly to rake 
advantage of their traditional 
strengths among the Cl and C2 
socio-economic groups, they will 
find the chance has gone for 
ever. To judge by the volume 
of TSB advertising recently, the 
TSBs are well aware or the 
problem, but they have much 
yet to do. 

Getting permission to lend 
money is only the first step. 
They then face the formidable 
problem of teaching the mana¬ 
gers of 1,560 branches all over 
the country the lending skills 
which are second nature to the 
clearing banks.. And while the 
TSBs are.already operating a 
range of ancillary financial ser¬ 
vices, they generally, lack the 
sophistication and breadth of 
the clearers. 

The TSBs can point out that 
even without lending facilities 
their deposits are growing 
steadily. Historically, their in¬ 
ability to make loans has meant 
that there has been a perpetual 
drain of cusitimers out of the 
TSBs when the young account 
bolder has married, bought a 
car and n house, and has needed 
finance to pay for the more 
expensive consumer goods. 

Blit once they can meet this 
need, the TSBs argue, they will 

. be able to halt the drain. Being 
much less enshrouded in middle 
class imagery than the clearers. 
they believe they will be able 
to appeal to that segment of 
the unbanked population which 
is overawed or discouraged at 
the prospect of walking into a 
clearing bank branch. 

Speed of 
TSBs’ 

reaction 
Much depends upon how 

quickly the TSBs can react, 
however, for during the past 
two or three years the clearing 
banks have become noticeably 
more concerned to make inroads 
into the Cl and C2 market. 

v Partly their interest has been 
aroused by the growing relative 
wealth of this market, and 
partly by The growing realiza¬ 
tion that Cl and"C2 account- 
holders are much more worth¬ 
while having than was earlier 
thought. The notion that manual 
workers who were paid by 
cheque would rend to withdraw 
all their wages the next day 
aad would borrow irresponsibly 
has turned out to be wide of 
the mark. 

Mining communities, for ex¬ 
ample, have proved themselves 
to be highly attractive to the 
banks. Not only do miners tend 
to-leave useful balances on de¬ 
posit. They are also now re¬ 
garded as very high quality bor¬ 
rowers. During the 1974 strike, 
withholding of payments on per¬ 

sonal loans was common, but 
once the dispute ended the 
back-payments were generally 
made up very quickly. 

The desirability of increasing 
working class accounts has had 
a profound impact on the 
marketing style of the banks, as 
some recent advertising clearly 
reflects. 

Barclays and Lloyds, in par¬ 
ticular, have broken. decisively 
with their earlier styles of 
advertising, where the empha¬ 
sis was on promoting the range 
of services and projecting an 
avuncular image on behalf of 
local managers. 

Some bank marketing men be¬ 
lieve such an approach to be 
wholly unsuited to the working 
crass market which they now 
want to capture. They argue it 
is pitched at too sophisticaed a 
level, that it concentrates too 
much on poaching customers 
away from other banks and too 
little on breaking into the un¬ 
banked market—-indeed, that it 
serves only to perpetuate the 
kind of cosy image of banks 
which is calculated to frighten 
off potential customers. 

Barclays answer has been to 
inject a dose of brutal realism 
into its advertising in an effort 
to speak mare plainly to plain 
people. Its underlying theme 
is that times are tough, but that 
the bank can help to make life 
easier. Its television advertis¬ 
ing has aroused much criticism, 
but its impact is undeniably 
more immediate than anything 
it has done before. 

Lloyds takes its thinking a 
stage farther. Its view seems 
to be that, since one bank’s 
services are broadly the same 
as another’s, any attempt to 
promote services is as likely to 
promote the interests of all 
hanks as of- the one doing the 
advertising. 

An intrinsic part of its adver¬ 
tising effort, therefore, is the Sid mot ion of iis own brand 

nage. It feels, in any case, 
chat brand projection is a more 
effective way of reaching the 
target market than attempting 

to explain what services it can 
offer and run rhe risk of going 
over that market’s head. Hence 
the pro pram me to identify the 
bank's name with the horse 
image.. 

Most banks are derating 
much more attention to the 
srudent market os well, offer¬ 
ing a variety of concessions on 
the view that the average 
student, although not particu¬ 
larly profitable in his student 
days, is likely to justify the 
banks' marketing efforts'hand¬ 
somely in later life. 

Advertising Is only one pars 
of the total marketing effort, 
however. The particular target 
for all banks is the payroll ser¬ 
vice, since once a company 
decides to pay its workforce by 
cheque instead oi in cash, there 
Is a compulsion upon the 
workers to open new accounts. 

Scope for 
wages 

by cheque 

At present as few as 20 per 
cent of companies pay their 
workers by cheque, but the 
number is growing fast. The 
companies rarely need much 
persuading. There are obvious 
security' advantages and savings 
in time and effort to be had. 

The resistance rends to lie 
with workforces, so the bonks 
are devoting some efforts, to 
making presentations at fac¬ 
tories in an attempt to over¬ 
came what they see as irra¬ 
tional" prejudices in favour of 
cash. 

Obviously when a company 
switches to cheque payment Its 
own bank has a head start in 
recruiting new accounts aihong 
the workers. But in practice 
other banks are usually given 
the opportunity to set out their 
owfi wares, so much depends 
on the effectiveness of indivi¬ 
dual promotions. 

More subtly, the shift of 
marketing empbasis within 

banks is reinforcing the argu¬ 
ments of chose who .would like 
to see a reduction in the for^ 
xnaltty attached to many of the 
simple banking functions. 

Every bank has its fair share 
of commitments to unprepos¬ 
sessing marbled halls which 
often forfeit in marketing meric 
what they may claim by way of 
historic or architectural worth. 
Over the past 15 years the 
banks have also sunk consider¬ 
able sums into new and more 
secure systems for protecting 
cashiers behind counters. Such 
investments are not lightly 
done away with. 

As long as cash plays such a 
crucial role in the banking 
system it is hard to see any 
sustained attack upon the con¬ 
cept of the counter, complete 
with its acres of glass screen, 
achieving much success. But 
the marketing men are pressing 
hard to breach the barrier be¬ 
tween customer and banker. 

They are urging a more in¬ 
formal style, hinging upon the 
removal of the counter as tbt 
centre of most transactions. 
Some such branches are already 
in being. Typically, they might 
bave a receptionist to greet 
customers and guide them to 
the appropriate desk in an open 
plan office. Somebody inter¬ 
ested in borrowing money, for 
example, will be directed to a 
loan officer. Otber bank 
officials might be given respon¬ 
sibility for handling students* 
accounts. 

The progressive introduction 
of electronic machinery capable 
of several functions—taking in 
deposits and producing out¬ 
standing balances, for instance, 
as well as dispensing casb—pro¬ 
vide yet a further marketing 
arm, since they open the way to 
24-hour banking. 

Once such machines are 
widely in use, a further blow 
will have been dealt at the old 
concept that the banks exist 
purely for the benefit of the 
middle classes. For the moment, 
this concept is an important 
obstacle to the banks’ efforts to 
spread their message to the 
great unbanked. 

Two decades of wasted time and energy 
Ministers of Power of both 
political parties have been 
responsible for what amounts to 
a multi-million pound scandal 
which has directly contributed 
to our present disastrous, eco¬ 
nomic plight.. 

between peak and off-peakoil sources as a raw material, 
use. It suffered because elecrririry 

(iii) Immediate steps should 
be taken to control elec- 

It suffered because elecrririry winter, no doubt»the CEGB will 
cannot be stored like gas in attempt to blame the Govern- 
commercial quantities. 

What is more the nation does 
ment, the trade recession and 

ing of the Colder Hall nuclear 
power station that we were -en¬ 
tering “ a new industrial revolu¬ 
tion” and Sir Christopher (now 

Thrt roiinrr «rne cimnrevtori hv wnac IS more, me ikwub uuc» ujc “*■ »«** **“*■ “*= 
Tf th? not use electricity at the same lies .on its own doorstep, for 

the< powerful lobbies ot the hour There ^ peak closing down power stations 
chapmen of the nationalized dern.£d perjotjs 0f an hour or may save the wages of workers, 
Isfr. so. mostly in the morning .and whfl. tho ™«e. of In.oresi on 

Power .Resources was published. 
The committee under the chair¬ 
manship - of Viscount . Ridley, 
met In July 1951, and reported 
to the Minister of Fuel' and 
Power in July 1952. 

The primary aim of the com¬ 
mittee was: “To meet in full 
the demands of the community 
for the different fuel and power 
services, when those services 
are sold at prices which closely 
correspond to the relevant costs 
of production and distribution ”. 

Its main recommendation was 
that the minister should estab¬ 
lish a joint fuel and :power 
planning board under an 
independent chairman. The 
board would have the authority 
to ask the minister to inter¬ 
vene to secure . maximum 
cooperation from -the nationa¬ 
lized industries.. The recom¬ 
mendation was. rejected by 
successive ministers. 

Other • recommendations 
affecting ihe electricity industry 
were: 
(i) That early _ consideration 

should be given by an im¬ 
partial tariffs advisory 
committee to charge the 

..larger consumers a price 
closely corresponding to 
the cost of supply. 

(ii) Electricity tariffs should 
discriminate in charges 

Joad&ds/S^epllka 
TUC and these were ignored. taiJ the generating body 

This suppression led to three until something had to give, 
catastrophic results: . The Electricity Council fought 

— _ • vaiiandy—its forecast demands, 
T T n - , always made six years ahead, 
I ntflir fmn were consistently higher than 
uuicin aim ^ prevaiIing realily by at 

PYnpriCIVF least 10-15,000 megawatts. 
C/AjJL'llol Vk/ jn 1973^ when its actual peak 

■ rwrYmpfitinn • demand was 42,000 megawatts, 
LU111UCLIL1UU it was forecasting a demand of 

_ 56,000 megawatts for 1979. To 
meet this it was demanding 

(a) The electricity and gas in- American nuclear plant at a 

the capital expenditure required report on peak load tariffs, aud 
for plant to meet these peak directly starved British industry 

the price of oil. But the blame Lord) Hinton, cbairman of the 
lies on its own doorstep, for CEGB, promising nuclear dec- 
closing down power stations tricity in 1975 at 0.2p per unit 1 
may save the wages of workers. The commercial Lurgi plants 
while the wages of interest on making gas from coal were shut 
the capital still has to oe paid, down, with one exception. Work 

It gained a market by selling on the underground gasification 
too cheap, ignoring the Ridley of coal carried out by a Minis- 
report on peak load tariffs, aud try team for six years offered 
directly starved British industry gas at L25 per therm for clec- 
of capital investment. .Let rhe triciiy generation agai/ra the 
CEGB answer two questions: prevailing price of ' power 
_ station coal of 1.4p per therm 

, and capital costs no greater 
TTnirmp than the power stations. But 
^ lli-'-f vao Hinton’s fantasy was better 

laliar'trif'lt'lZ tfaan SOrdid reality. . 
ClvVlllV'J.l.y Now cheap oil has gone for- 

/-»Vlm-rrirt rr ?ver> commercial nuclear power 
Vildlglllg is as far awav“ as it was 20 
_ years ago—and the underground 

gasifiable coal rests where it 
(i) Where else in the izrdustri- vvas- 
alized world can a consumer So Electra’s palaces will fall 

Unique 
electricity 
charging 

dustries engaged in bitter, cost of £5,000m when already 
unfair and expensive pub- the electricity industry had 
licity competition for the spent one third of the indus- 
domestic heating market at trial capital invested in postwar 
the expense of coal, which Britain. 

(i) Where else in the industri- vvas- 
alized world can a consumer So Electra’s palaces will fall 
buy electricity for a -60 watt into decay and will remain a 

supplied 58 per cent of this 
load in 195L 

electric light and a 3 kw elec¬ 
tric bar fire at any time of the 
day or night at almost the same 
price per unit? 
(ii) In case the answer to (i) 

No wonder the chairman of ii nowhere, why not ? 
the Central Electricity General- gut calamity is built upon Act 

testimony to the failure of suc¬ 
cessive fuel and power ministers 
to accept “the general duty of 
securing the effective and' co¬ 
ordinated development ” of fuel 
and power embodied in the very 

(b) The electricity and gas in- ing Board said: “These import calamity. Not only were the 3f':®Pted administrative respou- 
d us tries sought to seek an tant matters were best left to 
alternative to coal as a the opinions of experts, and are 
raw materiaL The former- not to be debated before the 
turned to nuclear and oil world until derisions are made.” 
sources and the latter to Now, far from asking for in- 
oil gasification and ixn- creased capacity, the board is 
ported natural gas. closing down power stations. If 
A massive publicity cam- rridty usage at peak 
naien was launched from hours. 

coalmines run down, but the gas Ability. 
industry, which was the primary The minister could do no bet- 

turned to nuclear and oil 
sources and the latter to 
oil gasification and im¬ 
ported natural gas. 

(c) A massive publicity cam¬ 
paign was launched from 
every interested quarter to 
establish that: “ Old King 
Coal ” was on his death¬ 
bed. 

Gas was fortunate with its 
North Sea discoveries, but elec¬ 
tricity became more and more 

source of research on coal gasi¬ 
fication, more or less ceased 
this activity in 1956, coincident 
with Mr Geoffrey Lloyd, the 
then. Minister of Fuel and 
Power, announcing at the open- 
dependent upon nuclear and 

ter than drag out the Ridley re¬ 
port from Whitehall’s archives, 
dust it and implement its find¬ 
ings in full—it would need little 
editing even after 25 years ! 

W. F. Coxon 

Business Diary: Hall of fame • Reverse charges 

1 ^ As the British aerospace indus- 
-, try girds its loins to do battle 

A \ against nationalization, the- 
7 » Hambro award for the Business¬ 

man of the Year yesterday went 
(with, rare tinting) to Sir Aroold- 
Hall, the chairman of Hawker 
Siddeley. . 

The citation, covering the 
whole range of Sir Arnold’s 
public,.academic and industrial 
career', - included the judgment" 

■ that he had led his company 
“to expand and diversify into 
activities which guarantee it. a. 
viable-future. If and When its. 
aerospace interests are.taken 
■into the public sector 

The event in aid of the Joint. 
British Cancer Charities raised" 
over £24,000 through its award 
lunch at the Savoy. The main 
speaker was the ubiquitous Lord- 
Goodman, whose sc aching attack 
on the foiiy of the Govern¬ 
ment’s industrial policies xn 
general and nationalizationi pro¬ 
posals in" particular, went down 
much better than Willie Whiter 
law’s performance in the same 
spot last year. 

Whitelaw managed to be_ the 
main speaker last year, without 
making any substantial refer-. 
ence either to the organizing, 
cancer charities, 
award winner, Francis San ca¬ 
lends, chairman of the Coming 
rial Union. ' r' 

Yesterday, in a scarcely veiled 
reference to Lord Beswick, the 
chairman designate Of 
nationalized British Aerospace, 
Lord Goodman noted-that K 
ironic that Sir Arnold should be 
gening his award ia the .-^enr. 
year that die Government Was 
taking part of his business away 
fmm Mm. - 

jinciden tally, the Govern¬ 
ment’s plan tha£- Lord Beswick: s 
-appointment as- chairman, or 
British Aerospace should be 
balanced by a chief executive 
who knows something about me 
business is" in some dimcuJiy. 
At least one senior "and quali¬ 
fied man from the private sector 
has already spumed the chalice. 

Deflating Giro. 
The ingenuity' of die Post 
Office knows1 no. bounds. - 

With everyone .complaining 
about the cost of posting a letter 
these ■ days some bright spars, 
at Post Office' headquarters has 
got in on-the act. ... 

Advertisements appearing iq 
national1 newspapers today ex¬ 
tolling the virtues of the Giro 
system bear the .excru“^S.n^^ 
punning headline WeVe 
stamped on-inflation ” and make 
great play of the fact that if 
you " use the Giro envelope it 
will save' .ybu the cost of a 
stamp. - " ■ » 

- -Could this incestuous, type 
advertising spread with the 
faults .Of. .« *9 
organization being openly used 
as a cofne-bu for; using another 

■ section ?1 . . 
- At least we've not yet arrived 
at the stage they bave reached 
in France where- the telephone 
system is so awful that the 
express telegram service makes 
a small fomme o.ut of the fact 

-that it‘has become virtually 
impossible to phone from Pam 
fo the provinces at peak hours. 
The lines'out of Pans are so 

-utterly clogged that Parisians 
who want to make, urgent tele¬ 
phonic commumratrim with 
their. - provinciaL- -irisnoa , .and 

" No criticism intended, old son, but is a civil servant 
with an index-linked pension the ideal person to be 
grappling with inflation ? " 

colleagues "are now. finding it 
quicker to send a telegram to 
the person they want to speak 
to asking them to phone Pans. 

Not to its credit 
Barclay card, who have -• been 
issuing well over 40,000 new 
credit cards .every month and 
how. have some three million 
hotders of them in the British 
Isles, had a curious experience 
with their elaborate new com¬ 
puter installation at Northamp¬ 
ton earlier this .year. _ ■ 

When our colleague Derek 
Harris was.being issued with tos 
first card it came out valid 
until 1399. Harris knew nothing 
about it at the-time, but sharp 
eyes at Northampton spotted it, 
anrf because they couldn’t -very 

easily ask the computer to re¬ 
programme itself they issued a 
“ dummy.” card. 

Biit the *' dummy" ran for 
only six months. Because of this 
the computer, content presum¬ 
ably nanl 1999 came round, 
didn’t come up with a new card. 
So a further card now keeps 
Harris going until next May. 

“We were ”, Bard a year d. say. 
“just putting in the new com¬ 
puter system—-which everybody 
is full of praise fpr -and which 
brings down the unit processing 
costs—so it could bave been 
just one odd hiccup ” 

However, unless somebody 
can pluck up the courage to t£fl 
the computer of its error. Hams 
will—barring those sharp eyes 
at Northampton-—receive Jus 
second computer-approved cxnf 

in early 1999—-valid to 2099 ? It 
had better not be on biode¬ 
gradable plastic, that’s all. 

Inns and outs 
It is all change at two of Trust 
Houses Forte’s prized London 
hotels, the Grosvenor House 

. Hotel and the Hyde Park, as 
a result of David de Pinna, 
manager . of the Grosvenor 
House. 

To fill, the vacancy caused by 
de Pinna’s departure, THF is 
moving Aldo Grosso from the 
Hyde Park to the Grosvenor 
House and shipping WiJiy 
Bauer . down from the St 
George’s Hotel in Liverpool to 
marage the Hyde Park. 

Both hotels have consider¬ 
able reputations to keep up. As 
manager of the Grosvenor 
House, Grosso will take ultimate 
responsibility for The Great 
Room, the largest banquet¬ 
ing room in Britain and possibly 
in Europe, along with the 
hotel’s 478 bedrooms and 150 
apartments. 

The Hyde Park Hotel has 
boused . such distinguished 
guests as Winston Churchill (he 
painted the famous picture of 
the boar on.the Serpentine from 
his suite in the hotel) and 
Mahatma ! Gandhi . (well 
remembered in the lower 
echelons of the hotel because 
of the goat moved into the 
kitchens to supply his request 
for fresh goat’s milk). 

At 37, Bauer would' until very 
-recently have been considered 
exceptionally young to manage 
a hotel such as the Hyde Park. 
But times are fast changing in 
tire hotel" industry. 

Building higher profits. 
Continued progress 

from investments and 
developments. 

Comments by R.M. Burton, Chairman:- 
The good progress of the company in its second 
full year is all the more satisfying in view of 
general economic conditions. 

Rental Income 
has this year exceeded £2m and we have 

continued to reduce our dependence on rent 
from the Burton Group Lid. Next year rent 
increases agreed during the period of rent 
control should contribute £315,000 
(additional new rent reviews pending). 

Profit 
before taxation for the year was £1,505,341 

(1974 £1,162,533) leaving a net income after 
taxation of £750,341 (1974 £538^33). 

Dividend 
recommended by the Directors was 0.72p 

per share (1974 0.691p per share). 

Mctfor Office Developments 
completed during the year were Walsall 

(91,000 sq.ft), Wbrcester (35,000 sq.ft) 
and Wilmslow (30,000 sq.ft). Factory-and 
warehouse developments were Doncaster 
(36,000 sq.ft) and Gateshead (25,000sq. ft), 
plus shop developments in Solihull and 
Southport Many major lettings have been 
effected during the year. We also have several 
projects in the course of construction and 
Detailed Planning Consentsfor others. 

For the complete MBPI story, sendfoi»a 
copy of this year's Report and Accoun&tittf)& j 
address below 

MBPI 
Park Road, Gateshead-four new warehouse units. 
25^0gD^.ftlettoG^wed Limited, 

Montague Burton Property Investinwt»UnM^ 
ParkRaSt&Jia^- tfll- 
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FINANCIAL NEWS AND MARKET REPORTS 

Stock markets 

Long gilts stand out against the slide 
Whitecroft checked 

As the days so by the pro¬ 
spect of “ 400 by Christmas ” 
becomes ever more remote tor 
the London stock market 

Ac present, the main influ¬ 
ence is the decline on Wall 
Street as suggestions grow that 
the United States economy may 
not be recovering as quickly as 
expected. But the domestic 
front is also providing a aum- 
her of imponderables which arc 
also keeping major investors on 
the sidelines. 

Decisions are expected this 
week on long-term public spend¬ 
ing cuts and the fate Ot* Chry¬ 
sler in Britain, while rhe possi¬ 
bility of an economic package 
nerore Christmas, and the 
attitude ot the IMF to it, also 
hangs over the market. 

In FT Index terms all this 
made for a sharp decline and by 
J pm it was down 5.5. This level 
-.-as more or less held for the 
next two hours, but as the 
United States influences came 
in more ground was lost and the 
final figure of 360.S was a drop 
on rhe day of 6.8 points. 

Gilts performed well. Interest 
ra«t concentrated at the long 
end, with steady buying of the 
high-coupon stocks. Gains of 
point were common. 
" Mediums" were generally ' 
point up. 

Gripperotis arc still 68p. after 
?4,-» " earlier this pear. eren 
though a t'JRuc approach frnm 

big timber group came to 
noticing. The Stater Walker 
stake has not shifted mid the 
croup is forging ahead. 

•‘Shorts'*, however, were 
rather ouiet. Prices rose by 
1 32 or l/ltf point at most, with 
the undertone remaining firm. 
The coupon rate oo the “year¬ 
ling’ issue today is expected 
to he 111 or 11 j per cent. 

The heaviest losses were re¬ 
corded among the leadens 
where rhe worse were Glaxo, 
down lOp to 360p. Unilever 6p 
to 400p, Bcecham 5p to 335p. 
British American Tobacco 5p to 
.Hop and Courtaulds 4p to 142p. 
Ahead of today's annual meet¬ 
ing EMI held up well early in 
the dav. but the shares finally 

succumbed and by rhe end had 
shed 3p to 231p- 

On die electrical pitch, 
JPIcsscy lost another 5p to 70p, 
still reacting .to. Fridays fund- 
raising operation, while last- 
week's star performer. Racal 
was hit by profit-taking and 
shed 6p to 209p. 

The banks proved to be a 
friendless sector with the four 
cleaners each losing lOp. 
Barclays closed at 290p. Mid¬ 
land 280p. Lloyds 230p and 
National Westminster also 
~3(Jp. 

In the Utter case the war¬ 
rants were also down, by 5p 
to 82p. Early in the session, 
both Sun Life 89p and Royal 
296p were off by 7p. But by the 
end, tbe latter had rallied 
sufficiently to be within a point 
of its weekend level, though the 
latter stayed depressed and 
lost 6p. 

Ahead of retail index figures, 
many of the stores made a 
*ioH- start. Most like UDS, un¬ 
changed at 85p. and House of 
Fraser, down 2p to 70p, were 
firmer at the finish, but Boots 
were left 4p weaker at 127p 
and British Home Stores 6p 
down to 331p. 

Weekend recommendations 
cave a boosr to Carron. up 14p 
id 65p, AA Asphalt, belter by 
lip to 170p. A. Goldberg, 4o 
higher to 58p and J. L. Randall, 
where the rise was from 31p to 
37p. 

AD International, helped by 
the new bid hy Dentspfy. rose 
4n to HOp (against an offer 
price of 118p), but BOC Inter¬ 
national, which has an 18 per 
cent stake, were unchanged at 
57p. Here the chairman feels 
the new terms are much more 
reasonable than those offered 
last year. Fading bid hopes had 
Muirhcad a penny easier at 96p. 

In oils, both BP 560p and 
Shell 364p, had a hard time, 
losing 13p and 4p. Anglo- 
Ecuadorian, which has an un- 
dentified suitor, was a penny 
easier at 68p, while Siebens Oil 
still suffered because of its 
u drv well ” report and shed 15p 
to 225p. Coalite & Chemical 
which has a sizable holding 
shed a penny to 20Ip. 

Though the possibility oF an 
extra payment for shareholders 

PICCADILLY THEATRE LTD. 
St2tcmenf of the Chairman, Mr. Donald Albery, 

to the Shareholders 
As I forecast in my Chairman’s speech last year, the tiding 

results in the vear ended 31st December 19/4 are at a reduced 
level in comparison with those for die previous year This 
decline in profitability can be attributed not o^V to the e*>er^ 
economic situation of the countr>, but in particular to tile 
imposition >>f VAT. Which in the lnng run can be aotfunt 
than a discriminatory tax against die independent theatre and 
the bombing campaign which started In the autumn Of 19/4 and 
had serious adverse results on the theatre industry during the 
ensuing months. ' _ ... 

I am afraid that I cannot forecast any iraprovement in the 
rnrrent vear. Quite tire contrary. The profits will* I an] arraiu, 
he lower acain. On this account one can add to the difficulties 
we are facing the fact that innation has been continuing at such 

a VnYastic race that we find ourselves haring to pay w*B 
eleven times as great as we were paying in 1938/39. which is a 
fur higher rate uf innation than even the faU in the value of 
the pound which is now only worth one seventh of wh« it.was 
at that time. Even if one only takes the lower inflation rate of 
rhe decline in the value of the pound, the real price of a stalls 
seat in the theatre today should be seven times tbe l*./b then 
charged, or £4.50. This may seem an enormous sum, hut if we 
had increased prices by degrees in the same way as taxi fares 
or meals in restaurants have been increased ever the intervening 
rears nobody would have been unduly surprised, but the tari 
is that prices were artificially held down by the subsidies given 
to die subsidised section of the theatre. Fortunately, wing to 
the present shortage of money for a substantial part or tn- 
subsidired theatre, there appears to be a glimmer of understand¬ 
ing of the true position in the quarters that count. The subsidised 
■theatre is now an accepted way of life but it must be used 
selectively to produce value for money spent, an obj«u\e wltirii 
in some cases seems to have been lost sgbt of, and not to so 
suhsidise them as to kill the independent theatre. The subsidised 
theatre already benefits-in many cases from only paving a pepper¬ 
corn rent; by only paying half the usual amount of rates— 
entirelv apart from its subsidy. IF it is also subsidised so that 
the prices of admission do not need to reflect the proportionate 
effects of inflation, then a very serious situation will exist. 

It is still my view that although subsidies are essential in 
manv cases, particularly for opera and ballet and the repertory 
theatres in the provinces, that the independent theatre with 
comparatively little Government help could produce the equiva¬ 
lent product to at least as high a standard very much more 
economically than is the case in too many subsidised enterprises 
at this moment of time. 

As regards the imposition of VAT on admission to the 
theatre, "ir lias been specifically conveyed to the industry- tint 
the economic situation does not allow for the remission of this 
t.v:. However, whilst appreciating the generality of this point 
r«> the full, tie are somewhat Jess impressed when wc look at 
the hichly profitably pornographic or semi-pornographic indus¬ 
tries which comprise X-rated films and glossy sex magazines and. 
//(her porm-graphic hteranirc uf all lands which arc not raxed 
in the exemplary way that happctis in Continental countries such 
;k France. Here die glossy sex magazines and pornographic 
literature /if 3ll kinds make their fortunes VAT tree while 
Shakespeare. Show and Stoppard and Beethoven, Mozart and 
Bruton are subject m this rax. 

Further, as 1 bare already mentioned. VAT in the long run 
can only be a discriminators- rax against the independent theatre, 
and 1 sincerely trust the Chancellor will see the validity of tins 
'teTcmunt and also that in the case of the subsidised theatre 
that tins tax is an unnecessary' and completely pointless waste 
uf accountancy and bookkeeping and general overhead expense 
for both the subsidised theatre companies and the appropriate 
department of the Customs and Excise. 

Although what I have said may make prospect', sound j little 
gloomy, it would not be right for me to finish without repeating Wljn . II 'HIUIU uvi I'fc ll>'K ivi LM 11 V. | La IM11 i Il'JJCtlLlllj; 

that I now think there appears to be a glimmer of hope in die 
fact that in the Corridors of power a fuller appreciation of the 
situation is beginning to percolate through. CILUHUUU 1-1 vv;miiiii> f'CKuidtc uilvu^ii, 

Again, our very sincere thanks to the staff of our theatre for 
their usual diligence in looking after the interests of this 
com pans. 

Design, production and marketing of 
■feshionwear 

Highlights front Mr. D.A. Jacobs’ statement 

9 Remarkable growth.', for fourteen consecutive years 

£ jinoiber record year forec3sr 

9 Excellent forward order position 

Q Total dividend for year increased bv 26.4 ’j 

Comparative 1975 j 1974 ’ 1973 

statistics £Q0Q's | fOOO's | ; £000’s 

Turnover 4,256 ! 3.232 j 2,653 

Prolit before 
-taxation ! 374 ! 296 | 256 

issued capital 
and reserves 

! 1 
658 j 

( 

517 J 400 

Earnings per share 
(Adjusted) 

l 
5.86? 1 

l 
*.S3p 1 4.82p 

Report and accounlsfromThcSecreta^TrlcDvillc Limited 
SI-S3 GtPortland Street. London Wt N 6DP 

, .in the old company was an¬ 
nounced, Rolls-Royce were one 
point off at 66Ip and Faircy wa# 
hit by selling'hefore soinsi ex- 
rights later in the month. At 
the end, the shares were down 
41p to GSIp. 

Among properties, the worst 
hit were Land Securities, down 
5p to 156p. Slock Conversion 3p 
to 140p, and English Property, 
where a £5flm ,;ule by the 
Canadian subsidiary clipped 3p 
to 43]p. 

The possibility of paying 
more for wheat because of the 
Russian failure had weaker 
markets in both RUM dip to 
47}pi and SpiHcrs (lip to 
421p). 

I11 papers, TV. H. Smith still 
suffered from its recent results 
and the “A” shares shed another 
lOp to 330p. Johnson Richards 
Tiles were hit by profit-taking 
and ended 2p down to 198p, 
after 196p, while a “ sell" re¬ 
commendation for ’Western Min¬ 
ing had the shares 4p down to 
152p. 

International Computers 
added a penny to 72p ahead 
of today's result while com¬ 
panies with statements had 

Germans lake up 
54pc slake in 
Hutchison unit 

1_.l.lnn flrnun 

MAM’s divider 
is a bit better 
than expected 

Management Agency & Music 
unchanged at 63p, as were 
WGJ at 5Ip. Staveley Industries 
gained 3p to 122p after its full¬ 
time return but Wbitecrofl lost 
the same amount to 97p on 
its half-timer. 

After recent firmness Lois 
fell back 2p ro 34!p and recent 

.In inter Itn bulletin from 
growth-minded Allied Invest¬ 
ments {health hydros, nursing 
agencies, medical insurtmee) is 
due so on. Expect a profits 
jump of more than 6(7 per cent 
v.-ith business overseas, as in 
Iran and Korea booming. The 
shares are 32p. 

figures clipped 4p from Wcst- 
brick for a close of 3Ip. 
Equity turnover on December 
5 was £48.S5m «12.767 bar¬ 
gains). According to Exchange 
Telegraph, active stocks yester¬ 
day were British Home Stores 
new. Shell, ICI. Courtaulds, 
EMI, Distillers. Midland Bunk, 
BP. Beech am, Barclays Bank, 
Bur mail, Spillers. Reckitt 5c 
Colman, Rank "A”, Reed inlet- 
□aaonal and GKN. 

By Terry Byland 

J Manchester-based Whitecroft 

group, in which Hanson Trust 
took a 22 per cent stake in Sep¬ 
tember, suffered a modest 
check in profits in the six 
months to September_ 30. But 
the interim payment is raised 
from 2.48p to’2.73p, and the 
chairman, Mr Ernest Goold, 
predicts that profits for the 
second half will bear the 
£1,301,000 before-tax now re- 
porred. Whitecrofr’s opera¬ 
tions take in textiles, civil 
engineering and machine tools. 

The first half profits were 
£348,000 down on rhe compar¬ 
able period, although turnover 
rose by 14 per cent to £21.lm. 
At the attributable level, 
interim profits of £616,000 com¬ 
pared with £828,000. Earnings a 
share slipped from 10.4p to 
7.6p. 

The fall in pre-tax profits re¬ 
flected a downturn in textiles, 
where profits fell by £371,000, 
and in the machine tool sub¬ 
sidiary which has lost £187,000. 
Mr Goold expects increased 
profits from textiles in the 
second half but there is no 
prediction for machine tools. 
He adds that the largest con¬ 
tribution in the first half came 
from the building and engin¬ 
eering supplies division, where 
‘''significant growth1’ was 
achieved- 

Whitecroft has been expand¬ 
ing its profits for the past five 
trading years, although the pace 

-■slowed down last year as the 
recession in the United King¬ 
dom bit into the group's tradi¬ 
tional areas of operations. Pre¬ 
tax profits to March 1975 
totalled £3.3m. The board has 
pursued a policy of growth, 
both organic and by acquisition. 

\ German banking group, 
Wiswfeuische Landesbank Ciro- 
ze in rale has taken a 54.3 per 

SrsL^rse---! 
E16.+m l3st wlK W* 
concern agreed in May « f 
“close alliance" with Hucchi- 

50 Under the arrangement 
AS1AC was to receive a broad 
ranee of financial facilities in 
very substantial amounts from 
the North Rhein Westphalia 
banking concern. 

Part of the arrangement was 
for the issue of AST AC capital 
notes which were convertible 
into shares. The German group 
has duly switched part Ot US 
bolding into shares of 
originally called Slater Walker 
Hutchison. 

The figures from Mana- 
men 1 Agency & Music n> 
Jones. Engelberl Humnerdin. 

j Gilbert O’Sullivan, music pi 
iisiiiug, recording, and pron 
tionl for the year to July 35 j, 
were a hit better than rhe yt 
before, and at halt time ] 
Gordon Mills and his colleagi 
expected no great change. Af 
slipping a little in the'first s 
months pre-tax profits rose 
little over the full year, fn 
El.9m to £ 1.98m. This seem$ j 
imply that at least one of 1 

recent acquisitions Gainesm*’ 
and Diichburn are sull 1 
showing the promise held 1 
when they were bought. I 
the directors sec the total d 
deud at 3.0p against 7.5p 
share gross a tier an interim < 
They originally expected m j 
only 7.5p. Earnings a share n 
from 12.5p to 12.?p. 

May & Hassell sees upturn in second half 
Chairmen repor 

The six months to September 22 and will not be exteoded. interim dividend is _l -5p gross 
30 was tough and timber pro- Studebaker has about 94 per. again but the total is to be the 
ducers’ prices were still weaken- cent voting control of Onarf most allowed. 

Latest dividends 
ing. But prospects are better at through its ownership of all the 
May & Hassell, the timber im- 2.4m outstanding “ B ” common 
porters. where the main benefir stock, 
of the brisker business will fall 

C-.impany Orel Year Pay Year's Frcv 
land par value-1 «llv ag'.. d3tc total vear 
Itl\-voonii;zicht f230 Inc a:.* sn* 7 — 100* 
Carclo Enc (23pl ini 1.2 1.1*. — 2.23 
Crunite Group i25p) Fin 1.66' 1 50 — 2.4 2.26 
E. Rand Props lRl» lilt in* 4«i* h. 2 — ns- * 
Harold Ingram (lCp) tnc 1.17 1.1 6 1 — 2.36 
H. C. Janes l25pi Inr 2.6S 2.51 9 1 — 5.1 i 
James Latham (£1.) Int 2.75 2.50 20,T — 6.44 
Man Agency ilOpi Fin J.25 1.67 4 1 5.2 5.02 
May & Hassell )2Jpi Int 0.76 0.70 6 2 — 2.28 
Knits Patent t30p| Fin ?,.6t 3.2 19.2 6.61 6.2 
Alfred Prccdy f25p) Int 0.41 lUlf 3-2 — l-17t 
Samuetson Film (20p> •t.3 2.S3 2?T 7.3 7.53 
Staveley InUs (£1) Fin 4 4 2S 1 7 6 
IVhilccroft (3Cp) Jnt 1.77 1.65 3'2 — 4.SG 
tVGf lm nisi 0 3!3 — — 2.S5 
Dividends in this table are chnwn net of tav oil pence per share. Else. 
where in Business News dividends arc shown on a aross basis. To 
estahlish aross. multiply the net dividend hy ISA . *■ ce/irs a share. 

in the second half. Pre-tax pro¬ 
fits for the first half inched 
ahead from 11.24m to £ 1.27m, 
on a turnover of £l7.brn, against 
£16.1m. The dividend rises from 
1.04p to 1.17p. 

The signs are that May will 

2.4m outstanding “ B ” common Qj^jy level pgggjfig' 

n , , at H.C. Janes 
Property §iOOni The pretax profits of H. C. 

at Wilson Peck estate developing group went 
. ., . o ,. up from £901,000 to £975,000 in 

Shareholders in Wilson Peck^ tjje 5^ months to September 
who took the drasuc step of 30. but the board adds that 

make more than E2.5rm against Sidlnd p^enffor fist^ gTTtSflR rte'fin ££ 
la* year’s El.Sm but that told in the annual report ££ Sound Se S 3m S 
marked a fall from the peak that the airectors believe that 1975 n^.e dividend eoes uo 

1 £5.4tn achieved at the height of the building development at from' 3 73,, to 4 e-A, P 
the timber boom. Custom House in tb5 City of ™ ^^^tafement in 

Mr J- Atley, chairman says London vriU lose money even July, Mr L. SeU. chairman, said 
Lhac w ail ■ thrte u s“bs,d,aries ?hou5h development is proceed- that ^ group was well placed 
bought during the bait year con- mg satisfactorily and the t0 take advantage-of an upturn 
tnbuted ro profits, with the property has been fully let. but needed one to grow. 
Warrington Timber Company The board finds it impractical 
moving into the black from a to value the property, developed 1 _i-„_„r-i 
Joss of over £200,000 before its bv subsidiary* Cressdene, during S AUStf3ll8D pCOllt 
acquisition. development'. The accounts have 35^ ^urajp 
r r .1 1 ■ been prepared on a going ^ 
Jas Latham happier concern basis, taking the Melbourne, Dec 8.—Falling 

■; Adjusted f«r scrip. 

Tnkar tn Interpublishing, a 
Toronto-hosed investment com¬ 
pany.—AP-Diiw Jones. 

Chown Securities ^ 
While it waits for j 

property market to improve, 1 ; 
board of Chown Securiti - 
under Mr John Clover, is doi 
what it can to ensure 1 
resources are adequate wh 
the rime comes. _Borrowit 
have been cut by £5.5m, thar 
ro property sales. The audjn 
note that without a professioi 
revaluation of group propcri 
it cannot say whether vali 
given in the accounts i 
accurate. 

,-/ ,-1 —- - - --- - -- juiy, wir La. aeu, cnairman, saiu 
though development is proceed- that ^ ^ weJJ pJaced 
ing satisfactorily and the t0 rake advantage.of an upturn 

but needed one to grow. 

Jas Latham happier 
been prepared on a going 
concern basis, taking the 

A & J Mucklow 
Rerun] income of the A. & 

MuckJow Group will now beg 
to benefit front rent reviews 
the factory investment coi 
parties (which were major cu 
rriburors in 1975J. Mr Jwfc 
Muckiow writes. He cooside 
prospects “ very good ” grre 
a return to more norm; 
conditions. 

BERRY WIGGINS SUCCESS 
Acceptance*. *.*l n^lirs Issue »l 

7,Sm shares totalled % per cent. 

1BSTOCK JOHNSEN 
Rights issue ujs an.e|Hed 111 

respect of 93.4 per cent of shares 
offered. 

.MALAKOFF RUBBER 
Rsennstructinn proposal put 

forward to Foreign investment 
•.omoiittee and capital iv.ues com¬ 
mittee of Malaysia has been 
approved by these authorities, 
board report'-. 

Another timber group hoping Fta. ^lopment at in a 
for an irnDrovernent in results cost to date of ES.6m, compared major subsidiary Jed ICI lor an improvement in results ^ ^ ^hen Australia to a 35 per cent 

HAROLD INGRAM 
First-half prefer, prof/15 fell 

from £369,1100 10 £243.000. Group 
sales, £3.2Sni t£3.61m L Business 
now running at the best levels for 
some time, chairman repot ts. 

STOCKBROKERS EXPAND 
B re win. Dnlpfiin have formed 

a branch office in Bari ngsiokt?, 
Hampshire. 

PHILLIPS PATENTS 
On turnover down from E 1.63m 

to El.3m in the half-year to end- 
August. company fell from a pro¬ 
fit of ElS.000 to a loss of £50,000. 
Tax nil (same). Conditions con¬ 
tinue to he *' extremely difficult ", 
reports the chairman. Mr J. Row- 
land-Joncs. 

HUME HOLDINGS 
Rothschild !nv Trust has 

acquired a further aO.OOO “ B ’* 
shares giving it 5.5m " A ” shares 
and 1S4.000 “ B ” shares—an 
aggregate 25.2 per cent of ** A " 
and *• B " capiral. 

HAWKINS & TIMPSON 
Company has bought from 

receiver of Frederick Smith Its 
wire drawing business for £450,000 
payabie by instalments- Book 
value of assets being acquired was 
£500.000 at December 1974. 

LaSam. But prifrtM profrtsfor H^ertaken in May 1973 But Profits, in year end- 
the six months to September 30 t“ 1aud«°« are unable to September 
went down from £523.000 to d«3de whether this fipire gives 
£406 nrm nn a nirnnvor un frnm a Iair 'ieiv of the assets on a Ubout £13377mi last year to 
£9 47’m to r9 78m Even so the 30lQS concern basis. The music SAl4.529m. But the company is 
d?ridSd r^s from 3J2p gress *** of the business continues hol^ ite amnual d*vid-d at 

. 73_ to progress. 12 cents a share. Sales value 
0 .• , . « rose by 1.1 per cent from 
Mr E. Latham, chairman, says p SA51L954m to $A517^S4m. 

tiiat at home orders have not YUDlStling year at But directors said sales 
been high enough to keep the Samuekoil Film volume was substantially lower 
group.fully occupied. A similar Sriraueison rum and ^ was ^ ,00^%;^. 
situation lowered the profits After a fall in proifts for the cant factor in lower profit, 
of rhe manufacturing and pro- year to March 32 from a record •* The effects of Government 
cessing activities. The timber £420,000 to £383,000 before tax, policies and the decline in 
side performed reasonably well, Mr S. Samuelson, the chairman economic activity were par- 
bur trading in plywood and of Samuelson Milm Service says ocularly severe in the textile, 
boards suffered more from the that the group is now bard put plastics’ and rural sectors ", the 
recession. - ro make a reasonable profit. company said.—AP-Dow Jones. 

» The turnover of this supplier 
Vxuaraian Assurance Of equipment and services to the Tpvland Paint 

Guardian A«nraniv wIHpc in film and television industries J 

TRICOVTLLE 
“ A further year uf rccor 

sales and record profits" It 
Tricovilie Limited—who dcsigi 
produce and market fashionwea 
—was forecast by Mr D. A 
Jacobs, chairman, in his statemcn 
to shareholders. 

MYDDLETON HOTELS 
Mr A. Hornsby reports turn¬ 

over for five months to Novem¬ 
ber 30 is up 16.6 per cent Profit 
for quarter to September 30 also 
higher. 

FITZROY 1NV 
Losses are at a reduced level 

and rhere arc sign'* of improve- 
ment, Mr D. D. Morgan reports 
In his annual statement. The im¬ 
provement should continue. 

boards suffered more from the 
recession. 

Guardian Assurance 
Guardian Assurance Hldgs, in 

whiA'GS?duS EjchHiae rose from £3.4m to £4m Eero- mere has beeo a recovery 
Assurance has a substantial ings a share again fell from since the denctors of Leyland 
2 b to acoL S k 16 65p to 14.S5p but the divi- Paint & WaUpaper announced a 
ferV^^TanoSSSced dend'is lUp. loss of £68 000 for the fim 

PEAK INVESTMENTS 
Mr J. Finch ichairnian> has 

bought 600.000 shares iabout 3 
per cent) in the company. Peak 
Investments said. 

SABINA INDUSTRIES 
Good sine values have been 

f«mnd in two out of the three 
In4os drilled in partnership with 
VS Steel, at Bathurst Mining 
Camp, Canada. 

M.Y. DART 
I Mr S. Marks says outlook Is 
good in medium term for exports, 
and further progress is looked 
for this year. Compensation of 
£17.000 was paid to a former 
director. 

BANDANGA HOLDINGS 
Mr D. Pinsent has placed fcd.unn 

shares of the company- so reduc¬ 
ing his holding to less than 10 
per cent of the issued capital. 

TILLEY LAMP 
Mr R. L. Hersov has acquired 

1411.584 ordinary shares in Tilley 
Lamp 123.2d per cent). 

CRONITE GROUP 
Turnover for year to Septem¬ 

ber 30, £3.32m lG.2urai. Pre-tax 
profit, £310.0UCI (£199.000) after 
extraordinary debit nil '.£44,000), 
Dividend is 3.7p 13.37pi. 

from Johannesburg. Under the 
deal tbe Guardian Royal Ex- BabcOCK S US Did 
frtmi*83 wrcetHto atmu^^ner The bid by Babcock Interna- the full year to September 27. 
cen? wfiSe Guardian HIdS rional Inc for ** shar« ot There wfll be before extra¬ 
raises its stake in*its subsSiao* Ameri«aa pha,n a"d Cab,e Uc: ordinary items, and exclude the 
Liberty Life Association of now cletrly grou^s s,hare of °L“Pse“ 
Africa to 67 ner r^-nt n^aiinac success, has been extended tor associated companys profits, 
in shares o“f Rann i; a further week, reports Reuter The board has decided against 
Guardian Hld^and uKS {nm New York' ^ offer-of 80 interim dividend but 

s.£S“2 “ 

£?£S5SSfS Bank ofJapan to rescue 
centf' fSAwiJ one R * M 8.3 Per c®nt o£ outstanding _ The Bank of japan is pre- 

half-year to lasr March. Now a 
pre-tax profit of £380,000, 
against £86 ,000 is indicated for 
the full year to September 27. 

PAHANG-PLANTATION 
Pahang Consolidated has bought 

for an undisclosed price an addi¬ 
tional 100,000 Mrdinary shares in 
Plantation Holdings, raising Us 
stake in Plantati'oa to 10.22m 
shares (20.35 per cent). 

CATTLE'S HOLDINGS 
Company ha* bought Tour 

new cheek trading companies for 
about £80,000 cosh. Loaa ac- 
cMunis of £100.ii00 have been 
discharged. 

SAFEWAY FOOD STORES 
Sales up by 3f» per cent to 

£120.9m in year tn October 4. 
Pre-tax profits up from £2.01m to 
£2.«5m. 

ALLIANCE INVESTMENT 
Net revenue before tax for half- 

year to October 13, £191,000 
(£264.000). Net asset value per 
ordinary 25p share at October IS 
193p I112p a year earlier). 

CTR SECURITIES 
Pre-tax loss of £55.000 for 1974 

fprofit, £10.000). Chairman' re¬ 
ports that board has reduced (he 
valuation of the group’s properly 
assets in the balance-sheet r.t 
original cost price, so writing off 
£537,000, the surplus thrown up 
in the 1973 valuation. 

FIVE OAKS INVESTMENTS 
Pre-tax profit, I117.0U0 i£S2.0PO) 

for year to end-Junc. Tax nil 
(same). No preference or ordinary 
payment for year (same). 

cents (SA) for one R & M 
share. 

The Bank of Japan is pre- 

Hawker-Onan 

shares have already been pared to bend its credit regtija- 
tendered, and ic points out that cions to prevent one of the 
American Chain is now recoin- nation’s major trading houses 
mending the offer to share- running into* trouble. Bank 

MOSS ENGINEERING 
In his annual report. Mr Ernest 

Cars states that the group’s earlier 
wurk in overseas markets is be¬ 
ginning to produce its reward. He 
will be disappointed if the present 
year does not show “ some 
Improvement ”. 

hambro Canada 
Hamiiro C>>rp Canada Ira*. ^>ld 

its controlling interest in Canadian 

GALAHA CEYLON TEA 
Agreement to sell company's 

three estates to Stale Plantations 
nf Ceylon has been nullified by 
new law nationalizing all estate 
lands. Further negotiations are 
now necessary. 

In New York yesterday. Sir holders. officials said they had instructed 
Arnold Hall, chairman and * fire commercial banks to en- 
managing director of Hawker Cfi-nnw cfart hv WOT sure l^at Ataka, Japan’s ninth 
Siddeiey Group, disclosed full 1 largest trading firm, was 
details of rhe tender offer by Turnover fell from L9.2m to unaffected by reported finan- 
Hawker Siddeiey Overseas In- £8Jrn at WGt, rite engineering cial problems at its United 
vestments for the outstanding and refractory materials group. States subsidiary, 
common stock in Otian Corpora- but pre-tax profits rose from A spokesman ‘of Ataka said 
tion, the partly-owned diesel IS36.000 to £558,000. The the_subsidiary was owed S33m 
subsidiary of Snidebaker-Worth- directors expect the group to |£J7m) for crude oil deliveries 
ington Inc. produce a profit for the full it had made. Some of the oil Discount market I *«*««■ 

Turnover fell from £9.2m to unaffected by reported finan- 
£8.9rn at WGt, the engineering cial problems at its United 

A spokesman ’of Ataka said 

NOTTINGHAM PATENT BRICK ' 
Improved demand For bricks has 

been maintained and company hasL 
been in full ' production sinrjjr 
October. Turnover for year to encaf 
September, £937.000 lESfiO.oneH' 
Pre-tax profit, £166,000 (£149,0M)|j 
Total payment 10.17p grqaftJ 
(9.25p). 

The <v.Kv franc biuadl;-' 
strunaor in >.iicrnati«<njl curremy 
nurkc-ts yotcnlay climoinj t* ■ r-ir 
for tile 'ir-; tiniv 111 icrm?^ •>( the 
German niaiik. The dollar closed 

I moderately bizher in m>/st othcc 
European C'jriro. 

The- :v.i« unit T^achcd par 
against the mark, at 99.90.100.10, 
and trained to 2.6190 6215 in jcrm< 
of the •.loll.tr from 2.^345 -SO Fri- 

| day. 
| Current demand f"- Svi-s. iranct 
-appears to he :iie result of ipecil¬ 
lative r’omand and traditional 
year-end ” v.-induu-drts.-ing " pur¬ 
chases. nrfmanlv by S»vist-hjsed 
bjnia,. dealers said. 

The po.ind fell 10 p"int< .‘^jinst 
the dolfar. i« ^2.0235. ft> i-fiecm-; 
rale vzidcncd in-m 3h.U l" 51.0 per 
cent. 

Gold loll Jd cent? art wiikt, 
S13-.23. 

Tlie nnticijiatcd -h<-ra3e proved 
greater vhau i'etir-.-tJ ami the Bank 
■>l LngJrnu v.a:. required 10 wsiu 
the uiarKct on a very larz.e scale 
before biok- iouId he ruled off. 

The auriK.rJtie* bou-jn 1 Treasury 
hills fr**n; the bank* and h-^uscs 
and corporatu>n bills directly from 

the houses. 
Rail down balances carried 

across the weekend and settle¬ 
ment of the moderate official 
sties of gills m-idc on I-ridjc were 
two nidior factors draining funds 
frnm the nrarket. 

Rale:, at dried in the region of 
II to IHj per cent, bui rose iu 
It', per cent as tiie r:tc *>r the 
•hnrid^e became _ apparent. 
Although tn first it 'seemed the 
Bank -if England's help -a>>ulu fail 
-.lini’i of markci r?<juirenienr*. 
ci'i-ii:a balance.: •■■.vre being raken 
av(inn .1 li.md HI to JV, per 
cent. 

The offer oF S32i?0 a share year comparable with the record had been bought from British I 
ash will expire on December £958.000 record of 1974-75. The Petroleum.—Reuter. ! 

PENTOS a 
Pentos has been notified that^ 

the merger with Marshall. Morgan 
& Scott is not to be referred to 
the Monopolies Commissi1 ■ns. 

Spot Position 

of Sferiing 

EPC's Trizec in £50m 
Canadian sell-off 

English Property Corpora¬ 
tion's 65 per cont-owned Cana¬ 
dian subsidiary, Trizec, has 
arranged sales of property 
worth about US SlOOni 10 a 
company culled Bramulea Con¬ 
solidated Development*. 

Trizec, one nf the largest 
property groups in North 
America with a portfolio worth 
some £j00ni. receives S25iu 
cash, .ihout S25nt in redeemable 
nmes jud S50m in the form of 
assumption of existing mon- 
gages on the properties by the 
purchaser. 

Recent Issues 
liri-MIJW »>I1iKRMm ■;>.t.-,iirt 1 «r. iwnif»i> > 
I .loll I l.r.11 ill '.Hid Jli •In- 

I-IIIU'-II IJV-. 
if 11 . ■ 1 intir. 

Ijt t all- »• I* Ir V. n ■ . 
I ri iMIr. V JS7J 

IIICIITS I><1 l> mi,-in 
An,I,, .im Wi-li ■!■/,■ .iai:.il .» rrnn.;| 
u.n-iiird-* Tji ■. ujo I#.li.-i ■ 
lu,i 11 -,a,-- -in iX’ 1 I in ".I pr--ni-*> 
■ JWr^,ril|.A. ' II IlftPi-l 
l-i lllilii’, (■■. ■ 1.1,1 ■■ ri pr. ■„ 
llunlidlt ■U'-I- » ■’,1, 1 -■ .1‘ l>f.-m-J 
in in* tmn. • .1^11 '• pr* in-l 

.an >1'/ 1 .las;/- ill print . 
Mni>nl<si. ■ J« I" * pri m-l ■ ■1 Inii, .Vi-1 1 \»l III > . iv. it-iii- 1 
I'Hnnr il1'-, .'in ■ US 
H'lQ'iMan *•*>£:• .1,1,31, Jir.nl 
Spill. IM 1», ■ Jan .'I ’I, Km-iij 
n ||%,4, and nnllP'Sn ■ Jai, If 44 jrtlr.-I 

i hk prH.a- In i»ar, Plhi-,r*i. ■ F.\ iji, ,.4 
■ 1 .-.li.-rt St ii’ii- i ' l««4 *(OM4 “lr 
l>,l.| ■ r.ai|,.iiil I _a<I|,al,f Mlwlpal4. flLda/iaid. 
■ L40 lial'l. 

CEDAR INVESTMENT TRUST 
LIMITED 

fChdirman: The Rr. Hon. Lord 
Rlackford. D.F.C.l 

.*i» Df.-m-j 
A" pr* in—l 

11 I pm,, a 
- prrm-l 

The following are salient points from 
the Report and Accounts of the Com¬ 
pany for the year to 30th September, 
197a. 

US pr-'ii-l 
.■>. pr, pi 

’ij Km-!'i 
44 irtlr.-I 

F.\ ill, ... 

Business appointments 

Money ?f\i 

• Rotas 
Deputy succeeds industrial 
relations chief at NCB 

Forwcrs Levels 

••■'i Vi"i 
.m«i» • 

’^\\\ i 

Gold rih HV -•,* ! 
I./, .11.-11*1 . 

Mi C-noluii Millig-m. Oiri.-cmr- 
.ienvral .il iiidustri.il rcLifi>riI.< of 
nn.- Xuiiunal Coal Board -.in*.,- I‘^i-i. 
i i«« re-rirc uii December .-:1 and 
-.'ill Ho -ucceedetl by Mr Re-iinald 
I linnips'Ni. diieuor of wages and 
ifejtmv director-general. 

Tliv following a^oci.irums li.m.- 
joined the Committee on Invisible 
l-.spunt * As:;ot.idtloii uf Cuitsult 
iuc’. Engineer. Curpiiraoun mi 
Iniurance Broker* and LlOnT-j 
I njurante Brokers’ AxsOcidlion. 
They mil he rep resulted rosp*.v- 
Otefv ity .* Sir Ralph Freeman, Mr 
Francis Porkini and Mr I. R. Bin- 
ney- 

Mr A. L. Buwdun has jiiinul 
the board ul Manchester' Ship 
Cana). 

Mr Peter J. Wolfe is tn fnrail 
First National City Bank’> nper.ii. 
m" gro’ip in tin! United kin^- 
doni. 

M« F.. C. Tliurnion. sliiel 
vsCCioive nf Dcbcnliaois. lias been 
appointed deputy chairman nf the 
•;ruup. 

Mr Vi. C. Howell and Mr R. 

l-'ormstone have umic mi t«» die 
InwiJ of Border Emirnrs. 

Mr Rill Rotlmell lias l>ct,,niie d 
diieciiir ni Conveyancer Plant 
Hire. 

Mr J. E. Sykes has been made 
Hunt managnlf: director r.j Wans. 

-Fdiikc. Rcarne. 

Mr Garth Snntii. managing 
director nf Raul Brook and a 
(Member ni the inensivcar diu- 
ri«mal hwrd of Tootul. has been 
fleeted chairman uf the Shirt 
Manufacturers’ Federation. 

Mr Robert Cuekburn. director 
and general manager m Union 
Trucks, has been elected to the 
Council of flic Institute uf the 
Moinr Indiulry. 

Mr Peter Dupere has been 
appointed vice-president of 
Sphere Drake (Underwriting) 
with responvihillty Tor a new ' 
liaison nl lice In Tokyo. 

Mr Kenneth Bradshaw has been ■ 
made sale., director of Plcsscv 
Scmicunducfors. with Worldwide 
iirapuiisiblliiy liar talcs and mar- 
Rising oncraif/iiv,. Mr M H 
Bj|:ktr has j,lined ilie company 
as Enrnpean marketing manager. 

Total dividends for the year amounted to 1.9p per share as 
against L7p in the previous year. 

Total assets less current liabilities were £23.763,998 
compared with £15.513,692. 

Asset value per share was 64p compared wirh 40o. including 
the investmenc currency premium in full of 54J per cent. 
14/ per cent. I. 

This year various changes have taken place in our portfolio.; 
principally the sale of our large Investment Trust holdings. 
The proceeds have been used to increase our foreign invest¬ 
ments and^ United Kingdom stocks with a large overseas 
content. \ our directors have decided to continue a policy 
nMiicreiSin:; dividends and recommend a final dividend nf 

._p which together with the interim dividend of 0.7p paid 
iu June represents cn 11.8 per cent, increase over the total 

ivi en lor last y-.-ar. Your company has increased it^ 
dividend tor each „f the Iasi 26 years except for 1956 when 
ir was prevented from doing so by legation. Yaw 
ttrectors cjuitoi forecast rhe income for the coming year 
nt t.iey are reasonably confident that the present rate of 

dividend ctm at least be maintained. 

PROGRESS DURING THE LAST TEN YEARS 

Total Net Asifi 
War tn *r . « Assets leSS VjlUfi Ot 

JCthScm nTulal 2rd.inar^' Current Ordinary 
aUfi^cpt. Revenue Dividend Liabilities - Shares 

ipci- -n-P Per share £ p per share . 

®70 SOHJS1 M 
1974 1-®9tgn»s) 12,731,633 £!• 
‘il 1:3/9,823 1.70* 15 513.691 -*0 
19/5 1,389,471 1 o0, £££& 64 ~ ' 

Tutal 
Revenue 

’ Net of imputed lax 

Total 
Assets less 

Current 
Liabilities 

£ 
8.533.381 

12,731,633 
15.513,692 
23,763,993 

- Shares . 
p per-share. 

I 

I 
Copies OI I ho PeDori and Accounts catfbe obtained front -MVl 1 ' 

EC2NTbh^ Wncllwtcr House: 77. Londbo wilt 
^Uroj 

Ulg£ 

With 
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MARKET REPORTS 

vVhArelays Bank; .I’ ll£ 
London Sees 31% 

(i.Hoare-&■ Co *11% 
?U;;>;joyds Bank .... '13% 

t-jdland..Baak - US 
.V'^';at Westminster .ll’% 

r -St ossminsier Aec’s -11% 
-£l.ienley Trust .... 12i% 
" <~$hb Century Bank I2j% 

- '.iV'flCams & Glyn’s li % 

. '• ^,. T-ctay da pool la on.; awns of 
"t.. " ;'7X10.000. and batter. ,7»i. 

, :’. • w H C3S.OOO. 7^'r, o«ar 
. /yeaSiDBO. • 

Commodities 

ass 
jgg% S^"U»Jrr,i^SJ,a£SS: 

SO-H3.VO. Settlement. . C3U. 
•uv^rfi'^L. ISM.' Cash. . catLodrs. 
■"■SO: Arm months, Utn-TJ.-’M. 

1.60. Sales. 422a tons, 
market was .’without 

«c» rsnutnad istudy. 
.-■- —■-« lflxlno lavntei.—Spot. 

*”■*»» * nx>* mtnea HLinlttS Sbirt 

=5“^*njs»h:«R'i0^. s«?- 
liwoc. tnomfis 1)nv , .. . ■W^,.W. iwif. iiiuufn* 

JOS^-oj^flp; mm month*. Mil .7 
14-.1P. SalM 7.”. lois or ! 0.000 UUV 
otme-a rim. - Manilas.—Cash. lW.t» 

J. H. NIGHTENGALE & CO LIMITED 
*' 143 Threadoccdle Street. London EC2R 8HP 

ConuMny ifetfi Ch’se 

55 25 Armitage & Rhodes 28 — 
99 '94 Deborah Services 99 _ 

90 Henry Sykes 135 _ 
;18- -T-winiock Ortf 23xd   

45 Tvrinlock 12% ULS ■ 53 — 
Unilock Holdings 60xd — 

Lu(. . 
Pricn Ch'ffc Dlvtpj rB» P.'E 

28 — 3.0 10.7 7.4 
99 — 7.5 7.6 3 2. 

.135 — 4.9 3.7 9.0 
23xd — 0.9 4.0 5.7 

12.0 224 — 
4.S 7.3 114 

® RAND MINES, LIMITED 
ih T . V*&r*pOTatot kt the Republic af South AJnca) 

^ XWVTDEND DECLARATIONS ’ 

NOTICE 15 HEREBY GIVEN tbit DIVIDENDS have been declared payable 

in shareholder regiMeW in the books o( the undmncniioned companies at 

"■the close of business on 11th December. 1475. and to persotH presenting tbc 
'-appropriate coupons detached ■ from bearer ibine warrants. The dividend*, n 

- share warrants to bearer will lw paid in terms of a notice to be published 
later in' the London Secretaries of the.Companies. 

; - »:t 

The dividend1: arc declared in South African currency and the rate of 

.* at tfbicb the rflvldemte will be converted into United Kingdom 

'' eatrency for -payment of dividend* from (be. office of the London Secretaries 
.'win be the telegraphic transfer rate of caching* 'between Johannesburg and 

London ruling on the Ann business day after 30th December, 1975 on which 

-ttfrigh currency dealings are transacted. 

Od or about 2nd February, 1976. warrants will be despatched by the share 

.transfer, office in Johannesburg la. addresses in Africa south of the Equator 

and from the share transfer office of the London Secretaries to addresses 
etawhere.'Unless instructions, which wiQ necessitate an alteration in iho 

-.office firm which garment is lo be.made, am accepted by.the companies oo 

■ or before 19th December. 1975. payment will be made in accordance with 

' ir existing imttucHons. Any request by ebareholdenc for a change In the office 

j_. of payment from within to outside the Republic wOI require the approval of 

r- ibo South African Exchange Control authorities. Other changes of ■ matruo 

J. li&a to apply lo these dividends must be received by the companies not later 

; ;ihaa 16th Jaawuy. 1976. ■•-.-••• 

A la terms of ih'e South Afriaur Income Tax Act No. 58 of 1962 (ai' 
- amended). Non-Resident Shareholders' Tax of 15?* will be deducted by the 

companies from dividends payable to sliaieboldecs whose addresses appear in 

■ the share registers of the companies as being outside the Republic of South 

• Africa on the date on which the books are doted for purposes of;the dimdemd*..' 

i; The register of members of each'twmpany will-tic cloved from 20th December, 
!. 1975 m J*t Januarj. 1976. both day* mdurive. 

NAME OF COMPANY r ' Aireoiutf: PW _ 
(Each Incorporated in the- XJhridaad Coupon South. African 7.-. 
RepabKc of South- Africa) /Number- Number ■ ■;. Cnrreqcr. cenfr^ -r -- ■ 

K^teebtGgd wntmT/ ‘--V: • 

- : in - 1.3 I - ■ 10-■ 

DURBAN RO0D£KX>RT DEEP. LIMITED ' 

The Board has decided.not to doctor a final dividend for the financial 

>ear ending 3I*t December, EJ73. . . .- 

. By order of the Boarda, 

----- •:■•••■■■■ • - D. F. U Wans. 

Vi . Administrative Manager and Secretary 

Secretaries of the Companies in the Halted Kingdom: 

"Charter OngoMsietf limited. 

40. Hoi bom Viaduct. 

London BCIP 1AJ V" 
Liafted Kingdom Reghtrere and Transfer Agrais: 

Charter Consolidated Limited. 

I • \ . P.O. Box 102. 

Charter House. Park Street. 

Ashford. Kent TN2* 8EQ. 
ttk Dtcanhrr.' M7S 

(Importers, distributors and manufacturers of timber and 

IT.' . allied products. Shipowners) 

Interim-Statement by the Chairman, Mr J H B Atley 
Half-Year ended 30th September; 1975 

PROFITS at £l-2m (including surplus over book value on 
disposal of two vessels of £466^85) more than double 
preceding half year. 
DIVIDENDS. Proposed interim . tfividend PayaWe bth 
Febraary, 1976 represents «n increase of 124 % on 
equivalent last year. . «. 
ACQUISITIONS. Three _ subsidiaries ™qwred during 
period. The Warrington Timber Co, now 
group profits following.loss of £200,000 in period before 

' acquisition. 
HALLAM GROUP of NomnghamLtd. fSOJS® 
first half has not been profitable, remedies undertaken 

should achieve improved second half. 

OUTLOOK. Turnover to date is atead of tet-year &nd 
the group is obraining a ray fair share of the U-K. s 
meagre consumption. The period began 

b^oS^e 19« pS2SsSUv«S 

.should more than equal the first. ___ 

financial statistics 

(unaudited) Half Year to " Year to 
30th Sept 30tih Sept. 31st March 

1975 
£000 

! Turnover .. 
Profit before taxation 1*-® 

. Interim dividend per _ _ 9 7Ron 
ordinary share . ■ 0-?64p 0-?P 2.288p^ 

I Copies of the Interim Report are amiable 

Secretary, 3 3 Redcliffe Parade West, Bristol, Bt.99 ir\x. 

1975 
£000 

32,742 
L766 

2.28Sp 

£tWonde 

LA STAMPA 
THE TIMES 

DIE mWELT Europa 

Learn about European affairs 
by reading Europa, 

published every first Tuesday of 
the month with The Times. 
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Soft tnimna Food Feed 
Wheal Wheal MTimI 
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•U'.Ilng barley. N F. Scotland. £64. 
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A small loophole for Soviet 
Union in grain deal with US 
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Eurobond prices (midday indicators) 
■ STRAIGHTS 

Bid Clfrr 
AJDC UJ». 19A1 .. 1031- io4‘ 
Air France “P. iota .. lot1. irr»i*' 
Atelease^ 1988 .. fit, |fc 

:: % lZl„ 
I®5? SIS .9> iS?’a iS’“ 
Broken Hill Prop 9‘, 

BruXh. Sierl Core B»; 101 102 

:: %%.. nik 

S^n-T1^- :: '£\\ Vr 
Conoco 7 JJMK) .. .. V7 
Conoco B 1986 . . - .. 07>; 
Com Foods 7** 1991 .. 86s. 87.” 
CSH 91, 1980*. . . . ioqiJ jm 

Curacao Tokyo 8% 1988 92 V3 
Curecj° T(^yD ick. msi 10a ire? 

^ $ |? 
DW..^ t- M 
DSU 9‘. 1980 .. 101*. loa*. 
BIB 9 1980 .. ., mil* m3** 
EIB 9>j 1985 -. . ini im 
Esc Dm V, 1989 I! %o' “ 
Eacom lO1, 1983 .. ggi. 100s* 
E«com Floating Rato 

1982 . 97 . 98 DM BONDS 

Pl't t2,.Ic^?S_7 1980 .. *id. os cn* a*„ ivbs .. 
n^mii li4 im5 • • ■ S?** ,22‘a DmunaiS 9>, 1989 
□oulq 9®* 1983 .. .. 99 • 100 ICt 8*. 19B3 .. 

RSnTd,"*u 1SW7 T7 80 Mexl» 0 1982 

GT980M.d WCS.IB,M f; 10l lta N“te> WogtnUMti 
ia^’uo^?3 utu «*; 83 86 Surnugno/Mirati-ind 

1983 .. .. ..96 97 Sun Ini Fin 7'. ton 

July. £'ej.ao trens-ahlDineni rnat- _ Average latxlacl prices ai reuresen- 
chii. EEC feed' Doc. £65.75: Ju. nit™ nunioii on Dwnmbrr 8.—UnUad 
£05: Fob. £66.25 traps-shipment cost . lF’9.-?5,: 1^11;*. £22.15 oer live cu-l 
roasl. ? -M'-Id per H> odew roast. 
MAIZH.-No S yellow Amertrnn- 
l ranch Dec. eoo.25: Jan. £o6.50: 
Fob, £67.73 rra it*-ship motif eosr coasi 

-seller. ■ '■ Soufli African while: Jan. 
C6H.25: Fab. £68-50: March. £68.7.". 
United . Kingdom- South At mean 
yellow- Jan. £67.25; I rb. £67.30: 
Starch. £67,78 L'nitad Kingdom. 
UARLirY.—*EEC |red- Dec. &»7- Jan. 
£67.75: rob. £70 wMtai coast. All per 
tang ion cU United Kingdom unless 
staled, 

Lundun Drain Futures Market 
f Calls i. EEC origin.—-WAnLEV waa 

£67.40, WHEAT was sltahitv raster: 
Jen.' CN SO: kiarch. C66.2U: May. 
£67.80; Sept. £66.30; Nov. £68.30. 
MARK LANE : Outot conditions per- 
staiod hi itie London crecala mantel 
and price valuations Showed Hri e 
mangf. Small narcoto or deoalurablo 
whear muted Into Norfoii. ai EbC_per 
long ton lor Jon delivery and Into bul¬ 
lous at £65.50 lor similar daUvm- 
7ho following are at wage se/lnr* quota¬ 
tions nrr long tan (or delivery London 
a1 a. .Wheat; mUJJng. Jan-Mairh. £67. 

.-nstumble Jan-March, Ebn. Barter 
lend: £63.60. 

' T prr lb odew 
' ♦«*>•■ Pig*. £4.76 per MJW t—0.05 i. 

England and Waloa: Cauls number* un 
-*■« Mf wtt n-mw price Li3.39 
> +0.48i. Sheep numbers ud 13.*' per 
tent, average price av.Sp < +0.9 a. 
Pte nuinbfrs up 6.*» per cent, avenue 
sritf C4.96 t—0.05.. BcaUand: Cattle 
numbor* un 1 >.5 nrr coni, ivn-ago 
uelej £33.81 i + 0.5.. Sheen number* 
up *03 i r-er cent, average price 58..jp 
' vi.Si. Pta numbers nn ll.B nor 
cent, average twice £5.15 < +-O.O61. 

UK metal stocks 
Stocks in London Metal 

Exchange official warehouses ac 
tbc end of last week (in tonnes 
unless otherwise stated) vote : 
Cower up 4.700 10 487.600 ; Tin 
up 195 to 7,155; Lead down 75 
to 81,700 ; Zinc up 650 to 70,425 ; 
Silver up 40,000 to 16.900,000 
troy ounces. 

S CONVERTIBLES 

AMF 6 1987 .. 
American ExpreM 4*. 

Beatrice "fund* 4*„ 19V3 
Beatrice Foods 6', 2951 
Beatrice Foods 19*13 
Rordon S 1*1*13 .. .7 
Borden ti\ 1991 
Broadway Hair J\ 1QB7 
Carnation 4 1988 
Chevron 3 it,93 

DM—Dautachmark Issu*. 

97 . 98 DM BONDS 
‘JA 'J5, CFP 8>e 1986 .. 

90*a Denmark 9', 1989 
99 . 100 ICl 8*» 19B3 . . 
77 80 Maxim 9 1982 

101 its warttunater a 

83 86 Stm^tgnip. Mata) mda 8'« 

96 97 Sun Ini FUt 7<.'i98a ” 

Source: Kidder. Peabody Seciirlttao. 

Bid Offer 
9fl'« 99'. 

IOO 101 
97", 98“. 

100*. 1014* 

100*3 201*. 
92*. *>3*a 

I Kaatroan Kodak 4', I98R 
Amnwnte Labs J*. 1937 
Fedrruied Dept Store* 4*a 

Ford G 1988 
Ford 6 1986 .. 

P»84r^. :: 1 Jrna m . . . , . 
Hanta 5 1987 .. rHoneywell b 1986 

T 4*a 1987 .. 
jTta^r ktSlennoit 44. 

JP vtoroin 4*. *1987 -'; 

JC Ponnny 4'. 1987 .. 

:: 
l»^V98a:: 
Toxaco 41, 19BB 
Unkm Carbide 4% 1982 
Wantar Lambert 4*, 1987 
Xerox Corp 5 19BS .. 

Even the most pessimistic fore¬ 
casters have been startled by 
the scope of the Russian grain 
disaster as revealed by Mr 
Grigori Vashchenko, chairman 
of the Supreme Soviet planning 
and budgetary commissioo- 

He is reported in the Gov¬ 
ernment newspaper Tzvesna to 
have given figures which lead 
to a calculation that the 1375 
harvest may total only 137m 
tonnes, against a target of 215m 
tonnes, leaving a shortfall _ of 
some 78m tonnes and giving 
the lowest total for 10 years. 

Mr Vashchenko said that 
average annual grain produc¬ 
tion over the past five years was 
8 per cent above the mean 
annual level of 1966-70. Calcu¬ 
lating this with the last four 
years total gives a needed 
137.2m tonnes to -bring the five- 
year average to 8 per cent 
above the previous five years. 

Western forecasts, including 
the mosL recent one from the 
International Wheat Council, 
bad put the total some 20m 
tonnes above Mr Vashchenko's 
indication. Western observers 
now calculate that there could 
be a margin of error of only 
about 4m tonnes either way in 
the Soviet figures. 

As Russia usually makes a 
ceremony of announcing its 
harvest figures, the roundabout 
way in which the first official 
indication has been given not 
only tends to confirm that tbe 
harvest has been a disaster, but 
shows that the Russian economy 
has received a severe shock. 

In the light of the harvest 
debacle and the Soviet Union's 
obvious need to get more grain 
from somewhere, the latest 
market report from tbe Inter¬ 
national Wheat Council makes 
interesting reading because it 
shows that restrictions on the 
export of United States grain 
to Russia are not so rigid as 
may have been thought. 

The report quotes Mr Richard 
Bell, the United States Assistant 
Secretaij of Agriculture, as 
confirming that there is poten¬ 
tial for sudi exports that are 
not restricted either by the 7m* 
tonne limitation on sales of 
wheat and maize from the 1975 
crop (imposed after removal of 
the moratorium) or by the terms 
of the five-year US-USSR agree¬ 
ment which comes into force on 
October 1 next year. 

Commodities 

Wheat harvested in 1976 and 
shipped before October 1 next 
year is not covered by either 
of these limitations and assum¬ 
ing. Russian demand for early 
shipment of 1976-crop wheat, 
capacity to ship and to receive 
such wheat is the only limita¬ 
tion on such transactions. 

Although grain traders in 
London bad expected a sizable 
Soviet shortfall, they had 
thought that a drop to about 
160m tonnes was about right 
and were surprised by the 
lower figure of 137m tonnes. 
They expect that the shortfall 
will eventually have a lasting 
impact on the international 
market, but there was little re¬ 
action in London on Thursday 
and the market had what was 
described as a quiet day. 

In Chicago, both grain and 
soyabeans initially were sharply 
np as a result of the Russian 
news, but later the advances 
were lost and the market 
finished practically unchanged. 

Market reaction was un¬ 
doubtedly tempered by the fact 
that Soviet ports are under 
heavy strain handling grain 
already bought overseas and it 
is unlikely that further tonnages 
could be handled in the imme¬ 
diate future. Present Russian 
port capacity is believed to be 
only 10m tonnes higher than the 
25m tonnes of grain already 
purchased and there is now a 
five or six weeks* backlog on 
grain shipments and the onset 
of winter will nor help.- 

Anotber factor to be weighed 
is how far the Soviet Union will 
go in slaughtering livestock to 
counter the shortage of fodder. 

It is not considered likely 
that Russia will turn to the 
European Economic Community 
for supplies of wheat as the 
EEC countries do not produce 
the type of soft wheat which 
she mixes with domestic 
varieties. In any case, M Pierre 
Lardinois, the EEC Farm Com¬ 
missioner, has said more than 
once that grain sales to Russia 
would depend on whether the 
EEC had a surplus. 

Discussing probable wheat 

consumption in 1975-76. the 
.Wheat Council report says most 
of the impact on consumption, 
as in 1974-75, seems likely to be 
in tbe animal feeding sector, the 
growth of which contributed to 
the increase in consumption 
above “ trend ” in the early ■ 
1970s. 

With timely foresight, the re¬ 
port says that there is likely to 

be a reduction in consumption 

In the Soviet Union, where a 

high proportion, perhaps one-, 

third in normal circumstances, 
of the. domestic wheat crop is 

used for feed. 

Even taking into account the 
large volume of whear imports 
now arranged by Russia for. 
1975-76. currently estimated at 
11.5 million tonnes, supplies of 
wheat in Russia will probably 
be only around 85 million. 
tonnes assuming that domestic 
stocks were already depleted 
after the poor crop of 1974, 
compared with more than 100 
million tonnes in 1973-74. 

Further evidence of tlic 
effect on animal feeding is pro¬ 
vided, says tbe report, by tbe 
large quantities of feed grains 
likely to be imported by the 
Soviet Union in 1975-76. Pur¬ 
chases announced to dare 
amount to about 8 million 
tonnes. 

On world wheat production in 
1975, including China, the re¬ 
port now estimates this at 355m 
tonnes, compared with the pre¬ 
viously forecast range of 350m- 
355m tonnes and the outturn 
of 352m tonnes in 1974. 

With 1975 production now 
estimated to be very little 

■ higher than in 1974, world con¬ 
sumption In 1975-76 is expected, 
for tbe second successive year, 
to be below the “ trend M figure 
suggested by recent rates of 
growth. 

Wallace Jackson 
Commodities Editor 

Wall Street 

New York, Dec 8.—Prices 
beaded lower in moderate trading 
on the New York Stock Exchange, 
this morning. Before mid-session 
tbe Dow Jones industrial average 
was off more than two points. - 

Declines led advances by more 
than two-to-one in a turnover of 
around 3.5m shares. ■. 
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THE TIMES TUESDAY DECEMBER 

Staff Manager 
Drinks Industry 

for a well-known national Group which recently announced a 

‘multi-million investment programme. At this important stage of 

company development the job offers real challenge and interest to 

an able personnel professional. The key areas will be management 

selection: performance assessment: salary policy and manpower 

planning. Candidates should be graduates under 35 with resourc¬ 

ing experience gained in a professional personnel environment. 

Salarv up to £6.000. non-contributoiy pension and other benefits. 

Please telephone [01-639 1S44at any time) or write-in confidence 

- for information. R. J. E. Barker ref. A.6597. 

Worldwide 

Management Selection Limited 

17 Stratton Street London W1X 6DB 

Commercial Lawyer 
The Boots Group of Companies has diverse and extensive international activities 
including research and the manufacture and marketing of pharmaceuticals, toiletries 

and agricultural chemicals. 

An additional Commercial Lawyer is to be appointed at our Nottingham Head Office 
ro work mainly on commercial agreements and negotiations; patent licences: 
acquisitions and formation of companies, especially overseas: company law and 
competition law particularly in the E.E.C. Close contact with management at alt 
levels will be required and some overseas travel may be necessary. 

The ideal candidate will be a young Solicitor or Barrister wilh ai least two years’ 
commercial experience gained in private practice or industry- 

Salai/ will be by negotiation, depending upon age and experience Conditions of 
employment include excellent pension and profit sharing schemes: assistance wuh 
relocation will be given where necessary. 

pieaso mm quoting reference A 321. to John Hobbs, Employment Services 
Manager. 

The Boots Company Limited, 
Station Street. Nottingham NG2 3AA. 

Commercial 
Lawyer 

contracts Management 
London c£5000pa 
Sperry Univac is one of the world's largest and most 
successful computer manufacturers, marketing a wide 
range of sophisticated computer systems and hardware 
which is used by many leading organisations in industry, 
commerce and government: 

The UK subsidiary, based in NW London, requires a 
qualified commercial lawyer to manage a smalt Contracts 
Department providing a vital service to the efficient 
marketing operations of rhe Company.The Manager will 
be responsible for rhe preparation of legally-sound 
contracts and related documents regarding the sale, hire, 
tease and sub-letting of Sperry Univac computer 
equipment and related software. Direct customer 
negotiations will be involved with major UK companies 
and extensive liaison with Company senior management. 
The Contracts Manager will report to the UK Contracts & 
Pricing Manager and provide a significant influence on 
the formulation of Company Contracts policy. 

Suitable applicants will be qualified lawyers with 
approximately 5 years' commercial experience ideally' 
gained in a high value capital goods orientated company. 

-They must demonstrate sound business acumen and 
administrative ability, as well as the personal aitributes 
needed to succeed in this challenging area. 
There are excellent career prospects within the UK 6 
European Division of the Company and fringe benefits, 
including pension scheme and free life assurance, are 
those associated with a successful multi-national 
Corporation 
Please write with brief details, or telephone for an 

application form. David Daley. Personnel Manager- 
Southern Operations. Sperry Univac. Remington 
House, 65 Holborn Viaduct, London ECl. 
Tel. 01-2361010. 

expanding 
CITY SOLICITORS 

seek applications tor the following vsc*nc'eJ 
in their Company and Commercial Department. 

1. Solicitors with not less than two years 
qualified experience of commercial and bank 
inn work including international lending. 

h?a'n“»t concise draftsman^,p, 
general fegal knowledge and basic common 
sense are required : and 

2. Solicitor with not less than two years 
Qualified experience of High Court commercial 
Sion who is able efficiently to organ.se 
and handle a large workload, with an emphas^s 
on insolvency, receiverships and liquidations. 

Excellent salaries and prospects tor the 
successful applicants. 

Box 1890 S, The Times 

Administrative Secretar 

PROFESSIONAL PRACT1C 
TH, royal INSTITUTION OF CHARTEBEb.-; 

YEYORS wishes to appoint sn AdminismaN Stja 
the Professional Praol.ee Department to:-* 

& . _nmmnhnn < 
in the rroie«»v'*“ ■ — - . 

vacancy created by an internal promotion-^ 

The appointment requires a person of high' 
„;ih a degree (preferably in law* or some 
mmerience. A well developed capacity for-com, 

both written and oral is to deep «rilh. 
investigation of professional nsscondnccand ad„: 
members practising or wishing to pract.se ,n o. 

countries particularly the Middle EasL 

. "m 

COMMENCING SALARY CIRCA C4,00Q per annur 

Aoe preferred 25-3o years. Contributory pens 

free life*3 assurance and BUPA Group. 

ADDllcation farms and job specification from 
Stalf Secretary. RlCS, 2S Lincoln's Inn Fields, Lorn 

WC2A 3ED. 

SOUTHERN ARTS 

MANAGER 
Aviation Treaty Department 

._Insurance 

I 1 

SPERRY =4* UNIVAC 
PROFIT FROM EXPERIENCE 

Sieiran Wrightson. rhe International Insurance 
Brokers, are seeking a Manager. _ 

Treaty work and ot running an Aviation lreaty 
Department. 

We offer an appropriate salary, non-concnbuton, 
pension scheme, free life cover fand L.\s.». 

The Companv is based as 1. Seething 
until early 1976 when we move to a new buildw*. at 
‘ Camomile Street, E.C.3. 

Please write with curriculum vitae to : 

mtss CHANCE, PERSONNEL ADMINISTRATOR, 
STEWART WRIGHTSON LTD., 

1. SEETHING LANE. E.C.3. 

General Arts/ 

Literature Officer 
^D.iihera AjLs the Regional Arts lUiOciauon :«™n9 Bfrnifiue Hanot 

f.-ic of Wight Oxhvdshitf. West Saif**. .Vutsnlt*. aoi paiU ot Be- 
„'Mis , ptiu'n with enthusiasm. sympathy anti or^nifiog ability ui 

staff fit Winchester and participate in «U wirt o. supporting 

promoLing tut aiu- 

■nit peison appointed will he evpcwtf U> *ai+ «i lA » um*if f 
officer* l*d will also need to fane-special kflowiegie ot IHeniin 

Meis ataSt the place o! dw arts In the community. The pal.will «tn 

b.grV with arts centres, local arts councils, and festivals MHatarauo* i 
oommunitl groups ano local authorities, and an arrilsory rp|e w 

lactlitles In the literature field, present acUeities include fcsuiali. pt 

nSm. xriuir lours, and residence schemes. Salary mil he on a a 

ranging from £3,366 to E4.095. 

JtaatiotfM, aecuipanieil by curriculum ritoe aod fttcmshiop ft* non 

two referees, should be made by 5tb January to. 

THE DIRECTOR. SOUTHERN ARTS. 

SOUTH SIDE OFFICES. LAW COURTS, 

WINCHESTER 5023 900. HAMPSHIRE 

nnvAL ACADEMY OF MUSIC 
OfvttES APPUC^VTIONS FOR 

THL APPOINTMENT OF 

• University of Bristol 

STUDENTS' HEALTH SERVICE 

Write, er telephone Winchester 69422. fir any ftaiher details rtginwL- 

ApplLcations are invited ror We 

post of full-time 
SaiSSSESSSSSSESSMIlRIHHMH-HHU1 

Royal College of Music 

Prince Consort Rd., London S.W.7 

A NEW SENIOR POST IN 

MUSJC ADMINISTRATION 

director 
JUNIOR 

EXHIBITIONERS 

MEDICAL OFFICER 

I an 

FROM 1ST APRIL OR 1ST SEPTEMBER, 1976 
Salary not less than £4.000 p.a. 

Full details and application form from Directors Secretarj, 
enclosing s.a.e. 

Closing date for receiving application forms 
31»t December, 197S. 

Appointments Vacant 

ISLAND OF DREAMS 
mnanv is situated on lomeone’s *' Island of 

Dreams” and you have got a vacancy far any son of stall 
—we’ve got the perfect place for you to find them. 

GENERAL VACANCIES 

EDITOR POSITION 

On 11 tli December. 1975 

1. S liovommeni oifite on 

premise* In Heading has 

vacan for News Edtior with 

native fluency In English and 

with university d<*3rre. orcl«r- 

ably in jounwilsui >r po Utica I 

science 

LEGAL APPOINTMENTS 

EXPANDING 

CITY FIRM 

f«,r unc day only, we will publish 

FOCUS ON 
OVERSEAS APPOINTMENTS 

Many of our readers would like to work overseas, moreover 
we have a large number of readers already living and work¬ 
ing out of Britain. 

Sun Ilia wljri 

IlfrjUnid and phonv number 10. 

Uhlri Editor. 

I B.l S.. 

i.'.avcrah.mi 

Heading. HGJ BT/. 

Requires recently qualified Solicitor with sound general 
legal knowledge and good litigation experience in Articles 

and thereafter, who would be able and willing to undertake 

a wide variety of commercial litigation. 

I "nr noyai Ac.ul«r.y « v!uw«. 
undiwijLe# the genrroi 
training of some -W Jun'Vf 
tiAIUS'.wners 3 to It- 
an Saiurdar momlnos durtrig 
term ivlt'i tftv he.? o. upv.-rds 
of *aO part-:lm» momaws of 

U Is drs'.rcd la coii.blnn 

,D i hi- Students Health 

Scrvtco *h® L-'niversIt*1. 

which includes cam «-f «hv, 

nursing ■and sum** other sl.iFi 

jf ihe hospitals of ih«- Bri,iul 

Hn:Ui District • Teaching*. 

I THE WORLD 
staff 

swessr® 
mg In the main • senior* 
Academy course, hut oihrr eon- 
■jibutJons to senior leaching 
could be considered. 

Salary not leas than £4.2-~>0 per 
annum- 
Anollcallons «tth names and 
addresses o* at ,oast two 
retemis should be sent Jo 
arrive before December ?isr to 
the Administrative SerTtce» 
Manager, Marylebane Road. 
London NWl 3ft. from whom 
furthor parUcuIars may be 
obtained. 

The m'rsnn appointed wt'i he 

one ot four physwiatl* 
responsible lor j general 

practice, so that esperlcnce In 

general practice will be a 

taluable atulbute. sympalnv 

wIUi the problems of >oimg 

people i> ossonuai 

SaUrv wIU b<“ on • cluifc.il 

scale di present rising to a 
maximum or £8.688 per annum 

according to age, gwUllcauons 

and experience. 

CAPABLE 
CREDIT ANALYSTS 

£3,500 TO £4,500 

i>liorilisied applii^nis v 111 be 

mviic-if lor iftsti. 

Salary by arrangement but not less that! L5.50H- 

Box 1663 S, The Times. 

THIS IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY TO REACH THEM 1 
Ring The Times Appointments Team un 

01-278 9161 
tor full details and to book your space NOW i 

MANCHESTER OFFICE 061-834 123+ 

MATURE STUDENT require* OrJord 
Ulairlu Graduate im urlrale 
luinsn In f’.iss Degree standard 
Latin. Inner London area. Hires 
io b'-- mutually agm-d — Write: 
cl WelbcuK Street. London. W.l. 
or pfisne vl-We Jj-a1-. ant lime. 

GENERAL VACANCIES GENERAL VACANCIES 

University of Bristol 

ftILDEMV HEAL 1H SERVICE S.VLES MANAGER 

LEGAL APPOINTMENTS 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

AHMADU BELLO UNIVERSITY 

—NIGERIA 

Several superb carwv onpor- 
runJllH.s ni»w e*J»l at ■< wrti- 
Knowti. InTemaUanal twnh 
group Tor. ratable men and 
women ttflth soirif banking 
experience which (waj Wllit 
Analysis and current financial 
research techniques and 
bached by a .sirang, peraoiuu 
business ■curoen. Tntaresung 
KllHal POlw In which c^nvei- 
satlanal F reach or SpanUli 
could be an assoi i»na 
genuine prospetU for fatarr 
personal dnvdopoient. 1 or 
further dclalls ring: 

Joanna Knight 
Executive tatnsulianl 

CHALLONERS 
top Apoolrttmenjs Dlrtsion 

19 03 Oxfoitl. Si reet. 
London, W.l. 
OX-437 SKX) 

Further particntirs nay be 

obtained from The Swu™. 

Senate House. Bristol BS3 TTH. 

to whom appncaUona. gmng 

the names of three roreroos. 

should be sent by tilth January. 
quoting reference 1976 

AGWSf/DGL. 

'■prospecuve applicants ore 

encouraged to vlsU the 

Students' Health Service by 

appointment t telephone number 

Bristol -j. . lot. 

PORTSMOUTH 

SOLICITORS 

require 

LEGAL EXECUTIVE 

lor their ^ . _ _ie common law 
department. Applicants should 
have at least u rears cxuori- 
opce of county conn, and nign 
court itUgacton and conimoTi 
law work. Will evontnally head 
Lhr rtepurtmenf. Salary xml less 
tiian £4.300 per annum. Assist¬ 
ance with removal.expenses ir 
required.—Box lo<J« 5- Fhe 
Times. 

H* IS YOUR 
/ ■J 

■■ 

mm 
mm 
HI 

■■ 
■■ 
■■ 
■■ 
■■ 

is 
■■ 

OYSTER 
K you are an international Company. an3 are 

looking lor applicants to fill those overseas posts 

The Times has created an opportunity for you. 

On the 11th December 1975 our. 

■■ 
■■ 

■■ 

FOCUS OH 

OVERSEAS APPOINTMENTS 
bwu. 

is appearing FOR ONE DAY ONLY, designed for 

i those readers who are looking for careers abroad. 

:: DON’T MISS IT! 
Ring Hie Times Appointments Team on 

01-278 9161 
25 for full details. 

■■ 
■■ MANCHESTER OFFICE: 061-834 1234 

ALANCATE legal Staff. 77ii' ipcciil- 
umti lt> the -prof■•■s»lon tit consul;- ... 

offer a confidential Mnke to 
cniiiiov-.-rj and rtafi at all 
rv-l-t.itums lor ippotntMvnt or 
«rtf tj 'irs HoLtlch. Mrs 
H.irrnrjs or Mr '..J!*-. vi-JUs 
T_oi. at " orea! »ja..Si.. 
Lji.l-.n H'C: -o I Ktri(»>.-.' 

SOIL ANO 

PART-TIME 

OCCUPATIONAL 

HE.VLTH PHYSICIAN 

tgui.i..i; or; iri- in'. !—1 ,f>r 

H- - jjri-’. . *-Vro- 

,. . ioii .i 
m the i ni-.irv::' 

i—ni-.c iTh- -i.. -a n-.ni.-sv .11: 

: .j-i-. .iiinij-' ll a: tlr't H1" 
*n ,.-wiu. js.-'i-m: :jr :ii- 

0- r-,-;. ::LJ 

Required Dv' SDCClalrsi Proino- 

tn.ii^ tlumpjnv in the swi- 
ii.nnl-—illons Ipituiu-.". bhj.r.1 in 

Lundon Must h.iv«- .i succr»-.ful 

•ale# rniird . pn-lmhly in 

.idv?rti>lng nr ihr rcv->rJ filn* 

indiiMrs •. Must he .■ id'- 
si.iri-r wilh i n.iniic .m-i 

liunom1 .iiiMOa-.li -ilf' 
■mi.I ]>■• .-nl.i|.|.ih:a- to i.:r.l:io 

sitU.itloll.. .I li'l-IU*. 

QUALIFIED SOLICITORS 
••tisuL'..:—r.iin- r-*- ' 
*iV .••'.■tij'-.ic ll.r.un.: 
and l> u- 
.•!»'. 'LTV ".AS 
U-l'MISi-.tl Mj, 
it w t -- 

ALANCATE  . Tf 
.• •.-lUOlr-. -v. |.i* ••■'•.I 

■• pal 
i- t's.r.- 
Cr. ,.jn-i 
.• • • r t: • 
LF'. \L 

• I;l.i 
n t r I*- 

•n r ■-•I -i 
■ii. r-.-r t-'ir • 
* tr \* K . v.< 
■ :r. .i «.••;•••!* >•, 
*.t i-; ~ 

COMMERCIAL Lj 

L^nj<n ■;.• 

P7 

r.-l t-.-i:i riJ'V.i' -■ :> J -"h. vf 
il.-ilgn-.v.-l .ml 1J 

adiiNr .he i r.:'.vr»::y on 

rii'om: llu'.Li .rob.-.-’a'S. 
S.-iCJ! -iv: t Use :.«-!ds 

>• Oc;up-V..r'j- Hi-' lb 'J7 
[vluva,!i! Mcii ae :> di-»:r» 

at>’-. 

W«- ■■nvl'.iqv ■-■■■riqviny •' n-.in 

ar.nj Ja._0 ■ wr h.iVr .r • >.u:i-i 
Iv.i.ii . >n a < r,om-i"i r.-.ili; 
ROtn-i pla.cj .<n>1 wr rntc.ii w- 
vjn •.ilI.|.lv Wii'V pr.»l. 

.■•iiiiinit.-r.-itlir .mil Held b.ivi-iip 
ii. r-inlur.v ;l^ mI-a *.!Ivt-.. 
\\e >upply .r ukii,iir'- car an-j 
cover all c.-.-prn^r',; nioil in- 
portaiilU. we will r.v » morn 
than a I true I lv.' salary tou^k-J 
with jt lucraU.-c Jicvntl-1 
scncmc. 

ACCOUNTANCY 

OPENINGS ■>' .if ■* Pro- 

anr/. V-in-'Sn; -n. 

JtLVNAGEHEVT AND 
I EXECUTIVE 

f urT.i-r r.ar.KUafi nuj- ae 

obianod iro.u 'Ji* SeiriiLry. 

Scn-i :c Hoiiv. Bri&ta: DbB 

ITH. '.J w! J^p.lcatana 

im'udxtv tuli d.-:.iii» 01 a do. 
marital prefer: vr.iw- 

in-ni and p.i-.i vv?«-r.cncv 

■ Mould a- -.cn. b;- 1 Jana- 
a- l'.-Tia. 1 :■■• riiwao1 
Ai’rwM Di.L .;.->u-J <t- all-.O'J 

n ai' ce rr-.-s.v.n-J-n . 

j We know who we art- 
looking for! 

MANAGER 
O'.}! — T, 
nicn:». 

Do you match up > 

Ring 01-947 *‘,019 

'UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS , 

fiiiver-.it-. .it Strathclyde 

LI 
StSLaS 

NEW VIvAR : 
NEW CARb'FR? 

THE ARVMN' l-'OL'N'D A TlO\ 

111 al 
I H Lilt- l.v 1)1. 

%ii.i!nni.. :r. ■■ .-'v 
i IN.tMJ. -I IMM.MI ■. I. .-"I 
■ 111* .AM,'.-. I I* IN.'.I, 1.1.11 1- 
V|i*n: ' 1-r. • h- 

Aonli. jtl&r.s are invltnd *»rr tBr following pustj m 
V.'Al EH MASAtifcMLNT JtL&LARLH At nit 
AGm«:i.XTLTL\L HLSLARCH. ZAJUA. ,nwc 

1 SENIOR RESEARCH FELLOWS/RESEARCH FELLOWS 

s 
Wilh1Mjf fSSSi 

Irrigation in a-soct-IU-n 

... A 
w. it reuf.Dnrtrtpj; « ..‘^H-’Tuiid-up .md .iitevlatwn: siuuy 
ir>'.->iioatlons. qrouml-vrainr cuim uh - irtjti. 

« wnsK 
■ rrii..;:,D,i. rRnti lUIV tjK'LOi .IS>l nullri.- Analvii- 

n .t'.lll* 'inf.Tfn-r innn- for n.r In ifrlgasion pnjlvu 

M" ^VlvS^TTC fef O^liran-r Mavt.^«dvq^ 

, twhm. 

a small r«5alr >t«-J WJISS? t!*adllSl^ -hould lia-.o a d'gr-.- y» 
i.inn operation ...jJjiMibl.,ct wilh set era! jw-rj r,- 
or.’Ionia L-t amculhirn wr rr 'i",eri!htr uniU-r irnplul tiMlJIJIqns. 
pi-rlvncn In farm nwMy.l’_‘£ni,grf bll rii|s,intjq>-. AupmJhI- 

km*?®?, 
™iNIC.L\N SLNIOR Vl'.'''J-‘ "‘ll. - '»h 

n 3 mvillr.g- *•''-'Jh.. .iriT.lt. .1 to IMS 

tMvatrlin s,Sufv. ri.Iii, i’l»v erte- -: •.iii»-r..!.iiu.ti-n 
.i. rt.lntmrnt l an.rl. jvi ^ip^ ^ L,r,.„;r<. Jr j-T ..iw.ns • 7, ; 

loilinilnn tr"?'- ulum mVilCl l«M* 

■ int'l 1.11 HI I" VDril!F&>- 

Universiw of rite South 
Pacific—Fiji 

PROFESSOR OF PHYSICS 

The L-t»lvit-Mi» Is, iin;irii«ilnn 
the i.sithlnn «f 1’hljlCi irnn. ii» 
ftrwni ihren ji.if« h-.iil Inti 

MAM r-T-s v--;r 
inc<’ •rr* ■> - 1" ’l” .' --u ' 1 
• lijrl anil idvntllV .■«.'* V 
rn»; i’•!■>? JV>“I' 'uturv 1 
birii-'uirr 

r: ,ii-r.- 
ti or.. ;i. 
. n ur.-:i 

•u.ilf 
'l '.e 

University pi Melbourne 

TUTOR 1^ SWEDISH 

Uinvursiiy of Stratlttlyde 

r'jrefr Anal, si, 
lif. i:> eslrf V‘... 'V 

Ceiuic Direcuii' and 
House Manager 

ni.i'VHI 'IF f 1 A'sl'- 
sn fii s 

PERSONNEL MANAGER_ far .: 

rcua-i resfoa'lbl; 
Age nfi- i» e.-.JVO. M. * a. 

AgihL’. .‘Ta Tibi. 

ymri 

VIFLL EDUCATED ro«m.3 .V-S ■ lu- ' 
V ao* Wilt rind J vlipicc «! 

“jro«.-3 1’irauati C0\ ENJ MR- 
OLS APPOLN rME*I£. 

cDciir-H nLibr.i! csfcritncvii ir-cn- 
FRnB^1rr>LuV rcq'ulrvd fuji-nn.'y 

0i-u-i3 touu vr It'.ni 

BALLET RAMBERT r-'qUlrt-S PUDIC- 
Iiv- Ofi.«r V.ih DroicMioual c .nv- 

rli-nt*' Llv nwjin? vi" 
r\"wqrld. fleas.- u-rU« -Ulaiq 
tut: details :*j rhi-?f.i ‘ 
\Dr.ur, llic.iirc rnisi it'll.. B - 
.‘hiAi HMJi Kil- L**A»n. *- 

PMSONNSL ; SERVICES „OtVr* 

B000eKnK^P"S • 4K* A" ' 

tv a drain mm an-t 
tr. 

.uUi!-.. dran.Ei. -V.. tutored Li i 
cr.ic'.istttn aril ■'ts 
S'? lvrm.il q'laiiltc.it'ons re- . 
iju re J. iiu" Ctieryj . lmldlu-illaD 
,-iif iomiT.iln.en: RkVenli.il. . 
lianl free j.:lommud^lion wa> 1 
[re., he.il. Util', JnJ. during, j 
■ curse*. Irei food*. ,f.°ur 
w-.-Cee" said holiday [>.a. Va.ary 
ni.“j«jt:.‘bie. 
Anc oi the Iv.o veap;!! 3?s.;-- i 
Inn :aus! posset i j Ctirri-rw J 
oriVin.) llccnc-. J 

Full detail* from: na-..d Prase. 
S. -jr.nal ntriitor. LtUnb B;in»'. I 
Hehd;n Ert.lu-; we .1 tuft- 
shir?. HXT uDE- lelrThuB" ; 
Hebrien linage jti.i. • 

iw LP 
v’.u.ll.Ti r-s: J-.-nu-.! j-f : ' v'l.’ii 
.1 r>. in:.. )■! ■ U-: R• ‘-.•■in *"• 
.snn>ir:iini:;e» ",r ’■ 
ui-.-;-.'-.' a: rf ■jraJua'.' _ 
1 S.»-nr-i..e af.'l ,, ■•'■■■ '•* 
•. jur.e-. Tli-- :■)>■' W. >■ V 
t!.il<-J > "R 'i*c D'j'rsi • • •' 
Ac<3Uti*at)vr amt nr.»ra- arc 
v.imiti »n-j'.'i:i r»-ip«it 1 '■%■•••. 

■jubi.-a- -t-ra''in* iti .■ 
■;iri-a--"‘>aa<r ■.ilUI'- * 1—■ ..l” 
>.vad-ini bf the 1*'.Hirer ir 

LFC'l l-RKSHIP IN 

; CHEMICAL TECHNOLOGY 

h'sl and »«••nil Vis,r ,lj.,|ir'' 
■ uiirsei 10 four "-l.il1 i* "•■'•"’i 
m alt Ihren IMri ■■n'1 ' 
rtvl' S-or r.itlier th-jn ItiHil' t 
in ihiw* ai' Om iilii inline. A1 
llir —.liiii' 'Inn- ll, . 
i-w him rrsidf li ana « 
ian< v In Ph-.-sles virv 
i.rln’iii-il inward:, i-nvlninmeni ii 
I'O-.-Hk- and The .ini-llr.illitn 
tcs-hn'il'.nv »•» me '"unlrtes »i 
!]■- Sniiih I’.iclrir l-u-iua*l"ns 
.irp tli«r«-lore r*qn.-.1..'l irniii 
ui-rsens lnii.n-»l-s> 'ii.t;“' 1' 
I unity in rfevi l«P and ' *•' • 

al'inn 111•-• lln-.-> t'-'l.i ''»-U 
and in assisting fur 
Minna In I.V- uV'-r.'ll a Lilian - 
tratlnn and ili-\rlo|in«;-ni llir 
Si:hi<Ql of N-iiur.t! K«,M«iri:i 
TIiii fiur.t roqulmr- .1 Phj--iet%l 
wUli nmsen univervltv tv-.i-lilnn 
'an-t r.. .".iri.li abtlltv . .with 
rireli !nii-r"its jin f.-r.iblv I" 
en"i-qv rnsqurers or an iirivi nl 
Apr-lted T'lir.'.lca yucli as u,?l or 
■•r.vininni«iii.n nhylc-. 
in. tuurulu-iy hvilmlr.os-. b'n- 
IJi'.-»|. -1 nr nliyslr.il nieanogr.i. 

|,|,s«iil.irv :-i al" • s| |L-.T.ai i.'. 
;.| :• a. ■■ 1 sti-rllu-i— 
ri 1.74'. Jjal.irte- arr siim*niiv 
nn.l.r r-vlcv. Hi*- llrttlnii 
f tn-.i-rnii. -li' ma" -ll[i|il-i.i"ril 

ars' in m.irriisl .ir>i«ilnli ■■ nv 
r«.>i ;i..i. isirrllngi muriii.iliv 
Ir..." ..I all la-.'i and I.rni-tn.- 
L-hiirtri-n s "iluvailon all-.*'i tin-i - 
anJ imil l.ir visit nissin-s 
siii.. r-innu-HInn s.inim-. n» i,ri 
s'-nt .ir.'HLL' ••■r •■iniri-i 
.ii4")in:'i"-nis jiariiv Iurnl-in a 
.t ■ iimiii.i.latli-n a) i’ nt ll •■I t ■ 
L-.-r Li-m >jf -.liars PM.i!h-.i 
.i!i:'i-ivti--ris iji- i-iiiil'-s. i*i - 
rl-idlnq ■■ • urrl. lilllli. niar .1 
rrr.-ni small |.li..i..-jr.iiii ..n-l 
n.iinUi'i -- is-i.-re. s -.|i.-'ij;l lie 
..-.1 In -■! ... ... 
■ In- Ri»fistrar. I'nlsarsllv nl :rn- 
Suli:ll F’.-I IIU . 1*0 «!"'■ I 
Sliva. nti. I tin liar ujriliu.ir- 
an’ .ir.ill.iQli- in an this a ililri-i.. 

University of Sierra Leone 

FOURAH BAY COLLEGE 
Applinllnns arr Insltvd lor a 

LECTURER IN GEOLOGY 

or In III.- ni'P-V.'Y-ll'NT . 
I'.EOl.OriV. AlipManirt su.iuhi 
lias 1- .1 Hindi liiill«airi iJo'irer In 
1 ..-mu.a v and .1 i.asicir.i.lnat- 
>|UJ'llic.itm a! 'I Sr. ur i*li L' 
.tn- iimurTi-il Ihrlsl 
sirallgrai'li*. ai«l * ■.■ I.1.-1111*11- 
lO'lV. hut '. iimlilaie- wilh in- 
I .Tf s|s and e-.|)i rn-nci* in l.n- 
dtii.,i-nnu . «:«-«il.niv. •■e.JcJ'f- 
inL-irj ur SriHuu-lil-angs vwlll l" 
ronsia r--a. Aii|iuiiita-v v-id ,"- 
l■■.|s•sl•,•l 111 ilMVi'l'ifi iio-ilqra- 
■tn.ii. uurs,-> in Ills -uiiji-it m 
aadlttnn la !".iLliinu dultat- 
r.inglnq man l*n-.limnarj so 
Honours lewis Salarv seal": 
la-j.'ilil in Li-">. t'u y n. ■*-! 
.li rllnn i-'iuals LriS'i. Hu1 Bri- 

tl.-ti i.'-uvi miiirni may si»ns».e- 
ment salarv *n riino.- LJ. tiJ 
lai.-r.'ti p.a. • siiTllnn' tur a 
m.irrliil .ipiioinlni' or CLiiii tu 
L1.17-J 1...1. 1-li-rllng 1 for j 
sllnlli- ai'poltiiee ■ Normally 
ir..-i- of all ia\ • and provide- 
tiiihirwi's eilui jii.vn alluWances 

■n>l huiiiiav visit tsibsoqrs. 
1 S S.t. . Various .vilinsania-s. 
r.ini Iv iiiM.i!ii-s: lil-mnle-1 over¬ 
s' is nelalT-tl jp|illLall-<nS 
.-j . - 1 iiu lmlin'i .1 currlr.- 
uhim vllao and naming llin.-i' 
ri-i.-r""!.. l-i 1 In- s>i-.rnLirv. 
Luuersltv 111 Sti-rr.i l.r-ine. Prt- 
i.ili- Mall I San. I ri-elo'.-. n. 
SI* tip L.-ii'a- f-.imildal'-s r«?s- 
iil.-nl In lit. i‘.K sIijuij aLso 
send ,1 mm in I lie lnrer- 
I nicer"U- ■ '.uni 11. -iii-'*) TT- 
1. nli.mu 1 oiiri Hn.ul l.c-niinn 
U IP ill)I '.insluu deli- .sI *1 
H“i i-nilir-r piT7. I urilii-r parli- 
1 u:,ir-. iv in- ol»l3in".l irran 

School of Oriental and African Studie 
University of London 

Appointment 
of Director 

Following a decision by Professor Sir Cyril Philii/. 
to retire irom the Directorship of the School by U 
end the current academic year, the Govemn s. 
Body is seeking io appoint a successor fo ia •: 
otiice. it passible, by the beginning of the acadan ^ 
year 1976-77. 

Anyone wishing lo be considered is invited 
obtain farther particulars from the Secretary ot t 
School. Applicants should submit a fall curriculi 
vitae, accompanied by a list of publications end t 
names of not more than three persons of standi 
to whom reference may be made. 

All communicatiqns concerning the Directorsl 
should be sent under Personal and Confidential co' 
to The Secretary. School of Oriental and Afric 
Studies. Malet Street. London WC1E 7HP. The cloa 
date lor the receipt of applications is Friday.' 
February. 1976. 

University of Olityu 
I 4i.I I. IV <;n ‘i|,D|i.|>:r 

University of Leice 
pr.PAnTMKNT OI PMVSK 

Wellington Clinical School 
V\ I.I.I.INi rri.iN. NF.tf /x. M.VMP 

Applloiions -re nifrod 
prt-T nf 

LECTURER 

b ‘ i.i’u.. line j: ion J _ L1 1 
Sw • UMl IT SiSSl"V- 
C*-.i*;i'-. wt'l 

111 :ur OLPABIMLNI of I*' W 
1ND APl'LlI U L.HfMI4niV. 
Api'llf.inl* sJi-iiiltl -M'.'Tl- University of Duudue 
rn I.*- tn - -.. 
colloid chemistry -:it' -,n 'n' 

In j-irf i.iu-nsfc»ary or 

Sjl.m i 
l^p jnr.U.l 

•iTni Ir. SwcdUl- ilt-r..:*.** jnO 
W-’JPTJWV U'-t _1_ ' ••’!} *-r ■ . 

SV-Tj. FAf j. + !iv ri-i '-'cr 
ji.nu.n , 

n.L' ..rr-Mlttm-Tf 
r. .uii- ni'Lli.v ircjti i t-iri.li 

nr.:1' lT> i ..-Miur. V •. 

Uliivm w 
i.,n ,.| in t!>" jpullranon if [ 

nt mipInm 10 industry ami' 
?r Bluing v. 

BON'AR CHAIR OF 
MODERN HISTORY 

L.'! Piv.-.i.r.:s or 1 -',- ' 
iln.lir MW' 'f' t-V< ■ 

fit*. ;*..ieing un .c .is-jr:-'f7 
!.- llIj'.lllTj'lVtb • h- ' 

A nets 

PERSONNEL APMlMISTRATION 
i-A-'-vutl-.v- if requtr'" .!•'■>:■«;w-'-. 
or I:.: JjhUj'IJ,. ‘“F jVk' 

if"''^ivj ftcq.—tjcr * [{' • nil*- 
Ill "H i',l< ?l“f- 

jr..i wiii rn< i.jiiMi for rr.Kw 
jft.r ti'-** 'lim'. 

I-wrisiT luhirm.itivh h- .tva:!- 
.-.u." tri'ii Dr7jn:i-<-:i: li 
Lu-m.vtilv ■sMuM-'i. * nii'r.'i:-. jt 
M- Ih.jul-a. Vli:. 

iti-tr.il..- 
U-■-■i - •! jv: .-Tiic.r- :r-3- 

cci'iir" .mil ■ uii.'iit'i'i' y 
.!ulpi«n! .r- •'.%»' •• 

111" Ijratvrar. IM'.fh'? j! 
vl-ikuRik. l*irl.vii;r t :r: ir.i 

.;.r i ru:.. ! n * t - *. il 
i..'I1-•• ti' I Ski-." rs.it.. - 

i -).i:» . 7.--. kivTiign ^K"!r, 
r.-jn<>jr. • H ''PI I".1’ 
. v. ’lr.v J.:» mr ■j,*"..-'.1 r.i 
.>1 Dt'.,.i>'‘,"r I'' 

tg.lari' vrjl*; 
tu. rojudutt U.reshold p.iy- 

pirnt» 

b- l»"lll». 

npA super Jtmuaiion 

A^pllccnon icrnu oftd fur- 

;:i. r :i.i.ii' i«Mrs quv'ina *>>- 
75" in-if be obljlntid from iln* 

RnilMr.ir, i.nlvmitv bfraih- 

rirdc. fieorqc SUcc». 

tal iStl , ’il'h whom -Iiotl- 
r.ilt-jn.- .v!.qu14 ix- IoriJiMI bv 
lbtli J-mui.iIT. . I'-ip. 

AppIlMllnns .irr Inrllvil front 
cjn'iJj'-'i wish an tntcri'si In 
any br-mUi ui Moilrrn Hinury 
lur appu'ntm'-nt tu IliLS Oli.ilr 
u-hlUi u-;lL tall VJLAIU OD 00 
Sriilinib-r l''7v. 

Kurthrr P'lrticuiiira ot Hi** 
appc'.ntnii.nt tn..v ho otlLilpi’it 
rroni TTir Si'crri.irv. Unlvi-rsitlv 
Bl uandr" Fliind"" on L 4IIN. 
wuh hIiciim dppUcattanH ■ 12 
cdPlcsi eowstning 111? tiding* ut 
’. n-fcrc*-'-. shouttl be . UiilBeri 
not iat"r ih.in 28 J.inmrv 
I-tTtj. aunio 
LsL'ri-Trjt;. 

University of Victoria 
LECTURER OR SENIOR 

LECTURER IN 
MICROBIOLOGY 

inviie-. i; 11 > 11 cl. ) f li .1 j. inr Uitca 
i.u’iimnn: .,■■ mn i.iii.iMr 
\l-itmg 3HiHiin*ni"m". f.,r (li* 
-,r\.ion J'*'i*i.'f7. iim- .it th* 
tplkl ul I'Ml r ..nd vii" *1 
Ihi- tci'.-I ut .\i>lNtd&| I'pii'.-'W!; 
fh. nti" ri-gular ippotntmcm 
v.ininu juii l. I'.itn. msraiiv 
far twu V"vr‘, ..1 th<- l-.vel m 
‘ViHit.ini i’rcri'«M>r. ror which 
FvrM-rUsc In Ui.i.jilCal art .»ne 
an.Aiji.nlnav I* i-Monil-il nno ■ 
■vpccijit tniojvjM in Hrunon art 
ana .irriiai-oloqv is tfiNlrahiw, 
‘Hm* two luntor nppnlnimcna 

?T!!.con,lnnCnl “son Ui«* .-itjUs- 
f"nJlrLg ■ Avu'Usanw 

Miqiild Iclpniiry ihi> tiasition tor 
wlil-ib Uii-y wish to he tnnsi- 
iIit«(1. .in-.innn lor twn ir thr.-n 
IcIfiTS vf r«H>r?ncc to bo smt 
to the Acitnu r_ji.itfni.-in. jnd 
»"nd o -copy ut thrlr carrlrtmitn 
vita? to :i}i? Ac)mg (;h:itrm.in. 

_i»r i.-nivrrMiv of Of.if/o JniN 
Jl b'OHlhqlAh ,1 

'bcbuoi of [in, hjLiiIiy 
Ul M "die in-.. 

.Vb|ii:...ilivn% .ire Invitid for 

[fi" ju.-tL.in of LocniroT or 
U-riurisr in MlrrOblu- 

n .'l- tuc Dcparmica*. of PjIhCil-i^y 
Lr«:umr. NZ.sio.Rj4 

*” f-?J.37*^. with a tur at 
i-jii: Snnlor Lecturer, 

NZi J-U.SlC to NZSia.177. 
An jUnwjiice for clinical 

responsibility mar be Wld In 
“l'!, .'Ighi ot .status and duties 

tlppanmenl of Cl.isMCs. L-Hvi-r- 
MU- ut victoria, VfttorLl. H.C.. 
Lanada. \H\s UYli. Anull- 
>_!>i Ion* q.iiuLd be In bv 
DMWnbrr 10. W7.j. 

["TfomtnU 
I urtn-r particulars arc avatl- 

jin e [nun uw Assortailon of 
vain-itnciriwcalih Universities 
'Ap&a... 7A Gorton EqnAre. 
Loudon WC1H CiPF. frj-n :iie 
J-enlitrar of Uia Lnivcratly. 
i -O llov 56. Danodln. Now 
£".Hantl. or mom Ihc !>■ an, 
^ {ingion .. Clinical Svhoat. 
ACll-nglon Hospital. VclHnsitK* 

.sou- Zealand. 
Applications close on l5 

Unu^' ivifi. 

In Dcnarunani i-i J* , 
lw.LV .Hoad «r OffUiei 
»*ror<’S>-or n. VthHDnj' 1 
An IntelrM In lemJiMd^ 
Ntuilonts is desirable, in- 
e.-.« rllrnl M iwan.1i LicdlfW 

Initial salary. d«prmre 
qa-umeunoda and i oft*, 
will: in lb.' sale ■” 
Ln-uW with, iuneraw11. 

br7'nrihM- 
Registrar. Is W»np . 
should M icol B I'u 
i«7o ouoiinfl rnl*rehcl3 . 

The Upirersiiy ofS*;-. 

CHAIR OF PSYCHO! 
Arcliutlnw are 

a vru-iltjnrhM- . ® pjto r 
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te Stanhope, later Lady Mount. 
bp John Hoskins, signed with 

+£ioU end dated 1648, 2& In. diam 
i® sold on Tuesday, December 

’Tr.- - 
to*Y. .TUESDAY; DECEMBER 9tb 
pcff* MMter Omtags. The Pro- 

f Met.'.of Joyce, Lady Fairhaven 
JKjtsmiubWiC »*..tTS: 

Countess of 
EBlto5' The late Edward Seago, ss^sr 03 ,u“- 

%8BAY, DECEMBER 9th at 

i* xSadcooor Hoard, of. Unnl Cen. 
P'a‘™2Fl Bronze Coin*. The Pro- 
fir Of The Earl of SeUxune. Ca ta¬ 
ttle (5 plates) +5p post paid. 
feSDAY, DECEMBER 9th Bt 
P jp.ni. 
w™. FOTrign amlAnaent Cotas, 
nlogue (1 platC) 3Sp post paid.- v. 

DECEMBER 9 th at 
20-30 m. . 
Antiquities and Primitive Art. Ctu- 
logw (16 plate*) 7Sp poet paid. 
WEDNESDAY. DECEMBER 10th.. . 

ad FOrdfla Stiver. The Pro- 
pertlea Of Lady warren and others. 
Catalogue (4p£jt«) 4Sp post peUL 
WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 10th - 
V«y Ftaejapaw Woriu of Art. 

Properties .of John Huston and 
others. Catalogue (23 plates, iadud-. 
Sng l in colour) 9Sp. post paid. 
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 12tb. 

Cotmtcsa of Portarilngton and others 
£“*aloguo (10 plates) SSp post paid. 
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 11th 

SSL*?0?““ Guds «* 

gmK K.C.B., The late SlrRober 
gfS™ -Bl, and otbS. 
Catalog tie (12 places) SSp post -paid; 

l^aX. DECEMRE* S « 

J17j pie late Fletcher Tone*. 

*** Tnirtees 
Tnc Swinton Settled Rctatpa 

FRIDAY, DECEMBER’ 12th at 
10 a-m. - ' „ .• ’ 
Fine Bordeaux Lyini in Cellars Over- 
Mks and In Bond, England. Catalogue 
3Sp post paid. 

. FRIDAY, ! 'DECEMBER 12 th at 
10.30 a m 
Rnwrian and Creek Icons. Catalogue 
(8 plates, lad tiding 2 in colour) Sop 
post paid. . 
MONDAY, DECEMBER 15tb 
Fine English Pottery and Porcelain. 
The Properties <}f Her. Royal Highness 
Princess Alice, Duchess o£ Glouces¬ 
ter, and others. Catalogue (25 pistes, 
including 2 in colour) £1.20 post paid. 
MONDAY, DECEMBER 15th ‘ 

' Fine Scttlplure and. Works of Art; 
The Properties of The late Major 
A. F. Clarice-lervolie, D.L.. J.P., 
The Trustees of Jite Swintcm Settled 
Estates and others. Catalogue (20 
Plates) 80p post paid. 
TUESDAY, ■ DECEMBER 16th --at 

. 10.30 a-m. 
Fine Miniatures, Russian and Euro¬ 
pean Objects of Vertn. The Proper, 
des of The late The Hon. Mrs Vein 
Campbell, The late Viscount Kemsley 
and others. Catalogue (13 plates, in¬ 
cluding l in colour) 65p post paid. 
TUESDAY, DECEMBER 16th 

- Musical Instruments. Catalogue (8 
plates) 50p post paid. 
SALES OVERSEAS IN ROME AT. 
TOE PALAZZO MASSIMO LANC 
elotti 
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 18th at 
+30 p.m. 

Sculptures and Drawings 
tnm the 26th to 20th Centuries 
Catalogue (24 places, including 1 in 
colour) £1 post paid. . 

:>• /... <:><* --i .- wi 
.v- i 

jtes begin at U you unless othenyise stated, and an. ^ -“T----- 
-7^——:-— - subject to the conditions printed fa the relevant catalogues. 

ils is now available in bookshopP^pri^^L n 7^® SEASON 1975 
■ - - **■ AU .pplicdons » John 

85 Old Brampton Road; London- 6W7 2J5. Teh (81) SM9 ZBSZ 

lIESDAY, DECEMBER 9th at WEDNESDAY DFCPMubo ia»>. . 
J30 ajn. - « ■■■■'• 'r • _ ■ M.30aS. ^d2pS FRIDAY. DECEMBER 12th at 
Ingush and Continental. Glass. English and Continental Paintings 1OJ0 sun. 

' . THURSDAY, DECEMBER lltta at Prfa»t«d Books. . 

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 10th at * Hod of Bln > and Wines for MONDAY, DECEMBER 15th at 
mu day Drinking. racy- _ 10.30 ajn. 

(tonttmc. Carpets and Objects of DECEMBER Uth at OM and Modem Jewellery. . • 

***■ -. • ’ • Ceramics and Works of Art. . Catalogues 2Sn each nocr ” 

; — _ Chifetfe’aSmdh Kenatagton is open nntfl 7 PJP. every Monday ETenfag, _ 

^Country Office! ^ 1^*?^ 44' 

i. tym • 
l-’i 

■ r .' ^ 

■•*^.^2i"^aaac-ifci4. ■ ,• it- 

Friday. I2tk December, at Vf h- Bond Street. 
One of a pair of Louis XV ormolu candlesticks. 

I0i inches high 

at 34-35 New Bond Street, London W1A 2AA 
Telephone: 01-493 SOSO 

TUESDAY,!Hh DECEMBER, at 10.10a.cn. 
FINE CHINESE CERAMICS, BRONZES AND 
WORKS OF ART 
tho-property of Monsieur Reinhard HenschcL 
Sir George Laboucbftre. C.B.E, K.C.M.G., 
and other owners 

. Cat. (49 plates, 4 la colour) £2.45 

TUESDAY, 9ih DECEMBER, at 10.JO sum. and 
130un. 
FINE ORIENTAL MINIATURES. 
MANUSCRIPTS AND OAJAR PAINTINGS 
the property of Lord Strathcona and Mount Royal, 
Lady Rrigatc, Mr. Lester WoUc (of New York. 
City), ana other owners 
Cat. (41 plata, 7 in colour) £2 

TUESDAY. 9th DECEMBER, at 2.30 p.m. 
TRIBAL ART. TIBETAN, NEPALESE, 
INDIAN AND SOUTH-EAST ASIAN ART 
Cot. (15 plata) 50p 

WEDNESDAY; HWi DECEMBER,*! 10-30a.xn. 
FINE AND RARE VWNES, SPOUTS, 
VINTAGE PORT AND COLLECTORS' ITEMS 
Cat. (1 plate) 4Qp 

=Sotheby%; 
founded +* 

WEDNESDAY. I0ih DECEMBER, at 10.30a.m. 
IMPORTANT MILITARY AND NAVAL 
CAMPAIGN MEDALS. GALLANTRY 
AWARDS AND OTHER ENGLISH 
\ND FOREIGN ORDERS. MEDALS. 

DECO RATIONS AND WORKS OF 
REFERENCE ON MEDALS AND RELATED 
SUBJECTS 
the property of Major Clement Hill, and other 
owners 
Cat. < - plates, I in colour) 40p 

WEDNESDAY. lOlh DECEMBER, at T1 a.m. 
IMPORTANT OLD MASTER PAINTINCS 
AND DRAWINGS ^ „ . 
ihe property of Baroness Engine De Rothschild, 
Sir Arundell Neave, Be, Monsieur Francois Mazel 
dc Rambures. and other owners 
Car. 190plates, 4 in colour) £4 

WEDNESDAY. 10th DECEMBER. atL30 pjn. 
FINE OLD M ASTER PAINTINCS 
the property of H. Montgomery Hyde, Esq., 
and other owners 
Cat. 116 pbues) £1-50 

THURSDAY. 11 th DECEMBER.at II a.m. 
FINE JEWELS 
rbe property of Professor Eva Blum, and 
other owners 
Car. 17 plates, 2 in colour) 45p 

THURSDAY. I lih DECEMBER.at T1 a.m. 
BRITISH AND EUROPEAN PEWTER 
Cai. {J plures) 20p 

THURSDAY. I Ith DECEMBER.at 11 a.m. 
EIGHTEENTH CENTURY VENETIAN 
DRAWINGS AND PRINTS 
the property of Eva, Countess of Rosebeiy. 
Baroness Eugene dc Rothschild, the Hon. William 
Buchan, and other owners 
Cor. (39 plates) £1 

THURSDAY. 11 th DECEMBER.at2.30p.m. 
OLD MASTER ENGRAVINGS, ETCHINGS 
AND W OODCUTS 
the property of Sir Stephen Young, Bu, and other 
owners 
Cat. 35p 

FRIDAY. 12th DECEMBER, at 11 a.m. 
FINE FRENCH AND CONTINENTAL 
FURNITURE. ORMOLU-MOUNTED W ORKS 
OF ART. CLOCKS, TAPESTRIES AND 
C.ARPETS 
the property of Sir Arundell Neave. Bu. Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Cotton. Mrs. Douglas Fairbanks. Jnr., 
property from the Collection of Princess Maria 
Cristin j of Bourbon, daughter of Frauds I, King of 
the Tu o Sicilies, and other owners 
Cat. (6S illustrations, 5 in colour) £2.65 ■ 

MONDAY. 13th DECEMBER, and the following 
two days, at 11 a.m. 
ATLASES .AND MAPS. TRAVEL AND 
AMERICANA, TOPOGRAPHICAL. NAVAL 
AND MILITARY BOOKS. AUTOGRAPH 
LETTERS. MANUSCRIPTS AND 
HISTORICAL DOCUMENTS 
the property of the laic Henry Stafford Nortbcote, 
3rd Earl of Iddesleigh, and other owners 
Cat. (2 plates) 60p 

MONDAY. 15ih DECEMBER, a til a.m. 
SILHOUETTES. WAXES, PORTRAIT 
MINIATURES AND OBJECTS- OF VERTU - 
Car. (4 plates) 30p 

MONDAY. lSUi DECEMBER. *12.30 p.m. 
FINE ENGLISH AND CONTINENTAL GLASS 
the property of G. R. Bishop-Potter, Esq., and 
other owners 
Cai. (35 Illustrations. 2 in colour) £t 

TUESDAY. I MU DECEMBER, at 10.30 a.m. 
EUROPEAN CERAMICS 
the property ofG. M. Cavendish, Esq., and other 
owners 
Cat. 173 illustrations) £1215 

TUESDAY. 16ih DECEMBER,at I0.30n.nx. - 
MODERN SPORTING GUNS. ANTIQUE’ 
FIREARMS, ARMOUR AND EDGED 
WEAPONS 
Cat. (10 plates) 4Qp 

at Sotbe 
London; 

;by*s BrigniTta. 19 Mot comb Street, 
SW1X BLB. Telephone: 01-235 4311 

THURSDAY. 11th DECEMBER, at! 1 a-m. 
ENGLISH. RUSSIAN AND OTHER FOREIGN 
SILVER AND PLATED WARES AND 
OBJECTS OF VERTU 1825-1970 
Cat. (67 illustrations) SSp 

at ] 15 Chancery Lane (Hodgson's Rooms), London 
WC2 IPX Telephone: 01-405 7238 

THURSDAY.! Ith DECEMBER, and the 
followingday. at I p.m. 
PRINTED BOOKS comprising travel, 
topography and natural history 
the properly of Mrs. R. Hardings Francis, and 
other owners . 
Cat. 40p 

at the Central Hotel, Glasgow 

TUESDAY, 16th DECEMBER, at 6 p.m. and 
9p.m. * — _ 
WORKS BY SCOTTISH ARTISTS AND VIEWS 
IN SCOTLAND 
Cos. (200 illustrations. 14 in colour) £IJ0 
On view at the Central Hotel from Sunday, 
14th December to Tuesday, 16th December 

at Sotheby's of London s-r.L, Palazzo Cappooi, 
Via GEno Cappooi 26, Florence 

TUESDAY. 16th DECEMBER, at 4.30 pan. 
OLD MASTER AND NINETEENTH 
CENTURY PAINTINGS 
Cat. £IJ0 

W EDN ESDAY, 17th DECEMBER, at 4 JO p.m. 
.SILVER 
THURSDAY, 18th DECEMBER, at 4.30 p.m. 
FURNITURE 
FRIDAY. 19th DECEMBER, at 4.30 p.m. 
MAXOLICA. WORKS OF ART AND 
PORCELAIN 

Catalogues (post free) from. 2 Merrington Road, London SW6-JRC. _ 
Telephone: 01-3813173 _• _ 

Representative mScotland: John Robertson,!9 Castle Street, Edinburgh EH2 3AH.' Telephone: 031-226 5438 

LONDON AND SUBURBAN 

mm 
fi't; iT:T&nj 

T7to(d*y nth December at n «n. 
ENGLISH AND CONTINENTAL 
FURNITURE 
latbifaceacrrfntIHSBnn-'—t-p 

■ ^.ITT^T11 !'l 

Sp i? ■ ’T?* 'TTTT^fa^^WffTS*1 
■ ir.'ii.fojiw'datj 

giil’ali ~*1 -ThfifiTi riHi 
■>vjt 7 tf IPfSS 

a bathroom*, reerption roam A 
lounge, utility room.. Gas C.H. 
Gtrace up A - over. Close 
synAaogae. school*, shops, etc. 
Freehold £55.000 ono price to 
Include chandeliers, fitted cer- 
peta. curtain* and hob eooKer. 

FOK DETAILS IM 0140 

BRUSSELS 
Palais dies Beaux-Arts 
16th, 17th AND IStb DECEMBER, 1975 AT 2 pan. 

Old masters and modern paintings—tapestries—carpets 
—European pottery and porcelains—XVUIth and 
XTXth century Glass—Display cabinet and decorative 
o hjects—Furniture—Silverware. 

Important jewels 
COLLECTION OF CHINESE PORCELAIN OF THE 
KIEN-LONG, KANG-HI DYNASTIES AND IN THE 
EUROPEAN STYLE. 
Viewing: Friday 12th, Saturday 13th and Sunday 14th, 
December 1975 from 10 a.m. to 1230-pnn. and from 

F.nqmries f SERVICE i)ES VtNTES PUBLIQltES. Rue 
Royale, 10 1000 Brussels. TeJ: 512.1834—512.8578. 
Manager: C. de Mul. 

(Phillips 

-^EDUCATIONAL 
SCHOLARSHIPS AND FELLOWSHIP 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

KENT COLLEGE 
CANTERBURY 

TFN SCHOLARSHIPS 

worth up to £400 «ach wUI be 
■warded m 1*76. The Bntrencu 
ExunlnaUoi for U-yMP-ald 
boys win pe held. In l abrtury. 
Proapocuu and run particular 

: from (he Headmaster. 

There are alao vacancies at 
‘ Vernon Holme, the Junior 
School for Kent Colloae. for 
b jys igtd 8-10. Apnip to the 
Headmaster. VAman He too. 
Uarbledown. Quuslmry. 

The Abbey, Malvern Wells, 

Worcestershire 

THREE SCHOLARSHIPS 

or £500. £300 and in00 per 
annum wlU be offered <•> to 
S<rla over U and umJar 34 and 
(hi to Sixth Form candidates 
under 17. on the 1st September 
1976. an the results of 'exunu- 
rtaUaits to be held tn February 
1*76- Awards may be made far 
Music and Art. Further parUco- 
lars from the Hoadmaslor. 

EDUCATIONAL 

CPK Conslmctlon are prednelog 
1 -A 3 t 4 bed Oats la Cresmelt 
Gardens, Earls Corn Square, Har- 
OMat Terrace, Retfcllffe Square. West- 
Bale Terrace and Meld Rood. The 
Hats are radically coawted is wry 
Ugh sped fl call oos. 

1 bed: 03,250 te £16.000 

2 bed: 06300 ta £22,750 

3 bMb 09.500 ta £26300 

4 tad: £28,000. 
For laaq leases 

01-584 8517 

SOUTHERN SPAIN 

Young lady to help in -small 
family nl ortona mounain 
hoDse. drtvar. Uabt dotiea. 
air fare. 

_ Write Mra. Cook, Aparadu 
96, Earn pens; tfalaga. Spain. 

King & Chasemore 
Specialist Sales al the Pul borough Salerooms 

Decs mb or 18th. at 11 Am. Selected OH Paintings end Water¬ 
colours. 

December 17Ui. at 11 a.m. Georgian end Victorian Furni¬ 
ture, Bronzes. Sculptures ana Work* of Art. 

Decamber 18th, at If e.m. English and European Porcelain. 
December 18th, at 2,30 p.m. Oriental Poccalain. 

Viewing: Saturday, 13th. B-1. and Monday, 15th. 10-5. 
Illuatraled Cetalogoea : 60p (70pJ>y post) Iron 
FIna Art Dapaifmeot, Palborough, Sueaex (Tal: 2081). 
Established 1840. 
Member of S.O.F.A.A. NO BUYERS’ COMMISSION 

Today, Dec. 9,11 a-m. Good English, Continental 
Furniture, Works ot Art, 
Carpets. 

Today, Dec. 9, 2 p.m. Important Jewels. . 

Wed., Dec. 10,11 a.m. Oriental Gentries. 

Wed., Tbur., Dec. 1 
premises, Twyford Lot 

No 

Tbur., Dec. 11, 10 a.m. Furniture etc* Marylfcbone. 

Xhtir., Dec. 11,11 a.m. Musical Instruments. 

Fri., Dec. 12,11 ajn. Fine Silver.' ' ■ | 

Mon., Dec 15,11 a.m. Antique, Decorative Fund- 
Hire, etc. Dons, Toys, 
Photograph! ca. 

Mon., Dec. 15, 2 p.m. Fine 19th Cent. Patattags. 

PMIUps, The Old House, Knowle, W- Mtfllanda ' 
(056 45 6151) Dec. 10 Pictures. 

Phillips the Auction People since 1796 
7 Blenheim Street, New Bond Street 
London W1Y OAS. Tel.: 01-629 6602 

Also in Edinburgh, Knowle. Dublin, Geneva and 
Montreal 

Secretarial and General Appointments 
also on page 28 

SECRETARIAL SECRETARIAL 

DAVID HANSFORD & COMPANY 
Specialist Auctioneers of fine contemporary Oriental Ri^s 

FINAL AUCTION OF 1975 
AN EXCEPTIONAL COLLECTION FEATURING MANY 
RARE & VALUABLE ENTRIES SPECIALLY RETAINED 

FOR INCLUSION IN THIS IMPORTANT SALE 

FINE, VERY FINE & OUTSTANDING 
PERSIAN AND ORIENTAL 
Carpets, rugs and runners 

A vast selection of superb finest quality band-made carpets Id erery 
price range m shes from J5' x 11' to 1' x 2'. Incfadlng exceptional 
town rare from KA5HAN, QUOOM,-ISPHAHAN. BTC Fine 
aomadlctons from: BELOUCH, 5HIBAZ, ETC. TradMooal Items 
from: AFGHANISTAN, TURKEY, ETC. Together vrfffi superb 

hems from: THE BALKANS St RUSSIA. 
THE SALE TO BE HELD AT 

THE GLOUCESTER HOTEL 
4-18 HARRINGTON GARDENS, LONDON, S.W.7. 

SATURDAY, 13th DECEMBER, AT 11.00 ajn. 
- - *• Viewing from 9.30 ajn. 

(Parking at botel car parte) 
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Secretarial and General Appointments 

also on page 27 

SECRETARIAL 

GENERAL 
PA/SECRETA R Y SALARY £2,500 NEG 

PERSONNEL ADM(NISTRATOR 

circa £3.500 
An e.-vCetlcTii PA Sccrstar-, preferably with City experi¬ 

ence is needed for an established and expanding firm of 

Investment Bankers. Reporting to the Director or 

Ad mini strati on and Finance, she will be responsible for 

the recruitment and welfare Of female staff and Bill be 

trained into handing the administration of the company's 

benefit schemes, salaries and accounts. Tlus is an oppor¬ 

tunity for an ambitious numerate giri u> move away from 

secretarial work. Age .20 -. 

SENIOR SECRETARIES 
17j New Bond St- W.l. 

01-49a 0022 : 01-493 590" 

SmaJI team of Economic Consultants based in S.Wll. seek 

i bright presentable young lady to coordinate their work 

and become an important part of tiicir activities. Good 
education (ideally a Graduate), shorthand and typing and 

in ability to keep cool are essential. 

Parliamentary NOrrcfes ’ 

rentals services 

IN PAR IUAUEKT SESSION 1576-' 
BUTTISH- H-ULUAYS 

76 
is. KENSINGTON — Vul- j 

i j room i?j. Jin®v.t 1 

Nation Is hereby olvrn tiu Pa*^pUcrfjoo'lr Wtaa Wide Sd WSlinMC B amsoh^TO*0 SHARE ' the-Session l9T6-?6 by tile Ertttol BcinJ (hcreinatier referred r>ER50R ib 
t*_*U " tae Board "J for leer* to Introduce » Bin under !i» above ] SscirSiin ond 0rC : “* ' ' 

! soVer”opuble 5“T 
[ luiLx ins u jn>t. cr » 

CENTRAL LONDON 

,u„sisheu il'.i? «■ 

name or short Utlo for' pmpoMS "of wEiSr'iIie- folfcwlng Is a concise I ■£e.<jrXSyiI“i Iafl 
iwrauy:— ; sopsr“double room 

1. Construction of Uu follow Jig iroriu:— i iuu>c ««if - rl 
In the rnrtiofKsJitxa county of ITne aad Weir: ' _ij>3 ?i1i W v.. -.i-r 

Two ro lines ffigj moires and 1.423 mrnw in lenltn •« w. 1 -•—usu **«••<( ra'lf,f- " 
TMp.vUvety) in the district of North Ti'acslde: '-.cri:.—>JB '«7-il ■ .,.)«•** 

la the count;- if Cleveland: , KENHINGTON.—itirl wr , _ 
A railway 12.323 metres In leaqlh - In the district of' roam If tii\'urv h'-us* - ■- ■ 

■rib: i inc.—7*3 wn. *('.« 

-n:ri\ ■ 

SCHOOL EXAMS__ 
»fi¥incr greu.i,. 

»« ‘.V A 
Pornn^n WooiI-.-im. gE!; 

2 
T. tt.li'i i-..■ri-jn 

UllLSItHIONs. 

iiva- M f- UU -- -,j- 
;inq[iin 

I.llll-.e 

BtHENT "» Uwii-in ii.. o 
fcJfrwncM wmd g^gj* 
rtr«. 0_n(1 bjKrpe-.-iftJJ® - 

i; 

LangbkareU; ' I ;^>._7i3 SiJIU. tf-cr ■? „„ 
In Uio counrv ol Northumberland: u o hou. ». 2 menu. <- n . - 

I wUwi- (1.80S maim In laaathi in ttie tfStrlcl rt CasL'r 1 ‘fjiurt t-C. j-D 
Morpeih and partJi !.i Vhe parish 'oi ‘HepiAOi; In lbs I girl.—Own re-'m. 11 1-. -’** r: 

PARK LANE, vv.l 
... r. i..l:i:fi U'*l ■ I'-rl 

liquidation sv 

Please telephone Gilly Mart on Q1-S&4 2615 

GRADUATE GIRLS 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 

diSUlCL 
Special previsions Is connrcuon 
maintenance of the fropo^ed 
temporarllr roada and footiwUis._ 
of r.our’t* Lane bi »J.e district 
Htrdctlon of Unas of rulfu.’if crasslao i 
in *Jie parish of Maich to the district 
ot &anhrloa«ihlr# and special provt. ... , . . 
the construction, operation and malhlenuice of the said lere. .nv*jv 
crossing. ’ . w J2 

orpins up of /ootpath and sunttsUin of n«ti footpad) in the / 

OFFICII tl TIN! In 
HC.M bA*.KHUM V 

lltjjirtqgn- 

KOVAL NATIONAL 
INSTITUTE FOR THE 

BLIND 

SECRETARIAL 
MONTE CARLO 

APPEALS DIRECTOR 
.1 f-lAU.- 

SECRETARY 
receptionist 

«. H-id ol nur Sunahilic I un-i 
tor EUnd fiiciu «.nJ l ouno 

1‘uuplc 

i - ur c ••'■'rienc-: c-r fund mi- 
-nn jnd ^dminL.ir.ulon '<1 bn 
'■jecniiji .o Liif i-uice:' of nun 
i- unJ Voe'll brtn-; rnUiu..i..-iit 
rtJI-l c—iK.ii-on (Cl Lflli Tut", 
p'u- Eh-- abilu: io »"!'■ v«!l 
-nllh .-.aid u.iff and vuluniiw-rj. 

i'jii 1 -J «• '.Clin- 
nrfm.ll-- n.r»ner-r.iiilm a- -|- I- 
ii- ,. piir-u-ri'i Vwur .hj.i- wltli 
i-dir jnd enerjv. and you 
.,nvd<l jI-o nr. v;illuig to w'Jf* 
iimiiiur n:ur». 
iho r.o»i v. iii become t'.-n.-in: 
earl- in I'-T-j. du<- lo the rc- 
iir-.r-.rnt ol Uio i»rc-»oni hild-;. 
AralicanLs »houi»i bo over ..u 
roars of j-k. Salary nn hi- 
urn .rlaic Lbr.il luih^rltio-' 
.■y.j.r: Csc-ll-.nl nSID 
Pon>lv|i Sduni' -.111* iransrerj- 
biili;. hppllu.u-jns in writing. 
n-vlr.g fuFiesi Infonnaiiari ln- 
e'udmg giunri^iLlom. c-.n^rt- 
-*nco present i-o>i and £iiar:‘. 
enl the naniei and Jddnjstcs 
ci Rit roicno-j. should be »ont 
under tonrld-nuai cover ic: 
TT>c Dlrtciur-v.encral -S'a Rl: •. 
•ZJ-X Croal Perttinii Sircoi 

London. WIN 6A.V 

rnr the iull Health Scrilrr 
'tp'ed a; >>:. Gsirsos fin., 
r :•*■._ Sti i. eajli!|sS-ii for the 
b.-n-ni ..f aari In me uospiML-. 
-■nd 'l-;dleal School ol 111*- Si 
i»..org< ■> Urouu. 

£4,500 NEG., 

To work for Chairman of Finance Company 

CONTACT MRS. CHILTON ON 01-235 99S4 

{he Aucci>a..iti| c.indto.-up will 
be a ci>ni potent atiartt-.-nJ 

l> i>»: -.vliu l> a Lie 1-.- u-.-ii 
wnh jut sur-nl-i-in In ihr 
.i*wen<.*- c-f ii».» in - ii..hi ri-ll m 
tliv Sisrvha and v.-lll api-nucli 
;nn problem. -lie i- bound io 
m—-l In her Contact with all 
crulf-t of SUIT alth 3 iiiJUiir 
■ip.i synipaUir lie aoilool.. Pr<- 
'. loo* fiG.pIlul evperlnnce i> 
desirable and a Vno-rledae m 
■lied ica I :erm inology l> oun- 
ual. 

P.E.R. EXECUTIVE SECRETARIES 

£3.500-£4,000 

CITY PA SECRETARIES 

The nonrn of i- *r>- ore open lu 
dl-J.us$l«n .md an JliraciliC 
salarj* U payable on the .-cole 
SU.i-fl-i'.M per a-nnum. in- 
i iuilvo of London Weigh ung. 

For a iob description ntid upt.li- 
ciiUe>n re/sn. please conl.iCl Mr 
•j. Deajj. AssLianl HosalLil 
Si-ofluv, 

V hat LlnJ of P .1. ore jou V 
We neo-i -.omoone wlUi flnlr 
k-Iiu u til wont irregular boors, 
and shore a Board Director’s 
tirth timetable and diverse 
business Interests. 

The City University 

DEPARr.viENT OF SC 
SUfUNCt & HUMAN/ 

SECRETARIAL ASSISTANT . 

We aJ«o need anotlicr with j 
oilin pL-reonaluy and excellent 
-bills uno can Mae well at 
senior level tor a Chief Eroeu- 
llve cr large Co. 

A sKielirUI ants cant to re- 
uulrcd to work for st group or 
l.jcnn-ers In this busy dnurl- 
rvie.iL Candidates should twee 

'are e aoad SDn-lard of eduction 

ADMIN. ASSISTANT 
BAKER STREET 

C. £2.800 -r 5 WKS. HOLS. 
^ r-vtrsnsiulf and melieulaus 

ruli; JO. -vlin ability 

SI. GEORGES HOSPITAL 
Hyde Park Corner 
London SWiX TfcZ 

-in OI -33C J.“JC. Cxt. 177 
WandsvorUi and Ea>l Merton 

Teaching OLsinci. 

Only thojc- with goad work 
record end proven ability will 
b*- considered. Xge nuiga 
L'5-ao. 

Rlno -47 i >38 or write to 

Paine e Ware 

ICIIJl.. .. _ . 
Vj »tem» and -lffl-.r admlnLatra- 
Mon and an lii^rc>: In lu-. 
Is s-ju'.Ji: lor -h._ l.-i*-il dejl. of 
onr of BrlMkii'i largeat Manu- 
T-:iurinu L-rupaaiCi. 

1 won- in \ i.lves >.o- 
ord'Jiarlm the ^gn.-:er o; ail 
me '^onir-iri-.' s Prept-ny ueeda 
li> 11 l.4-1 O flier, selling Up. and 
running a fif.'nir »w:e«< and 
yrgjiismn and malnl s'nlng l.ir 
x.o:i-panr'g i'’gai library. 

Int ibill'.v 10 i,-bO is es»cn- 
•ai ^lihouoh ;hU will only 
be u--cd oc.dflonally. 

The Middlesex Hospital 
Medical School, W.l 

JLOY FAROCIfARSON LTD. 
t CITS' OIT.ue.i 

Slone Hollar 

DEPARTMENT OF 
COMMUNITY MEDICINE 

Jdb B:-bonyga:e. t L.'d. 

Seereurs with inra-tai 
•ATfrunct reauirod bv Senior 
L'.e Hirer Con-uluni. the pg>i 
ull»r> interval and rcabioii- 
biiHV. 

BOND ST. BUREAU 

ear lurther informaUun. 
nle-iie ring: 

M1KL GRIP PS 

CRIPPS SEARS & ASSOCS 
• iJohiUTtancy ■ 

The iucees*ful appHoru will 
be part Of a re.>->.irch train 
Invrs ligating >-.-xuall:.- tren^- 
inittrd dtoaasea. Hie other 
n-n.iih.ire win be doctor). »:,ni>- 
tleliins. joctologtou* and nurses, 

lour weeks' annual boll da:*. 

A0.ttrVfSTVUTOft P..A 
L>r HmIiIi uir« Foundation, 
fcyprrlcnce in preparing 
minute- agenda. Go<j.l skills 
and organising Jblilry a imift. 

tv ototo. 
Salary will be on the scale 
iki.jfc£-£^.ec»7. point of entry 
depending on age and tivpen- 
em;c. Gondltlois of service 
are cxdalient. Including long 
iic.Uda.vs and a 35 hour work¬ 
ing week. 
AbpliCddon forms and further 
details can be obfatnrd Irom 
Mrj S. Simpkins. Personnel 
omcer, Guy Lninrsm-. s:. 
John St. London EC1V APB. 

■Slorplflfl u& 
pariah of 8> 
uf Durham. 
Bug In t! 
the purlsfi 
counrv 
of Unas._ ____ _ _ 
me parish of UTtoxeter nurn m tbe distnci of Ua>i SurfordJi're 
In the count!' of SWf irdshire. 
acqu' JUon of lands- and ewsemems in Ute areas aforesaid of 
tie propoa-a works and al^o tn the touowLgg areas: the ^a‘a . 
dtotrirt of Knowstey: The r-artoh of SlcbrnhiU In <hC 
dbjrlet of Sollhutl In the metropoUlm couni-' or Wert Midlands • I 
The palish of Heip^toa In the ou-jI-l of Pelerborouth tn in1-' 
county or Ui^abnijealdre • the -dlrtrii-t of aigclnon-oik- Tee» lr. . 
mo couna- of dev eland: the pariah of Great Avenue in thr 
cbsirlct of Sedgefleld aid the said parish of Biailarton in the { 
county or uumwn: the partohos ct Aekiington and Warl-wonh 
ui the district oT Alnwick and Uie CarLh of KVtoe In the distrUr j 
at Borvicii-l. poa-Tb sed la the oouaij- oi Northumberland and I 
me district of Newark la the count*' of NolUnglamthlre. 7h» ■ 
said lands Include a portion r having an area of i»W square 
melreai of the playing Oeld at the rear of Devonshire Drive. 
Back worth, la the said distilct of North InwsMo. Power lo tiji* 
ipmporSTy possession of land In the said district of Knowslej ■ I 
Extinction ol rights Of way over Utc lands to be acquired and 
special prertotons as fo entry and compensatfsa. , 
Po«v*r to The Board and the Norfolk C>tints' Council attinp on ■ 
m<Hr own banalf or on behalf of the Secretary al Stale to enter i 
into agr<b.-tna3u with regard to a levoi croulng to be ccn-trueted f 
in the parish nt FordiJim la the dtolnct vT west Sort oil and i 
oow^r io Uw Board to-stop up ute road over an exuung level • 
u-osslnf- In tn* said partoii. Special provisions hi coane-.lion wlll-i . 
Uc: cotlsiruction. opera Hod and mhlntenaace of The propoaed 
--rossing and a- to coalrlbudohs by The said county council to < 
me ewi thereof and will) regard to other matters retaiuij thereto. I 
Cuoihvuance In forte In their application lo the Board and j 
Enuifl Irani port Hotels Unutod until the 1st January li-Sti of 1 
the prevtolonj of »ecucn oJ .‘Powers or police us to search and * 
srreatt of th« British Transport CaamialW Act of 1W9. 
P.eUet of the Board from duties and obligations In respect of 
me ancient ferries across the river Ttuimas between rubutv and 
Gravesend. 
Power to the Borrl and the Devon County Council to enter into 
agreements In regard to urn maintenance, or for the transfer to 
m* council, of the bridge /ormork corn ing Ih? BsmrtApie lory 
railway over the river Taw In the parish of SunsUpa In the 
(Lstrlcr of Norm Devon and for the ir&naier to the council of 
the powers and obligations of vhe Coard In respect of the said 
bridge and lb Uee thereaner for highway purposes. 
Roller or the Board tram legal obligation to provide far the 
t-panlng and shulitng of the gates ol Hollands (otherwise 
Streethayi level crossing tn the parish of SVreeThay tn, lh« 
district of Lichfield In the county or Sbifiordshlre and provision 
ior the payment of compensation to persons affected thereby. 
TScllst of the Board from obligation to'apply the net proceeds Ot 

2..-Li SI for luv-mv nut aO.1 -*£JJ 
fjurt Isrtje room, itii ■„ 
kuTSO. nrofesSlonal —‘I. 

HlNTuN & CO. 

Modern _ 
r'terutr.v rhare" 

Miv.ill rtUng l.iiis. 
niiuLCdses. Karo«- 
ttiinvodox Cdb<n-.L-. 
iiivniuls -tyre.-wTlirri 

I u.1 dr mis irc-m Bru,i 
nr Ar.drrv. 

Oft \i0Hb jr a j 

m 3891 
’.I,U. Jb JT NiUit0 
j*rmi. l. vl l. 

and TV. Director. tsT.-J*. 

Uhl's>f»re ^ S*1;11 
room LU r»w. Mo-lem hoti»'. 
Eh. ca.our. TV. Oarden -■*' 

MJrD'nCMArT/'sW6. ■-■nd jarsorj 
■ Own room . 

e-.etf. 1 
ri»oD_i_ • 

yater gardens 
Nil. MARBLE AfMH 

suo-rhlc inmlrlied --xe-ullve 
.,"rr::r.L.ni :c i ■' •■•‘ton.- v-..r 
r.i-ai tor iwitisni 'llnlom.ii. - 
h.-di >»n.* hvinq •l?'1 
tfi-.l-ij rotii.n Willi b-lconv 

LARGE BABY G! 

PIANO 

tor mod.-rn flat. I 
HID . Ll1 "fS | Oet r t 

<Wi 1 tl air's share ounns r.» 
fflO* pern, o-jl Vn'i • rttv•. 

V n 

,j'li'Jv on--ii win n-. ti 
U-irlrr.il- ' ‘--irnge .n.ill. 

i pi 
111 .'ilo li“m evening 

ikj-' evnunsi 

RENTALS 

K.VIGHTSBRJDGE 

ior i*urnisfied House. Ideal 
Dlplonat Senior £\tiiiiiie 
double. 1 single bedroom. 1 
bathrooms, ivtept. Available 
ona r-*ar or longer fcliV* p.i. 
Telephope ni-2£! J747 or «il- 
SZ* fi'iJ 

AN OUTSTANOIMC >|.|JoriuniL> I 
* r.?i ii:.i-ills' am,^u.' iffr.bJi. 

; i >i. -ota-'d imu- “■ Hur (DU- 
' l", i V. V- M-l-illMldMll i'"l 

‘ri.vr»r |sa. hm npjiu. 1 
i'V I I .U.S., v.l/.. U*"Y»- 
mnV- ' lull* nil.HU 
Ian. le' 1 

>nns TICNES Mb-ll'irl. _ 
i.:iirisirojs .lialel parts 
Innu Dec lo. -rttl. liu-j 
-UHli-irf* ill-".-- -. j 
sj.irg-’n Iraiej .1701 ?< 

Hina 

[ OBTAINABLE^. 
; -inob-alnabl*.. 

SOUTH KEN or 

mimaonpie t,l7 

■"111 A 
%T»-V- 

r>ji> 

INTERNATIONAL 

MANAGEMENT 

CONSULTANTS 

such proceeds amongst chanties or plitilantiiropL; bodies as the 
Hoard may decide and thereafter to be discharged from all trusts 
relating to the Said trust prom toes. - 
Repeal or section XXXI (Power lo purchase rights nf lurv-^o! 

me. Amllabh 
l'-n 

l cT, brlon* 

or io :e: \ 
loirr*. in i 
Ui d.-lllinu ._ 

rcl-'t-liom- 
- lr mr pr»- . ocelot 

1v[ 
T ici- ;i 
'■■wait- 

FOR CHRIST 
lenoili e-j.ii in (>vcioi 
Riitllum M -e h irdb- vrn 

1.7.1*7 njrt ii-.-. 

IE in itt centre or ever;.-thing. - - 
betireaoi lhv. Poraiun Square. ’ ROVAL WORCESTER lu 

l»le.:es o Dreadcn culfee 
ssiiivcr--. ofter._iiT e] 

CHELSEA CLOISTERS.SUwnc 
Avenue. London S.U .3, for 
lmorlous mils- furntohed' ser- | ... •- . mh,p --.i, 
viced lUis insm Js-~reLluo per W. 11. Available .“t,f,, _ 
week. Minimum lot illi days. I fully f urn tilled sell lom.nned il.it. , 
TortuU details tel. m-iSH .yRu | overlooking gardeni vqiun-. Douple j BC 

_____ Slough &. Scm. - Fairing- 
K.r t. u5S nsis. 

8RYAMSTON PLACE. IV. 1.—- 
recept.. -J bed., t. fc b.. list. v.h.. 
colour r.v. Minimum 6 ninths. 
i.7 u o.'v. Radnor Management. 

betiruom. sitting roiini 
>i;turate W.L '-til wewLH. nlu-- 
rales and healing tine -. eai 
minimum 7JT '-77a 

no LL5-ROYCE.—excellent 
lv7C. Pnantoti) li_. ox 

Ring -3J ^djt. 

ST. JOHN'S WOOD.—Newlv der. 
r.rated ITjI« RfH.ul.kJI.. bed.. 

CEMUIME Antique n 
l. lHlWi. ILJOl). -i’.j Mx 

WINDSOR 

Salary on vcaie 
12.7^0 p<*r annum accor«iinfl 
lo J'l-r and c.vpcrfenfp. 

P]prt»c ring: 
i_*i ku>.i Ext. '■jj- 

TWO YOUNG LADIES 

To £3.430 
isTEayKwixc. POTT^niAX. 7 
P.A. 'Sec. .'CT o.'>. to hanoln 
ji'I r-erserm-1 aspects Including 
Siaf: itllwlow. tor W<ril eoub- 
ltohed TV. 1 Co. To £5.200 

PRESS .AND P.R. OfFIOC 
seek an/atiire. -veil spok-aj 
voung sc-eretan1 • Sv> J4'. 
Opportunity for real .lob tn- 
raivanoiu with ihfa prvstigo 
Co. Sii.oUO 

I 'or Cu>:om>yr 'coniLicnuJ 
factory Hiiuip. ir you are aged 
J-VJV. wl-Ji gat>d lyulng. phone 
manner and vrrv»lill:v '!»nn 
of h intgur and ixnriapnabUI:', j 
great advanlage i. and wou'd 
ilk-' >0 -dm around 'tu.-SOO, 
itien find ou: more about Uil. 
interesting position. 
-• Accounts and Adminlstrjl'an 
i-sislani. Aged . “..SO. —'in 
vome -.-.ping *nd a fair for 
•.•mplr Inur-'^-rk. t'-.-e i> our 
opDotiunriy io use : our ...nils, 
■mi ll earn arcun-l ‘.j.'juo. and 
enlo* a re-eard-.ng career. 

Sn-all irluiidlv oiilcm clcje 
Marble Arch. LVs and cneenul 
almo^ph-re. are lust a k-.\ of 
the tha; go v ;'Ji Ui;»c 
peelsions. 

Please ring 

LIVELY SECRETARY 
JS9 1533 

needed for W.l Ad. agency 
and travel company for hnctic. 
Ini-reilLig. responsible Job 

SENIOR PARTNER’S 
SECRETARY 

'LtVF.MH 

Capable SENIOR StCRETAJ?T / 
P.A. eg Hired fer Senior \1lo- 
PredJdent. Small friendly office 
In Lion High Street, Own ear 
would tie «n advantage. Salary 
negotiable but. not less than 
Lit. 400. 

Tp start tn January. 

PLEASE TELEPHONE SUSAN 

VICKERY. WINDSOR 56321. 

FOR MORE DETAILS AND 

APPOD-TMENT. 

PUBLISHING 

LA .». 
liPing 

Lots of client conuci. 

Good shorthand and 
e->enllal. Salorj la 

£1.300. 

l.-lf io Chrii on 
01-7-4 .>j"- 

• not Bureau'. 

Please ring 01-499 39S1, 
Angela Nicholas [Could You Let This Happen ? 

P.R. ASSISTANT 
• or \d vert Lain g Trade bod; . 
Social end crealivv buti. io 
Admin. SccTdarjl v.-ort*. lac:, 
typing Jfid Jbiuty to oruunUe 
(uncitonx Cuontlal. AppU-.antn 
already wort big In near Lon¬ 
don preferred. 

J.-2.750-C2.000 plus bonus.) 

Ring or write: 
Jonr. Faaier or Mike St. Aubyn 

I.P.A.. 44 Eelgrave Sgs 
London. SW1X 8QS. 

01-233 7000. 

Could you «.lo»i- -our (jvn» to 
u confuted animal, or 4 dto- 
ireaavd p^rion Or . . .do 
vou ptrasesv lufRcieni aen-.i- 
blilty and p-.'Pi >ption 10 vjiini 
to ix*ip 7 I am -i Medical 
SP'MinllrT. engaged in reavorch 
vno n'-eds a 

PART-TIME ASSISTANT, 
preferably aged, U.-.aC.. yarsi- 
tlle and practical, wltli j know¬ 
ledge or Uilereal In Science- 
Hours are negotiable, with a 
nokslbUlt!’ of . p«roanence In 
i 3 month-. P earant Flnch.ry 
ofilece. Salary and other duralU 
to be arranged. Please ring 
01-344 CM/30. 

MONEY DEALER 
intellicieM P'Taon. wMh ,i quick 
co-ordlnj:ed mind, .-nd nwlurc 
a'cffudc to loin firm or Money 
L-rei.wa. fl v-oo arc looking 
for Ih' opportunity :o work on 
your own imUainc. bul as part 
of a icon), ana are trieresiid in 
rl'V) loping a rewarding career 
In the Gi’-*' conLict 

STELLA FISHER 
IN THE STRAND 

Marvellous oi-portunliy for a 
veil organised secretary with 
good -LMIs and whiennon 10 
work tor Senior Partner of 
Internal ion a I Esiate Agent*. 
Super people. Eycelk-ni viorVrag 
..and; 1 km, an-1 rringt benefits. 
Age 43 -r . Saldrt- £3.TSO. 

BERS-ADHTTE Or BOND ST. 
• No Si. nc-cl door to f-anwteks' 

ijl-o3o 366'i 

THE MANAGING DIRECTOR 
of Eyre Methuan Ltd. requires 
a Secretary. Assistant, with at 
least 3 yean' experience. The 
port has administrative aa well 
.19 a secretarial element and 
the successful applicant win 
have an Interest in books and 
people. suitable applicants 
should currently be earning In 
excess ol £2.200 p.a. Applica¬ 
tions In writing to GEOFFREY' 
STRACHAK. 11 NEW FETTER 
l_t.SE. E.C.4. 

SECRET.ARY TO PARTNER 

BssenUdf: good -borthand. 
Firm of cnar.nred accountant-. • 
modern building, near Oxford 
Circus. flexible hours: 3a- 
hour..week:. ralnlmunj salary 
Li.Tati -i- I. V. U3n. 

COVENT GARDEN STARS 
ALL THE BEST JOBS 

by~’the’British frknap'rt Commission Act 1V3S. 
And notice Is lurthei given that pluns and aecUons oi the said , ■ 

iniended wurks and plan.-* of lie lands which may be taken or u,co _ 
conoutoorlly with a book ot reference lo such, plans, were, on or be. ore r 
the tiOtfi November 157-3. deposited for public Inspection with the proper 
otilctr of the council of Uie county concerned as fallows 

the 
As regards the lands lr the metropolitan county or Men.ey>>d» vnth 
r-/*unt7- SnTUItcr and Secretary at MetroJolltan House. U.d Halt 

CHELSEA. Excellent house. H bed. | 
donbic recep:.. kitchen wili din- ■ 
tig aiea. 2 bath., qdn.. L‘h> ;.is. i 
Short let* considered. Kathlnl | 

J HAMMERSMITH, newtj convert'^ 
1 inadous s.v. inrnijv-'i Hal. - 
■ oetlrooni < j n-.iubi'* ■. la/o' 
1 tonawe. k i ij . c-h.. f'-ienho.'it". 

3 dw Couple uref —lei. T.-.*. 
4107 d.ir. 7“.l U355 «-■ 

Graham. Ltd. 584 3U3o. 

SUN BURY.—Attractive aeaii-det. 
furn. cuttage. 2 bed*. ‘J reept.. 
X. & b,. gas c.n. p.u- 1 vr 
min. No sharers.—Pereda. 750 
7171. 

reference »°r3i[laa» to .eajKjftg**jie*aiea» the 1 
or before sotn No-.rn.bsr iy”3. deposred for pubuc inspeetioi 
proper oOlcer of' the council of tbe area concerned aa follows 

FLATLAHO. 7V Buckingham Palace 
Rd.. SW1. C-sniral Loudon, ahorl 
lets fvtoltore). Flats £5|>£1G0. 
Flatiot* BIS -i-. Also long let flats 
C4Ci + . Tel. 10*6 p.m. HL1B 61iU. 

Area 

Metropolitan District 
at Knowsley 

Metropolitan District 
of North Tyneside 

Officer .with whom plane, sections and book 
of reference depcstie^T 
Chief Executive and Town Clerk. 

Know-sley Borough Council, 
Municipal EaUdlzvja. P.O. Box 17. 
Ktrilby. Llvercoul: 

Secretary/Chief Least J 
" - eslde BOTOI 

OVERSEAS VISITORS. B.C. flats In 
Belgravia avail, on 3-5 mth. 
leases from C48 B.W. incl —Tel. 
B-Illom. 01-253 3068.3335S. 

. North Timeslde Bnrccch Cot 
14, Northumberland square. 

Adviser, 
cch ConncL. 

.tferropoiltan Djatncr 
of Solihull 

DtiLrici of AUrwkU 

DlMMct of 
erw ick-Cpou- Tweed 

Dtoadct ot 
Cistle Morpeth 

North Shields: _ _ 
Town CJeri. and chief Executive Officer. 

Solihull Borough Cannca 
Tnc Council House. Solihull: 

Chief Executive. 
Alnwick District Council. 
-Vile rb 11m House. Den wick Lane. 
Alnwick: 

S5B»rwlei-L’pon-T»,-ecd Borough Council. 
Couoca Oifice>. ^vatiaue Green. 
B erw let-ti pon-1 wee c. 

Chief Executive. .. _ 
Castlo Morpeth Borough Council. 
Council Oft Ices, Dacre atreer 

I SUPERIOR FLATS-’HOUSES avati- 
j able and required for diplomats, 
j executives- Long, short lets. All 
< areas. Unfriend & co. 4^1 7404. 

CHRISTMAS AND HEVf YEAR 
HOLIDAYS 7 Genirj! London V 
short let expert* can belli Ten 
Ur.mi-ouiely J l>ry bi-sl area;, 
arc-und Tbwn Hats. Oit1 1" • »•* 

SELLING JEWELLERY. 
Sliver 7 We par lop pricr 
c.«,h. Reglstiir your mi 
ior Intifiedlalr rash utter 
.1 oil-iotion 10 sell, or d 
llayes & sons. Dlimote 
77 HJllan Garden. Load 
m.K. Tei. ii-aOo an; 

FREEZERS — fridges — 
1 .rives' 01-22/ i'/47. S 
Mi-745 4l>4«. 

ISM ELECTRIC TYPEWRj 
I he \ ertex Way.—See^ 

: services. 
OLD YORK atone tuvlug^t 

I Stone. 10374> i-7r£tn_ 
ORIENTAL RUCS.—Sen ate 

Ckisslca: Afghans. 

GOOD TENANTS 3i>«rw good nets 
& hoas-o. H’o irv harder to bring 
them together. Reliable Cuurtcous 
service. I_\L 037 7834. 

VI. 14. Small bedsit: £32 p m. Share 
d hatnrm. Recently kitchen anc _ 

redec. Nr M'W Ken. 
ii Ptnen,. 584 ^Jlo. 

hi be. K.V, 

GLEN MORE ROAD, N.W.3. 2-bed 
1st Hoot tiaL with aUractJre open 
nlan living. Ideal for risiilng 
famJLv. Good value al £47. 
A.'I.F.. 22^ 0035. 

HOLLAND PARK. vf.TI. Architect's 
garden level, smart 2-beil Hat 
in large house in quid -nreel 
£60. A.T.F.. 22Y 0035 

S.W.l. Creund Hour flat In block, 
bedroom, rocopt k. & b.. lift ] 
& porter, c h. £.78 p w. Scott 1 
Gilroy. 584 78R1. 1 

Chinese.—Heater £'-"8 
Snow Hill, E.C.i. .To, 

MB^S^VAN DER ROHE.—l 
ri,a Ir -200: 91001 £125.- 
825C>. 

ADLER TYPEWRITERS - b 
prices. Woodstock 857 5 

BRASS BEOS wanted. Alto 
lnn_neripd. _bcdts. Top 1 
01-731 365-3. ASTTB. 

OLD YORK FLAGSTONES C 
H. &- H. Tel. Lacock 419 

BUNK BEDS £49, 4ft bit 
£43. 3ft Divan £25. All. 
F.K. 640 1481. 

PERSIAN RUGS cleaned. : 
nnd rained by experts. R 
Uenardoul. 3 Vimaiw 
Knlghubrtdge, SWT, 
3o6li. 

CHELSEA BOUTIQUE With 
sale. £7.090 tr.it.tt.-~I 

DIAMOND CLUSTER Larffrt 
lu dlamonda approx, l car % 

■old. New and ucuw 

District of Darting ran 

"'8 m . . ,_ gal Publtoh- 
Ing. Merchant Banking, com- 

modlltca. Profe*»lonal iiisti- 
lutei. Charitlea and Non- 

lal iro 

I District of Fanland 

Phone: Mr. McDonald. 

t3t> 5391 

Commercial from >entnr »P- 
poIntmenU to the well educated 
college leaver. 

To begin now or New k ear 
why noi call in 

COVENTGARDEN BUREAU 
35 Fleet St.. E.C.4. 

01-353 7696. 

COSMETICS CO. 
£2,800 

SECRETARY 
BIST 
_ EDITORIAL 

7SSISTANT. 19-21. An '■ A 
level girl wltli some experience 
li required by Publishers. W.l. 
pr- —- — 

Charming Administration 
Director needs an attracilvn 
personable P.A. Secretary. 

Prespects to iratn In publish¬ 
ing. r.. £2.100 p.a. 

rw«iass,s 
GR.4DLATE OIHLS 

STELLA FISHER BUREAL' 
110 Sirand.. w.c.ti 

Jay gar Careers 
750 3148 

GRADUATE GtHLS 
tND GRADGA'I'C MEN 

01-856 6644 

SECRETARY 
£5.000 

Lovelr opportunity to assist 
managing director-. meeting 
clients, attending cocktail re¬ 
ceptions. Abie to drive. Suit 
go-ahead personality girt. 

_ 625 9464 „ 
CLAYMAN AGENCY 

FIGURATIVELY 

SPEAKING 

COSMETICS 
£2.SOO 

You ^re an Administrator, 
aoed 27-33. hate a logical and 
numerate brain -Alin exi'erien-ir 
in dealing wtui payroll -pr-'f. 
cisriip.uleris,'d ■ N.I.. B.L.P.A- 
and general office admin. II 
monetarily sneaking vou .ire 
looking lor 3 salary of c. 
■13..30t» plus escellenl beneflis 
telephone Mona 58J 4425 nh. 

Uvch ver*-tt!ie PA Set :a 
asfls: young Director of Inter¬ 
national Cosmetics House. Abil¬ 
ity Co deal with people and 
willingness 10 become involved. 
Good Sec. skills. 4 weeks hols 

* perks. Call Judy Wood. 4‘.i3 
1836. 

BRIEF ENCOUNTER 

PUBUC RELATIONS 
£3,000 

You'll be meeting client--), deal¬ 
ing v.-llh Uie preas. lundling 
admin, problem? as Secretary.' 
PA lo charming Chairman 
There is the potsttouuy of 
travel. Also j dresa allowance 
as iiwl is ampl-j opportunlcy 
ti- get involved m this busy, 
run routine potiuon. GapWallse 
on your secretarial slUtia and 
experience. Call Pamela Lltch- 
tleid todav. 553 OS31. 

office overload 
oL fleet'Strae-t. E.C.4. 

BE A PROFESSIONAL 
ran will be appreoatod In tills 
interesting and chaaengtag 
Pttsiu-in as Secretary to 

District Of Laugbaurgh 

District of NewarX 

District of PotoriMTough ■ 

District of Sedgetield 

District of 
Stoe^ton-oa-Teu 

Parish of Acklington 

Parish of Blckenhlil 

Distrta Secretary. 
Feniand District Council. 
Town Hall. Wisbech; 

Chief Executive. . ^ 
Langbaurgh Borough Council. 
Town Hail. Fabian Road. Eston. 
Soutii Batik. Middlesbrough: 

Socreui-- 
Newark District Council. 
KrDiam HaH. Ketham. Nowart; 

Legal A AdminiarraUve OfTIcer. 
Peterborough at7 Council. 
Town Hall. Petcrtioroash; . 

District Solldlor. 
Sedgafield District Council, 
Grean Lane. Spenni-moar; 

Sccr^tftJTa 
Stociton-on-Toea Borough Conned. 

■ Municipal Buildings. Church Road. 
Stockton-on-Tees. _ _ „ . 

J. W. T. Robinson EM-. Clerk. 
AckUnalon Pkrish. Councn, 
5. Bfsley Road. AmOhj: 

. BUtooh - 

FURNISHED 
Interior 

KNIOHTSBRt._ _ 
bod., l receut.. k. ir 
occupation. £,jU p.w 
43J IWU. 

9^.£n&J8«« 
RIDGE. Furn. flat. 1 

ate‘ ' 

AHFSmd. Luk. mod. house. 4 

e3u' rW#W" B!*4 
KENSINGTON. W?8. rmnlshed flaL 

S bedrooms, snung dining room. 
M'ciienette. ere. £43 p.w. No 
agoita. 957 1612. 

SOUTH KENSINGTON. Now folly 
serviced luxury Rat for 2: lift, 
tal.. T.A.. c.h.. etc. Short m«d- 

1 BOYD & BOYD. Esbllc Agonls. -Jo. 
J Deauchamp PI. will jiomonalL'' 

help you Let or Find o flji 'house. 

Parish of Bnttlortoo 

c'SM'a ^ 
51, Eimdon Road. Manrtnn Green: 

Visa o. Duff. Chairman. 
Braffarton. »^lh 

Parish of Griat A: cliff* 

Parish of Holuston 

partner In this happy _and 
triendly profess kmal firm. 
Lovely Christmas Bonus. 4 
weeks' holiday and rewardiaa 
salary too. Ring Jenny Hame 
now. 734 7186. Office Ovar- 
load. 205 Refiont Street. Lon¬ 
don. W .1. 

INTERVIEWER NEGOTIATOR "lx. 
oerienved ■. required Tor iui- 
n.sbed lettings department, or 
Miiatl busy firm of fcsiulc Aotnli. 
Ir W.l. 1. Income ■ £>y wjy or 
•-sklrv plus c oni miss'oh . jpprna. ; 
L7.000 pa. Telephone Hunrer A| 
lo.. Ol-o29 oU-SO for inurvJcw. ( 

BANKING AT ITS BEST 

BOOKKEEPERS In Trial Balance re¬ 
quired for several vacjnctc*: C.8. 
N 4. e.C.2. W.l. L.7<.o00-L4.0>J: 
manual, mcchantood or computer 
knot, ledge required.—Gee's Rc- 
cruiimen:. 4Vi olCil. 

GERMAN LANGUAGE 7 A mobile 
Public Heijjionj lob. ret. 
Richard Courtcnaj. Cure <".on- 
-ultania Iniemiiiinji. 7.“i Neu¬ 
man St., u I. *V-u 1 404 

FEMALE ASSISTANT >n Chrlsro 
sr; C.dllerj' io learn craft of 
iiioiintinu and -rani'ne. Must tike 
hard wort. Ring 01-532 4v7.. 

It’s In the Personnel Depart¬ 
ment of a City Merchant Bank. 
It's Sec. Assistant to the Co. 
Actouniant: li'f aJji'itntolrallve 
and inicrcstlnq. It needs 
shorthand typing and know. 
Jedpc of iwjTOll. Age 20 30. H 
mis &).OW negotiable. Ring 
LurtlCc Gibbs. 3d8 0174. 

M i J PERSONNEL 

£2.900. W.l. Large TV co. 
Chance to get out of tito orrice 
lem-'-tlrrici—persona I duties In¬ 
cluding keeping Up io dale on 
new'seaner events — making 
u-avisl arrangements—and mlnt- 
miuu correspondence—all these 
wld bo par; of '/our interest¬ 
ing day as personal secretary 

In ih& to one of the lop men ..._ 
~irvr If sure group. For further 
m fa no.) lien call Val Cook, 

Ol47■ 
DRAKE PERSONNEL 

30 EisRo?sga:e. E.C.2, 

ADVERTISING P.A. SEC. C3.600. 
Are .vou the Personall:v girt. 20- J 
1! •. this M.l. Agency need to | 
dsrtki a > oung Director. If you i 
wan! Imolveriirnl. client cont.icl 
and a hectic future, find oul more j 
h'- ehoninp Chris Uaiiatro'.e. tt-77 | 
■»»d■. Pnnie Appolninumis. I 

f SHE SELLS SEYCHELLES. RathoT 
j exclusive group or people engaged 

In the design or rather excluslvo 
boats needs a lady with skill* 
secretarial to organise the acquisi¬ 
tion ol barnacle remover and In 
erncrul be nice and nautical. 
Based In W.l. The salary » 
Lti.jU'J. ACORN. 4v3 29t>4. 

SECRETARIAL 

SALES SEC. P.A. 
II Ml .s J .cc.-al V.nd d! c:n 

to <jrealize n oiti show--. 
■,-mlr.ir-.. Ilai«c wllli client* .,nrl 
br Hit-- R'.gion.<l Moiutcr'i 
niM n.inrt. li'.. a incndl' 
liiirnia-i firm oilcnnn .i qjijd 
,tartlng :.ll.irt 'll Ul.'fw and 
Ihree >e.-v. ncildj- ■■ --ear. 

Rtr.g Jcr.ni tta i.e :o4j<- ">J rtfl^i 
orricr. o\i.Ri.o.\o. 
Vila R.-cen: iirtc:. 

London. W.l. 

U.S. Wioc & Spirit Co. 
Knightsbridge 

require 

SECRETARY 
for European representative. 

Salary up to £3,000. Super 
ifflcc. languages helpful. Full 
Salary 
office. -- 

time or part lime. 

Telephone SSL 2016. 

DIRECTOR OF ADMINISTRATION 
(National Federation: 
auai-rera Victoria*. _sevd» well; 
educated, self-assured Secretary/ 
AMUar. < minimal anonhahd cem- 
tontl ror biw Md ln.er«ting 
post with oocenttol. S ^»b 
salary to £2.oOO P-fl- wlJi bene¬ 
fit-. Managing Olr-clar. MaMeT » 
Exocn-.lie SeTectioti. Ii» Baicac 
Street. W.l. Gl-9o5 6ofll. 

WE ARE A SMALL »Cleri neraonr.rl ' 
cqnsulS.inc-'. Speciaii-im in tep j 
-o'rcurui permanonl and :-mpor- i 
.•pi' no^luorix with >alarlr& In the ! 
rooion of L'l.'j'jO. Coll-qe l-.)\<r* ■ 
welcome!—Phone Martcno L'-mer I 
Prrsonnrl. 22 Raker Si., W.l. I 
■>l-''.».> r.D12 o4.jl>. I 

FRENCH-SPEAKING TYPIST— l 
2% OOO : Hr,: ;la.-s opaortuniiv ; 
■ d a s:n«:i uo-afi't-CS'iilag Food 
>.(7 ,r ''ou Car ijik nn icle. I 
Phone in Ir-nrh ' Vm ''rile f.-3. ; 
■hq DltO'jK sr. BLHEAL'. u«>. : 
120". 

SECRETARY (cr \rili.>,-;. bill dine ' 
iro'ir " ■». i:n a: - . :>>j I 
nrp, - J h-i-r., hji'a-v .md -iih. 
... — -- ..fM ac-'m 1 

<krAI'K. iJ’i K.TSlIW'rii HIOI) S: . ; 
W.J. '*”• 'iTiJi vr 0-j7 Strand, i 
VV.G.3 Sitt JK"’’- ! 

AI/DIO Secretary Receptionist. | 
Z: - . ;cr c P.irtur- of ■.•roowiy , 
luniPdh'- '« luxurv office* In ftid r 
Bond Sired. **.i—otrJ- ; 
t*ii'0'C nn 91-i1'.’ .‘j1;.. i 

STOCKBROKERS. - - - 
Shorthand VJI-™**' 
oi, r 30 for Private Cli*m ^epL 
rompetltlte 
D-.8 So''(*. 

jvalcr:'. clc- Phone 

,iv a liable fer r, 
Ttion:n' piur*. 1C 'Jj ViJ- 
area. Fhvne Manpower Lid.. 4yi 
.V<70. 

SECRETARIES. 
moniit* piu 

£2,500 pa + Car 

Fa&dleus ODDOrtuntlV JC‘ P-A 

wiih secioiatial c>r^ncn;e leu 

SACHA. W.l. 

Phone Jenny 

*99 7272 

FOOT LOOSE AND FANCY FREE T 
City _ Partner . need* Secretary. 

Sec/PA £3,250 neg 

For international company. Must have conver¬ 
sational Spanish, accurate'speeds and be present¬ 
able. Age 26-K 
Telephone Mrs. Chilton on the number below. 

Sec/PA Co Guunnan EC4 £3,000 

Sec/PA to MD EC1 £2,860 

Senior Sec Advertising & Marketing 

W1 £2,650 

Sec/Financiai Controller WC2 

Exceptional Fringe Benefits £2,500 

Audio/Sec Computer Consultancy 

WC1 £2,500 

Sec/PA Training Mgr. 

Languages an advantage 

W3 

to £2.400 

For details of the above 6 vacancies 

please telephone 01-235 9984 

4-5 Grosvenor Place, London SW1 

Parish of Hewcott 

Prestor TilOT Faitn 

J. ELIF»rWJhwr S*J-. CltrV. 

NBU-ton Aycitne: 
D. Crowson Baq.. Oart. 

, HolBston PiriAb CoUacB. 
40 ktiucoy Hoad, Hr Union 
Pf-ny-torocgh; . 

MUe -1. Bewick. ClBt. 
- cott PurUh Council. 

forma. 

icft. 
veridae Vt ay. 

lum lot. 584 2414 or 78b 4S81. 
1TTH CENTURY COTTAGE. Fadna 

Ml i chin, Uunmon. Comprising - 
bedrooms. 2 ncept.. C H.. filB- 
lenooL flrepUcj^ 20 W-:-;. V«v 

HOUSEBOAT, 4 hmh. foi; reuL 

°W- 
AMERICAN DM *Up«rt> flat fir con- 

alderato tenant*: £60. 003 6X80. 

tuna or short lei-—Ol-T-84 atib-* 
ONE WEEK TO 99 YEARS.—FINK 

lino Living m London, uti'1 Wiub. 
STREATUAM. S.W.1B. S C l bed. 

flat, newly dpcurued nn«i rur- 
_ It single person. £18 Oldbed. Sttlt single person. &k. J.W. Ltd. 5vi!* Ttb7. 

i. Luxury Diplomat's r., me. SLv 
months from mid. Jan. £217 
p.uJil. H.U.S. D-l" LlOb. 

CHELSEA, Short_ let sarvlue apart 

carat goW. New ana unuo - 
•tti.UOJ. Oftered at £1.40C 
ilrtivrr personally. J'hane 

ii 

Letter -llUS. 
PIANOS.—Widest sriottatn 6 

and reeondfiioncd grands - 
rights and miniature*. R« 
Honed Sielnwoy oit-J Bei 
and now BluUmer. r.roac 
ChaJlon. Knight. Oilro. Va 
ah guaramoed. IT*?" delltn 
alter sales aersices Jhroi 

Etrlr-ln Irt”?,1 ,12LJ5. 

md 4 bedrooms. 
S^»._Kings ML. 

NEW 
2120 

KENSINGTON.—Luxury flat. 2 bud. 
1 rceopt.. h. * b. avail. n«v; 
£50 P.W.-*99 8604. Ext. 2iJ0- 

CHELSEA.—Honda. ^ split Recep¬ 
tion, 1 double. 3 single, roof 
garden: £tO.—584_ osyv. o\v>. 

KENSINGTON, W.8. Furnished », c. 
flat- Bedraam. hnmgc. k. * b. 
1 year Jan. ESS p.w. 937 990.. 
INSINGTON._ S parlous 2-bed. 

Quiet bloc*. C.H. 
_£.w. At Home in 

flab. 

K8N SING TON 
flat lh sm 
Garage. «l_ _. . 
London. 581 —16._ 

S. KEN. Luxury, serviced 

parish of Kl'loe 

Parish of March 

Parish of WariM'ortti 

Hepecott Partah Counru._ 
a.^KrtaldA. Hopscott. Morpeth i 

J. Storm EsO-. Clerk. 
Kylq* parish Coimrtf. 
1, Caatie-Cortxgos. Etal, 
Cornhlil-on-TV'red: .. 

.1 j H. Eyana EgiOgjf 
March pariah council, 
Brcwdlanda. WlmMIngtoa Road,- 
March: __ — . 

Mies O. B. Manly. CierL. 
waniAWlh rS&Tga**. 
4. Gull dan Road. Warkwarth,- 

December 1975, a copy of ThA 8»U may be 

h°rTren^'Grn 1 n MuMlMhraueli. Morpeth. Newark INe 
5^™.- s&^JSSSSjK!Sniklia PMereonftgh railway stations. 

o, H. REGMER. 
British Rxllwaya Board. ___ _ 
Mel bury House. Melbory Terrace. 
London. NW1 dJUa 
Chief Sollctior. 

SHfiRU*pOD i CO.. . 
Queen Anno’o Chambers. 
41. ToUiBl SUhrt. 
Woetmlnster. London SVklR 9LC 
Puri lam antary Agents. 

"“agHds™ 

after referred to as .NnsiraLan 
bsllIN "1 for LEA"YE to LN1RU- 
Dl’cb in the oro»«it. .Srajuon of 
Partlament a BUI fheretnjUW re¬ 
ferred to as •* the W," 
the above name or antal title lor 
puruoses of which the follow Inn u 
a conch.e summaty>— ■ 
1. To make provtsicm.ltor. the rrann- 
ter io the. SUlc of Sew South 
Vale? In Ol» commonwealth ot 
Australia of the renlslered oi tiers 
of Ausmllan Batateo. New. South 
Hairs PasiuraJ comrenj- .LilrJiid 
and Australian Eeates (London I 
Lbulled (hereinafter referred to ae 
" thr Cotnp_an!o« 
2. To BTortOr for the - cesser of 
the application to.the Companies 
□I Oie provtoior^ of the Companies 
Adr 1948 IS 1967 .HlUi Die 
cration of those provisions w 
apolr to. overseas Companlr»>._ 

On and after 4th December 1973 
a copv of lh» BlU mJf be Inaoec- 
■ ed and copies thereor obtained 
at the price of ten pence each at 
m» oitlces of the underm»nHoned 
Sollcllore and Parliamentary 

bee. to 
TRAY 

MOTOR CARS 

COLLECTOR'S BARGAIN 
Beautiful AiuUli 20 ^36 Doc¬ 
tor's coupe open tonrer wjm 
dicky sea: tn concoura condi¬ 
tion. rarmtng pertertlr. o«ei- 
lent tyres, upholsterr. rtc. Just 
complaTcd tour of Trance. 
Normally £3.000. win sell at 

*2,000 

01-969 2623 1 tiito 2nd day of Deccm- 

DAIMUiK VAN DEIf PLAS *8. 
1*>75 Taxed rs October . 
Air conditioning, electric lit.; 
dnv«s. B-track quad, biereo radis. I 
all Jcatix-r uphotsterv: ami j 
“8.GOO mtlnv: EG.J&O o.n.o. will I 
consider rrlvam evchanse.—Tele. ; 
phone Taj pate 2lnX preferably I 
r-.c-.ungs. 

RAVERS SMITH. ERATTH- 
U Ali t 1 CO., 3 Thrtjg- 
"“Jjjn J'esjue London 
EC2N. CD A. Sq-.trttora. 

MARTIN 4- CO.. '>aeen Anne's 
Chambers. 2c. Broadwar. 
JAoatmlns'.nr SHIR 9JT. 
Paniammtan' Agents. 

MOTOR CARS 

{B.M.w. sales, t-intes: 1..K S:xi , 
oi new cara. Rlr.p '-lr Ldu afda ar I 
sir Bariart. Ol -Guo, cj j 

! LEX FOR JAGUARS OI-V04 5787. , 
1 lex lor Dai ml err OT .t»xi hi 87. ' 

l.r ■: for Trlumans 01 -!»«4 L76T. 1 
Lev (or Porers . u:-C-iX' emT. . 

APRIL '73 AUSTIN ’4fl C.l\ Red. 
.'J.W' inrsdia .s.'J. 
HTTkcie" Sq. i>arage». 7 Berarlev 
SG.. UM. Ut-4'A. 414.. 43U 44lij. 

NEW CITROENS. A” f.roii-lg 
during D«-reniber pre-.ncrease 
urlcra. .Piion". Vormar.s—ejl-OSJ 

U2-6JJ (fV-J. 
fOLVO. Spr and ua,-d. utde neles- 

tlon so i del:! a ri criiure. phgae or 
cono bl' S to. S:n:t.i. "C Dul¬ 
wich VILaqe. S-L.-t. 0:-oV3 

MERCEDES-BENZ^If vug are Con- 
r.ttfcrtnc «rr rs»a' T idil cr wan 
:o aurchu."; cr te” veur lev 
mileage ■:ar. try cure, sa^ney 
at i.podlife„j5ar«« .CravflonJ 
i..c tii*usi i". :. 

VOLVO, new ane iu.-d: sued selec¬ 
tion ia> tr.cdea.—Tamrilns or 
Twiclnlum. ui York Si.. Twlclt- 
rtihsm. o'-B'aj O.’ll. 

EUROGAR8 I LONDON > LTD. ^st 
reg d Mar 1.-7’ !:irroen DS 
t>a: as LF5 MonuJ'. Mrta.llc 
H-:ge Tho'.oe.er'Carime: lere*-.'. 
r:rw fr."? a:r-rsre:ZanMs. J.oOa 
m'lp.. tot. t '.J. is: reu d June 
T'7.». Citroen Ds.jj Pa’.tos Ef 1 

“RACE WITH A 
ROVER 

ROLLS-ROYCE AND BENTLEY 

1869 bEHTLEY. 
K4.900. C..P. 
Wheaihamwltid 
2109. 

da«m blur. 

°?&8 Mo^: 

ROLLS-ROYCE Conikrhe j97o con¬ 
vertible: B.ooo mure: .LlP.oOO. 
-33 7845 mornings and After 6. 

SITUATIONS WANTED 

From £40 p.w. P. 584 4272. 
CHELSEA.—hUper home lor 12 

wks. only: 5 bed.. 3_rec«pt.. W. 
ft 2 b.; 296 p.w.—P.K.L.. 629 8611. 

marsh' 3h PARSONS Offer well fur¬ 
nished Oats.Tiouses on long/sliort 
leasee. wKh prompt and otflclenl 
aerrtco. Ring V37 6091. 

HIGH GATE EORDRRS. LUXUTV LSTOO 
rjf flat. 2 bedrooms r double). 
£^2 pw. 01-885 7886 after loro. 

LARGE LUXURIOUS fht Kensing¬ 
ton U 10. Two lovely soft double 
bedrooms, dream Pino kllChon. 
otegant lounge, chandelier, sten-o. 

Hoi 
Also 

-- - flat. 
Owner. 460 1206. 
Elegant flats, lounge. 2 

tree panting. 2£»V mt, 
watsc/tul] n eating inc. 
beautiful double bedroom 

_CJV ow, Owner. 460 1206 
OJELSKA. Elegant fUls, lout.»,. _ 

bedrooms, k ft b. CH. tel. S53. 
Long let. 750 U‘J32. o89 57T6. 

JOHN'S wood. Attractive ST 
nowli converted flat. 1 recent, 
twin bedroom, L ft b. Entrv 
pnone. pw. Refs, essential. 
28V 0226. 

LANCASTER GROVE, uvfl. Furn¬ 
ished garden rial. A bed. dbl 
recent. Idl. bath. £72 dw. Su.i 
ftijflT. Jam os ft Jacobs. ICO 
0361 

FROM ABROADIT Celebrate Xmas 
in_Ljro_ur _ New . Home 

i Lm bit-ion _ -in Borders In one’of our 
mod newly furn s.'c 2 bed 
apartments. TV. CH. parage. 

_ow tncl. 64S 8131. 
SOUTH KENSINGTON. Surer 2 

bedroomod . flat available for 

morns. 1. 2. .» a.. __ 

HAMPSTEAD /Regunis Part. J 

'^xx^mr,L p 
UNFURN. PLATS wnted. F. * Fs 

*vSS ,:"L,rs * 

PARK LANE. PENTHOUSE. Fur¬ 
nished. sli art or long lor. n.4 
brdrobtns. tsrracoi. .Ole. MUSI 
be seen. Also small Par* Lane 
fUt.—J9-- r-567 or 408 1861 or 
629 1606. from 8 a.m. 

AMERICAN EXECUTIVE Peed* 
luxury furnished flat or bouse up 

•asBftww. .TOr 
HYDE PARK W2Z. views, luxury 2 

bed. penthouse. Patio. 'III. c.l).. 
c.h.W. £70 P.w 602 

KENSINGTON. W.8- — Mews Hut. 
self contained, luilv furolstud : 
double bedroom, reception, kit¬ 
chen and bathroom : c.h. : LJL' 
p.w.—229 2710. 

S. KEN.—6. fc. '2 room?, kitchen. 
diner. £32.—Vex iVM*. 

HANS PLACE overlooking O.mten<. 
—Furn tsiied flat. 2nd flour. 2 
bedrooms, largo reception. I.li¬ 
chen and bathroom.—7-7h' “-11L 

KNIGHTSBRIDGE.—Well lurnL-i.-il 
and newly decontli-d Hat avail¬ 
able now for 6 12 msnilu. 
renewable. 2 bed.. I reept.. I. 
and b.. Illl. qjs c.n.. resldeni 
honsrkeqper. C70 p.w. + L2 £3 
o. w. approx to include cl«jner. 
Hampton ft Sons. Ol-au.-, fl'j'22. 

HAMPSTEAD AND ENVIRONS. Wo 
have the best quality fomisbrd 
flat* and houses for discerning 
families from £30 p w. All hair 
been ilOwc-d and recommended bv 
the North London lurnishrrf 
aB'-nts: t.'.eoroe Knlqhl and 
Partncra. 9 Heath Street. N.U.5. 
01-433 22 vu. 

HARROW. Superbly (urn. ft lined 
holt** in American Style. A bed- 
raomt. open pUn recep. diner. 
Llted Lit. mcl. w. machine, doru 
Ireeje. rblKv. eU. Col. T.V. ^60 
p. w. Church Bros . 'Ad 6372. 

COMPANY require to lease i 3 bed¬ 
room iurn. hoaie lor I yr. in 
N 'NAV London with easy accc>a 
UB. Church Bros.. 439 07,81. 

SCOTT GILROY—Tor Uie host m 
lumlihed lUts. hsutiu <n London. 
Snort lung let*. 133 to EJ'aU p.w 
334 7831. 

KENSINGTON. s.Mdous brand .lew 
.> bed. fun on 2 levels. Lsroc 
receot.. American kit.. 2 tutii... 
maid smkr, toemuc til. B3*‘ 
tr 

Terms arrangeiL F mhrrs of i 
h.irn. The firm ui repine. 
67i 8402 

YORK PAVING flag*, tilb 3«i 
—Seager. Cbeimriord 421 

RIANOS-—Larue election of 
200 upnahts and brands, 
stein. Bltuimor. oic. Also 
removals.—Main. -*> T2«v. 

wfflfssBauai.^HS^r.i | \ 
ALMOCT cw^lko collection'** 

Times SappioBioat. Often. 

ZEBRA' SKIN, excellent cond. 
£770, Wipala tJtins. Ll Sclt- Great Ctunarnia^ 

II after 6. 573 4«*o. 
DINING TABLE, nil duum-F*. 

Inch thick rime guss top on 1. 
bamboo-aluminium kuse: B \ . 
bamboo carver chairs ! 
nqiubs. £430 tool o.n.o ft! 

RUSSELL FLINT lino q»d V 
selection at reason^ hm is 
Tel. 01-4*3 -270ij. 

SEABY. EiFT. l'<2o. 1V.1M 
Medals bought .>nd to.:. B. 
Seiby Ltd.. Audi..-:- Hyiia. 
Margaret Si.. Lnndun. toLv* 
Tel. 01-580 5o77. 

ARE YOU THINKING OF BUYU 
n»K. secondhand or r-vondj: 
nlano 7 Save ycmrsru man* 
gi-lllnfl In touch wl|h us an 
Will help you select a put 
.suit vour require ni«nt‘. fj 
Allchin PUno- Lid.. 21 toll 
Maldrlorn'. STem. >>6,2 '288281 

CASH immMlatelv paid ror io 
la Chets, capes and Moles In 
condition For mrtJier t. 
please telephone u 1 -4r> 1 

w 

year plni l recent.. Ini. hath.. 
to.rang £_.3 p.w. H.C. 6'29 1U87. 

3 _PROFESSIONAL GIRLS, carts' 

SENIOR Lsecotlve Director. 44. 
.ivaiuble for consultancy', port 
lull-time tnanaqemrol In butlAlns 
up and running Jood factories, 
retailing, national selling, cater¬ 
ing. yacht murmxa.—Pnonc 023 
1<T 3826. 

iavhlled young man. 20 
old. direct orant school. 
' Greek. knowledge of 

WELL-TRAVELLED 
yearn 
fluent .- -_ - _ 
French. Is amtioua to Join firm. 
preferably engineering or adver¬ 
tising, where b»ald«u clerical work 
conid help with technical and'or 
artistic drawing. Please ps 
994 4138. 

Please one: 

FLAT SHAKING 

FLAT MATES apoclStUlS. ^ 31o 
Rrompton Rd.. S.W.5. 039 5491. 

CIRL for vmgle room In luaurj- Gat 
overlooking Primrose Hill. AH 
amenities. CTS.&o exenuive i*r 
week. Tel. 586 3905. 

H.w.8. Largo house, mb room, 
■hare. C.n. 858 p.C.tn. mole to si 

794 1227. 
putney. Couple, own bedroom and 

!amo mm room tn house. Ed* 
. D.»». 876 0370 alter 6. , 

GIRL for own room ClU p.w. for 

FLAT 

s:u# Lanune‘Blur jervti* 
T I»M -TsUro. M.99S>. 01-723 921. 

1272 ROVER 3000 »U.1utlC. 
r'anhed lr Air ms wfttt leotber 
trim, fltri'd rai'.i. 1 owner, vrw 
n.ltoqe 2: .i" l. '^noaeMai Car 
ConTf c.-j"j 6221. 

1S7> ftv.er itoOto 6 — M - 
rogisration. lunar orej-. btocL 
m:-rloc. radio, four nre- radial 
tyrre ntted. 26 0CV) miles, Wn- 
maculate condition- Li, 75v 
o.ti o. 

KING FOR OWN ROOM 7 LB. 
live Platshareri. .255 6188. 
PERSON 1 -uulrcd to oh»ro Hic- 

j> m«wa house. U 21. £17 p.w. 

Tel. C4246 2713. 

DATSUN ISO B SSS, S' RB.. urn 
roof, do Hi arats. radio, tinted 
windows. 5-speed geurbov: tury 
last .and ivojiomlcai, excellent 
eandl'Jan: ct.diO o.n'.o. 01-1; 
r'r.Vii 6-1.nr ni - . a-10 
weekends and alter b pm week 
days. 

WANTED 

Tl .75 SUB ' wanted for eash^ 
Hamerton. 334 iRS?i52S2. week¬ 
ends Chelmsford 71940. 

FREE SBRVICB to. landlords. Eamcu 
d\» kliMlUtre. 1U6 «1B8. _ 

LOOKINC_ FOR OWN .ROOM J Exe. 
1 cativ 
I 3RD I 
I urj< I_ '262 8849. eves. _ 
Knightsbridge.—Charm]na roam 

ln^ Quiet house. 0.8 n.w.—684 

«S-W.fo.'—OfT Fulham Road.. Gblfs) 
tor large room h» friendly flM. 
Coti.3o p.c.tn. »c. Soli 1.2 
BTaduatcs. rV’eoXroda _ + «« 
570 4303) Office 694 1131. „ 

3RD GIRL.—Own room. 2 mins. 
Loris Court tube. B30 p.c.tn. Ln- 
clusive. 01*573 5797. after 6 

SwiSL-Com 
rewional person. . _ 
084 2VJ&\ batwaCnire p-m. 

HOLLARD PARK.—2nd oM. *+. 
own room, £58 pjs. T27 OOoo. 
atter 6 p.m. 

St. JOHN'S WOOD. Lops, nm- 
I Orta bio flat, own room. c5„ 
colour tv., aQ carpeted., fuel. 

^ £18 P.W.—CSb 7879 (emit. 
S.W.l. 4th. own room, with bath. 

750 5383 new 6.. 
SW19, 

CAS HIRE 

ROLLS-ROYCE SILVER SHADOW^ 
O-auftnu- 12 hn. 250 tnlld. _ 
p-C __YP c*fv. 6fl4 bfl37. 

PRESTIGE AUTOMOB iLflS, cfa.uT- 
feur ■irtven. to RiS all oCCaidoirt 
oi attractive rates. Pnone ror ln- 
{wnsatiaa, Ol-eSO- 3$o3, 

fora hie house. «th wo- 
. smie room, oi- 

(dugle 
term la prlrata house. Separate 
bsthrOsim ahd Utchen. ElS pw 
met heating and Unhung. Tal. 

TVH cSc^MHAM rwrunoo SO ntn- 
utas'. Professional mate 35-33 
for tmniy house, clasr station. Svn room cib p.w. Phone 892 

*72. —-- after 7.30 p.m. 
S.W.7. 1 girt to shite* nice room. 

340 P-CJE. WT 4Ba£ Bien,- 

•ID'S, non-rssidnnl of country. 
6eek 2 bed fLit. S.W.7 or 10 
area. 629 1087. 

IDEAL « It u for 3-6 moaths fla: 
m Earls Court. Clielsea. and 
most other central and suburban 
r^“?' .„Shxr»ni or tamtlv. 
London Fists 575 5002. 

CHSLSCa. Super ultra-modern 
pynthouss ailracUrolj' and newly 
rurnlshcd. 3 ueds.. 2 baths, 
rncepl.. idtchch. garage, L.S. 

SKRMCES 

DocK3i(^ 

JiLSreooM 
%CLEARED; 

urn 
If (IP 

■ ■ V-s tom--y 

WRITE FOR MOXEY 
Articles 

235 0026 
recept.. K. ft b. 

LSy lnc. C.H. W.T. 262 6204. 
SUPERIOR FURNISHED property 

available in Cheissa. ffenslngton. 
Belgravia, etc. From £30 p.w. 

01-750 5455. 
Kl5£l? NO.. 3.W..». IKIa mod. 

Utock. 2 bedroom Oa:. recep:.. 
L. ft b. Now until April from 
§Sg7P.W„ C.H. me. K.fl_L.- S81 

RB CENT'S PARK dose modern 3 
bed. flat tn block, reept.. k. ft 
b. Avail now. 6-12 monUis. Pura 
L.A. JS4 4572. 

MAYFAIR, is serviced block 6th 
floor nitty equipped flat with lift. 
2 d*le bedrooms, liiroo L shaped 
drawing room. L. & b,, c.h.. 

Ct,lirch 
KENSINGTON. W.8.—Superb nul- 

EOBjWtd. bb.1tlUtuIF fare., with 
antuuai for tamtly: 3 bedrooms, 
roc pr.. large ktt.. diner, bath. 
Vlpalcs. roor garden. C6-7 p.-A 
lUiUrr I. Rnu »W Ol Vi 

lenowcr eit suite-. .I add. 0 
rooms.,-i^revrp.. 2nd bait). 0 
idn . £72 b.w. Housekeeper 
nr 'nil, W read, onurch Brc 

Cliurrli Bi-041.. 457 2154. 
SUN BORYIOH -THAMES - HolUe 

oqulpped * ntlcd to litghesl 
Amerlcaa .-tiandard incl. 2 d~eu 
freeiBis, Mp. laundry. C01. T.V.. 
A* Ccenprbma mastrr bedroom 
ishoVver.eti suite'-. 5 add. twd- 

pg^ re 
_ _ _ ___ MroR,. 

.. 4j7 1*^5. 
highcate. txzm. /ora. property 

nr- Tube. 4 bedrooms, spacious 
drawing room, nttsd kit., bath.. 
2»lfEr,T,V.. gdn.. c.h.. c.b.w. 
tnri. fiGo P.w. chWCh B»*.t 437 
IQ It*. 

FBRSECUTBD BY RENT ACT. 
Mother wlrh babr uttnosq Lon¬ 
don seeking accommodation with 
Privacy. Up ta L2C. p.ur. Phono 
«o 3filo niter 5 p.m. 

TWO YOUNG WOMEN seek flat 
central London. jan.-Juiy. Max. 
f~L,_v-w- Ph«i« Ash toad 74082 

BBLCRA^A BORDERS. Modem 
Town House, aura etivety rurti.. 2 

frerot., spiral staircase. 
American ifi.. 3 baths, garage. 
l*5B short linn. Quimess 084 
91TS. 

LONGERIOGS ROAD, S.W.5. Mod- 
am 2-bedroom fjat »1th open 
Dt?« .recent. kttc*ion. c.h.. £40 

n n.n K.A.L, 581 2537. 
CLOStLEATTERSBA PARK, S.W.l 1. 

hoU3d with garden. Z bed- 
recepL- k. ft 2b.. £53 

Fulham Apartments. 551 

KENMkCTOh.—L'nfurmiahnd mod- 
oert house tn garden Square. 5 

tnSS£m5'« 5 recepl-.. Wrighten 
Ulchan. 0 bath, utility roam. 
Tip tap condition throughout nos 
c'h'. B-rnrn and -aanuy, r. 11 e. 
p.w. K.A L, 6812357, 

->iofie». Prrson.11 

yorr<xpqndrncc cqachkr.q ot un¬ 

equalled qujliij. -■ VirliLng lor 
ih<- Prew ' fr».,. ir6:n London 

S-.houi .,f Journalism - I ■ i-a 

H'-rifora Si.. M.i. r-.-L Ul-a^u 

Uoli 

■■U'l r.-in.i J'lHH 
ChaiCJU GOV la no 1**|«L 
L.nia.-Mc bargain Hito r* . 
bullied CLirei 1 z. rejllv W -.. 
Tail.' for council, onlj1 
per uh 12 boltlc*. 

2.WO CAKES very good C 
tlalLin Ired Mint. sdlto 
bodied and gem run-.. Onlj 
per case 12 LITRES. 

■AM^A-WOMEN'S Po.nai Loans ! 
lv Runo|,i st.. t\.i. 7T-* 

BfcuntrLuJsli tTO,n -lu- *<> I 
PREnicc PARTNERS. Dating or 

»rt,Ii Profesaion.11 and 
«S*SilE.<liS.sro»Pe. viJ-JsR 1760. 

answering servlet. 
5TiSn -Ire?1? Ic"n 4rranqemcnt. 01- 

swssasasi 
.-I} -Ple.,to._ 

S A;v’Sir3?' 'T^iinq. —-.1 wciirv. 

n',M*ii"AN6e.—Hfg1|OJD1¥: I 
farmanc.. --it. -.pecLillsl. imrac- I 

^«P^Pj7.‘f rC'aU‘r*'d' 
.. ivpevening. ituio- 

Kj2;'r*?; .Red Tate? 5ci- 
tvS ' aT. Save;. London. 

a*T^i,NE COMPUTER DATING.— 
.^eilrvt Lyirinu hi 

lAW I 0.102 '24 hrs. • or 

H«8. 'r'- 'lbUl5djn 
EDUCATIONAL ADVICE ? C.un- 

Oj’riti I-Ib0l liter 5H4 lot". 
FOR MAN styled by prolev- 

R'l'o rwiiis toire ' InMoni 
£*££* Sixers. 37 fieri-clev 

• v0!''. J}il- 1 el.: oi-o'js 4622. 

A v-rSa_VBTPh EXam?'_ uxiiMiioe. rutarv ui-585 eavu. 
I*c5mp! tuition and nr.tciicL- 

c,“«c?-—U- C. H. Fox, a-i South 
EXMDT? S-.HM. JW 2.7JJ. 

P®51*1 'i'piftn see- 
toon fldan ill 1 work under. 

1.000 cx^ES of CbUnd 
A r.uperb. g.irnet- • 
Wine a I a Fn» to. 
uii all 'go al tit . a... 

luvjn ...... -. - 
price—must all 'go al E’v. 
C1M 12 bottles. 

■SCO CASES Btanl dt »' 
m.s ilcllcjte. fragrant bill 
white wine to J dial at, 
£10 a case 12 boiilo*- 

VA1 to already JnclUd* 

SkenyOffe 

/Q*v\ i 

Like n. 
land'*.. 
Phony Knlghtwlds 210. 

Mfco ^5. Freeman, pos¬ 
it hit bo ilrnc. Worcester. 

Whatever The language 

Unguarama 
is 3 word to remember 

Unguarama 
LsTwjsfjHs fer Business^ 

53 Pa!/ Mali SiV? 
7^ Chsapsids ECl 
01-930 7697 

nt£E TASTweiFA^arn 
Many nwro brijtafR*- *- , 

'jRlhr. 
’! t-'> '; 

iv&s&Xy?:'ft ■IS'MJ.-—-- « ■ 

(nmUnuol “ R* ^ 

-fc - - 



• VISITING CARD 
£4.50 for 100 - 
47.00 for 200 

'-■<« ou«nUty—Exwfld and 
-jid fr*o within T dun of 
ivtng your cheque. Highest 

■luj white ivory Board. 

ill or write and eak for 
pM to cImom a Opatacv 
Itwnl pr send one job 

.. b lUrod. for tii la copy. 
' .jofisod. textile or hasten dur- 

i extra. 
anal Leoediaada—dtugntd 

or reproduced, 

■ iTIERSTREAM LTD. 
UiuUUy Ptintera, 

3 Shepherd Market. 
■ MWfalT. Tjondon. tf.a 01-499 oats. 

Bnotw. Morphy-RMuras. Ronson. 

S™1*"- S*«*on-Ho«», GabHn. 
raeo. Braun. Philip*. Sunbeam. 

30M. irons. Tpuien. Kmles. 

Mixers. Blankets. Fires. Health 
Lamps. «e. 

Full range in Stock ' 

Main Warehouse: 160-164 . 
. Gray’s Inn Road; 

London, W.C.l. 

837 0227 

New Branch : 23-York Road, 
Waterloo, S-E.l. 

928 6342. ' • 

THE TIMES CHRISTMAS 
GIFT GUIDE COMPETITION 

BSBNARD UVIM on How to CM- 
Ptein to CMbMphtf Ward: 

Hacucdi. sensible, intelcniouau- 
S£MtT',c .. . and deuahimm- 
ktclous- Mr Ward to on the side 
of Us against Thrm"- Published 

-Seeker ft Mnrburo. still only 

Morley Galleries 
_■* Balmont Hiu. . . 
Lowlsham. S E.iS 

Open dally. Mon.-Sal. R-A 
.Own ear park 

HQ jabi*: to train from 
. London Bridge' 

WHITAKER'S- 
■ almanack. 

1976 

The Idrol reference book gtfl. 

ORCHID 
■ ROUSE1 PLANT 

<P. Afibio Padllum Vmuatum) 

Gin-wrapped, .in bud. Ideal 
nomj* Nam ES.3U or lanw 
fJU.DO lac. five nlanl with, 
pvtur 4 ordered- CVO. crfck- 
jJSZoJFm «-v«S55. 

When Santa conu-v to Lon- 
dun. In i-iUal luvr 
whm ip slay. 
Hr needs vUbllng fnr rem- 
dunr and room to slore a 

.. HMgll - .. 
Samp would Uiink It lioieli'n 
to llnd tills m a lawn. 
Bui he diMls with Knlants- 
briage .ll-jrrmeriis, and 
thryn nrviT ltd him down. 

KNIGHTSBRJDGE 
APARTMENTS ' 

581 2337 351 3551 

Thirteen issues of Britairfs 
leading monthly magazine! 

The Ideal olft—an annual subscription brings. 12 monthly issues plus j 
»traditional Christmas number. . \f 

Just send £5.60 far each order (£7 overseas), plus the nomas .and j I 
iresses of yourseff and your chosen recipients, to -ttm Subscription 11 

Inside everybody there’s a poet trying to 
get out... 

Can you wax lyrical about the joys of 

Christmas? ; 
Show off your writing skills, prove the pen. . 

is mightier than the sword and write a sonnet 
incorporating the words The Times Christmas 

Gift Guide' 
Go on, put pen to paper and have a chance 

to win any one of these five super prizes for your¬ 
self this Christmas! 

A PRESENTATION CHAMPAGNE 
A megnum of Veuve Clicquot Champagne in a 
presentation ice bucket. 

B WINE PACK 
1 bottle Veuve Clicquot Champagne. 
1 bottle Geisweiler Grand VIn 1570. 
1 bottle Bodega Medium Sherry. 
1 bottle Craft Distinction Port. 

C PERFUME PACK 
A1 oz. atomizer of Madame Rochas perfume, with 
on orchid, in a presentation box. 

D CIGAR PACK 
. 25 Bolivar Bonitas Cigars. eCS 

E SMOKED SALMON PACK ||| 
A whoie side of sliced Scotch smoked PM 
salmon, minimum weight 2 lbs. pi t 

4 in sealed pack. $0 /ffLjk 

HERE’S HOW: 
FIRST study the Guide carefully.THEN answer 

the following three simple questions (the answers 
are all in the advertisements in today's Guide). 

1. “Wild Boars" for Christmas, where 
can you get one ? 

2. Something hot and spicy—" The 
Complete Book of CurriesWho 
wrote it ? 

3. What is the name of the fabulous 

new chess game ? 

Next use your creative skill and compose a 
sonnet that incorporates the words The Times 
Christmas Gift Guide.' 

Then send us your sonnet, remembering to 
enclose your full name and address. 

Three entrants must win every day the Guide 
is published. Closing date for today's competition, 
3 days after todays date. Post this entry to? THE 
TIMES CHRISTMAS GIFT GUIDE COMPETITION, 
No. 20, 12 Coley Street, London WC99 9YT. 

The names and addresses of the winners will 
be published in The Times. The dea'sion of the 

judges is final. All entries will be 
Ob*. « judged on their literary merits. 

P/ease state prize 
required 

Priau uppEad by Uniroce ltd, 

136 Cempdan Kill Rood. 
London, W37TH. 

Just aand £5-60 for each order (£7 overseas.), plus the names -and 
iraBseB of yourseff and your chosen recipients, to-ttae Subscription 
tager. ILN. 23*29 Emerald Street. London WCIN 301. - ..; . •_ -. 

We ir send a greetings card with your gift. - ' 

i . TYreTQJnsteied • 

MNDQNNJEWS 
Booty 

Jbwtffey 

9/9S.... . 
New Bond- St 

London 
. .VIY 9PE 

'Telephone J "" 
„ 01-609 6T96 

PICCADILLY 
RARE BOOKS 

Floe Books—Moderately 
Priced for gift giving. 

Hand modelled, 
collectors' item 
Height 9“ £6.50 to: 
Studio " D", 
School Lana. 
Onneley. Crews, • 
ChesNre. 

. EVEN MORE CATS 
OF FAME & PROMISE 

Painting* ter Polina Fanatic* 

PAJRKIN GALLERY 
11 Motcomb Si. SW1. 235 6144 

From Dec. 10th 

Whoee eat onto * Lucifer * 
Amusing prize for first visitor 

with coned answer... . 

rCROfl „ 

DisriiierU**. 

wanioA 
>her** 

t i 

j 

I "CN_ iSl .iV-X 

broadcasting •••■; 
ife on the ocean wave. Colin Welland plays the skipper of a fishing boat in a 
»medy about illegal immigrants (BBC19.35). The Bopk Programine chromcles^ '• 
e launching of some new books, including the one on sailing by Edward Heath - 
5BC2 7.50) . In other programmes a documentary portrays the work of a ... 
ilice officer acting as a community liaison officer (BBC2 10.0). Into the Unknown 
TV 10.40) brings the second of two programmes on the.paranormal while ' 
'ancis Durbridge solves his excellent puzzle with the last episode of The Doll 
IBC1 8.5). The afternoon offers the usual visit to the Varsity Rugger 
atch (RBC12.0).—L.B. - - _ : , : ■ 

Chioeand Cerruti 
' at 

piero demonzi 

22beaochamp place SW3TW 
68-7Dhj9iam road SW3 6HM 

CHRISTMAS GIFT GUIDE COMPETITION No. 13 WINNERS 

Mrs. AA. Crosse Mr. J. H. Perryman Mr. A. E. Temple Cook 

Crewkeme Somerset • . Penn Bucks Shoreham Kent 

ISiMii 

iT i JE 

■ Ail 

A SEWING MACHINE lor XmA. Uel 
Uie best—for leas : I Up to o5‘i 

-dmcoont. Price ttst to return nr 
rim Sowirlino (CTj. Chase 
Side, i.ondon. N.iz. Ul-fiflb 
7610. 

BEAUTIFUL PASTEL MINK Coal 
and ttet. Ideal, for eronlnfl. day¬ 
time; Hze 16: tn excellent cgntfl- 

. non; valoo Cl. 160 wiu sell ST50. 
—Tel. 727 4679. . * 

IS SHE an Inietnatlfliut wqnuurt ? 
; Give her the exclusive United. 
• Nations Perfume •• Boudicca " 

lt\S. storobw. ■£2.9S. Inc. p. ft p. 
Boodlcca. 304 SL James's Road. 
SET 5JZ. _ ■ 

JANET WILSON^-ChrWnul . and 
New Vsar- . omlo-the-tnlnuto 
oopbistlcatcd and fun clothes- 11 

■ Beauchamp Place. S.W.3. 01-584 
<*402. 

r«lHiiTu¥U 

fTDTTr 

I "'.-il 
iwTirir) 

riTitoil)4-3 

f j I pBi 
iTl 

A BLOUSE AS KEYS BffORF 
In rabulema cotouru and 
distgiu. Flu. washes and 
drip drio*>. Eyen Bood for 
him.—If his arms don't go 
round her twice! a desir¬ 
able present for her at 

panache 
* for £11.30 
24 BEAUCHAMP PLACE, SW3 

01-584 9B07 - 

DISCRIMINATING MEN use lathw 
Bha nna mam formula led by 
Rodmfc. 06. Pitman- Place. U'qi- 
tcm-U-Edae. giob. lfiOgm. 
fapprox. 5'^>z». i Jar BOp, bid. 

FOR 'man who has every- 
THING I Refer back to 8 Dee. 
issue. Tasiefnlls designed electric 
stapler for his desk. 

C cntle man .for the finest selec¬ 
tion and widest range of owning 
«S«ar„visit Losnors Dress Hire. 

Stamiord Hill. N.lb. mow. 
Tel- 01-800 7466. 

U GOLF HIS CAME 7 Give Mm 
*' Groat Golf Courses of Uie 
World ' by UTUlam Davis. Essays 
and 145 colour photoaraphs cap¬ 
ture the mood or over 100 oui- 
siandlng courses. John Murray. 
CIO. 

KAPP AND PETERSON, makers of 
the w nt's fines; pipes arv ai 
their beautfrnl pipe centre at 3 
Burlington Gardens. London. 
W1X ITE. U1-439 2562—apposite 
the entrance m Burltonton 
Arcade. Over 5.000 Hung In ditcl 
rrom £2-1200. 

KEEP FATHER'S FEET WARM. 
Kllspmdle ft Munro-spun socks. 
5opJ- . Good variety of colours. 
The ToDiouse. Jedburuh. Tel.: 
Jodburah 3437. 

MILITARY MANOEUVRES ? ^ Min- 
latnrm lor the Collector and war- 
Banter. New Model Army. _ 373 
Hlqh St- North. E12. 472 2608. 

NICHOLAS.OF. LONDON..A 0H1 or 
mamberahlD tor poor man land 
yourself i entities yon .bolh to 

REUSNCY-STYLE HAND 
MADS 

DINING ROOM SUITES 
Occasional Furniture.wine Tables 

Nears of Tables, Bookcases. 
Corner catenets. DDaks/bureaux. 

REPRODUCTION'. CASH ft CARRY 
rower Galleries. 167. Hackney 

Road. E.2. 

01-739 00« 
Open Dally nil sut, 

Sunday till One. 

Frenicli...No Connection 
- Bl!s zkw, ifa oanBUfk -and r?s sa$6ng ihe atyle-io France. Ths.Babynss 
'Iheonosla^iddlyvcontroUerf waving iron keeps your hair chic and wail 
groomed withoutrMtrtofng you to a power point Simply pne-hesi thi> 
iron In Its maha SUhd, (dek up your On free waving iron and you're all 
sal for beautffof hair. Use it every day of the weak, and tor Bat big 

. occasion that comae right out of die blue. Babytisa will go to your heed 
...and turn the heads of other*. 

exclusive -biiernaUpnal botrtfOUBa 
and Ladles' and gentleman's 
expert halrdratslns. also at othce 
ion London addressee. The mem- 
berahlp fee Is ,S8& and »djB- 
rollons should bn sent to 164a 
SJoane Street. SW1. Tel.: 01-236 
7R03/4. 

SWISS ARMY Pocket Knives. The 
" Everest ■' £6.60 from LUty- 
whiles. Hdiolnyii. Undarwond*. 
e&c,. or post free irgm Loaway. 
A» 9t.•'dartuw's Bt.; svn. 01-6B9 
6780 i brochure uvanabla*^ _ ■ 

TREVELYAN HAIR.—For men. hair 
wi'.jvtnu and hair piece.spRla- 
Usls. 86 • Jermyn St.. k London. 
S.ITjl. 01-930 2440 '17*2. 

POUR LA FEMME 
takes a look at Christmas pre¬ 
sents let your man. If yob are 
still wondering what to buy 
him and where to get it from, 
read 11 Pour Luf ” on Wadnea- 
d» 10th ft 17th. 

rTinMprBtatf ,’.~i •JriWltfli'iMvU** 

SUPERB SCOTCH EUnuhrd tetUnuiL 
The perfect Christmas Girl, rroll- 
i*l» wrapped, wilh your oen 
rreetlun enclosed. Whole Scotch 
Smoked Salmon -sloes: t'.lba 41 
iy.7S; 2U> dl Lj.vS; S'-lbs ar 
£» oO: Jibs ai -B.H'b. j'iibt-ai 
£10.50. Sliced a! £4.R5 lb. Need- 
"dml. Dept. RH. PnniyDn.il. 

_Von. 049-66 S569K. 
YE OLDE ORIGINAL Mellon Hum 

Cake. A rich frail cakr famous 
"11 ISO years. Packed in 

SIS. lOm. mil colour csrlnn. 
£4.20 p.p. from Dickinson, ft 
Morris Ltd.. Mellon Mnwbrav. 
Lelcf>. LE13 1NW. 

1960/63 VINTAGE rouseu And 
Sandeman Port for £56 ocr dor. 
Inel. or dellv. D.R.M.. 62 Grorne 
SI.. H. 1 . Tel. 4R6 7739. 

FOR ALL TRAVEL AT XMAS ana 
•"the New Year phone Clutair. 
4.37 7364/459 6547. .12 ShBflPS- 
bury Ave.. London. W:1 iairline 
Agents I. 

XMAS STAFF PARTIES af .woUd 
f&taoua Borshirh 'n‘ Fears.res- 
UursnU. Taming oT the Shrew 
and A at or Nlghlcfob. 2*5 1166- 

ud dlsUnctrvc. texture 
* simply cannot find ' elsewhere 

1SL lblbs. For stockists, contact 
Marsh ft Baxter. Brianejr Hill 
Wrot. MWlanda. DY5 3AH. Tel. 
■U384i 77X2J- 

PORT TOMCS; ora- available! En- 
oulre K.E.M.. 16 Tprune Rd.. 
Thorpe Bay. Esaex. 

14TTLE HORRORS—London's BW»I 
exclusive children's clothes than 
u having a Grand Bale of all their 
children's clothes from now until 
Chrlattnas. 50of! esemhlnn 1 
Opvn Turi.-m. and all dav 
Sqturdav. Lale nlghl shoPPinn 
Ued. unlit 7 p.m. 16 r.herai 
Place. London. SWT. 01-689 
ZOB9. 

ORIGINAL hand rinlshed soft ani- 
■mal lava, large and small. Direct 
from Walls Going On. 37 Felshani 
Rd.. Pmnoy. 789 41 hi -ixoft 

}\ aly4*'.**.»' 

CORDLESS . 

Available from sdactad stockists or !n ctop of dHflculty 
wile to safe UJC distrtbiitms>' 
Standrl rig Saak Co. CHuff) UtL, Spring Bank, Hull HU31BJ 

Tinderbox 

viouHS. violas * ouo 
warned.—oi-aos 0571. 

CALLING ALL 

WINE RETAILERS! 
Do you hava a deadline by which your clients must order your 
wines to ensure delivery for Christmas .7 

It Is now a vary costly process to notify your ettents by poet, so 
makft.-an. -" ANNOUNCEMENT ". As you know the Personal 
Column on the beck page of The Timas fa read by nearly 
everybody who lakes the newspaper, therefore you can be sure 
that your annoa'itcement will be eeen. 

The east compares favourably with that of postage si amps j 

Details from Dian FaJftram 

or Avrtl Pearce, 01-278 9351 (Mon. to FH.). 

l-'-T 4r-~-',r ■ ir*- 
i • -~s_ r.45^s^r.l \-f7: 

mi mii'Uih 1- +~,L'u (23E UlftH liifJDwiia .. 
J37.6 -*1.0 Do Acmn i3) 1X.0 lJJ-J I iofl.7 -- Pr^p L niw P3.B . 

53J5 -O.f Capital <3i W.« “j- i 100.T Prop Ulrt Unit# «M 10U.T 
n« -0.4 Uo -IrcuiB t3i ail.4 12X1 U® 

Yl b. aas... 
mnnUtaLiDj Valued nionUtir 
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I to pl.icc an advertisement In Mil 
of these categories, lol. 

01-337 3311 
: Manchester nfFice 
| U61-334 1234 

Appointment* Vacant . . 26 

! flpBoln'.n-.eflll £4-000 plus 26 
1 Susinrss to Buslnri* . • 

= nr.stm*s dfs CuMe . . 20 
| Commit Situation* . . 

, Educational ■ ■ -4 72 
' Entertainments • ■ ' ' iS 
i PiiMiicia) • • - ■ - 

= ia: Sh.tnna „• ^Si 
L-q.M Hot'-e* •• 

I —ctor Car* _ -- SS 
P.irtiameriary Notices 

Public Haliee". 
remal* . • • . 
5eeretarinl and General, 

Appdmmor-is .• 
Service* 
Siiualion* Wanted 

27 and 2B i 
29 

. . 23 | 

SAPPHIRE WBDDIMlS 

RUSSELL s SHAW.——On Dec. 9th 
I 1910 at Lech. Parish Church. 
1 Mflwld Chart ns Hunter Russell to 
■ Janet Edna Sylvia Shaw. Now at 
' Forth House. Pc nice Way. Stoke, 
j Plymouth. 

GOLDEN WEDDING 

' NORRIS BULLARD.-—On 
December 9th 1925 at All Saint* 
Church. Elm. Eric Tobias Norris 
to Calah Mary Bullard. 

DEATHS 
ALLENBV,—The service for LI.-CaL 

tne Hon. C. W H. ■ Bill» Aiienhy 
will lake place at The Down* 

1 Crematorium. Bear Rd.. Brighton, 
on Thursday, December llth. at 
12.30 p.m. Family flower* only. 
piej*i>. may be sent to Hannlng- 

( tons, 4 6 Mon lei tore Rd.. Hove. 
Sussex. 

BARROWCLOUGH.—On Decentbtv 

Tih. 1975 at Si. Mary's Hospital. 
Paddington, after a short Illness, 
Constance Marian i nee Page), 

dearly lotted mother, sister and 
grandmother. Funeral service At 
Coidere Green cremator! am. 
Thursday. December llth. at 
11.30 a.m. Flowers to J. H. Ren- 
yon Lid . 81 West bourne Grove, 
W.2. Telephone 229 3610. 

Bartlett.—On December 6 th. 
1973. Marlarte Muriel Sibley 
RarUcti. aged 81. eldest da tighter 

' of the lair- Dr and Mrs Hedlry 
I D-irtle.lt. of Saffron Walden. 

Memorial service. Saffron Walden 
. Parish Church. Monday. Decem¬ 

ber 13lh. at 2.1 S pm. Cremation 
! private at St Fatih's. Norwich. 

I BEODINGTON.—On Docember 7Ui. 
1975. suddenly at The Old Rec- 

1 lory. Wlnterbonto. Stlcfcland. 
BlandTord. Dorset, Malor General 

[ William Richard Bedding ion. 
1 C.B.E.. aged 82. beloved fuii- 

han-j q; Elizabeth and father ot 
C-uy. Funeral at St. Mary's 
Church. Wlnlerbome. Stick land. 

; on Thursday, December llth. at 
I 2.30 p.m. 

BELL.—On December 6. 1973. BiMcvfuSly ax homo " MoraXon 
r-oanwy Road. Deganwy, Gwy¬ 

nedd. Dr. John Frederick BeD. 
Iowa husband or Lestlc* and 
fa Dipt of Mandy. Nicholas. Angela 
and Sarah. 

BORTHWICK.—On December 3. 
1073. al Royal Marsden Hosol- 
tal. Sullen, Surrey. John, late 
or Hangtc.no and Bruner, aged 
-17. hcio-.rd husband of Annette 
and dear father of Nigel. Trevor 
and Susan. Service at Tunbridge 
Weils Crematorium, on Wednes¬ 
day. December 10. ot 12 o'clock. 
Famltv flowers only, please. 
Donations, tf desired to Lenkae- 

DEATHS 
FRYE.—On Sunday. 7th December. 

Jack Frye. CflE, after a long 
lilne so borne with outstanding 
bra vary, deeply mourned by his 
loving wife, children, family and 
worldwide friend*. Funeral ser¬ 
vice at Gaidars Green Crema¬ 
torium on Thursday, llth of 
December. Family mourners 

only. Flowers may be sent to 
J. H. Kenyon Lid. 49 Marions 

THETIMES 
PERSONAL COLUMNS 

****** 

DEATHS 

3n, NO rcjh« *ho-.u be 1 ?S mdftSwFM 
addressed t«. Guy. Funeral at St. Mary's 
Thr Time*. ; Church. Wlnlerbome Stlcbland. 
PS Box .- ; on Thursday. December llth. at 

Nrw Printing Hou** Square, j 2.30 p.m. 

WCIXBBI BELL.—On December 3. 1973. 
London weix eta Manfully ax home ■■ Morafon 

Headline lor cancallailon* and Degaliwy Road. Dcganwy Cwy- 
• iteraiior* to «)P> levcopt far redd. Dr. John Frederick BeD. 
r-oefnd ailvvrtiscmvnls) Is 13.00 loved husband Ot Lestle and 

arm"“d iM day of publics- faDier of 'finds'. NidtOla*. Angela 
7ion ^ For Monday's Issue the and Sarah. 
deadline i« 12 noon Saturday- BORTHWICK.—On December 3. 
On all cancellations a Stop Num- 1073. at Ratal Marsden Ht&ol- 
hor will 30 issued to *he advor- tat. *uilon. burrey. John, mm 
• i*er. On any subsequent queries or Hangtc.no and Brunef. aged 

gard.nq ihc cancellation. inis 47. heio-.rd husband of Annette 
Sior Number must be auoKd. and dear rather of Nigel. Trevor 
please CHECK VOUR AD. Wc and Susan. Service at Tunbridge 
-•.7br cwrv rflori to .itfo'd error* Weils Crematorium, on Wednes- 
m nd'/nrtiirmen»*. Each ona I* rtjv. December 10. at 12 o'clock, 
-ere fully chee‘od and proof Family flowers only. please. 

When ihau'-and* of Donations, tf dcstred to Lenkae- 
yivertls-omenis are handled each j mlj Research Fund, care of above 
r.*y’ mistakes do occur and we 
j*k 'MerDfere that yon check 
■■our ad and. if you spot.an 
f*fOc, report it le the ClaSSllMd 
queries department Imm*- 
-lateiv by |e|eohonlng 01-837 
-133A tfel. 71 BO i ■ We regret 
:rat we cannot be responsible 
r~r ma-r than one day's Incors 
-?ct insertion II you do not. 

. . . ih'-re are iho-c vhn receive 
r.n «r -d m d'10'l sell. Hi'"* hr.tr 

■:.» •.. Jrd md -- i .riinr If. and 

hospital. 

CAMERON.—On 8th December. 
l'J75. at 14 Queen Siml. Hrlrns- 
burgh. Dunbartonshire. £Ura- 
both. ag«d S3 years, always 
cheerful throoghoui a long nines*, 
wife of Ian Cameron and mother 
or Shirley aao Joanna. Service at 
St. Michael and Ail Angels 
Church. William Street. Helens¬ 
burgh. on Thursday, llth Decem¬ 
ber. at 2.30 p.m. Cremation 
m wearier prime. No f lowers 
please; 

IL"Y Ct""-.ii4.l;i-i,"o COUTANCHI.—On December 6th. 
the' bear Trull. —S'- ■■lari' -■ 1*7.}. peacefully afler a short 

o.i ih. Ol.vinl Kurtlno 

P.JRT!iS 

I^RlOl.—■-»- D'e'iiib'r J:h in Akin 
- <1 ?.»r.t.- -nrr Gee i—a 2nd 

'.;nsi|' r 
r HILLIE —at Ji.jlnmorw Hn*pi'al. 

In'm'-'. in -•rd Dec^mher 
»"7*. 'c Tv’n iPd LliCv ?’I'H» 
-» • !...■* . GreenMiH. R».dcasVle. 

Jrn in—win 
os.nrzCLOUGH.—On Dwrnjb'T 

*;h 5l Trr-*a * llosnlta!. 
ifin'edr.n to /jizj .ind Manin 

—t ’an .Harr’.- ErsVlnei. a 
r-c h. r for Dir.glhv. 

ECRDEVilCH.—On Sundae, Deceni- 
7:h. lr75. a: i.fnlversllj- 

G^ll^ge Hospital. >e Victoria < nee 
;ardme, ^nd Nicholas-—twins, a 

Illness, at Ibe Piaxtol Nurstno 
- Home, ir ncr 81sl year. Dorothy 
—-- Honor Court landi. of Hlglers. 

Shipbourne. widow of John Keith 
Fin [avion Coulanchc. and beloved 

s in un mother Of Pam iBarlasi and 
. v„J Michael: molher-ln-law of John 
* “ and granny of Jane. Shena and 

hmiumi Richard. Fnncral ar Ctianna 
■ti^n.her Gri-ni.it ori um on Fridas-. 12Ui 
r-'-' nii'iip December at 2.00 p.m. Enquiries 
R-edc-asiie. *£■ ^roombridge. Ton- 

Dneembw DAU8ERCIES.—On December 7Ul. 
llosnlta!. 1175. Edmond Francis Dauber- 

id Manin cles. in hi* 8oth year- dear 
vine i. a father Audrey. Ann. and AJI- 

fon. Funeral .service ai Hompsiead 
■ Deren.- Getneierv. Fortune Green Road, 
.fniverslij- N W.t. ' on Friday^ December 
orta < nee 12ih. at 11.00 a.m. 
-twins, a g® in FELD.—On Jth December, 
or Luke. 1975. Adeline Cecilia Co unless 
nber olh up la Feld, peacefully, at her 
1+n. 1 7-’» home fn Victoria. British Co/um- 
o Naurots tia. Canada. In her 95lh year, 
f". . Funeral took place at Victoria 
r .Ut. at yesterday. 8th December. 

i.sier -tnd i brother Tor Luke. H75. Ad-llne Cecilia Countess 
d* NAUROIS.—On December olh up la Feld, peacefully, at her 

in Linj. Peru, lo H/*»en < n-’» home In Victoria. British Colum- 
• Salons.Lee • and Jose do Naurots b.s, Canada. In her 95lh year. 

= —Adrian Patrick ^ Funeral look placp at Victoria 
EDV/ARDS.—“n December .Ui. at yesterday. 8lh December. 

.hed'-n . orT^Wh -H.mdP,Andrew 
'—1 von • ^lex.indrr Lmev. 

FAULKS.—On QeiT'.'morr J. »o 
OJTillne in» Tro-.er. and Nigel 
Faulks-a snn il<)*nut> 

jlONEY.—On .511* December al 
f.'pr. er«llv nmlr~jn iloipii al. 10 
Juliet mre Sabine, ^nd John—a 
’•:n. a hr.)ih‘'r far *-la:.. 

C3URLAV.—1 >n Till D"C”mber. al 

praceruJIy at Caterham. Rene, of 
Teiherdowti. Rook Lane. Chaldon. 
and Lausanne. Switzerland, after 
a long Illness, accepted with great 
courage and good humour. Dearly 
loved and sadlv missed by his 
family and friends. Cremation 
private. Family flowers only. No 
le'.iers pioase. 

‘louni -ii-."rni.'. 
PiM-marv and Kobin—a daughter 
Henrirca.. 

lapping.—On V.n Dec»mber. .at 
roi-.ii Fn-e HnspiMi. to Arne 

and Brian—^ daughter ■ Melissa 
■v.-.;r..>i.. .1 ilsl-.-r for Harriet and 
Gf.'ii'in 

pr:CS-nn 2nd Decemher. at the 
I'mvertiiv Hv.‘3lul nf \vale«. 
Cardiff. 10 Mari '!l"n Davies* 
»-.l PI>;it—a djuohier ■ Harri»". 
isthtpi'i. .1 5t*ter for 

.■•'f-.in.lr.i 
PAM3EY.—>m nn.-»mh'r Bill .11 I 

o DOWTY.—On Decernb-r 7. 1973. 
peacefully, at his home. Balla- 
dooln House. Casilelown. Isle nf 
Man. Sir George Dowty. beloved 
husband of Marguerite and dear 
father ar George and Virginia 
■ Liiley. Funeral private, at 
Artrory Church. Bj I Labes, isle of 
Man. followed bv cremation. No 
flower*, by regue*x; donations. 1( 
desired. 10 The Preslbury Branch 
of The British Empire Cancer 
Campaign, care nf Arle court. 
Cheltenham. Announcement or 
memorial service taler. 

• -#.H i.> inly and Simon—a 1 DRUMMOND-JACKSON. 
--ip ■Ghri*:oph. r Guy inharli-s>. 
hreii’er 'cr M.mhcsv 

eriuNfE.—on Derentbcr 7»ft. l°".i 
17 Sarah • nee siemeck > and 
Michael—,1 d.itsnhi-r ■’firanda 
F.eiir>'» ■ .1 *1 -lep for Alr-.rinder. 

taylOR.—Gp December 7ih. at 
ruioon i ;har|oiin'i. 10 Cllrabrth 
»nd Hugh—a daunnter <Alcv^ndra 
Louise , n sister for Catherine. 

--On December Jlh. :o 
F.iijih-th • nee Ramsdcn 1 and 
r.-offr.:-.—a son ifilcholis John', 
a bra.'itcr (nr Chrl-lanhrr 

williams-tin December o. at 
Quern Mare's Hospital. Rochamo- 
:-r. in Anoei.1 .per Fll'nera'd* 
z gt* Hovar.1—a son .Thomas 
James.. brother Tor hathonne. 

ADOPTION 

D'HBEH_Bv Kenneth and Dora, a 
son. G« e Charles Bower. 00m 

"rd FehruaiT 

BIRTHDAY 
JUMBO KID. I Linns ntruid.ir to us. 

MARRIAGES 
FCXHUHTLEY : LYSTER — On I 

December 8. l'.*«o. at St. Mil- ! 
ir"d's Chitrrh. Br.gnnr Reni*. Eric 1 
Thomas I-'nvhunllev to Ann M-tr- 
aaret Ly*ter j 

MOUHT ; MOUNT.—Oh December I 
Sih. at St Pr-ter's Chtu-ch. ; 
B-.kesboune. .lames Mount ol ■ 

December 7lh. 1975. suddenly, 
in London. Stanley Llth gow 
Drummond-Jackson. LOS Rea. 
aged 66. dear husband of Ruth. 
ot 33 Wlmpole SL. London. Vs’.l. 
and 33 Whitworth Rd.. Sh»rnoid 
10 Funeral at SL Marylrbon- 
CremarorUun. East End Road. 
Fa*t Finch lira. N.2. n am., on 
Friday. 12ih D«c. No Cowers, 
bleaie. 

pm",aSTciss tKsw. h^- 

of Michael. James and RJcJiard- 
FILMER.—On December 3rd. V^o. 

suddenly but peacefully. Frank 
Leslie, beloved husband of Norah. 
Funeral service at All Saints 
Church. Lind Held. Sussex, on 
Friday. December l2th. al 2 P.m. 
followed by private cremation. 
Family flower* only. Donations 
If desired to Friends of Lancing 
Chapel. C'o Mr p. Withering ion. 
Lancing College. Lancing. Sussex 

1 to assist In thg complellon of 
the chapel—-this would bo hi* 
Wish). 

FITZHERBERT.—On December 7Ut, 
at Pembury Hospital, without re- 
gaining consciousness following a 
rijad accident, and In her 8Bih 
.Vrar, Monica Gwendoline 
1 vtently •. widow of Richard 
AnJhonv and beloved toother of 
Anlhonv and Robert. Inquiries 
to E. R. Hlckmpit and Son. 41 

■ Grore Hill Road. Tunbridge 
Veils. Telephone 22*82. 

band and father, 
please. 

HACK wiU——On December ath. 
1975. In SoUsbury. Rhodesia. 
Katherine Muriel, widow of 
George HzOcwlll. and dearest 
mother of Roger. 

HALES.—On Sth December 1.976 
37 Fitzhail. Iolng. Susaez in her 
82nd year. Ft bona Brurrwln. late 
of Stream Cottage. Selborne. ihc 
sun.1 vino daughter of the iato 
Mr and Mrs K. M. Hale*. Funeral 
at Skiborne Parish Church at 
11.Ij a.m.. Friday. 12th Decren- 
bcr. 1975. Family flowers only. 

HARLEY.—On December 4th. M 
Malvern. Clara Celia Harley, 
aged 93. widow of Ernest 
klllum James Harley and be 
loved mother of Harold. WiU Lam 
Dorothy CcHa i Mrs H. B. Lunt> 
and Charles. Funeral at Oak- 
ridge Church. Gloucestershire on 
Saturday, necembor 13th at 1 30 
P.m. No fiov>n pieiase. « her 
twuwi. Donalionfl -1o Help the 
Aged, car- of the Reverend 
Canon R. B. Luni. 1 RanHagh 
Road. Malvern WIU* 1BO. 

HARRISON.-On 3rd Dec.. 1975 
Catherine Austen, of The Rowan* 
Crowbarough. ymutger daughter 
of the lale Francis and * Helen 
Sjadrn Harrison amt sister of 
Austen and Ena. private croma 
tlon. No flowers. 

HASTINGS.—On 7th Decembar 
p«'aceluny. at her home. Gwen: 
doll tie. aged 88. widow or George 
Hastings. Service at Rod bourne 
Parish Cbnrch. near Malmesbury. 
Wilts, on Friday. 12th December, 
at 2.30 pm. followed by private 
cremation. 

Henderson.—an December S. 
197'.. suddenly, at La Domain- 
de Vara Ire Cares Mondcnard. SZ. 
France. Helen, beloved wild of 
Keith and much loved mother of 
Caryl. Annette and Diane. 

HUMPHREYS. SALLY ANN.—On 
olh December, 1975. afler a road 
accident. Sally, of Saints M 
and Jorai Vicarage. Rowley Rc 
OsJord. beloved wife of John, 
daughter of Robert and Eunice 
Srtrrups. slater of David. Ian. 
and Andrew. Regutem at St. 
Mazy and John. Oxford, on 
Thursday, llth December, at 12 

by cremation at 
_ . .. newer* only, but 
donations If desired to the Mufti 
ple-Sclerosis Society. _ 

HUNT.—On 7 th December. 1973 
peacefully, aged B6. Lucy Sylvia 

Mrs Sir -*■. Formerty of the 
Beacon. Crow boro ugh. widow or 
Robert Wald* Hunt and mother of 
wain*. Bruce rBonifacel, Tony 
and Diana- Proud and loving 
granny U» ten grandsons, three 
granddaughters and one Srrnl- 
granddaughler. Funeral at FaIr- 
warp Church, near UckfleW. at 
11 a.m. Saturday. December J.»th. 
followed by interment at High 
Huratwood. Family flowers only; 
but donations 11 desired 10 the 1 
Gordon Hamilton Fairley Fund. 
P.O. Box 125. Lincoln 9 Inn 
Fields. London. WC2A 3PX. 

KILROY, LEO NORMAN. — On 
December 3th. died peacefully 
at his horn*. 35 BumeU Street. 
Drtmlnqton. Chesterfield, after a 
long Illness. 

MAHON-On November 28Ih. at | 
her home, lichen Bank. Shaw- 
ford. winchester. Violet, aged 
90. daughter or the Ute William 
Lalgle Cole, of Oliertiourne. 
widow or Lt-Col Marcus Mahon 
and mother of Jill Webster. 

MARTIN.—On 6th December, peace¬ 
fully. Marl one Kathleen Martin, 
dearest wife of Rev. C*flfDW N. 
Manin. I.C.5.. Retd.. Lime 
Von. MHborne Port. Sherborne. 
Service Mlibome Port Parish 
Church, Friday. December 12th. 
11 a.m. Family flower* only. 
Donations to C.M.S.. 137 Water¬ 
loo Road. S.E.l. 

MARTIN EAU-On Jlh December. 
peacefully, tn his sleep. Don Ur 
Frederick, aged 68 years, of 
Mompesson House, Saltaburv. Bd 3J MontpT-llrr Square. SW « . 

neral service at Putney Vale 
Crematorinm at 330 om on 

Sir Hugh Ha 

ALSO ON PAGE 28 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

BRITISH HEART 

FOUNDATION 

Research 

into the causes, prevention and 
treatment of all ocm diseases. 
PLEASE SEND A 
DONATION—REMEMBER US 
IN YOUR WILL. 

BRITISH HEART 
FOUNDATION 

Room 1. 
67 Gloucester Places 

London, w.i. 

CANCER RESEARCH 

THE FIGHT AGAINST 
CANCER 

Please help by sending a 
donation or " In Memoelam ” 
gift 

Imperial Cancer Research 
Fund 

Roem 1606. P.O. BOX 133. 
Lincoln's Inn Fields, 
London. WC2A 3PX, 

HAEMOPHILIA 

RESEARCH 

Funds urgent]? needed. 

Please said a donation to: 

THE HAEMOPHILIA SOCIETY 
16 Trinity Street. 

London. S.E.l. 

CANCER RESEARCH 
More Vital than Ever 

Before 
Ploas* help by a end I ns a 

donation or 4 in Memorials 4 gift 

IMPERIAL CANCER 
RESEARCH FUND 

Room 160R. P.O. Box 123. 
Lincoln's Inn Fields. London* 

WC2A 3PX. 

MEET OTHER INTERESTING young 
120-36] graduates and profrs- 
sloiui people at some of Ute 368 
cultural, sports and aoclal events 
on the December programme of 
the Condon intcrvarslty Club. 
Come to the dub promises. 117 
Queensway. W.2.. any wad.. 
7.30-9 pan., or write to David 
Vine til. for details. 

BLACKFRIARS BLIND CLUB 
nruently reoulrns a volunteer to 
assist the orosnbrer on Tuesdays 
and. or Fridays. lO a.m.-3 p.m. 
Reliability and kmdne&a only 
«Ua UJlcatlons needed. Contact 
Jim Read. BlarkfrUrs SetUe- 
mmu 44 Nelson Square. S.E.l 
Phone 01-928 9821. 

WHACK IT THROUGH the Nrwnham 
goal. girts : female sporting 
college or school songs, official 
or unofficial, sought by re¬ 
searcher.—Box 1898 S.„ The 
Times. 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

GET IT DEEP AND 

CRISP AND EVEN IN 

MACUGNAGA 

7 nights mil board with 
Thomson from El05. 

Book up quick and you can 
Kill catch a week's terrific ski¬ 
ing in Nfa coo ruga over Christ¬ 
mas. rilghl from CatwfCk on 
21st December, details from 
01368 2001 os soon as you 
can ring. And a starting price 
or Just £103 guaranteed. 

THOMSON 

WINTERSPORTS 

HOLIDAYS 
Prices subject to lce govern* 

ment level. A70L 152BCa 

CHEAPEST 
FLY-CRUISE BARGAIN 

TO THE 
CANARY ISLANDS 

Guaranteed: Standby E119-. 2 
berth i.ahr. W.C.i cabins in¬ 
clusive. no extras, no sur¬ 
charges- Pom Of call. Maure¬ 
tania. Arrecire. Agadir ana 
Trnartfe. Departures from 
Gaiwtck 3rd. 24 th January. 
14th February. 6th and 15th 
March. 
For free • colour brochure 
ring or write to: 
Flnnllnrj. 421 Edgware Road. 
The Hyde. London, NW'9 OHS. 

Tel.: 01-205 4006. 
01-200 0983 

JAMES VANCE TRAVEL. 
Of (re doses 15th December.- 

ANYBODY posses ring documentary 
material, preferably visual, con- 

NAT EUJtOTOVRS LTD. 
38 Poland St.. Condon. W.I, 

01-734 1087 437 3144 

tAirline Agents) 

CHRISTMAS SKIING 
Clst-28th December 

Available in Counrtayeur and 
Cervtnla. two of Italy's lap 
resorts. Price* from E89. Jet 
flight, twin room with bath., 
b. & b. 

ALSO GENEVA TOURS 
19th Dec.—2nd A JUt Jen. 

Holidays In this beautiful rtly. 
Jet flight and accommodation 
from only £J9. 

fc.P.T. 
828 33SS 

MARBELLA 
SCHEDULED *r*fUghts from 
Heathrow. PLUS villa PLUS 
free car from: £75 for 8 days 
or £107 for 13 days. ALSO 
4 and 3 STAR HOTELS. 

Golf Villa Holidays 
109-111 Ballard* Lane. 

London. N.3 
Telephone 

01-349 0363 01-346 7784 
tATOL 372BJ 

EC ON AIR* EC ON AIR* 
ECONAIR* EC ON AIR* 

• 'inn Barinn farm. C-intnrb'irv. I FREELAND. DAVID MICHAEL. 
anil .laiie. widow ot lehn Mount, 

fto’ton Fa-ni hrk''*bourne. 
f»OLDEN : JENICIHSON-On D-'- 

-r/nb^r o»h. I1.*73, Rnejell 
mx.i^n to Barbara ■ hep Morgan- 
cmlth ■ | 

SILVER WEDDING 
M8ATON JARVIS. Oil *»!h I 

rinccr.ihrr lr‘3Cl at St Poire end i 
?t. Paul. Buckinahjm. John 
Arthur H>-a:on lo Gillian Margaret; 
t.irvls. now .it 31 Ilkeston Hoad, 
"remcotc. No'.t* 

na»rd away olh Derembor. 1975. 
at rwjford Abbey Nursing Home. 
Late or 17 Hart Grove. London, 
if. 5. Cremation. Mortlak*. on 
Friday 12th December at 2 p.m. 

FRIEDBERCER.—On December 6th. 
1975. suddenly, at Northampton 
General Ko*pUal. Eleanor Louise. 
»g'vd 66 year*. Cremation pri¬ 
vate. Memorial service. Monday. 
December l^th. al St James s 
Church. Holloweii. Northampton. 
2.30 nm- 

to J. H. Kenyon Lld^ 132 Pres¬ 
ton Hoad. London WIO 67H. 

McCORMICK--BRAYi. On 6» 
December. 19T5 . suddenly) at 
hi* home "The Aske' . Bray Co. 
Wicklow. Brian very dear hus¬ 
band of PameU and falhre of 
Jody. Tim. Simon. No letters 

MILNER-—On 3lh December. 1973. 
suddenly, or Ca'tmdtsh Araue. 
Ailesiree. Derby- Or Kenneth 
Oswald Mtbier. aaod 66 year*. 
• Ial» of Aston Hall Hospital. 
Derby i. Funeral Thursday, 
llth December. Service 2 p.m. In 
Aston on Trent Church. .Derby; 
followed bi- cretnaxlDn at WBfred 
Hill Cremetorium. Nottingham. 
Cut flowers may be sent to G. 
Wathall and Son. Ltd.. lOl 
Mach'in Street. Derby. 

MIRANDON DU P LESS IS. LOUISE 
• nee Geneve!. peacWliHy at 
home, on December 6th. widow 
of Victor Ml ran don Da Picwls. 
Funeral private. Villa Sunberg. 
Quartier «le L'Ereste. uelflD 
vence. France. _ . 

MORISON.—Go December 7ih. 
1975. Thomas Davies i Bob■. al 
borne at " HOsfl ". Links Green 
Way. Cobham. Surrey, peacefully 
In hi* sleeu afler a long Illness. 
Beloved father. rativer-tn-Uw and 
grandfather of Sally. Eric. Noll 
and Catrifia. Cremallon at 
Randalls Park Cjcmaiorium. 
Lealhertiead. at 1.30 p.m. on 
Wednesday. December 10th. 
Inquiries to Fare brother 4 CO. 
Ltd.. 21 London Road. Klnqston- 
upon-Thamos i 01-346 3023 •. 

bat do nations IT desired 16. ‘Royal 

Dept 
ARW 
hasp 
Glen 

ic 
Ita 

Fulham Rd.. London. 
IC.—On December 6Ui. In 
1. Francis Allster. of 24 
re House. Richmond Hill. 

• Bet 
on F 

Cremallon at Putney ^Vale. 
Tday. December 12. at 

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 14,171 

IN MEMORJAM 
DU VIVIBR.—In memory of Malar 

Paul Edward dn Vlvter. Royal 
Engineers, who died on 9th 
December. 1967. Ute only son of 
Mr*. Phyllis Carllsh and I sthcr of 
Dr Anthony du Vlvter and Made- 
lelne. _ 

JUCKER. GEORGE^ — December 
Blh. 1974. Rom tin breed with 
love, tenderness and pride or ms 
wife and family. _ - 

MARKS. SIMON, first Baron of 
Broughton. In memory of grand¬ 
father. died Dec. 9Ut 1964.—Joel 
Lcrncr. 

ACKNOWLEDGMENT 
BLACKWOOD.—The ret* live* or 

Miss B. Blackwood would like id 
express their gratitude and thanks 
for the beautiful floral tribute* 
sent In her memory. 

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS 

J. H. KENYON LTD., 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 

Day or Night Service 

Private Chapel* 

49 Ed aware Road. W.2 

01-723 3277 

49 Marioes Road. W.8 

01-937 0737 

PUGH A CARR. KN1GHTSBRIDCE. 
flortsi* for all occasion*. 118 
Knlghtsbridge. 384 8236. 

FORTHCOMING EVENTS 

YACHTS AND BOATS 

DEEP SEA SAILING desired condi¬ 
tion: direction unimportant. 
Funds a Wt *caree.—Sox 1619 S. 
The Time*. 

SPORT AND RECREATION 

TAKE-A-BREAK 

Follow the sun this winter to 

Morocco. Tunisia. Madeira. E, 

Africa. Seychelles. 

Brochure from: 

SUPERTRAVEL 
22 Hans Place. London. SW1 

Tel. 01-589 5161 
ABTA ATOL 3228 

HAMPSTEAD SQUASH CLUB has 
vacancies for morning and after¬ 
noon aouath Icr companies, 
schools, etc.—Phono 722 6404. 

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS 

ACROSS 
1 Mode pojitional manoeuvre, 

obaorved by i Scot IS). 
5 Gun doti : io; 

in For nubiim Hie most of a 
had 2ati2''i 0«msv cam ? 
.10. ."i. 

11 Fa-u.it ill* i»"r. *ay. v*nh 
a jJji.iiu 

:4 Mjicrial *jv.*d ny tilt maid 

It Worker h..-c* make tit mi. 

;«nt i.nc i* liclplcs^ in Micm 
i K i. 

I" Order a *vcf !«■ dtrh.md 1 .>*■ 
is .Assume -If I3CI .-bt-rc's "nc 

in the mail 

ro OKI Giilwa4-nicn in *lMr?c 

vi fc-jrupcaii ra*.e i*'. 

;; incrcnicm Laura_ 

sfcuut fvu liundrod i*1- 

One ior the rc3^—J 

nunewf / *-•3'- . . 

^6 If brouslU a flaticrcr inrnio 

a iwirN breadth or disaster 

;o. 2. S1- h. 

'T Goiturn m ihi? wrai.. tne 

fellow has a *'rih n5). 

Break ranks. «i{ around u>r 

a jpcJl of lanffuage {31. 

DOWN 

1 A little take mr.Ture iol. 

2 Ponders about punins up 

the sol at one 50 (91- 

5 " Tee »P"" liolds tnc 

«*«c;ice of ibis descripove 

word 1 “1 - 
2 " Sees Helen's heauty in a 

broiv of -” \M- 
Dre.rtnj i.jj. 

6 Lace with gin. shake well, 
it’s heavenly I (71. 

7 Bear the note beneath the 
acacia tree (51. 

8 Engineer taking relative tn 
the Underground (fi). 

S Wild son erred as a hacker 
fSl. 

14 Enjoyed by 22 taking the 
air ? (4. 41. _ 

Ifi Dickensian in a revolving 
ctulr ? l?L 

17 Elevated sort of boat com¬ 
mended 181. 

19 Turned fifty. perhaps 4 
Wheel in the bed ! I7». 

IT Men with lilies hope to re¬ 
ceive Ry>-alty 171. 

22 Matching ornaments for 
moneyed folk ? (3. 3.1. 

24 Sire of paper money once 

25 Miss Middleton taken in by 
a declaration (51. 

Solution Of Puzzle No 14,170 j 
1 

PAftAT 

n a . 
irn - H-a - s m'm-B m 

MOSM833EHBHBBP! 
U| . B fl 3 El 

a a • a. _ 
r-’irs* laps* _ 

. ... b n 1^ m h 

■ n SDR if- gr g 

® H ?1 B 3 
fereraggaraan. ,.£f=fc<Qs 

Can j'ou provide 
the couatry 

and the position ? 
If so. wr eon erovide the 

media ■ To fill that over**** 
position 44 The Times ■ la run¬ 
ning another successful 

• FOCUS ON 
OVERSEAS 

APPOINTMENTS 

on llth Drcvmbre 1 *'7i aimed 
at the over-increasing 
of quality appbcania. vrho are 
Intcmied In worfclng aUrood. 
if sva hare a tacanc that yoo 

need to OU then ting: 

The Tunes Appointments Team 

01-278 9161 
Maacfaester 061-834 1234 

CHRISTMAS GREETINGS 

TONIGHT 
THE GASLIGHT 

A GENTLEMAN'S CLUB 
For your personal pleaiure 

and dJscreal entenaInLng. Good 
camuany—friendly service at 
sensible price*. No membership 
required for out of town or 
overseas visitors, 

4 Duke or York Street, 
8. W.I. 

Reservations; 
734 70T1 Daytune: 

■930 1648 afler 8 p.m. 

UK HOLIDAYS 

CHELSEA FLATS. Uivury, serviced. 
Mr Page. 01-373 3433. ^ 

BURNS HOTEL ANNEXE. 9 Bjrfcs- 
ton Gardena. SWG. Control heal¬ 
ing throoghouL Singles. £3.SO. 
Double*, or twins. SS.CO dally 
Inci. English breakfast. Reduced 
weekly term*. Phone: 0l-j73 
7y81 oi 373 3131. 

SUPER HOGMANAY skl'n4 fun 
party. 18-33*. 4 days, °rUr 
tJti 76.-Skl-Awiv. 97V 4026. 

; DOING nothing al Xmas or New 
Year ? Gome Skiing. Mixed 
Parties. WSC. 01-940 7782. 

THE LINKS country Park Hold and 
Coif Course. west R anion. 
Gracious living in a. beautiful 
aeltlng on North Norfolk 
Tel: Wait Runlon .025 375■ 6*>l. 

WANTED. Quin collage. Susses. 
Hampshire. Dorset.' near . oar'dv 
bcacJ' preferred. Familv 6: 2'-> 
weeks. Augnoi. '76. Phone '.>40 
llT-IM. 

WINTER LET. Rembridpe. LO.W. 
Moriern c.h. » bed. house. 352 
71 45. 

WANTED. hUtiM- rial S.W.l area 
preferred. Doc. sist-Jan. JUt. 
»lrex> b '8. Cheltenham SopSQ. 

RHONE HOLLY TODAY, for 10 
hand-picked hotel* wttiibi 70 
miles or London selected br the 
Thame* and Chllterns Tourist 
Board for your. Chrlaimaa break. 
Abingdon <023jt 22711._ 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

SKIING WITH INC HA MS In Andore 
ra In Soldeus at the Hotel Pen¬ 
sion Roc San Miguel, for 1 week 
hplldayi derortlnij Jan. a rrora 
L78 inclusive. Phone Inghams 
now.—-Ot-789 

CHRISTMAS SKIING with Ingham* 
in Auitrtj In Saint Anion al the 
Hotel Goldener Kreu/. Inr 1 week 
holiday* deiartlng December 21 
from L'13 lnc1u«1ve —Phone ino- ! BETTY AND LANCE MALLAUEU I front L’3 thctuMve —Phone inq- 

i i-kh their friend* a Happy Christ- ham* now: 01-70- W'- 
i tnST. They ore m>l sRuling. lard*. COACH .BOOKINGS rrifr ..|*t 
! MR A MRS- ARTHUR BULL orel Ore_iri di.rounl _Partv L4*. 

mi wu'M Chris Una* oresenia c.eneu L15. Milan El7. Hoinone not sendlnn 
2y.«?^»_LW vrar Ntalo MM: .. — _ | £18. Rome ECU. Naple* .L22. 
Hull'* reeeht operallon Thev send Salonlcu .L4L. ftrh»nv — 
ail thetrtrimdf hannv wishes for ^TA )rt,mie_^.,a^ a_ 

Vi***' l Air. J MALT4 Sl/N.- 1 * "J4Uf D/r WHJ 
a nener _ran iinn iirhinr, ■ -.7 ih.pi ■ ' .. 1 ZM. Uon .Venture 1 '.7 Ib-I'i 

: " . __ ! SKI CHALLICAN IN VEROI8R. 
CHRISTMAS CARDS E\r»i>nt v'lilnn. iant.t*>lc cImW 

i Uiawiwnv glrK simtlilne and loort. fren , 
i i 11 - v_lnr Piea^r uhone for brortiur*.- 

’^CAROs’^—Se1?*^1 *.C?or,Sl™6l5 SOu'th' OF'FRANCE. t,in Srm.l 
nat. —Ueu: I. bar on 1 Drtinhrtui mortem Pa' to lei 

iviot Trading Ltd., 407 '"-lie- ; vln'er n<onll» lame Pvlm ruei'i. 
.Ionian Road. London. NT '-0C.. ‘ bedroom* 2 batliroom*. 1 
■muwn I iu:r. i.It tarjn". \>w% v* 

1 ” i iml •’••mirite i> ifr,-j ;vrr. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS •“JSPKffiS’ SSL 
. • . £19''. p |i me fitnht London. 
1 reg you SPARE ONE non day 91-2.V- 747> .ifter n .V» p m 

airern.j-tn a month'.' nerdi. CERMANY i.I trip* ov air ir-jm 
I volunteer driver* jj ale du: cii'a« return. *.\ eekti <iet 

l on el’.' old aeop.e. 01-240 ■nil*. 
' THEATRE.—Investment opporitinlty. 
1 —Are. Business tn Busin■-v- 
I LfNCOm COLLEGE. — SMutlriti 
l junior nesejrth Krtiowsn'.p—sre 

i TBE<*WALTEr‘ ARTHf-lt CHARLES 

j I ml <..»mieli" ■> l.r.'J ;V!T. 
SKI ZERMATT. Ten 7th-Uih. 

[ sniff'd ..li-tlm slreiro ft. . antral. 
! £19''. p |i in<r fitnht London. 

91-2.V. 747f after n.V> pm 
I CEDMANY I.I trip* o\ air ir-ani 

£ii 'Ai return. eekti drj 
! Utrlstin.i already 'llllno up. Boot. 
; dow. German, rourw Fjkilines 
I Ltd. 1H4 henrtnmnn Chureh 
' Street. W a. let. m.jj'a '«?7. 
i abta Arm naan 
I MADRID. BARCELONA. ATHENS. 

, -- -- Datlv fltghl* trnm LaiUW iut 
DICX1 l IS or anyone knowing ef bualaesa or h-jts. Freedom HoW- 
his wheraafeou.b P ease coiiimunt- ,jjvs. U1-N57 U80 *ruL l'.jit 
c;le Re Adam Hobsflr.. ris Box SncoUHTCR OVERLAND. — Hie 
194! b. llje Times world's hiO« Jdivnniroua long 

SEMIOR CIVIL SERVANT on .cave | rang* expedition* ttirouuh 4st.i. 
will cjretake TOUT London home . Afrir r A S America, 01-579 6R4S 
■sma* uirongh^January. .Eojjraa. j mew year in pan* Jtat Dec. 4 

i REDECORATING OR ALTERA-1 n|gh:a. Bv let, ‘L ubelleiable 
tiohs. See Business :o Businr.’s prices Eo3.*0 ail in aimj rcau. 

; KENT COLLEGE. Ganieroun- Pen i™ Mlu. Pirt*. AmM-rdam. 
i . S^'QiarsiilT*-~5c-' L7i|ca| injl . H-vlli-riand. Sweden. Gnod limes. 
. EDITOR „ POSITIONQ.l S.. Tfl. flt-278 vib'a ■ ATOL ou3BC>. 
' ®6*«lnn See uenerai karanc’r* ; •amaican Aiiematlvr. IW76 
THE abbey. 4a..era Art,-., i ar- ■.■u!'>ur bvol eui now. Lu-.ury 

ceitersrdre —5rr 6-thoiarships , tinmen nr. Mon:eoa Pal? vour 
ANN. MICKY UNO NIGEL—Happy a«n pool and omlnlTnUm fuiti 

Lyam-Hw.'.inc. La-.v from Lncie nm" ata!f for a round t:oo per 
tMltiam md vour eeusln Muriel. I parson lor 2 wfc, lnt. sthrelllTcd 

ST. JONH'S COLLEGE. Ca^ibrldpe : fllgh:s A mfrvslititg jilemailvc 
It “search studentships — See , :o touristy Ctiroae. Jamalean 
Tdueationjl. . Aiiernattve. 61 Srnmptan Rd.. 

.ARABIC Loursra for beginners—. London S«'J. 01-384 6211 
Sao Educational Course*. I -ATOL 344Bi. 

illghis. A refJXrttititg jUcraarivc 
:o touristy CtiroBe. Jam* lean 
Ailarnattve. M Brnmnion Rd.. 
London SW V 01-S8* 6211 
• ATOL -344B i. 

LOWEST PRICES. Buckingham 
Travel fair agu. .. SUB U78U vMJB 

SKI ANDORRA. Up to 3 Wwkt. 
Jan. I Ul near cnalrllft and 
travel £75. Brighton 23033. evo. 

GREECE BY COACH from London 
rt.1 frjiwe; Switzerland and Italy. 
Den every Monday from CJii. 
I or del alls let. ul-727 UUaO. evi. 
40. Travel world Olympic Lid, 

TENERIFE Holidays Ln January jnd 
i etaruarr from Ll3'i scheduled 
.Mr Phone Oceanvt-.t) s. W:* 6055. 
'i'i flat market. London. SKI. 
Arot huh, 

SKI-SELVA (ITALY!. Privuio 
PJrtv KlUl it, board I LO-ti-X Jan. 

SOUTH AMERICAN and Carttjhe.in 
low cost flights ■.'art from tlW>. 
I rv u>. lor lljrtudos. I rlhldad. 
JamaK.i. Lljn.inus Kto Lima. 
Bogota. Car.ic.ts. etc Trail I Ind- 
ers Ltd.. 4»>iTi. t'aris iloun 
Itoa-I. Lonrton. UT. ->C1 Ol -‘i^T 
■«k.l. 

1 GIRL, SKI PARTY, Chanii.erv. 
17-»1 Jan. -JJ'j f.15f». val. 'J'<75' 

, CHRISTMAS SKIING vllh ImttMms 
; tn Halt. h.iure 4‘Ouix at thn 
, lliirei Derot', fur 1 week hohdars 

d.nurtlng December 20 from ET'i 
Inclusive. Prion- Ingham* nnw 
VI-T9'' 

PEGASUS HOLIDAYS. — \\ Intel 
weekend sate rrgin flr«l->.Jass 

■hotels. Hrst-ci.i** service: Lbiorii 
France. Lisbon. Lugano. Madrid. 
Milan. Venice or Vienna i7 
night* ulsu a v.ilLiblr i.— Heaerva- 
ilons Dl-ttiR 7.vr..t, ABTA mem¬ 
ber ATOL Jti?B. 

NR. MALAGA .tun Fdleron.i Aul*. 
sleep 4.'. p.W. MudlOS 
sleep 2. iriti-LiC- p.w. U arm-ad 

| Lid.. 14ti Hoi urt(J Pk. A VC.. 
lojiuiun. Wt I i\ 1.. 7u V ’ll Ml <i. 

i CYPRUS. CRETE, Mykonos. 
Rhodes Hotels. Villas, rave mas, 
Penrinn*. Boadicea iTaSrl. lb 
nuckercy 3i.. London. w.B 
l>t-*«7 4321. AfOf 78‘-B. 

AUSTRALIA AND NEW Cb ALAND 
with CP Airline, i'ly ihc Cana¬ 
dian Pacific way—via Vancouver. 
For full di-talls ol this lovable 
rouitno phone ui-'v’jj 5664 now. 
Ot tali at CP Atninc*. vx rralai- 

I (jar bquare. London. U' C.ti. . ir 
I c-ou are Hying homr. u wlil cum- 

pint'’ vour round Ibe world trip. ■ 
LAS PALMAS, ’-.aih-tra. MarbcilJ 

winter t-la ••■■il ‘dfif.A 
XMAS SXIINC .it Verbier. 1 tek. 

from £69. Also low season bar- 
oaIns in January.—Sklscoiiti Di¬ 
vio 2437. 

holidays akd VTLtAS _ 

THOMSON GIVE YOU A 
RUN FOR YOUR MONEY 

IN SWITZERLAND . 

7 NIGHTS IN OKIXOJX^ 
FROM £97 and VcX>CE?l 

FROM £95 

sriA^as ra 
Vo offer TBB^tire^idefl ratty 

iapBUKTSa 
and every hOHdJF a J''" 
with the tout Fcaijurahcc ot 
tho Thomson Fair TtatJnfl 

Cel b brochure from <mt 
t»l agent qulcklri /r n-«S 
direct on 01-388 2061 lUmhJ" 
departure*• and Ool-BSS OMU 

iManchester departures). 

Thomson \Vintersports 
Price* aubleei to «valla blit ty 

and adjustment.. 
ATOL 152BC. 

TRAVELAIR 
tn Australia- The Far East. 
New Zealand. 

Considerable savings on 
single and return fares. 

Seats available for Christ- 
mas. 

TRAVELAIR 
INTERNATIONAL LOW COST 

TRAVEL 
■Jnd Floor 

40 Great Marlborough Street 
London VIV IDA 

Tel.: 01-437 6016/7 or 
01-439 750fi/o 

CAA ATOL HMD 
Lata Bookings Wrtcorne. 

AUSTRALIA VIA 
SINGAPORE, BALL AND 

NEW GUINEA 
FROM £288 

March 15th 1*76. fly from 
London to Singapore then re¬ 
lax on a 14-day hrrorr cruise 
to Sydney. wave London 
earlier for extra days In Singa¬ 
pore - 

Daleety World Travel 
(Australian Specialismi 
63 Conduit SL. W.I. 

Phone 01-754 S417 anytime 
iAirline Agents.). 

“FIRST FOOT” 
GREEK STYLE 

You could b« tn Athens on . 
Crete this Xmas ar New Year 
for only £89 so if yon fancy 
a carefree holiday 
phone 01-637 5072 or call in at 

COSMOPOLITAN HOLIDAYS 

C*6 Regent SL 
London. Wl. 

SKI ANDORRA SKI 
CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEAR 
2 week# from £S1. 1 week, 
no. January to April, weekly 
departures from only £49. BEA 
flights. B and B. hotel, cheap 
ski-packs skiing at 9.000 n. 
Med. sunshine. Europe's 
cheapest c duty-free J apres-skL 

FREEDOM HOLIDAYS 
THE ANDORRA EXPERTS 

01-957 5306. (ATOL 432 51 
24 hr. Brochnrephone Service. 

First Published 1785 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

SOUTH AFRICA 

Xmas Departures 
mSL'RG SS& 

prom le/vi “ * ~ - 

»uzabeth 

east LONDON 

£277.50 

£301.80 

“31.30, 

L29a.30, •. 

01-437 2039.'9134—734 S7SS 
fATOL 113E) 

SKI CHRISTMAS 
„r. ^ suddenly Offer, due ro eanceUations. just a!f i : 
nlac^l Chalet Parties to top Alpine resorts, with Ett■: f ' 
girls to do all tic housekeeping, cooking and deal*’ 

lg DEC.-l J-^N' ARucNnlftE.R ML'RREN ziii 

TIGSES .ini 
20 DEC -3 JAN: "zER'.IATT T' fiiTn 

.....j, Ha.-.- rnqhts from London, roach iran»{rr». tiyi » 

pnw ^Jftrrnopn ^rt wine Surehairicf and Lcii extra. 

SKI SUPERTRAVEL 
nn HANS PLACE. LONDON Sit'lX OEP 

TEL 01-58-t «0*s0 

ATOL 52SB 

XMAS SKIING in Yerbltr. Fantas¬ 
tic staffed chalets and hotel holi¬ 
days. Spaco still available 
Xmas.-'Nrw Year for a , Small 
family and a few individuals. 
Also J wit. Utii-nist Dec. lor 
pre-Xmas shier*. For brochure. 
Chris Kenyon Chalet Party Holi¬ 
day*. 099286 316/327. 

FLY WINGSPAH Australia. New 
Zealand. ' Far East and Africa. 
Book now fDr Xmas to avoid dla- 
appointment- Must compeUttvo 
fares.—Wingspan. 6 Great Queen 
St.. W.C.2. 01-242 3o62. Air¬ 
line Agents. 

WINTER IN GREECE with Olympic 
Holidays. 1 week hoot £36. Fully 
Inclosin' and rally protected. See 
your travel auonlor 
Graham. 01-727 8060< ATOL 
341B. 

PERSONAL-SERVICE 
TRAVEL SPECIALISTS 
AFRICA. INDIA. PAKISTAN. 
SEYCHELLES, d. AMERICA. 
ROME. CAIRO. ADDIS. FAR 
EAST. AUSTRALIA. other 
destinations. 

DKDO AFR1C TRAVEL LTD., 
250 Grand Bide*.. _ 

Trafalgar So.. London. W.CJ< 
01-859 3092/3/4. 

ATOL 487D. 24-toonr Service. 

MUNICH! MUNICH! 
Genuine low season bargain 

£29 Inc. 

, Return IT trips by ah- £29. 
January departure* no extra*. 
ZURICH, MILAN dep*. also 
Availably Christmas and New 
Ycev avatlabillty. 

CHANCERY TRAVEL LTD. 
190 Campden Hill Rd.. W.B. 

01-229 9484 

HOTEL B OTA M ICO, Puerto de U 
Cruz. Tenertfk. S star. From e 
guaranirrd £143 for 7 night* hall 
board UtU winter from Luton or 
Gatwtck. Thomson a la Carte— 
see your travel agent soon. ATOL 
152BC- 

BEST VALUE AIR FARES! To South 
Africa. Kenya, Ghana. Nigeria. 
Australia. Now 2eatand. ILS.A.. 
Canada. Far East. Europe. Regu¬ 
lar departures. Gold strewn Travel 
Ltd.. 01-836 2223 <24 hoorsi. 
25 Donmark Street. London. 
w.C-2. lAtrttne Agonist* 

SAV8 £££*1 AND £££'*. on most 
European destinations. Immettiaio 
depta.. all guaranteed. E^.T. 

£/rc!i8ovssr&ss* 
1033 -1383. 

Xmas/M.Y. Skiing tn Dolomite*. A 
few Places In Italian «tale' 
oarlJw. 19-27 Doc.. 20 Dec.-3 
Jon. 27 Doc.-TO Jan..Ring Small 
World i Marionf. U1-24U i>J33 -4. 
(ATOL 48»Bt. 

SAVb *30 t TO EUROPE. Tours, 
scheduled flights Hnalhrow. pin* 
Sklors SpK'lal Air timlce to 
Genera. Zurich. _wmier 7.», .(>. 
V.l .L. 01-222 7073. ATOL 4QIB 

EUROPE, Tokyo and Australasia. 
Wo are th< specialists. Call Chib- 
utr. 32 Shifiesbm-v Ave.. London. 
W.I . Phnnq 437 7364—439 
6547 (Airline Agents'. 

SKi-EASV »itli young mixed groups 
in Austria. 1 or 2 wbs.. from 
Bh9. Ten trek. Citlslohuret. Kent. 
Ol-»«7 0417. 

FARES WORLDWIDE. N.Y. £99 »/l 
Jo-burg £190 r/l. Aust. £198 
0/w. Many other de*anatlons. 
Jot back. 01-723 4287. Air Agfa. 

U.S.A. CHRISTMAS—Special 
relura nights Dec. 21. 01-373 
5858. Trek America i Airline 
Agents'. 

MOROCCAN TREKS. U Or 3 wtS. 
overland with vouna people, from 
*83. Next decs. to. 17. 24 Ocl. 
onwards Ten trek. Chislrtturst. 
Kent 01-487 941T. 

MAJOR SAVINGS with Major 
Travel ior worldwide destina¬ 
tions phone Malor Travel. 4y3 
3712. 28 Conduit St.. V 1. 
Airline Agents. 

GREECE, EUROPE or worldwide, 
you choose, we provide. - F.uro- 
chec*. 342 4614-2431 • Airline 
Agfa. i. 

1976 SUMMCO brochure available 
soon’. Please telephone 01-351 
5166 for advance copy. 

FREE SUMMER IN 
AMERICA 

CAMP AMERICA offers stu¬ 
dents and teacher* over 19 a 
Job for 9 weeks In an American 
summer camp .teaching sports, 
arts or crafts, free return 
flight. FREE board. 57 > allow¬ 
ance and 2 weeks free Hm» 
•Write NOW to CAMR 
AMERICA. Dept. Al. 57 
Queen’s Gate. London. S»7 or 
Coll 01-389 5223. 

THE EXPERTS 

SINGAPORE. TOKYO. SVD* 
NEV. AUCKLAND. ROME. 
SEYCHELLES. MAURTTILS. 

EUROPE 
and other destinations. 

Largest selection. Guaranteed 
scheduled departures. 

FLAMINGO TRAVEL. 
76 Shaftesbury Avenue, w.i* 

Tel- 01-439 7731,3a 
Open Saturday. 
Airline Agent. 

CHRISTMAS IN TUNISIA 
Special Christmas departure 
22nd December for 5. 6 and 
14 nigh la. Prices from £f.T..0u. 

“^ORPHEUS HOLIDAYS 
22 Queens House. Leicester 

Place. Leicester Square. 
’ London. W.C.3. 
Tel, 01-734' 2281. or 

01-437 5283 
ATOL 705B 

TOP FLIGHT 
TRAVELS 

Worldvride economy nights to 
New Yorts. Far East. Australia. 
New Zealand. Esstr West 
and Central Africa. Caribbean. 
India. Pakistan. Bangladesh. 
Europe.—C9~>1 Edgware Rd. 
12m ins Marble Arch TUbei. 
W.2. Tnl 402 9373 <* ltneal. 
Airline Agents. tSata. UU 1 
p-in.) 

DONT BOOK . . . 
without first seeing our 1976 
brochure. Easily the best on 
tho market, this informative 
brochure feature* exclusive 
villa and hotel holidays tn 
Corfu and Corsica at competi¬ 
tive prices. Details: 

CORFU VILLAS ITO 

163JX?,lon.§ki s-tK£r • 581-0861 i ATOL o3TBl 

LOWfiST LfiGAL FARES to Cast' 
South Africa and Par East. Travel 
by air. stay In private accommo¬ 
dation from one to six weeks. Kilrotvl from £221. Johannesburg 

.mt J227T.SO. ' Bankok from 
£239.70. They Inciuda ail latest 
air rare surcharges. Con loci 
Group Travel Service. Kl'ONi 
TRAVEL. Dec pd one _ House. 
Dorking. Surrey. Tel,: 0306 59o4 
'ATOL 132B ■. 

SKI CHRISTMAS Chalet party holi¬ 
days. 10 days. I or 2 wks. 
Megove. Hgncs. Mertbd. Avorla:, 
Selva or Ortlsl. 01-589 547a. 
John Morgan Travel. ATOL 052B. 

FASHION AND BEAUTY 

SIMONE MIRMAN Christmas' Sale. 
Fur bonnets, hoods, glamorous 
cocktail . nonsense, knitted hata 
and scarves to match. Simons 
Mil-man. 9 Chatham Place. Lon¬ 
don. SWT. 

OLD-FASHIONED romantics love 
Silk and satin and lace and love. 
Visit our Kn!qhubridge boutique 
to see our collection of exclusive 
lingerie. J.tnet Reger. 2 Beau- 
champ Place. London. S.W.3. 

ANIMALS AND BIRDS 

PEDIGREE miniature dachshunds— 
shun haired dogs. £30. 01-229 
1383. 

IRISH SETTER PUPPIES.—Excel¬ 
lent pedigree. K.C. registered.— 
Connell, uI-•-•!*» 1240. 

EXQUISITE PdllMOr liuuplc*. AM 
colours Maldcm 89185J. 

SUPERB AFGHAN puppy BbS_H74 
flO-M. 

RED SETTER. pedigree. aood 
narored. 2 m. old. low oftnps 
coavldered lor good coontrv 
horn*’.—ui-74'.' dav. 

HOUSE COW • Guern»ev . A«- vc<n. 
calving . Slmmmul. Februirv 
T4u». seiUnq due lo overstockina. 
Marlow ■ OeciK-i i 2620 

GOLDEN RETRIEVER papoica. dogs 
only Ready mld-Oreemher. K.C 
registered LIS. Pclcrs'lold 5985. 

FOR SALE AND WANTED 

C:\RPET SALE 
Heavy aualitv conmtt 

cjrprt LI .99 yd. 'tnc. V. 
riani colours Slandanl go 
front £1 --3 i'd. 

RESISTA CARPETS! 
584 Fulham Rd.. S.KL6 

01-736 7551 

£55 New Kino's Rd.. S.TR 
01-731 3588 iw, 

152 Upper Richmond Hd.'St 
5.VT.14. 01-876 m 

London's leasing Snertollsb 
plain H'HiPns end Cord*. 

LUXURY BATHROO 

SUITES 

we offer large discounts 
our wide range af tan hn 
named suite*. Choose ft 
over 14 colours, lncfud 
corner baths in Black. Peoi 
Penthouse and new - 9os 
Immediate delivery- Com* a 
choose your suite. 

C. P- HART & SONS LTD. 

4 5 London Rd . A New hi 
Terrace. Hercules Rd . S.E. 

Tel. 01-928 5866. 

DIAMOND JEWELS antique 
modern. Emeralds and SappB 
also urgenilv wanted tor c< 
Highest oncra MM. Valuib 
made.—Bentlcra. *>5 New B 
St.. W1Y yDr. 01-629 0651 '01-629 0651 

CURTAINS FOR YOU.—PJU* 
brought ip vour home me. b 
derson & Sckera. All all 
expertLv made and 
Furnishings Services, 'H'JIB*; 
01-304 Cloys and Kulsllo 721. 

COUncnevei-Skiing I0th-2ath 
Jan.. 3 people In late 20’* wan¬ 
ted to Join party. Ring 01-727 
6708. 

MUNICH. ZURICH. MILAN. IT trios 
!*y air from £29 return no extras 
Xiuji 4 Nrw Year availability. 
Chantrl-v Travel. 190 Campdt-ti 
Hill nil . W.B. 01-229 9414. 
ATOL NG'iR 

SKI, AUSTRIA. Vaunt people. 11 
get. C6S h days. Eurotour*. H6 
DalJIna Rd.. Wo. 748 4834/ 
6476. ABTA. Also 1976 Fours. 

INDIA. Indanenla. Australia, corn¬ 
icle uvrland trip. Fare £250. lo 
atntandu In 76 days. Call or 

write Asian Greyhounds. King's 
Hoad. Windsor._1 ot. flwlji. 

W'cdduia 
Momlno Suiis 
Slack 1.1 cheu 

ft Striped 
rrou>er. 

Sirnlu* lo Hlrr 
Dept, 

lor S.ile 
from 

LIPMANS 
HIRli DEPT. 
37 Oxlord St., 

wi 

(Nr Tottenham 
Crt Rd Tube St > 

(continued on page 2SI- 

1 
. . -N Cjo. Pans.’ E3'i. 
Amslrroam EJf'. Schrduied flights 
work ends iram Hnalhrow. includ¬ 
in'? hutrl nr-m-. Corn fit .7.'.4 

n.78. \TflL Jot DC. 
AMSTERDAM. PARIS. BRUSSELS 

or iiniqp* indivtifiui holidays. 
Ti|.i.* Off |jd . 2.i CT'reirr P'ose, 
London, s W.I ft|-23G ROTO. 

ALGARVE VILLA HOLIDAYS, 
inouqii wr are niiw vnd.nfi /tur 
Ijm- >urpiu» ol our nrw nro- 
•:iiures u> vur aunm* you can stilt 
get u con M.iiicit direct to your 

.Vi?'.I. ■ V.,IH P;,0 ar write lo 
f'WfM VilLis Ijd.. |4R Strand. 
V“C..°n'. . 1\ •'... ■ Ol-H.’.n 9ft2R. 
ATi'L H/Ul» 

late booking.—winter Sun 

nfm^ra4. Slum. Xmas 
aratUbliitr. Bon Avonttirn Ol- 

- ^'.JW ' Alri'-te Agts.'. 
CANNES, MARINA, MamlQtl'-U 

Snrtnr fm. tinnpx 4. Available 
Jan.-AprtJ Terrea Blanches 

rue re c* Lid. 01-2.36 1628. 
c REECE. —Raaniliui island farm- 

heu«. in □ -A-oodrd arte*, nr she 

LtiV l^nCIA ■,n<1 mb" "'J. ln* Sleep, in. 2 wks. £53 

MfMBLLA. Orps. m and 
t' 1 *n'I ,J nlnhts tn 5, J 

>iir hoiel*. I Please do not 

rratat aSTr-JSS1 ont-' 
a™ i.^3 G-fP*SS!or.a£t«' Lon- 

n,-w *~oa. ATOL 

W,?v .MO?K.T E<'&n7hiy Ihih.s 
tu ,, most ■InsUnatlont.-—ftj .724 

Trj'clc*rc Alrllnr 

FLICHTS AND EXPEDITIONS !o 
Furopr. Alya. Alia. Ausiralasi^ 
S . Fv»H»tI< (ricca.—-Venture 

I HtihrCml*Cwn ni Kensington 
Ji53.fl 5L. \t.B. 0l>Mu7 bU-1 ■ 
00j2 Alrllno Airmsi. 

C AH cT-FLAGS. Pcrnlqn.m ''.11 
fan.. £34.80 tee. by im lid,.. 
UU . 01-222 6265 lATOL iSsh 

Choose a Christmas Pudding 

from Mrs* Gordon- 
and shell give you a free piano 

$4501 vSK) 

Frcr with «ch pudding - a fine new or reconditioned upncht , 

‘T ji Britain's most reasonable prices. ; 

Other tnjrcdirnr* include names like* BeJsfrein.S.TUiwiV- . ' 

Blmhnct Chappell,Yarmha.KiughLKeinWe anii BmaJw<v',:*» \. 

a lull ten year guarantee^ tree delircnT and generoiw HPan-1 ■; 

parr exchange terms. . . . ‘ '< 

Open 7 da vs a week JO am toS pm. 

the prrhaf of she puddinc is m die pUing! 4 “ 

Telephone Piano Specialist % 
Mrs. Gordon on 01028 4000. £ 

^_ ~ ~ • ' '_l v 

Primed and PubHahed^bi^VjijuS sqS Vr 
_ Limited at rivw RrtnltiUI^^,v ELL'd ^ • 

i: 


